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PREFACE.
20oS3a9

THE favourable reception which the lad

edition of Collins's Peerage has met
with, encourages me to Liy before the publlck

this volume, in which, bcfides fome corrections to

that work, I have endeavoured to collect the

principal occurrences of the Eughlh nobility fince

its publication.

Tiie alterations which liave happened in the

families which then enjoyed the Peerage, are here

ranged according to their refpe^live degrees of
precedence, with proper references to the former

volumes; andgenealogicalandhilforical account? arc

given of all thole which have been fincc advanced

to this dignity, in which, I have been princi]^ally

guided by authentic pedigrees in poflcliion of the

refpe6tive families, under whofe intlru61ions they

have been continued down to tlic prefent time,

and compared with the attefted pedigrees entered

in the Houfe of Lords.

From luch materials, afiifled by the works of

our bed hiflorians, and many authentic records,

it is prefumed, but few errors have been committed
in the compiling. Any that may be difcovercd,

either in this, or the former volumes, will, it is

hoped, be communicated to the publifhers, that

they may be correded in a future edition,

a 2 The
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The greater part of this volume, with an Index,
was printed in April laft; but, feveral new Peers

being then expected to be created, the publication

was poftponed, which has occafioned lome of the

new Earls to be placed among the Barons, and
rendered an additional Index neceflary. Thefe are

imperfedions, which it was hoped the reader

would excufe, rather than be difappointed of hav-

ing accounts of ^// the new created peerages.

In acknowledgment of the many favours re-

ceived from feveral of the nobility, I have, at their

particular deiire, been fome time colle6ling ma-
terials for publifliing *' T^he Extm£i Peerage of

'England^' to confift of genealogical and hidorical

accounts of all thofe families which have formerly

poffefled the dignity of peerage, but have now loft

that privilege, by failure of iflue-male, attainder,

&c. If any nobleman, or gentleman, who may be in

pofielfion of original deeds and pedigrees, or other

authentic particulars of atiy of thofe families, will

be pleafed to permit me to perufe them for this

undertaking, they may be affured they will be

carefully uled and fafely returned.

pptmber 17', 1784, B. LONGMATE,

Altcations
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Alterations which have happened fince this

Volume went to Prefs.

1783.

LADY Lewlfhatn, delivered of a daughter, Septem-
ber 7.

Right honourable Jolin Grenvllle, hrother to the late Earl

Temple, and uncle to the prefent, died September 14,

Temple Weft, Efq; Ion to the late Admiral, died Septem-
ber 17.

Level Stanhope, Efq; uncle to the Earl of Chcfterficld, died

unmirried September ig.

Reverend Henry Reginald Courtenay, made a Prebendary of

Rochefter, September and his elder brother disd at Bath in

• November.
Lady of Dr. Thurlow, Bifhop of Lincoln, delivered of a

daughter, Odober 10 A^. ^. His Lord(hip has iffiie one
fon, Edward i and three daughters, Amelia, Elizabeth, and

Ann.
Mifs Eliz. Harley, fourth daughter to the right honourable

Thomas Harley, married, October 9, to David Murray, Efq;

nephew to Lord Elibank ; and her youngeit fiftcr, Margiret,

married, February a6, 1784, to John Boyd, Efq; eldeft Ion to

Sir John Boyd, Bart.

Reverend Allen Fielding, fon to the late Heftry Fielding,

Efq; married to Mifs Fielding, of Canterbury, Oaober 23.

His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales took, bis feat in the

^Houfc of Peers, November 1 1 ; and was introduced mio the

Privy Council, November 21.

Hon. Mifs How, filler to the late, aid -unt to t: pr;fent

Lord Chedworth, died OiHober 26.

^
John, Eavl Spenc r, died at Ba:ii, QJiober 3 1, ad was bu-

ried at AUhorpc, being rucccedcd by h.;. only foi f Ge ge-John,

now Earl Spencer, &c,
a -7 William*
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WiHiam-Peyto Verney, fon to Lord Willciighby de Broker,
died November 4.

Widow of the hon. Captain St. John (who was killed in the
engagement againft le CVniptc de GrafTe, i78i)died Nov. 6.

Captain Jolin Campbell, nephew to James, fiift Duke of
Argyll, died November 11.

Right honourable William- Edward Bentinck, appointed
Clerk of the Pells, Oaober 25.

Honourable T'homas Walpole, appointed Minifler Plenipo-
t-ntiary to the Efector Palatine, and Minifter to the Diet at

Ratiibon, November ^^,
Vi(ci.unt Lewilliam, appointed Lord Warden of the Stan-

naries, and Steward of the Duchy of Cornwall, Nov. 20.
Lord Spencer Hamilton, appointed one of the gentlemen of

the bedchamber to his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales,
Nov. 20.

Lord North, and the right honourable Charles-James Fox,
removed from rhe office of Secretaries of State, December 19.
The commilTion, coniKtuting Lord Loughb©rou»h, &c.

keepers of the great feal, vacated December 19.
Frances, daughter of the hon. and rev. Robert Cholaion-

dc'cy, married to William Billingham, Efq; December 3.
William, youngeft fon to the Earl of Maecleafield, died

December 19.

^
Earl Gower, appointed Prefident of the Council, Dec. ig f

his daughter, Lady Ann, married to the hon. and reverend
Edward Venables Vernon, Feb. 5, 17845 and bis fifler, the
Counters of Waldegrave, died April 28, 1784.
Duke of Rutland appointed Lord Keeper of the privy feaJ,

Dec. 23, and declared Lord Lieu-.enant-general, and General
Governor of the kingdom of Ireland, feb. u, 1784.

I\larquis of Carmarthen, and Lord Sydney, appointed princi-
pal Secretaries of State, Dec. 23.

Lord 1 hurlow, appointed Lord Chancellor, Dec. 2-3.

Honourable James Grenvillc, fworn of the Privy Council,
Dcx. 26.

^ '

Duke of Dorftt, appointed Ambaffador tothecourtof Fran-ce^
Dec. 26.

Duke of Chandos, appointed Lord Steward of his Maiefty^s
houfhold, Dec. 26.

Earl of Salifbury, apix)inted Lord Chamberlain of the lioufe-^
hold, Dec. 26.

Earl Temple, appointed one of the principal Secretaries of
State, Dec. 19, which he refigncd three days after.

Right honourable William Pitt, appointed Chancellor and
Und r Trcafurer of the Exchequer, and one of the Commiflion-
ers of the Eieafury, Dec. 27.

1 Marquis
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IVtarqiiis of Graham, appointed one of the Comminioners of

the Treafury, Dec. 27.

Duke of Richmond, appointed Mafter- general of the Ord*
hance, Dec. 27.

Vifcount Ho'.ve, appointed firft Lord of the Admiralty,

Dec. 30.
Honourable John JefFeries Pratt; honourable John Levefon-

Govver; Henry, Lord Apfley ; and honourable Charles George
Percival; appointed Lords of the Admiralty, Dec. 30^

Right honourable William Wyndham Grenville, appointed

Receiver and Paymafter-general of his Majefty's guards, garri-

fons, and land-forces, Dec 30, and (worn of the Privy Coun*
cil the next day*

Hencage Earl of Aylesford, and Tliomas Lord Walfing*
ham, fvvorn of the Privy Council, Dec. 31.

Thomas, Earl of Clarendon, appointed Chancellor of the

Dutchy of Lancafter, Dec. 31.

H

1784*

Arthur Stanhope, Efq; coufm to the Earl of Chefterfield,

hiarried to Mifs Thiftlethwayt, fifler to the Countefsof Chefler-
field, January 2.^

Sir Edward Walpole, K. B. died January I2.

Honourable Letithea Sandys, filler to the late Lord Sandys^

died unmarried, January 10, aged 52, and was buried at Oni-
berfley.

Lady of Sir Charles Frederick, K. B. fifter to the late Vif-

count Falmouth, died January 17.

Philip, Earl of Chefterficid, appointed Ambaflador Extraor-

dinary and Plenipotentiary to the court of Spain, January 2;
and his coulin, Arthur Stanhope, Efc^i appoinxd his fc-

crctary,

Heneage, Earl of Aylesford, appointed Ciptain of the Yco*
men of the guard, January 2.

Earl of Tankerville, appointed joint PofL-niafler-gencral,

January 6.

Philip, Earl of Chcfterfield, fwom of the Privy Counci',

January 7.

His Grace, Hugh Duke of Northumberland, created T^ord

Lovjine. Baron of Alnwick in the county of Northumberland,

during his natural life, with remainder to his fecond fon, Al-

gernon Percy, a;id the heirs-male of his body, lawfully be-

gotten, by patent, dated Jan. 28.

a A Lord
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Lord Rav-nhvoith, died February i, wltliout male ilTaey

\v]icrebv that title hccdinc extindt.

. Honourable and reverend Edward Vcnables Vernon, married

to Lady Ann Levefon Gower, and daughter to Earl Gower,
P^ebruary 5. ..

Lord (.Tcorce Lenox, fworn of the Privy Council, Feb. 9,^

and apnointei C6nftable of the Tower of London ; and alio his

Majelty's Litucfoaiit, and Cullos Rotuloium of the Tower
liam'ers, ihe next dy.

Earl of Eff:nf;ham, appointed Mafler and Worker of his

M-iicfty's niiir, Feb. lo.

Lieutenant General William Auguftus Pitt, appointed Com-
mander in chief of his Majefty's land forces in Ireland,

EebrU'ry, 21.

Mifs i. lizabtth Egertup, fecond daughter to the late Colonel

William Eg,erion, married to Monlxur Saladin de Grans,

February 19; and \\>-r fifter Ifabelia-Frances, married, March
18, to Richard Matters, Efo; Major of the 24th regiment of

foot.

George, Vifcount Mount Edwcumbe, and Thomas, Lord
Walfingham, appointed joint Vice Treafurcrs of Ireland,

Fcl ruary 20.

Couniefs of Weftmorland, delivered of a fon and heir

January
Lady of Lord Algernon Percy, delivered of twin fons January

19, which are fmce baptized by the names of Hugh and

Jucelyne.

Mrs. Talbot, widow of Edward Talbot, Archdeacon of

Rerks, and next brother to ihe late Lord Chancellor Talbot,

died January 29.
Lady of the honourable William -Henry Irby, brother to

Lord liofton, delivered of a fon, March 13.

Earl of Orfofd, appointed Ranger of St. James's Park^
March.
The honourable Mr. Monfon, of the third troop of dragoon

gufuds, married to Mrs. i'mith, of Havvkefworth, in ElTex,

March 1 ^.

The Parliament diiTolvcd, March 25.

Lord CharUs Greville Montagu, brother to the Duke of
Manchefler, died at Nova Scotia, Janu ry

Honourable Richard Howard, appointed Secretary and
Comptroller to the Queen's houlliold, in the room of George-
Au-jviftws Norih, h.{(-y, iVIarch 29.

Duke of Montagu, and the Earl of Buckinghamfnire,
elected Fellows of the Antiquarian Society, April i.

Capta'n
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Captain Nicholas Pofcawen, fon and heir to the Revtf. Dr,

Bofcawen, married to Mifs Mary Brown, April 2.

Mifs S phia Ch.irlotte Digby, eldeft cluighter to the Dean

of DurnarT), married to Sir John Sheffield, of Normanby, in

Lincolnftiire, Baronet, April 3.

Honourable Philp Bouverie, allowed 'o take the name of

Puley, and to ufe the arms and creft of Pufey, by his Majcfty's

fjgn manual, April 3.

George, Lord Audley, and his IfTue, allowed to take the name

of Tuchct, and to bear the arms of Tuchet, quartered with

Audley, and the creft of Tuchet, by his Majefty's fign manual,

April 3.

The" Counters of Mansfield died April 10, and was buried in

Weftminfter abbey.

The honouiable Henry Grenville, uncle to Earl Temple,

died at Bath, April 22.

The Earls of Radnor and Aylesford, elefted Fellows of the

Antiquarian Society, April 23-

The Duke of iMontagu, Earls Gower, Salifbury, Vifcounts

Weymouth, and Lewilham, and right honourable William

Pittj eleftcd Fellows of the Antiquarian Society, April 28.

The Countcls of VValdegrave, fitter to Earl Gower, died

April 28.

Lieutenant C' lonel Fitz Roy Stanhope, appointed Groom
of the bedchamber to the Prince of Wales, April 30.

Lady Charlotte Herbert, only daughter to the Earl of Pem-

bro'^e, died in ihc fouth of France, April

Mils Burrell, only child of Lady Willoughby, of Ereft^y,

died May 2.

Lady Henrietta Herbert, filler to the Earl of Powis, married

to Edward Lord Clive, May 7.

Lady of Philip Yorke, Efq; delivered of a fon and heir,

April 7.

Lady Charlotte Bertie, only daughter to the Earl of Abing-

don, died May
Wilhelmina Catherlna, Dowager Lady King, died June 3,

and was buried at Ockham.
Elizabeth, Countefs Dowager of Effex, daughter of Wri-

othelley, Duke ot Bedford, died June 8, in the 7^th year of

her age.

Catherine, C untefs Dowager of Egmont, fifter to the pre-

fent Earl v( Northampton, and Baroaefs Ardcn, in the kmg-
dorr. cf I..viand, dii-d Jime 11.

\ irnii; t St. Afaph, eldeft fin and heir apparent to the Earl

of Alia -uiham, appointed one of the gentlemen of tlie bed-

chamber 10 the Pnace of Wales, June 19, and nurricd to

Sophia,
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Sophia, third daughter of Thomas/ Vircount WcyiiiO'ittli^

Auguft 28.

Countcls DoWagcr of Harfington, daughter of Charles

Duke of Grafton, died June 28.

Vifcount Falmouth, marricci to only daughter of John!

Crewe, of Crewe Hall, in Chcfnirc, Elq; June 29.

Mrs. Walpo'ej wife of the honourable Robert Wa'pole (fee

page 161) died July 24, and was buried at Kenfington, leaving

illue two :ons.

John, fecond fon to Lord Ro'lneyj Inafried td Lady Catherine

Nugent, daughter of the Earl of U'eftmeath, July ; and

about the fame time his fiflcr jane was married to the fon of

Sir William Chambers, Kiijht of the Folifli Eagle.

Duchefs of Argyll refigned her place as Lady of the bed-

chimber to her Majefty, July *

iMifs Hobart, daughter of the honourable George Hobart,

curried to Cumberland, E(q; July 14,

Lord Guernfey, only Ion to the Earl of Aylesfordj die<^

July 18.

Wilham-Brabazon Ponfonby, Efq; appointed one of the

joi:it Foft Mailers-general of hehnd, July

Honourable William Wyndham, brother to the Earl of

Fgrcuiont, married to Mil's Harford (late Mrs. Morris),

July 21.

Mrs. Vyfe, only child of Sir George Howard, Knight of th©

Eath, died Augult 2.

Countefs of Harcourt, appointed Lady of the bedchamber td

the Queen, Auguft 7.

Counters of Leicefler, delivered of a daughter, at Guy's CliiFy

near Warwick, Auguft 16, which was a few days after baptized

bv the name of Elixabeth-Margaret,

Honourable George-Cranfieid Berkeley married st God-
woou to Charlotte, daughter of Lord George Lenox, brother

to the Duke of Richmond, Auguft 16.

A.dmirai Digby, married to eldefl daughter of An-»

drew Elliot, Eitj; late Lieutenant-governor of New York, and

widow of Jauncy, Efq; Auguft 18.

Mifs-' Keppel, daughter of the late Bifhop of Exeter,

married to the honourable George-Ferdinand ¥iu Roy, cidefl

fon to Lord Southampton, Auguft 21.

Thomas Lord Sydney, Right Honourable Wiiliam Pitt,

Thomas Lord Walllngham, kight HonouraFle William-
Wyndham Grenville, appointed his Majcfly's CoirjinilTxoners

for the affairs pf India, September 4.

Pv. E P R E-
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REPRESENTATIVES

IN THE

PRESENT PARLIAMENT.

j\pSLEY, Lord
liaily, Nicholas

Beauchamp, Vircot:nt ——
Bcaulieu, Lord
Bentinck,, Lord Edward-Charles

Berkeley, hon. George-Craufield

Bertie, hon. Peregrine

Bofcawen, Hugh —__—
Bofcawen, William-Arthur Spencer

Bouverie, hon. William- Henry
Bouverie, hon. Edward —

—

Brudenell, George-Br)dges »

Campbell, Lord Frederick —
Cavendilh, Lord (.jeorgc Augullus-I

Cavendifli, Lord George —
Cecil, Henry •
Cocks, hon. John Sommers
Compton, hon. Charles '

Conway, hon. Henry Sfymour
Conway, hon. George Seymour
Conway, hon. Robert Seymour
Cornwailis, hon. William —

—

Curlon, I'cnn Alsheton —
Cull, Peregrine . .

Cult;, Francis Cockaine —
Dair.er, hon. fieorge

Duncaiuion, Vilcount —

—

Egerton, John-William
Eliot, hon. Edward James

lenry

Circncefler

Anglefey

Orford
WindfoF

Notinghamfliire

Gloucellerfliire

Oxford City

St. Mawes
Truro

New Sarum
Downton

Rutlandlhire

Arg)-llfliire

Derby-

Derby fli ire

Stamford
St. Germans
Northampton

Newport
Orford

Wootton Bullet

Portfmouth
Leominlter

Ivelcheiki

Granthani
Dorcheiter

Knarclborough,
Hindoa
Lcfkiard

Eliot,
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Kliot, hon. John -

Emion, Earl —
Fane, hon. Henry
Fane, hon. Thonias

Fielding, Vifcount

Fitz Roy, hon. Geo. Frederick

Foley, hon. Edward -

Foley, hon. Andrew
Fortelcue, hon. Hugh »

Fox, hon. Cluules-James -
Gordon, Lord William —

—

Gordon, Lord Adam
Govver, hon. John-Levefon —
Graham, Marquis «•-

Grenville, hou. James -
Grenville, hon. William-Wyndhat
GrcvtUe, hon. Charles —
Grof\enor, Thomas
Harlcy, right hon. Thomas
Herbert, Lord ' -
Herbert, Henry-Arthur •

Hinchinbroke, Vifcount
Howard, Sir George, K. B. —
Howard, hon. Richard
Hyde, Lord
Lenox, Lord George
Lincoln, Earl .

Mahon, Vifcount —
Manners, Robert —

—

Marfliam, hon. Charles
Montague, right hon. Frederick
Nevill, Vifcount
Koel, Thomas ..

North, Lord
North, George Auguftus
Norton, hon. Chapel .

Norton, hon. William
Onflow, hon. Thomas —

—

Pelham, hon. Henry
Pelham, hon. Thomas ——

^

Percival, hon. Charles George
Percy, Lord, Algernon
Pitt, hon. George
Pitt, right hon. William —
Pitt, William Morton
Poulett, hon. Anne ,

Pratt, hon. John-Jefferies
Robinfon, hon. Frederick
Rider, hon. Dudley
St. John, hon. St. Andrew
Saville, hon. Richard Lumley
Spencer, Lord Charles

Leftwithiel

Cambr. Univ.

Lyme Regis

Lyme Regis

Beeraluon

St, Edmundlbury'
Worcelter

Droitwich
Beaimiaiis

Kirkewall, &c.
Invernellefliire

Kincardinefliire

- Appleby
Great Bedwin
Buckingham

Bucks County
Warv.ick

Chefter

Herefordfliire

"Wilton

E. Grinlled

Huntingdonthire
Stamtord
Steyning

- Hemoii
Sulfex

E. Retford

Chiping Wycomb
Bedwin
Kent

Higham Ferrers

Seaford

Rutlandiliire

Banbury
Wootton Baflec

Guilford
Surrey

Guilford

Lewes
- Suflex

Lane after

Northumberland
Dorfetiliire

Cambr. Univerfity

Pool—

.

Bridgwater

EatU
—— Rippon

Tivercoa

Eedfordlhire.

.-m Lincoln

Oxfordfliire

Gpencer
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Spencer, Lord Robert
Stuart, hon. Charles

Stuart, hon. James
Surrey, Earl

Sutton, Lieutenant Colonel, John
Villiers, hon. John-Charles

Walpole, hon. Horace —
Ward, hon. William m^mm

Yorke, hon, Philip ——

•

Oxford City

Bofiiny

Butcfliire

Carlillc

Newark
Old Sarum

King's Lynnc
Worcetter

CambrigcfliirC'

%» Since
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*^* jSince the account of Lord Sommers's family was printed,

the following addition tlicrcto has been received.

Lord Sommers married jinne Pole^ daughter of Reginald
Pole of Devonfiiire, Efq; who is defcended through Arthur
Pole from the Pooles of Poole-Hall, in the Hundred of Wirral,
in the county of Chefter, whofe family had been very anciently
feated there ; the firft, of whom we have any mention, was
William Pull, alias Poolle, alias De la Poolle, Lord of barretf-

pool'e, who was the ilem of many eminent branches ; and,
among others, it fhould feem, of that from which deiccnJed
Sir Richard Pole, Knight, who married Margaret Planta Jt-net,

Countefs of Salifoury, daughter to George, Duke of Clar nee,

brother to Edward the Fourth, and on her begat Reoinald
Pole, afterwards created Cardinal ; for Sir Geoffrey P^le, who
was defcended from this Sir Richard Pole, Knight, di^-d (t>(ti

of PooUt-Hall, in the Hundied of VVjiral, which has ion"-

been the feat of this antient family.

Reginald Pole, father of /inne Pole^ married Anne Boiler,

fecond daughter of John-Francis Buller, if Morval, in the
county of Cornwall ; who, through an heirefs of theCourtneys
Earls of Devon, is defcended from Louis le Gios, K;nff of
1* ranee.

Carolus PoUy grandfather of Anne Pok^ married Sarah,
daughter of Jonathan Rafhleigh, of Menabilly, in the county
of Cornwall, Efn; riy Jane, daughter of Sir John Carew, of
Antony, in the faid county. Baronet, who, wiTh the Carew's of
Devonfliire, Surrey, and Somerlet, is defcended from Wilham
de Carru, or Carrio, t mp. King John, Baron Carew, of
Carew Caftle, in Pembroke fliiie, ofMoulesford in Berklhi:e,
and of Odron, in Ireland ; whofe anceltor, Other^ had lart'e

poileffions in the time of Edward the Confefibr, and was the
common progenitor of the Lords Windfor, the Gerards of
Lancaiuire, of which v/as Lord Gerard of Bromly the Fitz-
geialus, the Earls of Kildare, Defmond, Kerry, and the Fitz-
jnaurices of Ireland.

Sir John Pole^ Bart, great grandfather to Jnne PoJe^ married
Anne, young-fl daughter cf Sir Willi m Moricc of Werrington,
in the county of Devon, Knight, one of the principal Secre-
taries of State to King Charles the fecond.

Aithur
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Arthur Pole, cr de Pulle, abovcrmcntioned, the remote an-

ceftor of Anne Pole, unitecl the faniilies of de Pullc, of

Chcfliire, with the branches of ihe De la Poles in IvCvonfliirc.

by marrying Elizabeth, daughter and heir of' John Pole, of

Pevonfhire ; whole anctftors, Mauritiu"; de Poh't, and Nico-»

Jaus de Pola, were Harons in the time of Richard the Firft ; and

his predcccflbts and Maurice followed that Prince into the

Holy Land.

CORRECTIONS.
P. 13. Dr. Egerton Bilhop of Durham's prefent Lady is f;flcr

to Sir Edward Boughton, Bart, and his Lordihip's

eLeft fon is married to Charlotte Cathtrine-Ann,

dauohter of Samuel Haynes, Efq.

P. 391. L I. For born, read baron.

N. B. The Earl of Lincoln's daughter is named Anna-
Maria.

Lauly
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JUSTS,TOURNAMENTS, DUELS, a nd COMBATS.
THE WHOLE

IMBELLISHED WITH 82 C OPP ER PLATES,
COMPRISIKC

I 16 ORDERS, ACCURATELY DRAWN andNEATLY ENGRAVED.

Being the completely Collection ever publifhed in Great Britain.

Colledcd from the beft and moil approved Prints and Manufcripts.

With a correct Index to the whole.

By HUGH CLARK.
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C O L L I N S's

PEERAGE OF ENGLAND.

VOLUME I.

Du^e of CORN JV A L L,

?, 39. ^~T~^0 the account of Prince FreJerick. Bi/hop

\ ofOrnaburg,add,His Royal Highnefswas
appointed March 26, 17S2, Captain and Co-
lonel of hisMajcfty's fecond troop of Horlc
Grenadier Guaro^.

Void, • To the account of Prince William Henry tlieir

Maiefiies third fon, add, His Royal Highncfs

was elefted one of the Knights Companions
of the niofl noble order of the Garter, in a

chapter held at St. James's, 19 April 1782.

Ib'td. ^ ' » To the account of their ivla eliics fourth fen

Prince Edward, add. On the inftitution of

the illuftrious order of knighthfod of St,

Patrick, his Royal Highnefs was appointed

principal companion thereof, an,l inverted

with the cniigns of the faid order, at Sr,

James's, March 10, 1783.
B P. J):
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P. AO. — To rheir Ma'efty's ilTue, add,

13, Prince odavus, born at the Queen's palace,

Feb. 23, 1779, and baptifed at St. James'ff

the 23ti of the foUovvinii; month : he died at

Kevv, 3 May 1783, and was burled in the

royal vault, under King Henry the Vllth's

chap.l in Weftmlnftsr Abi:!ey, the lothofthe

fame month, with this infcription engraved

upon a filver plate fixed upon the lid of his

coffin.

Dcpofitum
Illuflrlflimi Principis

O C T A V I I

,

Filij O^lavi Augulliflimi b: Potentiffimi

Georgi I I'ertii,
Dei Gratia Magna; Britannia?, Pranciai, et

Hibemise Regis, Fidei Djfenforis, etc.

Qui in Auia-Regia apud Vieum de Kevv,

In CoKiitatu Surria?,

Obiit 3.° Die Maij Anno
MDCCLXXXIIi.

yEtatis lus 5°

Ibid, •
— Prince Alfred, born in the royal apartments a*

VVindfor Caftle, September 22, and baptiied-

at St. Jamss's palace 0(5l. 31, 1780; but

departed this life at Windfcr Call e 20 Aug.
1782, and was privately interred in the royal

vault in King Henry V'llrh's chapel Weft-
miiifler Ai)bcy, with the following infcrip-

tioii engraved on a filver plate, fixed on the

lid of tne coffin,

Dppofitum
IlluftriHimi Principle-,

A L FRED I,

Filij nono^enitiAugalliffimi & Po cntlfliml

Gcorgij tcrtijD.i, Gratia
Mn^i^"- ^'itaiiMiie, Franciae, et Hiberniae Regis,

Fidei Defenforis, etc

Q'_-i \-g'a W I'ldefori.ij vicelimj die Augufti
! /-?omino obdormivii,

^Utis iuae (ecu ido, Aan')que Domini
MDCCLXXXii.

15. Pfinee&
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1^. Princefs Amelia born at Wjndfor, Au-
guft 7, 1783, ami b ptifed at Sr. Jr.mes's,

Septpmbcr 18 following.

I*. 46 I. 19, For (jeor::e-Wil iam-Fred.rick, read, GeorgC-
Auguflus Frederick.

Buke of NO RFOL K.

P. 134,1.32. For bv whiMTi, read by whidi lidy, v/ho de-

parted this liff^, March 25 17S2, aged 75,
he ha'f '.iTue, Si".

P. 137) !• I7» AftcrilTu add, His Lordfliiphaviiigconformed

to the eftabliflivd religion, and taken the

ufual oaths on the occafion, was clefted to

the prcl'ent parliament as rcprefentitivc for

the city of Carlifle ; alfo in September 17S2
api^ointed deputy Earl Marftial of Enidand,
(on the rclignation of the Larl of Lffing-

_
ham,)!. I Ja-iuary 1783, was appointed Lord
LicutenaiU of the eaft rivling of the county
of York, and on April 5 following was ap-

y pointed one of the Lords of the Trea-
fury. C)

Duke of S MERS E T.

P. 180, 1. 9. From bottom. The marriage between Mr,
Newton and Catherine Seym, ur, his wife,

was diflblved by act of parliament, 1782.

Duke of RICHMOND.
P. 188,1. 12. Afi rrifTuc, add, His Grace was r.ppo:nted>/'after

General of the Ordnance, March 27, 1782$
and e!( 6lcd dne of the Knights Coni;ianions

of the moft noble order of the Garter, in a
chapter held at St. James's April 19 follow-

ing, but (upon a change in the miniftry) re-

figned tlic M after Generallhip of the Ord-
nance, April 1783.

(») Gazette,

1^ -. p. 187,
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P. 1S7, 1. ig. After 1776, add, and flie was re-married, orl

Au2nft 25 1781, to the honourable George
Napier.

Buke of GRAFTON,
P. 193,1. 13. After Hertford, add, bhe d:ed November lOj

1782.

P. 194, lo 32. After 177(5 add, His Grace was ;.gain appointed

Lord Privy Seal, on iViarch 27, 1782.

Duke of B EAU FORT.

P. 213. —— To his Gracr's IfTue add, another fon, born

February 14, 1780.

Duke of Si, J LB A N S,

P. 517, 1. 19. After 1743, add, and married July 6, 1781, to

the Reverend Mr. Walter Williams of

Harrow.
Ibid, I'|32. After Jvlarlborough, add, but he died wiihoat

illue, March u, 1780^

Duke of BOLTON.
P. 234,1. 18. After Dorfet, add. On April 6, 1782, he was

appointed Lord Lieutenant and Cuflos Ro-
tulorum of the county of Southampton,

aifo Governor ind Captain of the Ifle of

Weight (=.).

Ibid. 1. 23. Lady Hinchinbroke died March 30, 1779, aged

26 years (*').

Duhe of DEVONSHIRE,
P. 325, 1. 20. After F.R.S. add, he died April 28, I783,

aged 80, and was buried in St. Mary's church
in Derby.

4^) Gazette. (i>) Coffin-plate.
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P, 325, 1. 25. After Lath, ad J, and liicd his widow, June 18,

1780.

P. 326, 1. 4. >rom bottom, ,.fter York, add, On March 27,

1^82, he was nppoinied Chancfllor of the

Exchequer, and thiee days after one of the

herds crininiHioners ot the Treafury, but

religned Ju y (5, following-, and v. .s leap-

pointcd Chancellor and Under ' realurer of

ihe Exchequer, on Apr:! 5, 1783 (').

P. ??,8, 1. 3. Altrr Laticaitcr, add. At the general eiedion In

lySo, he was cholen knl ht of tiie fhire for

the couniy of uerhy, but died at Naples,

where ho went for the rcoveiy of his

health, September 7, 1781, unman ied,

lb. 1. 4. Alter Yo'kfliire, add, He married Feb 7,1782,
the Lady Elizabeth Compton, fole daughter

and heir of Charles, feventh Earl of No th-

ampton, by whom he has a fon, born January

10, 1783.
1. 14, After kingdom, tuld, On April 19, 1782, was

elcded one of tiie knig-ts companions of

the moft noble wrder of the Garter, and on

June 18, f>ilIowing, appointed Lord Lieu-

ten nt and Cult^s Rot.jlorum of the county of

Derby.

lb. 1. 16. Dee, •'Ut has not yet any iflue ; and infert, by
whom he has ifluc one daughter, Lady Gcor-
giana b-^rn July 13, 178_^.

Duh of M ARL BO ROUG H.

P. 418. 1. 13. After Great Britain, add, In July '779, be
was appoimcd one of the Lords of the Ad-
miralty ; and on the 9th of April 1783, ap-

p iuted one oi the Vies Trcalurers of the

kingiom of Ireland (").

lb. ]. 16. For Cji.oru,e and Charles, read, John and Wil-
lum-Uobcrt.

lb. 1. 22, ^ftcr LL. 1). add. On iVIay 25. 1782. he was
appoliittd one of the ioint \^;cc I'reafureis

ot the kii'gdom of Irc^land; and, on the ^tli

ot June following, fworn one of his Majcity's

nioli honourab.c privy council.

(a) Gazette. ('} IbiJ.

^3 P. 419.
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P. 419. ——. To the Iflue of the prefent Duke, add, Lord

born December 30, 1779*

Duke of R UTL AND,

P. 445, 1. 10. Aft:r general, add, at the general cle£i:lon in

1 7 80, he was j echolen m-^mber of Parliament

for Kingfton upon Hull, aad dird, 31 May
17?2 ged f 4 y ars (^!.

p. 447, 1 ig. Fcv riou caded Marquis c-f Granby, rcaJ, the

prefent Dukp of R.uLland.

Ibo 1. 32.'—-— Aft'^r 1758, add, who, being bred to the navy,

ai-d h: ving regularly ferved in the nectdry
infei iOi fl^ition?, rofe to the rank of Captain ;

jn the rweinorable eniragemtnt fou in woi

April 12, I '82, between the Englilh fleet

commanded by Sir George Brydges Rodney
(iince created Lord Rodi.ey) nd the i'jench

fleet Under the cO'nmand of le Comte de

Gralle, in which the 'atter was totalh de-

feated and tjken pnloner; b.e cf mm nded

; the Refolution of 70 gun-;, and behaving

witn the grea eft intrepidity was moit.dly

wounded, of which he died on his pafTage

to England; after which the Huufe of Com-
mons prefented an addrefs to his Maj.fty,

that he vv. aid be pleafcd to order a monu-
ment to be erff^ed in v\ eftminlfer Abliey, to

psr^etuate the memory of the three gdlant
conrnanders Capiaii Bayne, Captain Blair,

and L.ord Robert Manners, who gallantly

loll their live in that^c^ion.

P. 4^8, 1. 2. After Sutton, red, he di'.d, Jan, 9, 1783,
bfmg then reprefe.'itative in Parliament tor

]Si.wark in Lincolnfhire, and Colonel of the

>Jottingham(hire mititia : he firft married ia

December 1749, Diana daughter of Thomas
Chap;:n of Bianki'.fy in ' om. Line. E,fq,

and by her, wiio died Aprd 3, 1767, had
ill lie, I . George, boin Auguit 1, 1 7 |ji, mem-
ber in the latj parliament for New^r.-, ?jnd

in the prefent for Gta. rham in Lmc/ 'n-

fhire J 2. John, bom juiy 12, i752» vho

(a) Coffin-jhte.

IS
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jr

w a Lieutenant ('olonel in the army, and

was choien mnnher for New.rk. in tlic- room
of his f ther, and nanied, in April 1778, to

M ils Manners; ^. Roherr, born Jan. 5, 1754;

4. Charles, born V b. 14, 1755. he marriid.

May 1778, Mi'S Thornt(>n ; uiana married

1778, to Thomas Dickins of Nort lanipton-

fliirc tfq; and three o her dau-.htcrs; he,

fecondly. n\ rncd ii bruaiy 5, i7t/8, iVlils

Mary P arte.

p. 448,1. 13. After 1730 read his Grace died, May 29,

1779, and was futce-ded by his grindl n,

Charles now the twdttb Ear! fd fowth

Df^/c-s/' /^i^/Y?«/, born M.irch 15, 1754. who
before he fuCLeeded t > the titlr was <.ne of

the reprefentarives in Parliament (or the

Univerfity of Cambridge; wa. ap.pointed

Lord lieutenant and Cullus Rmulorum of

the county of I eiccftcr, in July 1779;
ele61ed one of the knin;hts companii-ns o; rhe

nio,^. noble order ot the Garter, in .1 chapter

held at St. Jam s*s, Septemb r 3, 178 <, and

immcdia'elv inv. fled with the i.ab'is •! the

faid order (2) ; and Of) .eb uary 14, 1783- w.s

appoiiitcd Lord Steward of hs Maiftv's

ho .{hoi'^ ; his Grace is alfu one oi' tnc vice-

prehdents of the jVlid.ilefex, I.ond'»n, and

Lock, liofpitals, and a yi e-prtfidcnt of the

Welch charity.

On December 26, ^775* his Grace wjS mar-

ried to Lady Mary li«b'. ilaSomerfn, voun^cft

daughter of Chalesl^uke o» i eauiort, by

whom he has iliue,

J. Lady Lii'iabtth ilabeda, born September 29,

1776.
2. Lord John Henry, ftyled Marq.ib of Gran"

by, born January 4, 1778.

3. Lord born 0(St.<ber 2.4,

1780.

4. Lord William Robert Albyiie, bcrn June

Jo, - In the titles for fotui, read Charles*

{^) London Cjzcttc.

B 4 Duke
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Duke of B RANDON,

F. 456, 1, i8» After Scotland, add, Upon his Grace's petitiott

to the Houfe of Pe^rs, it was adjudged on
June 6, 17 82, that his Grice, Douglas,

Duke of Hamilton had a rigiit to a feat in

the Enghfh Houfe of Peers as Duke of Bran*
don, notwithftanding the former determine*

fcion of that Houfe to the contrary ; and hp
was fummoned to Parliament accordingly,

as Duke of Brandon m co^ Suffolk, June 1 1,

S782.

VOLUME
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Duke of AN CASTER.
P. 8, 1. 3. frcm A FTER monument, add, of wlilte niar-

ihi bottom 1%. ble, ( ') upon the area whereof lies

reclining, a lady veiled as in child-bed, at

her feet an infant in a cradle covered with
a mantle of green ; at cacp end of the nio-

nument two fquarcd penftillions of ma hie

fupporting two fair pihars of touch, wilii

the chapiters on the top cuiioufly frett d
with gf kl, ei.iigned with two efcutcheons,

the firft defaced, the fecond Argent on a
chevron engrailed Azure between three niar-

lets Sahle, as many crefcents Or, for Watf-n.
'Y\\t fecond qtiadrdturc, (raifel upon thf fi:fi;

arcawiu) on ilic top of which is this at-

chic vement, vi/. quarterly, Hcrtic, W'il-

loughby, Beke Ufford, hitz-Alan, and Mal-
travers, Wells and hiijiainc. 'j h,e cielt a

bat dilplaycd.

In the lecoiid Cvincave of the quadrature, a

chieitam in liis i^niplete arn)o'ur, t;iii and
ciiibroivlcr-cd, lulding ;n his ri>ht hand a

•("; Kaik'anMi^ i:i Eriti/h Mufeum, No, 6529, ji. 94, 95.

butO,;i) ;
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tatoen ; below, at h s feet. Lis gauntlets, at

his right liaiid ; his helmet a hi>' left: him-
f. If in full proportion and perfefV feature, as

flapping fr>rvvarcl in his command.
Within tne hollowed concave of the fi.ft quad-

rature, are two tables of infcription in touch,

wtercon in golden letters is wnticn ;

In the firfl,

This prefents unto you the worthy memory of

the light honourable Sir Peregrin^ Berfy,

Knight, Lord Wjlloi^ahby of Willougt;by,

Beake and Erefhy, defervedly employed by
Qucene Elizabeth, as Gene- all of her forces

in the Low Countreys, and in France ; as

Govern'ur of L-arwicke, where he dyed ia

the 47th yeare of his age, snno 1600, leav-

ing iffue by his wife the Lady Mary Verc,

daughter to J^ hn Earl of Oxford, 5 fonnes

and adaughter, viz. RnbcrtLord Wiiloughby,

Generall of the tng.ifli fcr^es in Denmarke;
Peregrine, Henry, Vere, and Roger; & this

virtuous Lady Catherine, wife to Sir Lewis

Wacfon of Rockingham, where fhe died in

child- bed, the 15th of February 16 10, de-

firing to be here buryed with her father ; for

whom at her requeft, and for herfelf, in his

owne affection, the fayed Sir Lewis hath

erected this monument as a marke of boeth

their virtues to all poilerity, anno Domini
lC)l2.

Upon the frontifpiece near the verge of the

firfl quadrature is Watfon'st^rms impaled vviih

thofe of Bertie.

Upon the front above the bafis of the monu-
ment are two compariiBentb of touch in which

is this epitaph;

Ut pereunuo paret prolem, proh I mortua Phoenij;

iSponfa, pcrrs, prolem he pariendo tuam,

Sponla vale, ^yMx^u^ viven:^ Catherina valeto,

Vixifti, ut ^a^apo!, fie Cathtrina peris.

Qiiid dixi ? Catherma? Ncn; til'.a i onantis

Tecia pcicua rutili vivis aiuata polo,

5 ^' ^9.
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p^ jg, __— Lord Roben Kertie died lo Mar^h 17^2, ^nd

is buried at Chiiielhuifl:, v\heie ;i munutrent,

whii h lias the t llowing in ciipiioii, is 10 be

ere^ed to his Mi»-mory,

** I rdern aih ths monuincnt Ic buiit^f' the

" remains of Lf rd Ko^cit Berte, fifth in
" of Koberr tic firft ! like of Anrafl r,

*' General of liis \Iaj fly's foices, C do: el

f* (if ihe feto d trO"p of !- orf • (>uirds,

*' Lord of the Bed-chamber to h s Majffty,

" C-roverncr ..f the fort of Ouptanri' n .n the

" ki gdom of Ireland, a:.d mic - b< r of Par-
" bunient t( 1 the town (f Boilo:. in Frg-
*' land; he married ilie [ ady ii.a\mond,
*' relift of Rob' rt the fecond Ba-on cf that

*' name, and onf^ of the coheir ll' s of Loid
" Vilcoui.r rjlund 11 of the kirg '. m of Irc-

*' land wirh yvHoin he lived miriy y ars ia

*' the ereatett love and harmoi v, i>'nd w o
*' no A. beincr his diiconfola'e u idow, has
*' eiLtl:ed this monunicnt toh;s nemory. He
" died iothM;iich 782, a. ed 01 years."

P. 22, On the de. th of Robert, fourrh Duke o. .n-

caftcr j\iihouc iffuc, the Barony '{ VVii-

loug nv be.ame in abeyrnc;^ bet\c<'n his

two filter^, till his Miijeliy was pKaied to

exercile his roy I pr-^rogative, by conterring

that title on th. eldtr of them ; and her .afiy-

fl^ip's claim to the office of Great Chamber-
lain of England was afterwards onf.rmed
by the deciliv.n of the Hcufc of Pects, as v^ ill

be Ihcwn U(,dcr the title pf i'aronefs W 1!-

h)i;t!,hbv.

/^;V, -l Brownlpw the prefcnt i.ul^e of Ancaiier wa?

born at Lindfey houic in l.i <.oin% Jnn Fields,

I March 1729: was marntil at St. james'^

\Vcftminlkr, 2dJ;;nu.iry 17^9, to his ^^rejcnt

Duchcfs ^*a^y r.nn dau^httr .f pc-c Lay-

ard, Llc|; a Iv.'ajor of lo. t, by vvhcni lie has

an only child, iV.ary-l* lizabcih, boii. in ba-

viile Row, 24 July 177 I (*].

(*) From his Grace's pedigree entered in ;hc Houfc of LorJs.
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Duke of PORT'LJND.

F. 30, I. 5. From the bottom, after Ireland, add, and died

in Dublin 1783.

P. 31. I. 2f. For, prefent, read late.

Jhid, — 22. After Nottingham, add, and married December

23, 1782, to elJefl;

daughter of Richard Cumberland, Efq.

iZfii. — — Read Lady Mary b rn March 13, 1778, and

Lord born May 1780.

Xo his Grace's appointments, add, he was con-

ftituted Lieutenant-general and General Go-
vernor of IreLnd, April IQ, 1782, which
high office he religned September 15 fol-

lowing. His Gr xe is alfo one of the Truf-
te s of the Britifh Miifeum, and Pr^^fident

of the Medical A( lorn, and was on April 5,

1783, appointed firft Lurd of the Trca-

fury^ (").'

Duke of M^NCHESTER.
F. 119, 1. 12. Add His Grace was appointed Lord Chamber:?

lain of his Majefty's houihold, April 20,

1782, is likewife Colonel of the Hunting*

dcnfliire Militia and on April g, 1783 (^j,

vva' appoin'ed- Ambaflador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary to the Moil Chriftiaa

King.

Duke of C HJN DO S.

V. 14.0, !. uU. Read, Richard Gammon, Efq; &c.

Duke qf p o R s E r,

p. 2,-TO, — To the r.ccount of Lord George Germain^

add, Ilis Lordfliip was advanced to the

dignity of a peer cf Great Britain, by the

titles of Ba on Bolthrooke, inSuffcx, and Vif-

coant S-ckviile of Drayton in Noilhaiiip-

tonCiire
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tonOiire, as will appear under the latter

title in this volumf.

]p. 223. — To the ptellnt Duke's officii, aJd, in February

1782, was appointed Caj tain of the Ycom^a
of the guard, which pofl he rcligned in Aprii

1783. His Grace is Colonel of the weft

ngiihC it of Kent militia, antl high ftew.sr4

ot Stratford upon Avon.

Buh of BRIDGIVATER,

P. 240. - Lieutenant Colonel William Egerton, fjconl

fon to the late Bifliop of Hereford, died

March 26, i']'^'^-, anil was buried in St*

James's church, Weftminltcr.

Dr. Egcrton, the prelent Bifliop of Durham,
was fecondly married on 31 Ma-ch 1782, to

Mifs Bougt:ton; and his eldeft fon John-

i
William, who is Major in the 20tli regiment

of dragoons, and member of Parliament for

Br.ickley, was married January 14, lyBj,

to the daughter of Samuel Hayncs, Efq.

Duke of NEIFCASTLE.

P. 278. ——— The prcfcnt Duke's ifTue, were, i. George,
born November 26, 1745, '^"^' died, Au;i,ull

19, 1752; 2. Henry Fynes Pelham Clin-
ton, ftyled tarl of Lincoln, b-, rn November

5, 1750, and died 18 October 1778, having
had illue by bis wife, the Lady Frances Scy-
roour Lonw..y, d.iughter of trancis th.c prc-

ieiu bail of Hr-rtford, a daughter, Catlicr-

ine, born April 6, anil baptiledMay 6, 1776,
ahd one fon, Henry, born J^ecembcr 23,

\ t "^llli ^vho after liis father's death, w^s C;d!td

LarlofLmcoIn, butdied September 23, 1779;
and was burictl in the f mily vau.t at ijO[ii!.:ir,

, in Lincolnfhirc. 3. Th- nu.s I'elham Clii.ion,

now flyledFailof i^incoln, born July i. 1752,
and married May 2, 1 782, to Ln'^y Ani.a
Maria, youngtft daughter to William, la:c

EarJ of Harnni^ton, and has ilfue a daughter

i)oin July 30, 17 85;
and,
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and, 4. Lord John Pelham Clinton, born

September i^, ^755> ^^^^ '^'^ Lifbon in 17813
unmarried.

Buke of NORrUUMBERLAND.
1*. 474, I. 10. Read Bologua in Italy.

P. 4863 1. 28. Add, where a monument has fin'-e been ere£led

to her nKmorVj compounded of the Romart
monum.'iita! ftyle, and that which obtain-

ed here in the reigns of llizabcth and

James I.

in the center is a pyramid, furm -runted by a

flaming vafe , having St its bafe an antique

fluted f,?rcophagus of whire marble, in whofe

front is in erted a bas-relief, repref^-nting

the Duichefs in the characfi:- r of Chanty,
relieving the diflreffed. Over thi', on a

pedeftal of the fame material, is an urn fop-

ported by two weeping boys^ On each fide

of the pyramid are pi ced two altars of white

marble, adored with feftoons and rams

Leads, and fnrmounted by flaming vafes

;

and againfi thefe altars, ftand two fiatuts

reprefenting Faith and Hope; the latter

alluding to the family motto, which is cut

in large capit Is under the farcophagus,

Below the farcophagus is an elliptical arch,

fided by two tablets of white marble, with

the Percy crefcent over two hymeneal torches

conjoined in faltire reverfed, and below them'

a lion and unicim ffjant. Within the arch

is the following infcfiption in gold letters^-

en black marble :

Near this place lies interred

Elizabeth Percy, Dutchefs of Northumberland, "

In her own ri ht,

Baronefs Percy, Lucy, Poynings, Fitz Payne^
Bryan and Latimer

;

Sole beirefs of Algernon l->ulce of Somerset,
And of the antient Earls of Northumberland,

She had ifTuc

Hugh Earl Percy,
LaJy F. Lliz. PercYj

Who
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Who -Hcd 1761,

Lord Algernon Percy.
Having lived long

An ornament of courts ..nd honour to her

Country,

A pattern to the great, a proteflrefs of the

Poor,

Ever diflinguifhed by the morft ardent affection

for her familv and friends,

She died, Dec. 5, 1776, aged 70,

Univerfally beloved, revered, lamented.

'J he Duk« of Northiimbcrland,

Inconfolable for the lofs of the befi of wives,

Hath erected this monument
To her beloved memory.

V. 485, 1. 25. Add, which he refgned in December 17S0.

P. 4875-' To the account of Earl Percy, after 1779, add

by whom he has had iflue three daughters,

Charlotte, born July 3, 1780, but died

an infant. Elizabeth born iJeccmber 23^

1 78 1, and Julia, born May 2, 1 783.

Ibid, —— To the iffue of Lord Algernon Percy, add,

4. Algernon Percy born, 19 Auguft 1779,
and

5. Sufanna Elizabeth Percy, born 28th De-
cember 1782.

Duke of MO NTAG U.

P. 500. —— To the account of his Grace's broth.er James,

add, who is n w Bann Brudenel', as will

appear under that title.

P* 502, 1. 5. After aUb, add, Mafkr of the H ri^e to the

King, Governor and Captain of Windfor
Cafllc, Prcfident of St. Luke's Hofpital, anit

F. R S.

Marchio?iefs G R E 2^.

P.. 522, 1. 7. After 1756, add, and married Augufl 17, 17S0,

to Thomas Robinfon the prefcnt Lord Gran-
tham-
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Marqitis oj ROC KING HAM.

F, 528. L 2. Add, his Lordfhip died July I, 1 782, and was
buried the 20ch of the fame month in Yorlc
cathedral, and, leavin<j no ilTue,. \\\% litks

became extinct.

VOLUME
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VOLUME IIL

E<irl of SHREWSBVRr.
1^. 35. 1. 5. — TJ^ROM the bottom, after 1750, adJ, wtiO

Jl^ died Ju!v 12, I771. He married, fccondlyj

April 7, 1752, Mary, daughter of Sir George

Moftyn of TaLicre, in Co. Flint, Bart, hy

whom he had liTui.-, i_. Charles, born, March.

8, 1754; 2. Ann, wlio died an infant; q.

Frances
; 4. Barbara, married AprU 9, 1 780,

to Francis Fortefcue Turvi'e, of BorAortll

in LciceftL-rfhire, Efq; 5. Caiherine-iVL'ry 5

6. Juliana; 7. Elizabeth ; 8. Thercfa; 9.

Ann- Mary, who died January 27, 177.5;

io. George-Jofc, h; 1 1. John-JuUph ; 12.

Charlotte- Ma>y.

J'i 2ilbi 1. 4. -^ After 1768, add, without ifTue : He fccondl/

married. May 18, 1772, to Margarct-Fran-
\ ces, only daughter of William S eldon of

iVellon, in Co. Warwick, Efq; by whom
he has had ifTue, i. George, born Marcli

28, 1773 died June 7, foliowini; ; 1. Fllza-

bc;h-Mdrgaret, born March 20, 1775; 3«

Frances, born, December i, 1777 ; 4.

born November 24, 178^.

C Ear.
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Eirl of D E R B r.

P. 8i, 1. 7. — After Bart, add, and died his widow Sept, a,

1 7 So. ,

P. 83. I. 7. — After Thomas, add, who was a Lieutenant

Colonel in the army, and member of Parlia-

ment for Lancaftcr, and died at Jamaica in

I o the account of the prefent Earl, add, His

Majefly having been pleafed to deliver to his

Lordfliip the feals of the office of Chancellor

of the Dutchy of Lancafter, his Lordfliip

was fworn into that office on Auguft 29,

1783, and was the fame day fworn one of
his Majefty's moll honourable Privy Coun-
fellors. (=>)

Earl of PEMBROKE and MONTGOMERT.

P. 127, 1. S. After LL.D. add, and is fmce created Lord
Porchefter, as will appear under that title,

P. 129, I. 5. After dragoons, add, On November 26, 1782,
vi^as appointed Lord Lieutenant, and Cuftos

Rotulf.rum of the county of Wilts, and on
May 29, in the fame year, made Governor
of Portfmouth.

Ihld, The Countefs of Pembroke, on January 14,

1783, was appointed one of the Ladies of

her jMajefty's bedchamber.

Earl of SUFFOLK and BERKSHIRE,

P. 139, 1. 26. For prefent, read late Earl.— J40, 1. 5. For feventh, Philip who married, &c. read,

i'evep.th, Philip anceftor to the prefent Earl.— 141, lilt. After 1719, add, and died unmarried, 0£lo •

her 5, 1^773: and afttr 17 21, add, who be-

came fourteenth Earl of Suffolk, and feventU

Earl of Bcrkfhire, as will appear below.

(^) Gazette.

P. 142.
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P. 142, — Leave out all the fecond paragraph relating

to the honourable Thomas Howard.— Ibld% 1. 12. After 1747, add, and married March 20, 1785,
to Ricliard Bagot, Elq; brother to tlic prc-

lent Lord Baj^ot.

— 143, 1. t. After Aylesford, read, by whom he had ajf-n,

Ge-rge, born in September, 1778, who died

December 27, follovvirg, and a pollhumous
Ion, Henry, his fuccellor: his Lordlliipdied,

March 6, 1779, leaving no ilTue, but his

Lady being then with child, the titles lay

dormant till Auguft 8, following, when fhe

was delivered of a Ton,

Henry, thirteenth EarI of Suffolk^ and fixth

£ari of Berkfiirf^ who died two days after

his birth, whereby the titles defcended to,

TnoM AS, fourteenth Ecrl of Suffolk^ and feventh

Earl of Berkjhire, fifth, but only furviving

fon of Henry Bowes, fourth Earl of Berk-
fliire : he was born, Junfeii, 1721, and
having applied himfclf to the fludy of the iaw,

was admitted to the degree of Jjarrifter ; he
fervcd in feveral Parliaments for Caflle Rif-

iiig in Norfolk, and in 1774 was elefled

for St. Michael's in Cornwall. His Lord-
fhip was married on April 13, 1747, ^^

Elizabeth, daughter of Willian) Kingi'cotc,

of Kingfcote in Glouceflcrfliire, Efq; and
by her, v/ho died, June 23, 1769, had a:i

only daughter and hcirefs Lady Diana, born
July 23, 1748, and married November 23,
1782, to Sir Michael le Fleming, of Rydal
in Weftmoreland, Bart, and h:s Lordjliip

dying on Feb. 25, 1783, in him ended the
male ifTuc of the fix elder fons of Thoma?,
the fnft Earl of Berkfliirc ; we mu(l, there-

fore, return to Philip, the levcnth Ion.

Which Philip was baptifed at St. Marti ii's in

the Fields, Wtftminltcr, on KJarch 5,
1628-9; and he was buried in tlie chancel
of the faid church, Sept. 1717, having lud
by iiis wife Mary, daughter ot Jen-
nings, two Sons, James and Charles ; alfo

two daughters, i . rvhry Lucy, who died un-
married III May 1744, and was buried at St.

EdinundlLn-y iff Sutibik j 2. Henrietta,

C 2 who
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who likeuife died unrnT-ried, and was bu'i-

J

at VVindlbr in Bcrkfliire, December 22,

1750-
Jamks Howard, Ffq; the eldcft, was born in

t^e palace at St. James's, iNarch i, 16-8-9:

he was ftated at Btnghton near Chefter;

died Jure 13, 1722, a^'d was buried in the

Vault belonging to the family of Booth, in

St. Werhurg's church, Cheller. His wife

was Katherine, ri^^ughter of Geome Booth,

Efq; fon of ^ir George Hooth of Woodford,

in the county of Elfrx:, Knight; by whom
he had two fons, VvMjjarr^, who died at the

age of four months, and Janes-'Thomas,

who deceafed, aged two years alfo two
daughters, Martha-Maria, niunied, Decem-
ber 31, 1740, to the bono rable and re-

verend Charl-s Hervey, Preben lary of Ely,

fifth fon of Ji)hn, fuft Earl of Briftol.

Charles Howard, the fecond fon, was born^

13 May, 1681, and named after his god-

father, King CharUsII. and, having entered

into the navy, rofe to the rank of Captain,

and had the command t»f the Swan nmn of

war, in which he was loft ab.^-ut the year

1705. He married Elizabeth, fecond daughter

of Edward Bitten of Portfmouth, in the

county of Southampton, Gent, and by hef

(.who died of the fma!l-pox, June 171 1, and

was buried in St. James's church, Weft-
minilcr) had one fon, and a daugliter Mary,
born at Winchtfter in 1700, Maid of

Honour to Queen Caroline, when Princefs

of Wales, and was firfl married to Henry-

Scott, Earl of Delor ine, and after his dc-

cea c to William Windham of Earfham, in

Norfolk, Efq;- preceptor to William Duke of

Cumbcrla:.d.

Philip Howard, Efcj; the only fon, w?,s bo'-n

at Portfmouth, on March 7, 1793-4: he

was page t» the Princefs of Orange, and

afterwards a Captain of Marines,-_ ami died

at Kingrtonin Jamaic, on March 27, I 741,
having had illue by his wife Margaret, only

iurviviiif? child and heir of Francis SkreesiO
of Edinburgh, Gent, to whom he was mar-

ried
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rieti at Li verii k in Ireland, on Febrnafy i,

1731-2, tour ions and one daughtr, M i,,

born .1 iJub^in, F'ebru^ry 14, 173* 5* -rri

is now bedch/ihiher-woman to he- Koyal

Hi!;hne;s P:inceis Amtrlia, and u.in,arri-tl :

tlio 'ons were,

1. Thomas i-^oward, born ar C^rk In Ireland,

January 6, i"3^ 3? ^"'^ 3 Lieut^niPt Colo-

nel in the rtrft legi./.ent of P'oot L-uards, but

was kill^^d in ;:n engagement t lea, on his

paiTagefom A-^etica, L-nma-ned.

2. Wi.liam Wvndhain Howard, bjr.i in D^og-

heda, 9 April 1737, -ind oicd at Ncwbcriy

in Berklhi'e, Fe^iiU.ry 7, 1739-40.

3. John, t'le p eie"t Ea 1 oi Suffoiii and Bcrk-

Ihie,

4. Fhilip Hnvard, bo n Et "Newport in tie lile

( f W ght \'ay 17, 174T, is ;m ofuccr in

the Royal N^vy and unriianlcJ.

John, the prejent fif:eenth Eai I of Suf^olk^ and

eighth ha I of Lerkjhire, wa^. born ai Tialee,

in the county of Kerry, March 7, 17^8-9,

was P' e;e to his lite Royal Hiihnfis '^^ U-

liarn Duke (f Cumhe land ; on Novemocr

17, 1780, was promoted to the rdnk of

Colonel in the army; arid in Aug. 17 S3, ap-

pointed Co! .ncl of tnc "O h regiment of foot.

His Lordfhip Was ni.irricd at ot, Ann's \V c't-

minfter, July 2, 1771, to Jj'ia, dcuightcr of

John Gafk-rth, * f Pcnrit;i in the cu/^.ty

of Cumbeiland, Kfc], by \vho;n h-; hud illue

f;)ur fons.

1. Charlcs-Nevinfon, V fcount Andover, born

in tie parilh of S.. Mary le-b.ne, Alay 13,

and baptilcd June 3, 1775.

2. 1 horn s, b 'pn at tlerlcy upon 1 hames, in

the county (.f C'xtrd, Aa.ull: i8, and bc-p-

tiled Oclober 3c, 1776.

3. John, born at Binficld, in the county of

Bcr.ss, 30 November 1777, a'ld ba, t.Icd

J.maary 6, 1778.

4. Wiiliac)-' nihp, bcrn i)t Biaficld aforefaiJ,

November 27. baptifed DcCLrnrcr 2, 1779,
and was buried there April 20, 17S0.

Alio one daughter, Uathcrme, a twin with her

biwthcr \V jllian-Phil/p.

C 3 u
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In the Titles, for FJ<.-nry, vcad, John Howard

Earl of Suffolk anJ Berkfliire, Sec,

Earl of S ALISB UR T.

P. 149, — James the fixth Earl, died September 1780,
and was fucceeded by his only fon,

James, now Jeventh Earl, born in September

1748, and marri'^d, December 2, 1/73? to

Lady Mary-Amelia Hill, eldeft daughter of

Wills, the prefent Earl ot Hillfborough : his

Lordfhip is Treafurerof his Majefty's hnufe-

hold, a member of the Privy Council, Lord
Lieutenant, and Cufios Rotulorum of the

county of Hertford ; alfo Colonel of the mi-
litia of the faid county.

Earl of NOR 1 HAMPTON.
P. 200, 1. 27. After fea fervlce, ac'd, ar.ii died May 8, 1782.
P. 202. — In the laft line of the fe^i nd paragra '1, for,

who is unra rried, read, w'no on February 27,
1782, was married at Trinty Chapel, in the

parifh of St. George Hanover Square, to

Lord George Henry Cavendifli, brother to

William, the prefent Duke of Devonfhire,

Earl of DENBIGH.
P. 214,1. penult. After Alan, add, who is in holy orders. To

the account of Sir John Fielding, Knight,

add, He died September 4, 1780, aged 68
years, (=*) without ifTue.

P. 216, I. 14. After Commodore in the Navy, add, who dur-

ing the late war diftinguifhed himfelf in

feveral engagements ; he married Sophia,

daughter of the late honourable William
Finch, and filler to George the prefent Earl

of Winchelfea, and dieid January 11, 1783.
Ibid. I, 6. From bottom, after Lady, add, who died Oc-

tober 14, 1782, and in the next line after

(3) Ccffin-Platc

1 ij^^i
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1760, add, who is a Captain in the third re-

giment of Dragoon Guardf-, and member of

Parliament for Bceralfton in Dcvonfhire.

P. 217, 1. 2. Add, HisLoidlliip was (econdly mariicd, by
fpecial licence, at VVillovv in Lcicffter-

iliire, on July 21, 1783, to the r;lici of

the late Sir Charles Haliord of Wiftow,
Bart.

EarJ of JFESTMORL AND,

p. 234. — Add Elizabeth, re!i£l of Thomas, 8th Earl of

Weflmorland, died at Briftol, November 12,

1782.
To the account of John, ninth Earl of Wefl-

morland, add, His relict. Ladv Sulan, remar-

ried in 1778, to John Woodford, Eft]; Cap-
tain and Lieutenant-cclonel in the lirit regi-

ment of foot-guards; and Lady Augufla, his

Lordfhip's daughter, w. as marrit.d on July I2»

1781, to William Low ther, Efq; eided (on of

Sir William Lowtherof Swillington in Yoik-
(hirc, Eart.

P. 235. — To the account of John, the prefent Earl of

Weflmorland, add, Elis Lordlhip is a Cap-
tain in the Nonhamptonliiirc militia, and

married Mav, 17S2, cniy

daughter and lieir of Robert Child, Efq; an

eminent banker in London,

Earl of PETERBOROUGH and MONMOU-TH,

P. 253. — To the account of Sir John Mordaunt, Knight
of the Bath, add,"Hedied in OL'lober i 'yC.

P. 260. — To the account of Charles, ^ovuth tarl, add,

his Lordfhip died Au;^urt 1, 1779, and was
Succeeded by his only hirviving Ion,

CharLES-HenpY, //;f prefent ana fiflh Earl,

who was born on May 11, 175S; his Lord-
fliip is unmarried.

In the Titles, read Charles-Henry Mcrdjunt,
Earl of PeterboroUj^h, u^c.

C 4 Earl
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Earl of STAMFORD.
P 268, 1. 22. After Dorothy, add, who died unmarried, June

X781.
fbid, ], 4, From bottom, after De Lavvarr, add. She died

March 1, 1783.
f 1. uk. To the account of the honourable Booth Grey^

add. He was married at Chefter, May
1782, toElizabethjcldeftdaughter of Charles

Manwairingof Eromborow in Chefliire, Efq^

by whom he ha- iffue, a fon born at Wrine-
hill in Chefliire, Feb. 12, 1783.

P. 269, 1. 10. Add, his I.ordfliip, was on May 14, 17P3, ap-

pointed Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Ro-
tulorum of the county of Chefter.

^arl cf JVINCHILSEA and NOTTINGHAM,

Po 298. — , To the account of the prefent Earl, add. His
Lordfliip is alfo Lord Lieutenant, and Cuftos

Rotulorum^ of the county of Rutland, a

Major in the 87th regiment of foot, and pre-

fident of the Afylum, for the relief of the

infant poor.

Throujfh the whole of this account, for Win-
<;helfea, read, VVinchilfea.

Earl of CHESTERFIELD.
?? 3?5» ""- To the account of i^rthur-Charles Stanhope of

Mansfield, add. He was married, March 2^

1767, to bis third wife, Frances daughter of

Broade, of All Saints parifli in

Derby, bv whom he had no ilTue^ and fhe

furviving him, was remaried, April 4, 1782,
to the Kev. Thomas Bigfby.

Earl of T H A N E T.

P* 23O' — Sac!cvil!e, the prefent Farl, by Mary his Coun-
tels (who died in September 1778J had ifiue,

5 1. Lady
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i.Lady KHzabeth, born May 2, 1768}
^ 2.* Sackville, Lord Tufton, born June 30,

1769; 3. Charles, bcrn S-pt. \0, 1770;

4. Lady Caolin-, born Octob.r 8. 1771;
5.* John, born Nov. 12, i773' ^- ^e/'ry,

born January 2, 17:5; and 7. William,

bom Nov. 16, 1777-

Earl cf SANDWICH.

V 7a6 — In the laft line of the fecond paragraph, after

* ' 2+ •

^clnvralry, read, which he enjr.yed till 1 7bo-;

and M May 1783, was tippo.nted Ranger of

S;. Jame.v-s and iiynePai.s.

p ,.7 _ Vi.cc-unc Kinrhinbr-kes liTue, by his hrlt

*'^^''
j^acy, were Jonn-Georgc, bora /^pnl i,

176- : and Caroiina-Ma: ia, born May 18,

1768, who died July 2, 1782 (%^ and by

his lecond Ladv, who died Mr;ch 30, 1779*

(>) he had iliue. George-John^ horn March

5, 177:5- Marv, born January i J 774;

Henrietta-Su!"anr.a,'-icrnNovemh T 20, 1775;

anH Francis »„h.irlc4, bora January 8, 1778;

and died 13 jniy ivBo His Lo.. Ihtp was

at the lak -^e itrai tiec;ion reeholen repre-

fentative forVfie county of Hc;ntingcion, :>nd

in Maj 1783, appv-inttd Mailer 01 lac Kiu^,«

buck hounds.

Earl of E S S E X.

p --- -_ His Lordfliip's ifTue, by his fecond Lsdv, were,
**^'

afliU-bornfon, born January 5, 1768 ;
Jol.n-

Thon.:.s, born March 14, 1769; I homas-

Edward, born March 24, and baptiled j\\->ni

22, 1770; William- Robert, born April ?.S,

and baptifed May 25, i77S'- '""^^ Bladtn-

Thomns born Auguit 25, H?^- .
,

Geor-'e Vilcount Maiden, hu Lordllup s el .clt

fon*', w.is elected to Parliament April 20,

1770, for the city of Weaminflcr ;
and is

now rcpref.ntative lor Lcltwuhiel la the

county of Cornwall.
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Earl of CARLISLE.
^' 364>^' 5- After America, add, in November 1779, was

appointed one of the CommilTioners of Trade
and plantations; on Odober 13, 1780, was
(by his Majefty in council) declared Lieu-
tenant-general, and General-governor of the
kingdom of Ireland, which high office he
refigned in April, 1782 ; on May 11 follow-
ing, he was appointed Reward of his Ma-
jefty's houfhold, but refigned it on February
I4> 1783; and on 2d Apni followmg, was
made Lord Privy Seal.

nidi 10. — After 1776, add, dUu January 29, 1783.
Ihd. 1. II. — After 1778, add, William, born at Dublin

Caftle, December 25, 1781 ; and Lady Ger-
trude, born January 30th, 1783.

Earl of DO NCASTER.
P- 35I* — To his Grace's ifTne add, and a daughter, Lady

Harriet, born December i, 1780, his Grace's
filter. Lady Frances, married Apul 24, 1783,
to Archibald Douglas of Douglas Caflle,
Efq,

VOLUME
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VOLUME IV.

Ecirl of BERKELEY.

p. 31. 1. 5. Jl O^ Lieutenant, read, Captain.

Earl of SCARBROUGH,

^, 138. To the ifTue of Richard Earl of Scarbrough,
'

add, a fixth fon, William, born Augufl 28,

1769: the faid Earl Richard, having re-

ligned the office of Dcputv Earl Marflial,

was on April 20, 1782, appointed one of tlie

joint Vice Treafurers of Ireland, and died

on May 11, following; whereby the titles

defcended to his eldeft fon,

George Augustus, now the fifth Earl of
Scf^rhrough,

ll,id. — . In the titles for Richard^ read, George Au-
f guft;is.

EmtI
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Ei-rl rf ROCHFORD.
F. 14;^. The honourable Richard -Savage Na/Tau, died

May 17, 1780.
P. 145. Wi'lian-i-Ienrv, fourth Ea:!, died September

30, I "8 1, and wa- buried zi. St Oiyth's in

KHey, biing Tucccedcd in titles by his ne-
phew,

WilliAM-Fenhy, the fifth and frefevt Earl,

tldeft fon of the above-mentioned Richard

^ Savage N«flau; his Lord ihip was torni June
28, 1714, and is unrnar.afd.

Earl ofALBEMARLE.
P. 154. To the account of Admiral Keppel, add, He ?»-

fince created Vifcount Keppel, as will ap-

pear under that tit'e.

Ibid, —— To the account of General William Keppel,
add, He died Mar h i, 1782, unmarried.

?• ^SS> ^* 3* ^^^ William, read, Robert Adair, hfq.

Earl of COVE NrRT.
P. 170. Lady Catherine, wife of George-William Vif-

(ount I>eerhuift, died in childbed, January

9 177Q» 2"^ his Lordfhip was, ftcondly,

n airied on January lo, 1783, to

daugtit^r of Sir Al raham Pitches of Streth-

am, n Surry, Knt.

P. 171. Lady \''ary Alicia, eldeil furviving daughter of

the prefent Earl, married June 25, 1777, Anr*

drew Bayntc n, h Iq; eldeft ion o; Sir i dwad
Baynton of Spy Pane, in Com. ^^ ilts, Bart.

Ibid. " • Lady Ann (Vfa'garet, his Lordfliip's fecord

daughter, married October 20, 1778, the

honou able Kdward Foley, fecond fon of
1 homas, la^e Lord Foley.

To the ifihe ot the prefent Earl, a^d, a fon

burn Ueccmber 24, 1778.

Eari
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p iq^ — la t'ae acco'ont of the prefcnt E^rl, ?.d<.l Vc "at

appointed m:ftcr of his NiaielyN tick

houf.ds, March 30, 'l7^2 : his Lordfhip n
"

alfo one of his .via^efty's n ol> horoura le

PrivvCoincil, aiid' fuccerded to t!ie tite

ofVifLOuat Graucilou, of the kingdom of

Ireland, on tie death of tlie late L'iarl of

Gr ndifon; his Lordihlp, h-wing reHgntd h>.s

pUicc .f Mad r V f the King's buck hounds,

wap, in May 1783, made Cppta:i; of his

Majcfiy'i. Band cf CjtntkmEn i enlicncrs

Earl P OU L E TT.

P. ao". — J^'lin Vifcount Kintrn, cldcfl Ton ^ f the pfcCevt
^

i^arl, was marncd June 11, r82, to

fole dau.h-cT., and I eifs apparrnt to

Admiral Sir George Poc.ck, Kn-uht of tVc

»
n-.ofl honoi:rab c order tf the Bath, by whoiu

he has a Ion, burn July 6, i;fc'3.

Earl of CHOL MONDE LET.

P. 223. — His Lordnr.p, on June 14. 1782, was ?p-

p inttd his MajriV/s Kiuoy h xr.crdjnary

ad Plenipotenti.ry to the court of He.lin:

he is t,ow Lord Lit utenan' and Cudos Ko-

tiiiorum of t!io couny of Chellei, Cvi -nd

of the mi;i:ia of the :aid county, and G -

vernor cf Chei'er (^^[i't : on Apn! 2 2 17S3,

his Lordfliip was .appointed C.^ptan ot tc

Yeomen of the Gu .rd, r.nd two day aft r

fworn one of his Majefly'b nioft hoi)OL':able

Privy Council.

His Lordlhips fiftcr is married to V/i.liam

Clapcott Lillc, Elq.

Lady i\Lry C hnlmoiuitky, da-!g^ter of Gcorre,

the Iccond Karl, died unm-ricJ, April l-b'jt

and WAS buried in ilie family vauli in

Cwcfiairc.
r
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Bad of O XFO R D and MO R TIME R.

P. 265. -. Martha, eldcfl daughter of the honorable Tho-
mas 'Harley (brother to the prefent EarlV
was marncd at Mary-lc-bone Church, No-
vember 30, 1779, to George Drummond, of
btanmore in Middlefex, Efq.

^T; ^^?
f'^''"'^

daughter, was married at
Mary-Ie-bone church, April 9, ,78,, to the
honourable George Biydgcs Rodney, eldell
fon of the right hcinourable Lord Rodney.

barah, the third daughter, was married at Mary-
le-bone, J.ly , 1781, to Robert Auriol
Urummond, Efq. fon of the late Archbifhop

Earl FERRERS.
P. 276. — Anne, mother to the prefent Earl, died Mav

29, 1782. J'

i^- 278. -, Robei-t, Vifcount Tarnworth, eldeft fon of the
prefent Ear), was married at St. Leonard's.
Shordicth, March ,3, 1778, to Elizabeth,
daugluer of John Prentifs of EfTex, Efq; and
has iffue a fon, Robert-Sewallis, born in
Mary-le-bone, November 9, 1778, and bap-
tifed at St. Andrew's, Holborn, the igthof
the lame month ; and,

Wafhington, the youngeft fon, was married
iirlt at Gretna-Green, in Scotland, 24 July,
1781, and re-married at Staunton Harold, in
Leicefterfhire, September v, following, to
1- ranees, only daughter of the reverend Wil-
liam Ward, and has a daughter, Frances,
born m the parifh of St. George, Hanover-
^j'i"^'^» March 24, and baptifed, April 23,

(a) Pedigree entered in the Houfc of Lords.

£art
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Earl of DARTMOUTH.
P. 307. His Lordfhip, on November 30, 1782, was

elefted one of the council of the Royat So-

ciety, and appointed Lord Steward of h'u

Majefty's houdiold, April 12, 1783. (')

.George Vifcount Lewifliam, his eldeft ibii, was
married on September 24, 1782, to Lady
Frances Finch, filler to the Earl of Aylcs-

ford i
he is Knight of the Ihire for the county

of Stafford, Colonel of the militia of the

faid county, and F. R. S.

The honourable Heneage Legge, fon to the

prefent Earl, died September 2, 1782.

Earl of TANKE R FIL L E,

P. 314. 1. 5. After Gilbert Fleming, Efq; add, and, fecondly,

en Oftober 6, 1779, to A'Ir. Wake of

Bath.

P* 3^5' 1 o his Lordfliip*s ifiue, add, a third fon, Joha
Aftlcy, born December 22, 1778, and two

daughters, Lady born, Au-
guft 1780, and Lady born

March 24, 1783.

His Lordfliip, on April 13, 1782, (^) was ap-

pointed joint Poft-mafter General, and was

Iworn of the Privy Council (<=) September

2, following, but refigr.ed his poft of Poft-

mafter, on April 10, 1783.

His Lordfliip's fifi r, Lady Frances- Alicia,
';''•' was fnfl married to William Allonfi, Ef<];

fecondly, to the reverend Richard Sandys ;

and thirdly, on Auguft 27, 1783, to the

reverend Mr. Edward Beckingham Bcnfon.

Earl ofAILESFORD.

P. 318. Heneage, the prefent Earl, was married in the

chapel of Longleat-houff, November 19^

(») London Gazette. 1'^) Ibid. {^-) IL:d.

I781,
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1781, to Louifa, cldeftdiiughtef of Thomasj
Vifcount Weym .uth His Lordfhip's mo-'

ther uas .opomteJ one o! the Ladies C)f her

Majefty's bed-chamb'.-r, Novenibtr 1782 5

his brother, Henry,

A

'Jingto.i, died unmarrid;
his fifter, Lady Frances, was tnarricd Sept.

24, 1782, to Cieorge Vifcount ; ewifham,
eldefl Ion of William, Earl of Dartinouih.

Earl of B R I S r O L.

^* 33I» — Charles Harvey, (5th fm of John, the fir{l

Larl) Prebendary of Ely, R^fl^or o ^p'ough-
toii, a'nd Shotlcy in Nor("@lk,- and D. D. died

at Ely, Mardi 21, 1783.
P. 332. L 14. Felton Lionel Hervy, married March 2, 1779,

Sc-lina^ dau ,hter and fole heir of the late Sit

John r Kvill, Bart, and has iffue,

P* 334* ~~* Auguftus- John, Earl of Briftol, died at his

houfe in St. James's -fquare, December 23/
1^79, unmarried j and was fucceeded by hi»

next brother,

Friderick, the prefent Earl, born in Anguft

1730 and, having entered into holy orders,

was made one of his Majefty's Chaplains in

Ordinary, and a principal clerk of the Privy

Seal, which he refigned, in February 1767,
upon being promoted to the biflioprick of
Cloyr.e, in the kingdom oflreiand; from
which he was tranflared to tliat of Derry,

January 30, 1768: his Lordlliip is a Privy

Counfellor of that kingdom, and DD. he
married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Jermyn
Danvers, Bart, by whom he has two fons,-

George, Lord Hervy, a Captiiin in the navy,

and Auguftus-John \ alfo two daughters,-

Lady Mary, married February 22, 1776, to

John, Lord Erne, of the kingdom of Ireland,

and Lady Elizabeth, married in 17/6, to

John-Th6mas Fofter, Efq,

^' 334* — ^^ ^^^ titles, for Augudus-john, read, Frederick

Hervey, Earl of Briftol, Baron Hcrvey, of

Ickworth, Lord Bifliop of Deiry, and

Earl
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Earl of S U S S E X.

T* 348. — His Lordfhlp's daughter, Lady Barbara Gould,
died April 8, 1781, and left iflue.

Eari C JV P E R.

^•354* — T\\c Couiitefs Dowager died Atigull 2i>

1780.

Earl SrANHOPE,
P, 561. — Philip, Vifcount Mahon, only Ton to the prc-

fcnt Earl, is member in the prefcnt Parlia-

ment for Chipping Wycombe in com.
Bucks ; his firft Ladv dying in child-bcd,

March 1780, his Lordfliip re-married,

March 10, 178 1, to Mifs Elizabeth Gren-
ville, lifter to the prefent Karl Temple.

!lis Lordfliip's ilTue, by his firfl Lady, are 3
daughters; i. Hefter-Lucv, born iV] arch 12,

1776; 2. Grifclda, born July 21, T773ian.I

3. Lucy-Rachel, born Feb. 20, 17S0.

Evl of HARE ROUGH.

P. 367.1. 7. Lady Lucy Shcrard, his Lordfhip's fifler, died

unmarried in 1781.
P, 368. — Dorothy, Countefs of Harbcrough, th;rd wife

to the prefcnt Earl, die J at Stapleford in 1781;
and theii only child, Lady Dorothy-Sophia,
died there, November 3, the fame year.

Earl cf M ACC LE SFIE LD.

P. 372. — The honourable Lieutenant-general Gecrg'r

Lane Parker, only brother to the prefent

Earl, married May 21, 1782, to

widow of the late Sir Charles Cotterel Dor-
mer, Knt.

D Dorcthy,
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Dorothy, relidt of the late Earl, died July 14,

^ ^779.
George, Vifcount Parker, eldeft fon of the pre-

f^nt Earl, married, 1780, to Mifs Drake,
niece to William Drake of Agmondefham,
in com. Bucks, Efq; by whom he has had
iffue a foil, which died an infant : his Lord-
jliip is one of the gentlemen of the bed-

chamber to his Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Wales, and member in the prefent Par-
liament for Woodftock, in Oxfordfliire.

Earl of P O M F R E r,

P. 383. — To his Lovdfhip's ifTue, add, a fecond fon,

William-Thomas, born November 22,

1770.

Ear/ G R A HA M.

P. 403r — Lady Eucy Douglas, his Grace's oi>ly daughter,

died at Bothvvell Caftie, in Scotland, 10 Feb.

1780.

Earl of JVAKE FIELD,

V. AiS- — Lord Robert Ker, only brother to the prefent

Duke, died at Newberry in Berklhire, March
20, 1 781, unmarried.

Earl WAL D EG RAVE.

P. 429, — John, the prefent Earl, was appointed Lord
Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum of the

county of Eflex, 13 Odlober, 1781.

George, Vifcount L'hewton, his Lordfliip's

eldeft fon, was appointed Lord Chamberlain

of his Majefty's houfhold, and fworn of his

Majefty's moft honourable Privy Council,

May 4, 1782, (0 ' on May 5, 1782, he was

(') Londoa Gatettc

married
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married, at Gloucefter Houfe, to Lady Eliza-

beth-Laura, eldeft daughter of bis uncle

James, the late Earl VValdegrave, and has a

daughter born Jiily 14, 1783.
Honourable William Waldcgrave, lecond Ton

to the prelent Earl, was prosnoted to a Cap-
tain in the Navy, May 30, 1776.

Honourable John Waldegrave, youngeft fon

to the prefeiit Earl, died in the Weil-Indies,

1780.

r^rjrk^-^TKtea

X) 2 VOL U M E
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VOLUME V.

Earl of ASH BUR NBA M.

p. 13. TrpLlZABETH, wife to the prefer.t Eail,

JP^ died at Bath, 3d January, 1781.

-Earl of EFFINGHAM.

P. 27. Thomas, the prefent Earl, refignecl the office of
Deputy Earl Marllial 1782, and
on 30th of March, the fame year, was ap-

pointed Treafurer of his M^jelty's houfhold,

and fworn of the Privy Council.

P. 25. 1. 9. Mary (daughter of Dr. A'lorton, Bifliop of

Meath), widow of Lieutenant Colonel Tho-
mas Howard, died in February, 1782.

Ibid L 17. Lucy, only daughter of Sir George Howard,
K. B. married May 20th, 1780, to Lieu-
tenant Colonel Richard Vyle,

Earl of R F O R D.

P. A.Z, 1. 10. After parks, add, Tvhich he refigned In May,
1783,

KB,
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N. B, His Lordfhip's mother dying, January

13, 1 78 1, the baronies of Clinton and Say
deiccndcd to his Lordfhip.

P. 43. In the Titles, add, alio Baron Clintcn and Say.

Earl of HARRINGTON,
P. 57. William, fecond Earl of Harrington, died

April I, 1779, and was fucceeded by his

eldeil fon Charles, the prefent Earl : the

Countefs Dowager of Birrynitire, his Lord-
fhip's daughter, died in France rjoOi Lady
Foley, another of nis Lordlliip's daughters,

died January 2, 1781 ; and Lady Anna-
Maria, his youngeft daughter, married May
2, 1782, Lord Thomas Pelham Clinton,

commonly called Earl of Lincoln, only fur-

viviqg fon and heir apparent to Henry Fynes
Pelham Clinton, the preftnt Duke of New-
caftle.

Charles ths third and p-efent Earl of Har-
rington^ born March 20, 1753, '^"'^ mariied

May 22, 1779, to cl ughter of
the late Sir Michael Le Fleming ot -Rydal,

in com. Wtflmorland, Bart, by whom he
has iffue two Tons, Ch irles Vifcount Petn-f-

ham, born April 8, 1780, and bapiifed the

SOth ; and Lincoln-Ecivviis-Robert Stanhope,

born November 26, 1781 ; and one daughtei

Anna-Maria, born Septrnilvr 1763. His
Lordlhip is Lieutenant CoLnel, Command-
ant of the 85tli reginv nt of foot, which he
railed in 1778; and it being ordered u, oa
foreign fcrvice, he accompanied to the Weft
Indies, where he remained till 1781 ; he is

alfo one of the Aid de Camps totne Ki.ig.

p. 58. — In the Titles for William, read, Ch-rlcs.

Earl cj PORTSMOUTH.
P. 91.1. 4. — From bottom, after Br.rton, read, who died

Mifter of Magdalen College, Cambridge,
September i, 1781,

D 3 Marl
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Earl BROOKE and WARWICK,

P. 135. 1. 34' To the account of the honourable Charles-

francis Greville, add, He was again appointed

one of the Commiflioners for Trade and

Plantations in July 1779, as alfo by a new
commiffion in Nftvember following ; at the

laft general eleflion was rechofen for the

town of Warwick; was fworn one of his

Majefly's moil honourable Privy Council,

i^pril 9, 1783, and appointed 1 reafurer of

his Majefly's houfliold on the 12th of the

fame months

p, I
o5. -_, At the end of the firft paragraph, add, by whom

he has' ilTue a fon, born April 5,

1780.

P. 135.1. 9* From the bottom, after daughter, add, who
died unmarried (^) May 26, 1783, and wa^
buried at Warwick,

Earl G W E R.

p^ i^^. *— At the end of the firft paragraph, add, and died

unmarried Auguft 4, 1782, aged 81 {'')..

Ikid. 1. 23. — After following, add, which he refigne^ in

November 1779.
''

Earl of BUCKINGHAMSHIRE,

p. i^^. — At the end of the fecond paragraph, add, in

which he continued till O£lobcr 1780.

jl^icL — — In line four of the third paragraph, after 1762,

add, and married 25 March, 17 So, to Armar-

Lowry Corry, Efq; Knight of the Shire for

the county of Tyrone, in the kingdom of

Ireland.

P. 155. 1. 2. After 1776, read, 4. George Lord Hobart,

bovn April 2, 1777, and died October fol-

lowing.

(a) Coff.n-pUtf. (*>) Iblii

I Man'
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Earl TEMPLE.
P. 258. — RIchard-Grcnvilli Temple, Farl Temple, died

September 12, 1773, without illue, and uas
buried at btow, being ;ucceeded by his ne-

phew,

George Nugent-Grenville-Temple, the

prefent Earl Temple, born June 17, 1753:
his Lordfhip was I'worn of his IVI tjefty's mod
honourable Privy Council, jMly3J, 17B2,
and the fame day declared Lord Lieutenant

General and General Governor of the kint^-

dom of Ireland ; and, on September 15, fol-

lowing, was at Dublin fworn into the office

of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, :nd im-
mediately entered upon the government of

that kingdom; he gained univerial efteem

and approbation during his continuance \:\

that exalted ftation, and his rcfignalipn there-

of on June 4, 1783, was linctrely regretted

by tkc whole nation. He is Loid Lieu-

tenant and Cuftos Rotulorum of the county

of Bucks, Colonel of the militia pf that

county, and one of the tellers of the Exchequer
for life. His Lordfliip's marriage is men-
tioned at page 256, of vol. V.

Thomas Grenville, his Lordfliip's next brother,

is member in the pixfcnt Pa;liamcnt for the

county of Bucks; and ^Villiam Wyndham
Grenville, his younger brother, for tlic town
of Buckin-diain. His Lordlliip has four

{ifl:t.-rs; Charlott*', married toSir VVatkin Wil-
liams Wynne, Bart.; Elizahcth, to Charles,

Vifcount Mahon, f'jn and heir apparent to

the prefent Earl Stanhope ; Heder, to the

lionouiable Hu^jh Foricfcue, fon of the pre-

fent Lord Fortefcue; and Ciitherine, to

Richard-Aldworth Neville, Efq; of Bill ng-

bere, c -. Berks.

James Grenville, junior, firft coufin to the prc-

fcnt Earl, is member for the town of Bucking-
ham, iind oncof il\e Lta'Os of the 'ircafury.

Jn the [Titles] for' Richard GrcniJlc-Tciit-

ple, read, George Nu^^cnt-Grcnviilc- leiri'slc'.

iJ 4 Karl
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Earl HARCOURT.
P. 277. 1. 32. After to, read, Mary, daughter of William

I3anby of Yorkfhire, Lfq; widow of Thomas
Lockhart of Ciaighoufe, inScotUnd, Efq.

Earl of HERTFORD.
To the account &f General Henry-Seymour
Conway, add, on March 30, 1782, he was
appointed commander in chief of his Ma-
jelly's forces.

In the account of the prefent Earl, add, His
Lordfhip was, on April 12, 1783. appointed
Lord Chamberlain of his Majefty's doufe-
hold; his Counteis died November 10 1782;
Kerry, his fecond fon, is member in the pre-
fent Parliament for Downton in Wiltfliire,
Clerk of the Hanaper in Ireland, and Con-
itableof Dublin Laftle: Lady Grandifon,
his Lordfhip's daughter, died May 29,

P. 28k —

p. 282. —

1782.
Kis Lordfnip's fourth fon, Edward, was, in

Auguft 1783, appointed oue of the preb'^nds
of h!s Majefty's free chapel of St. Georgem Windfor Caille, (^)

**

Earl of G U I L FORD,
P. 300. — To the account of Frederick Lord North, add.

His Lordfhip was. removed from his ports of
Chancellor of the Exchequer and firll Lord
oi the Treafury in April 1780; the fame
month he was confticuted Warden of the
Cinque ports for life, which office he before
held during pleafurej on April 2, 1783,
was appointed one of his Majc'lly's principal
Secietaries of State, whereby his feat as
member for Banbury becoming vacant, he
was re-elcfted on the 7 th of the fame month

^*

. with'
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without oppofitlon: his eldeft Ton, Georgc-

Auguftus, is niviiiber of Parliament for Har-

wich, Secretary and Comptroller of her

JVIajeily's houftold, and Colonel of the

Cinque-port voluntceVs ; and Dudley, his

Lordfhip's youngefl fon, died June 18,

1779-

p, 209. — Dr. Brownlow North, Bifliop of Worcefter,

was tranflated to the fee of Wincheiter,

1781.

Earl CORNWALLIS,

p. 216. — Dr. James Cornwallis, Dean of Canterbury,

Wus elected Bifhop of Lichtield and v-oventry,

July 1781.

P, 215, — Dr. Fredcn.k Cornvcallis, Archbifhop o'' Can-

terbury, died in his pala-.c at- 1. ambeti.,lVIarch

19, 17H3, and w s hu; icd in the pariflx

church, the 27th of the frmt.month.

P. 317. — The Countcfs Cornwa lis, wife to the prefcnt

Earl, died February 14, 1779.

Earl of HARDIV IC KE,

P. 320. 1. 10. From bottom, for Bifliop of St. David's, read,

Bifhop or Ely.

P. 322. 1. 30. After 1756, add, and married Aug\ift 17,

1780, to the right honourable Thomas
Robinfon, Lord Grar.tham.

P, 320, — To the account of Sir Jofeph Yorke, K. B, add.

He was married at Antwerp, June 22, 1783*
to the Dowager Barcnefs Boetzelaer, relidt

of the Baron Boetzelaer, formerly tirlt noble

of the province of Holland.

Earl of DARLING TO N.

P. 346. — In the account of the honourable Morgan Var.c>

add, He died in November 1 779,

p. J47.
_ Mrs. Carr, lifter to the prefeut £arl, died

A^ril II, 17S1.

£ari
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Earl BELAWJRR.
P« 397* --- To the iflue of John the fecond Earl, add, A

fecond daughter, Georglna, married on No-
vember 23, 1782, to Edward Perry Buckley,

of Woolcombe, in Dorfetfliire, Efq;

William- Auguftus, third Earl Delavvarr, was
appointed Captain in the fecond regiment of

foot-guards, with the rank of Lieutenant

Colonel, November 20, 1^79, but died at

Lifbon in 1783, unmarried ; whereupon the

title devolved upon his next brother,

John-Richard, the fourth and prefent Earl^

who was born July 28, 1758, and married

April 22, 1783, to Sarah, only child of

Henry Lyell, of Bourne, in Cambridgefhire,

Efq.

In the Titles, for Williaiu-AugufluSj read,

John-Richard.

Earl T J L B T.

P, 405. 1. 6. His Lordfhip was, by patent, dated September
/rcui the bottom jy, 1780, created Baron Dinevor, during his

natural life; and, after his deceafe, the title of

Baronefs Dinevor to defcend to his daughter

Lady Cecil Rice; and, after her deceafe, the

title of Baron Dinevor, to the heirs male of

her bod)', begotten and to be begotten. His
Lordfhip departed this life, at his houfe in

Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, April 27, 1782, and
was buried at Sutton, in the county of

Surrey.

His Lordfliip leaving no male ilTue, the dignity

of Earl Talbot became extinft; but the title

^
of Baron Talbot of Henfol defcended to his

nephew, John-Chetwynd Talbot, now Baron
Talbot; and the title of Baronefs Dinevor
to his daughter, agreeable to the above recited

limitation, of both which titles in their pro-

per places.

Earl
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Earl of NO RTHI NGTO N,

p. 4ji, ~ Robert, the prefent Earl, declared by his Ma-
jefty in Council Lord Lieutenant-general,

and Genera! Governor of the kingdoin ot

LelancI, April 30, 1783, and was Iworn in-

to that important and honourable office, at

Dublin Caftle, on the 4th of Jm.e follow-

ing ; his Lordfliip was fillo fworn of his iVia-

jelty's moft honourable Privy Counvil vn

April 30, 1783.

Lady Elizabeth, his Lordfhip's fiHer, married

Auguft 7, 1783, to Morton F,df-n, Efq; his

Majefty's Envoy Extraordinary at the court

of Saxnny, brother to Sir John EUcn, and

Sir Robert Eden, Barts.

Earl of RADNOR.
P. 419. 1. 7. From the bottom, after Lady, add, who fur-

vived till September 24, 1782, had two foes

&c.

J^lcl. The honourable Edward Bouverie, uncle 10

the prefent Earl, has a fourth daughter named
Jane.

P. 419* — The honourable William- Henry Bouverie, next

brother to the prefent Earl, has two fon?,

William-John, and Charks-Henry ; alfo ft

daughter, Elizabeth.

Jbid. The honourable Bariholomew, his Lordfliiji's

fecond brother, has one fon, Henry-Janies,

and a daughter, A una- Maria.

P. 420* — The honourable Edward Bouverie, joungcft

brother to the prelent P^arl, was marntd.

May 23, 1782, to Lady Catherine Murray,
eldell daughter ot John Earl of Dunniorc;

by which Lady, who died Julv 7, 1783, he

has a fon, George-Edwaid.

Uid. • To his Lordfhip's ifTi e, adc', Dunconibe, fecond

fon, born June 28, 1780 ; Lawrence, third

fon, born Augutl 6, 1781^ and Lady Harriot,

born Scptemb-.r 2, 178a.

i
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Earl SPENCER.
P. 422. —• George John Vifcount Althorpe, married

March 6, 1781, to daughter of
Charles Lord Lucan, of the kingdom of Ire-
land, and has iffue a fon, born May 6,
1782.

Lady Henrietta- Frances Spencer, married No-
vember 1780, to William Lord Duncannon,
eldeft fon to William Earl of Belbo^cui^h
and Lord Ponfonby.

Earl of CHATHAM,
f. 441 & 442. William, his Lordfhip's next brother, is mem-

ber in the prefent parliament for Appleby,
in Weftmorlardv, wa? appointed Chancellor
and Under Treafurer of the Lxchequer, alfo

fworn one of the members of his M^jefly's

moft honourable Privy Council, July lO,

1782, but rcfigned his poft of Chancellor
and lender Treafurer Anarch 31, 1783;
James- Charles, his Lordlliip's youngeft
brother, died in the Weft Indies, December
1780, unmarried.

Lady Mahon, his Lordfhip's fifter, died 1780.
John, the prefent Earl, was promoted to the

rank of Captain-lieutenant in the third regi-

ment of foot-guards, December 28, 1782;
and married at St. George's Hanover-fquare,
on July 10, 178-}, to the hoiiourable Mary-
Elizabeth Townfliend, fecond daughter of
the right honourable Thomas Lord Syd-
ney,

Earl B ATHUR ST.

f. 448. •^ Allen the late Earl had iffae, befides thofc

before- mentioned, a fon, Allen, and a daugh'
ter, Mary, who both died young.

P. 445. — Henry the prefent Earl refigned the office of
Lprd High CUancellor, June i, 1779; was

appoiuted
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appointed Prefident of the Council In No-
vember 1779) which he refigned in March
1782.

jLarl of HILLSBOROUGH'.

f. 458.1. penult. After 1753, add, member In the prcfent Par-

liament for Malmfbury.

P.459.1.3,Sc4. Read, James Cecil the prefent Earl of Salif-

bury.

Ibid, 1. 5, & 6. P^.ead, John Chetwynd Talbot, row Lord Tal-

bot of Henfol.

His Lordfhip, in NcvemlKr 1779, was ap-

pointed Secretary of Stare for the Southeri*

department, which he held till March 1782 ;

his fecond Countcfs (by whom he had n»
iilue) died July 29, 1780.

Earl of AILESBUR 7\

Through the whole article for Aylefbury, read,

Ailefbury.

P..479, 1. 10. After Ladylhlp, read, who died February 4,

1783, aged 50 years (^), and was buried at

Maiden m Bedfordfhire ; hadiffue three fens

and tvvo daughters ; i. George, Lord Bruce,

born- March 23, 1762, and died at Nice,

March 28, 1783, C"); 2. Lady Caroline-

Anne, born May x, 1763 ; 3. Lady Frances-

Elizabeth, born May 31, 1765; 4. Charles,

born March 7, 1767, who died January 2?,

1768; and 5. Charles, now Lord Bruce,

born February 12, I773»

His Lordfhip is now Chaml)cr!ai!- of the Queen's

houfhold.

N. D. His Lordfliip's Supporters are, two fa-

vagcs wreathed about their temples and loins

with ivy proper : thofe before defcribed,

bearing the banners, were ufed by the former

Earls of the Erucc family.

(») Coffin Plate {K '^^^i'

Earl
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Earl of CLARENDON,
P, 401. —

- His Lordflilp refigned the office of Chancello^
of the Duchy and Palatine courts of Lan"
carter 1782 j and the lame year his Pruffian

Majefty, as a mark of his remembrance and
clleem, conferred on him and his iflue, male
and female, the lingular honour of bearing
upon his arms, in an efcutcheon Argent, the
Pruliian black Eagle, beaked and imperially

crowned Or, the tongue Gules, the wings
fpread, and each charged with a Trefoilc
Argent, on the breaft the royal cypher,
F.R.B. (Fredericus Rex BorofTorum) crowned

' ^" ' ' Or, the talons of the Eagle, gold ; in the

right he holds a fcepter Or, in the left a
iDound of the fame. On the efcutcheon is

repofed a helmet Or, covered with an open
coronet, on which is the royal Eagle as above
defcribed, being his Pruffian Majefty 's crell:

the mantles Sable and Argent. Which ho-
nour our moft gracious Sovereign viras pleafed,

on July 16, 1782, to permit his Lordlhip to
accept.

N.B, Tke date of the patent, whereby his

Lordfhip was advanced to the dignity of a
Baron, is June 3, 1756 ; of that whereby he
was created Earl of Clarendon, June 14,
1776.

Earl of MANS F lELD,

P. 492. — In the account of David, the prefent Vifcount
Stormont, add, His Lordfliip is alfo chief
Clerk on the Pleas fide of the Court of
King's Bench in England, Keeper of Scoon
in North-Britain, Knight of the moft ancient
order of the Thiftle, and was appointed Pre-
fident of his Majefly's moft honourable Privy
Council, April 2, 1783. His Lordfiiip has
iffue, by his prefent wife, three fons ; i. Wil-
liam, bot-n March 7, 1777 ; 2. George, born

Apn|
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April 8, 1780 i
and 3. Charles, born Auguft

22, 1781.
William, the prefent Earl, was created Earl of

Mansfield in the county of Nottingham,

to hold to him, and the heirs-male of iiis

body, lawfully begotten and to be begotten ;

and, in default of fuch ilTue, thetitleof Coun-
tefs of Mansfield aforefaid, to Lou if.1 \ if-

countefs Stormont, wife of David Vifcount

Stormont ; and after her deceafe, and in de-

fault of fuch iflue of the faid Lord Mansfield^

the title of Earl of Mansfield aforel^id, to the

heirs-male of the body of the faid Louifa Vif-

countcfs Stormont, by the faid David YS-
count Stormont her hufband, begotten and
to be begotten. The patent of which crea-

tion bears date October 31, 1770.

VOLUME
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VOLUME VL

Vifcounf HEREFORD,
P. 10. I. 21. "Q RID GET, fifter to Vifcount Hereford^

J3 wife of Price Jones of Glanhaflen, in the

covinrv of Monigoinery, El'q; died May 2 1>

1781/
Edward, Vifcount Hereford, died July ^783,

and was buried at Nantaribba, being fuc-

ceeded by his brother.

George now thirteenth Vifcount Hereford, borrt-

April 25 1744, and married November 30,

rio J 768, to Mary daughter ofGeorge Devereux,
«- r of Tragoyd, in con]. Brecon, Elq; by whom

he had a fon and heir born ai I'regoyd, May
16, 1772, and a daughter.

In the Titles for Edward, read, George.

Vifcount MONTAGU.
P. 22, 1. lO, From bottom, Barbara, relift of Anthonyj

fixth Vifcount, died April 7, 1779.

Earl
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Vijcount S AT and SELF,

P» 34' ~~ — ^y ^^^ death of Richard, the fixth Vifcount,

on July 29, 1 78 1, without iflue, the title of

Vifcount Say and Sele became extindl; but

the Baronies had been l)cfore adjudged to

Colonel Thomas TwiHeton, now Baron
Say and Sele, as will appear in its proper

place.

Fifcount TOIFNSHEND.
P. 47, — — Thomas Townfhend, fecond fon of Charles

the fecond Vifcount, died May 21, 1780;
Ins eldefl: fon Thomas is lince ceated Baron
Sydney, as will appear under that title;

rienry, his youngeft fon, died June 24,

1762, (in the 26th year of his age) of the

wounds he received in the battle fought that

day between the allied army and the French,

being then a Lieutenant-colonel, and con-

feffedly for his heroic courage, and amiabic

manners, the favourite of the whole army,
and of all who knew him.

P. 48. 1. 16. After Norfolk, add, and was appointed Trea-
furer of the Navy, April 5, 1783.

P. 49. I. 33. After Cowpcr, add, and died his widow

o ^779-
P. 50. I. 16. Read, Robert Ormc, Efq; and died February

8, 17S1 : and live Ions.

P. 52* — George, the prefent Viicount, was, upon the

general change of the Miniftry in Mar
1782, removed from the Mailer Gen?ralrtiii;

ot the Ordnance, but was again appointed

thereto on April 12, 1783. {') His Lord-
Ihip was, on October 1 5, 1782, mad.- Cap-
tain of a corps of light horfe and infantry

called the Norfolk Rangers, being compoftd
of his neighbours and principal tenants in

that county.

(') Gaietts.

I. P. 51.
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P.5 1.* I. f 4 &: 15. Thomas-Charles, eldefl Ton of the late right

honourable Charles Townlhend, was Cap-
tain in the 45th regiment of Foot, and died

at Warley cdmp, Uiftobcr 28, 1782, aged 24
years (^) : and Anne his only daughter was
married *779 ^^ Wilfon,

Ellj; of Ireland.

Vijcount IFE7 MOUTH,
P. 64. —— His Lordflup refigned his pofl of Secretary of

ftate in November 1779, and was appointed

Groom of his Majefty's Hole, and tirfl Gen-
tleman of his Majefty's bed-chamber, May
4, 1782 {").

His Loidfliip has had ifTue five fons and nine

daughters, viz. i. Louifa, born March 25,

1760, and married at Longleat, November
ig, 1781, to the right honourable Hene;?ge

Finch, Earl of Aylesford ; 2. Charlotte,

hern November 7, 1761, and died May iq,

1764; 3. Henrietta, born November 17,

1762 ; 4. Sophia, born December 19, 1763,
and died April 6, 1782; 5. Thomas, born

January 25, 1765; 6 and 7, twin fons, ftill-

"born, June 26, 1766 ; 8. Maria, born July

24, 1767, and died March 30, 1768;
9. Ifabella, born October 10, 1768 ; 10.

' (jcorge, born January 23, 1770; 11. Fran-

ces, born, February 12, 1771; 12. John,

horn December 28, 1772 j 13. Elizabeth,

born Augurt 19, 1775, and died three days

after; and, 14. Mf.ry, born May 17, 1778.

His Lordfliip's brother, the right honourable

FIcnry Frederick Carteret, was continued in

liis office of joint Poil-mafter General, by a

new commillion, April 11, 1783 (').

njccunt B O L ING B RO KE.

P. 7". 1, 3, From *.he bottom, after Cart, add, who is lines

crLaLfd Lord Dagot.

(») Coffin-i'ia;;. O') Gazette. (O Ibid.

3 JP-78.
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P. 78.1. 2. After Henry, add, On February 19, 1779, be

was proinoted to the rank of Major general,

arid Is riovv Colonel of the 36ih regiment of

foot.

ibid» 1. 4. After 1771, read, Elizabeth, eldcfl daughter.

' 1. 6. After Eye, add, At the general t!c(flion, in 1 7S0,

he was cholen for the borough of Newport
in Hampfhire.

*i-

—

- -^ -^ George-Richard, eldeft fon to the prcfent Vif-
' count, is member of Parliament tor Crick-

lade in Wilts, and was married

1783, to Charlotte, daughter of the reverend

Mr. Collins of Wincheftcr.

Vifcount PJL Mour Ih

p. 99. —a;— Hugh, Vifcdunt Falmouth died at Bath, Febru-

ary 4, 1782, aged 74, (•') and was fuccceded

by his nephew,

GeoRGE-EvelvW, the prefent J'lf.cunty only

lurviving Ion of the late Admiral iiofcawen ;

his Lordfhip was born. May 6, 1758, and,

having chofen a military life, was entered

,
early into the army. At the beginning of the

dii]3ute with the colonies, he ferved with his

t regiment in America, and behaved with the

greateft courage in the battle of Lexington ;

:. his Lordfhip is now a Captain in the ^th

regiment of dragoons, and Recorder of

Tregony.
In the Titles, for Hngli, read, George-Evelyn,

tn/count TO R RING TO .V.

P: !i^. — George, the prefent Vifcount, wns on April

19, 17S3, appointed his iVIajclty's Mi' iiler

Plenipotentiary to the court of Brulfels (i).

His Lordlh;p's iiiuc; 1. Lucy-Elizalieth, born
OtSlober 27, 1766; 2. Georgina- Liizabctb,

born February 24, 1768 ; 3. VViiliam-

Hcnry, born May 26, 1769, and died Nc-

f'' (\> Co:T^n-platf. (}>) Gazette.

JE a vembcr
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vembcr 24, 1770; 4. Irabella-Ellzabeth,

born September 21, 1773, ^^^ 5- VVilliatu-

Hcary, born May 7, 1775.

V'lJcQunt LEINSTER.
P. 205V — To tke account of the prefent Vifcount, aJc?,

Flis Grace was on January 5, 1783, confti-

tuted and appointed one of the firft Knights
Companions of the illuftrious order of St.

Patrick, and inftalled at Dublin on March
17 following: to his Grace's iffue, add, a
daughter born at Carron in Novem-
ber, 1,780; and a fon and heir, Earl
of Offaiey, born at Carron June 1783.

-
^ PJcounl fVE N TWOR TH.

P. ni6. — Mrs. Burgefs, his Lordfiiip*s fifler, died January

24, 1779, aged 23 (a), and the honourable
Mrs. Curzon, his youngeft fifler, died June
1782.

Fl/count COURTENAT.
P. 26 r. — Charlotte, ilfter to the prefent Vifcount, married

12 September, 1782, to Alexander, Lord
Loughborough,

William, the prefent Vifcount, was born in

Pail-Mall, London, 30 Odober 1742, and
in 1762 married to Frances, daughter of
Mr. Thomas Clack of Wallingford in Berk-
ftire, which marriage, as he was then a

minor, has (to prevent all difputes about its

validity) been fmce confirmed by two other

marriages, viz. one by banns, before he be-
came of age, or any child born ; and another,

lince he became of age, by 1 icence, i n the parifli

church of Powderham ; her Ladyfliip died

March 25, 1782, and was buried at Powder-
ham, leaving iflue one fon, William, born
June 30, 1768} and thirteen daughters;

(*) Co/fin-plate.

ic Frances
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1. Frances, bom January 6, 1763, and
married December 13, 1 779, to John Honey-
wood, Efq; 2. Cljarlotte, born Kd:)rur.ry t^,

1764; 3. Jfabella, born June '20, 17^)' ^^'^

was unfortunately burnt to death by her

deaths accidentally catching fire, March 5^

1783; 4. Elizabeth, born September 2,

1766; 5. Lucv, born Jane 73, 1770; 6.

Harriet, born September 7, 1771 ; 7. Elea-

nor, born November 23, 1772; 8. Ann,
born December 4, ij']4.; 9. Caroline- Euf-
telin, born March 26, 1775 ' '^- Amelia,
born June 6, 1777; n. Matilda Jane, born

July 6, 1778; 12. Sophia, born January 25,
1780; and, 13, Louifa-Aogufta, born De-
cember 25, 1781 (=').

Fifcounl DUD LET and IFA R D.

P. 266, 1. 6. After FVances, add, married 1781, to the ho-

nourable Wafliington Shirley, youj)gi''il fon

to the prefent Earl P'errers.

Ibid, I. 3^. After 1750, add, and married Augnft 1, 1780^
to Julia, fecond daughter of" Godfrey J^oi-

ville, of Gunthwaite in Yorkfbire, Efq.

Dowager Vifcountefs DudKy and Ward, re-

lift of the late Vifcount, died May 31, 1782.
The prefent Vifcount is Recorder ot" Kid-
derminfter, and LL. D.

yjjcount HAMPDEN.
P. 282. 1. 4. After her, read, who furvived till January i,

1782, left, <kc.

Jbid, 1. 33. After March, add, On April 8, T780, he was
appointed Minirtcr Plenipotentiary to the

Eledtor Palatine, and Mimfter to the Diet
ofRatifbon; and on February 22, 1783(''),

was appointed his Majellv s Envoy Extraor-

dinary and Plenipotentiary to the King of

Sardinia.— 1. 34. Read Daniel Burton, DD. kc.

i*) Ex Inform. Fawlisc.
C") Gazette.

K 3 P. 2^2.
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P. 282. 1. 36. Read, late ErrI of Suffolk.
« 1.38. After 1760, add, His Lordfhip died y\u_c;nft

22, 1783, and was fucceeded by his eld. ft

11,

Thomas, 7?/?^ Lord Trevor^ and fecond V'l[count

Hampden. His Lordfliip vvas born, Septtnil)cr

II 1746, and married June 13, 1768, to

Catherine, only daughter of David Gia;mf,
Efq; a Major- _<.neial in the .irmy.

In t'-e Titles, for Robert, read^ Thomas,
Hampden Vifcouni: Hampden^ and liaroi-i

'J rtvcr of Bromham.

EDGCUMBB
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EDGCUMBE, Vtfcount MOUNT EDGCVMBE
and VALLETOar,

GGEORGE, the prefent Vifcount, was advanced from the

dicrnity of a Baron to that of Vifcount by patent, dated

March 5^1781, by the title Vifcount Mount- tdgcumbe and

Vallctort, to him and the heirs males of h*s body ;
his Lord-

(hip IS an Admiral of the White, Lord Lieutenant and Cudos

Rotulorum of the county of Cornwall, a Pnvy Councilor, and

LL.D.
, .^ ...

His Lordfhip's dcfcent, marriage, and iffuc, may be fccn m
Vol. VIL page 330, ^*< feq.

^ ,.*/,• a »

His Lordfhip refigned his poft of Cap'ain of his Majelty s

Band of Gentlemen >enfioners in April 1782.

Titles.] George Edgcumbe, Viicount Mount-hdgcumbc,

and Vifcount Vallet^'ort, and Baron Edgcumbe, Baron of Mount-

Edocumbe.
Creations.] Baron Edgcumbe of Mount-Edgcumbe in the

county of Devon, April 20, 1742, 15 Geo. IL and Viicount a.

above. _

Arms, Crest, Supporters, Motto, and Chief ^eat,

« in Vol. VIE page 355.

E 4 GERMAIN
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GERMAIN Vifcomt SACKVILLE.

IS Grace, Lionel- Cranfield Sackvile, the firft Duke of

Dorfet, was married, in January rycSq, to Elizabeth,

daughter of Lieutenant general Walter-Philip Colyear, brother

to David Earl of Portmore, by whom he had iflue three fons

and three daughters, as has been obferved under the title of

Duke of Dorfet in the fecond volume, page 220; the youngeft

fon,

George, now Vifcount SackvlUe^ born January 26, 1715-16,

was chriftened after his Majefty King George 1. his godfather,

and affumed the furname of Germain by virtue of an a£t of

Parliament (which received the royal afient, February 16, 1770)

to enable him and his iffue male to take and ufe that furname,

purfuant to the wills of Sir John Germain of Drayton, in the

county of Northampton, Bart, and of his widow, Lady Eliza-

beth Germain.
His Lordfhip, after ferving in the neceflary inferior parts of

command, was appointed, in 1740, Lieutenant-colonel of the

28i;h regiment of foot: in the battle of Dettingen, fought the

27th of June 1743, his behaviour recommended him to the

notice of his Majefty, who, on the 9th of July following, de-

clared him one of his Aid-de-camps : he ferved in the campaign

the year after, and at the battle of Fontenoy, on May 11,

1745, diftingiiiftied himfelf at the head of his regiment, and was

wounded. The lebellion having broke out in Scotland, his

Lordfliip ferved there under his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

CumberUnd, and on April 9, 1746, was promoted to the com-

mand of the 20th regiment of foot : in the two enfuing cam-

paigns, in 1747 and 1748, he ferved in Germany under the

Duke of Cumberland, who, during the negotiations for a

peace in 1748, fent him to 'the head quarters of the French

camp, to confer with Marlhal Saxe, and to conclude a

general armilVice to be proclaimed in both armies, which

he efFedted; after which, his Lorddiip, accompanied by a

French general officer, went; to Macliricht, vi'herehe lay

in the Marfhal's apartment, and, having fettled affairs there,

returned the next day to the Englifli camp. On Novem-

ber I, 1749, he was conflituted Colonel of the 12th regi-

ment of dragoons; and on January 23, 1749-50, Colonel

of the King'-s regiment of horfe carabineers in Ireland. In

1751, he went over Secretary of State to that kingdom ; and

oil February 22, 1755) was promoted to the rank of Major-

genera! i
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•cnenl; on April 5, 1757^ vvas appointed Colonet of the 2d

fegiment of dragoon guards; on December 20th lollowu.g, was

declared Lieutenant-general of the Ordnance; onja.ua.y 26,

I7c8 he was conftituted Lieutenant-general of his Majcity s

Forces, and the next day fworn of the Privy Council

His Lordfhip being next in command to the Dukr^of Mail-

boroucrh, in the expedition which proved lo fatal in June 1758,

to the flV.ppin^ and naval ftores at St. Male in trance made

good the landmg at the head of the grenadiers, in the face ot

The enemy; the Duke, upon his return from that defccnt, bc.ng

lent with a body of Britifli troops to Germany, in aid of Ins

Maieftv's Eleaoral dominions, his Lordiliip alio accompanied

him in quality of Lieutenant general ; and upon his Grace*

death, which happened on Oaober 20, the lame year was ap-

pointed to fucceed him, as commander in chief of the Bntim

forces in Ge.many, under his Serene H.ghre s, Pnnce berdi-

n^nd ot lirunlwick, Gencralilhmo of the Allied a, my there, m

the pay of Great Britain.
,n . vr 1 t

In that important flaiion his Lordfn.p difcovered his great

abilities, and promoted the interell of his_ country, and of the

fervice, with much 7eal and firmnefs: but u unfortunately hap-

• pened that his LordHiip's behaviour at the battb of Muxkn,

fought on Auguft I, 1759, did not give lans aa.on to Prince

Ferdinand of Brunlwick, the commander in chiet ;
which his

Serene Highnefs feemed tacitly to imply in h.s orders ot the

next day, therein his Lordlliip was not 'Mentioned His Lord-

flV.p thereupon apphed for, and obtained h.s Majefty s permil-

faon to return home; and upon his arrival in England a ccurt

martial was, by his own repeated defr.e, appointed to cnquuc

into his condua; i. coniequence of which, he was removed

from all his military commands. On Decemrer 26, 1765, b'*

Lordlbip was made one of the joint Vice Trealurers ot the

kingdom of Ireland, which he religned in Auguft following.

In November 177^, he was apponied luft Lord of 1 rade and

Plantations, which he held till Noven.ber 1779 ;
and Novem-

ber 10 , 775, was appointed Secretary ot State for the American

colonics, in which poll: he continued till ttbruary 1782.

His LordHiip was eleaed one of the members tor the port ot

Dover to the parliaments fummoncd to meet in 1741, 1747*

and 17S4., and at the general elcclion in 1 76 1 was returned

both lor the town and port of Hythe in Kent, and for the bo-

rough of Laft Grlnftead in Suliex, but chole his feat fur the

former, which he continued to repreient till his Majcfty was

eraciouilv pkafed to advance h.m to the peerage by letters pa-

tent, dated Februarv II, 17«2, creating h.m Baron Bolebrokc

in the county of SulVcx, and Vifcount Sackvilk ot Drayton m
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tlie county of Northampton ; his Lordflilp is alfo one of his

r.li'.jefty's Privy Council, Clerk of the Council in Ireland, and
one of the Keepers of the Phoenix Parle near Dublin.

In September I754> his Lordfliip was married to Diana,
fecond daughter and coheir of John Sambroke, Erq;on!v bro-

,ther of Sir Jeremy Sambroke of Gubbins in Hcrtfordfliire,

Bart, which Lady died, January 15, 1770, aged 74, (') leaving

jflbe two fons and three daughters; i Diana born July 8,

1756, and mariied November 26, 1777, to John, Vifcount
Ciofbie, who on the death of his father became Earl o. Glan-
dore ; 2. Elizabeth, born July 4, 1762, and married O.lober

28, 1 78 1, to Henry-Arthur Herbert, of Mucras in Ireland,

K.r«5; 3. Caroline, born June 28, 1764; 4. Charles, born

Auguft 27, 1767; and 5. George, born December 7, 1770.
Titles.] George Germain Vifcount Sackville and baron

Bolebroke,

Creation.] As above.

-Arms ] Quarterly, Or and Gules, a Bend vaire.

Crest.] Out of a Coronet adorned wiih Fleurs de lis Or,
an Ertoil of 12 points Argent.

Supporters.] Two Leopards, Argent, fpotted Sable, collard

Motto.] AUT NUNQUAiVI TENTES, AUT PER^
FICE.
Chief Seats.] At Stoneland Lodge, in the county of

Suffex, and at Drayton in the county of Northampton,

(») CoffuirpUtf.

HOJfE
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HOJVE Vlfcount H O W E.

RICHARD, the prefent Vlfcount, was advanced to the dig-

nity of a peer of Great ihitain, by letters patent, dated

jApiil 20, 1782, by the name, ftile, and title of Vifcount Howe
of Lanj^ar in the county of Nottingham, to him and the heirs

male of his body lawlully begotten.

The original of this family being treated of und r the title of

How, Lord Chedworth, in Vol. VII. wc (hall now trace his

Lordfiiip's defccnt from.

Sir John Howe, eldcft fon of John by Jnr.e, fiQef of Sir

Hicbard Ciiubham, who, by gift of his faid ur.clc had the

manor ofCompton in Gloucefterfliire, with VVi/litord and other

eflatcs in Wiltftiirc. He was High Sherift* of the county of

Gloucefter in 1650, and created a KaroiiCf, on September 22,

1660. He married Bridget, daughter to Thomas Rich of

North Cerney, in the county of Glouceflcr, P2Uj; Mafler in

Chancery : fhe lies buried under a handlbme marblt monument
in the churcii of Withington in Glouccrtcrlhire, with the fol-

lowing infcription in fmall capitals.

*' Rridgetr, one of the davghters of Thomas Rich of Nor;h
** Cerney in this Covnty of CjIovc. Kfq; one of the iMafters of
** the highe Covrtc of Chavncery, and Anne his wife, one of
** the davghters and Coheiies of Thomas liovrchicr iA Rarneriy
*^ in the faid Covntv, Ef(]; the 23th. of Jvly 16/O, was mar-
*' ried to John Howe of Little Compton in this Parilli. Kfq;
*' ncphewe and Heire of Sir Richard Grobham of Great Villi-

** forJ in the Covnty of Wiltes Knt. deceafed ; with whome
*' fhce lived a vertvovs and lovinge wife 11 yearcs and a xi

** moneths, and had Iflue 9 Children (viz.) firft, Richard
*' (irobham Howe, borne the 28th of Avrvft 1 621, who niar-

*- ried Lvcie, one of the Davghters of Sir ]o\\\\ St. John kA
*' Lyddiard Tregoze in the faid Covnty of Wiltes Knt. and
*' Barrt, 2dly, John Grobham Howe, borne the 25th of Jan-
** vary 1624, who married Annabella, one of the daughters
' and coheires of Kmanvcll, late Karle of Sunderland; 3dly,
** December the 4th 1626, Svl'anna was bornt, who marritil

" John fc^rnle of Rerry Towne, in the faid Covntv of Wiltes,
.* Elq.

** 4thly, Third day of March 1G29, Th.oinasGrcbham Howe
*' was borne.

** fthly, The 13th dayof Jvne 1630, William Howe was
** borne, yA,'_)//f at Ll'iibrick in the Kingaom of Ire iand*

•' 6tly,
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" 6tly, The 4th of March 1632, Anna Howe was borne,
** who died very yovnge and lyeth heere buryed.

*' 7tly, The 21th day of December 1633, Elizabeth Howe,
** was borne, novj the wife of Thomas Ckejhr of Aunfbwy in ibis
** County, Efqr.

'* 8tly, The 22th of 0£tober 1635, George Howe was borne,
** who died younge and lycth buried at VVifliford in the
*« vavlt.

*' 9t!y, The 27th of November 1637, Charles Howe was
•' borne.

" And on the 15th day of Jvne 1642, Annoqvae ^tatJs
** Svae 46 ; k ft them to the prote£lion of the Ahnighty, and
** her owne mortality to this earth, expedlinge a joyfvU re-
** furredlion."

At the top are the figures of a man and woman, and between
them a fcutcheon of their arms Or, a Fefs between 3 Wolves
heads coupt Sable for Howe, impaled with. Per Pale Sable and
Gules, a Crofs bottony litchy between 3 Fleurs de Lis Or, for

Rich.

Sir Richard-Grubham Howe, fecond Baronet^ the eldeft

fon, married Ann, fourth daughter of Dr. John King Lord
Bifhop of London, widow of John Dutton of Sherborne in

Gloucefterfliire, Efq; by whom he had an only daughter (*)

Lucy, miirried to Edmund Waller of Gregories in Bucks, Efq;

and one fon,

Sir Richard, third Baronet, who reprefented the county of
Wilts in nine Parliaments, and married Auguft 12, 1673,
Mary, daughter of Sir Henry Frederick Thynne of Kemps-
ford in Gloucefterfhire, Bart, filler of Thomas the firft Vif-

count VVaymouth, but by her who died September 5, 1735,
had no ilTue, and decealing July 3, 1730, his title and eftates

defcended to the heirs of his uncle John-Grubham Howe, fecond

fon of Sir }ohn the firft Baronet.

Which John-Grubham reprefented the county of Glou-
cefter in Parliaments, from 1661 to 1678, and by his marriage

became pofielled of the manor of Langar in the county of Not-
tingham, where he fixed his refidence ; which manor, formerly

the mheritance of the Tipiofts, palTed from them to the family

of Scrope ('') by the marriage of Roger, Lord Scrope of Bolton,

with Margaret, eldeft daut^hter and coheir of Robert Lord Tip-
toft; and his defcendant Emanuel, laft Lord Scrope of Bolton,

and Earl of Sunderland, having no iflue by his wife, the Lady
Elizabeth Manners, daughter of John, Earl of Rutland, fettled

it and the reft of his eftates upon his natural ilTue, which he

(3) Mon. Angl. Vol, III. p. 83. {}>) Thoroton's Nottinghamfliire, p, 1C4.

7 iad
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liad by Martlia Janes, of whom the only Ton, Jolin, ^ylng un-

married July 31, 1646, his three (ifters became his coheirs,

whereof the youngeft, named Annabella, upon the partition of

the eilatc, had the manor of Langar allotted to hcv, ?.nd brought

it to her huiband the faid John-Grubham Howe, Kfq. King

Charles II. by his letters, regiftercd in the Office of Arms, hear-

in<^ date the firft day of June 1663 (*), in the fifteenth year of

his reign, in confideration of the good and acceptable fervica

done and performed by John Howe of Langar, hlq; her huf-

band, and for a mark of his efpccial grace and royal favour,

granted and ordained, that {he, the faid Annabella, fliould he

had, taken, and efteemed as the daughter of an Larl of this

kingdom of England, and that, for and during her n tural life,

(he have, hold, take, ufe, and enjoy the llile, place, degree,

precedency, and priviledges thereof, in as full and ample man-
ner, as if (he had been the legitimate daughter of Emanuel late

Earl of Sunderland ; with a precept of obedience to ail and

every of his Majefty's fubjejSls : from whicli time (be was ililed,

The Right Honourable Lady Annabella Howe ; and, having

furvivcd her faid hufband, died on March 21, 1703-4, in

the 74th year of her age, and lies buried at Stoweil, under an

handfome marble monument {^). Their ilFue were 4 fons and 5
daughters. Of the fons, Scrope, the eldeft, was anceftor to

the prefent Vifcount; and fiom John Grubham, the fecond,

the Lords Chcdworth defcended.

Which ScROPE, the eldell Ton, born in November 1648,

was educated in Cluill-church College Oxford, where, en I'^cp-

lembcr 8, 1665, he commenced matter of arts. He repieR-nted

the county of Nottingham in the reigns of Charles II. Wil-

liam III. and Queen Anne; and was one of thofc patriots who,

on June 26, 1680, delivered a prefentment to the grand jury

of Middlefex, againft the Duke of York, with reafons for in-

diting him for not going to church ; one of which was, that

there had been divers letters read in botii houlVs of Parh'ament,

and at the fecret committee of both houfes, from feveral Cjt-

dinals and others at Rome ; and alfo f:om otlier Popifli bifli( ps

and agents of the Pope in other foreign parts, which appaicntiy

(hewed the great correfpondence between the Duke nnd the

Pope ; and exprefling how the Pope coald not chufc but werp

ibr joy at the rc».ding of fome of his letters, and \k\\ x great

fatisfadion he took to hear the Duke advanced to the Catholnk.

religion; that the Pope had granted ttcin to the I^ukc ; fcnt

him beads, and ample indulgences, Sec. But the Court of

King*s Bench, hearing of this preientment, lent for the jury up
anddifmifled them.

(J*'' Ex A'Jtcgr. (l*^ Le NVve's Mas. An». Vol. IV. p. 75,

To
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To prevent the introduaion of Popery, by the faid Duke
of York (who by the death of his fatha- had fatceeded ta
the crown), and to preferve the conftitution of England, the
Earl of Devonfliire concerted with Sir Scrope Howe the means
for invtting the Prince of Oranoe to Enj^land ; upon whofe
landing in the Weft, Sir Scrope joined the Earl at Nottinghan?,
and united with him in a d.claration, dated Novtinbcr 22,
1688, of their fenfc and refolution, which was QnanimouUy
fubfcribed, on this principle : « We own it rebellion torefift a
*' king that governs by law; but he waS alwavs accounted a
*' tyrant that made his will the law; and to refill fuch a one,
*' we jufllydeem no rebellion, but a neceffary and juft dtfence."
And when neceffity forced the Princefs Anne from London,
he accompanied the Earl with a good body of horfe, who
marched fome miles from Nottingham to conduft her thither.
In the Convention Parliament, he was on of the Knights for
the county of Nottingham; and voted for kipplyina the vacancy
of the :hrone with King William and Qiieen A'lary ; for which
hearty concurrence in the Revolution, he was rhade a Giooai
of his iVlajefty's bedchamber, which he held trll the King's
death, and was advanced to the peerage of Ireland by Privy
Seal, dated at Kenfmgton April 3, and by patent at Dublin^
May lb, 1701, by the title of Baron Clenawlev and Vifcount
Howe, with the creation fee of 13/. 6;. 8^'. 7"he pi-camble to
this patent running thus ; " Cum nos regia mente recolente§,
»' quam mature prxdiledus & fidelis fubditus nofter Scroopeus
" How de Langar in comltatu noflro Nottingham, in didto

*^ regno noftro Anglian, miles, fe iUuflnivit in^'defenfione re-
1 gioy.is ^hbertatis j>atricc fune, cum in imminenti periculo ab

*' miinicis, tarn domefticis quam for s, fecum extiterunt; ac
*' etiam repeu a iila tertimoma fidelitatis ^ ligeantia fu^, qu-.xi
*' perions noftrx' rrgaii ac regimini noftro continub & mani-

felle ii;oicavit: Et ut futuris temporibus dignofcatur, quam
" gratiofe accepimus hsc laudabilia fua merita ac fervitia, ac
** monumcntum quoddam favons regalis noftri, ob benemerita
*' tanta, iplo Scroop How militi & poRcris fuis cxhibere vo-
_'• lente:. S:iatis igitur, &:c,"' and her Majefly Queen Annem 171 1 conftuuted him Comptroller of the Kxcife.

In 1674, he was hrfl: married to Lady Ann Mann-rs, fixth
daughter of John, 8th Earl of Rutland, by whom he had one
fon, John Scrope, born Oaober 5, 1675, who d ed youn^

;and two daughters, Hnnabeila, manicd to ———-Gwukli Vcr,

Elq; and Margaret, to Captain iviug^. : his iecoad Lady was
Jubana, daughter ot William, Lord Allington, of Horfeheath,
in :ae county of Canbrid.^e, and .f Kiliard in Irtlan;!. by his
Wile Juhaua, daughter of Bapiifl Noel, Vifcount L.ambden,.

and
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and depavting this life at Langar, January i6, 1712, was there

buritd, leaving iflue, by her, Knianuel-Scrope, his fucceflbr,

and three daughters; i. Mary, who in 1720 was appointed

one of the Mbids of Honour to Caroline, Princeis of Wales
j

on June 14, 1725, fhe was married to Thomas Karl of Pem-
broke, by whom Ihe liad no ifTue ; on Ofloher 9, 1735, Ibe

remarried with the lionourable John Mordaunt, brother to

Charles, Earl of Peterborough, and died on September 12,

1749; 2. fuliana, married May 27, 1725, to Thomas Pagvi

ofPattlefden in Ik-dfoiilnre, Efq; fccond fon of Sir (irego:

y

Page of Greenwich in Kent. Part, by whom fhe had no illlie,

and died his widow in 1780; and 3. Ann married May 8,

1728, to Colonel Charles Mordaunt, only fon of Brigadier-

general Lewis Mordaunt, third fon of John Vifcounc Ava-
lon,

£makuf.L-ScR01'E, the fecond Vifcount Hoive of the Ki'^gdom

of Irelandy lucceeded to the title of a Baronet of Gieat Britain,

on the death of Sir Richard Cirubham-Howe, on July 3, 1730;
was member for the county of Nottingham, in the 6th and 7th

Parliaments of Great Britain j and in May 1732, was appointed

Guvernor of Barbauoes, where he died on March 29, 173jj»

and his corpie being brought to England 30 September follow-

ing, was depofitcd in the family vault at Langar.

On April 25, 1719, his Lordlhip was married to Mary-
Sophia-Charlotte, eldeit daughter of the Baron Kielmanleggc,

IVlafler of the Horfe to King George L as ELftor of Hanover,
(by Sophia Charlotte daughter of Count Platen of the Empire,
who was made a free Denizen of Ireland, September 9, 1721,
and two days after created, by patent, Countcls of Leinlltr,

and April 10, 1722, created Baronefs of Brentford, and Coiin-

tefs of Darlington in England; being alio Countels of Platen,

and Baroncfs Kielmanfegge in Germany) which Lady, who
lurvived till June 13, 178^, and was buried at i.an.ar, bronglu
a conlidcrablc eflate to this family j ai^d on April 15, 1719,
the King granted to her, and his Lordlhip for liie, tiie yearly

peniion of 750/. to comn:encc from Chnllmns preceding:; flic

was alio one of the Ladies of the bedchamber to hi r Royal
Pfighnefs Au^uda, Princefs of Wales, and had iliue by h's

Loriilhip (i) fix ions and four daughters. 'Llie Ions were;
J- Scrope, who died an infant; 2 Gcorge-.^ugulius, who
fuectcdcd to the titles; 3. Richard, the prcient Vi count; 4.

John, who died an infant ; ^, V\ jlliam, lometime Comma- *i r

in Chief oi al! his Maelly's forces in North Amnica, a;:d vv.x:

ot his Majclfy's Commiflioncrs to treat, con:u;i, and a^r.-c

(
', F:cm ;hc I'cJig-cc eiuertu in the li\,\,U o( Peeis.

uoon
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upon the means of quieting the diforders fubfifting In certaia
of bis Majefty's Colonies, Plantations, and Provinces in North
America ; and is now Lieutenant-general of the Ordnance, a
Lieutenant-general in the army, Colonel of the Royal Welch
Fuzileers, Lieutenant-governor of the lile of Wio-ht, one of
the Knights Companions of the moft honourable order of the
Bath, and a member of his Majefty's Privy Council. He mar-
ried Frances, fourth daughter of VVilliam Connolly of Caflile-

town in the county of Dublin, Efq; by Ann, daughter of Tho-
mas Earl of Strafford, but has no iffue ; and, 6. Thomas who
died unmarried, November 14, lyyr, in the 41ft year of his
age, and was buried at Langar. Caroline, the eldeft daughter,
married John Howe of Hanflop in Buckinghamihire, Efq; and
died without iffue; Charlotte, 2d daughter, wedded Robert
Fettiplace of Swinbroolc in Oxfordfhire, Efq; Juliana, 3d
daughter, died unmarried ; and Mary, 4th daughter, married
William-Auguftus Pitt of Highfield in Hamplhire, E{<ii brother
to George, Lord Rivers.

George-Augustus, the eldeft furviving fon, fucceeded his
hther zs third Fifcount

'y
at the general eledions in 1747 and

1754, he was chofen reprefentative for the town of Notting-
ham; on May i, 1749, was made Captain of a company in
the firft regiment of Foot-guards, with rank as Lieutenant-
colonel in the army, and foon after appointed Aid-de-Camp to
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland; on September
28, 1757, was conftituted Colonel of a regiment of foot, and
commanded as Brigadier-general in the expedition againft
Ticonderoga, in North America, under General Abercrombie,
and difplayed his military talents fo as to gain the confidence
and love of the whole army; but was unfortunately flain on
July 5, 1758, in a fkirmifli with the French, on the march
towards that place, which may be confidered as one caufe of
the ill fucccfs of that expedition. General Abercrombie, in
his difpatches to Mr. Secretary Pitt (afterwards Earl of Chat-
ham), dated from the camp at Lake George, July 12, 1758,
gives the following account of this fatal event. *' The army
*' continued its march through the wood, with a defign to in-
" vcft Ticonderoga

; but the wood being very thick, impaffable
" with any regularity to fuch a body of men, and the guides
" unfkiltui, the troops were bewildered, and the columns broke,
" falling in one upon another.
" Lord Howe, at the head of the right center column, fup-

" ported by the light infantry, being advanced, fell in with a
*' French party, fuppofed to confift of about 400 regul?rs, and
*' a few Indians, who had like wife loft themfelves in their re-
*' treat from the advanced guard j of thefe, our flankers killed

u a
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** a great many, and took 148 prlfoners, among whom were
** five officers and three cadets.

*' But this fmall fuccefs coft us very dear, not as to the
*' lofs of numbers, for we had (>nly two officers killtrd, but as
*' to confequence, his Lordfliip being tht firlV man that fell in
** this fkirmifh; and as he was very defervedly, univerfally
** beloved and refpefted throughout the whole army, it is eUy
** to conceive the grief and conftirnation his untimely fall oc-
*' cafioned ; for my part I cannot h^dp owning ti;at I felt it

" moft heavily, and lament him as fincerely."
,

His Lordfliip dying a batchclor, was fucceedeJ by his next
brother.

Richard, the fourth and frefent Vlfcouvt Howe of the kin<r-

dom of Ireland \ and firft Vfcount Hozve of this kingdom: vv hoTe
great and eminent ferviccs rendered to his country, duriprr the
two laft wars, are too well remembered to need enumeration
here, and for which his Majefty was plcafed to advance him
to the dignity of a Peer of Great Britain, by letters patent,
bearing date, April 20, 1782, by the name, ftyle, and title of
Vifcount Howe of Langar in the county of Nottin-^ham, and
to the heirs male of his body. His Lordfhip is alfo a member
of the Privy Council and an Admiral of the Blue.

His Lordfhip married (^} Mary, daughter and colieir of Chi-
verton Hartopp, of Welby in the county of Leicefter, Efq; by
whom he h..s ilTue, three daughters; i. Sophia-L harlorte,

born at Whitehall, February 19, 1762; 2. Mary-Juliana,
born at the Admi.alty, April 17, 1765; and, 3. Loui fa- Ca-
therine, born in the parifh of St. George, Hano\er Square,
December 9, 1767.

[Titles] Sir Richard Howe, Vifcount Howe of [.anf^ar,

and Baronet; (Englifh honours) alfo Vifcount Howe, and
Baron Clenawley of the kingdonj of Ireland.

Creations.] Baronet, September 22, 1660, 12. Cnr, If,

Vifcount Howe, and Baron Clenawley in the county of Fer-
managh, May 16, 1701; 13, William IIL and Vifcount Howe
of Langar, in the county of Nottingham, April 20, 1782,
22 Geo. IIL

Arms.] Or, a Fefs betw.en three Wolves heads couped.
Sable. ^ '

Crest.] In a ducal Coronet, Or, a Plume of five Ofirich
Feathers Azure.

Supporters.] Two CortulL Chou hs, proper.

Motto.] UTCUNQUE PLACUERET DEO.
Chief Seat.] Langar Caflh, in the county of Nottingham.

(>) Atteftcd pedigree in the Parliament ..ffite.

F KE P P E L
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KEF P EL Vlfcount K E P P E L.

A UGUSTUS, the prejent Vifcoutit, was advanced to thish\ dignity as a reward for his great fervices in his profef-
lional line, by letters patent, dated April 22, 1782, creatino-
him Vifcount Keppel of Elvcdon in the county o\ Suffolk, an3
to the heirs male of his body.

This noble peer is uncle to the prefent Earl of Albemarle,
under which title he is particuLrly mentioned in Vol. IV.

^

and in Vol. VIII. page 427 ; to which we can only add, that,
at the general eleftion 1780, he was chofen for the county of
Surrey; on Adarch 30, 1782, was appointed firft Lord Com-
iniffioncrof the Admira ty, and fworn of the Privy Council;
on the 24th of the next month was advanced to the Peerage;'
refitrned the pofc of hrll Lord of the Admiralty, January 24,
1783, and was fucceeded the ein by Vifcount Howe, uport
whofe refignation he was again placed at the head of the Ad-
I'-iiralty Board, on April 8, 1783. His Lordfliip is alfo one of
the Elder Brethren of the Trinity Houfe, and unmarried.
Title] Auguftus Keppel, Vifcount Keppel of Elvedon in

Suffolk.

Creation.] Vifcount Keppel of Elvedon, April 24, 17823
2*2 Geo, [\\.

Arms.] G 'les, three Efcallop Shells, Argent.
Crest.] In a ducal Coronet, Or, a Swan's Head and Neck,

proper.

SuppoRiERy.] On each fide a Lion, dueally crowned, Or,
landing on a >hip Gun, and his exierior fore foot refcing on
an Anchor proper.

Motto.] NK CEDE MA LIS.

Chief Seats.] At Bagfhot Park in Surrey, andElden Hall
r?ar Thetlord in Norfolk.
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Lord LE DESPENCER.
P. 285. — Francis Lord Le Defpencer, died at his feat

at Weft-Wycomb, December ii, 17B1,

without ifTue, and was buried there ; fince

which, there has not been any regular

claim made to the title, either by his Lord-

fhip's filter, Lady Auften, or Sir Lhomas
Stapleton, Bart, though the former ufes the

title.

Lord ABERGAVENNT.
P. 300. — Henry, eldeft Ton of the prefent Lord, married

October 3, 1781, to only

daughter of John Robinfon of Sion Hill, in

the county of Middlefex, Efq.

Henrietta, his Lordfliip's only daughter, mar-
ried, September 10, 1779, to Sir John
Berney of Kirby Beadon in Norfolk, Bart.

Lord AV D L E r

P. 309. — George, the pefcnt Lord, married 21 May
1781, to Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John
HulTey Uelaval Bart, fince created Lord De-
laval, of the kingdom of Ireland, and hasiffue

one 'on, George Joiin, and a daughter, Eliza-

bcth-Sufanna.

Lord BE FERRARS,
347. — George, the prefent Lord, on 6th April 1782,

was ajipointcd Captain of the honouraiile

band of Gentlemen Penfioners to his Ma-
jefty, and on the 24th of the fame month
fworn a member of his Majcfty's moil ho-

nourable Privy Council, but refii;ned his

faici pofl of Captain of the band of Genlc-
nian Penfioners on the 6th of April i;83 :

his Lorclfhip is one of the Fellows ot liie

Roval and Anti<]uarian Socicti(.s,

F I Hij
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His LorrThip hath iffue two fons and two

daughters, vizv

1. George-Ferrars TownHiend, born in Wim-
pole-ftreet, Mary-le-bone, December 13,
1778. -

•

2. I homas Compton Tovvnfhend, born in

Winipole-ftreet aforefaid, N!arch29, 1780.
•

3. <^^barlotte- Barbara, b'fn at Pendley in
Hertford/hire, June 26, 1781.

4. Harriot-Anne, born in Upper Brook-ftrcet,

Grofvenor-fquare, May 22, 1782.

Lord P E R C 2Z

P. 354. — The additions to this article are inferted

under that of Duke of Northumbcilaii^
Fge 15'

"
" '

£ A R-
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BARRETT'LENNARD Lord DACRE.

AS the account of Lord Dacre's family. Vol. VI. p. 369,
&:c. required many additions and corredtions, to r.cur

from which to the text, wou'd have rendered it intricate to the

reader; and as by a particular accident it was printed in a dif-

ferent manner from the accounts of other families, whereby it

was difficult to trace the fcveral defcents, from the want of the

paragraphs being properly divided ; it has been thought beft to

republifh the whole, as alfo a new plate of the arms, the old one

being fo very badly engraved.

This family, which long held rank amongfl: thofc of the firft

note in Kent, were refident at Chevcning in that county, at

leaft as early as the reign of King Henry VI. when we find

George Lennard (^j then living there [^) ; though the name
occurs, as of good confideration, a century before, in the ifle of

Purbeck in Dorfetfliire, as appears by thc(*) return of a jury

of the principal gentlemen in thoJe parts, as is evident by their

iiamc'^, upon a writ from King Edward III. in the 8th year of

his reign; to enquire whether it would be any damage to the

faid King, or others, if he granted to John Lcnard of Neumul
(near Corfe Caftle) and his heirs, a certain mcfTuaj^e, with

twelve acres of land, one acre of meadow, and an hundred

acres of heath ground, wl h their appurtenances, in Neumul
itforefaid, to be held of the King and his heirs. The jury re-

porting, No damage.

But to return to the afarefaid George Lennard of Chevening,
who, by Matilda his wife (her furnamc being no where men-
tioned) had ilTue,

John Lennard (f) born about 37 Henry VI. who married

Ann, daughter and heir of Thomas Bird of Middlefcx, who
bore quarterly Argent and Sable, in the firft a fpread Eagle

of the fecond (another branch of which family, their arms
beijig exa£lly the fame, w.re fettled in ElEx in the beginning

(') Philpot'* Stemmata 03ir. Armor. Vidt of Kent, Anno 16:9, in the Karleian

collccVion; Lilly, Rouge Croix's Pedigrees of the Nobility temp. Jae. I. in thcpofTef-

iion of (he Earl of Egrnont.

C') Pedigree in the hand- writing of Sampfcn Lennard, Ef(j; of Chevening, penes

Lord Dtcre.

(*) Li Turr. Lond. No. zj. Anno 8. Cdw, III.

(f-) In a Court Roll penes Lord Dacre, of the manor of Otfcrd, of the 13th of

Heiiry Vlllth, to enquire ccncernin^ the manor of Chevening, wtiiih was held of

Otford, he, bffides his own, auprjrs to have held lands there in truft for Joh-j

Wellon, G;nt. whce, note, that the name of Lennard is fpelt as it ever finte ha»

hem
J

and alfo, that the faid John Wei>on, Cicnt. w.is probably the uncle of th;
riiiro John LennuH, and I'ro'hi-notarjr of the Cuinmcn Pitas, ot whuai (r.cr)tion will

oe oiAs'c biteafter.

F i of
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of Henry Vlllth's reign (^) for feveral of whom there are mc-
niorials in the churches of Littlebury and Saffron Walden ; and

hereof was Sir William Bird Knt. Dean of the Arches, and

Judge of the prerogative court of Canterbury, in the reign of

James I.) by which Ann, he had iffue three fons. i.John;
2. Williarh; 3. George, who died without iffue. William,

the fecond Ton, was of Baley in Heathfield in Suffex ; and in the

parifh church there, on a brafs tablet fixed to the wall, is a

female figure in the habit of the times, Handing with her

hands joined as praying, on her right fide a fhield, contain-

ing the arms of Lennard as now borne, with a proper difference ;

'impaling. Gules a Chevron vairy Argent and Azure between

three Lions rampant. Or; and on her left fide, the arms of

Lennard in a Lozenge j and beneath her the following in-

fcription.

Here lies buried the body of Catherine Lennard, Daughter o^

Francis Lennard, and Judith his wife, daughter of Ni-

cholas Farmer (*) of Retherfield, in the county of SufTex,

Gentleman ; which Francis was fecond fon of Thornas,

fon of William, fon of John, fon of George Lennard of

Chepfled, in the county of Kent, Gentleman; which Ca-
therine Lennard departed this mortal life the 9th day of

Auguft 1623 (^).

Note^ Chepfled is a townfhip or haqjkt In the parifh of

Chevening.

John, the eldefl fon, born 19 Edward IV. took to wif«

Catharine, the daughter of Thomas Wefton, of Chepfled in

Kent, and lies buried under an altar tomb of black marble in

Chevening church ; on which, in brafs work, are the arms

of Lennard, Bird, and Bickworth (a quartering of Bird), and

underneath this infcription,

Hie reponitur Johannes Lennard, generofus, qui

Obijt menfe Julij annis regnorum

Regis & reginae Philippi & Mariae, fecundo & tertio,

^tatis 76.

He left ifTue two fons John and William ; and a daughter,

Mary, married to John Talbot, whom the pedigrees mention

(a) Chauncy's Hertfordfliire, in the Account of the Berner3 of Finchingfield
;

and Morant's Hift. of Effex.

C*) Th:s epitaph is alfo recorded in Segar's MS. Baronagium/penes J.
Edmondfon.

(*) Of this family of Farmer, th:re is a pedigree, from the time of Henry VI. in

a vifitation of Suflex by Segar, (in the podefrion of William Burrell, Bfq.) and it

ends in Sir Henry F',rni'.r of Sevenoak. Barr, who di?d snao 17';4.

to
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to have been fervant to King Henry VIH. and that they had
a daughter, Marv, married to Thomas Chowne (a) ofPIaxtal

in Wrotham in Kent, of the ancient family, fcated at Fair-

lawn in that neighbourhood ; William, the fccond fon, mar-
ried Ann, daughter and heir of John Perkins ('') of Richmond
in Surry (oi which name and arms there were afterwards Ba-
ronets, whofe feat at Buntiey in Nottinghamfhire had long
before been their chief vefulence, as it is now of the prefent

Sir Thomas Parkins, Bart.) by which Ann, he had Sampfoa
Lennacd, who in right of his mother quartered with her's the

arms of Anncfley and Chandos, and was a perfon of learning

and ingenuity. In his youtli, he went with his countryman.
Sir Philip Sidney, to the wars in the Nethe^land^:, and was
with him (c) when he received the wound whereof he died.

Afterwards he made himfelf known by feveral tranflations from
the Latin and French (particularly Du Plefli Mornay*s Hiftory

of Papacy), and was honoured with Prince Henry's patronage.

He was in the latter part of his life, a member of the College
of Arms, and died anno 1633.

But to return to

John, the eldefl: fon of John Lennard of Chevening, and
Catharine Wefton his wife, who was born in the lafl year of
King Henry Vllth's reign ; and who, after a learned educa-
tion C), applied himlcU' to the ftudy of the law; firft, under
the dirCiStion of his uncle, Mr. VVefton, one of the Prothono-
taries of the Common Pleas, and afterwards as a ftudcnt in

Lincoln's Inn, and in 27 Henry VliL was called to the
bar; and was thought fit by the King and his council, and
Parliament, to be made the Prothonotary of the nine fliircs in

Wales, and the clerk of the crown there, and fo was appointed
to be in the aft for the divifion of Wales into lliircs, and had
letters patents of the lame; the Lord AuJley then f.ord Chan-
cellor being his honourable good friend (^

)

; and in 37 Hen.
VI iL obtained the ofhce offecond Pr; thonotary of the Common
Pleas. King Edw. VL afligned him a Handing fee for his office

in North Wales, and enlarged his letters patent for the fame^

Q^iecn Mary, in regard of his fervices, e,!'3nte(l him her mtereft

in the manor of Chepfted in Kent, elci.eated to the Crown, on
which he had certain prior clairs ; and in 3 Elizabeth he pur-

chafed of Lord Hunfdon, a long Icafe, he had under the crown, of
the manor of Knol, about three miles diltant from Chevening,

(^) Philpot'sVifitation of Kent, in Harleian Colleflion, Rriiifti Mufeum.
('') Ditto, ditto, and a MS. BjoIc of Arms o; Sir William Segar's, late in the

poll'eliion of John Warburton, Somerfet HcrilH.
(c) See de.lication of his riiflory of the Waldenfcs, and of h!;Chirron, and hii

Hiliory of Papacy.
ly'^) ViJe a MS. Paper of Notes relating to John Lvnnard, in the h»nd»ilriting of

Sampfoa Lenoard, Efq; his eldcufon, penes Lord Dacre. (_?) Ibid.

f 4 where
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where he afterwords, for the pleafantnefs of the fituation,
much refidcJ, preferring it to his houfe at Chevening, till he
gave it up to his eldeft fon. In 4 Elizabeth, he was promoted
to the office of Cuftos Brevium of the Common Pleas, which
had been held before him by divers perfons of great reputation;
particularly by Sir William Cecil (afterwards Lord Burleigh)
whom he fucceeded, which office was, in King Charles the
lid's time, made hereditary in the family of the Earls of Litch-
field, who executed it by deputy. In 13 Elizabeth, he was
appointed High Sheriff of Kent; an office in thofe days
beftowed only on the moft confiderable gentlemen in their

counties.

He married Elizaberh, daughter of William Harman {=*) of
Ellain, in Crayford, in Kent, a family of good conlideration in

thofe paits, (who by his mother, ('') the daughter of Sir John
Butler of Woodhall in Hertfcrdfhire, was defcended from the
antient Lords of th-.t name, Barons of Wem and Overfley) by
which Elizabeth, he had tv\o fons, Sainpfon (

=
) and Samuel;

and five daughters {% \. Mary, wjfe of Guilford Walfing-
iKim, eldeft fon of Sir Thomas Walfingham of Scadbury in
Kent, and coufm german to Sir Francis Walfingham, Secretary
of State to Queen Elizabeth, after whofe death fhe married Sir
Thomas Grefham of Titzey in Surry ; 2. Elizabeth, who mar-
ried Sir Francis Eure, Chief Juflice of North Wales, fecond fon
of William, Lord Eure; 3. Rachael, wife of Edward Lord
Abergavenny

; 4. Ann, married to Sir A/larmaduke Darrell of
Fulmtr in Bucks, an efteemed fervant of Queen Elizabeth and
King James, to which laft he was Cofferer; 5. Timothea, wedded
to Sir Walter Covert of Slaugham in Suffex.

(*=) In the execurion of his offices, being a perfon of great
integrity and diligence, he was unblameable, carrying himfelf
moft uprightly

; and there are ftill remaining in the family,
lome copies of letters which he had occafion to write to the
great men in office in his time, which, by the nervoufnefs of
ihe ftyle, and clofenefs of the reafoning, fliew how able h aes,
though wniten when he was far advanced in years.

Ele died anno 1590, in the Sad ye.ir of his a^e, having
grtativ increafed the fortune he had from his father; being
poffcffed, as appears by his will, of the manors of Chevenin?,
Cheplled, Apuldefield, Northfled, Wickhurft and Brafted, with
other lands and tenements in the pariflies of Sundrich, Seven-
oak, Hcavtr, Shoreham, Cheliield, Down, and Cowdhum in
Kent, and of the manors of Little Charltton, Col bile -Wefton,

(3) PhJpot's Vifitation sfoidaid, ii, Eriiifli Mufeam. &:c.
(.'') D.ito.

(•) Ditto, and others in tlie Office of Arms. ('I) Ditto.
.(«} MS. Noics about iiini bcf'jjc mc;Uioii'.d.

'

t\ f •

Moines-
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Moines-Wedon, Leverert;, and Gatewards, with other lands

and tenements in the parifhes of Carlton, VVefton, Willing-

ham, Wickh.im, Bri.ikley, Borough, Burbarougham, Balfham,

and Pannefworth, in the county of Cambridge ; and of the

manor of Horton in Yorkfhire; the manor of Broadmarfton in

Somerfctlhire i
and Staunton St. Quintin, in Wiltfhire; all

which he bequeathed to his tldefl Ion ; and gave 500 marks per

annum land to his younger fon Samuel Lennard, who was after-

wards knighted, and icctlcd himfelf at Weft Wickham m Kent,

which was purchafeJ for him towards the latter end of Queen
Elizabeth's reign, and was anceftor to the Lennards of that place;

the laft of whom was Sir Samuel Leonard, Bart. Groom of the

bedchamber to his Majeliy King George IJ. when Prince of

Wales; and at an inftallation of Knights of the Garter at

Windfor, April 30, 1 7 18, he was proxy for his Highnefs Fre-

<lerick Lewis Prince of Brunfwick and Luneburg; Lieutenant-

colonel of the fecond troop of Horfe Guards; alio member of

Parliament for Hythc in Kent, and died unmarried, Odober 8,

1727.
This John Lennard lies buried under a very fine tomb in

Chevening church, on which are the effigies, in full proportion,

of himfelf and his wife, and underneath the following in-

fcription :

Hue feceflit Johannes Lennard, armiger, una cum Elizabetha

uxore fua ; hx'c mortem obijt, 26 Ot5^obris 1585, ille

quatuor rcgum diplomatibus ad varia reipubiicae munera
defignaius, quum in illis exequendis fummam diligentiam

paremque prudentiam iidemque praOitifiet, tandem o£^o-

gefimo fecundo siatis anno ineunte mor tur cuftos brc-

vium de banco, reliciis duobus filiji, 6c cjumque fili>.bu?,

i2mo Martij 159O.

He was fucceeJed by,
'

Sampson Lennard, his eldcft fon, who had married Mar-
garet, laughter of Thomas, and iifter and at length heir of

Gregory Fiene5, Lord Dacre ; who much enriched her huf-

band by the ample fortune, which fhe poflellcd by the death of

the faid G'Cgory, who died without ilfue m the <^6th of Eliza-

beth. And (which Ihew? the efteem tiicn had of the charadcrs

of the faid John and Sampfon Leniiard his fon} the (^*) hrlt ovei-

(
t^) This circumf^si-.cf ?pprirs from the fullo'.virg paif^gc, in a p'pcr written hv

John Lennard, pint'- Lcrd Dicie (" Mr. Lcnnarit being Ijll'cited by d.^ers ot my
Lord'5 near kindred ti. muiy his cidert fon ro th s gcnUcwi^nian, &c."j. The fiid

papfr rcljtes le ceruin nilundtrrlfandings, which in courfi ot timi arole with Grsgory
Lord Daire, aud ihe Ladv Aiii:t tis wit:, which he fugjelii wcie cv-'ng to the

tares
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tures for this alliance came from the Lady's relations, though

it was fo defireable a one, not only from her noble birth, and

great expe6lations, but alfo from her fingular worthinefs and
accomplifhments, which iier fon-in-law, Sir Francis Barnham,
has borne lufficient witnefs to, in an account of his own family

(f) which wc fhall again have occafion to refer to. The
faid Margaret inherited by her brother's death a rever-

iionary right, which took place] temp» Car. I. (*) to the

manors of Dacre, Kirkofwald, and divers others in Cum-
berland. Alfo, on the inquifition taken after his deceate at

Sevenoak in Kent ; the jury found, that the faid Margaret,

the wife of Sampfon Lennard, was fifter and fole heir of the

faid Gregory Lord Dacre, and was of the age of forty years,

and then Lady and Baronefs Dacre (''), as alfo heir to his pof-

feffions,viz. the manors of Hurftmonceux, alias Herflmonceux,

the manor of Old Court, the manors of Gotham, Ingrams»

Buckfhouke, Evvchuift and Hailefham, allinSuflex; and of

the manors of Horfeforde and Hawtboys, in Norfolk ; the

manor of Holbeche, in Lincolnftiire; the manors of Staveley,

Scorton, Thyrne, Mapleton, and Nether Calcots, in York-
lliirc ; the hundied of Baiham, and manors of Barham and
Cowdham in Kent ; alfo the manor of Nafehall in Eflex.

Which Margaret laying claim to the Barony of Dacre, it

Vk'as declared and adjudged by the Lords CommifBoners for

executing the office of Earl-Marfhal, in 2 James L that the

faid Margaret ought to have and enjoy the name, degree, and

precedence of the Barons Dacre, to hold to her and her ilTue,

in as full and ample manner as any of her anceflors enjoyed

the fame
J
concerning which Barony it is neceffary to give fome

account

:

It was originally in the family of Vaux^ whereof three bro-

thers fettled in England on the Norman conqueft, wherein

they affilled, viz. Hubert, Ranulph, and Robert ; of thefe

Hubert (c) had the whole Barony of Gillefland, (a tra6l

ve-y large in extent, and of great command) granted to him
by Ranulph de Mefchynes, who was his kinfmau, on whom
the Conqu-ror beftowed the whole county of Cumberland ; and

was fuccceded therein by,

RoBKRT de Vallibus his fon and heir, who (J) obtained from

Hen. II. divers privileges throughout all thofe his jordfhips in

Cumberland, which he enjoyed as heir tohis father Hubert, viz.

Soc, Sac, To!, Theam, and Infangtheof, and freed him from

f-f-) MSS. penes Sir Thomas Rider at Boughton com. Kent,
^'^^ Ex Evirent. penes Baron. Dacre.
(h) Cole's Efcheais No.760. p. 69. in Bibl. Harl.

(^>;) Monali. Angl. Vol. 1. p. 400, n. i3-
''') Cirt. Antiq. D. D. n, zo.

6 ' the
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the payment of the common tax called Neutgeld. This Robert

founded (*) the priory of Lanercoft in Cumberland, for the

health of the foul of Hul^ert his father, Graecia his mother,

his own, with all his anceftors and fuccefibrs Ibuls. Bifhop

Gibfon, in his additions to the Britannia, fays, that Robert did

this to atone for the death of one Gilfbueih, a Scottifh Laird,

whom he had unjuftly llain ; but this is very improbable, ;:S if

fo, the foul of Gillbueih would certainly have been remembered

in the charter of the foundation, which it is not. In 21 Hen. II.

he was Sheriff of Cumberland ; (^) alio, in the fame yf-ar. Go-
vernor of Carlifle, and held out a tedious fiege againft William,

King of Scotland, but at length, wanting provifion, was nc-

ceffitated to come to this conclulion, viz. that if King Henry
did not relieve him before Michaelmas, he fhould then render

it.

This Robert de Vallibus, or Vaux, continued Sheriff of

Cumberland, till 30 Hen. U. he was a man of great valour,

alfo well learned in the laws of the land, and was juftice Itiner-

ant into Cumberland, in 24 Hen. I!, which monarch did little

in Cumberland without his advice and counfel (*). And dying

without iffue, all his eftates went to,

Ranulph de Vallibus, his brother, who had a fon, named,

Robert, to whom {") in 17 King Jolm, the cuflody of th«

county of Cumberland and caftle of Carlifle were committed,

he had iflue,

Hubert, who (d) left an only daughter, Maud,
Which Maud married to Thomas de Mouiton^ in the reign

of Hen. III. whereby the barony came into that family, which

was of great note in Lincolnfhire and Cumberland, of which

laft (=) they were hereditary Foreders, by defcent from the

Adorvilsy who enjoyed it from the Ergains, and D'Eftrivtr^

Barons of Burgh upon Sands.

This Thomas de Multon, received fummons {^) to march

into Scotland, with the northern Lords, in 41 Flen. 111. and

dying in 55 of that reign, had ilfue,

Thomas, his fon and heir, (?) who died in the lifetime or

his mother, and left illue,

(^) Monaft. Angl Vol. II. p. 130 b. n. to.
(k>) R. Hive). -,o3, a Jcrval. Collec. 1091, n. 10.

(") MS. of Bilhop Nicolfon, in the podelTion of Mr. Nicolfon, on Hiwltf^'ale

Cumberland.
(t) Pal. 17 Joh. m. \%.
(J) Chitting Chefter Herald, t'lno. Jac. I, in famil. de Vaox.

(<;) Rot. Fin. 6 Ht-n. III. rr. 17.' Rot. Pip. 36. Hen. 111. Cumb.
(•') Claiif. 42 Hen. III. indmCm. i;. & Euh.

J--
Hit). HI. ai. 10.

\f) Chittinij in Famil. <ie Multcn.

TnoMAf

I
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Thomas de Muhon, who dec! (^) 25 Edw. I. before thfe
fumnions to Parliament that year, (which is the firft extant)
Jcaving his Ton and heir,

Thomas, a minor, 13 years i^) old, who confequently could
rot be fummoned till he had arrived at full age, but was fum-
moned to the firft Parliament after that period, viz, i Edw. If.
lie was in the Scottifli wars, in the fervice of tdw. 1. and Edw,
II. and was fummoned to Parliament, among the Barons of this
reaJn), from i Edw. 11. to 7 Edw. II. inclufive ; and left iffue,
an only daughter and htir, Margaret married to Ranulph
de Dacre.

Which Ranulph ^^ i^aov was "one of the moft eminent
perfons in thofe parts, as well from his fervices as a foldier, a?
frnm his birth ; being defcended from William de Dacre,
Sheriff of Cumberland and Governor of Carlille in the reio-ft

of Hen III. The faid Raniilph was fummoned to Parliament
in his wife's right, the 14. Edw. II. and in i8 of that prince's
reign, was in the expedition then made into Gafcoign, and in

4 Edw. JIL was conftituted Sheriff of Cumber'and^ and Go-
vernor of Carlifle, and in the 8th of the fame reign, was joined
in commiflion with Robert de Clifford, for the defence of the
town and inarches of Carhlle, and in the 9th of the fame reifrn

obtained licence to make a caftle of his houfe at Gilfland ; two
years after, he had an alignment of fuch wages as were due to
ivimfelf and his men at arms, for their fervice in Scotland

;

and was fummoned to Parliament in his wife's right, from
14 Edw. II. to 13 hdw. lil m which lafl year (c) he^died, and
kft iffue three fens, Widiam, Ranulph, and Hugh.
William and Ranulph, the elder fons, fucceflively in-

herited, and (in like maimer as their rather) were continually
in the ft-rv ice of the crown, cither in negociations, or in the
wars

; but they both dying without iffue, the honour, in 49
Edw. III. defcended to,

Hugh, their youngeft brother, wh.o was then a Knight, and
40 yea s of age. He was fummoned to Parliament from 50
Edw. Ill, to 5 Rich. II. inclufive, and was feveral times in the
commiffion for guarding the Well Marches, alfo frequently in
the French wars. He died (d) in 7 Rich. ll. leaving iffue by
his wife, E!a, daughter of Sir John Maxwell, Lord of Carla-
verork ar.d xMaxwell, a fun and heir

;

WiLiiA.M de Dacre, (€)vvho in ii Rich. II. we find in the
Garrifcn of Berwick, with young Henry Ptrcy, the Governor
thereof; he married Jran, daughter of William, {\i^ Earl
jUougias, and had iffue

;

(=>> Cumbrije Efc.haet. 25 Cdw. I. (*') C!auf. de iifd. Ann. 'in dorfo. (c) Efch.
»3 fe-w. .U. n. 3 ,.

(a) E:ch. 7. Kir. II. ,n. 30, (-") ducting Pf*d.

Thomasj
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Thomas, who in 8 Hen. V. was f made chief Foreilcr of

InG;Iewoocl, in Cumberland; and in 2 Hen. Vf. was (*) one of

thole Lords that were a; pointed CommifTioncrs to tror with

James I. King of Scotland, for a lafting pe<ice. He hatl iuni-

nions to Parliament, among the iJarons, from 14 Hen. IV.

to 36 \^t{\. VI. and died (k) Jan. 15, in 36 Ht-n. Vf. By
Phillippa, daughter of Ralph, Karl of Weftmoreland, he had

illue three fons, Thomas, Ranulph, in fome hooks improperly

called Lord Dacre, (who died loon after his facher, neing ll .in

in the battle of Towton), and Humphry.

Thomas, the eldeft Ion, was a knight, and among the evi-

dences of tlic manor of Horsford in Norfolk ('^), there is Hill

jemaininc; a curious leal of his arms, appendant to an old deed,

dated 29 Hen. VL in which there is this remarkah'e, 'hat it

beinor quarterly of two coat?, the army of the old Earons V..ux,

are in the hrll and fourth quarters, as the chief coat, and thole

of Dacre, only in the fecond and third ; this The,mas d\mg in

his father's life-time, left ifTue, by Elizabeth bis wife, daughter

j(^) and heir of Sir William Howctt {") Knt. Lord of Horsford

and other manors in Noifolk, (brother to Sir Nicholas

Jioweti of Rippingale in Lincolnfliire, and Nephew to Henry

Powetr, Archbifliop of York) an only daugh;er, Joan, mar-

ried to Sir Richard Fynes, Knight (') ; who, upon her grand-

father's death, was declared and ac.epted (t') as a Ba: n in 37
Hen. VL

'

Th's Sir Richard Fyncs and the Lady Joan had great con-

teils and difputcs with Sir Humphry J^acre, the uncle and heir

male, concerning the lordlhips, manors, and caftles that be-

longed to the late Lord Dacre ('') ; at length they mutually

ag'Ctd to Jeave all their differences to the judgment and ar!)i-

jration of Edw. IV. who, in the j 3rh year of his reign, h;,viiig

heard the caufe, (laid btfore him and his Lords aircnib!cd in

}^arli/meni) confirmed to Sir Ricliard Fyres, and the Ludy

Joan, and the heirs of her body, the iame place and precedence

m Parliament, that her grandfather had <-ind enjoyed ; and alio

decreed to them certam lordfliips in La';caftiire and Lit^coln-

fhire ; but Gdlefland, the unci nt and cap tal feat of the Vauxs',

and of all the baions their dcfcendant!), wes a;!iudged, togethrr

with the reli oi the cHate in Cumberland, which was verv con-

(ideiable, to Sir Humphry Dacre; for it appe.iring in tl e courfe

of the caufe, that about 19 years before, viz in 31 I en. VL

(t) Pat.?. Hen. V. p.:.
(Tj Rot. Scoc. 2 Hen. VI. ni. 5. (h) Efch. 37 Hen. VI. tr. 53. {<) E«

Autoc. ( encs Tlio. Biio. Djcre. (') Cintin'^ ut antci. (f) Cl.'iii. ('e ifc .'\nn.

(•) Monai>. Angl. p. +1 5. (;') Pat. 37 Hm. VI. p. 1. m. ;o. ('')Ex E.,Oriir.

penes Tho. Dom. D^cre, & in T uir. Lond.

Thoni.is
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Thomas Lord Dacre, and Philippa his wife, had levied a fine

(among other manors) of Gillefland; by force of which fine, they

acknowledged the faid Lordfhip, and the others to be the right of

William Marfhall, Clerk, John SchafFer, and Robert Lowthane,
and in confequence thereof, that the faid William, John, and
Robert, had re-granted the faid lordfhip, to the faid Thomas,
Lord Dacre, and Philippa his wife, for term of life, with re-

mainder to their heirs male : the faid fine, &cc. was allowed to be

efFeclive, in bar of the heir at law ; it was provided however,

(according to the meaning and intent of the faid entail) that

in cafe of failure of heirs male of Sir Humphry Dacre, that

the whole eftate fhould go to the faid Lady Joan and her heirs

{^) ; and ic was upon this, that Francis Lennard, Lord Dacre,

founded his claim temp. Car. L as will be mentioned hereafter,

and thus was Gillefland, the principal feat of the Vauxes and

their defcendants feparated from the barony. At the fame time.

Sir Humphry Dacre was created Lord Dacre of Gillefland with

place next beneath the laid Sir Richard Fynes and Lady Joan,
who were ftiled Lords Dacre. For, though the Barons of old did

not neceffarily affume titular appellations, but were as ufually

called by their plain furnames, and fo fummoned to Parliament;

it was then grown a general cuftom to take them, and thus the

name of Dacre (Gillefland being adjudged to others) was con-

tinued by Sir Richard Fynes, and ufed as a title, and as fuch

tranfmittedto his pofterity. From henceforward, as the defcend-

ants of Sir Richard Fynes lived chiefly at Herflmonceaux, in

Suflex ; they were commonly called Lord$ Dacre of the South ;

and the pofterity of Sir Humphry Dacre, Lords Dacre of the

North*, as they refided moftly in Cumberland, and being enriched

by the marriage of the heirefs of the Lords Grayfiock, became
very eminent ; of which, Thomas Lord Dacre was Knight of

the Garter, in time of King Henry VIII.

This Sir Richard Fynes^ fprung from an ancient family.

Lords of Fiennes in the Bolonois in France; whofe anceftors,

from the Conqueft, to the time of King (b) John, were here-

ditary Conllables cf Dover Caftle, then accounted the fi:rongeft

fortref^ in England, and the key of the kingdom j in exchange

for which office, King John gave William Fynca. the manor of

(a) Vide Charta in Turr. Lend, in titula Parliament, iz Edw. IV.
** The laft of this branch, who bore the title of Lord Dacre of Gillefland, va?,

George (Ton of Thomas) Lord Dacre, who died in his youth Anno 1 1 of Elizabeth,

being a ward to the Duke of Norfolk, who had efpoufeii his motlier, and married his

three fons to the three fifiers cf the faid Lord George, who by his deatn became his

c'oheirs. Leonard Dacre his uncle, however, on the award, &c. of King ElwardlV,
before- mentioned, claimed the title and eftates, as did Francis the other uncle after

him ; but both of ihero without fucccfs, as will be mentioned hereafter.
'

(}>) Ex Stemm. penfs Thomas Dom. Dacre, fub mar^u CtuiI. Camden & Ric, St.

George, which agrees alio with Chitting's account of Visux, Multon and D^cre.

Wendover,
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Wendover, In com. Bucks. C*) This William, was Ton oflngel-

ram de Fynes, who was flain at the fiege of Aeons, in the time

of Richard I. and had married Sybyll the (*) daughter and

fole heir of Pharamus de Bologne ; fon of William, Ton of

Galfrid, brother of Godfrey of Bologne, King of Jerufalcm

cled\, (though his piety declined that title) and Ton of Euftace

Earl of Bologne ; which Sir William Fynes, juft mentioned,

itiarried Agnes de DamrDartin, iifttr of Renaud Count of Bo-
logne, and of Simon, Count of Ponthieu, by whom he had

Ingelram de Fynes, fecond of that name, Lord of Wendover,
hcc. who died before the 49th Henry ill. and married a daugh-

ter of Jacques, Lord de Conde ; according to Pere Anfclm,
who kas omitted her chriflian name, hut St. George, and
Camden, in their pedigree, note the chriftian name ot Ingel-

i-am's wife to be Ifabella, though they do not nvention her I'ur-

n?me; and cite a deed of her's, when a widow, to prove this,

wherein flie rtyies herfelf Ifabella de Fynes, Lady of Wendover
;

but this could not be Ifabella, thedaughero. Jacques, Lord of

Condce for fhe in rll thole times was wife of a Count dc Lot's, if

Pere Anlelm is right, and therefore, the Ifabella mentioned by

St. George and Camden mufi: have been a fecond wife
; per-

haps Sir ingelram had iffue by both wives, hut as it is im-
poflible in fuch uncertainty to determine precilely, we can only

lay, that the illue of Sir Ingeham were, William, fecond of

ihat name, Lord of Wendover, Fieimes and Tin^ry ; Giles

de Fienncs (whom Pere Anfelm erroneouily calls Enguerande,

inftead of Egide, the French word for Giles, pobably by a

miftake of fome abbreviation of the word) of whom we fliall

more particularly treat hereafter ; Robert d; Fiennes Lord of

Heufhin in France; and Maud, wife of Humphry de Bonun
Earl of Klfex end Hereford.

William de Fienncs, the eldeft fon, married Blanch dc

Brienne, Lady of Loupland, he. in Maine, and was fummoned,

5 Edw. 1. amoDg other noblemen to atctnd the King in his ex-

pedition into Wales. He died 28 Ed. L and had by his faid wife,

John de Fiennes ; Robert de Fienncs Lord of Roubec in

France; and Maiy wi'c of Edmund Mortimer Lord tf VVi--

more. '
"'

John de Fiennes the eideft fon was Lnd of Wendover, 5c

of fiennes & Tingry in the Bolon->is ; and married Ifabella

fixth daughter of Guy de Dampierre, Earl of Flanders, but

falling
C') under the diiplcalure of King Edw. It. for bar-

("•) V/liich had formerly hrlongcH to the family, but had fomchow %o\ into t'

e

Cro'-.n. Vide Willis's MS. H. (hot Bucks. Rat. Lb O.pn.
(') Vide charters of the Uid Pharamus «nd SibiU^, \n Du(;''3)e's Monaftlcon.

(^) Ped'cree aforefjjd, by Canulen and Sr. Gror^.e, and .Sfgar's MS. r!art>napiiiat

P'iks
J.

Edmondlon, Mowbray Hctald, and Rot. Cliuf. 17 Eaw. 11. m. 6. 10 dcifo;

6 HjUin/hed'sCiironicle.
'

fcouriij'
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bouring in his eftate in the Bolonois, his nephew Roger Mor^
timer, who had efcaped out of the Tower of London; his

manor of Wendover, and other lands, were feized upon by the

King ; and thereupon retiring into France, and being after-

wards accufed in the next reign of Tiding with the French;
thofe eftates were confifcatcd, and given to the Earl of Salif-

bury, and to Sir John Molines Banneret; though it feems by
Pere Anfelm, as if his fon,- the Conftable de Fiennes, had a

compenfatjon for his father's lands fo coniircated.

This John de Fiennes left iffje by the Lady Ifabella his

wife, a daughter, Joan, who mairied John de Chattilon, Count
de St. Paul ; and a fon,

Robert de Fiennes, Lord of Fiennes and Tingry, who was
one of the moft eminent perfons of his time, being in the reign

of King John of France promoted to the high dignity of

Coiiftable of that kingdom, \vhich he filled with the greateft

honour many years, and at length religned it on account of

his age and infirmities ; and dying without ifTue, Joan Countefs

of bt. Pol his fifter became his heir, and brouglit the lordfhips

of Fiennes and Tingry, to the family of Cartillion, Counts of St.

Pol, which pre(ently by mar'iagepaffed from thence into that of

Luxemburgh *, the elder branch whereof foon fell into the

Royal Family of Bourbon, by Mary of Luxemburgh, wife to

Francis of Bourbon. Earl of Vendofme, and great grandmother to

Henry IV. King of France; from younger branches, however,

of this family ot Luxemburgh, the Earls of Egmondin Brabant

defcended, as is alfo the prefent Duke de Montmorenci Luxem-
burgh +, who is alfo Prince, of Tingry.

Bik to return to Sir Giles de Fiennes (^), fecond fon of Iii-

gelram de Fyqes, Lord of Wendover in com. Buck, and of

daughter of Jacques, f<ord deConde; who, it fliould feem,

had alfo his refidence in Buckinghamfhire Q") ; this Giles, being

a Knight, attended King E<iw. 1. in his expedition into Scotland,

and is recorded in the ancient roil o thofe knights to have borne

for his arms. Azure three Lions rampant Or, with a label of

three points Gules ; it is probable, that in the end or the preceding

reign he was in the Holy Land, for it appears that in (54 Hen. Hi.

he had obtained a licence to go thither, and probably he accom-

panied William his elder brother, who we know aftualy went

* Henturus 8c Latius in geneal. Stemmat. Luxemburgh, St. Mar. Hilt. g?neal. dc

la maii'on de France, p. 1005. Du Chefne's Hift. de la Mailon deCaltillion, p. 291}..

f Vide Pere Anfelm.

^^) Pedigree aforefaid, by Camden and St. George.

i^^) Sir Giles de Fiennes de Bedf. & Bucks lumm. de ("err. Eq. 8: Arm. 29 Edw. I,

vide Segar's MS. Bironagium penes
J. Edmondfon, Mowbray Herald. The Cuun-

t es ot Btdford and Bucks, were theu under the fame SiienlT, and the wriis ran ac-

corflingiy.

in
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in that year (a) : in 17 Edvv. I. he obtained a charter of free

Avarrcn, in liis manors of Old-Court and Marfham in Sufltx;

he married Sibilla, daughter ;ind heir of William Filiol of Old-

Court, in Wart irg in SuHex, who, by liis bearing exa£lly the

fame arms (for In thofe days they were very ftri£t in thofe mat-

ters), undoubtedly was of the hv.'WQ family with the Filiols of

Kelvedon in Kflex, who were Bannerets and very eminent. He
left idhe,

]oiii< de Fiennes^ wlio man led Joan, daughter and heir of

]ohn jordaine, Forreller of Twicken Balwick. in the Forefl of

Windfor, Berks, which ofHce was hereditary in his family: he

was alfo Lord of the manor of Wolfe in, Berks, and of ACcot

l.yneharn, and Fcn's-court in Oxfordfhire: this John dc

Fienncs died 5 Edw. III. leaving iiluc, by the fald Joan, a

fon.

Sir John de Fiennes, Knight, who marrying Maud daughter

of Sir |ohn de Monccaux, Lord of FJurft Monceaux in Sullex,

and heir to her brother, became thereby poiTefl'ed of that noble

Lordfliip (which the Monccaux had received of the gifc oi

John Duke of Bretagne, Earl of Richmond and Lord of Pe-

venfey, to be held by the fcrvice of two Knights fees and s-a

half), which, from that time, the fimily made their principal

refidcnce. Sir John, by the (aid Alaud, left illue,

John de Fiennes, who died without iifue ; and

Sir William, who was heir to his brother, and died 34 Edw.
in. leaving ilTue, by Joan his wife, daughter and coheir of

GcoftVy Lord Say, Lord Admiral of England, two fons,

John, who died without illue, 2 Richard 11. and

Sir William de Fienncs, Ivnigiit, heir to his brother John.
He died 3 Hen. IV. and lies buried in Hurft Monccaux church,

under a flat ftone ornamented with brafs ; leaving ilFue,

by Elizabeth, daughter and heir of William Batisford (who
brought him a lOod cftatc in Suflex), two Sons, Roger ami

James, both Knights, of which lalt it is proper to fay a few

words.

This Sir James, to whom his elder brother granted the

manor of Wolfe in Berklhire f r the term of his life, w is verv

eminent in the reigns of Flen. V. and H<n. VI. whom he

fcrved in the French wars, and the latter alio in his houlhold,

and was, in 25 ot this monarch's reign, crvated Lord Say or

Sele. in Kent, and afterwards appointeJ Lord High Irealurcr

i^f 'England, but was murdered in J;ick Cade's infiiric^lnm.

This Sir James Fienncs, Lord Say, was the ancellor of t!:e lat^

VilconncSay and Stle.

(') Clauf. ^4 Hen. III.

G But
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Buf to return to his elder brother,

Sir RoGEB. Fiennes, who was alfo an eminent commnnde*
(^j in the v. ars of Hen. V. and Hen. VI. In 3 Hen. V. he
attended that Prince in his wars in Guienno, with eight meni

at arms and 24 arrhers ; in the next year he was retained bv
tiie King to accompany him in an expedition into France, and
had for that lervicfe imprefled to him io85/. for wages for him-
I'elf and his men ; in 9 Hen. V. he attended the King beyond
lea, accompanied with 10 men at arms and 30 archers on horfe-

back ; and in 3 Hen. VI. he attended John Duke of Bedford,

regent of France, accompanied with 30 men at arms and 90
archers. He was Trealurer of the Houfl-iold to Henry VI. in

the firft year of whofe feign he obtained a licence to make a

raftle of his houfe at Hurftmoneeux, wlii'ch he rebuilt in a

magnificent nianner, as alfo to enlarge his park there with

600 acres: He married (^) Elizabeth, fifter of Sir folm Hol-
land of Northamptonfhire, who was Sheriff of that county

l'4 Hen. V^I. whole arms, ifnpaled with her hufband's, were in

1777 remaining in tne e^ft window of the chapel of Hurftmon-
eeux, viz. Azure feme of FIcurs-dc-Hs, a Lion rampant. Ar-
gent ; and fhrw^ this family to be a branch of the Hollands,

Duke^ of Kent and Exeter, whofe pred'ecelTors alio lived in

Northamptonfliire, at Brackley.

The faid Sir Roger left iiiuej by Elizabeth his wife, an only

Sir Richard FyneS, of HurRrnonc4aux, who rh 3 fried (as

before-mentioned) the Lady Joan Dacre, and in her right was
fummoned to Parliament; He was alfo Conftable of the Tower
of London, Lord Chamberlain to King Edw. IVth's Queen, and
a Privy Counfellor. He departed this life in 2 Rich. III.

Sir Thom a:s Fynes Knight, his ekleft fon, died before his

father; hfe married Alice, eldcft of the two daughters, and co-

heirs of Henry, Lord Fitz Hugh, whereby agreateilate accrued

to his family, as well as a noble alliance ; the Lords Fitz

Hugh having held rank among the mofi: powerful and illuftrious

barons of tf.e North, of which was Henry, Lord Fitfc Hugh,
Lord Charnberlain to King Hen. V. whom' he accompanied in

his wars in France, and was by him created Knight of the

Garter, and appoifnted one of his executois. It muft be ob-
served likewife, Lhat the Baronies of Fitz Hugh, Marmion, and
St. Quintin, are now in abeyance betW'een Lord Dacre, and

(2) Vide Records in the Pell-office.

('') Sir William Segar's vifiration of Suflex, ppnes W. Biirrel Arm. & MS-
eres Ducom Do;fet, entitled Proffiedings before the Commiflioners of the Fjri

•Marfhal.
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Lady Mount Stuart ; the former, as heir to the cldcfl daughter

and co-heir of this family, the latter to the younger.

The faitl Sir I honias Fynes left iiTue,

Thomas, Lord,Dacre, who was heir to his grandfather,

and in lo Hen. VII. was made one of :he Knights of the F^ath,

on the creation of Henry (lecond fon of tting Hen. Vll.) Dizke

of York; in 12 Hen. Vll. he appeared in. arms againft the

Cornifh men, who had rifen in arms againft Government, on
iiccount of a tax, and had marched to the nun)ber of 6000 crofs

the kingdom into Kent, where oii Blaqkheath they were totally

defeated, the Ear! of Oxford being comman.der for the King; and

having been fummoned to Parliament, from 1 1 Hen. VlI. to 2 i

Hen. VIII. died in 26 Hen. VUl. (leaving Thomas, his grand-

Ion, his nixt heir). This Thomas, Lord Dacrc, married Ann,
daughter of Sir Humphry Bourchier, Knight, fon of John, Lord
Bourchier of Berners; i:)y whom he had,

,

Sir Thom.\s Fiennes, I> night, who married Jane, daugluer

of Edward Sutton, Lord Dudley, and died in his father"'s life-

time, leaving ifTue, a fon,

Thomas, wlie on the death of his grandfather, becanie Lord

Dacre. In 29 Hen. VIII. we find him already introduced iiT,to

the court of that Prince, being, at the chrillening ,of his ion

Edward Prince of Wales, appointed in the fervice of the rpic,ed

wine, &c. in the chapel, after the baptifm, to bej»r the fpice

plate to tlie Lady Mary, the godipother, and to the Lady
LH'/.abcth ; as the Lord iMontagu was to uncover the plaic ;

the Lords Haftings and De Lawarr were to bear the cup to

them', and the Lord Cobham the wafers. In 48 Hen. Vlil,

lipim the Lady Ann (^) of .Cleye's arrival in England, he,

with the Duke of Norfolk, and the Lord Mcuntjoy, met her

with a numerous coinpany of Kniglits an! gentlc-ncn, upon
Kirkham Down, beyond Cantcibury, and conducted, her to

Rochciler, and the next day to Blac.kheath, when the Kipg
firft faw her; but the year following, viz. 33. Hen. VUL going
with other young perfons, one ni2,ht from Herftmonceaux, to

ileal a deer out of his neighbour, Su- Nicholas Pelliam's park

(a trolick ufual enough in thofe times), it fo happened fiat a

^jay enlbcd bctvyeen loiiie of them who weat out with hiip, and
the park-k'.epers, in which one of the latter received an un-

lucky blow, of which, after languilhintj fuUie days, he died '»

and thcugli this Thomas was not prcicnt
C"

V, bat in a'noth.t

(») Hjirnlh.'d. Stow, .Vc.

(f*) Hilt's IMras of the Ciown, Vol. I. p. 4-9. Camdrn, and other hiPona-v-^
<*v, il;at h; touk (he ihin^ upon himl'elt 10 Uwe his friends, but ll»is the L^w iicr'ft*

'cjriy con'tidid; perhii'j he might go fo Jar 4s to adniilfome cireumftauce ili«t w^s
ti4titia), of which there w** oot legal proof.

G a part
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part of the park, (for they had feparated thenifelves at tlieir

firfr coming there) yet was he found guilty of murder, and
fiiffered death for it: however, our (-) hiftorlans agree, there
never was more reafon for tempering this rigour of the lav/

with mercy, than in this cafe ; efpecially as he vi^as efteemed
of a moft hopeful and promifing difpofition (*) ; but, as fom.c

of them add, it was his efcate that caufcd his defl:ru6lion, the
courtiers who coveted it, and knew not how ftrongiy it was
entailed, pufliing on his ruin. He was but twenty-four years
of age when he fuffered death ; and left ilTue, by Mary his

wife (^), daughter of George Nevill, Lord Abergavenny, by
Mary, daughter of Edward Stafford, Duke of Buckingham,
two fons, Thomas, who died young, and Gregory} and one
daughter, Margaret ; who were reftored in blood and honours,
by aft of Parliament, in i Eliz.

Which Gregory, Lord Dacrc, was with the Lord Lin-
coln, in his embaffy into France, 14 Eliz. and is by Camden,
in his hiftory of Queen Elizabeth, mentioned to have beea
crack-brained; he married Ann, fifler of Thomas Lord Buck-
hurfi-, but dying without iffue, in 36 Eliz. Margaret his fifler

became his fole heir, who (as before- mentioned) married Samp-
fon Lennard, Efq.

Which Margaret laying claim to the barony upon her
brother's death. Queen Elizabeth referred {^) the matter to

the Lords Burleigh and Howard, to examine and enquire if her
claim was good ; which they both allowed it to be, after mature
confideration. But this affair not being quite finiflied before
her Majefty's death, it was again laid before commiffioners ap-
pointed in the fuccecding reign ; and flie was in 2 Jac. L ac-

cordingly allowed and declared Baronefs Dacrc, as is evident
from the following extraft of the Commiffioners determina-
tion.

« ^d) Whereas, at the humble fult, by petition, exhibited

"unto his moft excellent Majefty, by Margaret, fole fifter

*' and heir of Gregory, lats Lord Dacre, and wife of Sampfou

(a) Camden, Dugdale, Stew, Hollin/lied, :<c.

{*) Hollinfhed, Stow, Sec.

('') Vide a pedigree made for Margaret Fynes, Lady Oacre, temp. Sllz. Reg. to
fhow her alliances by the Stiffords, penes T. Dom. Dacre.- The error of Mr.
Collins in his aflertion regarding Mary Lady Dacre, wife of Thonnas Fynes Lord Dacre,
in his account of the Nevil family, in every edition of his Peerage, appears plainly by
what he himfelf there ftates ; for he records, that George Lord Abergavenny di«d

27 Hen. VIII. leaving Mary Brooke, his third wife, with child of a daughter named
Mary, who was afterwards married to Thomas Fynes Lord Dacre j but u is certain,

this Thomas Lord Dacre fuffered death in 33 Hen. VIII. when the faid Mary Nevil,
pretended by Collins to have been his wife, reuit have been only fix years eld.

(<) Ex evident, penes Tho. Dom. Datre, and Ejttrafts thereof in Collins's Claimn
to Baronies.

(-') Ditto, Ditto,

6 ** Lennarclj
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*^ Lennaicl, of Herftmonceaux in SufTex, for and In behalf of
*' her intereft, right, &:c. to the barony of Dacre, upon the
*' death of her faid brotlier : it pleafed his moft excellent Ma- "

** jefty to command, and commit the hearing and determining
*' thereof to us, Thomas Earh of Dorfet, Lord High Trea-
*' furor of England ; LoJovic, Duke of Lennox ; Charles,
*' Earl of Nottingham, Lord High Admiral of England

;

*' Thomas, Earl of Suffolk, Lord Chamberlain; Edward,
" Earl of Worceflcr, Mailer of his Majcfty's Horfc; and
*' Henry, Earl of Northampton, Lord Warden of the Cinque
*' Ports. And we, according to his Majefty's command, and
*' our duties, having ferioully, and with all rcquifire diligence,
*' examined the pedigrees and defcent of the faid barony ; and
*' finding that one Hubert de Vaux, being an ancient Baroa
*' of this realm, had iffue, Maud, his daughter and fole heir,

*' married to Thomas de Moulton, to whom and her pofterity
*' by him, the faid dignity and honour defccnded, and was ac-
*' cordingly enioyed ; from whom lineally iffued another,
*' Thomas De Moulton, who had an only daughter and heir,

^' Margaret, married to Ranulph de Dacre ; in which name
** the laid Barony, 6cc. continued, until the fame fell tipon
*' Joan, the fole grandchild and heir of Thomas, Lord Dacre,
** being married to Sir Richard Fynes, Knight, in whofe time,
*' as well by letters patents from King Henry VL as by aix

'* award made by King Edward IV. the faid honour and dig-
*' nity was cftabliflicd and confirmed to the faid Joan, and tne
** heirs of her body ; after whofe deceafe the fame title, honour^
*' and dignity, continued by divers defcents in her illue, and
f* is now lawfully defcended to the faid Margaret, the faid pe-
'* titioncr, by the death of Gregory, late Lord ]3acre, without
** iffue of his body, as fole fifter and heir of the faid Gregory,
" and coufin and fole heir of the body of the faid Joan ; do,
*^ by the privity and affent of his royal Majefly, publifli, de-
" dare, and adjudge, that the faid Margaret ought to bear,
*' have, and enjoy, the name, ftatc, degree. Sec of the faid

*' barony ; to have and to hold to her, and the heirs of her
*' body, in as full and ample a manner, to all intents and pur-
" pofes, as any of her ancellors enjoyed the fame ; and that
*' the children of the faid Margaret may and fhall have,
'* take, and er.joy, the place and precedence refpeftively, as the
" children of her ancefiors. Barons I^acre, have formerly had
*;' and enjoyed. In witnefs whereof, we have he cunto
*' fubfcribed our names, and put our fcals, the eighth of
*' December, in the ftconJ year of our Sovereign Lord James,
S' &c."

G 3 ^Vhich
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Which Ln^y, by Siimpfon Lennard, Efq-, her hufl)and, had

(') ilTue feven inns, of whom only three gtew up to maturity,

>-iz. Hienry; Gregory, and Thrnas; and five daughter^',

j^nn, wife of Herbert Morley of Glvnd°, m Suffcx ; Aviary,

rnarVied to Sir Ralpli Bofville, of Sevenoaks in Kent; Mar*
__g2rer, to Sir Thctnas Waller of Groombridge, in SulTex, by
v/hom file had Sir William Waller, the Paili.-.ment's General
in the time of Charles I,; Elizabeth, to Sir Francis' Biirnham of

Boughton-l^'Ioupchenfcy in Kent ; and Fraiice."^, lo Sir Robert
iMore, fon and lieir of Sir George More of Lothelley in Surry,

Bart. "
' l"he faid Margaret, Lady Dacre, died in the year i6i i ; bur,

had (he lived a little longer, Sampfon, her i-iufband, would
have been called up to the Koufe of Lords, as Baron of Dacre,

in right of his wife, as appears from the Kino's own teftimony,

3n the following patent, whei-eby he grant'r-d him, during his

life, the p^ace ?nJ precedence,' as the eldeft fon ic the Lord
Dacre of the South.

''' James, by t\\t Grace of God, kc,

«t
(^) WHiercss our trufty and well-beloved fubjrcl and

*' fervant, Sampfon Lennard, formerly married Margaret, filler

'' and fole heir' to Gregory, late Lord Dacre, by whole deatii

*' without iffuc, the faid Margaret and her heirs, &c. And
^' vi'hereas the faiiJ Sannpfon Lennard, pretend irg title to th?
*' fame barbhy, m right of his fciid wife, as' having iflfue by
*' lier, by his petition unto us, humbly dclired, that we would
*' he pleafed graciouily to refer the confideration of the faii

" right to the Lords in ccmmiffion for martial caufes ; where-
*

' unto we are pleafed to condefcend ; and that for the faid Lords,
" upon due and mature confideration of his faid title, did find
* baronies, upon the like righi, conferred upon the hufband i^
*' fc\ cral families ; and in this particular barony of Dacre, three
*' feve'ral 'precedents, whereby it plainly apneareth, the huf-
*' bands in 1 ke cafes were dignified with the title of Baron ; and
*' for that upon relation thereof by the laid Lords, \ve we^e
*' purpoftv.! to have granted him the fame meafure of joiiice,

*' that others irt like cafes have received from our ntible pro-
*' genitcrs; which Our gracious determination, being by the
*' death of the faid Lady Dacre, and by the immediate defcent
*'' of the faid barony upon her fon, made fruilratc ; and ot4r

*' meaning in that behalf prevented : we, cut of our gracious

f'; Ped'gree aforefaid, by St. Ceorpc and Camrfrn.
^f'

,

£x cviHf pf. perts Tro. Dbm. Dicre, and Collir.s's ClaimE to Bar^n!"?.

s • '* con-
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<* conhceratlon of his iald former right, as alfo of his affcc-

*' llonatc and dutiful defire in all r.hin^s from time to time, to
' advance our fcrvices, do, by thefe prefents, out of our certain

*' knowledge and mere motion, give, grant, and confirm to

*' him the faid Sampfon, for tlic term of his life, the like place

" and precedence, that the eldcil fon of the late Lord Dacre
*' of the South hath formerly had and enjoyed; and our will

" and pleafure is, tliac in all places and aficmblies he fl^al! be
" ranktd and marfnallcd above the elded fons of all the barons,
*' except of fuch barons as by rcafon of tlieir antiquity have
" place and precedence above the faid Lord Dacre of the South;
" and that he fnall have precedence accordingly, as aforefaifl,

*' and above all other of inferior degree and quality wljatfocver;

** and that he fliall, after h»* death, be buried as the eldell: fon
*'• of a Baion : and furib.er, our v.-ill and pleafure is, tliat tins

*' our grant, or any thing therein contained, fliall not be taken
" for precedent by any, to make fuit for the like grace hcrc-
*' after, this being groundi-d upon the particular reafon afore-

* faid. In vvitnefs whereof, we have caufed thefe our letters to
*' he made patents. Witnefs ourfe'ves at VVeilmlnfter, April
*' the fecond, in the tenth year of our reign."

This Samjjfon Lennard was Sheriff of Kent, in T^Z E^'''^»

aTo a member in molt of the parliaments in that reign; and
lived in a very honourable and hofpitable manner, as his fon-in-

law. Sir Francis Barnham, mentioqs in an account he has

written cf his Qwn family; adding, " Th^t it was in fo brave
" a fafliion, as made the being with his faid father-in-law
*' (with whom he refided a twelvemopth after his marriage)
*' very delightful to him, as he had always, from all hands, a
*' very loving and noble treatment." Mr. Camden, in his Bri-

tpnnift ( 'j, fpeaks of him, as a perfon of great worth and po-

Jitenefs. He died, aged 71, A. D. 16 15, and is buried in

Chevening church, with the Lady Dacre, his wife, under a noble

monument, on which are both their effigies m full proportion,

with their children kneeling round; and underneath, the fal-

lowing infcriptions
;

Glorlofum Domini ncftrl [ef.i Chrifti adventnm expe^ans
hie recjuiefcit Samnfon Ivcnnard Armiger, una cum charif-

fima iixore Margareta Baronill'a Dacre (ibrore & proxima
ha;redc Gregorij Fienes Mi litis Baronis Uacre de le ijouth)

cui 47 annos 4 menfcs, h fupernumcrarlos aliquot dies,

conjugali vinculo ligatus, luayiter cSc beatc vixit : fufccpit-

(^uc ex eadcm 7 fdios, Menricum Earoni-tn Dacre, (nrgj-

i^') In the account of Herrtmonccux.

G 4 rijni
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rium 5c Thomnni fuperftites rcliquis, quatuor in infantia

excindi^ & 6 hlias quarum una perijt infantula, quinque

fuperfunt ; Pietatis, Comitatis, Hofpitalitatis, Laude Cele-

bris & in Commune bonum, prxpropera Nobiliflimae uxoris

morte ampliorem Regis gratiam anticipante, honore pri-

mogeniti tilij Baronis Dacre de le Soutli, dipiomate illui-

triflimi Regis Jacobi decoratus, anno netatis 71, ineunte

lalulis 16 15, Sept. 20, ex hac vita migraviu

On the other fide,

Mnrgarctae Fyne?, BaroniHe Dacre, Filiae Thomae Baronis

Dacre, filij 'i'hcni;e Fienes Militis, filij Thomge Baronis

Dacre, ix Anmt uxoris ejus lilia? Humfridi Bourchier Mi-
litis, filij Johannis, Baronis Bourchier de Berners, filij

GuI.elmi Bourchier comitis Effexiai h Ewe, & Anns uxoris

ejus, filiie Thomoe de Woodftock, Ducis de GloceRris; &
ex Materaa Stirpe filial Mariiv, filial Georgij Nevile Baronis

de Bergavcny, lilij Edwardi Nevile, Baronis de Bergaveny,

iilij Radulphi Nevile comitis VVeftmorlandiae ; & Johannar

uxoris ejus, filiae Johannis de Gaunt Ducis Lancaftrise,

Amoris & honoris ergo pofuit chariffimus idemque moel-

tifiimus conjux, quem cuui felici prole beaffet, exemplar-

que pietatis in Deuni, obi'equij in maritum, cliaritatis in

pauperes, hunianitatis in omnes, fupra fextum exhibuiffet;

tandem die Maitij 10, anno Salutis 1611, a?tatis 70, cum
fummo bonorum ornnium defiderio ; Supremum i5pirituni'

libens lubenlljue Patri Spirituum, cxhalavit.

Ilr.MRY Lennard, their Ton and heir, on the death of his

m ither in 161 1, became Lo' a Dacre', in the year 1596, he

accompanied the Earl of Effex in Spain at the taking of Cales,

and was there knighted; in 13 James \. he was one of thole

Loids that fat on the trial of Robert Carr, Earl of Somerlet,

the King's favoujvice; for the peers were not then tried, as now,

by their whole body, but by a certain number appointed by the

].ord High Steward.

lie married Chrifogona, daughter of Sir Richard Baker of

*o liiiigharil in iCent, Ion of Sir John leaker. Chancellor of the

hxehequc-r, and of the Privy Council to King Henry VIII. by
• Elizabeth, daughter and ht-ir of Thomas Dinely, of Stanford

J3iaety in Berkfhire, and widow of George Barrett of Belhoufe

jM Llfex, by whom he had three ("ons, Richard, Edward, and

riciic>, whereof the two lall: died wirhour iliue ; and four

(iaii^liiers, iV- virgarer, uiirned to Sir Anthony W ildgoos, of

KJriUge-couiC i;i Sufl'ex; Philadelphia, to Sir Thomas Parker
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€»f Ratton In SufTcx ; Barbara, who, as fome pedigrees mention,

married Sir Philip Stapleton ; and Pembroke (who was married

to Sir William Brooke of Cowling Caftle in Kent, Knight of the

Bath), and had her chriflian name from William Earl of P':'m-

broke; between whom and this Henry, Lord Dacre, there

was the ft riitell friend fhip; as Mr. Lennard his lelation mentions

in his dedication tothefaid Earl, of the Hiflory ol the Waldenfesj

which is further confirmed from fome letters in the Sidney collec-

tion (%\ by which it alfo appears, that the faid Henry was receiv-

ed on the moft intimate footing, in the lioufe of Earl Henry and

of Mary his Coiintefs; the letters are from Sir William Browne

to Sir Robert Sidney; wherein lie often mentions his meeting

Sir Henry Lcnnard at the old Earl of Pembroke's, and in par-

ticular, writing to Sir Robert, 7 July 1602, the night he ar-

rived in London from Flanders, for he was Deputy Governor

of FluOiing under Sir Robert, v/ho (as Ids brother Sir Philip

Sidney did before him) greatly eftcemcd him, as did alfo the?

Queen herfelt, he fays, *' That though he was much tired

*' u'ith his journey, he took a flep to the Earl of Pembroke's,
*' but found him abroad, ancFmy Lady not vifible, being ill of

*^ a cold; however," continues he, " I met there with Sir

*'• Henry Lennard, whofe good company detained me fo long,

*' that at Ic-ngth my Lord came home." Nor let the mention

of this be eflcemed as not to the purpofe here, as Henry Earl

of Pembroke and hisCountcfs, tlie celebrated and accompliflied

fifter of Sir Philip Sidney, as well as Earl William (*J their fou,

bting among the firft charafters of thofe times, it muft reflect

honour on any perfon to appear of the number of their inti-

niatc friends. This Henry (h) died Auguft 10, 16 16, and

was fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

Richard Lotd Dacre^ who rebuilt his feat at Chevenir.g

upon a plan of Inigo Jones ; and was one of thofe Peers who,

in the year 1&21, remonftrated to King James, againft giving

place to the numerous new-created Iriih and Scottilh nobility.""

He married hift, Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir Arthur

Throckmorton of Pauler's Perry in Northamptonflure, fon of

Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, by Ann daughter and coheir of-

Sir Nicholas Carew, Knight of the Garter, and Mailer of tlx

Horfc 10 King Hen. VIll. which Sir Nicholas Throckmortca
was a very coiifiderable perfon in the leign of Qiiecn Elizabeth,

being much in her favour, and fcveral limes by her fent Ain-

ballador to foreign courts ; of whom, on tl:e news of his dcatli,

that great flatefman Sir 'Erancis Walfingham, then at Pans,'

(a) PublinieJ hy Collins.

(') Viiie Cljicncun's K'ftory, fol. Vol. I. p. 4^, and Wclfole's Noble .'Lulliors.

^'i Carndtn's Ar,r.a;4 of Kng Jj.t.i;.'.

'

' after
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after deploring his lofs, gives thischaradler ina letter (^) to Robert

Dudley, Earl of Leicefter :
*' Be it fpoken, without offence to

*' any, for counfel in peace, and condudl in war, he hath not
*' left, of like fufficiency, his fuccelTor, that I know of." By
Elizabeth, his faid firft wife, he had four fons, Francis his fuc-r

ceflbr, Richard, Thomas, and H;nry, which laft three died with-

out children. His fecond wife was ('>) Dorothy, daughter of

Dudley Lord North, and by her he had a fon named Richard,

who afterwards took the furname of Barrett, of whom I fhall

treat hereafter; and a daughter, Catharine, married tq Chaloner

Chute, Elq; (*) the younger, of the Vine in Hampfliire.

This Richard, Lord Dacre ('j, died Augu^ 18, 1630, at his

feat at Herflmonceaux (f), and was buried in the parifh church

there. By his lafl will and teftament, which was made fix

years before his death, and is very concife and to the purpofe^

he {hews much good fenfe and religion, great tendernefs for his

children, care of their education, and affeftion for his wife ; as

alfo by a codicil annexed to his faid will, and put into writing

after his death, being expreiTul by him by parole a few hours

before ; in regard to which codicil. It is remarkable, and much
to his credit, that Mr. Ranulpli Dacre, the lalt heir male of

the Lords Dacre of Gilielland, was at that tirr.e prote<^ed by,

and probably refided with, him : for, bcfides his being witnefs

to a fettlement of the manor of Horfeford, made by the faid

Richard Lord Dacre, fix months before, it is plain that he was;

vi'iXh him at the time of his death, for amongfl: other things

which he then directed, he faid thus to Sir William Brooke,

his brother-in-law, who was alfo there; *' Will Brooke, I have
*' no friend here but you; my fon is a child ; 1 defire he fliould

** pay hfty pounds a year to this poor man (Mr. Ranulph
*' Dacre) during his life."

Francis Lord Dacre ^ the eldefl fan and heir, was under age

at the time of his father's death ; in the reign of Cha, L wheri

t'hofe unhappy mifunderflandings arofe between the King and

Parliament, he lided with the latter, and was a perfon much
confidered by that party, as may be gathered from the affairs of

confequcnce, he had an efpecial {hare in C) ; being in particular

one of thofe whom the Parliament, in 1641, felefted and recom-

^a) Vide Sir Dudley D'gges's Compleat AmbafTador.
(b) 1. 8. in ofHc. Arm. Vol. 296. (' ) Ibid.

(*) She n:arr!Kd, feccndiy, Chaloner Chute, Efq; the elder, of the Vine In Kamp-
{bire, one o'i the moll refpecfled | X^awycrs of his lime, who was eled^ed SpeaKer of

the Protedor, Richard CromweU's Farlianricnt, and died in that office, whom 3ie fur-

vivpdj and by whom /he had no ifTue.

(f ) Where he went U| on bufinefs fcr a few dayr, his family iremaJning at Che
vening.

^^') Vide Clarendon, Rapin, &c.

J Sec Roger North's Life of Lord Keeper Norili.

rnendfd
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mended to the King, to be fords iyieiitenants and Curators of

^he f-veral counties ia England, Hereto rJ. In ire being allotted to

Jnif- ; byt in the end, finding that the power was, by various

ac'jidcnt^-, tvanslerred into the h;'.nds of tSiole who were running

every thing into confffion i^nd anurchy, he would by no means

be brought to luie with them, bjt oppofed tlieir mealures ; and

at length, when he found it was impoflTible to do any good

there, he abtl-nted hiuifelf from the Houfe of Lords (as did

kveral other Peers) till the onhnance for trying t!ic King was

brought in, when he ngain appear- d theie, in order to give liis

pubhc tedimony againfl it, being one tf thofe few Veers who
(as the author of the Parliamentary HiOory exprelles it) had

the courage in that dangerous rime to meet and make the faid

refolutio:i. In the year 1654, Cromwell having been aclcnow-

Jeged, both at home, and by all the Princes of Europe, as Lord

Pro[e£lor, fummoncd a Houie of Lommons, in which Francis

j-vord Dacre fat as one of the members for the couiuy of Suiiex.

And had he not been a peer, as matters then ftood, reafons

might perhaps have bem found to jullify it ; but, as he was fo,

it f^cms that h:-- and thofe other lortis, who fubmitted to fit ia

that afTeml)!}', were vv^hting to their own dignity, and to the

interi.-fl of that noble body to which they belonged; this ccn-

vention, however, was dilfolveu in five months, not being fa-

vourable to the Protestor's (chemes; and we do not fmd thac the

faid Francis fat in tne rext.

He (i) .iiarritd Elizabeth, daughter, and at length coheir of

Paul, firlt Vifcount Bayning of Sudbury in Eliex (by Ann,
daughter of bir Henry Cilemham of Gieiniiam, in Suffolk, and

of the L.idy Ann Sackville, daughter of Thomas Earl of

Dorfet); by which Elizabeth, who, after hisdeceafc, was mar-

ried to David VV'akcr of Godftow, Efq; Groom of the bed-

chamber to King Charles iL and Lieutenant-general of the

Ordnance, fccond Ion of Sir John WalterOf Sarlden in Oxford-

fhire, Knc. Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, he had illue,

three fons and three daughters ; Philadelphia, married to Da-
niel O'Brien Vifcount Clare ; Elizabeth, to John Brabazon Earl

of Meath; and Margaret who died unmarried : hi:i three fons

were, I'homos, his fuccclfr, Francis who dird a batchellor,

and Henry who left illlic three daughters.

This Francis Lord Dacre, upon the death of Ranulph C*)
Dacic, laft heir male of the Lords Dacre of the North, without

iflue,

(•1) Dogdilc's Baronape, and pfd'gree in OiT:c. Arm.
(*>) Ruiulph Dacre w:s the fon of Fr.incis Dicr. yonngeft Ton of William, LorJ

Dacre of the Nortii, who, as his brothir I.ciinartl Dice h.id I'een ^^tl.ough upon much
lighter groundi), was actjiiiteil ill die re^n «f (^.-cn IJizabelh. lr> truth, loth had
been h. idly ufcd, and made dcrpeiJte thereby j ihou^ii the hiOoriaus of thofe times

6;reJ not to fay to. The cafe apicars to h:ivc been thus; Leu aid, on the death if

Oeorjje, Lord Dicre his r,fih-v^-, claitrf J the Lonoi;r »ni cli.iet: aj 10 the hTi^nr,

• V i from
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iflue, in tlie reign of Charles I. laid claim (=*) to Gillefland^

^nd the reft of the antient eftate in Cumberland, which by the

3-ward befoie-mentioned, between Sir Richard Fynes, and the

Lady Joan Dacre his wife, on the one part, and Sir Humphry
Dacre on the other, in the time of King Edward IV. was ad-

judged to return, in cafe of the failure of the ilTue male of Sir

Humphry Dacre, to Sir Richard Fynes. and the Lady Jean and
their heirs, as the tight heirs of Thomas Dacre, Lord Dacre^,

and Philippa his wife ; and though he at laft confented to com-
promife matters with the Howard family, then in poffeflion,

yet he got back in Cumberland the manors of Dacre, Kirkof-
wald, Blackball, Brakenthwaite, Bofkaile, Soulby, More;Iale_,

Stafford, Stafful Glazenby and Lazenby ; and the manors of
Brakenthwaite, and Newbiggin in Gi'Jefland ; and in Weft-
morland, the barony and manor of Barton, and the foreft of
Martindale : he died in 1662, and was buried at Cheveninff in

Kent ; Elizabeth, his wife, being afterwards created Countefs

of Sheppv, during her life, bv leUers patent, dated September 6,

1680.

Thos^as, his fon and heir, was by letters patent, bearing

date OiStober 5, 25 Car. II. created PIarl of Sussex; bul

coming very young to court, and being Lord of the Bed-cham-
fcer to his Majefty, he fell (at it was too natural to CiO^ at his

age) into the expenfive way of living he found then in fafliion,

there; and through this unlucky fetting out, and by great lolTes

at play, to which he was for great part of his life ^ddifled, and
in regard to which (*) there is no excufe to be made for his

imprudence, no more than for his giving way to an indolence

in his temper, whereby he neglefted to take a proper care of his

affairs ; he was at length fo much entangled, that he was obliged

to fell feveral of his eftates, and fom? years before he died his

feat at Herftmonceaux, and lands in SuiTex ; by which he much.
diminiflied his fortune, though he had llill a good one left ; for

at the time of his deceafe he was poileffed of Chevening, and
the reft of his Kentiili eftates, with the noble manors his fa-

ther had recovered in Cumberland and Weftmorland. As the

iormer part of his life was fpent in the gaieties and buftle of a

court, the latter part of it uas dedicated to retirement, living

almoft entirely at his houfe at Chevening in Kent; in which
countvj he always prefer\ed a great i.ntereft and influence, and

from King Edw. IVth's patent, he furely was entitled to it ; and by the Crown's feiz-

ifig the cflates on his rebellion, they alfo lecm to have been his due j though, alter long
lolicitaiion at tourt, he bad not been able to obtain either, being oppofed there by
powerAil rivals : and the fame fate, on his death, attended his brother Francis ; for,

when he renewed the fanne claiois, he was batikd in them, and in defpair retired into
?pun, and \lvas therefore attainted. Vide letter of Francis Dacre to Q^een Elizabeth,
iJid other papers, penes Dum. Dacre ; and Dr. Burn's Hiliorj ct Cuix-bcriiiid.

{_'-') Vide Evidence', penes Thonnas Lord Djcre^

r) Ex InfiifiD. Thi.'. Di>m. Dac;e.

was
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tva5 much beloved by the gentlemen of the neighbouvhood, on
account of that good- nature and affability for which he was ever

mort: remarkable. Upon Kinc; James lid's firft quitting ^V'hitc-

hall, he was one of thofe Lords who fjgncd the invitation to the

Prince of Orange, to take the condu£l of the f.atc, he approv-

ing his Higlmefs's meafures.

He married the Lady Ann Palmer (*), alias Fltzroy, daughter

of Barbara, Countefs of Cafllemain (afterwards Duchel's of

Cleveland), and of whom the faid Countefs was pregnant be-

fore flic was feparated from her hulband Roger palmer, Earl of

Cafllemain (who w^as of a very ancieni knightly family, and

allied in blood tofome of the firft of the nobility), but acknow-

ledged by King Cha. IL as his natural daughter, to whom lie

affigned the royal arms (^), with a liatton fmillcr, and gave [^)

her twenty thoufand pounds on her marringc.

He died at Chevening in 1715, and was buried in the parifti

church there; Anne, his Countefs (who was born 29 Feb.

1661), furviving till May 16, 1 721, by whom he had iflue two
fon=, Charles and Henry, who both died in their infancy; and

two daughters, B«.rbara and Ann, who were his heirs.

Ladv Barbara was married to Charles Skelton (<=) Lieutenant-

general in the French fervice, and Grand Croix of St. Louis;

but dying at Paris in 1741, without IlTue, Lady Ann, her

filler, became at length fole heir to her father, and as fuch

Baronefs Dacrc, the barony being till then in abeyance between
the two (iftcrs.

Which Ann Baronefs Dacre was firH: married to Richard-

Barrett Lcnnard, Efcj; fecondly, to Henry Roper, Lord Tcyn-
ham (being his third wife), by whom flic had two (ou^,

and 2 daughter, Ann, now widow of Peter Tyler, Efq; a Cap-
tain in the 52d regiment of foot, by whom flie has three fons

and two daughters ; Charles, the eldeft fon, was a Captain of

dragoons, and died in 1754, leaving iflue by Gertrude his wife,

hiler and coheir of John 1 revor, Efq; of Glynd in Suflex, two
fons, Charles-Trevor and Henry, now a Major in the 66th
regiment of Foot, and one daughter, Gertrude ; Henry, th.c

Iccond fon, is Reftor of Clones in Ireland, has been twice

(*) The D'lkcs ofClevcIjnd and N'ortbumberland at firft bore the name of Palmer,

as appt-jis by the articles for the interded marriajic o! the forocr, then F..irl ot'Sooth-

amj'ton, with Mary, daughter of Sir H-nrv Wood, anno lO-ij vide Nitholi's

HilJory of Hinckley, com. beicefter. Edit. 178^.

(')'Vide Earl MjrAjls K«)ok in Coll. Ariu.
(^^ V"1oe the King's grant under ths privy f. al. pe^C'; Tho. Dom. D'Crp.
(r Lady Barbara and iVIr. Skrlton became accjUJin'e^ in Fiance, whtie (T»r atfen-Jed

k<r mother, who lived there fon-.e time on arcouni <,f hi^r hral'.h ; Lord Smiir.x how-
ever, as the Skel'on t'lmily had fol:o\Md ilie toitones ot K. re J.im-s II. and u-rre ehrn
rcn^ifred ali^os (i^iii ErgUjij, wiS a liiiig time Bcfo(« he wmuid ^.ue lonfent to the
n.aii.h.

married.
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married, and hath Ifllie, all which Is more particularly obfefvMm the account of Lord Teynham's Family. She was, thirdlv
married to the honourable Robert Muore, of Weft Lod^e unoa
Enfield Chafe, a younger fon of Henry third Earl of Droc^heda,
by whom {he had one fon Henry, who is by the wil! of his great
tncle Arthur, Lord Ranelagh, poileiTed of the manors of Weft
Dean, &c. m com. Wilts, and at prefent unmarried.

Soon after the death of her frit hufband, Richard-Barrett
Lennard, (he, in conjunaion with her fifter, fold Chevenincr,
the old feat of the Lcnnards, to Earl Stanhope; and Dac?e
Caftle, with the lands m Cumberland, to Sir Chriftopher Muf-
grave

;
which eftates would, in all probability, have been ftill

preferved in the family, had the faid Richard lived longer; for
It was a point he was very folrcitous about, and very urgent
upon with his father {% by whofe concurrence means mtght
have been found to have purchafed the moiety of his fifter-in-
law, Lady Barbara Skelton. But his immature death, iive
months after his marriage, prevented it : for through fome un-
lucky mifunderftandings (') between him and his father pre-
vious to tr.e marriage, in regard to it (the perverfity of which
latter, in this whole tranfaciion, in which he ailed unlike
liimielf, is not to be excufed) as no fettlements could be made
upon the marri.ige, fo no fteps were taken after his death to
remedy that omiffion, which he had fo much at heart, fliould
be done, but the eftates fold as beforementioned.
The faid Richard-Barrett tennard was grandfon of Richard

Lennard, fen of Richard Lord Dacre, by his fecond wife,
Dorothy, daughter of Dud icy Lord North ; of which branch
of the Lennard Family, it is now proper uo give an account.

This Richard Lennard had for his patrimony the
manor of Horsford, in Norfolk, fettled on him by the Lord
Dacre his father (which anciently was the head of the barony
of Wilham de Cheney, from whom, through heireftiis of the
Claverings, Uftbrds, and Bowetts, it came to the Dacres), and"
afterwards he took the name of Barrett, in confideration of the
manor of Belhoufe, in the parifli of Avelev, and other landsm Effex, bequeathed to him by Sir Edward Barrett Lord New-
burgh, and Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafter, who dying-m 1644, without ilfue (and being the laft of his name), left \t
to this Richard Lennard, who was his kinfman {"), upon coh-

Dalre
^^^ ^^ "''^'"^^ ^^"" '° ^'' ^*^^"' ^^^^^ "^""^ "' '"^^' P^"" '^^°' ^""^

(f>) Ex inform. Tho. Dom. Dacre.

(<;) Richard. Loid Datre, and Lord Newburgh, were fecond coufini by their com-
tnon decent *r. a. Eh.abe.h Dineyj the termer by the mother's fide, from ber
K^eond m?rr,3ge wnh S.r Joha Biker j the latter by the father's, from hex firft mar-
riage with George Barrett.

lition
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dltion that he ufcd the name and arms of Barrett, viz. party per

pale barry of four counter changed Argent and Gules, and be-

queathed to him his creft, an Hydra proper on a wreath Argent

and Gules, with all his quarterings.
-n , j - •,

This family of Barrett probably catne into Lngland with

William the Conaueror, their name being in the roll of Battle

Abbey, and it is likely were a branch of the Barretts, feme time

owners of Perry Court in Preflon, in the hundred of Faverfham

:n ICent, who made a confiderablc figure there till they ended

in Valentine Barrett, Sheriff of Kent, 7 Hen. IV. who died

anno 1440, leaving an only daughter, Cecilia, married to John

Darreli of Calehilf. It is, however, certain that they were fet-

tled at Hawkhurft, in Kent, for fome generations (as appears by

ancient deeds) before they came into ElTex, which happened

upon the marriage of John Barrett of Hawkhurll with Alice,

daughter of Thomas, and fifter and heir of John Belhoufe of

Belhoufe in Aveley aforefaid ; which Thomas was ioa of Ni-

cholas Belhoufe, of Belhoufe in Aveley, fecond fon of Sir Tho-

mas Belhoufe of Stanway in Efiex, Sencihall of Ponthieu, irt

the reign of Edw. I. and who was coufin german of Hubert de

Burgh Earl of Kent.

Which John Barrett and Alice Belhoufe had Iflae, Thomas

Barrett, who married Matilda, daughter of John Poyaiz. of

North Ockcnden in Efiex (a very ancieiA family in thofe parts,

but originally defcended out of Gloucefterfhire) ; by whom he

left iflue, Robert his fon and heir, who married Margajet,

daughter of Thomas Knolles, fon of Sir Thomas Knolles, Knt.

Lord Mavor of London, in ift and nth of Hen. IV. who was

ho doubt of the lame family with, and probably brother to. Sir

Robert Knolles, Knight of the Garter (^), by which Margaret,

he had John Barrett,'^his fon and heir, who, applying himlelf to

the ftudy of the civil law, became very eminent therein, and to

whom the ce'ebmted Leland has addrelled one of his epigrams,

wherein he has taken occafion to praife his eloquence.

Thii John Barrett rebuilt ihe old feat at Belhoufe (^), and

died 17 Hen. VIII. in which year his will bears date ; which is

curious enough, as it fliews the manner of furnilh ngthen, and

the plate, jewels, and other ornaments ufed at that time. He

O) Am^n.a other proofs that this was anciently Co heM. thfre were the f*me

two co.t. of .rn-,3 attributea bv the Heralds to both of ihem a. »am.)y ca.t«, which i«

more rcrr.ark*blc, than if there had been only oqc ; ihelc mcu defcend*nu bore

fometimcs fepirjtely, lometimfs together.
_

(t) Bv a furvey, 21 Ric 11. penes Tho. Dom. Dacre, K appevs that there wa.

a that time a capital manfion houfe here ; for mention it the. en made of the hiA and

jreat chamber, and upper and lower chambers, thereunto adjo.n.rgot the Oateboo.c,

*hich hid chambas in it »bov« acd below, of the gardenj, ftibles, pigcoa lu>nle,

cearii^d:
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married, firft, Elizabeth, daughter and heirof Richar<lBraytoff,
uho, by the fimilitude of his arms to thofe of Braytoft of
Lincolnfhire, they being almoft the fame, was no doubt of thnt
ancient family, nnd by her he had ifTue George, his eldefl fon,
and Thomas, who was a prieft. His ftcond wife was Philippa,
daughter of John Harpsfield, and widow of Thomas Dinely, of
Stanford Dinely in Berkfliire, by whom he had fix daughter?,
whereof five were very honourably married, the other died
fmgle. His_ third wife was Margaret Norris, fifler to Sir
Henry Norris of Berkfliire, and aunc to Henry, Lord Norris
of Ryecote

; whether he had any children by her is uncertain,
or by his fourth wife Mary, who, by an expreffion in his wili'
was the widow of a Mr. Elage, of which name there was then
a good family in Dartford par;fli in Kent.

George Barrett, his eldeft fon, died in his father's life-time ;

ie had to wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Thomas
Dinely, by Philippa Harpsfield, who, as wc have juft now
mentioned, remarried with John Barrett, the faid George's
father; this Elizabeth brought a confiderable eftate, in Berks
and Hants, and was defcended by heirs female from the Co-
rny ns of Newbold Comyn in Warwickfliire; the Chenduits
of Bucks, knights

; from the old Barons, Fitz Plerberts; from
.Milo, Earl of Hereford; and from the de Fortibus' Lords of
Chewton in Somerfetfliire; all whofe arms flie quartered; and
lurviving her faid hulband, George Barrett, fhe remarried with
Sir John Baker of Sifinghurft in Kent, Privy Counfellor to
Kmg Henry VIIL By this Elizabeth the faid George Bar-
rett had Edward, his eldcft fon, who, on the death of his grand-
tather, John Barrett, fucceeded to the ellate, being then only
five years of age.

This Edward Barrett was High Sheriff of EfTex, 15 EIIz„
and died anno 1585, Jiaving had by his fecond wife Ann, only
daughter of Sir George Somerfet of Suffolk, Knt. third fon of
Charles, Earl of Worcefter, two fons, Charles and Edward,
which laft died without ilTue ; and one daughter, Margaret,
married to Sir Humphry Forfler of Aldermarilon in Berks.
Charles, the eJdefl fon, died in the 29th year of his ao-e,

the year before his father
; leaving ifTue by Chr'iflian his wife,

daughter of Sir Walter Mildmay, Privy Counfellor to Queen
Elizabeth, two fons, Edward, and Walter, who died iffuelefs

;

alfo one daughter, Ann, wife to Sir Edward Harley, Knight of
the Hath, ancellor to the prefent Earl of Oxford, by whom Hie
iad an only {on, who died an infant.

Edward, the eldefl fon of the faid Charles, fucceeded to
his grandfather's eftates, when about five yesrs o'd, and came
of age ^3 Eiiz. fooa after which, he fet out upon his travels

inlo
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into Italy, Spain, and France, during which time, thoogh he

was fo youiiq, there was a correfpondence by Icttes between

him and Sir Henry Wootton, then Ambaflador at Venice, as

appears by Sir Henry's letters to him (now in the Bnti/h Mu-
leum), and which throughout, fhew tlie great efleem Sir H nry

had for him. He was made a Knight by King James I. in the

fixteenth of whofe reign he obtained a charter of free warrea

in his manor of JJclhoufc, he. and enclofed his houfi: there with

a park; in 1627, ^^^ ^^''^ ^7 ^•"g Charles J. created Baroa

Newburgh of Fife, in the kingdom of Scotland, being one of

thofe few Englilh gentlemen, whom the King (to incorporate,

as much as might be, the Englifh and Scottifh nations) thought

lit to create peers of the latter; on 20 July 1628, he was ap-

pointed one of the Privy Council ; and on 20 Augufl:, next

cnfuing, Iworn Chancellor and Under Treafurcr of the Ex-
chequer ; in 1626, he was made Chancellor of the Dutchy of

Lrincaller, which office he poffeffed till his death; and we hnd,

that in i Car. I. he was appointed AmbafTador intoF>ance, and
was upon the point of fetting out upon that embaffy, as appears

bv two letters to him as aniball^dor, now preferved in the Bri-

tifli Mufeum C), as alfo, by a fettlem.'nt of his affairs, amongft
the evidences at Belhoufe, exprefsly upon this (KcaHon ; but, as

110 mention is made of it in the hiftory of thofe times, it may
l)e fuppofcd, that fome intervening accident prevented tliis

cmbally from takin;^ place.

He was a man of a very amiable and refpeRable charaflcr (''),

and by the records of the tranfailions of the Privy Council and
the Star-chamber, the feverity of which, was in his time much
complained of, it appears, that as to himfelf, he ufcd to give

his opii.ion on the fule of humanity and mercy. He lived wish
fi;rcat hofpitality, and, though he 'i.iJ no child of his own that

lived to grow up; fliewed himfelf a moft kind and indulgent

father-in-law, as Mr. Doblbn, Fellow of Magdalen College,

inentions, (long after his death) in a fcrmon preached on the

tleath of Lady Fermor(c), a mofl excellent woman, wife of Sir

Henry Fermor, anceftoi to the pref.nt Earl of Pomfrct, where
he fays, " that Ihe could never fpeakof him without lionour,
" upon account of his goodnefs to l:er whilft in his f.miily, being
*' in his care and love, a fecond fatlier to his children, as he w^s
*' by marriage a fecond hufband to the mother ('^)."

(1) One of them from Mr. Bofville, formerly S.'crcrary to th.- embaffy In Franccf
giing liim certain infortnations, wUch he hid dcfired, relative to .'.is .'ettiiig oui : ihe
other from SirTho.'nas Rol-, Ambaliador to Turkey.

('') Wet^ver's Funeral Monumenis, and FoUer's Englifh Worthies.
(ci One of the four daughicrs of L'dy NVy; burgh, by hrr fuft hulbani j thre'icft

rtniiicd th- Lor^l Fiiz Williarr.s, and the oti-.er tWv- were LuigL.'.'^iy.

^^i I'uncrdl Sermons of emlnvrt pen-'lt,-. tol,

' H Hij
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His firft v/ife was Jane, daughter of Sir Edward Gary, Knt.
MaHer of the Jewel Office, and fifter to Heniy Gary, Lord
Falkland; to which family alio, after that Lord's deccafe, he
appears to have been a fltady friend, not fcruplina, when their
jntered was concerned, to oppofe the views olf the Earl of
StrafFord then in the height of his power, and in which he
prevailed (•').

In the year 1630, he built a fair alms-houfe in Avely, two
fto ies high, for fix' poor families, in the fmaular form of a tri-

angle (^), faid to be from a dengn of Inigo Jones. By the afore-
said Jane Gary his wife, he had ifTue an only daughter, Cather-
ine, who lived but a few years; the faid Lady Jane herfelf dying
anno 1632, of whom Lord Ncwburgh, in his will, fpeaks in
the moft affe6tionate manner, dcfiring be to buried near her.

His fecond wife was Catherine, daughter of Hugh Fenn, of
Wotton-under-Edge in Gloucefterfhire, fifter to Sir Richard
Fenn, Lord Mayor of London, anno 1638, and widow of
Hugh r'erry, Sheriff of London, anno 1633; but by her he
had no iffue. His Lordiliip died at Belhoufe in 1644, and
was buried in Aveley church; the manner in which his'inter-
incnt is noted by the Vicar in the parifli regifter (when his

"fanilly was extind, and nobody to flatter) is remarkable, and
as follows; *' Ed^vj.rd Barrett, Lord Newburgh, buried Janu-
ary 2, 1644, vir fauctiinmns." His Lordfhip's arms, as before-
iTientioned, were parted per pale, barry of four counter changed,
Aigent and Gules: crelf on a wreath Argent and Gules, an
Hydra, proper ; fupporters two Lions, Or, coUard, per pale.
Argent and Gules, which he no doubt took in remembrance
cf his defccnt from the noble family of Fitz Herbert, whofc
ariiis were Gules, three Lions rampant, Or ; his motto, La
bondad paira la m dra, fangll:}) Goodncfs for thrift.

Butto return to Richard Lennard, Ton toPvich.Ld.Dacre,whom
I-oi"d Newburgli adopted for his heir, as above-mentioned, he was
Sheriffof Ellex, in 1679, and married C*) Ann, daughter and heir
or Sir Robert Loftus, Knt. who died before his father, and was
eldeft fon of Adam, Vifcount Loftus, of Ely in the kingdom of
Ireland, and Lord Chancdlor of that realm j who brought him a
confiderable cflate at Clones, in the county of Monaghan in the
fam- kingdom, which flie inherited from her mother, who was
S'le eldefl daughter and coheir of Sir Edward Ruih, Knighr,

(a) Vide Vol. I. p. 123, 5;c, of Strafford Colkftion.
('') Pedigrees, Cc. 2. in Off. Arm.
(i) By 3 fuitatlaw, ungratefully tho' vainly commenced by the pari/h, on his

<»eath, ?g3inft his heirs at Belhoufe, about this alms-houfe j it unfortunately, for want
cf repairs, fell quite to ruinj but, from the materials, a lelTsr one was erefted about
fjrty years ago,

an
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jn experienced commander in the Iriih wars, and one of the
Privy Council there.

This Richard Lennard, in his youth, had travelled for
feveral years through the different parts of Europe; his oeco-
nomy and way of living were fuch as became a man of fafhion,
and his houfe was frequented by the beft company, bein.r him-
fclf a perfon of great learning, well verfed in natural philofophy,
of a fine talte in all the polite arts, and an encourager of the
profeiTors of them (=). He died anno 1696, atBelhoufe, and was
buried at Avely, in the panfli church there. He had iffue
JJacre b.rr.tt-Lennard, his fon and heir; Richard, who was
killed by a <all from his horfc in the park at Helhoufe, and died
a bachelor; and two daughters, Ann, married to Carew Mi'd-
may, of Marks in ElTex, Efq; and Dorothv, who died unmar-
ried.

Dacre Barret-Lennard, fucceeding his father, t ok to
his firft wife the lady Jane, cldeft dauohter of Arthur Chichef-
ter, the fecond Earl of Donegal, by whom he had a fon named
Kichard, and three dauilhters

; jane, who, after her father's
death married John Ran:y, Efq; Serjeant Suroeon to his late
Majefty, and died without ilTue ; Dorothy, matn'ed in 17^2 toHugh Smith of Weald-Hall in Effex, Efq; (b) by whom h^ left
two daughters his heirs (Dorothy, wife of her coufin, the honour-
able John Barry, a younger fon of fames Earlcf Barrvmore, and
i.ucy, of James Lord Stranae, cldeft fon of the late Edward,

fu^ J .
."^ ^""^ '^''^^'''' °^" ^^'^ P^'e^^"t ^ari)i and Henrietta the

third daughter, died unmarried.
His fecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Tho-

mas Moor, of the county of Monaghan in Ireland, Ef.^; a
younger branch of the Earls of Drogheda, bv whom he had
illue, a fon waod.ed an infant; and a daughter, Elizabeth,M wife to \Vill.am Sloane, Efq; of Stoneham in Hants, ne!phew of the late Sir Hans Sloane, Bart, but died without iffue;
his third wi;e, was S.rah, daughter of Sir Capel Luckin of
MefTing hall in Effcx, Bart, and widow of Rich.rd Salton/lall
i-lq; ot Groves in the f.imc county ; by whom he had r. dauoh-
ter, Catherine, wife of Sir Phihp Hall of Upton ii. Elfex.Vwhom flic had one fon, Hhilip, and three daughter-^.

In the year 1706, he was Sheriff of Efiex, and dyin--^ at Bel-
houle in 1723, was buried in the parifli church thcreto^'beloncr.

(^) From the information of the prefcnt Mr. MilJm~y. who 1,3d it fron, his mother

^on d h s >nt,r.acy w,th the great and good Ja^.,. <^r<^ Dnk. o; O.r^ond : andTic

siii'^Ed^S.^^'^ '' "^" -'-• co..L:i.eftc, vi. g.nd^n of Si. Rojer

n 2
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ing. He was a perfon of great underftanding and univerfal

learning ; and the ingenious Dr. Derham, author of the Phyfico
and Aftro Theology, makes honourable mention of him on this

account in fome of the treatifes he publifhed. In the county he
lived in he was much refpedied (a), in particular as he was a moft
judicious and impartial magiftrate, his advice, and decifions

being held in great eflimation by the gentlemen of the county,
and regarded in a very particular manner by all forts of people.

In Ills po'itical capacity, he was a true and zealous friend of

liberty, and of the proteliant religion, for which he was an
a£live and avowed advocate in the moft difficult times.

Richard Barrett-Lennard, fon of the aforefaid Dacre,
by his firft wife. Lady Jane Chichefter, died feveral years be-

fore his father ; he married his coufin, the Lady Ann Lennard,
Baronefs Dacre, youngeft daughter and coheir of Thomas
Earl of Suflex, as before mentioned, and thereupon refided at

Chevening, but died much regretted, eight months after his

marriage, C-) and was buried at Avely, leaving his wife with child

of a fon, Tliomas, now Lord Dacre ; and her Ladyfhip, de-

ceafing i« tlie lummer of the year 1755^ was fucceeded by her

faid fon,

Thomas Barrftt-Lennard, now Lord Dacre (who, in

1723, had inherited his grandfather's eflates), and took his

Itat in the Houfe of Lords, at the next meeting of the

Parliament after his mother's deceafe. His Lordfhip married

Anna-Maria, daughter of Sir John Pratt of Wildernefle, in the

county of Kent, Knt. Lord Chief Juflice of the court of

King's Bench, and fifter of Charles Lord Camden, late Lord
Chancellor of Great Britain, and afterwards Lord Prelident of

the Council, by whom he had iflue a daughter, Anna Barbara,

who died March 14, 1749, in the tenth year of her age, and

was buried in the church at Avely.

Title.] Thomas Barrett-Lennard, Lord Dacre.

Creations] Originally, by Tenure, and writ of fummons,
in I Edw. II. alfo by writ of fummons, in 38 Hen. VI. and
again declared, in 1604, 2 Ja. I.

Arms.] Qiiarrerly of four; the firft quarter, quarterly ift

and 4th, Or, on a Fefs, Gules, three fleurs-de-lis of the firft,

for Lennard ; 2d and 3d Party per pile, barry of four counter-

changed. Argent and Gules, for Barrett.

Second Quarter, Azure, three Lions rampant, Or, for

Fiennes.

T bird Quarter, Gules, three Efcallop Shells, Argent, for

Dacre.

(a) Ex inrorm. Tbo.Dr>m. Djcre; and, from its notoriety in the county,

(•^) Ex Inform. Tho. Dom Dacre.

Fourth
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Fourth Quarter, Or on a Fefs, Gules, three ffeurs-de-lis of

the firft, for Lennard Earl of Suffex.

Crests.] A Tyger's head, argent, armed and rnanf-d. Or,

langued. Gules, eyes, Or, iffuing out of a Ducal Coroner of the

lafll alto, an Hydra, proper, on a wreatn, Argent and Gules,

which is the Barrett creft, and has of late oeen preferred to tU'-

other.
/- 1 « I

Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a Wolf-dog, Argent, col-

lared and chained, Or ; on the finifter fide, a Bull, Gules, col-

lared with a ducal coronet and chained, Or.

Motto.] POUR BIEN DESiRER. JngUc} (FOR GOOD
DESIRES;) figuifying, that the honourable eni'gns to which

it is annexed are ties on thi bearer, to aim invariably at what

is honorable.

Chief Seat ] Bclhoufc in ElTcx.

Page 60, Line 19, the name Lenard, as here fptlr, is fo in the record.

60 Line 28, aftf r born 37 Hen. VL add, and died 2 1 Hen. \ IIL aged 7->.

,0.' Line 19, the \vords ^er.trofm and ^cntLman were then apphed according

to their proper fenfe, and not proftituted indifcriminately, as in later times

they have been. . , .

ib. Lift line of the notes, for it endi in Sir Henry Farmer, read, it tndtd \tt

Sir Henry Farmer.

. -g, Line 2, for ilain at the (lege of Aeons, read Hail at the fiege of Aeon.

, S3, Line 14, this Thomas Lurd Dacre is buried in H.irftmcnceux church, un-

der a beautiful Gothic monunnent, on which a-e his efligy m armour, and

that of S:r Thomas Fiennes his fon, who dici before him.

S:;, Line 28, for, in 48 Hen. Vni.r^-jrf, in 32 Hen. VIIL

84, Line 19, this Lady Ann, in confequence of the intention of Gregory Lord

Dacre, her hulhand, founded and amply endowed afier his death an aims-

houfe in Tothill Fields, Weft^nlnltcr, for ten poor men, and as many

women. They b.ith aie interred under a fine tomb, on which arc their

efhgles, in the church of Chelfea, where they had a country houfe.

>-. ., 90, This reference (*) in line 11, wh ch feems to relate to Catherine, wife of

Chaloner Chute, the younger, belongs to her mother D-^n.thy, Lady

Dacre, and fhould have been phced in the Sth line alter Dudley, Loii

North. , J
91. Paragraph fecond, L 2, for Vifcount Bayning of Sudbury in EfTex, read

Vifcount Bayning of Sudbury, whoft- family t<^.t built in the beginning

of Flin? James the Ill's reign, ana in the belt ftile of that time, was

at Bently Parva, near Colchefler, in EfTex.

, gi, Line the lalV, on the word?, injiueme and intere/1, add this note.

• Ex inform. Thorn. Dom. Dacre, who h^o this confirmed by the late

much rcfpefted Mr. Courthop, of Sprivers in Kent, who was well ac-

quainted with the Earl of Suflex, and the tianfaftions in the county.

93, Line 8, for a/uriL-a.di Dutchefs of Cleveland, read Dutchefs of Cleveland,

in her t'.vn figot.

04, Line 17, for //ye months after his marriage, read eight month*.

t)5, Lme 18, for Nicholas Kelhoufe, cf Bclhoufe in Avcicy, read NichoUi

Belh-ufe ofAvtley. Norton's, now Belhoufe, came by his fnn's w;te.

ii. L'ne iz, This Thomas Barrett died Anno 1.^40. an.) not as Wcover and

Fuller foppofe in 1461. Ex Evidentiis apud Belhoufe.

. 97, Line penult, for father of /.ii children, >r,;J father of the children.

. 98, Line the lair, for Sir Ediuurd Rulh, read, Sir Fr.mcis Ruihe.

. 58, Line ante penult, note. Clones was an abbey of Angultine Canons, found*!

in the 6th century, and by fome faid to have been arritred abbey.

100. Line 1 ;, for Rjroncls Dacre, reoii afterwirds Baron; Is Dacre.

H 3
BERTIE,
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BER TIE, Baronefs IVILLOUGHBT of
EREShT.

M H E Lprdfliip of EreIl->7, which conftituted the head of

|_ this barony, was, by William the Conqueror, fettled upon
V/altkr c^e Bee, who h;-id accompuued him in his fuqcefsful

expedition ajrainft this kingdom, and was rewarded for his

fervices with the gift cf this and feveral other lordfhips. He
married Agnes,, daughter i^nd heir of Hugh, the fon of Pinco,

Lord of Tarfiiall, in com. Lincoln (a), and had iflue by her

five fons; 1. Hughj who lucceeded to the eftates, but died

without ilTue in his return from the Holy Land C*) ; 2. fiENRY,
who being of weak underranding, his younger brothers, Wal-
ter, John, and Thoma?, Ihared with him in the inheritance,

but £'v/%', Spiliejbyy Kirkh, and fVifpertony were enjoyed by
iaid Hairy, who by Alice his wife lelt ifTue Walter Bee or

^cke of f refby, his fen aid her, who married Eva, niece and

heir to Waiter de Grey Archbifliop of York, by whpm he had

two fons, Henry and John.
Hen- r.y Beke, the eideft fon, married Hawife, fifler to Tho-

mas de Muleton. and had with her, in frank marriage (c), cer-

tain lands in Braitofte^ Frrfkcni^ Ireh'i^ zwdtUynethorp- all in com.
Line, by the gi't of her faid brother; he was fucceeded by his

Ion Jralicr, who iirid three fops; I.John, of whom hereafter;

2. Anthony, Biftop of Durham, and Patriarch of Jerufalem, of

whom Godwin, ir^ is Catalogue of Bifliops, gives this account

:

*' Before the end of th^t yeere, 1283, it fecmeth Antony Bcake
** was invefled in the Bifliopricke of Durham, in which he fo

" flourjllied, ss (Cardinall IVcolfey excepted) neuer I think any
*' of his ; reu'eceilors came neer him. He was wonderfuil rich,

*• not onely in ready money, but in lands alfo and temporali
*' reuenucs : for he might 'hfpend yeerely (befides that which
*' belonged to his myter) 5COO markes. Much of that he had
" of the Lord l^cjjy^ who thinking fo to conut-igh it vnto his

*' baie son tVUliam (f r that he had no other ilTue) paiTed it ouer
*' to this Bifhop in trurl: -, which truft, men fay he neuer an-
*' fvvered 1 he Queenes iioufc at Eltham, was part of that

" land. f"e built the hovife and gaue it unto E'ianor, Qiieene
*' to King Edwjid the firii, as alfo the caftle of Sourton befide

'* Yorkr uiito ;he Kinj?, which likcwile he built. A man now
*' of this extraordinary wclth mufl not content himfclfe with

(a) S gar's Earo-s Geneal MS. (}) Ex Rcgifi, de Alvineham in Bib). Bodl.

(c~> E* Cud. nigrodc Ereiby.

2 ^' ordinary
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** ordinary titles: Therefore, he procured the Pope to make
•* him Patriarkc of Hierur:i;cm, and obtained of tlie King the
** principality of the Illc of Man, which he held during ^. is life,

*' The year i294j being Einballador to the Emp.TOr, the /\rch-
** biiliop of York, John Roman (upon what qnarreil I kr'0\V

*• not) excomiiiunicated him. It coll him 4000 markes tine

" and his life in the end. He died (as it is thought) for for-

** row. See more in Yorke. Great fturres there were bc-
*' t'vveene this man and his conusnt of Durham. He informed
*' the Pope that the Prior was a uery liir.ple and u^fniHci-
*' cnt man to rule that houfe, and procured the gou TnmenC
*' theieof for all matters both Ipirituall and tem^orall to be
*' Lommitted unto him. Hereupon h-: fent certains ofFicets ro

" execpte in his name that new obtained authority, which
*' when they canne to the mo.iafiery, wer.- Ihut out of the gates
*' and not fufTrcd to enter. The monkes appealed vnto the

" Pope, and aller.ged, that the Kinti alfo had required the
*' hearing of thcfe controueriies betweene the Prior and the
*' Bifliop. This notwithfl-inumg the Bilhop-.; officers made no
** more adoo, but CACummunicatcd iVior, Monkes, and all, for

** not obeying thc;r auihority immedia'cly. Herewith the
*' King grcai'.y offended, caulcd thelc (.fHcers to be hned and
** fummoned ihe Bifliop himlclfe to appcare before him at a

*' day appointed ; before '.^hich time he gorte him to RoniCj
" neucr acquainted the King with his determination. I lie

*' King therefore fcifcd into his hand the Biiliops bhertie"^, and
" appointed a new Chaunt el.'or, new Jufticcs and other oiii-

*' cers. He writ allb un:o the Pope, in tauorof the Priv r, who
** deliuring the Kings letter^ himicU, wasadiudgcd a fobe- and
" difcrete man, whatfoeuer the Bifliiop had rj.viried of him.
'* So he was reftored to his place againe, but died btfore he
•' Gould get home. During the time of the B;friops di'gracc,

*' amongil many other things wiierein the bberiicb of the

" Billiopricke were infringed, it is i'pcciaily to be rcp.ieml red,

*' that the King tookc trom him divers Caftics, and lands lor-

*' fait viito him by John Bayliol Kmg of Scots and ctluM ; hi t

" Liwes Beaumont one of his laccellors rccov red thcr.i a.ainc
*' by Law. Thefe broyles cndtd, he gaue liimfeUe very n)U(.h

** to building, 'i he auncient niannor place at Arix!and he did
*' encalleilate. He built the great Hall taerc (in wiiich arc di-

*' vers pillars of black marble (pccklcd wiiii white) the great
*' Chamber likewife, and many other roomcs adjoyning. He
*' alio erected that fame goodly Chapped there, and placed \i\

'* the fame a Deane and r'rebendaric?, alotting the (quadrant in

*• the Welt (ide of the Call e (built likcwile by h.:m) ior their

*^ habitation, i:ic built or rep;dred with great char csl-.irpard

11 4
' *' CaHle,
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" CalUe, the Caftle of AInwike (part cf the L. Vtfyes land,

*f which he ibid afterward to H. Percy) Gainfoorth, Cuncliff,
•' Somerton, (which he gave unto the King) and the houfe at
*• hltham beftowed (as aforefaid) upon the Queen. Hauing
*' fat Bifhop of Durham 28 yeeres, he deceafed at E.tham,
** March v8, 131 1) and was buried in his owne Cathedrall
*' Church;" and 3 Thomas. Bifliop of St. David's. The faid

Walter had iikewife four daughteis, Eva, married to

Goldfborough ; Agnes, to Eudo Frilkenij Mary, to

Sharfton, and Margaret.

Wl'ich John Hek, the eldeft fon and heir, in 4 Edw. T. had

licenfe ('} of the King to make a caftle of his manor houfe at

Erelby ; and in 23 and 24 of the fame reign was C') fum-
iTioned to Parliament among the harons of this realm. He
granted the ifle of Stepholme^ with the advowfon of the church
cf llreen^ which had defcended to him on the death of his

brother Thomas, Bifhop of St. David's, to Henry de Laci,

E.rl of Lincoln (:). And by his lall will and teflament made
at Erelby, on Wednefday preceding the feaft of St. Margaret,

snno 29 Edw. I. ('') bequeathed his body to be buried in the

chapel of St, Maurice, within the abby of Kirkftede, where-
urito he gave, his bett horfe, price forty marks, his coat .of

mail, his gauntlets, his harnefs of iron, his lance and target,

with all other accoutrements appertaining to his own body

;

moreover, to Walter his fon, he bequeathed all his cattle and

horfes; to Sir Robert JVilloughby^ and Sir John de Hareciat^

the remainder of his arms to be divided betwixt them ; to his

brother Ayiihony^ Biftiop of Dwham^ his ftanding cup ; to

Margaret, his liil:er, a ring j to IVilUam de Thorpe his nephew,
IX ; to his y^f'Ar of Alvingham, twenty fliillings. And
becaufe his brother, the Bifhop of Durh2m, was fo much em-
ployed for the King and in his affairs, he conftituted John de

Aldehurg^^xiho'^ of Lincoln, Sir William de Williighhy^ Knt. (his

Jbn-in-law), and Sir Robtrt de li'illughby^ fon to the laid Sir

tyilliarn^ his executory ; and died in 31 Edw. L (<=) leaving

jiiue, Walter, hiy fon and heir, and three daughters, viz.

Alice, wife to the before mentioned Sir VVil iam de WiUughby
;

Margaret, married to llichard (') Harcourt, and Mary. His
wife was Sarah, daughter of Thomas, Lojd Furnival, by whom
he had iliue the children mentioricd in his will ; and another

ion, Henry, who died in his fat^ier'a life-time without
ill'ue.

('•) Pat. 4. Edw. I. m. II. {}>') C'aui". it iifdem Ann. in dorfo. (c) Ex magno
R Riltro in ofiicio Ducat. Lancaiir. {') Lx Cod. nigro de Erelby. (') ibid.

1^') Vjfit. of Stafford/hire, enno 1553, in CJl. A.m.

Sir
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Sir Walter tie Bek, tlie Ton and heir, was Lord of Erefby

:

he furvivcci his father, only a few years, and dying with-

out ifl'ue, his nephew, Robert de IVtllughby^ fon of Alke^

and 'lohn de Hurcourt, ion of AJargarft, his fifters became his

next heirs.

The faid Sir William de If^illoughby, Knight, wlio married

the cohcirefs of Walter Bck, was great grandlbn to Ralph de

Willoughhv, Lord of the manor of Willoughby, in the county

of Lincoln; and grandfon to William de Willoughby Lord

of the laid manner, who had two fons Robert, and Hugh,

anceflor to the Wiiloughbys of Afkby, Juxta Horncafllc, ii»

Yorkfhire (').

Robert Willoughby, the eklcfl fon and iieir, in 48 Hen. Ilf.

taking part with the rebellious barons became fo powerful ia

Yorkfliirc, that the Sheriff tf that county could not execute

his office for the King (^). He married daughter and

heir of John de Orby (c), and was fuccccded by.

Sir W ILLIA'M de fFillaughby, Kniglit, his fon and lieir, who
in 54 Hen. HI. was figned (^) with the crofs, together with

many otiier perfons of the hrft rank, who accompanied Prince

Edward, eldell fon to thyt monarch, into the tloly Land, He
died 35 Edw. L (1306) leaving illue by the before-mentioned

Alice, eldeft daughter of John, and coheir to Walter Bek,

Barons of Erelby, two fons, Robert his heir, and Sir Thomas
de W^illoughby, Knight; alfo a daugliter, Margaret, married

10 Walter, fon of Sir Walter de Hamby Knight («).

Robert JVilioughhy^ the eldeft fon, in 25 Edw. L was in the

expedition then made into Cjafcoigne (»), and in 28 Edw. L in

the Scottifli wars (s)
; in 33 Edw. I. he obtained a charter (h),

for frt-e warren in all his demeln lands in ErclLy and V\ il-

lounhby, in com. Lincoln, in 34 Edv. . \. .^nd 4 Edw. H. was

iii the Stotiilli wars ; in which laft year, upon the death of

Anthony Bek, B.fliop of Durham, he w;.s found (') to be one

of the coulins and next heirs to the faid Bifhop, (viz. f .n of

Alice, daughter of John, brother to the Bilhop), i.nd at that

time forty years of age.

Having been thus fcrviceable to the King, in his wars of

France ami Scotland, and polltfling fo larg' an cO.atc, by the

acceflion of thofe lands, which came to huii by dclcent f:om

that Bifhop, he had fummons to Prtrlir.ment among the barons

of thi.-< realm in 7 Ec'w.Il. (k). in 8 Edw. U. he received com-
mand to be at Ncwcaftle uj^on Tyne, on the feilival of tic

blclild Virgin, well fitted v.ith h. rie i^nd arnrs, to rtftrain the

incurfions of the Scois (ij,

(») E. vet. MS. penes rr.epf. (l>) Clauf. 54 Hen. VII. m. 12. (c) MS. pva-d A.
(J) Kit. <;4 H:n. III. m. 11. (<:) MS pr«d. ^) Rot. Vifc. zc E.w. J. t . 7.

\i) Rot. Stoc. 18 Edw. I. m. i;. (I') Cart. 31 E''\v. I. n. 16. (i^ li'c. 4 K..w.

K. n. 4j. \\^) Cuuf 7 Ed'.v. il. iu Uorfo. v,' i^ot. Scuc. 8 LJw. 11. 111 durlu ni. 9.

Jn
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In 10 Edw. II. (1316) he fhared with Edmund de Somer-
vile in the manor of Oreby, and all the other lands in Liricoln-

lliire, which John de Oreby, Clerk, (whofe heirs they were)
did fometimes poffefs ("), He died, 10 Edw. II. feifed of the
manor of Lilleford, in com. Northamp. WiUoughby, with its

appurtenances, in Slothbyt, Hardefthorp, Hoggethorp, Hellefay,
Langholm, Andreby, Dalby, Waimark, Altoft, fionnetofr,

Waynflet, Slekeholme, and Hall-crofts, in com. Line, and of
the moieiy of the manor of Plefeley in com. Derb. leaving

John his fon and heir, fourteen years of age (*'). Margaret, his

wife, daughter of Edmund, Lord Deincourt (c) furvivin,; him,
had an ample dowry affigned to her.

John, Lord JVilloughby^ the fon and heir, being in his mi-
nority, was committed to the wardfhip of William Lord Zouch
of" Harringworth, for which that Lord paid a thoufand marks
to the King (d). In 20 Edw. iL he received the honour of
knighthood, by bathing, Sec. having all the neceflary appendages
to that folemnity, allowed out of the King's wardrobe (e);

and in i Edw. Ill, making proof of his age, had livery of his

lands (f).

In the 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 Edw. IIT. he was in the Scottifh

wars; in the 12 and 13 of that reign, ferved in the King's
army in Flanders ; after which he was a principal commander
in the French wars, particularly in the battle of Creffi, fought
on April 26, 20 Edw. III. where the Englilh obtained a glori-

ous victory over the army of France, commanded by King
Philip in perfon, afiifted by the chief of his nobility

; James,
King of Majorca; Charles, Eleft Emperor of Germany; John,
King of Bohemia, and feveral more fovereign princes ; in this

battle John, King of Bohemia, being flain, his arms, being the

Oftrich feathers, with the motto Ich Dien, were taken and won
by the Prince of Wales, in whofe memory they have ever lincc

been called the Prince's arms, and from that time worn by his

lucceflors the Princes of Wales.
This warlike peer, having been fummoned to Parliament, from

6 Edw. III. unto the 23 of that reign inclufive (g), departed

this life the fame year, leaving iffue by Joan, his wife, daughter
and heir of Sir T'honias Rofceline Knr. Sir John VViUoughby,
Knt. his fon and heir, then twenty years old (J^).

Wliich John, Lord M^illoughby, making proof of his age in

24 Edw. III. (') had livery of his lands; and two years after,

upon the danger of an invalion by the French, was conftituted

(=) Ex Collca. Rob. Glover. Som. Fecial, (b) Efc. 10 Edw. II. n. 78. (c) MS,
fred. (<1) Rot. Fin. 16. Edw. II, ro. 2. (e) Comp. Thomae Uflete provif. mas-
TB' Garderobae. (f) Rot. Fin. i Edw. III. (g) Claul", de iifd. ann. in dorfo. ^h) Efc.

23 Edw. ill. (i) Efc. ?.4 EdwiIIJ, p. i. m. 22.

one
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one of the Commiflioners in Lincolnfliirc to array and arm all

Knights, Efquires, and other pcrfons, of body able, and eftntes

fufficient, for defence of the fea coails of that county (O : in

27 Edvv. III. he obtained hcenfe to amortllb diverfe l.inds in

Spillifby and other places, for the maintenance of a mailer and

twelve priells, to celebrate divine lenice every day for the good

cflate of himfelf, and th.e faid Joan his mother, and their chil-

dren during this life ; as alfo for the health of the foul of John
his father, and all the faithful deceafed, in the chapel at SpiU

lelby. And in 29 Edw. III. was in the u-ars of Gafcoigne ('').

In -7,0 Edw. III. he was with Prince Edward, in the battle of

Pcytiers ; and, three yenrs after, attended the King again into

Erance. In 34 Edw. III. he was in another expedition i.i

France ; and in 43 Edw. III. was font with the Karls of Salif-

bury, Warwick, and others, to Calais, with coo men at arms,

and 500 archers ; at which time he marched wiih the Duke of

Lancafter to the feige of Alountpaon, which was foon furrer.-

dcred to them.

This John, Lord Willoughby, married Cecily daughter to

Robert dc UfFord, Earl of Suliolk, and having been fum-
moned to Parliament, f.om 24 to 44 Edw. III. inclufive C^j,

departed this life upon iS'Ionday next cnfuing the fcftival of

the annunciation of the Bleiled Virgin, in 46 Edw. 111. being

then feifed of the manors of Erelby in com. Line, with it*

members, viz. Spillefby, Grebby, Ingoldmels, Flyxburgh,

Tonelbv, Frifkeny, Bil'copthorp, Afl-ieby, Kyrkcby fupcr

Bayne, 'Faterfall and Thorpe-, all which he held of the

Bilhop of Durham, by the fcrvicc of one Knight's fee ; and

by the fervice of being BailifFto that P)ifl)op, for the time being,

for all his lands in the county of Lincoln of his fee: viz. to

hold his courts; to make lummon;,, attachments, diflrelTcs,

and whatfoever belonged to the faid office, at his own proper

cofis and his heirs. Alfo to lew all the ifl'ues and profits ariiing

thereby, by himfelf or his fufficient deputy, a:id to be anfwer-

able to the Biihop and his fucceiibrs for the fame. Likewife

by the fervice of being fteward to him and his fuccefTors ; and

to carry the melles of meat to the table upon the day of their

confecration, as alfo at Chriflmas and U hicfuiuidc ; or his'

eidcfl Ton, in cafe he was a Knight, or fomc ether fitting

Knig;it, thereunto deputed by 1- tters patent (d).

He likewife died feiled of tne manors of Beltisfnrd, with its

members, viz. Colkefby, Donington, and Cardale; alfo of

the manor of Foleftowle, with ita members, viz. Kcdingion,

(3) Rot. Franc. z(\ Edw, III. m. 5. (b) Rot. Vafc, 29 Edw. III. m. S-

(c) Clauf. de iifd. ar.n. in dorfo. (d) Efc. 46 Edw. 111. n. 78.

Kcleflhorp,
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Kelefthorp, Folkerby, Walde-Neuton, Waregholme, and North-
cotes j of the manors of Rathcby, BruUingbrok, Little Ster-

ing, Alkby, Kirlcby, Nithingefby, Efterkele, Wefterkele,

Claxby, Thyrleby, Tathwell, Burton Stadders, Levepton,

and Bofton ; of the manors of Wifpington, and Foletebick,

Skirbek, with its members, Thetlethorpe, Stickford, and

Scuilby ; as alfo of Weiierkele with its members, Willughby
and Oreby, all in com. Line, moreover, of the manor of Lille-

ford in com. Northamp. Egefeld, Walcote, Wetacre, and

Chadgrave in com. Norfolk, and moiety of the manor of Plef-

fey in com. Derb. leaving Robert, his fon and heir, twenty-

three years of age (^).

Which Robert, Lord Willonghhy^ doing his homage and

fealty foon after, had livery of his lands ('') ; and in 47 Edw. III.

being retained by indenture C^), to ferve the King with 30 men at

arms, and thirty archers, arrived with the Duke of Lancafter at

Calais, having three thoufand men at arms, and ten thoufand

archers in their army. In the fame year he was in the expedition

made into Flanders (^i). And in 5 Rich. IL upon the death of

William De Ufford, Earlof Suffolk, was found to be one of his co-

heirs («). In 9 Rich. IL he accompanied John of Gaunt, Dutce
,

of Lancafter, into Spain, for the recovery of the inheritance of

Conflance his wife, eldeft daughter and coheir of Peter, King
of Caftile ; and was the next year again retained by indenture (f)

to ferve the King for the defence of this realm.

This Robert, Lord Willoughby, was fummoned to Parlia-

ment from 40 Edw. III. to 19 Rich. II. inclufive ; and by his

laft will and teftament, bearing date upon Saturday, the eve of

the Holy Trinity, in the fame 19th year (g), bequeathed his

body to be buried in the chapel of the Holy Trinity of his

chantry at Spilleiby, appointing that the mafter of that chantiy,

being parifa priell of Spillefby, fliould have his bell horfe and
faddic in the name of a mortuary, and in fatisfa6^ion of his

tythes and oblations forgotten, or negligently paid by himfelf or

his officers; and departed this iife, upon the ninth day of Au-
guil, 20 Rich. II. (h)

; being then feiled of the manor of Chate-

grave, in com. Norf. Hockynton, in com. Cantab. Lilleford,

m com. iNorthamp. Hekyngham, Skredyngton, and divers

others in com. Line, and by the courtefy of England, in right of

Elizabeth his wife (daughter and heir of William, Lord Lati-

mer, and widow of John Nevil, Lord Raby), of the manors of

Dylwyke, with the park ; Wo'.ton, Ronhale, and Stratton, in

(a) Efc. 46 Edw. HI. n. 78. (b) Rot. Fin'. 46. Edw. 111. m. 22. fc) Ex Au-
togr. in Cuftod. Cier. PcU. (d) Rot. Alem. 47 Edw. III. in. i 1. (e) Clauf. 5 Ric.

11, m. 7. (t) Ex Auto|r. inCultod. Clfr. Pell, (gj Aiuadtli. Voi.'i. p. i57.b. in

Cur. prerog. (b) Elc, ao Rich. II. n s*.

com.
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com. Bedford, Bofyate, Burton juxta Thyngden, and Corby,

with the hundred in com. Northamp. Ifnampflede-Latimer, in

com. Bucks. Rradfeld in com. Somerfet. Daneby, Liverton, Sy-

vington, and Thorneton, in com. Ebor.

He had three wives, hrft Alice, daughter of Sir William
Skipwith (^), by whom he had William, his fon and heir, and

according to my MS. four other fons, viz. Robert, Sir Tho-
mas, from whom the Willoughby's Lords Brooke were de-

fcendcd, John and Bryan; but Sir William Dugdale fays, the

four youngeft were by his fecond wife, Elizabeth, lifter and

heir to John Nevill, Lord Latimer; though in the Latimer

pedigree Baronage, vol. 2, fol. 33. he cites two records, prov-

ing her to be the daughter and heir of William Latimer, Lord
Latimer, and wife to John Nevill, Lord Raby.

His fecond wife, according to fevcral MSS. was Margaret, or

Margery, daugliter of William, Lord Zouch, of Harring-

worth, by whom he had no iflue ; flie was buried in the north

chancel of Spilfby church, Lincolnfhire, under a gravcftone,

whereon was the portraiture of a lady, her hands conjoined

and elevated, and about the ftone thefc eight efcutcheons of

arms

:

1 Mortimer.

2 Bohun, Earl of Hereford.

3 Ufford and Beke, quarterly.

4 Lord Zouch.

^ Three water bougets for Ros.

6 Beaumont.

7 Welles.

5 UfTord and Beke, quarterly, Impaling Zouch of

Harringworth.

And round the ftone this iafcriptlon in brafs ;

" Hie jacet Margeria que fuit uxor Willi Willoughby dni.

*' dc Erefby, que obiit annodomini I39i." ('•)

His third wife was the above-mentioned Elizabeth, daughter

and heir of William Latimer, Lord Latimer, and widow to

John Nevi', Lord R^by, but it does not appear he had any ifluc

by her.

William, Lord If'^iLoughby^ the eldeft fon and heir, was

twenty-four years of age at the death of his father ('^, and

(0 Sugar's ^TS. Bjronagc. {}>) Harl. MS. in Brit. Muf. No, 63;9, fol. 95.
(ci life. ;o Rich, II. n. 54,

3 thereupon
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thereupon had iivery of his lands. He was one of the Peersm the Parli.ment of 22 Rich. il. when that Kin- made a
formal refignation of his royal dignity, an account o'f which is
in a curious manufcnpt in the library of Thomas Aftle, Efq.
in 2 Hen. iV. he was retained to attend the King in his ex-
pedition into Scotland, with three Knights befides himfelf,
twenty-feven men zi arms, and one hundred fixty-nine archers,
and to continne with hira from the 20th of June, till the i-,th
of the September enfuinir (0 ; he had fummons to Parliament
Irom 20 Rich. II. to u Hen. IV. (^) ; and was one of the
ivnights of the moft noble order of the Garter.
He had two wives; iird, Lucy, daughter'of Rocker, Lord

btrange of knokm, by whom he had Robert, his heir, and Tho-
mas, whofe defcendants enjoyed the barony after it had been
out of tne family near fifty years, as will appear in its proper
place; and four daughters; Eleanor, married to John Salvain,
Governor of Rhoan

; iVIargaret (or Maud), to Sir William Old
*

hall, kmght; t.lizabeth, wife of Henry Beaumont: and Mar-
garet, wedded to William, Lord Fitz Hugh of Ravenfworth.
His (econd whe, was Joan, fecond daughter of Thomas Hol-
land, t.arl ot Kent (fon and heir of Sir Thomas Holland, Earl
or Kent by Joan, furnamed the Fair Maid of Kent, onlydaufrh-
ter of Edmund of Woodftock, Earl of Kent, fon of Km<^ Ed-
u-ard II and heir to her brothers, Edmund and John,Wh
Earls of Kent), which Joan was firfl married to Edmund of
Langley, Duke of York, fon of King Edward the thirds
Icccndly, to Lord Willoughby, after whofe death, flic was
married to Henry, Lord Scroue, and laftly, to Henry Brom-
nete, Lord Velcy. ^

He died at Eggefield, in com. Norf. on Wednefday next
enfmng the feft.val of St. Andrew the Apoftle, n Hen TV
(without any iffue by his fecond v/ife), feifed of the mano'rs of
Hokynton in com. Cantab. Wykes-UIFord, Bredefeld, Bau-
deley, aijd Combes in com. Suff. Eggefield, the manor of Wal-
cote called Eaft Hall, Whetacre, Roughton, Chatgrave, and
Walcot, cal'ed Sire Walters manor; L.lford, in com. North-
amp, with Orby and Partenay in com. Line, leaving Robert his
ion and heir twenty-Tour years of age (<=).

Robert, Lord IVdloughby, the Sid fon and heir, doino- his
homage, loon after his father's death, had livery of his lands'^Cd)

.

and in j2 Hen. IV. obtained from the King a confirmation ofKing tienry the lid's charter (e), made to Hugh, the fon of

i/ni'iv''^'- '""^f.f^
^'''^'"'

^'^ CUuf.delifd. Ann.Indorro (c) Efc.

p. me.'
^"' ^"^ ^"' ^'"' " "^"" ^^- '" ^5. (^) Pat. I. IlJ. IV.

* Pinchoii
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Pinchon (his anceftor), fome time Steward to the Bifhop of

Durham, of all thofe lands which the faid Pinchcn held of

him, (viz. Krcll>y with its members, as appeareth by the in-

quifition before-mentioned). Being a molt a£tive and heroic

perfon, he in 3 Hen. V. attended that wailike King into

France (^), and was with him when he took Harfleur, and

gained that lignal vidory in the battle of Agincourt ; and

the next year he was again retained to ierve in the wars in

France.

Upon the death of Ifabel, widow of William de UfF.jrd, Earl

of Suffolk, in 4 Hen. V. he had livery of the caftle and town

of Orford, with all the lands which flie held for life; the in-

heritance belonging to him as heir to that Earl [^). In 5 h'cn.

V. he accompanied the King in another expedition into Prance,

(c), being one of the chief commanders at the fcige of Caen iu

Normandy, which was taken by ftorm, and the caftle by ca-

pitulation. In confideration whereof, and of his great fervices

in thofe wars, he obtained a grant (d) of one hundred pounds*'

per annum, to be yearly received out of the cuftoms of v/ools,

wool-fells and pelts, in the port of Bofton.

In 6 Hen. V. he was at the fiege of the city of Roan, which

continued from July to January, when it Vi'as furrendered upon

terms (e)
; and the next year was again in the French wars

;

to which an end was made by a treaty, concluded April o,

8 Hen. V. of which the principal articles were. *' That
*' Charles King of France fhould give to King FIcnry of Eng^
*' land his daughter, the Princefs Catherine, in marriage; ihat

" the French King fhould have the undifturbed polieffion of

" the crown during his life, but that after his death it fhould
** remain to King Henry and his heirs for ever (f).'*

Upon the death of Htrnry V. the war was renewed againfl

France, and he was therefore in i Hen. VL retained by inden-

ture to ferve therein with three Knights, thirty -fix men at arms,

and forty archers (g) j at which time he was aflbciated with

Thomas de Poynings, to conduil four hundred men at arm?,

and twelve hunc!reu archers, to John Duke of Bedford, the

King's uncle, then regent of France {^). In the year (oUovv-

ing, he was at the taking of Yvrie ; as alfo in th-' memorable
battle of Vernoil, where the Englifli obtained a compleat vic-

tory ; and in 3 Henry VJ. upon a difcovery that a G-fcoigae,

of the garrifon of Alenfon, had agreed to l/e:ray that place to

the French, he, and Sir John Falftolf, anocher famoui ccm-

(t) Rnt. Franc. 3 Hen. V. m. 15. C') Rot. fin. 4 Men. X'. m. jo. (c) Rsr.

Franc. 5 Hen. V. m. 15. (d) Pat. Norm. 5 Hen. V. ib. 16. (c) Rot. l'.<c. Noi.T.

6 Hen. V. p. 2. tn. <;. (r) Trac>, pacis, Jcc. Apr. 9. 1420. in Aicn. Regis, (gj tx
Autojjr. in Culled. "Clcr. Pell, (h) Kct. i'iar.c. 1 and 2 Hen. VI. ir-.c.

rrjaudcr,
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mander, were fent to prevent the plot taking efFecfl, fo that

when Cliarles de Vllliers came early in the morning-, with two
hundred horfe, and three hundred foot, in order to take poii'effion

of the town, the Lord Willoughby, furprifed, ilew, and took

moft of them.

Continuing to ferve in the French war with the higheft repu-

tation and fuccefs, he was created Earl of Vendofme and Beau-

mont, Lord Willoughby of IMonblay and Beaumefguil, as ap-

pears by a fafe condu6l, granted to him by John Duke of Bed-
ford, the Regent of France (''); and was alio eledled andinftalled

one of the Knights Companions of the moll noble order of

the Garter.

In 12 Henry VL upon the death of Joan, Duchefs of York,

widow of Sir Henry Bromflete, Knight, he being then in rhe

wars in France, and doing his homaee, had livery of the lands,

which flie held in dower from William, Lord Willoughby his

father, whofe wife flie formeily had been
f
^).

In 13 Hen. VI. befides his own retinue of twenty men at

arms, and lixty archers with which by indenture he covenanted

to ferve the ICing, he commanded all thofe which were retdineJ

by Sir Bertihe Entwifell, Knight, and joined with the Lords

Talbot and Scales, in taking the towns of St. Denis and Pon-
toife; but the Duke of Bedford dying this year, the Duke oi

York was appointed to fucceed him in the Regency of France j

and Edmund, Duke of Somcrfet, being at variance with tlic

new regent, fought a'l poflible means to be his hindrance;

whereby the French (who had broken the allegiance to which

they were by oath bound to the King of England, and had

taken up arms aga^nil him}, made themfelves matters of the

principal towns in France, before the Regent could get his in-

ilruclions to enter upon his government.

To the variance that fublifted lietween the chief peers of

England, or the negligence of the King's Council, may juflly

be attributed the lofs of the whole dominion of France, between

the rivers Seine and Marne, and in particular of the capital city

of Paris ; for the few fuccoiirs that were fent over confifled of

perfons of the meanelt condition, and fome of them not able to

draw a bow, or bear a bill. The Lord Willoughby, and the

Bift^op of Terrouane, who had the government of the city ot

Paris, had not more than 2000 EnoHflimen in that garrifon,

which weakncfs the French King took advantage of, and ap-

pointed the Conilable, Arthur of Brittaine, the Earl of Dunoys,
the Lords De la Roche, and Lille Adam, with other valiant

captains and men at i^rms, as well Burgonians as French, to

(1) Ex cclleft. R. Glcvcr. Somerfct. (•>) Ret. Fin. 1 2 Ih.n. Vl. m. 6-

Jay
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Jay fieoe fo tliat ciry, trufting by favour of certain of the citi-

zens, with whom he held correfpondcncc, (hortly to make him-*

fcU mafter of it, without great lofs, or battle, Thefe com-
Uianders came before Paris ; but, not finding all things to fucceeJ

according to their expetftation, they returned to Mount Martyr,

and the next day HfH^ultcd the town of St. Denis, v;here they

flew 200 Englifhinen, and pcrniitted t'ne rcll to go to Paris,

upon terms. Thomas, Lord Heaumont, v\ ho had lately arrived

at Paris with 800 men, ilTued out of the city with 600 men,
with intention to dlfcovcr the firength and pofition of the

tiench army •, b'lt, being di "covered, was foon furrounded and

taken prilbner, with about tigiity of his party, beiides 200 being

flain on t!:e fpot, and the remainder chafed to tlie ga'es of the

city. Ihe Parifians, particularly the mafter of the Halls, the

heails of the Univerliry, and the principal BurgcITes, perceiving

the valt inequabty between the force of the Englifli garrifon

and the French arniy, ailurcd the French commanders of their

defign to deliver the city up to them, urging them to come
with all cxp.dition and receive fo rich a prey. The Conftable

immediately came with his whole forces, and lodged by the

Charter-houle: the Lord L l]e Adam approached the walls, and

lliewcd to the citizens a charter, feale4 with the great feal of

King Cliarles, by which he had pardoned them their offences,

and gr.mted them their former liberties, on condition they
would be true and obedient to him; wiiereupon they ran about

the city, crying, St. Denis, lofg live King Charles.

The Englilh, perceiving this, determined to d.fend the gate

of St. Denis; but the chains had been taken away, and the

women and children caff down ftones and fcalding water on
their licads, and the citizens flew many of thcni : during this

confulion, the Earl of Dunois, with a conliderable partv, fcaled

the walls while others palled the river in boats, and opened the

gate of St. James, at which the Conftable entered with banners
difplayed. The Biftiop of Terrouane, the Lord WlUoughby,
and iir Simon Mornicr, threw thcmfelvcs into the Fort of St.

Anthony, wliich they defended ten days, and then furrendercci

it ujxnj terms. Thus was Paris, after being in i)on"elIlon of
the Englifh fifteen years, loft for want of fuppMes; and the

Lord Wi.loughby marched !rom thence to Rian.
In 20 Hen. VL he was fent by the Regent to dcftroy the

county of Amiens, which he entered fo fuddcnlv, that great

numbers of the F'rench were taken prifoners before they could
retreat to any pi .ee of fecurity ; and the commanders of the

difi^'ercnt garrifons having collefted their forces together, near
the city of Amiens, a b..ttle enfued, when the }- rcnch, though
they fuught wiih great courage, were obliged to retreat with

i great
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great lof?, and the Lord Willoughby returned to Roalf

with gTat bo' ty : lie was the fame year lent into Anjou,-

where he likevvife made great fpoil : for which fcrvices he
Was rewarded with the oifice of M after of the King's hart

houn 's.

- This Robert, Lord Willoughby, married to his firft wife,.

Elizabeth y^ungeft daughter of John Montacufe, Earl of

Salifbury, by whom he had Joan, his fole daughter and heir;

hib fecond wife was Maud, daughter of Sir Richard Stanhope^

Knight, and coufin, and co-heir to Ralph, Lord Cromwell of

Tatfliall, who, after his deeeafe, was married to Sir Thomas
Nevil. Knight, and thirdly to Sir Gervafe Clifton, Knight.

She made her will July 18, 1497, (12 Henry VII.), whereby
fh'.' bequeathed her body to be buried in the church of

the col.ege of Tarfhall, before the high altar, on the right

hand ot her uncle, Ralph, Lord Cromwell, under a ftone

there ready provided by her for the fame; appointing, that if

ill'-' fhould die in the pa ifh of Tatlhall, her folemn obfequio

(exce,)t buria') fliould be performed in that church; and ac-

eo.dingly lieth there, with her effigy engraved in brafs, and thi®

inieription.

Hie jacet nobilis Domina Matilda ruper Domina Willughby,

quondam uxor Rob.rti Domini de Willughby Militis, ac

confanguinf-a & hsres illuflris Domini R.adulphi nuper

Domini Cromwell Militis, fundaroris htvjtis collegij -, ac

fpecialis bene'aftrix ejufdem Collegij, que obijt 30*^ die

Augufti anno Domini mccccxcvii. Cujus animas pro-

pitietur Deus. Amen.

A:id at the corners of the ffone are efcmchcons, the firfl: of

wh!ci) contains her own qua tcred coat ; the other three, thofe of

her i!ir»,e hulbands with her own impaled.

The laid Robt-rt, Lord Wi-lloughby, was fummoned to Par-

liament from 12 Hen. IV. to 29 Hen. VI. imluiive (*), ani

d( p»r ed this life upon the feftival of St. James the Apoftle, in

30,Ht'n. VM, poflcfied of the manor of Pleiley in com. Derby,

uitli Krefbv, and divers other manors in Liiicolnlhire, leaving

an only daughter and heir Joan, the wife of Sir Richard Welles,

Knio-ht, then twenty-feven years of age (t).

'I he learned Robert G!over, Somerfet Herald, in his col c-

tioiis relative to -tins family, extra Hcd from the Black B (. k

of Erciby, has the following ancient piece of poetry :

(»} Clauf. de I'.fd. Ann. in dorfo. {}) Efc. 30 Hen. VI. n, jS.
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O holy St. George^ O very chrrmpion !

O und'-f
. led and moft holy K r.ip,ht !

O gcmme of Chivalry ! O very i:.':Kauc! (iont !

O L ad Star of Loyalty, O Diamond nv (1 gwyht

!

O Saphir of Sadnefs, O Rubv of niofl rio-nt !

very Carbuncle, O thow Mantafe of Ynde,
Gtaant me thy helpe, thy comfort for to hnd.

1 meane to be mediator unto thy great Captain,
Which is the King of the celeftial Paradyle;
So th't I may my Heart and will conftrayne.
Of myne old anccftors to follow the ovfe;
And things of rir^ihr ever to enterprise

;

God for to ferve ; the K'ng ever in like cafe,

My time to fp. nd in Fayth, Peace, Truth, and Grace

For with the Conquefl:, prov'J by old Evidence,
Sir John fis I'yUlughby., the valiant Chivalier,
Did here inhabit this is footh fentence,
Whofe Arms was Jzure an Hennite Sable cleere :

Kis life in reft continued many a year.
Holy St. George grant me to io the fane,
Encreafe of Honor, (devoid of fin and (hame.

Of his Defcent, and of his Worthinefs,
The armes of Ifrael his very habitude,
De nnjira Dame ; faving the difterence
VViih Armes of Honor, Vewenge the Pvakill

;

By Grace, Hardincs, Strength, and Mirakyll
;A Bugle was Hain by myne old anceftry,

Whofe Head Powdrcd llermyn bears yet memor) -

In latter days one TFiUvghhyy a true Knight,
Was in Barbary and made difcmferture
Thereof the King, and took him throu^'h his mig
Whole name was (.„•,;•, of whcm he made jrk.vyn.
And with his lanfora:^ he did himiclf cnewyn
To build Barbican without Criphratr,
Throj^h help of St, Georgr^ he was fo fortunate.

Of my old Anceflors by htdp of Goddes mif^ht,
by reaion -t Marriage, and bneal refcent,
A Sar.ifyn King di;cumfvtwas in fi.^ht,

Wdwlp head my Creil fliail ever be prcfent.
Ho^y St, Gicr^i with faythfu!! true intent>

I 2 Cv.
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Exalt myne Honor, devoyd all enmmytlc,

To follow the old Truth and Loyakie,

In Agincourt with King Henry the fifte

Ld. Robert de IViUughby did a^ls of grete Honour
Six againft one ; but with his deeds fwift,

He wan the Gre ; a Mayd was called therefore

The Mavd oi England m France for evermore,

. Holy 5/. George be meane that he may flye

To fyng the San£iu5 with the Hierarchy.

Now Holy St. Geo*'ge myne only avower,

In whom I truft for my Prote£lion ;

O very Chevalier of the ftouriflied Flower

By whofe Hands thy Sword and Shield has wone,
Be mediator, that fhe may to her fone

Caufe me to heare Rex fplendens fongen on hyc

Before the Trynitie, when that I Ihall dye,

Robert, Lord Willoughby, leaving no male ilTue, the barony,

accord ng to the cuftorr. of thofc times, dcfcended to Sir Rich-

aid Welles, Knight, in right of his wife Joan, daughter and

fole heir of the faid Robert ^ and he accordingly bore the title

ef Lord Willoughby.
Which RiCi^ARD Welles, Lord Willoughby^ was fon and

heir of Leo, Lord Welles, who loft his life at Towton Field,

on Palm Sunday I461, iighting for King Henry VL againft

Edward Earl or March, who was crowned the fame year at

Weftminfler, by the name of \L(^iW. IV. whereupon the faid

Leo, Lord Welles, was attainted in Parliament, the 4th of

November following ; but bis fon Richard, by the King's fpe-

cial favour obtained, in 4Edvv. IV. ("'), a grant ot all the goods,

chattels, and moveables, whereof his father died leifcd, and the

next year had reftitution of the lands v^hich came to the crown

by the above-mentioned attainder; as alfo a grant in fee of

thofe lands, which Margaret, Dutcheli of Somerfet (his fa-

ther's widovv), held f(jr life, the reverfion whereof, by force of

the faid attainder, belonged to the King.

But in the 9th Edw. IV. Richard Neviil, Earl of Warwick,

f well known by the name of the King Alaker) raifed an army
in Lincoln(hire, on the behalf of the Lancaftrians, and made
Sir Robert Welles, (a flout and valiant commander) fon and

heir of this Richard, Lord Welles and WUloughby, (jcneral ;

the faid Sir ijlobert therewith drove Sir Thomas Burgh, a

(») Pat. 4 Edw. IV.

Knight
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Knight of the King's houfliold out of that country, pulled

down liis Houfi", and took all his goods and cattle ; and being

now at the head of 30,000 men, declared themfclves for Kin^
Henry, who was then living, but a prifoner in the To\7.;r of

London.
King Edward, hearing of this infurretStion, immediately fcnt

for Richard, Lord Welles and Willoughby, who endeavoured

to put by the journey, under a pretence of infirmity : but find-

ing that would not do, he went at.d took with him Sir Thomas
Dimock, Knight, the King's Champion, who mairicd his lifter;

on their arrival in town, the Lord Welles, hearing the King
was very much incenfed againfl him, fled to fanctuary at Wc(t-
minfter, purpofin* to remain there till the King's wrath was
abated ; but t^v- King, hoping to fupprefs this tumultuous rif-

ing without blows, fent for him out offanftuary, upon promifc

of fafety, and required him to command his fcni to lay dowu
his arms, yet in the mean time marched towards Lincolnfhirc

with what forces he had in readinefs, taking Richard, Lord
Welles and Willoughby, and Sir Thomas Dimock, along with

him.
When the King came within two days journey of Stamford,

where his adverfaries were, and underftood that Sir Robert
Welles did not oWey the commands of his father (which he
had received by letters), he grew fo much inra^ed, tliat, con-

trary to his promife of fafety, he caufed the heads of the father

and Sir Thomas Dimock to be forthwith ftruck off; of which
cruel a£V, fo foon as Sir Robert had notice, he marched to the

next village, ftanding a while doubtful, whether he fhould

fight before the Earl of Warwick came up with his forces, as

the King's army was much ftronger than his ; at length taking

courage, he put his men in array and fought ftoutly for fome

hours, till, many of his m -n forfaking him, he was taken prifoner

and immediately beheaded.

The iaid Richard, Lord Wcllc: and Willougby, was fum-
moned to Parliament by the natne of Richard VV'^elles, Lord
Willoughby, from 33 Hen. VL to 9 Edw. IV. inclufive, and

being beheaded that year, as before obferved, left ilfue by Joan,
his wife, one fon, Roh-ert, and a daughter Joan.

Robert, LordlVdles arunv.lla-.ghbj^ the only fon, married

Elizabeth, daughter of John Bourchier, Lord Berners, b'lt had

no iflue by her ; he being beliraded immediately after the batilt

as before-mentioned, was poflllledof thefe titles but a fow hours,

and was, with his fatlicr, Richard, Lord Welles and Wil-
loughby, attainted in Parliament, held a? IVcftminftcr 12 Ed-
ward IV.

I 3 JOAWj
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Joan, daughter of Richard, Lord Welles and Willougbby,

and fift-r and fole heir to Robert, married Richard Haftings,

E^q; brother to Willi-.m, Lord Haftings, Chamberlain to King

Edward IV. who in her right enjoyed thofe titles.

Which Richard, in lO Edw. IV. was fo much in favour

with that King, that he obtained a fpecial livery (*) of all the

cafties. lordfhips. lands, he. whereof her f.ither, Richard, Lord

Wellts and Wiliou»hby, or Sir Robert Welles, Knighr. her

brother, or either of them, were p' ffelied at the time of their

refpeciive deathN ; and which, by right, ought to have defcended

to her the laid Joan : among which, as appeareth by the Iii-

quificion ta'rcen in 15 Edw. IV. were the manors of Willoughby,

trelh)y, and diverfe others, which formerly were pofleffcd by

the ai cient Lord^ Willoughby^ This Richard was fummoned
to Pa.l'amenr, by the title of Lord Welles, in 22 Edw. IV.

and I Rich. IIL and leaving no iffue by his faid wife, Joan, at

her death, wh'ch happened about 20 hen. Vil. the iflue from

Robert, Lord Willoughby, who died 30 Hen. VL became to-

tally extin6t, whereby the Barony of Willoughby, after it had

been enjoyed near fifty years by other families, reverted to that

of Willoughby.
We muil now return to Sir Thomas, fecond fon of William

Lord Will* ughby, by Lucy, daughter of Roger, Lord Strange

of Knokin as already mentioned at page no.
Which Sir Thomas was 'a famous warrior, and received

the honour of knighthood for his bravery: he married Joan,

daughter and co-heir of Sir Richard' Arundell, Knight, Lord
of the manor of V- ichampton, com, Doilet. by whom ke had

a d iu^hter, Margaret, wife to Sir Thom?is SKipwith of Lin-

colnlhire, Knight, and two ions, Sir- Jlobert his heir, and

William, who married Joan, daughter of Sir Thomas Strange-

ways, Knight, and by. her (who after his deceafe was mar-

ried to William, Marquis of Berkeley) had iiTue, Edward, who
died without ilihe, .Richard, and a daughter Cecily, married

to Edwnrd Sutton, Lord Dudley.

Sir Robert, ihc eldelt fon and iieir, was alfo found to be

rext htir-male to Robert, Lord Willoughby, who died in 30
Hen. Vt. He married Cecily, f cond daughter of Leo, Lord
W ! es, and died 30 May, 5 J'.ow. IV. fcifed of the manor of

Brauiidon in com Warw. V\ ichanipton, in com. Dorfet.

Lie^jreld, Sogcnho, Wodbrigg, Wykes-UiFord, Combes,
L ffoid, t^enge-i'arham, Baudelcye, Ketilberge, and Wynder-

'viie; as Hi-lb of the h.nd^ed of Siaun o'rd,. in coib. Suffolk;

end of the manor of Kouiihcon in com. Norf. leavintj; Sir Ro-o

(^) Pa'. icEdw. IV. ra. 11,

belt
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bert Willouglibyj Knight, his eldeft Ion and heir, fixteen years

of age (^) and Chridopher.

Sir Robert Willaughby, Knight, the eldeft Ton and heir,

did not long enjoy the inheritance, for upon the 2^v.\ March,

7 Edvv. IV. he departed this life within age, being a ward to tii«

Kinj^, leaving Qirillophcr his brother and heir, fourteen years

old(^).

Which Christopher, in 14 t-dw. IV. making proof of his

age, had livt-ry of his lands, liis homage being lefpiicd (c), he

was made Knight of the J3ath at the coronation of King Rich-

ard III. and b/ his lall will and teftament, bcaiing date. No-
vember I, 1498, (14 Hen. VI.'.) (°), appointed his body 10 be

buried in the church of the N ans, at Campfev, in comi Sutf.

before the high altar, where his father lay buried ; he(}ueathii;g

to the Priorefs there, twenty pounds. To every ct the old

nuns, fix fliillings and eight-pence; to each of the young nuns,

three Ihillings and four- pence. To the m fter of the chantry

there, forty fhillings; to every prieft thcic, to fing the mafi of

requiem ts* dirigc-, in the quire for his ioul, ten Ihillinos. For

the making another tomb, for Rcbtrr, Lord Wil lough by,

(his uncle) at Metyngham, ten marks ; and to WiUiam vVil-

loughby, his eldeft Ibn^ or to him who, after his dcaih, (hould

be his heir, half his plate and jewels. '1 he probate wherec^'

bears date, 13 Julij, anno 1499.
Remarried Margaret, daught r of Sir William Jcnney, of

Knottfhal, in com. SufF. Knight by whom I.e had five ions

:

I.William his heir j 2. CJhnftopher, from whom the Lords

Willoughby of Parham delcendcd ; 3. George
; 4. Thoma'--,

anceltor to the prefent Lord Middlcton; and, 5. John. Alio

three daughters, viz. Dorothy, married to John Nevile, Lord

Latimer; Catherine, 10 Sir John Heydon of Baconfthorp,

in com. Norfolk, Knight; and tlizabcth, to William, Loid
Eure.

William, the eldeft Ion and heir, in 19 Men VH. had a

fpecial livery of liis father's lands (e), anJ in 24 Hen. VII.

upon the failure of lUuc-male of Lord Welles, he was found to

be one of his co-heirs, through his grandmother Cecilv, daugh-

ter of Leo, Lord Welles, ad had for his il^ ire of the lands,

which had belonged to the Lo d Welles, the manors of Sayns-

Park-Hall, and Heu)nale~, in T heyJon-Ciejnon ; as alio the

jnaiior of MaJely, in Ipping, in com. Liiex ; to;;eihcr, wi;h

tlioie buius whieh hud ancigmly belonged to the f.imily of \ViU

loughby, but had paiicd lo the Lord V\'c;h s, through hciis

(1) F.c. ^ EJw. IV. n. 33. ('O Efc. 7 EHw. IV. n. 57 (c) CUuf. 14 F.iw. IV.

m. iS. (d) Hoinc 4U. 35. in Cui. 1' arn.'g. Cdinut). 1^) V*t. 1^ Men. V II. p. i.

I 4 female.
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female, as before mentioned. He alfo Succeeded to the title of

Lord vVilloiighhv of Erefoy, on the death of Joan, relidt of

the faid Lord Welles, in whom the ilfue of Robert, Lord
Willovighby, who died in '20 Hen VL became extincf.

This William, Lord VVilloughby, was made one of the

Knights of the Bath, at the coronation of King Hen. Vllf. In

3 Hen. VIIL a war being then defigned uith France, he ferved

in the army comn and.d by Thomas Grey, Marquis of Dorfet,

which was fent to invade Guyen: in 5 H;n. VIIL he was
again in Fran-e, at the taking of Iherouene, as alfo with the

King at the iiege of Tournay, upon the furrender whereof,

he, accomp<inied by the f,ords Lille and Bergavenny, and
fiK hundred men, entered that city by the King's appoint-

ment.

By his lafir will and tcdament, bearing date, 4 Mav, 16 Hen.
Vill. (a), he appointed his body to be buried in the eoliegiate

church of Spilefby : and bequeathed to the church of Parhani,

for his tythes and offerings ne2;liizently forgotten, four pounds.

Appointing that Lady Mary, his wife, fliould have, and en.oy,

for the term of her life, bis manors and lordfliips of Hellow,
Abye, Swabye, Welles, Alforde, P^rtency, and Thedilthorpe,

in com. Line. Walcoie, Wheatacre, and Wheatacre-boroush,
in com. Norf, UfFord, Eredfelde, Sogennowe, Winderfelde,

Woodbridge, Orford, Wykes-Ufford, and Cambys, in com.
SuiToik; according to the covenants of ma riage made betwixt

her and him. And as to the refidue of all his other manors,
v!z. Erefo/, Spillcfoy, Tovnton, Willughby, Seeping, the

Great Hanhy, Fuliiflowe-Beke, Fulliftowe-Arfick, ^alfict-

Haven, Cockerington, Frifkeney, Yngolmells, Wellerkele,

Stykford, Ratlieby, Skyrbek, the Tolie in Bolton, Dubiedike,

m Goiberkirke, otherwife calkd Gofl^erton, and Pinchebeke,
in com. Line. Rowton in com. Norf. and Parham in com.
SufF. Alfo, the rtverfion of his manors of Egcfelde, in com.
Norf. and Wefpringe, ij;i com. Line, after the deceafe of his

brother, John Willughl>y, and Ceciiie his wife : with the rc-

verfion of his manor of Baudefey, in com. SufF. after the de-

.
ceafe of his brother (7 orge VvMlughbv, and Anaftace his

wife. Likevviie, that his manors of Orbye, Brusih, Hoggif-
thorp, Skidbrok,Belcheror;li, ard Koiteby, in com. Line, iboald

go to the pertormance of his will. And after the tieceafe of

Thomas Wi;;ugli:v, and Bridget his wife, and the heirs-male
f)t his body lawfully begotten, that the manors of Brandon,
in com. VV ars^'. fhould remain for perfo.mance of his wUI, and

payment of his debts.

(^) Jankp, q^u. sS. ia Cur. Prasrog. C«int.

Further-
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Furthermore, that a tomb fhould be fet up for himfelf and

his wife at Spi'lcjby Cclicflge (a), and another at Mettingham

for the late Lord V/illoughby (Sir Hobert) his nigh kinfman :

and that there (hould be bellowed upon his burial, in all

charges, viz. black gowns, the dole, the hcrfe, the dinner, and

carriage of his corpfe to Spillefby, two hundred pounds fterling.

Alio, that the chantry of Spillelby fliould have, to the build-

ing /)f it, and the church, two hundred pounds in flerling

money, in recompenfc of the lead he had there. And fix

pounds a year to find a prieft to fing for himfelf, his wife, his

father, mother, and children, and good friends; as alfo four

pounds for an obit every year, for himfelf, for ninety-nine

years.

He had fummons to Parliament, in i, 3, and 6, Hen. VJIF.

and departing this life at Hertford, in com. Suffolk, on Odio-

ber 19, in 17 Hen. VIII. was buried ('') in the collegiate

church at Mettingham in that county.

He firfl married Mary, daughter of Sir William HufTey, of

Sliford, in com. Line. Knight ; and having no iiLie by her,

took to his fecond wife, the Lady Mary Salines, who was de-

fcended of a noble family in Spain, r;iid had accompanitd the

Infanta, Katherina of Arragon, into England, on her marriage

with Arthur, Prince of VVales, and was one of her maids of

honour, after her marriage with Hen. Vlll. Cy her he had

two fons, Henry and Francis, who both died young, in his

life-time, and one daughter, Kathcrine, his fole heir.

Which
Katherin'E, being under age at the time of her father*3

tleath, and as llie was fole heirefs to luch great eflates, her

wardfliip was, in 20 Hen, VIII. granted to Cliarles Brandon,

Duke of Siiflblk, the great favourite of King Henry; in 26

Hen. VIlI. flie making proof of her age, had livery of the

lands of her inheritance {'^) ; and afterwards became the fourth

wife of that great Duke her guardian, by whom Ibe had illuc

two fons, Hcnrv and Charles, who died, both of them, upon

the 14th of July n;5i, (s Kdw. VI.) in the Bifiiop of Lin-

coln's houfe, at liut^uen, in com. Hunt, of the fwcJtmj; fick-

lie's ['^f,

{-) Th"« oiaiife feems not to hawe S-en fulfilled ; for in the Harlei.in library', in

;he BriiUh Mulcum, is a curious MS. No. 6829, containuig the n-ionumcntal inlcrip-

tions, ^-c. in ihe f;.'Ver.il churchci nnd chapels tti:liin the cuunty oi Lincoln, but nr>

crentipo is therein made of any fuel) tomb being in Spillby cliutrh. though particuUr

defcrijitions are given of oihers remaining there fir fonne of this family.

C*) I. ii.inOrT. Arm. ii3!».

(c) Efc. z6Hen. VIII. n. ici.

(«i1 CatiJogue of nobility bv Ralph Brooke. Voik Herald, »nd Dugd. Baron, fub

tit. Suffolk.

Th«
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The faid Katherine, being lecondly married to Plchaia
Bertie, Efq; their defcendants in a direft male line, enjoyed
tHe title of Barons WjHoughbyof Erelby, till July 8, 1779;
vtiien, by the death of Robert Berrie, Duke of Ancafi.er, and
Baron VViiloiigi)by of ! rcfby, without illue, this barony be-

came in ab-yance beru-een his t vo fifters and co-heirs, viz.

Lady Prilciila Harbara-Elizabeth, and Lady Georgina-Char-
Jotte. The eldeft of thefe co-heirs,

Phiscilla -Barbara-Elizabeth, the prefent Baronefs

IPihoughby cf Erejhy^ was born February 1^, 1 781, and was
advanced to the dignity of Baronefs Wiiloughby, b) patent,

thted March 18, 1780 ("), " declarin;^ Lady Prifcilla-Barbara-
*' Kl'?abeth Burrell, wi'e of Peter Burrell, of Beckenham itj

*' the county of Kent, Efq; Ba.opefs WiUotig'iby of Erefby,
*•'•

1.. the counry of Lincoln, to hoid to her and the hebs of her
" body lawfully begot'en, and to be begotten, and, after her
'• decease, for the ennobling the hein ot her body aforefaid with
*' the tit.e and honour of Baronf znd /Baronejps ff^illoughly

*' aforefaid
"

Soon after the death of the above-mentioned Robert, Duke
of Ancaftcr, fcveral claimants appeared for the hereditary

dignity and office of Lord Great Chamberlain of England,
which had b^en e.ijoyed by his fan-ily from the year 1626 :

thefe claims having been lolemnly arga.d (by counfel) before

the Houie of Peers, and the opinions of the twelve judges

beino; taken thereon, it was finally determined, in May 1781,
*' That the office devolved to Lady Willoui^hby of Erefby
*' and her liiter, as co-heirs of the late Duke of Ancafter

;

** that no perlon, under the degree of a Knight, had a right
*' to exercife the fame; and that as the inveftiture of the
*' office belonged to the King, io ihe right of nomination of
*' a deputy iiiuft likewife be in his Majefty."

Her Laciyfhip was married in February, 1779 C*)' ^^ Peter

Burrell of Beckenham in Kent, Efq; who, foon after the

above- recited deernunation of the Houfe of Peors, had the

honour of knig'.ithood conferred upon him by his Majefty;

who, ;it the fame time, appointed him to execute the faid

office of Lr.rd Great Chamherlain. Her Ladyfliip has ifl'ue,

by Sir Peter, one ion, Ptter-Robert Burrell, bo; n Anarch 1 o,

J 7b2.

Title.] Prucilla Barbara-Elizaeetii, Baronefs Wil-
lougnby ot £ eil>y, m t'.^ county of Lincoiu.

('») ViX. 2C Ceo. TIT. p. ;. 'n C.-floI. Cler. He Petty Big,

{^) CaJc ufCQ iiisir pslition for the office 01 Lurti Gua: Chamberhin.

Crea-
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Creations.] Originally in Willoughbv, by wit, 26 July

131 3, (7 Edward II.) confirmed to Hertie, by declaration,

II November 1580, (22 Elizabeth) by writ, 7 January

1580, (23 Elizabeth); and by patent, 18 March 1780, (20
George H [.

)

Arms.] Argent, three Battering Rams bnrways in pale,

proper, armed and garniftied. Azure.

Supporters.] On the dexter |ide a Pilgrim or Friar, vcfted

in grey, his Staff and Beads Argent ; on the finifler, a St-

vage wreathed about the temples and loins with Ivy all

proper.

Chief Seat.] At Bcckenham in the coiinty of Kent;.

Lord
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Lord STOURTON,
P. 296* — William, Lord Stourton, died Oaober 3, 1 781^

and was fucceeded by his only Ton,

Charles-Philip, the pre/ant Lord^ born Au-
guft 22, 1752, and married June 15, 1775,
to Mary, fecond daughter and co-heir of
Marmaduke, Lord Langdale, by whom he
had iffue, i. William, born June 6, 1776;
2.Conftantia, born, June 30, 177^; 3. Mar-
maduke Charles born, 1778, and died the

_ fame year; 4. A daughter, born, March 7,
1782; 5. A daughter, born June 28, 1783.

Lord WILLOUGHBT de BROKE.
P. 406. — Francis, youngeft fon of the prefent Lord, died

in December 1778; Henry, fourth fon, died
in November 1783; and his Lordfhip has

a daughter, Henrietta, born June 16, 1778.

Lord WILLOUGHBT of P ARHAM,
P. 423. — George Lord Willoughby of Parham died

unmarried Oftober 28, 1779, where'^y that;

tjtle became extindl.

VOLUME
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VOLUME VII.

BArLr-PAGET Lord PAGET.

BAILEY, or Bayly, (*) fccms to be an official name, de-

rivable only from the three Baileries of Scotland, viz.

C'arriet, Kyle, and Caningham ; which, with the county of

Galloway, or Galwallia, at the time of the Roman invafion of

our illanci, were inhabited by thofe whom the Romans called

Novantes, fiom their having expelled the lirft Britifii pollcllors

into Ireland, and feating themfelves in their country; by others,

they had the appellation of Galwailians, Gauls, or Welch;
but among themfelves they never would acknowledge any other

name than that of Cumbrie, being a Venedotion colony of tise

Venta Silurium, which made its way along Stratchvyd thither,

and founded the Northumbrian, or Northcumbrian kingdom ;

derivintj; their origin from the Vale, or Commot Gauh of

Gallia Commotta in France, and who were the firft poffifrors

and cultivators of Wales, and the inland parts of France and Bri-

tain, and made the lirft migrations along the Locgrian Watllng

Street, into Cambria, and thence into Scotland; and the

names of places in this part of Scotland feem to be pure

Welch and Irilh, having fince thofe names were imprelied

luffered fome corrupt deviations from the original Britilh lan-

guage.

I he Baileys, or Baylys, derive their origin from their being

Bailiffs, or Earls of thcfc diftri6ts from the earlicft ages, and

(1) From a MS. a<couAC of chii family In Uxc potTeiEon of Lord Paget.

I the
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the Bailies of Lamington in Lanerick became feated there by
marriage with the daughter of Sir William Wallace, owner of
L^min ton Caftle, and Regent of Scotland in 1297.

Lewis Bailie, othervvife Bayly, a defcendant of this ancient
family, came into England in 1602 with King James I. He was
Chaplain to Henry Frederick, Prince of Wales, and Preceptor

to Charles, Prince of Wales, afterwards King Charles the firft ;

v/as elefted Bifhnp of Bangor, Auguft 26, 1616, confirmed,

December 7, following, and confecrated the next day. He
married Ann, daughter of Sir Henry Bagenal, of Newry Caftle

in Ireland, Knight, who had very conliderable eftates, both in

England and Ireland, which ^re now poffcffed by Lord Paget,

as heir to th^- Bagenals; it may not therefore be improper to give

a fliort account of that family.

Sir Nicholas Bagenal, Knight, who was Marfhal of her Ma-
jefty Queen Elizabeth's armies in Ireland, was feized of di-

verfe callies, manors, h nds, and hereditaments in the county of

Anglefcy, in i and 2 of Philip and Mary, (as appears by an
ancient furvey thereof, now in the pofleffion of Lord Paget

his defcendant). The faid Sir Nicholas Bagenal married Ellen,

cldefl daughter and co-heir of Edward Griffith of Penrhyn in

the county of Caernarvon, Efq; by whom he had liTue fix

fons and ei^ht daughters, viz. Edward, Jane, (who both died

young) ; Henry, Dudley, Ambrofe, Frances, Mary, Ralph,

-Jane, Ifabel, Margaret, Edward, Anne, and Urfula. The
faid Lady Ellen Bagenal died in Ireland the 9th of February,

1 573, and was buried in the church of Newry, the 21ft of the

fame month ; and Sir Nicholas her hulband, dying in 1575,
his eftates defcended to his eldeft furviving fon, the above-

mentioned Sir Henry Bagenal, Knight, who was born at Car-

lingford in Ireland, Auguft 3, 1556 ; he was alfo Marfhal of

Queen Elizabeth's armies in Ireland many years, and for his

eminent fervices had grants from the crown of many extenlive

manors, lordfliips, royalties, caftles, advowfons, he. in that

kingdom ; he married Eleanor, third daughter of Sir John
Sav<ige of Rock Savage, Knighr, by whom he had Arthur, his

eldeft fon, Griffith, fecond fon, and John, third foti ; alfo, one

daughter, Ann, who married Lewis Bailie, Bifhop of Bangor,

as above-mentioned. The faid Sir Henry Bagenal was ilain

at Black Walter in Ireland, Auguft 14, 1598, in an attack

upon that fort or pafs ; and his widow afterwards married

Sackvi He Trevor, Efq; fon of Sir John Trevor, ofTrevallyn,

Knight; and in 1602, fettled out of her eftate, and gave to the

laid Ann, the fum of icoo marks, and the faid Sir John Trevor

fecured to her the further fum cf 1000 marks, towards her prefer-

ment in marriage, to be paid within one month next after the faid

Ann Ihu.ild acccmpHUi the age or 14 years^ as appears by an

original
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original deed, now in the poritfTion of Lord Paget, bearing

date the 5th July, in the fir;L year of the reign of King

James I

Arthur Bigenal, the eldeft fon, fucceeded to his father's

eftaics, and affo ootained a very great at.d extenfive grant from

King James J. which was renewed by King Charles I. of

divtrs caflles, manors, rovalties, franchiCes, advowfons, and

(inter alia) of the advowlbn of the reciory of Kiike-l, in tlse

county of Down, worth locol. per annum ; alfo of lordfhips,

and of a great eftate of lands and heredicamcnts in ihe fcveral

countie-: of Louth, Down, and Ardmagh, in the kingdom of Ire-

land. Hf married, in 1602, iVIagdalcn. daughter of Sir Ruhard

Trevor of Trevdlyn in the county of iDtnbi -h, Knig!it, by

whom he had ilTue his only fon Nicholas-, and on the death

of ihe faid Arthur, which happened in 1643, ^'^^ '^'"^ ^^'

Icended to his faid fon Nicholas Bagena!, Liq; who firft mar-

ried Sidney, daughter of Ro'i;cr Groivenor of Eaton, iu the

county of ChefttT, Ef'q ; and after her death, he married Lad/

Ann Charlotte Bruce, daughter of Robert, hrft Earl of Ailcf-

burv and Elgin, but dying witho-: ilTue in 17 12, all his eilates

in Great-Britain and Ireland deicended to Edward Bayly, liis

heir at law, as dcicenued from Ann, daughter of Sir Henry

Bagenal, wife of Lewis Bailie, Biiliop of Bangor, who wa^

gri. dmother to the i-id Edward, afterwards Sir Edwarii Bayly,

Baionet.

Lewis Bailie, Bifhop of Bangor, died Ot^ober zd, 1631,

leaving two fons, Nicholas and John, and was buried on the

fouth fide of the communion rails in his own cathedral ; it

docs not appear that any monument was eredled ft-r him, but

his ftatue is in the Cathedral of Bungor, which the Croinwel-

lians defaced, and alfu burnt fome valuable manufcripis cf hi.*?,

which were in the libra y there.

Nicholas B.'.lie, or Baylv, the eldeft fon, was, for his

aftivity in his M^jefty King Charles the tiilVs caule, and for

having bvcn concerned in Col. Penruddock's kheme, purlued

by Oliver Crom.'cll in*o Whales, but, difguiling himlclf in the

form of a rervan":, narrowly elcaped being taken by a party of

horfe, who had furroundcd his houl'e ; Cromwell declaring,

that, though he fled 10 the mountains, he would make him as

low as the grals : he was Governor of Galway, and of the

illes of Arran m Ireland, ^nd had a commilli. n riom Kmg
Cha. L to raife a regiment, and was afterwards one ot She

gentiemcn o: the bed-chamber to King Charles II. He was

th porlbn wi-.o lirft carried (.\c- to King Chailes II. at Brullds,

(where he then rcfulcij the inteiligcnce, thac general Monk
had marched a ftrcoad time wiih his whole army iuio ihc city

2 ot
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of London, to apologize for the infults which two cTays before
he had been obliged to offer, ]-)y pulling down the polls and
chains in the flreers, and demoIilLing the gates and portcullifes

of the city, as well as feizing fome of the principal citizens,

which he had done by order of Parliament ; but that he then
begged a ftrifl: union might be efFcded between the city and
army, and that they might aid and affift each other in every
attempt for the fettlement of the nation; he alfo carried with
him a copy of the letter which Monk had fent to the Parliament,
complaining of the above-mentioned odious tafk they had im-
pofed upon him, and demanding, in the name of the citizen?,

foldiers, and community at large, the fummoning of a new Par-
liament, &c. He was introduced to the King, by the Mar-
quis of Ormond, and found him, and his fmall court, in the
greateft confternation and dcjeftion of mind; but this news
gave him a dawning of hope, and he was much retredied with
this unexpeded a'tcration, and his difpirited family and fer-

vants were revived by it. Lord CLnendon (^) obferves ;
" The

« time was fo fhort, from the hour that he left London, that
** the expedition of his journey was incredible, nor could any
*' man undertake to come from thence in fo fhort a time upon
<' the moft important affair, and for the greateft reward, and
•' that nothing but his own devotion to the King could tempt
** him to undertake fo hazardous a journey." But the creden-
tials which he brought with him removed all doubt.

He married Ann, daughter and heir of Hall, Efl];

and had illue an only fon, Edward, and a daughter, Ann, mar-
ried to John Murray, Efq; a Major in the army, by whom
(he was mother to a fon, John Murray, Lieutenant-governor
of Portiiiiouth, and 2 daughters, Dorothy, and Anna Maria,
who married Thomas Pitt of Old Sarum, Efq; Edward Balie,

or Bayly, the only fon, was created a baronet of the kingdom
of Ireland by letters patent, dated July 4, 1730. He married
Dorothy, one of the daughters of Oliver Lambert, Efq; fon
^f Charles Earl of Cavan, and fifter and heir of Anthony Lam-
bert, by whom he had five fons and three daughters, viz.

I.Nicholas, his heir; 2. Edward, D. D. and n vv Dean of
Ardfert, Chancellor of ihe cathedral church of St. Patrick,

Dublin, and Rei^lor of Kilkeel, in the county of Down, who
married, January 13, 1738, Catherine, daughter of Nicholas
Price, of Holly Mount, in the ccunty of Downe, in Ireland,

Efq; widow of John Savage, of Porto-ferry, Efq; by whom he
had one fon, John, who died young; and a daughter, Dorothv,
married to Thoma-> Butler, eldeti Ion of Sir Richard Butler;, of

(») Vide Hiftory pf the Rebellion, p, 563, et feq.

Gary
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Gary Hundon, in the county of Carlow^ Bart. 3. Bazenal*

who tlied young, and is buried in Dublin; 4. Lambert, a Bar-

rifter at law, of the city of Dublin, who married Elizabeth,

daught-r of John Rotten, of the faid city, Efq; and by her

who is now living, his widow, had two fons, Edward and John,
both clergymen

; 5 Charles, who is in the Marine fervice, and

married to Ann, daughter of Graves, or Greaves, of

Mofeley Hall, Worceftcrfliire, Efq; The daughters were, Do-
rothy, who married Robert Davies of Llannerchin in Denbigh-
fhire. Efq; Arabelhi, who died unmarried, and was buried at

St. Peter's in Dublin; and Anna-Luc inda, now living, and
•unmariicd. The faid Sir EdAarddied in September, I74i>

and was buried at Delgeny, in the county of Wicklow in Ire-

land ; as was his lady, who furvived till Auguft 16, 1745.
On Sir Edward's death, his title and eftates defcended to his

cldeft Ton,

Sir Nicholas Bayly, Bart, who was chofen to feveral

parliaments, as Knight of the fhire for the county of Anglefcy.

He was alfo, on the 23d day of June, in the 33d year of the

reign of his late Majefty Kirig Geo. II. appointed his Ma-
jefty's Cuftos Rotulorum of the faid county ; and on the 24th
of June in the firft year of his pref^nt Majefty King Geo 111,

was again appointed to that office ; alfo, on the 25th of No-
vember, in the fecond year of his prefent Mjjefty, was ap-

pointed his Majcfty's Lieutenant of the faid county, in th«

room of George, Earl of Cholmondeley.
He firft married, on April 19, 1737, Carolina, daughter,

and fole heir of the honourable 1 homas Paget, Efq; one of the

Grooms of the Bed-chamber to his M^ijeiiy King George L
and Brigadier General of his Majefty's forces, (by Mary, his

vviff, daughter and co-heir of Peter Whitcomb, of Great Brax-
tead in ElTex, Efq;) fun of the honourable Henry Paget, by-

Mary, his wife, daughter of Sandford, of Sandford,

in Shropfhire, Efq. fecond fon of William, fifth Lord Paget,

by Frances his wife, eldeft daughter of Henry, Eirl of Holland;
by which lady, who died February 7, 1766, and was buried

in the vault of her hufband's famdy, in the p irifh church of

Llanldi\en, in the county of Anglel'ey. He had fix fons and
five daughters, viz. i. Edward, who died unmarrieil in 1756,
and was buried at Portfmouth ; 2. Henry, now Lord Paget ;

3. Nicholas, borii at Plas-Newyth, in Anglefey, 1749, now a

Captain in the ift regiment of Fo( t-guards
; 4. 1 homas, and

5. Brownlow, died infants; 6. Paget, boro at Plas-Kewvth,

1753, now a Lieutenant in the Royal Navy: the daughters
were; i. Mary, njarried Julv 3, 1766, to Stephen \Jetcalfe of

Sercby near Brig, in com. Lmc. Ef<]; 2. Dorothy, niarritd,
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1760, to George Forbes, Earl of Granard, but died at KnigbtJ*

bridge, Feb. 19, i764» and was buried at St. James's, Weft-
minfter ; 3. Caroline, who is unmarried; 4. Gertinde, who
died at Briftol, in 1761, unmarried; and, 5. Louifa-Augufta,

born December 4, 1750.
Sir Nicholas died December 9, 1782, aged 75 years (^),

leaving his fecond wife ' daughter of Hunter,

ftxrviving,

Henry Ba^'LY-PaGet, the prefent Lord Paget, was born,

June 18, 1744, and baptifed the i6ih of the next month, in

the parifh of St. George, Hanover Square : He fucce^dedt'^ the

barony of Paget, (by the death of Henry Paget, fecond Earl of

Uxbridge, and Baron Paget, of Beaudefert, Who died unmarried,

Nov. 17, 1769), in right of his mother, as heir-gtneral to Sir

William Paget, Knight of the Garter, who was fummoned to

Parliament by writ, December 3, 4 Edw. VI. 1549, as Baron
Paget of Beaudefert, in the county of Stafford ; and was accord-

ingly fummoned to Parliament by writ, dated January 13, 1770,
and affumed the name and arms of Paget, in virtue of his

Majefty's fign manual, dated the 29th of the fame month. On
July 3, 1773, his Lordfhip was, in a full convocation of the

tiniverfity of Oxford, created LL.D. and on July 20, 1782,
was appointed Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum 6( ths'

county of Anglefey.

His Lordfhip was married at Caftle Forbes, the feat of the

Earl ot Granard, April 11, 1767, to Jane, eldeft daughter of

Arthur Champagne, Dean of Clonmacnoife, in Ireland, (only

fon of Major Jofias Champagne, by Jane, hls wife, daughter

of Arthur Forbes, Earl of Granard, in Ireland) j which mar-
riage was confinued by another, in the parilh of St. Ann,
Dublin, on the 7th of Augufi: following.

The ilTue of thefe marriages has been, fix fona and fiv^

iaughters, viz,

1. Henry-William, born May 17, 1768.
2. William, born December 22, 1769-.

3. Arthur, born January 15, 177 1.

4. Caroline, born Febmary 6, 1773.'

5. Jane, born September 1, 1774.
6. Edward, burn November 3. 1775V

7. Luuila, born March 26, 1777.
8. Charles, born O£tober 7, 1778.

y, Beikeley, born Januarys, 1780.
10. Charlott , born O^Slober 26; 1781, an€.

11. Mary, born April 9, 1783.

(ij Cuffin- Plate

Titles,
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Titles.] Henry Bayly-Paget, Baron Paget of Bcaudcfert,

&l^d Baronet of Ireland.

Creations.] Baronet, July 4, 1730; 4Ge0.II and Baron

Paget, of Beaudefcrt, in the county of Stafford, by writ of fum-

nions, Dec. 3, 1549, 4 Edw. Vi.

Arms.] Quarterly, firft and fourth, Sable, on a Crofs en-

grailed, between 4 Eagles difplayed. Argent, 5 Lions pailant

of the firfti for Paget ; fecond and third, Azure 9 Eiloiles, 3,

3, 2, and i. Argent for Bayly,

Crest.] On a wreath, a deml Tyger, Sable^ tufted and
mained, Argent, and ducAlly gorged, Or.

Supporters.] Two Tygers, Sable tufted and maned, Ar-
jgent, and ducally gorged, Or.

Motto.] PER IL SUO CONTRARlO.
Chief Seats.] At Sinai park, and Beaudefert, both in Staf*

fordfhire ; and Plas-Ncwyth in the county ef Anglefy,

^ i hri
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Lord ST. JOHN ef Bktfioe,

P. 26.1. 3, — Dele, who is a Clergyman, and infert, D.D,
and >)Tas promoted to the Deanery of Wor-
cefter, February 4, 1783 ('').

Ibid. 1. 7, — After man of war, add. He was afterwards

made ciptain of the Torbay of 64 guns, ia

which he was ilain, April 17, 1780, in the

engagement between the Britifh fleet, under

the command of Sir Geoage Brydges Rod-
ney, Bart, (fince created Lord Rodney), and

that of France, commanded by M. le Comte
de Guiehtn, in the Weft Indies.

Ihid, !. 13. — Dele, (he is yet unmarried ; and infert, flie died

unmarried, October 7, 1780.

/^/(t/, lines 3& 4, From bottom, inftead of his Lorddiip is yet

unmarried, read, His Lordfhip, on Decem-
ber 13, 1780, was married to Emma, fecond

daughter of Samuel Whitbread, of Cardins;-

ton in Bedfordfhire, and Bedwell Park in

Hertfordlliire, Efq; Member of Parliament

for the town of Bedford; by whom he has

ifflie two daughters, born

January i, 1782; and born De-
cember 2, the fame year.

Lord P E T RE.

P. 38. 1. penult, Mrs. Heneage, fider to the prefent Lord, die^

Oilober, 1783.

('•) Gazette,

IWISLETON,
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TfFISLETOJSf, Lord SdTE and SELE,

THE name of this family was probably affumed from their

rcfulcnce at Twideton, in the Weft riding of York-

Ihire, in which county they were originally iettled, and inter-

married with fome of the moft refpeftable families there ; but

their lineal defcents cannot now be afcertained.^

The pedigrees, which I have met with of this family, begin

with John Twillcton, who was an eminent Goldfmith and

Alderman of the city of London ; he died in the year 1525,

and was buried in St. Mathew's church, Friday flreet(*), leav-

ing a fon and heir,

Christopher Twitleton, who removed to Barley, in tlic

county of York, at which place feveral of the fimily had be-

Ibre refided ; and havnng married Ann, daughter of John Beerc

of Dartford place, in Kent, Efq; (by his firil wife, Al cc,

daughter and heir of Wiiliam Nyfell oF Wrotham, in the

fame county, Efq;) had by her two fons; i. (Teorge ; 2. Bryan,

who by his wife Ann, daughter of George Lawfon o( Cumber-

Jand, had iflue fix fons; i. Bryan, who married Elizibeth,

daughter of Hazelwood of MaiJvvell, iii North-

amptonlhirc; 2. George; 3. William ; 4. Henry ; 5. Ralph,

and 6 Arthur ('').

George, the eldeft fon of Chriftt^phcr, fuccccdcd his father

^n the ellatc at Barley ; he was a Juftice of the peace for the

county of York, and by the name of George Twilleton of

Barley in York.lliire, Efq-, fon of Chriftophcr Twilleton, fon

and heir of John Fwiileion, fometime an Alderman of London,

had a confirmation of the arms ufed by his anceftors, viz. Ar-
gent a Chevron, between three Moles Sable, with a Mullet for

dJfFcrencu, and a grant of the Creft, viz. out of a wreath

an embovved right arm vcfted I'nblc, turned up argent, holding

in the hand proper, a Mole Spid-^ Or, headed and armed

Argent, with the motto Vidi Vici, which conhrmation and

grant bear date, November 22, 1602 (' ).

His firil wife was the daughter of- x\ldred, of the Chartcr-

houfe, near Hull in Yorklliire; his lecond, Margaret, daughter of

Homes of Pauller Holmr, in Hoklernclie, in the fame

county; by each of whom he had two Tons ; thofe by the latter,

were George and Bryan ; George, dwelt at Womeriley Park

in Yorkfhire, and was married on December 16, 161 1, to i'ro-

thefia dauglitcr of George G-ifcoigne, o Kirkby in N(.rihamp-

tonOiire, Efq; Counfeilor at law, fixth foil of John Gufcoignc,

of Laiingcroftc, Efq ("'),

(*) Stow's Survey of London, 'Edif, 1633, fol. 3 t;o. (^") Karl. AT*!. Xo. 1174 fol.

joo.
{'-'

J Aipidori Scjjiruns, MS. (•' ) Harl. Mb. No. 1394, K. 163.

K 3 Th^
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The fons by the firft venter were, Chriftopher and Jolin.
Christoj'HEr, the eldcft fon and heir, fucceeded to the pa-

tTnal inheritance at Barley, and by Alice, his wife, daughter
o^ HazIevYOod, of Maid well above-mentioned, left an
only fpn,

(JEORGE, who, by the name of George Tvvifleton of Barley,
in Yorklbire, Efq; was advanced to the dignity of a Baronet,
by letters patent, dated April 2, 1629 ; he married the daugh-
ter of Henry Stapleton, of Wighall in Yorkfliire, Efq; but
dyrg >y thout iffue, the baronetage became extinct, and the
cflate went to his imcle,

John Twifleton, fecond foa of Chriflopher, who was fettled

at Dr^x, in Yorkshire, and became pofTefled of Horfeman's
Place, and other lands in Kent, by the will of his coufin, Ed-
ward Beere, who died in 1627 (^) ', he married Margaret,
daughter of William Conftable, Efq; defcended from that an-
fient family in Yorklhire, by whom he had two fons ; i. John,
cfwhom hereafter; 2. Phihp, who had four fons ; i. John,
who had the eftate at Horfeman's Place, by the will of his uncle
John, but died without ilTue, and lies buried, with his wife, in
Dartford churchy v/ith the following infcriptions on their grave
ilpnps (^).

,

?^ Here lies enterred, the body of John Twifleton, late of
" Horfman's Place, in this parifh, Efq; who departed this
** life on the 28th day of July, 1721, in the feventy-
*' fecond year of his age."

f' Underneath this flone, lyeth interred the body of Ann
<' T\Yifleton, wife of John Twifleton, of Horfeman's
** Place, in this parifli, Efq; who departed this life, the
^' igth day of November, anno Domini 1717, in the 88th
f ' year of her age."

Over the infcription, on each ftone, are the arms of Twifle-
ton, impaling a Chevron between three Bugle Horns, ftringed.

Philip, fecond fon of Philip Twifleton, died without i'llue
;

as did H-^nry, the fourth fon; but Thomas, the third fon,

who died before his elder brother, left a daughter, Mary, who
married the reverend Jofias Cockfnutt; and a fon John, who
inherjtecl Horfeman's Place, by the v/ill of his uncle John, and
died poiTcircd thereof, in April 1757, without iffue, whereby
the male illue of Philip, fecond fon of John Twifleton, and
Margaret Conilablc, became extindf,

C (^) H:.rted's Kent, Vol I. tol. 223. ("; Thorpe's Reslftrum Roffcnfe, fol, 077,
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To return to John Twifleton, cldeft Ton and heir of the

above John and Margaret. He was poflefl'ed of Horfeman's

Place and other eftates in Kent, for which county he ferved th«

office of High Sheriff in the year 1672,

In the fouth chancel of Dartford church is a niuraj monu-
ment of white marble erected to his memory ; on which ii

the following infcription, which iheyys his marriages and

iffue 1^) :

*^ Near this place lieth interred the body of John Twifleton,
** of Horfman's Place, in this parifli, Eiq; fon and heir

*' ot Jo n Twifleton of Drax in the county of York,
*' Efq; who was uncle and heir of Sir Cieorge Twille-

ton of Barley in the faid county, Bart, the ancient and

paternal feat of the family, This John had four wives

:

the firft, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Augoflin

Skinner of Tolfham in this county, Efq; the fecond,

Lucy, fifth daughter of Samuel Dunch, of BadJefley in

the county of Berks, Efq; who alfo iyeth buried near

this place ; the thvrd, Elizabeth, eldell daughter an4

co-heir of the right honourable James, Vifcount, and

Baron Say and Scale, by whom he had ifTue two fons

and a daughter, who died foon after they were born,
*' and lye buried here, and alfo a daughter now livi«g

;

*' his fourth wife was Anne, daughter and heir of John-
*' Chriftopher Meyern, a German, which furvived
** him C"), He departed this life, the 4th day of Decem-
'* ber, in the "year of our Lord m dc lxxxii, in the
*' Lxixth year of his age,

' Vir bonus, plus, & juflus.'"

Cecil Twideton, the only furyiving child, was heir both to her

father and motiier, and died in 1723, having had two hulbands;

tlie firfl was George Twifleton, Efq; ot Woodhall, in the

parifh of VVomerflcy in the county of York (c) ; the fecond,

Robert Mignon ; by the former of whom, (he had ill'ue a fou

and heir,

{') Thorpe's Reglftrum RofTcnfe, fol. 976.
('») She was afterwards married to Sir John PlaU, Knight. Hafled's Hift. of K. iit,

Vol. I. p. 223.

(<^) He was probably defcended from George Twifleton, of Womherdey (or Wor-
mefley) Park, befsrc-mcntioncd. During the Civil Wars, a George Twilleton was an
ai^kive otiicr in the Parli.imcnt army, was made a Lieutensni Colonel, and G ivernor

•f Denbigh Caflle in North VVjlci; and, as appears in the rs-g flcr of baptilnis, io

the pariftiof Clapha'm, in Surrey, lud Ji fon, Geoige, born lbs Oiii, anJ bipt^zed the

14th Liecembtn^, l6^2.

K 4 FlENNES

<<
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FiENNES Twifleton, wbo was a Colonel in the arraj^, and

died September 4, 1730. He married Mary, daughter of

Clarke, of Ireland, by whom he had ifTue (=), three daugh-

ters; I.Alicia, who died unmarried; 2. Idonea-Cecil, wife

of Richard Burdet, of Slates, in the county of York, Efq;

and died in 1759; 3 Charlotte, married to John Crompton,

i^rchdeacon of Tuam, in the kingdom of Lelandi as alio an

only fon,

John Twifleton, Efq; who rtfided at Broughton Caftle, in

Oxfordfhire, and dying in 1763, was buried in Broughton

Church ; Ann, his wife, daughter of William Gardner, of

Little Bourton in the fame county, died January 14, 1769,

and was likewife buried at Broughton : their iffuc were three

fons; I. John, born in 1724, who was a Lieutenant in the

Coldftream regiment of Foot- guards, and loft his life at the

battle of Bruker Muhl in Germany, June 24, 1762, being

unmarried; 2. Thomas, now Lord Say and Sele; and, 3. Fran-

cis, born in 1736 ; married to Elizabeth, daughter and heir of

Jofeph Thompfon, of Kingfton upon Hull, in the county of

York, Merchant, and has taken the name of Thompfon, by-

virtue of his Majefty's fign manual, in 1774, but has not yet

any ifluc.

Thomas, now Lord Saye and Sele, the eldeft furviving fon

and heir, having, by a petition to his Majefty, exhibited his

claim to faid barony, it was finally referred to the Lords Com-
mittees of Privileges, to whom his cafe was ftated by his coun-?

cilj as follows ;

The Cafe of Colonel Thomas Twisleton, of Broughton

Caftle, in the county of Oxford j in relation to the barony

of Saye and Sele.

In letters patent of his Majefty King James the firft (b)j

dated the ninth day of Auguft, in the firft year of his reign, it

is recited,

That James Fenys, Knight, fon of William Fenys Knight,

who was fon and heir of Joan, one of the daughters of GeofFry

Saye, Lord of Saye, was, by King Henry the fixth, fummoned

by writ ('^), the 3d of March, in the twenty-fiith year of his

(a) From his Lordfhip's pedigree, entered in the Houfe of Peers, with which the

latter part of this account has been compared,
("hi Twelfth part cf the patents, at the Rolls, firft of James the firfl-.

(^) PvOtu!. clauTo, ann. 25 Hen, VI. memb. 16. tJorio. At the Tower.

reign,
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reign, to the parliament at St. EJmundfbury, by the name o£

James Fcnys, Kn>ght, Lord of Save and of Scle *.

That on the fifth of the fame month of March, in the pre-

fcnce of the three eftates of the fame parliament, and with the

confcnt of the Lords Spiritual and 1 emporaj, the aforefaid

James was raifed, made, and created a Baron of tngland, by

the ftile, title, and honour, of Baron of Saye and of Scie.

That William Fenys, Knight, Lord of Saye and of Sele,

the fon and heir of the faid James, was by writs fumn.oned to

Parliament, as well in the thirty-third ('-) and thirty-eighth {^)

years of King Henry the fixth, as in the iirft {^), fecond ('''),

iixth (e), leventh, and ninth (*) years of King Edward the

fourth t«

That Henry Fcnys, Lord of Saye and Sole, (the fon and

heir of the faid William Fenys, Lord ot Saye and Sele) had

by right of inheritance enjoyed the honour of Baron of Saye

and of Sele.

And that Richard Fenys, Knight, wa^ the fon and heir of

Richard Fenys, Knight, who was the fon and heir of Edward
Fenys; who was the fon and heir of Richard Fenys, who
was the fon and heir of the aforefaid Henry Fenys, Lord of

Saye and of Sele, who was the fon and heir of the aforefaid

William Feny, Knight, Lord of Saye and Sele who was the

fon and heir of the aforefaid James Fenys, Knight, formi;rly

Lord of Saye and of Sele.

And his faid Majefty, King James the firfl, by his faid let-

ters patent, not only recognized, allowed, ratified, and con-

firmed, to the faid Sir Richard Fenys and the heirs of his body,

the title and dignity of Baron of Saye and of Sele ; but alfo con-

llituted and created the faid Sir Richard Fenys (the claimant's

anceilor) Baron of Saye and of Sele, to hold to him and the

heirs of his body.

Upon the death of the faid Sir Richard Fenys, Baron of Saye

and of Sele, the honour defcended to Wiliiam Fenys, his foa

* Sir Jannps Fenys, Lord Saye anci Sj1», had other fummonfcs, befidos thofe takrn

rotica of in this patent, viz. 27th of Henry the Jixth, (Rot. Ciauf. M, 24. Doifo ) and
28th ot Henry fixih, (Rot. Clauf. M. 26.) And it apprjrs by the |'rii;tcd lolli of

Parliament, (Vol. v. p.ge I"!.) that he was in this laft yejr one of the coir.miiice for

xeceiving ptiilions.

(*) Rot. oljuf. ann. 3^ Hen. VI. m. 36. dorfo.
(b) Rot. clauf. ann. 3S Hen. VI. m. a. dorfo.

(^i Rot, clauf, 1 Edward IV. m. 3^ <^orfu.

(1) Rot, claul. z Edwjrd IV. m. 3. dorfo.

(«) Rot. clauf. 6 Edward I\'. m, i, dorlo.

(' ) Rot cliuf. f) Edward IV. m. 25. dorfo. At the Tnwrr.

f-
Sir William Fenys apuearf, ihoiiRh not n' titcd in th-s p.uent, to ha»e been fum-

moned by fpecial wiit, 29;h ot Henry the fixth, (Rot. c iauf. m. 40. Dorfo.) irntredi-

ately after the death of his facher, wlio loll his life under Jack Cage's inlurjcdVion,

,>9'h of Heniy the f.xth.

v.nJ
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and heir, who, by letters patent (.) 7th of July, in the twenty-
fecond year of the reign of the fame King James, was raifed
made, and created a Vifcounr, by the ftije and title of Vifcount
of Save and of Sele, to hold to him and the heirs-mal^ of his
body.

The lineal defcent of the faid William Fenys, Lord of Save
and of Sele, (from Sir James Fenys) fummoned by writ in the
reign of King Henry the fixth, as ftated in the former patent,
is recited m this patent, and the confirmation of the barony of
Save and of Sele to Sir Richard Fenys, father of the faid Lord
Vifcount William, is therein alfo recited.

The faid William Fenys, (or Fiennes, as the name was then
ufually fpelt) Baron and Vifcount Saye and Sele, died in the
year 1662, leaving ifTue, James, his eldeft fon and heir fb)-
Nathaniel, his fecond; John, his third; and Richard, his
fourth fon.

James, the eldeft fon, fucceeded his father, as Baron and Vif«
count Saye and Sele, under the faid refpeftive patents, and
died in 1673, without iffue male, leaving only two daughters
Elizabeth and Frances, his co-heirefles ; whereupon the faid
barony of Saye and of Sele became in fufpenfion or abeyance, and
the vifcounty paffed to William, fon of Nathaniel, the fecond
fon of Lord William the firft Vifcount, as the heir-male of
his body, and he took his feat accordinglv, 13th of April
16750-
The honour of Vifcount of Say and of Sele, on the death of

the faid Wilham, the third Vifcount, defcended to Nathanie?,
his fon and heir, who took his feat 3d of May 1699 (d) ; and
on his death, in January 17 10, without iffue male, pafled to
Lawrence Fiennes, fon and heir of John, and third fon of
William, the hrft Vifcouni Saye and Sele.

This Lawrence, on the death of the faid Nathaniel, Lord
Vifcount Saye and Sele, preferred his petition of claim to the
faid vifcounty, ftating his pedigree; and which being referred
to the Houfeof Lords, was firft read there 13th of ^February
1709-10; and on the 17th of the fame month the Lords com-
mittees of Privileges made their report upon his claim, and the
Houfe allowed his right, and he took his feat 24th of February
1709 r^).

^ ^*

On the death of the faid Lawrence, the fifth Vifcount Saye
and -Sele without iffue male, in 1742 (0, the faid dignity paffed

(a) Tne'nh part of ihe patents, 2.z James I. At the Rolls.
(•") Lards Juuinals, i3ihand 17th February, 1709-10.
(<") Lords Journal'!, i^ April, 1675.
(t' • Lords Journals, fjay 1699.
(-•1 L.rd-^ Jo.irnals, i^h, 17 h, and 2.|tb February i-.sq-iq.

to
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to Richard, the p eCent Vifcount, grandfon and heir-male of

Richard, the fourth Ton of Lord WiUiam the firft Vifcount.

To return to the faid barony, fo in ful'penfion or abeyance,

between the two daughters and co-heirefT-s of James, Baron and

Vifcount Saye and Sele, as before is mentioned.

Ehzabeth Fiennes, the eldeft daughter, intermanied with

John IVilleton, Efq; and left iffue only one daughter, Cecil,

her heir at law, who intermarried firft with George TWifieton,

Efq; of Wood hall 5 in the parifji of VVomerfley, in the county

of York, and after with Robert Mignon, Efq: and died in the

year 1723, leaving iflue (by her {\x^ hufband) Fiennes Twillc-

ton, hor ciueft fon and heir (^}.

Frances, the fecond and youngefl daughter and co-heirefs of

James, laft Baron of baye and of Sele, married Andrew Ellis,

Efq; and left iliuc only one daughter named Cecil, who mar-
ried, firft, Sir Richard Langley, and afterwards William 1 ien-

nes, Efqi who was the elder brother of Lawrence, alterwanls

the fifth Vifcount Save and Sele, and the faid Cecil f iennc'..

Lady Lang'.ey, died without iffue, in 1715; whereupon the luf-

penfion or abeyance of the barony of Saye and of Sele was de-

termined.

Fiennes Twifleton, the fon and heir of Cecil, daughter ar.d

heir of Elizabeth the eldeft daughter of the faid Lord James, in

1692, being then a Lieutenant in the King's fcrvice, and in

Irclar.d, married Mary Clarke, fpinfter, at the Caftle of Dub-
lin ; and had iflue one fon, John Twifleton, the prefent claim-

ant's father, and three daughters, Alicia, Jdonea, and Cliar-

Jotte, and died i ith of September 17 30, leaving the faid John
Twifleton his fon and heir.

It does not appear that the faid Fiennes Twilleton, who,
after the death of Cecil Mignon, in 1723, ftood intitled, ?.s the

heir- general of the body of Sir Richard Fenys, to the laid

Barony of Say and Sele, ever preferred his claim, nor can ti.e

prefent claimant, his grandfon, aflign any other reafons for 1'ut.h

negle£^ or omillion of his grandfather, than that he has htjrd

and believes, that after long and hard fervices in the armv, in

Ireland, Flanders, Spain, and America, foon after the (cace

of Utrecht, he fettled himfelf at his feat, at Broughton Calli<-,

and was for feveral years before his deatu in a dechning flale of

liealth; and having but a fmall fortune, and feveral children,

probably preferred retirement to a nx^re public fituati';n.

From many manufcripts, cafes, and drafts, m the hand-writ-

ing of Mr. Henry Paramor, deceafed, late or.e of the fct^ond*

?.ries of the court of Common Pleas, ufually employed aij

f*) For proof of thefc fai>t, fee thf ippen^-'is.

Sclicitoi:
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Solicitor to the family, it can be fliewn the claim was in con-
templation of the family; for that John Tvvilleton, the fon

and heir of the faid Fiennes, in .the year 1730, almoft immedi-
ately after the death of his father, took opinigns of feme eminent
council (particularly Mr. Reeve, afterwards Lord Chief Juftice

of the Common Pleas, and Mr. Fenwick), and was colle6ling

evidence and materials to aflert his right to the faid barony of

Saye and Sele.

Early in the year 1733, the faid John Twifleton actually

prcfented his petition to his late Majcfty King George the

fecond, claimmg the barony of Saye and of Sele, as heir-gene-

lal of the body of the faid Sir Richard Fenys, in which the

defcent of the faid barony, from the faid Sir Richard Fenys,

to him, is ftated in the fame manner as in the prefent petition

of Colonel Thomas Twifleton; and the fame was referred by

his faid late Majefty to his then Attorney- General, afterwards

Lord Chief Juftice VVilles, who reported thereupon ; That the

faid John Twifleton had clearly proved his pedigree, as ftated

in his petition, and that he was the heir-general of the body of

the faid Richard Fenys, Baron of Saye and of Sele; wherefore

it feemed to him that the then petitioner had made out his

claim, and that he had a right to he fummoned to the then Par-

liament, by the title of Baron of Saye and of Sele ; which pe-

tition, and report thereupon, his faid late Majefty was pleafed

to refer to the Houfe of Peers, and the Houfe referred the fame
to rhe Lords Committees for privileges, who were to hear the

then petitioner, and report their opinions thereupon.

By the book of minutes of the Committee of Privileges at

the Lords office, it appears, that the committee fat on the iSth

and 20th of March 1733, and ift of April 1734, upon the

matter of the petition, and examined feveral records, and parole

evidence, to the title and pedigree of the then petitioner ; and
were attended by the council, as well on the part of the faid

John Tvvilleton, as on the part of Lawrence, Vifcount of Save
and Selc; and on the firft of April adjourned the further hear-

ing to that day fortnight : but it does not appear that the com-
mittee did meet purfuant to their adjournmenr, or that any fur-

ther proceedings were had thereon, the Parliament being pro-

rogued on the 1 6th day of April 1734, and immediately after-

wards diifclvcd.

And it does not appear that the faid John Twifleton, the

then petitioner, who lived till the year 1762, ever took any
meafures to revive his claim to the faid barony.
At this time it may be difficult to adi^^n a fatiifr.c'i^tory reafon

for tliis neglect; but if the prefent claimant might be allowed
to conjecture v,hat might influence the mind of his father in

this
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this refpea, the fear of offending Lord Lawrence, his near

relation, who was heard by his council, refpeaing the fa.d

claim, who had not any ilTue, and from whom the faid John

TwiHcton mi'-ht have expeaations of confiderable advantage,

his in^provicleSt marriage, as after ftated, his fn.all fortune,

which could not well admit of the expence of a further profccu-

tion of this faid claim, with an incre hng family, and a vihWc

decline of health, which early confined him as an invalid at

Broucrhton-Caftle, where, during the fpacc of a great many

years^'before he died, he fcarcely ftirrcd outof one room. Thefc

concurrent circumftances may reafonably be prefumed to have

dilcouraged him fiom reviving his claim to a peerage.

On the -.och of December, 1733, the faid John Twifleton

married Anne Gardner Spinfter, the daughter of William and

K'li'/abeth Gardner, who poffelTed a fmall eftate at Little Bor-

ton, near Banburv, in the county of Oxford ;
and the better

to conceal the fame from the knowledge of his own relations,

«r for fome other re.dbn, he was married at the Fleet, where

marriages were at that time frequently celebrated.

It is humbly fubmitted, that in fupport of a marriage of this

nature, where witnefles prefent at the marriage cannot at this

diftance of time be expected to be produced; evidence of de-

claration and avowal of the parties in their life-time, by will or

otherwife, evidence of public reputation, during the lives and

after the death of the parties, are ample proofs of a legal

marriage. ^ •n
Among other valuable pipers of the faid John Twifleton,

was found a paper cover, indorfed in thefc words, which will

b« proved to be of his hand-writing.

" L T. and A. G. certifica'e."—" To be taken care

*' of"
The certificate referred to was inclofcd, and will be proved

to he the hand-writing of Walter Wyat (who is fince dead),

and was in the pra£\ice of officiating minirter at the Fleet, at

the time of the date of the certiikaie, which is as follows:

ei Thefe are to certify whom it may concern. That John,

*' Twifleton, Gentletnen, of St. James's Wcftminfter,

*« batchelor, and Ann (inrdner, fpinfter, were married in St.

« Sepulchre's parilh, LcnJon, on the 30th dr.y of Decem-
*< her 17^3, according to the rites ajd ceremonies ot the

«* Church of England, by Walter Wyatt, Minilkr."

The claimant hu7,bl.- of^^rs, i;) proof of an aaual marringr,

the laid paper cover and certlhcite bclyrefet lorth.

6 TJ^<^

\
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The careful prefervatlon of this paper cover and certificate

inclofed, Mr. Twifleton's laying it by with his Aill and other

valuable papers, where it was found at his death, manifeft his

anxiety to preferve the proof of the marriage.

As a corroborating circumftance to prove the authenticity of

Mr. Twifletcn's written declaration, as ai^ove ftated, the book

of regiflry of marriages at the Fleet can be produced ; and the

entry of this marriage in the hand-writing of the faid Walter
VVyatt, who married them, and is fmce dead, can be proved.

in further proo of the marriage, evidence of p^rfons now
living, who frequently refided with the family, will be adduced

to fhevv the parties living together as man and wife ; and alfo,

the nurfing, bringing up, acknowledgment of the legitimacy

and education of their children.

Further, evidence of reputation, and public declaration and

avowal of the marriage, from the death of Lord Lawrence,

ivhen there was no longer any forcible reafon for concealing it

from the world, arifes from the vifits of many principal fa-

milies in the county of Oxford. Ai d it will be proved, that,

amongft others, the prefent Earl of Guilford, his daughters-

in-law and family, vifited the father and mother of the prefent

claimant at Broughton Caftle, where they refided ; and that

there was a frequent intercourfe of vifiting between the families ;

that the late Lord Chief Juilice Willes, and his family froiii

Aftrop i the Rev. Dodor Harrifon and his Lady from Tad-
marton ; and feveral other neighbouring families, within the

rccolleftion of living witnefles j alfo frequently vilited Mr, and

Mrs. Twifleton, at Broughton Caftle.

And as further and conclulive evidence of the faid John
Twilleton's acknowledgment and avowal of his maniage with

the faid Anne Gardner, his laft will and telfament, proved in

Doctors Commons, upon the oaths of the faid Anne Twifle-

ton, his widow, relifl, and c::ccutrlx, and of John Newman
his executor, both fmce deceafed, will be produced.

In this la!t folenia afl of his life, bearing date the 25th day of

November 1763, but a very fhort time before his dilTolution,

t!'ie faid John Twifleton declares, That about thirty years ago,

he intermarried v;ith his prefent wife Ahne, the third daughter

of William Gardner, and Elizabeth his wife, both deceafed j

and which faid William Gardner, and Elizabeth his wife, re-

fided, and were f^ifed or poffefTed of an eftate in land in Little

Borton near Banbury, in the county of Oxford; and that by
the \:\\d Anne his wife be had iffue then remaining, Thomas
'i'v»-;;lcron, and Francis Twiileton ; and he thereby makes pro-

v;ll;)n for the laid Anne his wife, and for the faid Thomas and

'i'r:»nc:s as liis foai^.

AU
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All thefc circumftances taken collcftlvely cannot, it is

humbly conceived, leave a poflible doubt ot the fadt in the

mind of any one.

The faid John Tvvifleton had ilTue three foris : John, the

eldeft, born in 1734, and who was a Lieutenant in the Cold-

ftream regiment of Foot Guards, loft his life at the battle of

Bruker Muhl, in Germany, in the year 1762, and died a

batchelor in the life-time of his father j Thomas, born 173^,
now Colonel Thomas Twiileton, the claimant j and Francis,

born in 1736.
The faid John Twiileton, the father, died at Broughton, in

December 1763, leaving the faid Thomas, now Colonel Twif-
leton, his eldefl furviving fon and heir ; and the faid Francis^

f)is youngeft fon, who hath fince taken and added the name or

Thompfon.
The claimant, as heir-general of the body of th? faid Sir

Richard Fiennes, became entitled to the barony of Saye and

of Sele, on the death of his father, in 1763; but did not in-

tend to have claimed it during the life of the prcfcnt VifcouuL

Saye and Sele, upon whofe death, and failure of male ifTue,

the faid honour and title of Vifcount will become cxtind : hut

in the year 1779, an eftate in Yorkfhire falling to him on the

death of Mrs. Judith Tvvifleton of RawclifFe, widow, and joint-

fefs of part of the eftate heretofore of John Twiflcton, Efq; ot

Dartford, and under the devife in whofe will, dated the 7tii

July 1704, the refidue of the fame eftate, not in jointure,

was recovered by the claimant's father in 1757, ^^^ *'^^ ^^^^

Thomas Tvviflcton's entry, as the heir in tail of Fiennes

Twilleion, was oppofcd by Jofias Cockfliutt, Efq; and an

cjeftment was Bcceffarily brought for the recovery of thcfc

jointure lands j which came on to be tried at York before a

fpecial jury, at the Spring-affizes, 1780; when feveral v/it-

nclFes, whofe lives, from their great age are precarious, were
examined, Juft before the aflizes, it a])peared. that Mr. Cock-
fliutt, the defendant, who oppofed the petitioner's entry, veftcd

his claim folely upon a fuppoftd extinction of the tenancy in

tail undet the devife in the will of the faid John Twifleton, of

Dartford, in 1704, and that the remainder or reverfion in

fee had confequently come into polltflion.

1 he queftion, therefore, to be dciLrmincd on this cje^mert
whether the faid Thomas TwiHctOn could clami, as heir oi

the body of John Twiileton, his father, dtceafed, who v> as

heir of the body of the faid Fiennes Twiileton, decealed, who
was devifee in tail-male under the faid will.

And the Jeflor of the plainCifF was there\:pon obliged fo

jjpfovc the marriage of I'ik fi»ti.c', nutcccdert to .iic b;r;h of the

£T«le! I
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piefent claimant. The caufe was heard before Mr. Juftice

Willes, and a fpeclal jury ; and fuch proofs of the marriage of
his father and mother, as are herein before ftattd, were ad-

duced, fupported by the teftimony of many aged witnefics;

one of whom, the Reverend Dr. Harrifon is fmce deceafed;

and after a thorough inveftigation of the matter, to the fatis-

fadVion of the court and jury, the faid rhomas Twifleton ob-

tained a verdift without htlitation, and recovered the a6lual

poffenion of the eflate he then claimed. Such his right and
title has remained unimpeached, and he has fince fuffered a

recovery to bar the remainder over, and is now feifed thereof

in fee. From this unexpected qu.ftion of legitimacy, and to

have the benefit of fuch evidence as was adduced at the faid

trial at York, in fupport thereof, (if a further fcrutiny or in-

veftigation fliould be deemed neceffary, after the faid trial at

law), the faid Thomas Twifleton was advifed to afTert his

right to the faid barony of Saye and of Sele without further

delay, feveral of his witnefles being very aged and infirm; and
he accordingly prefented his petition to his Majefty, who was
gracioufly pleafed to re'er the fame to his Attorney-general,

who hath been attended by the claimant's counfel ; and fuch

evidence has been adduced before him, that he hath leported to

his Majefly, that the faid Thomas Twifleton, the petitioner, had
proved to him his pedigree as ftated in his petition, and that he is

the heir-general of the body of the faid Richard Fiennes created

Earon of Saye and Sele by King James the firft. And further,

that it appeared to iiim that the petitioner, Colonel Thomas
Twifleton, had made out his claim, and that he is entitled to be

fummoned to this prefent Parliament, by the title of Baron of

Saye and of Sele.

His Mijefty has been further gracioufly pleafed to refer the

faid petition to the Houfe of Lords, who have referred the

lame to the confideration of the Lords Committee for pri-

vileges.

.And the petitioner humbly hopes that, upon adducing fuch

proofs and evidence, as to your Lordfliips fliall feem fufficient

to fupport the cafe here flated, your Lordfliips will be of opi-

nion, that he is juftly entitled to the faid barony of Saye and
Sele, and that the fame dignity and honour will be accord-

ingly allowed and confnmedvto him and the heirs of his

body.

A. Macdonald.
J. L'EE.

J. Hqlliday,

Appendix
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Appendix: Al)ftraa: of, and references to records, ^etiis^
wniten and parol evidence, to l)c adduced in fupport of the
cJaiip.ant's defcent, pedigree, and title.

The patent of the 9th AaguH:, in the i(} year of KIncr Jaines
the firft, (fet forth in the cafe) llicws the defcent of the Fenys
family, from Sir James Fenys, who was fummoned by writ
and fat m Parliament in the reign ct King Henry the fixth, to
Sir Richard Fenys the patentee, as laid ""down in the firft fix
defcents of the pedigree.

The patent, 7th July, in the 22d year of Ki'ncr James the
firft, creating Lord William a Vifco'.nt, as fet "forth in the
cale niews the defcent from Lord Richard to the fime Lord
vvilliam.

The pftition of Lord Lawrence, on his claim of the honour
of Vifcount, referred to the Houfe of Lords, the Lords Com-
mittees r-port thereupon

; and the refohition of the Houfe (a) •

prove, that Lord James fucceeded Lord William, and died with-
out iffue male.

The cl iimant's dckmt, as thus fiated in the pedigree, is thus
brought down to the ninth generation.
The pedigree of Fenys, as ftated in the peiiti-n and cafe, may

be al(o proved by various ancimt books in the Colleae of Arms,
V!z. Baronage, marked Black Book, p. 482. Baronage, No. 20.
p. 134. Vincent, N° 2. p. 53. b. Vifitation of Oxfordfliire,
in 1566. G 5. p. 206, and Vifitation of Oxfordfhire, in 1624,C 29. p. 120. b.

^

The marriage of John Twifleton with Elizabeth, daughter
and co-heir of James Fienncs, Vifcount and Baron Saye and
bele may be proved by the faid Baronage, called Black Book,
p. 4b2, by Vincent's Baronage, N° 20. 134; and Baronage,
marked Arbor Honoris, p. 160, all in the library of the laid
college.

The marriage of Frances Fiennes, the other dau^ther and
co-heir with Andrew Eliis, may be alfo proved by ihe fame
bnoks, which are ready to be produced, if neceflary.

As further proof, that tlizabeth Fiennes was one of the
daughters and co-heirs of Lord James, and married John
1 wi leton, Elq; by whom (he had ilfue one daughter, named
Cecil, who was her heir, and who marrieJ, hrf^, George Twif.
leton of Woodhall, in the parifli of Wormcncv. in the county
of York, Efq; and Iwd iffue by him, Fiennes' Twilleton, her
e.dclt Ion and heir, and afterwards was the wife of Roberc
M.gnon, Will be evidenced by an infcfiption on a tomb-

{^} Lord: Jci-rrah, J3th, 17th, and 24th Feb. i-g-io.
L fton?
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ftone in the burying ground in Bunhill fields, to the following

eiFea

:

** Here lieth the body of Elizabeth Twineton, the eldeft

*' daughter of the right honourable the Led Viler>unt

*' Jam "S Fenys, Say and Sele, wife to John Twifltton,
** £fq; of Dartford, in Kent. She died on the eighth day
** of Marcli, anno Domini 1673."

Alfo by the will of faid John Twifleton proved in the Com-
mons, dated 2ift June 1679, whereby, aft-^r deviling the chief

of his eftates to his firft and other fons in tail male in df fault

of fuch ilTue, devifcd the Bull Inn at Dartford to truftees for

a term of years upon truft out of the rents and produce, to

educate and provide for the advancement of Fiennes T\Mlleto%

fon of his daughter Cecil. If the faid Cecil and her hufband

would permit the faid Fiennes to be educated and brought up
as the faid truftees fliould think fit, and gives to his only child,

a daupbter, named Cecil, married to one George Twifleton,

a legacy of lool. only, llie having married without his con-

fent.

Alfo, by an indenture in the claimant's cuftody, ready to be

produced, bearing date 21ft June 1700, betwixt Robert Mig-
non, Efq; and Cecil his wife, formerly Cecil Twifleton, of the

firft part; John Twifltton, Lfq; of the fecond part ; and Cap-
tain Fiennes Twifleton, fon and heir of the faid Cecil and

George Twifleton, late of Woodhall, in the parifli of Wo-
meifley, in the county of York, deceafed, her former hufband,

of the third part
; purporting to be a releafe of a moiety of an

cftate at Woodhall in Yorkfhire, to John Twifleton, Efq; upoa

the trufts therein mentioned.

Alfo a record of a judgment in eje<Sment, in the King's Bench
Treafury, Eaftcr term 1710, roll 211. " Henry Lloyd, on
*' demile of Cecil Fiennes and others, plaintiff; and Lawrence,
** Vifcount Save and bele, and others, defendants;" on a trial

at bar in the King's Bench, a tranfcript of which record was

tranfmitred into tlie Houfe of Lords by writ of error, and the

judgment there affirmed, 24th of May 1712 (^).

On this occafion a bill of exceptions was fealed by the judgeS;^

wherein it is let fv rth (as introdudlory to the matter in contro-

vtrfy between the parties) that evidence had been given, that

William, Vifcount Saye and Sele, was the common anceftor,

and that he had three fons, viz. James tlie eldeft, a{terwa.\.s

V ilcount Save and Sele ; Nathaniel, and John; (which faid

John was father of Lawrence the then Vifcount:) and that

(») Lord? Journals z,)x)x r»lay 1712.

Cecil
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Cecil Fiennes, widow, was the daughter and heir of Frances

Ellis, one oF the daughters and co lieirs of the laid James Vif-

count Saye a-.d Sele; and that Cecil Mignon was the daughter

and heir of Elizabeth Twifleton, the other daughter and co-

heir of th- faid Jamfcs Vifcoun' Saye and Sele.

A deed inrrllcd in Chancery, dated i6th January 1712, de-

claring the ufes of a fine to be levied of the eftates recovered

by the faid judgment incjedtment between Robert Mignon, and

Cecil his wife, and the honourable Cecil Fiennes (Lady

Langley) widow; which faid Cecil Fiennes are coufins and

co-heirs of iNathaniei, late Vifcount Saye and Sele deceafed,

and grand daughters of James, late Lord Vifcount Saye and

Sele deceafed: the faid Cecil Mionon, being the only diughier

of Elizabeth Tvvifleton deceaicd, (wife of John Twilleton,

Efq; deceafed) who was the eideft daughter of the faid Lord

James ; and the faid Cecil Fiennes being the daughter of

Frances Ellis, deceafed, wife of Andrew Ellis, Efq; alfo de-

ceafed, younger daughter of the faid Lord Jaines, winch faid

Lord James was eldcft brother of Nathaniel Fiennes., Efq; de-

ceafed, and which faid Nath:.niel Fiennes was grandfather of

the faid Lord Nathaniel, deceafed, of the one part ; and John
Twifleton, Thomas Twilleton, and John Hyton, of the other

part.

Indentures of the fame fine, Hilary term, nth Queen
Anne.

This deed and fine are amongfl the claimant's title deeds of

his eftates at Broughton, and ready to be produced

The will of Dame Cecil Fiennes^ aliap Langley, bearing

date the i8th day of July 1715, proved at the Commons,
whereby her n-.oiety of her Oxfordfllire and other t^ates are

deviled to truftees and their heirs in truft for Fiennes Twifle-

ton and his heirs, and the faid Fiennes Twifleton is appointed

fole executor thereof.

A deed bearing date the 24th of January 1726, between

Charles Stanhope, and Toby Chauncey, Efq; of the firft part

;

Fiennes Twifleton of Broughton, Efq; coufm and heir of DaiT>€

Cecil Fiennes, alias Langley, of the fecond part ; Margaret

Brand of the third part; and John Brawn and Ifaac Gar-
nicr of the fourth part

;
purporting; to be a conveyance of

part of the real eftate of tlie faid Dame Cecil Fiennes,

alias Langley; upon the truvls cxprclTed thereof by her v/lb.

This deed is in the cuflody of the claimant^ ready to be pro-

duced.

Thefe all tend to prove, not only th:.t Fiennes Twifleto 1,

the claiiviaiit's granfatlier, was the fon and heir of Cecil Mig-

non, wlio was the daug'uer and heir of Elizabcih Fiennes,

L 2 the
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the eUeft daughter and co-heirefs of Lord James, but alfo that

he was the heir at law of Dame Cecil Fiennes, Ladv Langlcy,

the daughter and heir of Cecil Ellis, the other daughter and
co-hcirefs of the faid Lord James, which he could nor poflibly

hive been, if Lady Langley had not died without iffue ; and
which laft will be farther proved by an infcription on a tomb-
ftone in Broughton cimrch, in the words or to the efTeft

foilowing:

** Here lies the body of the honourable Cecil Fiennes, alia*

*' Lady Langely, grand-daughter to the right honourable
*' James, Lord Vifcount Saye and Sele, and one of the
** co-heireffes to Nathaniel, Lord Vifcount Saye and
** Sele. She died at Bath, the 2 2d of July 1715, in the
" 58th year of her age, and was here interred by her near
** relation, Colonel Fiennes Twifleton, whom flic lefc

*' her fole heir and executor."

A copy whereof will be produced and proved.

To prove that the faid Fiennes Twifleton married Mary
Clarke, fpinfter, in 1692, the claimant produces the depo-

Ution of Alice Clarke, widow, the mother of the faid Mary,
who was prefent at the faid marriage at the caftle of Dub-
lin. This depofition was taken upon oath the ift day of
May, 1 73 1, before Thomas Curtis, Efq; a Juftice of peace

for the city of Dublin, in the prefence of a Notary Publick,

and certified under the lignature of the faid juftice and a no-
tarial feal.

To prove that the late John Twifleton was the iflue of this

marriage, the claimant produces a certificate of baptifm from
the regifter book of the parifli of St. Andrew, Dublin, verified

by the depofition taken on oath of the Reverend John Cramp-
ton, before a Mafter Extraordinary of the court of Chancery
ia Ireland, in the prefence of a Notary Publick, the 30th of

July, 1733, and verified by the fignature of the faid mafter and
a notarial feal.

Alfo an infcription on a tomb-ftone in Broughton church, ia

the words, or to the efFeft following

:

«' Here lies the honourable Colonel Fiennes Twifleton, who
*' ferved his country in various parts of the world, dur-
•* ing the whole courfe of two long wars. In 1689,
" he commanded the party that relieved Londonderry :

*' was afterwards prefent at many of the greateft adtions
^* in Flanders and Spain; and, in 1711, went Adjutant-
•' geaerai ia the expedition to Canada in America. Soon

" after
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•* after the peace of Utrecht, he rccired to his feat at

** Broughton, where, September nth, 1730, In the 60th
*' year of his age, he departed this life ; leaving ifiue one
" ion and three daughters, viz. John, Alicia, Idonea,

** Charlotte; and thejuftly acquired rejiutation of a perfon

*' of honour and integrity, of a moft faithful, zealous

** friend, and fincere Chriltian."

A copy whereof will be produced and proved.

Alfo the will of the faid PMennes Twilleton, bearing date

the 26th June, 1721, proved in Doftors Commons, where-

by the fiici teftator takes notice, that Mrs. Clarke, the mo-
ther of his late wife, had promifed to provide for one of

his daughters by his faid late wife. And the faid teftator

dircfts the truftees to whom the moiety of the Oxfordfhire

and o'her eHates was devifed by the will of Dame Cecil

Langley, alias Fiennes, to ftand feifed thereof, in truft for his

fon, John Twilleton, and the heirs of his body, and appoints

him f -le executor.

Sundry affidavits were made and fworn before Mafbers in

Chancery, in 1733, by relations and perfons acquainted witli,

the fainiiy, to verify the pedigree and defcent of John Twifle-

ton, the then petitioner, before Mr. Attorney- general Wiiles,

and are now in Colonel Thomas Twifleton's cuitouy. The
fame perfons were examined before the Lords Committees for

privileges touching the pedigree, but it does not apperr what

evidence they there gave.

Thefe Affid.ivits (the deponents being long fince dead) will

corroborate the evidence here ftated of the pedigree of the

family, from Lord William, to the late John Twiflcton the

claimant's father.

Thefe affidavits are of Dame Mary Harrifon, widow, and

Cella Fiennes, fpinfter, daughters of Nathanit-l, the fccond fon

of William, the tirft Vifcountj fworn at the Public-office, the

i2thof )uly 1733;
Of Maiy Margp.ret BrefTau ; fworn at the Public-office, 29th

of December, 1733;
And of Ifaac Gamier, fworn at the Public-office, 24th of

December, 1733.
The proof of the marriage of John Twilleton and Anne

Gardner is iVated in the cal'e.

Parol evidence will be given o" the birth of Colonel Thomas
Twilleton, ill 1735.
And evidence will he given by an ancient vvltnefs, who re-

tnembers Cecil Migiion's living at Broughton, and who has

been well acquainted with the family ever fincc ^ tnat the

L 3 faid
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faid Cecil Mignon, was the daughter and heir of Elizabeth
Twifleton, the eldell daughter of Lord James, and left
Fiennes Twifleton, her eldeft fon and heir, who was alfo
heir to CecilFiennes, Ladv Langley ; and that the faid
Fiennes Twifleton left John Twifleton, deceafed, his only fon
and heir, who left Colonel Thomas Twifletcn his eldeft fur-
viving fon and heir.

Parol evidence will alfo be given of the death of John
Twifleton, the elder brother of the prefent claimant, without
jffue, as ftated in the cafe,

A. Macdonald,
J. Lee.

J. HOLLIDAY,

The
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The PEDIGREE of Colonal Thomas Twisleton, from Sir James Fenys,

fumn.oned to Parliatneni the 25th of Henry the Sixth.

Sir James Fcnys, Lord Saye and Sele, fummoned by writ 3 March 25 Henry VI.

1446-7.

William Fenys fummoned by writ as Lord Saye and Sele.

Henry Fenys, Lord Saye and Selc.

I

Rjchard Fenys.

Idvrard Fenyi.

Richard Fenys.

I

Sir Richard Feayi, Knight, confirmed and created Baron of Saye and of Sele, to him *n4

the heirs of his body, 1 James L by patent, 1603.

WiUiam, Baron Saye aad Seje, created Vifcount Say and Sek, to him and the heir!.m»le

ot his body, 2Z James 1. by patent.

KathinielFiennes

who died in the

lif time of his

brother James.

William 3 Vifc.

Siyand Sele, died

in 1698.

John
Fiennes.

James, Baron & Vifcount

Say U Sele.

B-ichard Fiennes,

died in 1674.

who

Lawrence, 5 Vifc. ElizabethFiennes,

Say and Sele, died who married Jn.

1742, without if- Twifleton, Efq.

fue.

Nathaniel, 4th Vif-

count Say ar.d Sele,

died 1709, without

ifluc.

Cecil Twifleton,

married, i, Geo.

Twifleton, Efq. 2

Robert Mignon,

Efq.

Frances Fiennes,

who married An-
drew Ellis, Efq.

Cecil Ellis married

I SuRich. Lang-

leyj2, Won. Fien-

nes, Efq; died

without ifTue.

Richard Fiennes.

Richard, now Vif-

count S:<v and

Stlf.heir-maleof

William 1 V-l-

COUBt.

Fiennes Twifleton married M»ry Clarke,

and died 4 Sept. 1730.

John Twifleton married Anne Gardner,

30 Dec. 1733, and died in 1763.

John Twifleton,

killed in Ger-

many, ob. S<P«

1762.

Thomas Twifleton, th^ prr.fent

claimant, heir-general of the body

rf Sir R'ctard Fenys, confirmed

Baron of Siye and 't Sele, and heir-

peneral, Ineally > 1 ded J'lom

Sir James Fenys irr.noned by

wut, i% Lv,rJ Saye i.-d ^«le>

francis Twifle-

ton, who has ad-

ded the name of

Thompfon.

The
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The Lords Committees of privileges, having fat feveral days
bearing counfel, and examining 'he evidences in fupport of
the claim, the Lord Chancellor Thurlow, on June 21, 1781,
moved *' That this Committee do report to the Houfe, tliat
*< the claimant, Color.e; Thomas Ivifltton has made out
*' his claim to the barony of Saye and 5eie :" which being put,
was ordered, and his Lordfliip in con(e(]U'=nce was lummoned
to Parliament by writ, dated the 29th of the fame month, and
took his feat, according to the date of the patent of creation,
1 Jac. L

His Lordfliip was born in the year 1735, and was married
at Sunbury in Middlefex, on December .?"., 1767, to Elizabeth,
cldeft daughter of Sir Edward Turner of Ambrofeden in Ox-
fordfliire, Bart, (by Caffandra, daughter of William Leigh of
Adieftrop, in Gloucefterfiiire, Elq; fon of Theophilus Leigh
of Adleftr- p, Efq; by Mary, fifier of James Duke of Chandosj;
by whom he has iffue two fons, George-William, born April
14, 1769, and Thomas-Jamcf, born September 28, 1770 ;

alfo two daughters, Jul-;::na-Judith, born Oaober 24, 1771,
and Caffandra, born June 1 1, 1774. His Lordfhip is a Major-
general in the army.

Title.] Thomas Twifleton, Baron of Saye and Sele.
Creations.] By patent, Auguft 9th, i Jac. L 1603, coq-

finned June 21, 1781,
Arms.] Qiiarterly, firfl and fourth, Argent, a Chevron be-

tween three Moles Sable, for Twifleton ; fecond and third,
Azuie, three Lions rampant, Or, for Fienncs.

Crfst,] On a wrtrath, an arm embowed and vefled Sable,
cuff Argent, hand proper, holding a Mole fpade Or, headed
and armed argent.

Chief Seat.] At Broughtcn Caflle In Oxfordfhire,
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Lord r E r N H A M,

P. 77, 1. 17. John, fccond fon of Henry, loth Lord, died
in 1780.

Henry, loth Lord, died at Bath, April 29,
1781, ( .nd his widow was re-married, in

November 1782, to Evan John Gerard, of
Heighten in Lr'ncafbire, Efq;). He was fuc-
ceiclcd by liis eldeft fon,

Henry, the 1 ith and prefent Lord, whofe mar-
riages are before-mentioned in Vol. VIL
p. 77 ; to his Lordfhip's ilTue, add, a daugh-
ter, Anne, born in February 1765, and a
fon, Philip, who died young.

Baronefs STRANGE.
P. 105, 1. 5, Emilia, Lady Sinclair, died at Marley in Scot-

land, April 24, 1779.
P. 108, — John, the prcTent Duke of Athol!, was elected

one of the fixteen Peers of Scotland in Oc-
tober 1780 ; his Duchefs was delivered of a
daughter at Dunkeld in Scotland, July 5,

1780; and of a fon, September 11, 17S3;
and his Grace's next brother, Lord George
Murray, was married, December 1 1, 1780, to

Ann Charlotte, daughter of Lieutenant-ge-

neral Francis Grant.

Lord B r R O N.

P, 138,1, 8. After 1756, add, and married July 13, 1780,

to Amelia, daughter, and fole heir of Robert

Darcy, late Earl of HoldernelTe, and Baronefs

Coniers in her own right by whom he hath

had iffue three daughters; i Sophia-Gcor-

gina, who died an infant ; 2 dead-

K born ; and, 3, Augufta-Maria, born January

26,1783.

Lord
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Lord CRAVEN.
P. 151. •— His Lordfliip*s fecond daughter is named Ma-

ria-Margarettaj and he has a third daughter,

Gcorgina,

Lord CLIFFORD of CHUDLEIGH.

P. 162, 1. 22. Maria-Anna-Rofa, daughter of Hugh, Lord
CiiiFord, died in December 1767 j and his

Lordfhip died at Ugbrook Park, in Devon-
fhire, September ^l^S^ being fucceeded

by his eldeft foo,

Hugh-Edward-Henry, now Lord Clifford of
Chitd'eigh^ who was born Jyly 2, 1756, and
married May 3, 1 780, to Apollonia, youngeft

daughter and co-heirefs to Marmaduke, the

late and laft Loid Langdale.

His Lordftiip's fupporters, as depifted in the

margin of the pedigree entered in the Houfe
of Lords, are two Wyverns, with wings
addorfed, purpura.

Lord OSBORNE.
P. 163. -^ His Lordfhip, on March 20, 1782, was ap-

pointed Lord- lieutenant, and CJuftos Rotu-
lorum of the Eaft Ridirg of Yorkfhire.

His Lordfhip married, November 29, 1773,
Lady Amelia Darcy, only furviving child of

Robert (late) Earl of KoldtrnelTe, Baronefs

Coniers, in her own right, ai d by her

Ladyfhip (from whom he was divorced by
aft of Parliament in 1780, and (he is fmce
re-married to John Byron, Efq; eldeft fon

of Admiral John Byron) has iffue two Tons

;

I George- William-Auguftus, born July 21,

J 775; aFrancis-Godolphin, bo n 18 October

1777 ; and one daughter, Mary-Henrietta-

Juliana, born September 6, 177^).

<* Lord
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Lord HAT,
J>, 228. — Robert-Auriol-Drummond, eldeft furviving fon

of the late Archbifliop of York, married

July 1 78 1, to Sarah, third daughter

and co-heir of the honourable Thomas Har-

ley, Alderman of London, brother to the

pre'^rt Earl of Oxford, by whom he has a

daugiitcr, born Auguft

1783-

Lord MIDDLETQN.
P. 236. — Francis third Lord Middleton dying,

178 1, without iffue, and tliere being no
male iffue remainir.^T from Frar.cis the eldeft

fon of Tliomas, f.rft Lord Middleton, we
muft return to Thoir.as, his Lordfhips fccond

fon.

Which Thomas, who became feated at Bird-

fall, in the county of Yoik, was born, June
II, 1694, vvab defied reprefcntativt- in Par-

liament for tlie Unverfity o' Cambridge, on
December 19. 1720, in the room of Dr.
Thomas Pafke deceafed ; alfo in the fuccced-

ing Parliament, which was fummoned to

meet on May 10, 1722 ; and was a member
for the borough of Tamworth (of which he
was High S'cward) ir the county of Stafford,

in the Parliament fummoncl in 1727. He
was married, in 1719, to Elizabeth, daughter

and Ible heir of Thomas Soutlieby of Bud-
fall aforefaid, and by her (who was buried

at Birdfall, April 25, 1752, as himlelf was
on December 6, 1742) had ilTue, five fon s and
four daugliters. i, Thomas, born at York,
and baptifcJ in that cathedra), April 16,

1722, but died at Nottingham unmarried,

and was buried at Wollaton, April 12,

1748; 2, Henry, the prclent Lord Middle-

ton, as will be leen below
; 3, Francis VVil-

lougliby of llaffcley, in the county of Not-

tingham, Ekj; who was born at York, and

bajjjiiied
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baptifed in the cathedral there on March S,

1727? and married at Auftcrfield, in the

parifli of BIythe in Notttinghamfhirc, on
May 25, 1762, to 06tavia, daughter and
co-heir of Francis Fiiiier, of Lincobfliire,

Eiq; by vvhojTi he has iflue two Tons ; Digby
baptifed at Harvvorth, in the county of Not-
tingham, November 29, 1769, and Francis

baptifed at Harworth, March 31, 1771; alfo

a daughter, Jane, baptifed in the chapel of
Bawtry, in the parifh of BIythe, September

7, J 767; 4, Rothvvell, who died Auguft 28,

3764, unmarried, and was buried at Eird-

lall ; 5, James, who is Re6ior of Guifeley

in Yorkfhire, and married at St. Michael
Belfray, in co. York, November 4, 3772, to

Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of ————
H'-bfon, of Kirkby Morefide in Yorkihire,

bv whom he has had iffue, Henry, born 15,
* and baptifed 19th December 1780, at (^uif-

Jey, (three other fons, who died infants,)

^
and a daughter, Elizabeth, born 24th, and
baptifed 28th February 1774, at St. Mi-
chael's le Belfray. The four daughters of

the above Thomas Willoughby, Efq; and

Elizabeth Southeby his wife were, Cailandra,

who died unmarried, and was buried at Bird-

fall, January 23, 1750; Elizabeth, married

to the Rev. Edmund Garforth ; Emme,
married to the Rev. Nathaniel Hodgfon, of

Applf'ton le Street, in Yorkihire, and died

at Ganthorpe in that county, November 11,

3781 ; and Antonia, wife of the Rev. Henry
Hewgell of Smeaton in Yorkfhire.

Henry, the prepnt and fourth Lord A'Uddteton,

was born at York, December 19, 1726, and

baptifed in that Cathedra', on January 4,
followino;, and havina; fucceeded to the eflate

at Hlrdiall, on his father's death, ferved the

office of High Sheriff (.f the covrnty of York,

in 1757. On December 25, 1756, he was

married at Carton in that coimiy, to Doro-

thy, daughter and co-heir of George Cart-

wright of Olfington, in Nottinghamfliire,

Elq; by Mary his wife, daughter of John,

and fuler and co-heir to John Digby of

Mansrield
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Mansfield Woodhoufe, in die feme county,

Eiq; by whoin his Lordfliip has had ifliic

one fon, Henry, born at "^ ork, April 24,

2761, and baptilcd in the cathedral there,

May 28, following, and was in Marcli

1783, appointed Colonel of the Notting-

hamlhire militia; and three daughters, vix^

Dkitothy, born at York, July 13, 175S, and
baptifed in the cathedral 17 Augufl; follou-

jng ; I'leniietta, born at York, June 30, aod

baptifed in the cathedral, July 2<), 1766;
and Caflandra, born at Yo k, April i, 1770,
baptifed in the cathedral May 9, follou'ing,

and buried at Birdfall, on the 17th of the

fanie month ^*).

Titles.] Henry Willoughby, Lord Middle-

ton, and Baronet,

Creations, &cc. as before printed*

Lord O N S L IF.

P. 256. 1. 6, After Surrey, ^AA, His Lordfl^ip was appointed

Treafurer of his Majefty's houfhold in De-
cember 1779, and one of the Lords of his

Majefty's bed-chamber, on the 9th of Sep-

tember following.

Jhid. 1. i^, After Lfq; read, and by her, who died April

II, 1782, had iilue th.ree fon?, Arthur-

George, Cranley, Mainwaring, and- one
daughter, Harriot; he fecondiy married ia

February 1783. Jane, daughter of

Hale, of Hertfordshire, Liq; rtli6^ of Tho-
mas Duncombe, of Duncombe Park in Yovkw
fhire, Efq;

P. 248. 1. 34. After Lucretia, add, who died unmarried, De-
cember 10, 1779.

Lord RO M N E r,

P. 260. 1. 14, After Folkflone, add, (he died September 24,

1782.

(») The above account \i tak;n from his Lordfhip'i pedigree, proKd in the HqmU
»( Perrs, June 6, i7Sa,

J P. 26-.
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P. 260. 1. 6. From the bottom, after fon, add, Charles, bor

November 22, 1777, and a daughter, Frari

ces, bom in 1778.

Lord C A D G A N.

P. 270, — The Rev. William Cadogan, fecond fon of the
prefent Lord, was married December 4,
1782, to wido.vof Brad-
fhaw, Efqi Thomas, the th.rd fon, is a
Captain in the Navy ; Edward, the fifth

fon, died in the Weft Indies unmarried.

Ibid. 1. 3. ~ From the bottom, read, His Lordfhip was fe-

condly married, Auguft 7, 1777, to Maria,
daughter of Charles Churchill, E{q; (by
Lady Mary, daughter of Robert, Earl of
Orford), by whom he has one fon and two
daughters.

Lord KING.
P« 274. — Thomas, Lord King, died on April 4, 17795

aged 6; ("), and was fucceeded by his eldeft

fon,

Peter, now fixth Lord King, whofe marriage
is mentioned before ; Thomas, feeond fon of
the late Lord, died June 1779, unmarried.

Lord M O N S O N,

P. 290, 1. I, Theodofia^Margaret, daughter of the late Lord^
married March 9, 1782, to Sir John Shaw,
of Eltkam in Kent, Bart.

(») CofEn-plate,

\

rjLBOl
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r A L B T Lord TALBOT.
JOHM-CHETWYND, the prefent Lord Talbot, fucceeded

to this title on the death of his uncle William, Earl Tal-

bot, without male iffue, on April 27, 1782.

His Lordfhip was born January ^, 1750, and married May
7, 1776, to Lady Charlotte Hill, daughter of Wills, Harl of

Hilifborough, by whom he has ifTue two fons, Charles-Chet-

wynd, ^nd George: his Lord/hip reprefented the town of

Caftle Rifing, in Norfolk, in two Parliaments, and was ap-

pointed one of the CommifTioners of Trade and Plantations,

December 22, 1781, but that Board was abolifhed by aft of

Parliament in July 1782.

Title.] John-Chetwynd Talbot, Lord Talbot, Baron of

Henfol.

Creation.] Lord Talbot, Baron of Henfol in the county

of Glamorgan, December 5, 1733, 7 Geo. IL '

Arms.] Gules, a Lion rampant within a border engrailed.

Or, a Crefcent for difference.

Crfst.] On a Chapeau, Gules, turned up. Ermine, a Lion
flatant, Or, his Tail extended.

Supporters.] Two Talbots, Argent, gorged with a Collar

flory counter flory, at the edges Gules.

Motto.] HUMAN! NIHIL ALIENUM.
Chief-Seats.] At Henlbl in Glamorganlhire, and Aldbo-

rough hall in Eflex.

Lo:d
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Lord C HE D IV O R r H,

V, 329. — Henry-Frederick, third Lord Cbedwortb, died
unmarried, October 7, 1781, aged 67, and
was buried anion^ift bis apceflrors .'t Witb-
ington, on the i6th of rhe fame month ; he

jl

was fucccnded by liis nephew,
John, now fourth Lord^ only furvivina child

of the Rev. 7'homas How, fourth ''fon of
John, firft Lord Chedworth ; his Lordfhip
was born Augull 22, 1754, and is un-
married.

William, youngell Ton of the firft Lord, died
in December 1781, unmarried.

Lord EDGCUMBE.
I

^' ZSS' — His Lordfliip was created Vifcount Mount-
™ Edgcumbe and Valleiort, by patent dated

March 5, 1 78 1.

Lord S A N D rS.

P. 388. -- Letitia, relia of Samuel, firfl Lord Sandys,
died June 1779.

Lord FORTES CUE.
P. 396. — Hugh, eldeft Ton of the prefent Lord, was mar-

ried May 10, 1782, to Hefter, fifter to the
prefent Earl Temple, and had a fon and
heir, born Feb. 13, 1783.

Lord P O N S N B 2^,

P. 411. 1. 24. Frederick, Vifcount Duncannon, married Nov.
27, 1780, to Lady Harriet Spencer, iecond
daugh cr of John the firft Earl Spencer,
by whom he has a fo-n, Frederick Caven-

di%
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Jifli, born Julv ,783; his Lordfhi:^ i«
Member ot Parliament for Knarefboroutrh,
jn the county of York.

**

Lord FERE.
p. 415. — Vere, Lord Vere, died Oclobcr 2, 1781, aged

82 (••), and was privately hurled (purluant
to his will) in ihe vault under St. James's
church, Weftminnc'-; his widow died fud-
denly on January 19, 1783. His L',rd(hip
was fucceeded by his only lurviving Ton,

Aubrey, the prejent Lord, who married May
4, ly^S* ^^ Lady Catharine Ponfonhy,
daughter of William Earl of Befborough,
and has ifTue, 4 fons, Aubrey, William,
Amehus, and Frederick

; and 3 daughters, Ca-
tharine-Elizabeth, Car)line, and Georgina.

Lord IF A L P L E.

P. 419, 1. 28. For Mary, read Mary-Magdalen; and in the
next line, inftcad of (who is now living),
read (who died March 9, 1783, a^ed 88
years C^}, and was buried at Woc ltertc>n)

i-. 420. — Horatio, the prefent I^ord, has had iffue four
fons; I. Horatio born June 24, 1752 ; and
married July 27, 1781, to Sophia the eldeft
daughter ot Charles Churchi 1, of Chaifonr
com. Bucks. U^; by whom he has a Ton, Ho!
ratio, born June 14, 1783, 2. William, who
died, Dec. 15, 176.,; 3. George, born June
20, 1758 ; and 4. Robert, who died youna:
likewik- twodaught^-r-, Catharine, born Juna
4» 1750; and Mary, born C3a. 22, 1754, and
married Auguft 4, 1777, to Thomas Hulfcv,
Eiq; Cdptain in the firft regiment of Foot-
guards.

Robert, youngcft brother to the prefent Lord,
js Envoy Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary
to the court of Portugal, and was married
at Lilbon May 8, 1780, to Diana, daughter
of Walter Grolett, Efq;an eminent mefcTiant
in that cicv.

^i Lord
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Lord LTTTELTON.
P ,rg _ By the death of Thomas Lord Lyttelton,wkh-

* '

'out ilTLU-, on November 27, .779' ^hia title

became extina. His Loidfliip'^ remains

were depofitcd, with thoCe of leveral of his

anceftors, at Haglcy in the county of Wof-

cefier.

t O L 1^ M E

J
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o L u M E viii,

Zord WrCOMBE and Earl of SHELBURNE.

"• 3Z- 'T^HE honourable 'fhomas Fitz Maurice,
J[ brother to the prcfcnt Lord,, rnai rice) De-
cern her 2,, i777, Lady Mary Ohrien, only
lurviving child of" Murrough, tarl ot" Inchi-
tjuin (by Mary Ilaniilton^ in her own right
Conntefs of Orkney) and by her has iffue
Thomas, horn October 9, 1778, He was
High Sheriff of t!:c county of Dcnbi<^h

P' 34, j-
u For Willinm, read, Tohn-Hcnry.

iMfi. ]. 3. ^rr,cr i'778, add, His Lordlhip was ma.riecf,
/^condly, qn July iq 177CJ, to Lady f.ouil:-
F itz Patrick, cfai.ohccr ofjohn, late tarl of
LpperOilory, and has illuc by her a fon,

^
born July 2, 1780, and a

daughter horn IXccmber 8, 1781.
His Lordfliip was on MS^-ch 27,' 1782; ap-
pointed one of his Majdiy's pnncipal .'^ecrc-
lanes of State ; was elecud Kninht of the
Charter 19th of /^prd h/llowing T in July,
the lame year, he rcfigntd his poll of Setrc-
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tary of State ; and on the lOth of that month

was made 6rft Lord of the Treafury, which

he refigned March 29, 1783. His LordQiip's

mother died, December 9, 1780.

L E G G E, Lord S T J JV E L.

p . 5 —. The r\^t honourable Mary, Baronefs Stawe!,
'^ '

(wife of Wills, Earl of Hillfborough) died

July 29, 1 780 ;
whereupon the title ot Baroir

Stawcl devolved upon her Ton,

Hewry-Stawel-Billom Legge, the prefent

Lord Stawel, born Feb. 22, 1757; and mar-

ried July I, 1779, to Mary, fecond daughter

of Afhetoa Curzon, Efq; brother to Na-

tliatiiel Lord Scarfdale ; and has iffue a

daughter, Mary, born July 22, 17^0-

His Lordfhip took his feat ia the Houfe of

Peers, Oaober 3I5 1780; and is Surveyor

of his Majefty's cufloms.

Title.] Henry-Stawel-Bilfon Legge, Baroa

Stawelof Somerton, in the county of Somer-

Creatjon.] Baron Staweiof Somerton, May

20, 176O' 34- Geo. 11.

Arms.] Firft and fourth Azure, a Bucks

head cabofled, Argent, for Legge; fecond

and third Gules 2 Crofs bsengy, Argent,

for Stawel,

Crest.1 la a ducal coronet Or, a plume of

five Oarich feathers, alternately, Argent and

Supporters.] Two Man-tigers, or beads with

human faces proper, their bodies like Lions,

Argent, and horned like Sa7rs, maned and.

tutud Or. '
Motto 1 EN PAROLE JE SUIS. ^
Chief Seat.] At Hoke Foieil, near Farn-

ham in Surrey^

Lord SONDES,
V. 4% — The laie Lady Sondes' name was act Catherine,

'
' but Grace. ,
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Lord GRANrUAM.
Pec — Thomas, the prefcnt Loid Grantham, kft the

^^'
court of Spain in 1779. »" confequcnce ot

the difa^rreement between the two crowns,

which ioon after produced open iioJJ^'":";

In February 1781, he was made fir ft Lord

of the Board of Trade and Plantations ;
and

upon the abohfhing of that Hoard, by ad ot

Parliament, in July 1782, he was the fame

month appointed Secretary of State ior the

foreien department, which high ofHce he

hekPtill iVlarch 1783. His Lordfliip, oa

Auguft 17, 17S0, was married to Lady

Marv-Jemima Yorke, Ibcond daughter and

CO heir of Philip. Earl of Hardw.ckc (by

his wife Jemima, Marchion^fs de Grey, and

Baronefs Lucas of Crudwcll in her own

right); and has iffue three Ions j i. Thomas;

if Frederick i 3. Philip.

Lord SCARS DALE,

p o, _ Mary, dau.htfr of the honourable Alheton

^- ^^'
Curzon, marrud July i, 17/?, \«

»^^^^
'^t'

honourable Henry Stavvel Bdfon Lcggc, tne

prefcnt Lord Stawel.
, ,,, ^ . , ^

p 8. - Sophia, wife of the honourable N^thamel Cur-
^' ^^'

zon, eklrlV Ton of the prclent Lord bcarlda^c,

died June 28, 1782.

P. 89. —

Lord BOSTON.
Wilham-Henry, fen to the late Lord, married

Oaoher 25; 1 78 1, to Mar> .
dauglucr ot

the late Rowland Blackman, LI4.

/^;^ ^ To his LorJlhip's .flue add a fon ^orr Nov.
'^"^'

I -So J^nd another, Augu.l 27, tybs-

His Luidfliip, on September 9, 17^^0, ^^^

aj.l>o:nted one of the Lord, ot lus M.jclly s

beJ-chr.mh^r. and is IX.U.
.
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M, I. 27, After Thomas de Grey, read, now Lord WaU
nngham.

P. 134. —
Lord P E L H A M,

r

His LordHiip is now Surveyor-general of theCuW.n the port of London, and one of
Ills Majefl-y s moil honourable Privy Counci'
I homas his Lordfliip's eldeft Ton, was apl
pointed Surveyor-general of the Ordnance,
Apnl 23, .782 C); Henry, the fecond Ton
IS member of UrliamentforLev.es in Sufi
rex and Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland; trances, hl^Lordfhip's 2d dau<rhter

Vir "^'-^^-^'S.^f
^^'"ber 4, X 778, to G^eorge

Vifcount M.ddleton, of ,h.e kingdom of Irt
land; file died, June 26, 178^, and was
buried m the vault, under W.ndfwonh
church, Surrey.

LorJ H Q L L A N D,

J^35. - Thc^ignt honourable Charles-Tajnes Fox, Ton
of the Ml Lord Holland, was elcaed mcm=^
per of 1 arhamcnt for the city of Weftmin-
fier,_at the general elcdtioio In 1780; 'was
appointed Secretary of State for the foreign
departinenr March 27, 1782, (^), whereby
ills eat in Parliament being vacated, he was
rc-eleaed vvuhout oppofition;' he refigned
hisofficeof Secretary of State, July r, 1782
was re-appointed thereto, ^pril 2, 1782 fcV
and difm.iired therefrom, Dec. 19, following -

h^^ IS a member of the mcft honourable -

rnvy Council,

Lord LOV E L and HOLLA N D,

S05. -^ Lady Mary Perceval, eldell daughter of the
iatc Lord by his fecond wife, wa. married
jn^ April, 1781, to Andrew Drummond,

{^) London Cazctic.
C^^] Ibid. (Olbid.

I^ady
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Lady Newborough, his Lordfhip's eldeft

daughtej, by his hrfl wife, di-d 1782.

Charles-George, lug Lo dfhipS eUkil Ion, by

the fecond wife, is member of Harliarr.ent for

Launccfton, and one of the Lords of the Ad-
miralty.

Lord VERNON.
f, 227. — Gforge-Venables Verkon, the firft Loril

Veii-orj^ di:d in Augull: 17^0 ^nd left u'fue,

by his iirft wife, one fon, G.cr ">Venr,bles,

his fiiccellor, and a daughter Mary, married

to Cieorge Anfon, of Sbuckbrugh in Staf-

fordfliire, Efq; nej)hew to the late Lord Ar.-

ibn ; and by his third Lady he Ie:t two

fons, Henry, who is one of the grooms ot

his Majefly's bed-chamber, and has taken

the name, arms, and creft of Scdlt-y, in pur-

fuance of the will of the lat? Sir Charles

Scdley of Nuthall, in NottinghamOiire,

Bart, whofe Ible daughter and hcirefs he

was married to on February i4, 1779; and

Kdwardj alfo three daughters, Llizabcth,

married to (ieorge-Simon, the prclent Eavl

Harcourt ; Martha, and Ann.
Georce-Venables Verkon, the Jecond and

prefiHt Lord, was born May 9, 1735» and

married July 16, 1757, Louifa Barbarir.a,

daughter and folc heir of Bui y Lord Man-
iel, by whom he has had illue Louifa, horn

July 18, 1765 ; and George, born Novem-
ber 19, 1761, who died an infant.

Lord CJMD K AT,

p. 237. — Charles, the prefent Lord, was appointed Prc-

fiilcnt of the Council March 27, 1*82 ('),

which office he relignetlj iNiarch 1783.

P. 238,. — Elizabeth Lady Camden died December

1779-
John-Jeffreys Pratt, only fon to Lord Camdc n,

tLckd to the p:cfent Parlian.enl, as reprt-

('•) London Gatc'.W.

M 4 Tentative
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fcntative for the city of Bath ; on July lO,

1782 (*), he was appoined on^ of the Com-
niiflioners for executing the office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, &c. and
again, by a new commiffion, dated January

285 1783 C')* but refigned upon the change
of the Miniftry, which took place in Ap'il

following, and was re-appo;nted Dec. 30, the

the fame year ('^j.

Sarah, third daughter of Lord Camden, mar-
ried November, 1779, to Nicholas Price of
baintfield. In the counry of Downe in Ire-

land, Efq; and Jane, the fourth daughter,

inanied April 25, 1780, to Walter Head-
James, Efq; fon and heir apparent to Sir

Francis Head, of Langley in co. Bucks,
Knt. (d).

Lord D 1 G B r,

?. 269, 1. 28, After navy, add, He was promoted to the rank
of Rear Admiral of the Blue in March

1779, to that of Rear Admiral of the White
September 26, 1780; is now Rear Admiral
of the Red, and was fotne time Commander
in Chief of his Majefty's fleet in North
America.

P. 27c, 1, 7. After 1749, add, and married. May 27, 1783,
to daughter of the Lte Colonel

Lewis -Charles Montelieu : and one of his

fifters was married, Feb. 26, 1780, to Kich-

ard Aubrey, Efq; youngefl Ion of Sir Tho-
mas Aubrey of Llantrythid in Glamorgan-
Ihire, Bart.

Lord HUME.
^' 3'^3' — Alexander, Lord Hume, died March 7, 1781,

wi hout ifl'ue j whereby this title became ex-

tin£l.

(*) Gazette, (b) Ibid, (c) Ibid. (<i ) Ex Inform. Tho. Dom. Dacre.

Lord
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Lord CARDIFF.
^' 3^7' — ^'^ LordH^ip was, on March 12, 1783 (^),

appointed Ambaffador Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiary to the court of Spain.

His Lordfliip. on November 12, 1766, was

married in St. John's chapel, in the parifli

of St. George, Hanover Square, to Charlotte-

Jane, eldclt daughter and co-heirefs of Tho-
mas Windfor, late Vifcount Windfor cf the

kingdom of Ireland, by whom he had ilTue,

1. fohn, horn September 25, 1767; 2.

Mary-Alicia-Charlotte, born Odober 28,

^ I7v>8; 3. Herbert Windfor, born May 6,

1770; 4. Charlotte, born July 16, 1771;
5. james-Evclyn, born May 7, 1773; 6.

Elizabeth, horn at Luton, July 12, i774»

who died the next day, and was buried in

Luton church; 7. Charles, born July 18,

1775; S.Henry, born June jj, 1777; 9.

\Viili;un, horn November 18, 1778; and

10. George, born at Turin, Kiaich i,

i7«oC).

Lord H A JF K E.

^* 333' — Edward, firfl: Lord Hawke, died at Sunbury

in the county of Middlefcx, Otffober 17,

1781 ; and was buried at North Sconeham

in Hamphire, being fucceedcd by his only

furviving fon,

Martin-Bladen, the prcfoit Lord., born at

Lymington, in the county ot .Southampton,

April 20, 1744, and, beir.g brtd to the law,

was admitted to the degrees of Barrifter, and

LF^. D. His Lordfliip was married at St,

George's Hanover Scjuarc, on February 6,

177 1, to Cadandra, youngeft daughter of

the late Sir Edward 1 urncr, of Ambrof-

(») London Gaxvttc.

{}') From the red grce entered in ihc Houfe of Lords, and the ^rfo matlon of Lady

Cardiff.

I den
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den in the county of Oxford, Bart, by wlian^

he has had illue, i. Calfandrfi- Julia, horn

January i6, 1772; 2. Edward, born May
3, 1774; 3' Martin-BIaden-Kdward, born

April 16, 1777; 4. Catharine, horn j^e-r

cember 10, 1779, and died March 3, 1780 }

and 5. ft daughcer, born March 13,

Lord A M H E R S r.

B. 34X — General Amherft died May 13, 17S1, and
was buried at Seven Oaks in Kent, where
an handfome monument is cre6ied to the

piemory of hini and his brother the Admiral,

on which are thefe infcrlptions,

Kear this phce are depofited

the remains of

John Amherst, Efq; Admiral of the Blue fffuadron^

of His jVIajesty's Fleet:
And of

Lieutenant-Gcneral William Amherst,
C^olonei of the 32d Rtgimcnt of Foot,

Lieutenant-Governor of St John's,

And Adjutant General of his Majesty's Forces:
Two of the Sons,

Of fja FERY Amherst, Efq; of Brook's Place in this parifhj

By P'lizabetii his Wife,

They entered early into the Military Line,

And ferved with ardour, in their Country's Caufe.

Tlie Rank they obtained, by thfir Sovereign's Favor,

Proved the Merit of their Public Services,

And was equally their Honor and Reward :

Univerlaily eficemed when living,

Their Death is lincerely lamented.

In iVIemory

Gf the unvariabie and mutual Affection of thefe Brother?,

Jeffeky Lord Amherst
Cauftti this Monument to be ercfled,

i/^ii.

On a Vafe a*, top,

John Amherst died i4vh February, 1778,
Aged ,-9.

WiL"
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William Amulust died May 131!), 1781,
Aged 49 J

And lelt two children,

Willi AM-PjTT, bom January 14th, 1773;
And Elizbeth-Frances, born January 23, 1774.

V- 34^* — l^o\i\ Amlicift is now Colonel of the fcconi

troop of Horfe (juarJs.

Lord B R OJFNL O W,

Y' 350. — His Lord(hip'< grandmother, Ann, daughter of

Sir William lirownlow, IJart. widow of Sir

Richard Cuft, Bart, died Dec. 29, 1779.
Ilis Lordfliip's Uncle, Kiciiard, Dean ot Lin-

coln, died 16 Oft. 1783, ;ind was buried at

Boltop.

I?. 353. — His Lordfliip has ifTue, by his fecond Ladv,

I. 1" ranees, born October 3, 1776 ; 2. John,
born Auguft ig, 1779; 3. Henry, bora Sep-

tember 20, i/Soj and 4. Elizabeth, born

June 29, 1782.

His Lordfliip's fnpporrers fliould be collared,

paly wavy of 6 Argent and Azure.

Lord RIVERS.
f, 361. — His T^ordflii]j, on May 13, 1780, was ap-

pointed Lord Lieutenant of the county of

Southampton, which he rcllgned, on being

made one of the Lords of his Majcily's bed-

chamber, on April 6, 1782. He is like-

ivite Cplonel of thg Dorfetihiic militia, aud

LL.D.

Lc/v/ n

A

RRoiv B r.

p. 362. — His Lordfhip was married, January 22, 1762,
at Lambeth, in the county of Surry, to

J'di'/abeth, (daughter nml cn-hcir of the right

Revticnd Richard 'I'cirick, D.D. Hiflicp « f

, London, by whom he hath had illuc fix Ions \

1, Dudiev, born December 22, 1762; 2.

Henry,
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Henry, born November 22, 3763, and died

an infant; 3. Richard, born July 5, 1766;

4. Nathaniel, born Auguft 12, 1770, who
died an infant, and was buried at Shipiake

in Oxfordfhire; 5, Nathaniel, born 7 June,

1775, died March 13, 3776, and was buried

in South Audley chapel ; 6. Henry, born

July 22, 1777; alfo two daughters, Eliza-

beth, born November 22, 1767 j and Ann,

born Nov, i, 1779.

Lord FOLEY.
P- 3"^7- ^' 37- ^'' Ro^^c'^ Foley, Dean of Worceller, died

there January 8, 1782.

P. 3&1, — Henrietta, Lady Foley, died in child-bed,

January 2, 1781, and was buried at Whit-

ley, leaving iffue, three Tons; William-

Thomas, born February 20, 1778; Charles,

born April i, 17795 ant^ Thomas, born De-

cember 22, 1780; alfo one daughter, Ca-

rolina Geor2;ina-Henrietta, born March 23,

5777* . -

Lord Foley, was appointed one of the joint

Poft-mafters-general on April ii, 1783,^

Andrew Foley, Efq; his Lordfhip's brother,

has JiTue, one fon, Thomas, born July 19,

1778, and four daughters, viz. Elizabeth,

born March 15, 1774; Grace-Mary, born

May I, 1776; Harriet-Mary, born April

4, 1777, and Anna-Maria, born March 7,

1781.

Lord J H U R L O W,

p, 212, — His Lordfiiip refigned the office of Lord High

Chancellor in March 1783, and was re-ap-

pointed to that high office, December 23,

followino;.

Dr. lliomTis ThuiJovt-, brother to LordThur-

]ow, promoted to the Biflioprick of Lincoln,

in May 1779, and was inftalled Dean of St.

Paul's, on March 23, 1782.

John Thurlow, Efq; Alderman (and fometime

Mayor) of Norwich, and broilier to Lord
^ Thurlow,
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Thurlow, died at Norwich, March 4, 1782.
'

He had ifiuc a fon, Edward, who c)ied un-

married ; and a daughter, Joiepha.

B^ronefs CLINTON and SAT.

p 0^6 — Her Ladyfhlp died January 16, 1781 ;
whereby

' ^' '

thofe Baronies defcended to her only Ion,

George the prefcnt Earl of Orford*

Barone/s C O N I E R S.

p 4.16. — Her Ladvfliip's marriage with the Marquis of

^
•

' Carmarthen being diilolvcd by an a6t ot Par-

liament, which received the royal affent, May

'^i, I779> flic was rc-married on the 9th of

the following month to John Byron, Efcj;

(a) eldeft fon of Admiral John Hyron, by

whom fhe had iffue four daughters ; i
.
So-

phia Georgina, who died an infant ; 2. and

''. both dead born ; and 4. Aucufta Mann,

born January 26, 1783; her Ladyfliip died

January 27, 1784, aged 29 years, 3 months

and 14 days (''), and was buried ac Hornby

in Yorkfhire, being fuccccdcd in the barony

by the eldeft fon of the firft venter,

Georce-William-Frederick. Osborne, now Baron Con-

ors, born July 21, 1775-
r. , •

, t? r- .

TiTLF.] GeoP'C-William-Frederick, Baron Comers.

Creation.] Baron Goniers, originally by writ in 1506,

22 Hen. VII.
, ,

Arms.] Oiiarterly, firft and fourth, quarterly ermine and

Azure a Crofs, Or, with a label upon a label (or ditlcrcnce, tor

Oilwrnc ; fecond and third, Azure, three cinqueioils between

nine crolslcts. Argent, for Darcy.

Crest.] On a wreath, a Tyger ftatant, Argent.

SuvpoRTERs.] On the dexter, a Tyger Argtm; on thclinil-

ter, a Bull Sable, armed, Or.

Motto.] PAX IN BELLO,

(••') Ref,lftcrof marrlagts in St. George's Hanover S>iiiarf.

?^*') Curtin- plate.

ff'EDDERBURN
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WEBDERBURN Lord LOUGHBOROUGH,

THE Surname of VVedderburn is local, and was firfl aflumed

by the lords or proprietors of the barony of Wedder-
burn, in the county of Berwick, when furnamcs became here-

ditary in Scotland, in ihc reign of King Malcolm the Third,
who was contemporary with William the Conqueror.
Walter de Wedderburn was one of the great Barons of

Scotland, who fwore fealty to King Edward the firft of Eng-
land, for the lands hepoffeffed in the county of Berwick, as in

Prynne's Ragman's Roll, ad Ann, 1296 (^).

The diredt male line of the Barons of Wedderburn having
terminated in an heirefs, in the reign of King Robert the Third,
snarried to a younger fon of the noble family of Home, that

Barony has been in the pofTeffion of their defcendants from
\\\zi period till the prefent. Several collateral defcendants of
this aiitient family were proprietors of lands in the county of

Ije. wick ; Wi.lieiiDus de Wedderburn obtained a charter, under
the great ftal ot King James the Firft, of the lands adjoining to

ihe barony of Blackader, dated the 20th of January 1425 (^).

He is alfo mentioned in another royal charter of the fame King,
dated the 12th May, that year (c), together with Sir Thomas
Hay of Yeiler, Sir Archiba'd Douglafs of Cavers, Sheriff of

Tweedale, and others ; anotlier, Guilielmusde Wedderburn, a

man of eonfiderable property, was adminiftrator to his kinfman.

Sir John Swinton of Swinton, during his minority. The im-
mediate 2'Keftor of this family was

Jame:, Wedderbuin, Efo; defcended in the collateral male line

from the antient Barousof vVedderburn : he acquired confider-

able property in the county of Forfar, where he refidcd, and had
liiue two fons

:

David, the eldeft fon, is mentioned in a charter of confirma-

tion, under the great feal of a donation (<i), " ad fuftentationem
' capelhni in eccleua de Dundee," bearing date, February 19,

1498. He died without ilTue.

James, fecond fon, fucceeded his father, and was ftyled fon

of James Wedderburn, merchant-burgefs of Dundee. In the

reign of King James the fourth (e)
-, he married Janet, daughter

aad htiiefs of David Forrefler of Nevay, Efq; with whom he

acqui.ed a confiderab'e addition to his fortune ; by this Lady
he had one fon, who fuccetded him,

(•") W. Prynne's Hili. of King John, Hen. III. and Edw. I, Vol. III.

{}') Rcc<jrd of Roya! Charters u\ the Lord RegillerB office. '^'-')' Ibid,

(a) I<.-c»rd pied ct. (e) Ibid.

John
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John VVedderburn, of Tofts, Efq; who got a charter,

under the great feal of King James the fifth ;
*' Johanni VVcd-

** derburn, tilio JacobI Wedtlerburn, jun. hurgen. de Dundee,
** inter ijillim Jacohumj et Janetam Forrcfter, ejus conjugcin

'^ procreat;" of lands, in the barony of Tullock Hill, am?

county of Forfar, dated, June 20, ^527 ("). Hs alio olnaincJ

a part of the Lordfhip of Dudhope, which was confirmed to

him by another royal charter from the fame King, dated Anj^ull:

3» '533 ('')• ^^ ^^' '^ a gentleman of line accomplifhnients, and

much in favour with King Jarnes the fifth. Wheti Lord Wil-

liam Howard was fent Amballador from England, to ntgociarc

an interview between King Jame^ and His uncle King Her^ry

the Eighth, in the year 1530, the Queen-mother thallengf^

his Majefty to produce three landed gentlemen, and three yeo-

men, to contend in archery, with fix of the aihhaliador's retinue^

the prize to the victors was an hundred crwv^ns :^\n(\ a tun of

wine. This John Wedderburn, together with Davi<} Wemyl's

of VVeniyls, and David Arnot of Arnot, were the landed gefi-

tlcnicn, chofen by the King ; they contended at baint Andrews,

and though the Engliflimcn accjuitttd themfeKcs as excellent

archers, the other party carried away the prize : this is rtlatc^i

at length by the Scottifli hiftorian, Robert Lindfay of Pittf-

cottie. He left iffue tv('o fons, 13arid his heir ; and John, who
was bred to the churclu

David VViDDF.itBUR?!, of Tofts, Efq-, fucceedod his father

John. He obtained the lands of Hilitov/n, of Craigie \ti the

county of Forfar, by a charter to him and H leii La\<'lon, his

wife urider the great feal dated the ninth of October 1535 (')i

alfo the mains of Huntley in the county ot Perth, by another

royal charter, under the great feal of Q^ieeti Mary, dated the;

eighth o: October 1552 ('). He lived to a grca: aj,e, and died

ibout the year 1 590.

He married Helen Lawfon of the family of Rcghall, riy

whom he had two fons. i. Alexander his heir , and, i. Jainct;;

who was bred to the church, and of whom IMlVop Keith («;;

gives the following account :
^' Pie fludied lome tiiiic at iJx-

*' ford (f) ; but Archbifhop Latsd's life of f)ocicr Heylin (a\s, it

•' was at Cambridge, and perhaps he m"ght have itudied' at

^* both thefe univcrfitics ; in tiie year 1631, he became a

** Prel'iendary of VVhitcu'urth, in the dioccfc o: VVells in Fng-
** landj afterwards, he was Profeflbf of Divinity at Sr. /iu-

,
*' drews ; ai>d on the fiill; of February, 10 j6, w-is prefenctl t >

*• the fee or Dumblane, bjt in i6jS,' W s dCjin^cd and Cx-
*' comunieatcd by the Affembly at Glafgow j alter this t<r

y-\ Rscojd prxdiif). ( f") Ibid. f*^) H>iJ. v' '. ^^'^- t/) Hiilor!<-ai Cat*-

Icj;ucj t)f t!'.« BiJhoj'i of Scwtliod, o. ro-. ^r) Aar. Wp»c's Ah..*:-. O- •:

5

'

»^ W.:.r
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** went back into Encland, where he died next year, (on tlie

*' 23d of September) 1639, aged 54, and was buried in the
" Virgin Mary's chapel, within the cathedral church of
*' Canterbury, witli the following infcription on his grave
*' ftone : Rei-erendiirimus in Chriilo pater. Jacobus Wedder-*
" burn, Taodudi in Scotia natus, facelli Regii ibidem decanus
*' Dumblanenfis fcdis per annos IV Epifcopus, antiquse probi-
*' talis & fidei masnumque ob excellcntem dodrinain patriae

*' fus ornamentum."

It may here he proper to obfcrve, that the excommunication

of this worthy prelate abo\ e-nicntioned was the effect of the

fanatical zeal of the Pcfbyterian covenanters, who fuppreiled

the whole hierarciiy in Scotland at once.

David of Tofts was fucceeded bv his cldefl: Ton,

Alexander Wedderrurn, who acquired the Barony of

Kingennie in the fhire of Angus, which was for a long time

the principal feat of the family : he was frecjuently intreated to

adjufl and fettle the differences, which happened among his

neighbours, in whicii ofHce he was fo judicious and impartial,

that he gave general fansfaflion to all parties.

Being entrufted, by the tou-n of Dundee (^), in all their

principal affdiis, he had frequent opportunities of waiting

upon King James VI. with whom he became fo much in fa-

vour, that h- accompanied his Majefly when he came to take

pofleirion of the crown of Eng'and in 1603, and when he was

taking leave, to return homeward, the King took a diamond

ring from his fijiger, which he prefenteJ to him as a token of

fricnd(hip, v.'hich has been handed dovvn with the property of

the eflate, and is nov».' in the pofTcfiion of Alexander Scrymge-

our Wedderburn, of Wodderburn, Efq.
" He was appoiiued one of the Commillioners on the part of

Scotland, fur a t eaty of union with EngLnd, vyhich did not

take effeft at that time.

Ke married ('') Helen Ramfay, daugliter of the Baron of

Brackmouth in the county of Fife, delcendcd of the family of

the Earl of Dalhoufie, by whom he had three fons; i. Alex-

ander; 2. James, and 3. John : alfo three daughters; i. Eliza-

beth, married firfl to John Campbell of Balyerflioe, Efq; fon

of Campbell of Crenan ; and, fecondly, to the Rev.

Peter Bruce, D. 1.^. Principal of St. Leonard s Colledge, in

St. Andrews, a fon of the family o^ Fm_falk, defocn^ied Iromi

the houfe of Cbck Mannan, chief of that antier.t r.ame. By
him fhe had a daughter, Elizabeth, married to Simon Mac-
kenzie of Lcchllj, ne, Elq. brother of George, Earl of Scaforth,

(a) Re^ifter of the town of Diintlee. (^) Con rafts in Arcb.iv. Farnil. v

by
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by wliom /he was mother of the celebrated Lawyer, Sir George
Mackenzie of Kofchaugh, J.ord Advocate for Scotland, in the

reign of King Chares If. who had the firlt ri.dimenis of his

education in the Baron of Kingcnnic's family, and was greatly

attached to it: there is ftill prcferved a letter (3) from Sir

George to his couiin and brother-in-lsw, Sir l>ter Wcdder-
burn, Lord Gosford, wrote not lopp; before his dc?.th, but

without date, of which the following is an extract:

« My Lord,

*' I AM forced to goe north, though fomewhat tender, aid,

** if anie thing aill me, I hope your Lordllup will Look to the

" little childercnj I have kit a depofuion of ir.y cllatc to the
*' boy, and failing him, to the eldcfl lalfe, and fiiling her to

*' the other, and ane exadt account of my eftate, with a little

*' bookc, wherein I have left mcmoTandums anent all my
*' affairs; your Lordfliip may call for them fiom Colin,

" Think me not anprehenfive but cautious in this, for really I

*' fear not death now in theleaft; my thoughts are, (iod be
*' praifed, very fully fixed upon my Maker, and I live as much
** out of duty as inclination."

Second daughter, Agnes (*"), married to Andrew Halliburton

of Fitcur, l:f(j; chief of that name, and wasreprcfentative of the

Earl of i^irleton; 3. Magdalane, married to the Rev. Mr.
\Villiam WedJerburn, Re£\or of Pittcnwcen, fon of Alexan-

der Wedderburn of Pittormic, Efq.

John, the youngeft fon of Alexander, {\\^ Baron of Kingen-

nie, was bred to the ftudy of phyfick, and became very emi-

nent in kis profcllion. He was phyfician 10 King Charles the

iirrt, with whom he was in fuch great favour, that his Majcfly

not only conferred the honour of knightho. d upon him, but

alfo, in confideration of his long and faithiul fcrvices, allowed

him (by a warrant ('), under the privy feal, dated tb.e lodi

January, 1647-8) a penfion during life, of two ihoutanJ

pounds Scots per annum (166/. \p. ^d. flcrling) ; but on-nc-

count of his attachment to his royal mailer, he was deprived of

the benefit of this gift. He applied to his old friend the Mar-
quis of Argylc, then at the head of the ruling f.u'iion in Scot-

land, who amufed him with fair proinifcs, which were never

performed, as appears by the following extr^£l of a letter to

him (then in London) from his nephew. Sir Pi'tcr Wedder-
burn, dated at Edinburgh the 9th of June, 1649 (*^)*

(") Original in the Charter Cheft »tPitf,rrsn.

[y'S Mackenzie's Works, Tub tit. Piecedcncv, C3p. S. 56.

^^) Or-j'aal ia«N; Charter Chclt at rufiirin, (^aS Ibid.

^
'

" xMr.
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** Mr. Barclay hath expreircd to me a great deal of refpt^l

" and defyre to I'erve you, and made me witnes to the delyverie
" of yours to my Lord Argyle, who receaved it verie kindlie,

" and promifed to befriend you. As yet, the Parliament hath
*' not determined how to regulate the Exchequer, but after
*' they have nominated the commiflioners, I (hall profecute it

*' farder, albeit I fear to no purpofe, for all ftrugle to make
** their beft of an evill and uncertain tyme;"

In the laft mentioned year, when the Rev. Docflor Barwick,

afterwards Dean of St. Paul's, London, (who was intrufted

with the management of the King's correfpondencc with his

friends in England,) was fcized with a confuulption that threat-

ened him with death. " The care of his health was wholly iiii«

** trufted to hisdeareft friend, Doftor John Wcdderburn, who,
** as lie was formerly Phyfician to his Majefty, fo washeafter-
*' wards moftdefervedly diftinguiflicd with the honour of knight-
*' hood." During all the time of this worthy divine's ficknefs

and confinement in the Tower, Sir John fliewed (jreat addrefs

in the King's bulinefs in England, and was very inftrumental

with his Majeliy's other friends, in bringing about the Rcftor-

ation.

, Immediately after the King's return, Sir John was appointed

Phyfician to his Majefty ; and having powerful intereft in

Scottifii matters at court, the Marquifs of Argyle applied to

him and his Nephew, Sir Peter, in behalf of himfelf, by let-

ter, dated at Edinburgh, the iith of May, 1661, f:xteen

days before his execution ; of which the following is z

copy (*) : '

^- Good Mafter,

*' YOUR nephew. Sir Peter, is going to London, and I
'' am confident he can doe very muche, if he pleas, in rela-
*' tion to my bufinefs; for if his Majeftie's prejudice were
*^' laid aiide, my accufations otherways are the common failing
*' of the nation, which I do not excufe, but defire to ftielter

*' myiciif ander his Majeflie's gratious and paternal inclination
*^' to clemenciej whiche has covered every fubjedt in all his
*^' Majeftie's dominions, except a few murderers of his royal
'' father 5 tlierefor, I expecTc fo much of your favor and
*' kyndnes at this tym, as to receave information from my
^' fonnes, and to let your nephew know how much his kynd-
'* nefs to me may oblige you, and though I be not able to

(») Original in the Charter Chert «f the family.

*' requyt
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*' rcquyt your kyndnc.>, yet I ftill reft confident of your favor

^ upen ane mer leall and antient accovvmpt being

•* Your old pupil, and moft humbll fervant,

" ARGYLE."

The following is wrote below the Marquifes' fubfcription,

in Sir John's hand-writing.

" Powerfull order was fent before T received this, and before

•' my nepixew arriving;, io that I could not middle."

King Charles lid. in reward of his faithfull fervices, con-

firmed the yearly penfion fettled on him by his royal father,

by a writ under the privy feal very honourable to the family,

dated the 28th of June 1661 (').

Ke was inc-irporated in the univerfity of Oxford, the ()t'k

of April, 1646 (''), by virtue of the Chancellor's letter, who
writes that " he is one of his Majcfty's phyficians in ordinary,

and a gentleman of known learning, and vaft experience."

He likewife writes that, " he was originally a profefft of phi-

" lofophy, in the univerfity of St. Andrew's, but that being
*' too narrow a place for fo great a perfon, he left it, travelled

" into various countries, and became fo celebrated for his

** great learning and fkill in phyfick, that he was the chief

" man of his country for many years, for that faculty. Af-
•* terwards, he received the honour of knighthood, and was
** highly valued when he was in Holland with the Prirlce, in

*' 1646 and 47. At length, though his infirmities, and great

*' age, forced him to retire fronn publick practice and bufmefs,

*' yet his fame contraiSted all the Scottifh nation to hiim ; and
*' his noble hoipitality and kindnefs to all that were learned

*' and virtuous, made his converfation no lefs loved than his

•' advice was defircd."

There is ftiU prefcrvcd a letter to Sir John, from the Earl of

Southcfk, of which the following is a copy {") \ it is dircfled

on the back ;
" for my right lovcing and much honoured

** coufin, Dodor Wedderburn, Phyfician, at London."

*' Right loveing and much honoured coufin,

" OUR Merchants trade, prefenttie at London, is fo fmall,

** that 1 have had difficultie enough to get exchange for thclc

(3) Original In the above Charter-chiftof the fam'.ly. (1>) WoaU's Fafti Oton<
Vol. II. coJ. 7J5.

(c) Orij,inil in the Charter Chtit of the f*mily.
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" moncyes my fonne took up be your affiftance, at London,
*' before he parted from you ; I have lately agreid with ane
** vcrie honeft merch;int in yis toun, Hew Hamilton, who hes
*' undertaken to pay at London, thefe fix hundreth twenty-
'* foure pounds Englifh money, before the firft of September,
** to any you fhall dircfl hiui, that will delyver back to him
" my tonnes band of the lykc founie ; for I know not from
*' whom my fonne borrowed thefe monneys : Therefore, I en-
*' treat you to let me or your nephew, Peiter, know be your
'* letter, the gentlemen's name that lent iViy fonne thefe

" monneyes ;
you have been put to greater fefhrie and paynes,

" be me and my fonne, then we wdl be ever able to acquit

;

** albeit, I may confidentlie promife, that I fliall ever be
" willing and ready^ at all occafions, to approve myfelf,

** Your moft afFe<flionate, and moil obliged

*' Coufin to ferve you,

Edln, 1 7 July, in haft. « SOUTHESfC."

He was a mofl munificent patron and donor to the untvcrfity

of St. Andrew's, his alma mater^ as appears by the following

letter from the principal and profeffors in that feminary of learn-

ing, addrelled to his nephew. Sir Peter Wedderburn, Lord;

Gosford, prefervcd in the Pitferran Charter-cheft, where a

formal receipt and acquittance to Sir Peter, of date at St. Leo-
nard's coUedge, St. Andrew's, the 26Eh of July, 1679, ^* hke-

wlfe depofited {j^)^

*' May it pleafe your Lordfiilp,

*' Though, the Re(51or of this unlverfity aath, In name there-

*' of, acknowledged the exan)plar munilicence of your Lord-
^ iliip's moft learned and moft juftile honoured uncle, Sir John
'^ Wedderburn, of ever worthy memory, and your Lordniip's
^* fingular juftice and gencrofity, fuliilling his pious and pru-
'' dea£ will, and the (enfe the univerfity hath of the obliga-

'' doQs they are under to your Lordftiip's honourable familic,

"^ for thcle and many other reafons
;

yet he hath not thereby^
'^ eitber takers off or leH'ened the particular obligation that lyes

" upaa u&^ £0 a grateful rei'entment of the I'pecial favour, done
'* to St. Leonard's College, to which the noble donation is

" .made# We cannot but acknowledge it the greateft of that

(^) Origin*! fh the Charter'cheft of the family.

* *' nature
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" nature tliat ever hath been made by any man, to any col-
*' ledge in the kingdome ; and yet we mull, in juftice to him,
** fay, that \vc have no more but himrelf, reftored with this
** dliadvantage, that colledge now only poflefleth in many dead
** volumes, what it enjoyed in one living man ; when, he in
*' his younger years adorned his profeflion therein, by his fmgu-
** lar learning, pietie, prudence, and his other eminent endow-
** ments whereby he was alfo an ornament to this univerlitic,

*' as he hath ever fince been an honour to his country. As
** he fpent his life in making others live, fo at his death, he.

*' hath not only contributed his greateft endeavours to reftore

*' his languifliing mother to that vigour, which may enable
** her to bring forth fuch children as may, in fome meafure,.
*' refemble him ; but alfo given fo great an example, as (wc
" wifh) may be as much imitated, as this admired ; tV>r wltich,
*' and your Lordfhip's kindnefs and generofitie, fo frequentiic
*' and iignalie exprcft to our focietic, and particularlie in your
*' Lordfhip's generous care, to make his pious endeavour ef-

*' fedual, for fo good and great a defign ; wc judge ourfclves
*' obliged, upon all occalions, to make moft honourable
*' mention of him as our greateft bencfadlor, snd of your
*' Lordfliip, as the greateft promoter of oar intercft ; and
*' alfo to leave upon record, to thofe who fhall come after us,

'* fuch tcftimonie as may oblige this focietie, in all time
" comeing, to pay your Lordfhip's familie that dutiful refpeft

** which it owes to thckinJefl", thejufteft, and moft generous of
** their friends, as the Rector in the name of the univerfity hath ;

" fo we, for St. Leonard's Collcdge, do warrand your Lordfliip

*' to delyver the bookes to our well beloved brother, Mr. David
*' Anderfon, whofe receipt of them con'orm to a catalogue

*' fubfcribed by your Lordfliip, fhall be an olligation on us,

" to give your Lordfliip a diLharge thereof when you Ihall

*' be plcafcd to call for it.

" If the length of this be anc indecencie, we entreat that

*' our zeal may cxcule us, and that your Lordfhip may bc^

*' lieve whit herein is exprcll, but a very fmall part of the

*' refcntment which is due to your Lordfhip, from

*^ Your Lordfliip's moft obliged, moft

" Humble, and moft faithful Servants,

*' Alexr. CocKnuRN, Dr. James Wi:emis,
*' GiLB. Crokatt, Al. Skene,
" A, CUNIKOHAM."

N 2 X'lf'c
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There is an obligation exrant holograph of his nephew, Sir

Peter, dated at Gostord the 31ft of Odohcr, 1671 (^}, where-
by he became bound to pay an annuity to Sir John. Tt recites,

that, " forafmuch as it has pleafcd Sir J hn Wedderburn to
* accept of a yearly annuitieof lix hundred pounds fterling, ex-
'* tending in Scots money to ten tlioufand eight hundred merks,
* to be payed yearly to the iaid Sir John, during his life-time
*' at two terms in the year, by equal portions j" llierefore,

fecurity is given on the barony ot Gosford for the payment.
Sir John, fometime before his death, doted to the church of

Aberlady, four inalFy cups of pure filver, for the admin iilratiou

of the holy communion, and two hundred mesks of money to

be diftributed am.ong the poor of that parifh ; for all which the

miniflers and elders granted their receipt and difcharge to his

nephew. Sir Peter, dated at Aberlady, the yth of September,

J678 0). _

He died in a very advanced age, without iffue, and left a
confiderable fortune to Sir Peter Wedderburn, fon of his elder

brother, James, hereafter mentioned,

Alexander, the eldefl fon of Alexander, firft Baron of

Kingennie, fucceeded to that eftate, and became fecond Baron,

he was likewife appointed one of the Commiflioners for regu-

lating the weights and meafures in Scotland, by virtue of an
3£t of Parliament in 1608. He married Magdalen, dauohter

of John Scrimgeour of Kirkton, by whom he hod a fon and

heir, Alexander, and a daughter, Marjory, married to Robert
Carnegie, of Loughlands, as appears by a charter under the

great feal (=), dated July 8, 1625. He died about the begin-

ning of the reign of King Charles I. and was fucceeded by his

ion,

Alfxakder JVtdderlurn^ third Baron of Kingennie, who
jTiarried ti.ree wives ; firft Fotheringham, a daughter of
the Laird of Powrie, by whom he had two fons, who d;ed in-

fants ; fecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of -»—— Ramfay of

Mu y, by whom he had Alexander, his heir ; his third wife

was (d). —:—- Miln, a daughter of M. Infield, and relift of

Ma or Lindfay, by whom he had a daughter, Magdalen, the

wife of John Scrimgeour of Kirkton.

He purchajed the lands and barony of Eafter-Powrie, and
obtained a charter under the great feal .Vom King Charles II,

('). *' Alexandra FFedderluruy fcniora de Kingennie^ terrarum

Barenta de EJief Fov:rie^ fffr." dated, Janua'-y ig, 1 663, after

which he furvived fcine years, and was fucceeded by his

(a) Or'ginsl in the Charter-theft of the family. (b) Ibid. [j^ Chart, ip Publ,

Aitiov. ^dj Peerage ot Scctiand. (e) Ci;^rt, }}i P«bl, Arcbiv,
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Alexander Wedderburn, fourth Baron of Kingcnnie,

who married in his father's life- time to his coulin Gnfel,

daughter of Sir Alexander Wedderburn of Blacknefs, by whom
he had a daughter, Rachel, married to Gilbert Stewart of Sten-

ton, and one fon,

AlexanderWedderburn, fifth Baron of Kingcnnie, who
in the beginning of the reign of Queen Anne obtained a char-

ter under the great feal, ereding all his land (de novo) into a

barony, to be called the barony of Wedderburn in all times

coming, whereupon he was afterwards denominated Wedder-

burn of that illc : he married Grifel Garden, a daughter of the

Laird of Laten, in Angus, by whom he had an only fon David,

his heir, and one daughter, Grifel, who, up n the deatli of

her brother, luccccded to the>(latc, and became heir of the li^je

of Wedderburn of Kingcnnie. The faid

David Wedderburn, of that ilk, dying unmarried, in

kim ended the whole male line of Alexander, eldeft fon of

Kingennle ; and the reprefentation in the next male line de-

volved upon the defcendants of,

James Wedderburn, Eky, iecond fon of Alexander, fnft

Baron of Kingcnnie, who obtained in patrimony the lands of

Blacknefs in the county of Forfar, which continued to be the

chief title of the elder branch of the family. He married Mar-
garet, daughter of James Goldman, tfq; of the family of Sand-

ford, of Englifh defcent, (whofe other daughter was married to

John Sinclair of Brims, Efq; great grand ather's father of the

prefent John Sinclair, of Tiibllcr, Efq; member of Parliament

for Caithnefs)i with this lady, he got a great portion in money,

and had by her two fons, Alexander and Peter.

Alexander, the eldcft fon, had the honour of knighthood

conferred upon him; and his grandfon, Sir John Wedderburn

of Blacknefs, was created a Baror et oi Scotland to him, " ct

*' hercdes tjus mafculos in perpetuum i" dated the 9th of

Auguft 1704 (3), whofe family enjoying a confiderable for-

tune in the county of Forfar, and in Jamaica, is Hill rcpe-

fented in the male line.

Sir Peter Wedderburn, the fecond fon, acquired the Barony

of Gosford in the county of Mid Lothian, by difpofition from

Sir Alexander Auchmutie of Gosford, Knight, dated the third

of January 1658-9 (''), which was reljgncd by the faid Sir

Alexander, into the hantls of Richard Cromwell, Lord Protec-

tor, by notorial infhuincnt, ditcd the 28th of that month (f),

who granted the fame to Sir Peter, by a charter dated the

(3) Record cf patents in the Lord Regifler's OJice. {^) Orig'nil in the C'.uner

Chert of Petifarran, (/) Ibid.
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feccnd of March following, to which is appendant the great

fcsl of his father Oliver (^), and he was vefled and leized

therein by an inftrument of fafine, dated the 14th of that

monih (?').

Sir Fe^'cr was bred to the fludy of the law, and became one

of the moft ctniBcnt in his profilTion. His attachment to his

SoveieJgn, in the worfl: of times, was fteady and inviolable;

and his abilities at the bar were fo confpicuous, that in the

courfe of a few years pradlice he acquired a very handfoiwc

fortune.

He received the honour of knighthood, foon after the Re-
ftnration, as a reward for his loyalty, and was appoinied fole clerk

of the Privy Council of Scotland, and Keeper of the Signet

durirg life, with power to him to appoint his own deputy, or

deputies at his pleafure, by ccmmifTion under the great feal of

that kingdom, dated the 20th of Auguft 1660 ('^).

He purchafed from Walter, Lord Torphichen, the lands of

Lochhill, in the Barony of BallincreifF, and county of Eaft

Lothian, and obtained a tlifpofition thereto dated the firft of

Auguft. 1661 (''). He afterwards obtained an aft of Parlia-

ment, dated the loth July, 1662 (ej, diffolving thefe lands

from the barony of BaliincriefF, and cre£ling them into a fe-

parate barony, which was confirmed to him by a charter under

the great feal, dated the 4th of June, 1663 [f).

He likewife purchafed from Sir Thomas Hamilton of Red-
houfe, the lands of Standclane •in the fame county, with the

corn milns thereon, and heretable office of Bailliary thereof,

w-hich were n)ade over to him by difpofition, dated the fecond

• f December 1662 (b), and he obtained a charter, under the

great feaJ, dated the 7th of September 1663 (h), and was vefted

and feifed therein, by an iiiftrument of faline, dated the third

of November, that year (i).

H s next purchafe was the town and lands, commonly called

the Weil IVJains of Ballincreiff, with the corn miln, mill lands,

and multure thereof; the priviledge of pafturing belonging

thereto, the tack of the tythes and annuity thereof ; all which
h« acquired by difpofition, from Patrick, Lord Elibank, with

confent of his curAtors, dated the 29th of July 1663 (k),

which was confirmed to him by a deed of ratification from his

Lordihip, after arriving at the years of majority, dat^d the

third of June, 1673 (!) ; and he obtained a charter of thefe

lands, with the heritable office of bailliary, by royal charter,

(O Ongm.ilm the C!iar;er CheRof Pitfarran. f'') Ibid, (c) Ibid. (d) Ibid.

Je) Unprin'.L-d acls Statute book. (0 Orif,inal in the Chertcr Cheft of the familv.

(g) Ibid. (10 Recorded in tjie Lord Rfgiftsr's Office. (i) Ibid, (k) In the

CiiiVterChcjl of the family. (I) Ibid.

unclef
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>jnder tlie great leal, dated the feventh of September, that

He alio purchafed the lands of Eaflcr Spittal, RtdSpitta!,

Weflcr-Spittal, Biflcllics, and Coats, all in the above- inen-

tiontd county, from the faid Sir Tlionias Hamilton, Dame
Helen Richardlbn, i\nd Dame Magdalanc Stewart ; and ob-

tained a confirmation of thcfe great acquifitions, by a royal

charter, under the great fcal, dated the fccond of Auguft,

1667 (""j, on which he was velted and feized by an inftrument

of fafmc, dated the 24th of November, 1671 (0-

He afterwards purchafed the lands of Myreton in the fame

county, with the corn milns thereof, which were made over

to him, by difpofition, from Mr. John Elics, of Elieftown, Ad-
vocate, dated the 30th July 1667 (d), on which he procured a

charter under the great feai, dated the fecond of Augurt, that

year (e)
; and wai vcfted and <eized therein, by an inlirument

of fafine of the laft-mentioned date.

Sir Peter, on account of h.s great abilities and knowledge of

the law, was appointed one of the Lords of Council and SefTion,

by a royal commiflion under the great feal, and took, his feat

on that bench, on the 17th of July, 1668 (0 ; the refpecl

flicwn to him by the other Lords was fo g'cat, that when the

prefident, Lord Stnir, went ta Loiulon, lie was unanimouily

chofen Vice-prelident, in preference to fcveral that were his

feniors on that bench (e).

He drew up deciilont of the Court of SefTion, or reports from

the hrft of fune, i66b', till the end of July, 1677 (•»).

The learned Sir Cieorge ALackenzie, the Lord Advocate

has t^iven us the followinir amiable charaf^er of him when jl

a Counfellor at Lw (i). '* VVedderbuinus morum probitate,

" judiccs client! concdiat, dicendiquc fua vitate cos corrum-
*' pcre potuillet vi voluifllt nihil autem ille in ladlo nil! quod
*' quod verum, nee in jure nifi quod juflum, pathctice urgebat
*' Ciceronis leclionc, fcnipcr incumbtbat unJe ili cliccndi ge-
*' nus uniforme ct flfx animum, ex junionbus tamen nullum

*' ilium imitari poterat ficut ilie Ciceroncui : clocjuium ma-
*' teriam adio eloquium decorabat fumaque fui^ientem profe-

*' quebatur."

Sir Peter's eminent abilities procured him the rcfpcifl and

contidence of the firfl chara6lcrs, for rank and intlucnce, in his

time, as appears from his correfpondcnce, prcferved in the

Charter Cheft of Pilferrane, Irom whicii we wjll take the li-

(') Recorded in the Lord Regifter's Offire. (h) Dirpof;'ior.s in iht Clurler Cheft

of the family, (c) In the above-mentioned Charter Ch<.ft. (') H'ld. (^c) Ibid,

(f) Lord Halle's Catalogue of the Court of Seflion. (g^ Ibid, (bj PitlcfTed in MS.
ia the Advocate's Library. {\^ Mukenzic's Workci

bcrty
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berty of giving fome extradls from a few of the originals^

which are too numerous to be copied in this account: the

Dakcs of Rothes and Lauderdale were his intimates. When
the laft-mentioned peer engaged in the detc6lion of the evil

government of the Earl of Middleton in Scotland, he was
greatly affifted by Sir Peter. In a letter dated at Whitehall,

the i9di of February 1662 (*)> he writes;

*' I fhall heartily wifli the fait mafters good luck in their
*' addrefs, wliich is entrufted to the management of the Earl of
*' Middleton, fince it cannot mifcarry in Jo good a hand. Such
*' publick trufts Jhall not he envyed by me^ who am not yet in-

" capacitated by my moft gracious mafter, and who am,

« Sir,

" Your afFe£lionate fervant, 1

«* LAUDERDALE."

And in another, dated the 21ft of the fame month (^), h.Q

•writes,

" Yefterday, I received your's of the 14th of this month,
*' and did immediately acquaint his Majel^ie with it; 1 will not
** anticipate his Majefties fenfe of it. He will, in good time,
*' make his pleafure known ; in the mean time, 1 pray you
*' fail not to fend me, under your hand, the true copies of that
*' aft of council for flopping the proclamation ('), and fend it

*' by the next polf ; and hereafter in bufmefs of confequence,
*' fend me over the cxtraft of fuch afts of importance. This,
*' in my opinion, will prove of confequence to fomebody : I

" am no prophet, but am your affedtionate friend to ferve

*' vou,
«' LAUDERDAILL."

•' P. 5. If you did enter in the council books the Earl of
*' jVliddleton's letter, or any part of it, fend me the extract of
" that alfo."

Although Sir Peter's loyalty, and attachment to the principles

of the government in church and ilate, eftabhfhed in the firft

Scots Parliament, after the Rcfloration wereconfpicuous, yethe

{») Original in the Charter Chert of the family, (b) Ibid.

(') ^^^'h'ch AiS of C'>unc!l was procuied by the Earl of Middleton, and was the

caufe cj his overthrow. ,.

frequeotly
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frequently indulged his humanity, by employing the influence

he had acquired with thofe in power, for the relief of fuch as

appeared to be deferving of clemency; and among oiht-r inUances
which might be given, we (hall mention his application to his

friend the Duke of Rothes, in behalf of McflVs. Hamilton,

Hutchifon, and Smith, iMinifters of Edinburgh, who wero
filenced by the Parliament in September 1662 (''), and arraigned

before the Pjivy Council, for difobedience to their ordinary,

contrary to law; to which the Duke returned the following

letter, dated London, the 4tli of December, that year (i»).

** Honoured Sir,

*' I fent away an fleeing pacqijet with tliefe three gentle-
*' men's remiifion yeftcrday, and in cafe any inconveniencic
*' befall it by the way, I have given you this advertifemenT,
" that you may intimate the fame to the Council ; that if it

*' came not before the 12th inftant, the Counfell may prevent
*' any prejudice that may occur thereupon to thefe gentlemen,
*' by granting them a longer time : You will, no queftiun,
*' conclude mc a horible fpendthrifr, when you know that my
*' money is fo neir an end, as that 1 fliall delire you may write
*' to Mr. Wilkie to advance me money as I call for it; and as
*' I receive it, I (hall take care, that on a week's fight, it Ihall

" be deliveicd in Scotland to you, or whom yc fliall appoint;
*' I fhall not be fatislicd to have the exchange i'o cheap as 1 had
** the laft, for I find it now runs higlur ; 1 have no news, and
** I am fure it is none to tell you, that I am unchangeably
" your's,

" ROTHES.'*

Sir Peter obtained a charter under the great fcal, containing

an entail. " Domino Petro Wedderbum dc Go^ford^ uni fcna-
" torum Colleg'ii 'Jujluia^ et yohafini ff^eddfrhurti, rjus filio natu
•' maxima et haeredihus ex ejus corpore

;
qulbm deftc'icn. Pctra

*' IVedderburtiy filio Jlcundo^ ^enito et haeredihus majculis; quibus
*' defiden. jilcxandro Jt'eddcrburn fi.io icrtio gciuto^ dccimarum
** redloriarum et vicariarum ecclcfiae de Inncrvvick," in the

counties of Edinburgh and Haddington, datal the 25th of

February, 1670 (c).

He afterwards obtained another royal charter of lands, and
Barony of Thorntown, in the lall mentioned county, to him-

(a) Cruikthank's Hiftory of the Church of Scotland, Vol.1 p. 13 t. Svo.
(*>) Original in ihc Charter Chert of the family.

(c) Recoided in ihcLordRegiilex'i Oilke.
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felf and his Tons, in the order above-mentioned, dated the nth
of July, in the fame year ; and another of the Barony of In-
nerwick, lying in the above-mentioned counties, to the fame
feries of heirs, dated the ijth of January 1671 (").

The following letter, relating to an important concern of
the family of Montrofe, as it brings to light a curious hiftori-

cal circumftance, fliews likewife the high efteem in which Sir

Peter's knowledge and abilities were held: It is addieffed,
" For my Lord Gosford.

" My Lord, " Glafgowy Sept. 9, 1673 (^)'

" Befides the many prooffs I have had of your Lordfliip's
*' klndnefs and favour to me in all my affairs, it was amongfl
" my mother's laft commands to me, to depend upon your ad-
« vyce in all my concernments, which made me toprefume to
*' give your Lordfliip this tfoubleto crave your affiflance and opi-
**• nion in a pr'-ticular of my concern, which is lyke to trouble
*' me at this time. I am called for the annuity of the friends of
** my little fortune, by the Lord Loudon, for the year 1628,
** and forward till now, and that not onlie for the lands I now
*' pofTefs, but for all which then belonged to our family,
•' which is like to draw deep upon me. I'his I reprefented to
** the Duke of Lauderdale, and entreated that he would inter-
*' pofe with his Majeftie, that by his royal bountie, I might be
*' difchargcd of the incumbrance, for the reafons contained in
*'^ the inlormation herewith fent to your Lordfhip. By his re-

" tyrne, I am defired to advife, what can be done in law, by
*' the King, as tlie cafe now llands, to clear me of it? and he
*' hcs promifed to get it expede ; and albeit, it be now out of
•* your Lordiliip's way, in the {Ration you are in, to advife
*' cafes of that nature

;
yet fmce the buhncfs is before the Ex-

** chequer, and not before tlife Lords of Council and Scffion,

?* and that I am confident of your Lordfliip's good afFedione

f- to me and my interefts ; I have adventured to intreat for

?' vour Lordfliip's opinion in it, in fuch form as you would
" adviie me to return it to the Duke, and your favour
^' in this, amongft many other kindnefies, fliall infinitely

*' oblige,

" My Lord,

*'- Your Lordfhip's humble fervant,

^
«« MONTROSE."

1'^) Thefe two Charters ;ire recorded in the Lord Regiftei's Oti;ce.

;^y Orig'nal in ihs Charter Cheil of ibe family.

James
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James, tlilrd Earl of Salifbury, who v? as heir of line, by liin

mother, to the Earl of Dirleton, whofe fortune in Scotland (•)

was conti'/uous to that of Sir Peter, entrulled him with the

whole inapjgement of his aiFairs in that county. In one of his

letters, he writes (i>)

«« My Lord,

** I HAVE received your letter, with an anfwcr to thofc ob-
** jeftions I made, and fhall now figne the writings vctj
'* fpeedily ; I thought fit to give you this notice, and do aflure
*' you, 1 have had fo long a knowledge of your integrity and
*' kindnefs to me and my affairs ; I mull always own that you
*' have been my friend, and I beg your Lordlhip to believe,
*' that I am,

« My Lord,

*• Your faithful humble fcrvant,

« SALI.^jBURY."

Some differences having arifen between John, firft Marqui*

of Tweedale, and his brother William Hay of Drumellier,

concerning the patrimony of the latter, the whole matter in

difpute was referred to the arbitration of Sir Peter, as appears

by the following extraft of a letter from the Marquis, dated at

Ycfler, the 5th of April 1675 (<^).

*' My Lord,

** I DO mofl heartily thank your Lordfhip, for condcfcend-
** ing to be an arbiter for my brother, in that affair between
** him and me : it could have come in no hand more friendlie
*' to us both, and wifli my hope of bringing it to a conclufion,
*' which I apprehend will be difficult enough, in regard I fee
*' differences tncrrafc not without unhandfome dealing on his
*' part, as in the reply he made to my anfwers to his claim,
*' and the inconvenicncie's of not fettiing, do likewife grow;
•' for I fear Tome parts of that land, which was fettled upon
*' him, in fatisfa^ion of the obligement in his mother's con-
*' tradt of marriage, may fall waft this year, r.nd fomc of the
*' tenants prove infolvent, there being none to look after them,
*' for I have not, lince Whitfunday 73, the tcarme after he

("I Dugdale's Bamn. Vol. III. fol. 408.
('') Original in the Charter Cheft of the family.

(c) Original in tbr above mentionad Charter Chti^*

" carr.c
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*« came home, nor will I again; and at that time, I am fure
*' they were as good tennants, and as little refling by them as
*' any in the South of Scotland. But he is fo bent upon a de-
** fine to over-reach me, that I doubt he may wrong himlelf

;

-«' and my advice being to fmall purpofe to him, as affairs Hand
«* betwixt us. I intendit to have waited on your Lordiliip,
" but I am now making haft to Tweedalc, and fliall not have*
" the happinefs to fee you till my return; but my ftay there
*' ffiall not be long, and I am,

*« My Lord,

** Your LordHiip's mofl humble ferrant,

^' TWEEDALE."

Sir feter had the good fortune to fettle this difagreeable

difference, to the fatisfaflion of both parties, and fliortly there-

after he was called by his friend the Earl of Roxburgh, as ap-

pears by the following copy (^) of his Lordfliip's latter, ta

determine a difpute between him and the Marquis of Tweedale,

which he likewife happily accompliflied to their mutual fatif-

faftion.

KelCo^ 28th Ma^ 1675.
« My Lord,

** I HAD not the good fortune to fee you, when I was laft

" at your houfe, v/here I refolved to have given you the trouble
** that now I offer you, by this earneftly defyring, that you
*' may do me the favour to be prefent at a meeting, which
*' my Lord Tweedale and 1 have appointed, about my affaii?

*' with him upon Tuefday next, the firft of June, at Edin-
*' burgh. My Lord, the undoubted teftimonie of your kynd-
*' nes to my family maiccs rae take this freedom, which 1 kope
*< you will pardon, from,

« My Lord,

" Your moft humble fervant,

*' ROXBURGH."

^'Tany fuch inftances of the refpecc paid to Sir Peter's great

judgment and abilities, might be given. His opinion generally

(») Original in tlie Charter Chcft above-aentioned.

determired
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d'Ctcrmined all differences, where the parties were w'lling tu

fubmit to reafon, and to avoid the tedious, cxpenfive, and un-

certain procefs at law ; which, to the honour of modern times,

is now much more quickly difcufled in Scotland than for-

merly.

He married Agnes, daughter of John Diclcfon of Hartrec,

Elq; a learned Judge of the Court of Scdions, and chief of

that antient furname, and by this lady he had three fons and a

daughter

;

1. John, his heir,

2. feter, who fucceeded his brother,

3. Alexander, of whom afterwards.

His only daughter, Agnes, was married to David Haliburtotl

of Pitcur, Efq;

John Wedderburn, of Gosford, Efq; fucceeded his fa-

ther Sir Peter. He was ferved heir to him by retours, general

and fpecial, of date the 8th of April 16S0, and was veltcd and

feized in his whole fortune, by inftrument of faQne, dated the

20th May thereafter (^).

This John was a gentleman of fine accomplirhmcnts, and

was appointed a Privy Counfellor before he was twenty year*

of age. He had travelled much into foreign parts ; and when at

the court of Copenhagen, he entered into an engagement with

the King of Denmark C*), a copy of which is ftill pr<-fcrved,

whereby he agreed to furnifh his Danifli Majefty wi',h a regi-

ment of his own countrymen, confifting of 12 companies, of 100
men each, exclufive of officers, and other neceffary attendants,

to ferve only wliile peace fubfifted between his Britannick Ma-
jefly and Denmark. In this agreement, the daily pay of each

pcrfon is fpecilied ; the Colonels was i/. 131. ^d. the Captains

II i. 8^= the private man's 10^/. and the other intermediate

ranks in proportion. The Danifli Ambaflador, at London, was

to advance five pounds as the enlifling mOtiey of each man,
and twelve days pay to each officer and foldicr on their em-
barkation.

Before his laft voyage to the Continent, he made a wiH,

dated at Edinburgh, the 14th February i668 ('^), of wliich th;;

following is an abdract.
*' I John Wcdderhurn of Gosford, being now, God wiUir>g^

*' to goe out of this kingdome, and rcfolving to m.ike my latter

" will and tcllamcnt, I'ecommend my foul and body to the
** good and merciful (jod, and my inemorie to the atfciftion

*' of my kind fiicndsi and I do nominate my wcll-beIove<i

(•") The original derds are in the ahovf-roentionrd Cbarttr Cbf(^. (") Ibkl.

(c} Origi'ml in ihe Charter C\\tA of the fumlly.

*' brother.
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** brother, Peter Wedderburn, and failling him, my thirc^

•' brother, Alexander Wcdderburn, iny only cxecutore ; and I

** nominate my faid executore, alio tutoreto David Wedderburri
•< my natural fon, and recommend the faid David, to choice
•' him to be his curatorc, or anie other whom he fall advifc

** him. Item, I ordain my faid executor to pay ye foume
** of one t'noufand merles Scots, to be fccured upon bond, qrof
*' (whereof) the rent to be payable to the widow and orphants,
*' and decayed tennents of myn avvne lands ;—and— T—declaire,

^* that this nomination— is with the burdene of all debts heret-

*' able and moveable, dew, or which fall to be found dew, by
•' the deceift Sir Peter Weddcrburn of Gosford, my father and
•' me, and of all deeds preftable, by my faid fathers, or done
,*' or to be dene by me/'

This gentleman was fhipwreckcd on the coafl near Calais,

on the 26th of Mjy 1688, and his corpfe being brought t#

Scotland, was buried in the parifti church of Aberlady, on the

9th of July following, at which mournful occafion a pathetic

funeral fermon was preached by the parifh minifler ('), from

thefe words :
" For here we have no continuing city, but vie

•' feek. one to come j" in which his charadler is thus fummed

" In his death, the King has loft a moll faithful and moft
*' ufeful fubjeft ; his country an eminent patriot, his relations

** their great glory, his parifh, and minifters, their tutelar,

** the poor their father, and all of us our beft friend."

Tbe following infcription was engraved on his monument,

*' In Jbannem Wedderburnum,
" Gosfordii Dominum.

*' Qui naufragio pcriit prope littus Calel^ifc,

26to Mail, A. C. m dclxxxviii.
*' Occidit heu multis! quam multis! ficbilis atqui

*' Flebilior nulli quam mihi ! vah! mifero.
*' Vir Civifque bonus, rigidi Seltator honefti

'^ Grande decus patriae, laus colun^enque fuae*

** Omnigena virtute micans Ars quam docet aut VfarS
^* Fautorem deflcat Arfque Mavcrfqoe fuum."

Having never married, he was fucceeded by his next brother,

Peter vVldcerburm, born anno 1660, who was ferved

heir to him by a fpecial rctour, dated the 1 ith of October

1688 (''), during the bfe-rime of his brother, he went into the

army, and was appointed fecond Lieutenant of Captain Ogilvie'ss

(?) Charter Cheft of the family. ('"} Ibid,

compa;?y
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GOntpSiny in the royal egiment of foot, commanded by Gcorcje*

Earl of Dumbarton, by commiflion, dated the 26th of Marcli

1686 (^). He was afterwards advanced to the rank of Captain

of grenadiers in the fame regiment, by commifllon, dated the

aoth of September 1688 (y); and, being a perfon of great probity

and judgment, he was member of the Parliaments of Sc6cl nd,

from the Rcvokition till the Union, He was cheated a Baronet

of Scotland, by patent under the great feal, dated the ^oti» of

December 1697 ('^), with remainder, ** h:»;rcdibus mafculis de
*' ejus cor[X>re."

Fie married Dame Janet Halket helrefs of Pitfcrrane, the

eldcft daughter of Sir Charles Halket, of Pitfcrrane, E.'ironer,

and his Lady Janet, only daughter of Sir Patrick Murray, of
Pildennis, Knight, iecond fon of Sir William Murray of Cler-

mont Baronet, and, agreeable to the entail of the barony of
Pitferrane, allhmed the name of Halket.

Sir Peter made an entail of his eftate of Gosford of date the

<9th of September 1706 C^),
whereby he fettled it on his Iecond

and younger fons, and their heirs, male or female ; and, in de-

fault of iltue, to his daughters and their heirs, male or female ;

tvhich failing, to his brother Alexander, and his heirs, male
Of female; which failing, to his filler Agnes, relifl of Davii
Haliburton, of Pitcur, and her heirs, male or female ; which
failing, to Sir Alexander Wedderburn, of Blacknefs, and his

heirs^ male or female ; the eldeft daughter, or heir female, always
fucceeding to the above eftate, without divifion. Of the fame
date, was the eftate of Pittinan, entailed upon his eldeft fon,

with remainder to his other children fucceflrvely.

He al'.b execut'd a bond to the Kirk Seflion of Aberlady,

for 1600 merles, the intereft whereof to be paid to the poor \a.

the barony of Gosford ; and, failing thereof, to the poor of the

parifli of Aberlady. This b nd i? recorded in the county re-

gilter, and an fextraft in the hands of the Kirk Sefiion of Aber-

kdv.
By the hcircfs of Fitferran, Sir Peter had five fons and four

daughters, vix

I. Sir Peter VVedderburn, Bart, his heir, who afterwards

took the name of Halket or Pitfcrran, who rofc to the rank of

Colonel in the army, and was killed in the lervice of his

country, in that fatal a -inn under Genrral Br ddock in No th

America, the 9th of July 1755, leaving illuc by his wift;,

L.idy Emilia Stcuart, daughter of Francis Larl of Murray ;

(a') Cha'terCheft ofthe family. (h) TbiJ.

(' ) The otigmil patent in ihe li'd Ch.ir t r ChriK
{.1) Recorded in the Lord Reginci's OiRce, and m abflrafi in the Chirter CIj"ft

abovc-mcniior.cd.

O tkr:-
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three Tons ; i. Peter j 2. Francis j 3. Jaffles ; all dead without
iffue.

2. Charles, of whom afterwards.

3. James, who died unmarried.

4. Alexander, who acquired the eftate of St. German's, iri

the cfljnty of Haddington, and married his coufin, Elizabeth,
daughter of David Haliburton of Pitcur, Efq. but died with-
out iliiie.

5. Robert, who married Rachel daughter of John Thomp-
son of Charhon, Eiq. and had iffue.

Sir Peter's dau^ihters were;
1. Janet, married to Robert Colvill of Ochiltree, Efq; the

heir of line of the Lord Colvill of Ochiltree, and proprietor of
the ellates of that family, in the counties of Fife and Kinrof*,
by whom file h d iffue.

2. Agnes, who died unmarried.

3. Chriftian, married to J;imes Carftairs of Kllconquhar, who
a'"tei wards tcok the name of Jjmes Bruce of Kinrofs, Efq. by
whom fhe had a numerous iffue.

Sir Peter died at the advanced age of cighty-fix, in the year

1746, and was fucceedcd in his eftate of Gosford by his fecon^
fon,

Charles Wldderburn, of Gosford, Efq. a gentleman of
the ftrideft honour, who married Mary, daughter of Sir Henry
Wardlaw of Pitreavie, Baronet, by Elizabeth, fecond daughter
of Sir Charles Halket of Pitferran, Baronet, by whom he had
five fons and three daughters.

I. John,yiis heir.

2- Henry, who was a Captain in the Eaft Indies, and after-

wards rofe to confiderable preferment there. He married, and
had iflue one daughter Mary, married to Colonel Sir John
Cummins.

Henry married, fecondly, a daughter of John Belches, of
Innermay, Efq. bur by her he had no iffue.

3. James, an officer in the army, who died unmarried.

4. Peter, an off.cer in the fervice of the States of Holland,

died unuiarrried.

5. Cha-les, an officer in the fervice of the Eafl India Com-
pany, dicrd with many others in the priion called the Blackhole,

at Calcutta.

1. Daughter, Elizabeth, died unmarried.

2. Janet, married to John Erfkine of Balgownie.

3. Mary, married to Majr.r Charles Steuart, by whom fhe

had five fons and one daui:liter.

Charles died in the year 1755, and was fucceeded by his

eldcit fon,

4 ' John
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. ToHN Wedderburn of Gosford, Efq. who, upon failure o^

Iffi»e of his uncle Sir Peter Halket of Pitferran, fucceeded to

that cftate, agreeable to the entail above-mentioned ; alfo

to the dif^nity of Baronet, and afcervvards refigncd the eflate of

Gosford in favour of his immediate yo\inger brother, Captain

Henry Wedderburn. He is now defigned Sir John Halket of

Pitferrane, Baronet.

Sir John entered into the military profeffion, and was a Cap-

tain in the army. He married, l. Elizabeth daughter of

Andrew Fletcher of Salton, Efq; one of the Senators of the-

College of Juftice, Lord Juftice Clerk, and keeper of his Ma-
jefty's .Signet in Scotland, by whom he had one daughter

Elizabeth.

He married, fccondly, Mary, daughter of the honourable

John Hamilton, uncle of the prcfent Earl of Haddington, by

whom he has fix fons and feven daughters

:

1. Charles his heir, a Lieutenant in the 2ift regiment of

dragoons.

2. Peter, an officer in the royal navy^

3. John.

4. Henry.

5. Alexander.

6. Thomas.
1. Daughter, Margaret. •

2. Mary.

3. Janet.

4. Amelia.

^. Catherine.

6. Shako-Charlotte.

7. Helen.

We now return to

Alexander Wedderburn, Efq; third Ton of the above-

mentioned Sir Peter, Lord Gosford, who got a very confider-

ablc patrimony from his father. He was bred to the lludy of

the law, and was admitted an advocate. Beinj/ a man of ex-

tenfive kn:)wledge and abilities, he was appointed one of the

Commifiioncrs of his AJajefly's revenues and excifs for Scot-

land ; which office he enjoyed as long as he lived.

By Mary, his wile, daughter of James Dacs of Colding-

knows, Efq; in the county of Berwick, and Advocate, by Mar-
garet reli^l: of Alexander Haliburton of Newmain's, Efq. and

lifter of Sir Thomas Kerr, of Caver=, he had one fun and two
daughters. He was fucceeded by his only (on,

Piiri^R Wedderburn' of Chefterhall, Y.ky, who vludiecl the

law, and entered Advocate. To him, v.-ith great juftice, may
be applied, the amiable charaf^er given to his grandfather,

O z Sir
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Sir Peter Wedderburn of Gosford, by Sir George Mackenzie,
«s bt fore noticed. After feveral years pradlice at the bar, he
was, by a royal commiflion, appointed a fenator of the College

of Juftice, and was admitted to a feat on that bench, under the

title of Lord Chefterhall, the 24th of July 1755.
He married Janet, Daughter of Colonel Ogilvie,

defccnded from the family of the Earl of Airly, by whom he
had two fons and one daughter.

1. Alexander, now Lord Loughborough.
2. David, a Colonel in the Army, was killed in the fervice

©f his country, at the retaking of Barrock in India, in the

year 1773, unmarried.

His daughter, Janet, was married to Sir Henry Erfkine of

Alva, Baronet.

Alexander, the prefcnt Lord Loughborough^ born Febru-

^^y ^3» J 733- being bred to the law, became fo eminent for

his great knowledge therein, that he was called to the degree

of Sergeant at law, with rank of one of his Majefty's Coun-
fel ; in January 177 1, was promoted to the office of Solicitor-

General, which he held till July 1778, when he was advanced

to that of Attorney-General ; and in 1780 was appointed Lord
Ciiief Juftict of the Court of Common Plea5, which high rfficc

he ftili enjoys. In the 12th Parliament of Great Britain, he
veprefented the boroughs of Rothefay, Inverary, &:c. in North
Britain ; at the general election in 1774^ was ch.-len repre-

fentative for Gallic Riling, in Norfolk, as alfo for the borough
of Oakhampton in Devonlhire, but made his eleftion for the

latter; in 1778, he was eledted for the borough of Bifiiop's

Caftle in Shroplhire, and was advanced to the dignity of a peer

of Great Britain, by the name, ftile, and title ot Lord Lough-
borough, Baron of Loughborough, in the county of Leicrfter,

and to the facirs-malc of his body lawfully begotten, by letters

patent, bearing date, June 14, 17S0; his Lordfhtp is alio one
of his MajeUy's moft honourable Privy Council^ and was lately

one of the Lords CommifHuners for the cuflody of the Great
Seal.

His Lordfliip was iu^'i married on Dccrmber 31, 1767, to

Betty- Ann, daughter and heir of John Dawion, of l\1orl-y, in

the county of York, Efu; hut her Lad)ih!p dying, p'ebruary

i^^, 17BT, without ilfue, his l.ordfliip married, July 1782,
Charlotte, daughter of William the late, and filter to the

prt*icnc William Vifvount Courtcnay, hue has no illuc by
iicr.

TiTf.F.] Alexander Wedderburn, Lord Lou^2,hborough, Ba-
r^ n «l l^ou^hborc gU in the coun^v oi Leiccflcr.

Crk-
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Creation] Lo'd Loughborough, B^ron of Loughborough,

in the c uniy of Leiceller, June 14, 1780, 20 Geo. III.

Arms-I \rgcnt on a Chevron, between three Rofes, gules

barbeH HiA ceded proner, a Fleur-de-L's. Argent.

Crest.] On a vvreaih, an Ea^^le's head erafed proper, and

over the li a 1 a S rol' inlcribed, Illaefo lumine folem.

SuPi'ORTfcRs ] 'wo Eagles, with wing^ endorfed proper,

each gnr^i J w th a plain collar Argent, and thereon a Rofc,

gules, barbed and feed d proper.

Motto.] ILLA:S0 LUMINE SOLEM.
Chief Sjbat.^ At Mitcham in Surrey.

O 2 TALBOT^
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rALBOr, Baronefs D I N E F R.

THE paternal defcent of this Lady being fully treated of,

under the title of Eail Talbot, we ftiall here only re-

mark, that William, Earl Talbot, her Ladylhip's father, was
advar.ced to that dignity, to him apd his heirs-male, by patent^

dated March 19, 1761, ! George HI. but having no male

ifiue to fucceed to that title, his Majefty, ss a further mark of

his rcyal favour, was graclouily pleafed, by other letters patent,

bearing d.!te Odobcr 17, 1780, in the twentieth year of his

reien, to create him Baron Dinevor of Dinevor in the county

of C^ermarthen, during his natural li'e; and, after his deceafe,

the title of Baronefs Dinevor, to his daughter, Cecil Rice,

widow, and (a'^ter her deceafe) the title of Baron Dinevor
aforefaid, to her heirs male, begotten and to be begotten.

Her Ladyfliip was born in July 1735, and married at Pen-
dnylon, in the county of Glamorgan, Auguft 16, 1756, to

Gtorge Rice, of Newton, in the county of Carmarthen, Elq;

v.'Ko at his deceafe, on AuguiT; 3, 1779, was Knight of the

inire for the county of Caermarthen, Lieutenant, and Cuftos

Rotuiorum of the faid county, and Colonel of the militia

thereot ; alfo Treafurer of his Majefty's chamber, and one of his

Majefly's moft honourable Privy Council ; by whom file had
ilTue three fons and three daughters, viz. i. Kenrictta-Cecilia,

born September 28, 175S ; 2. Lucy, born May 29, 1763, who
died an infant

; 3. George-Talbot Rice, born OdloLer 8, and
baprifed November I, 1765 ; 4. William Rice, born April I,

2769, ;:nd died April 20, 17B0; 5. Maria, born April 5, 1773;
and 6 Edward Rice, born November 19, 1776.
An illuminated pedigree of this family of Rice, drawn a);d

atreded i-.y Ralph Brooke, York Herald, in the year 1600, and
brought down to the prefent time, by different hands, is now
m the pofie/Tion of Lady Dinevor; by v;hich it appears ; that,

Fryan Reg^d^ Lord of Kidwelly, Carunllou, and Ylkenen in

South U'aies, married Wargsret La Faye (daughter of Goro-
hu!=, or (jv^iricis Duke of Cornwall), by whom he had ifiue,

F^fgiHt f..therof Moii-\ who had lifus Llarch, and he had
K'ryn.f^ who had Ccciit, h'ujzr o{ Cut%vared^ the father of A}';:-

hath'rUye^ 'who had Lloarch, and he Eynlori^ the father of Gron-'

^veVyLkrc] of Kidwelly, Vv'hofe fon, Ricc^ L"rd of Llcencn,

:5U:ricd Mar^'varet, daii^htcr and co heir of GrifHn an Kiddy,
• - ' Lord
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Lord of Gvvynvey, by whom he had ifTue, EUder ap Rice of

likenen, Efq; whofe wife was Gladis daughter of Phillip, Ton

of B^h, fon of Gvvath Vocd, Lord of Efginbrath ; and by her

Was father to ^w Elieicr ddy. Knight of the Sepulcher; who
married Cecily, daughter of Sifilt ap Llewelyn, lonofMori-
thigc, Lord of Cantrefclife, and had ilTue by her one daughter,

Katherinc, married to DaviJ Morthyc, Efq; Lord of the Caftle

of Odyn, and Fountain Gate ; as alio a fon, Philip ap EliJcr

Fitz Vryan, Efq; who married Gladis, daughter of David

Vras, Efq; by whom he had two fons, Gwilliam and Nicho-

las; alfo a daughter, Crifley, wife to Richard Aubrey, and by

him was mother to Walter Aubrey.
Nicholas ap Philip Fitz Vryan, Efq; married Joan, daughter

of Griffith ap Llewellin, or Voythey, Efq-, and had by her

Griffith^ ap Nicholas Fitz Vryan, Efq; who firft married Ma-
bcll daughter of Meredith ap Henry Dune, and after her c!e-

ccafe took to wife Joan, daughter and heir of Jenkin ap Rice
ap David, Efq; by the latter, he had only a daughter, Mabel,

who became heir to her mother, and was married to Philip

^Manfel, who loft his life in the quarrel between the houfes ot

York and Lancafter ; but by the former he had two fons

I. Thomas, who continued the line, and 2. Owen ap Grlfhth

Fit/ Vryan, father of Richard ap Owen, whofe fon was Rice

ap Owen, Efq,

Thomas ap Griffith Fitz Vryan, Efq; the eldeft fon, married

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Griffith, of North Walts (the

lineal defcendant, from Howell ap Griffith, Lord of Lanfadorne,

the great great grandfon of Yerworth, Lord of Krickheath. in

North Wales), and had ifl'ue by her Sir Rice ?.p Thomas Fitz

Vryan, Knight, which Sir Rice ap Thorn. is adhered to Henry
Earl of Richmond (afterwards King Henry VlL) againft King
Richard IIL and was at the battle of Kofworth, where Henry
being victorious, he made him a Knight Banneret, as is agreed

by moft authors, but the pedigree fays, it was at the battle of
Blackheath, and that he was a conhdcrable perfon in both is

certain, being mentioned as a principal commander by the

beft hiftorians i in 21 Hen. VIL he was e'eded one of the

Knights Companions of the moft noble ord.-r of the Garter

;

and in the next leign, we find him Captain ot the light horfc

at the battle of 1 hcrouennc, and the feige of Tournu', in

1513. Fuller, in his Worthies, lays ; " Sir Pvhys ap Tho n^s,
*' of Elmalin in Carmarthcnfliii-e, was never more than a
" Knight, yet little lefs than a Prince in his native country;
*' to King Henry VIL on his landing with co:Kemptihi • fore %

*' at Md ford Haven, Sir Rhys repaired w:'!> a coniuieraMe
** aCv.criion of choice loldicrs, marching witii them to iJolwortli

O 4 «' licl^.
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/ iieW, where lie. right voluntarilv behaved h-mf-lf. That
,^

thnfcy King^ according to his cheap cour;: of renmneiation;

^
(rewar,*: >- Church-men wuh c: urch prolern eni, a - vord^

^' men with honour,) afterwards made him a Knighr <>i the

/* *"ff A ?u .'''u' rf^^ '" S've him a gaaer, ty whofc
effectual hejp he had re- over^d a cro^rn "

This great warrior married (accordinq ..o the p-di; rce) Eva,
^aughtcr and heir of Henry ap Gwillym^ ii'c (^ bv N^Hom he
iiad lUue; bir Gr;^^^ Rice, who was ma-j. on of the Knights
of the Hath, at the marriage of Arthur, Pnn e of 'Va.es,
cldeU fona-^d heir apparent of King Henry Vf '. on Nepr em-
ber 17, 1501, and married Katherine, daughter o' Sir Jol- St
John Knight, aunt to Oliver, firft Lord St. John o* B,etlhoe*
by whom he had one daughter. Rice, married to Sir John
Lutterel, Knighr, and a Ton,

"^

i^.v.ap Griffith Fitz Vryan. Efq; who married L-^y Ka-
therme Howard, daughter of Thomas, Duke of Norf.u. andbv her (who, aft. r his deceafe, was married to • cnr,, L rd
Davvbeney Pari of Bridgwater) had one Ton, Grifhth, and a
daughrer, Agnes, marrie.l to Sir Edward Bav ton. Kni^h^

Gr#.^^ ap R,cc Firz Vryaq, Efq, th.'only f.n.. married
Eleanor, daughter of Sir Thomas Jones, Kni.ht, and had iffue
Walter,^ his heir, and two daughters, Barbara, who wa. wife
to David hludc, and Mary, to Walter Vaughan of Gr.vc,
iLfquires.

°
•

- ?

i^n tFah^r Rice Fitz Vryan of Newton, Knighr, r-e fon

MA 7' T^'
I'vingm 1600, and married C") to Elizahe.,

eldeft daughter of Sir Edward Manfel] of AJar'-am, Kn o-hf
(anceflor to the Lords ManfeJJ ofMargam), ^v 'whom hclrad
a numerous iflue, viz. four for s, and fev^;, d-iu^rhter^ • the
ion. ^ycre; j. Henry, his heir • 2. Thomas; 3/ Anthony j

f^^Vit'S Kl^'h^fr"'^;"."'^!-
^''^''^- '^-J'^terof SirW^liiamTho.

P<r >SX f h^^^^ -1
'^" "''°" '''""^ '° -^'"'^ ^ «"^--'' fi"t Earl of

. ..Jibioice, .1 ,hat U,n,Jy as appears by a mon.n..n, :., th. ch.pel ai St Donat's iaw ...norgarfrire, v/nh the following mrcriptionj
^ fonat S ip

" Here iieth Thomas .Stra^^line, Elq; fon to Sir >-;irr« «!r--^|-o„ v • i.» m

,. ! ,? V
"-^ '

^/l
°fS^Pte"^^«.'n 'heye.r or ou. Lord r48o; ^vhofc b..nes, after the

^

o feetakt.-? up, and earned to St. I^nafs, a.:d bur, d- .yhis fon, ,h. Aih of Tun^

- ni vL
'

rou 'V "h
°^ ^^^ ,^^^""'

i"'"
''- ^'-i'^' ^-=-'i to the raid' ;hurch,

«* Z Tho^ - V K /l^U
'^^^'' '•^'^ofe death, h.s v^ut w„ married to S-r Rees

'' £ - \Tv\te;'''^'' ' '^"'"' '".' '''' " ^'^'°"' '" 'i'^ county of Pet^brok

..
,'* y-?;^7°f l'^^[oary„. the year of our L.rd ,,-,.. a..d was huricd at Carmar-

t,^; Monu.-neiit ia Mjr£sm Church.

4. Ed-
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\, Edwrirc^ : the daughters were; i. Jane, married to John

Flud, of i.'anvaire Cledoga, in com. Cardigan, Efcj; 2. Elea-

nor, :. *3arbara ; 4 Mary; 5. Elizabeth; 6. Joan, and, 7.

Lettict. Henry Rice. Efq; the eldeft fon, was father of Henry'

Rice or New -in, in the county of.Glamorgan, Efq; who mar-

ried Mary, '.i j; hter of Sir Thomas Lewys of Denmark in

the faii-e Cout.ty, Knight, by whom he had two fops, Sir

Edward an^l Waiter.

Sir Edward Ric , Knight, the eldcfl fon and heir, dying

unmarried, the eft^te at Ntwton deCcendcd to his brother,

Walter Rice, Elq who married Ehzabetn, daughter of --.

Deer relict of Richard Games of Llanellv, in com. Brecon,

Efq; by whom he had three Tons, Gru'iirh, his heir, Henry and

Walter, who both died young; alfo, a daughter, Elizabeth,

who was married to Richard Middleton of Middleton-hall, in

the c<junty of C lermarthen, Eiq.

Griffith Kice of Ncv^ton, Klq; was reprefcntative for the

county ot Ccimarthen, in the laft Farlianicnt of King VVil-

liati/s reign, and the firft four ^arliamc ts in that ot Queen
Anne. He died September 26, 1729, having hid iflue, by

Katharine his wife, who was the fecond daughter and co-heir
pf Philip HoLy of Neath Abbey in Glamorganlliire, Efq; (by

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Timothy Tyrreb, of Shotover, in

com. Oxon. Knight) two fons ; i. EctwarJ ; 2. Philip, who
diid young; and five daughters, viz. Elizabet!^, wife to The-'

liias Lloyd of Itecadnoc, Efq; Katherine, married to William
Bridges, of Tibbcrton in com Hereford, Efq; Maria, and

Albinia who died unmarried ; and Arabella, who died

young.

^^'if^r^/ Rice of Newton, Efq; the eldeft fon, ftrvcd for the

county of Caermarthcn^ in part ot the fixth Parliament of Great-

Britain, but died, (before his father) on April 5, 1727. On
September 6, 1722, he was married to Lucy, d-iughter to

]ohn Morley Trevor of .Glypd in SuiTex, Elq; (bv liis wife,

Lucy, cldcH daughter of Edward Montagu, or Hortoii, Elq.

and filler to Cnarles, firfl Ear! of Halifax); by whom he had

one fon, George, who married Lady Cecil Talbot, now Baronels

J)inevor ; and two daughters, Lucy who is bnmarrieJ, and

Katharine, who died an infant.

The arms of the Rice family, as depic!led in the bcfore-nvn-

tioned pedigree, are, i. Aigcni, ;i Chevron foible, between three

Crows proper, for Rice; 2. Sable, a Lion rampant Argent,

armed and langutd Gulci, for Kyddy
; 3. Azure, three Bucks

heads cabolled. Or, tor Gwllliam ; and 4. Argent, on a Crofs,

Sabic, bye Crclccnts, Ur, and in the dexter Chief a Spear's

head
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head cre£l, Gules : Crcfl: on a wreath, a Crow proper : Motte,
Secret and Hardy,

Title.] Cecil Rice, Baronefs DIncvor of Dinevor, in the
county of Caermarthen.

Creation.] As above-mentioned.

^^RMs.] Gules, a Lion rampant, within a Border engrailed.

Or, a Crefcent for difference.

Supporters.] On the dexter fide a Griffin coward, per
fefs Or and Argent, his wings addorfed, their tips downward

;

on the finifter a Talbot, Argent, his ear Ermine, charged on
the flioulder with a trefoil. Vert, and gorged with a collar

:£ory counter-flory on the edges. Gules.

G J G E
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GAGE Lord G J G E.

THIS noble family is of Norman extra(51ion, and derives

its defcent from (*) de Gaga or Gage, who accompanied

William Duke of Normandy, in his expedition into England,

and after the conqueft thereof was rewarded by him with

large grants of lands in the Foreft of Dean, and county of

Gloucefter; adjacent to which foreft, he fixed his refidcncc,

by building a feat at Clerenwell, othcrwife Clurf well, in the

fame parifli ; he alfo built a large houfe in the town of Ciren-

cefter, where he died, and was buried in that abbey ; and his

pollerity remained in that county for many generations, in

credit and efteem, one whereof in the reign of EJw. Hi. was

member of Parliament for Taviftock, and another for Bafmg-

floke in the time of Hen. IV.

IMic direil anceftor of the prcfent Lord Gage, was Johw
Gage, Efq; mentioned in deeds, 9 Hen. IV. whofe fon John
married Joan, daughter and co-heir of John Sudgrove of Sud-

grove in Gloucefter, who ('') in 1416, 4 Hen. V. gjive to

John Gage, Efcj; and Joan his wife, as alfo to John Bovcy,

and Alice his wife (the other daughter and co-ht'ir of the faid

John Sudgrove), all his lands and tenements in JMufarder and

Sudgrove in the faid parifh in com. Gloucefter, which Jt an

furviving her hufband, did, with Joliii Gnge her fon, in j6

Hen. VI. (s) fettle lands and tenements in Circnceftcr, Nether

Sidington, Mufarder, and Brimsfield, in com. Gloucefter, on
William, Lord LovcU, Sir William Trefliani and others.

John Gage (the fon) in 32 Hen. VI. purchafed the lands,

that were John Bovcy's in Cirenceller, Mularder, Sidington,

and Brimsfteld ; and made a further addition to his cflate, by

his marriaize with Eleanor, Jau(*liter aiid heir of Thomas St.

Clere, Efq; Lord of the marors of Auon-Clinton in com.
Bucks, and of Offspring in Kei.t, fon of Sir Phili;) St. Clcre

of Aldham St. Clere in Kent, by Margaret, daughter of Sir

Nicholas de Lovayn, Knight, Lord of liic manor of Burllow,

pr Briftow, and Hedge-court, in com. Surrey, 4.^, Edw. LI.

(d), fifter and heir of Nicholas de Lovayn, Lord ot Ftnfliurlt in

Kent, and widow of Richard Chambeilayn of Sherburn, in

com. Oxon, Elq. This John Gage, leccivcd the honour of

knighthood, and departed this life on the 30tli of September

(») Lodfp's Pecrsgi of Ireland, Vol. 3. p. 2S6.

{^) Ex Chart, in Stemm. hnjus faniilix.

(' ) Ch.irt. ro Ai;g. 16 Hen. VI. in Stsmm. pixdi£l.

(dj PhJpois VilUie C*niiuni.

z6 Ldn-.
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-26 Edw, IV. leaving two fons, William, and, John anceftor

so the G^ges ofRufiiton, in com. Northamp,
William Gage, the eldeft fon, was thirty years old, at

his father's decealc ; he ir.arried Agnes, daughter of Thomas
Eolney, Efq; and refided at Briftow in Surrey, as appears by
his lart will and tellanient, dated there the 14th of Feb. 1496,
in 12 Hen. "VII. which was proved 24th of 0£lobei follow-

ing (2), wherein he orders his body to be buried in the church

of the Grey Friars in London, next unto the fepulcher of Wil-
liam Chan)berlayn, Efq; and bequeathes to the faid church, for his

fepukure, there to be had, and to the intent that the brethren

thereof fetch his body to the earth, and fing a trental for his

foul, xl s.

*' He, moreover, bequeathes to the church of Briftow in
*' Surrey, for his tythes forgotten, or negligently with-holden
** in difcharge of his foul, xx s.; to the church of St. Ellyn's in
** London vi s. viii.d.; and the fame fum to the ladies of the
*' priory there, to be parted among them ; as alfo the like le-

** gacics to Sir John Dampfell, Sir John Lyftre, and Sir Robert
** Water, pricfls." He was likewife bountiful to his fervants,

and a loving hufband to his wife ; for, *' he bequeathes, her all

** his goods, &c. after his debts are paid, and cofts of burial
** difchargcd, and that flie Ihould, during her life, enjoy the
•' manors of Htyton, Sinclere, and Torring, with the appur-
*' tenances in Sull'ex ; as alfo the manors of Briftow, and Hedge-
*' Court, in the county of Surrey, and have the cufiody and
** rule of John Gage, his fon and heir, during his non-age;
*' on which account, fhe fhould receive the pi-ofits and reve-
*' nues of all his other manors, lands, and teneme its. in the
** counties cf Surrey, Bucks, and Ke; t^ flie finding the faid

•' Jolin, honeftiy and competently witli meat, drink and ray-
*' ment."

Which John Gage diftinguifhed himfclf in a very extraor-

dinary manner, both in a military and civil capacity, and be-

cuiTie one of the moft famous men of the age he lived in; whofc
great fervices are thus fet forth in an ancient manufcript, written

by his third fon, Robert Gage, of Haling in Surrey, viz.

*' Sir John Gage, Knight, was, after his father's death, in
" ward to W. Stafford, Duke of Buckingham ; and, after his

*' marriage, to my mother, daughter of Sir Richard Guldc-
*' fort!, was p^eferrrd by the faid Duke to King Henry Vlllth's
** fen ice ; and diilinguifliing himfclf at the fcige of Tervon (*"),

*' was thereupon made Captain of the caftle ot Calais (ufually

\

{^^ Et Regift. vocat. Horn. qi:. lo in Cor. Prerog. Cant.

(^'') Ex infoim.lkn. (iage frat. Djm. Gjlicl, Gage de Hengrave Bar,

2 <« called
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** called Guy fries) ; ftiortly after, was fcnt for home and
** knighted, and made of the Privy Cc>uncil, Vice Cl-aml^er-

*' Iain, and Captain of the guards ; few years after, for fcr-

*' vices done on the borders of Scotland, at his return was
" made Comptroller of the HouihoM, and Chancellor of the

" Dutchy of Lancafter in one day. In a few days after, be
** was made Conftabic of the Tower of London, and the next,

" St. George's feaft, Knight of the moll nobic order of the
*' Garter; at the winning of Bullogne (36 Hen. VIII.) he
** was in joint commilBon with Charles Duke of Suffolk, Loid
** Lieutenant of his Mnjefty's camp, and for fiindry fervice*

** there with Sir Anthony Brown, Knight, Miifler of the

*' horfc, was made General-captain of the bands of horfemen.
*' After the death of our Sovereign Lo'd, King tdward VI.
** at the coming of Queen Mary, was made lier Lord Ciiam-
•* bcrlain. 1 hus having fcrvcd in all thcfe roomcs and offices,

** trucly, faithfully, and painfully, from the firrt year of the

*' reisfi of our Sovereign Lord, Hen. VIIL of famous inc-

*' mory, unto the fifth year of Qiicm Mary, untouched with
•* any reproach, or unfaithful Icrvice, at this time, bem;:;

" feventy-feven years of age, he ended his life in favour with
*^ his prince, at his own houfe, at Firle in SuHex."

Whilft he was Captain of Guifncs (*), he performed many
valiant deeds in (kirmiflies, &c. and in 21 Hen. VIIL h.id for

his fcrvices a grant of the wardihip (''), and marriage of

William Baynam, fon and heir of John Baynnian, of Ciower-

wall in Glovjcefterfliire, Efq; and the next year, beit.g Vice

Chamberlain of the houihoid ; he had a grant to him (c\ and

his heirs and afligns, cf the manors of Boreham, RokeJanJ,

Felton, Heldy.^g ce, Frifton, and Exfet in com. SufTcxj (alio

the manor {^) of Stcwton, with the appurtenances in com.

Lincoln, in which year he was one of the Knights (e) deputed

by the Parliament ; who, wi'h the two ArchbilTiop-, and the

principal nobility and clergy of the rialm, f-gticd that memor-
able letter to F( p- CKnunt Vlf. dcfiring his Holinels to coi»-

ply with the King in his divo-^ce, threatening, that it i.e le-

fufc'd [cot'JtJcybig the tiio u]tk'cy,':t'us cf E:iju<):^^y thr unii-erj;t\ of'

Paris, as ui// ai many ot!:c'S in Fiio tv, anu zi'iut altyi^'l ah tnt'>i of

'earnings biow/fjgf^ atul ifitcgrity^ bnh at home ami ^hiocd^ kuve

aftrrmined to be true, and arc icadyto defend in ihcir djccur e\

and icritifij>) they can make no t'ther conlhuclicin of ir, but

that the care of themfehcs is committed t.) t'.icir own hands,

(^) HjlKsChron. I.irVof H-n. Vlll r"o!. ijj. 1-7.

('') Bille lit;njv. 6 M.-i, II Urn. VI.I.

(•) Ibict. 11 April ;:Hei'. Vl»l.

(J) IM. j; jun;j. ^e ^ P.ym?:*. i"xJ.>ox. liv. ^. +.7.
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and t'at they are left to feek their remedy elfewhere. In 29
H^n. VIII. he was fuinmrned, among thofe of the court, to be

prefenr at the chriftening of Prince Edward (a) at Hampton
Couit. In 31 Hen. VlII. he had, for his good fervices C'),

a aranr of the manor of Aclifton in Suffex ; and the following

year, being comptroller of the houHiold (^), was alfo confti-

tuccd Conflable of the Tower of London, with a fee of 100/.

per ann. during his life ; likewife, on the 22d of May, in-

ftalled one of the Knights Companions of the moft noble order

of the Garter ; in which year he was alfo appointed chief

Steward of all the honours, caflles, manors, &c. in com. Suffex,

forfeited by the attainder of Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Efl'ex,

\\?ith power to appoint a deputy, and the fame day and year

had a grant of the Stewardfhip of all the liberties, privileges,

and franchifes of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and of all and

lingular lordfhips, manors, lands, Sec. of the faid Archbifliop^

during the minority of Henry, Lord Bergavenny. In (d) 34
Hen. Vill. he was a principal commander in the expedition

made into Scotland : and the monaftery of Combewell, alias

Comwell, with the polTeilions thereunto belonging, in com.

Kent (e), was granted to him for his fervices ; and in the

following vear the King authorifes Sir John Gage, Comptroller

of his hcufliold, to keep and retain, in his fervice, from time

to time, forty perfons over and above his ufual attendance (H,

He was then enpioyed as one of the Ambaffadors for conclud-

ing a peace with Scotland (g) ; which was brought to an end,

the fiilf day oTO^lober 1542, atNewcaftIc; thereupon he was

foon after, in two commifiions with the Lord Audley, Lord

Chancellor ; Thomas, Duke of Norfolk, Lord Treafurer

;

Stephen, Buliop of VVinchefter ; Thomas, Bifhop of Weft-

niinfter -, ai:d William, Lord St. John ; the one, for redeeming

and rijnlbming prifoners between England and Scotland; the

other, for concluding (^) a treaty of marriage between his fon,

Prince r-dward ard Mary, the Scorch Qi^ieen.

He was much in favour with KinL' Henry VIII. who fhe^^ed

his efteem of him, in caufing his picture to be drawn .among
others hi warriors and favourites) by the famous Hans Hol-

bcns, to adorn his court gallery, which yet remains in the

polTeflion of the Crown. His ivlajefty alfo left him a legacy

ot 2Co/. in his Lft teiiament, and therein appointed him ('),

with the harb of Arundel, Effex, &c. to be 01 the council,

(=»-) Srryre's-Mfmorials, Vol. II. p. 5. (b) Bille Si-^nate, i4Feb. 31 Hen, VIII.

(fi Pa;. >,% Htn. VIII. p. 3. (d) HjH's Chron. fol. 354. b. ve) Privit. bigii. 26
>vp;i). 34H-n. VIII. (f) IKid. -2 Mali, 3;Hen. Vl!i. fg) Rymcr's Feed. tom.

-j:.% j). •jSj. {V) isvn^er's Fad. torn. XIV. jj. 79;. (1} Ibid, tiim.xv. ^-iTJ'

and
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^nd aiding and affifting to his executors and his fon, Prince

Edward, for the good eftate and profperity of the realm.

In the ^Edvv. VI. he fubfcnbed the proclamation againflthe

Duke of Somerfet, the Proteflor; and in the fame reign, his

llyle among the Knights of the Garter {*j was, Z>« trcs valiant

Chr. Mons. John Gage, Coneftahle de la Toivre de Londres, et Chf^

dc Pordre de la jarritierre^

In I Mary, upon Sir Thomas Wyatt's rebellion. Sir John

Ga<»e, Lord Chamberlain ("*), flood at Chairing Crofs with

the o-uard, and others, to the number of a thou ("and men, in

order to oppofe Wyatt's pafling that v/ay to the city, and fomc

fhot were exchanged between the parties ; yet Wyatt proceeded

to Ludgate ; where, being refufed admittance, he endeavoured

to return to Weftminfter, but at Temple bar was r.gain at-

tacked by fomc horfemen (who had before engaged him) ani

taken prifoner. In i and 2 Phiip and Mary, his ftyle among

the Knights of the Garter, was, Du tres valiafit Mefs. John

Gage Chr. du tres noble crdre de la jarritiere, chamblayne de la.

ma'tfon de la royne nre foveralgne ^ Conjlablc de la Tturs dt

Londrcs.

He continued to be Lord Chamberlain of the houfhold, and

Conftable of the Tower of London, till his c'eath ; and, though

in a very advanced age, retained a found juiigment to the "jalt,

as his teftament fliews, which bears date (c) the 20 Feb. 1555,

and the probate therof, the loth of June following; wherein,

*' He wills his body to be buried in the parifh church of Weft
" Firle (near unto the place wht-re liis wife lieth), with fuch

" moderate funeral expcnces, as are u fed for perfonagcs of his

*' calling and degree ; alio, that xls. be diftiibutcd in alms to

** poor people, that (hall come thitlier, by vid. doles, and xls.

'* to xl. parifhes; for the payment whereof, he orders his exe-

<« cutors to fe'il his collar of gold, of the order of the garter;

« but his blue mantle of the order he prcfents to the college of

« Windfor.
" He further wills; that the profit?, and revenues of the

^' parfonagc of Afcham in com. Salop, of the yearly value of

*' xil. vs. fliould be iipplied (except ivl. per ann. which he

<* o-ives to the Vicar) for the maintenance of a chanirv in

*' W'.ft-Firle for evermore, charging his exccutnrs to prtparc

*' a convenient and decent place in the church f >r that cr>d,

*' and find a priefl to miniflcr divine Icrvice for evermore, and
*' principally for the Queen's Highnefs ; and for her mol^ no-
** ble progenitors, heirs, and fucccfiors, and then fjr him the

(«) E. Lib. MS. de vit. Mil. Cut. in Mufco Alltmole. notat. mi?.
('') Stows Af^ali. p. 6ij. (c) Ex Ki;Ul. vocai. Xi'.thiu. ou, «,.

^^ faid
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" faid Sir John Gage, and Philippa, his wife ; his anceftors^
** and all Chnftian foules; which chantry priefl and his fuc-*

** ceflfors, b ing obedient and ferviceable to his heirs and Tuc-

*' ceffor.:, fliould have meat, drink, and lodging, in his man-^
«« fion houle of Weft Firle.

" H'', moreover, wills, that the parfon of the parifli church
" of Crabnoufe in Norfolk:, fhould have the tythe of a certain
•* field, called Peterfield, part of the faid domains of Crab-
** houfe ; the faid Parfon, or Vfcar, and their fucceflbrs, pray-
** ing for him by name, in their parifh church, at high mafs
•' time, every Sunday for evermore,

*' He bequeathes many legacies to his fcrvants. and appoints
" Edward Gage, his fon and heir, and John Cam 11, Efq;
*' executors, giving to the former all his plate, jewels, ready
*' money, goods, &c. in full truft and confidence, that he
**''mainta'n and leave the fame to John Gage his fon, and heir

•* apparent ; or, if he die before him, to fuch his heir male as
*' fnall enj y his manfion houfe at Firle, that he may thereby
** be able with the faid ftock, furniture of his houfe, and re-
*' venue of his lands, to maintain, and keep hofpitality ; with-
** out which ftock and flore of houChold Huff (a fchedul*
** whereof is annexed) he fears they will be greatly hindered
** in their living, and not able to furnifh his houfe without
** danger of decay, the which he charges his faid fon, Edward
** Gage, always to provide for, and forefee, as his truft and
*' hope has always been in him,'*

This Sir John was buried (according to his defire) at Weft
Firle, the 28th of April 1557 ; and, by the order of his faid fon

Edward, a goodly tomb of jafper flone and marble, is ereded

to his memory, and thereon the effigies in full proportion, of

a Knight of the Garter in armour, in his collar of SS's and
George ; as alio his Lady, in the drefs of the times,- both

lying on their backs, with their hands elevated ; at his feet a

ram ; at her's the creft of her family, and againft them, on a

brafs plate in tlie wall, under their arms, in a garter, is this in-»

fcription in Roman capitals

:

Elic jacet Johannes Gage preclari Ordinis Garteri'i miles,

quondam ccnftabul<;rius Turris London : Cancellarius Du-
catus Lancafi ie, Dominus Camerarius Hofpicii Regine
Marie, ac uhus do privato Concilio cjufdem Regine

J et

Pliilipa uxor ejus, qui obierunt anno Dni. 1557.
Quorum Animabus propitietur Deus.

Andreund the vcr^c of the tomb is as follovy*.;

Scio
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Scio quod Redemptor meus vivit, et In novilTimo die de terrd

furrecturus fum, et rursum circundabor pelle mea, et n\

carne mea videbor Dcuin Salvatoretn mcum.

Quem vifurus fum ego ipfe, ct oculi mei confpecluri funr,

et non alius, rtpolita eft hac fpes me» in finu mco. }oo

cap. xix. ver. 25.

This Sir John Gage had, by the faid Pliilippa, his wife, who
was daughter to Sir Richard Guldeford, one of the Kaighs of

the Garter, four fons, Edward, James, R-.bert, and VVil iam ;

likewife four daughters, Alice, married to Sir Anthony Browne,

Knight of the Garter, (anceftor to the prefent Vifcount Mon-
tagu), Anne, wife to John Tiiatcher the elder of Prieftlhaw*s

in Siilfex, Pjq; wife of—— Jennings, and m.irri;rd

to William Haynam in Clowerwall in con). Glouc. Efquires.

Of Edward Gage, the eldeft, I fhall treat hereafter •, James,

the fecond (on, was feated at Bentley inSuffex, whofe defcend-

ants flourifhed alfo at VVormH-y m com. Hertford : Robert

Gnge, the third fon, was feated ut Haling in Surrey, and Icfc .

two Tons, Robert, who died in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

for tbe caufe of Mary Qiieen ot Scots , and John Gage ot Har-

ling, Efq; father (among others) tnthe famous Colonel Sir Henry

Gage, Knight ; who, during the rebellion in the reign of King

Charles I. was Gov. of Oxford, and twice relieved Bahijghoufe,

fighting his way through the enemy with notable advantage,

but in the end was unfortunately killed at Cullum bridge,

Jan. 7, 1644, aged 47 years, being Ihot through the heart witli

a mufket ball : Lord Clarendon gives this charadler of him ;

** He was, in truth, a very extraordinivy man, of a large and
«« very graceful perfon, of an honourable extraction; hisgrand-
*' father {hii great grur.dfaihcr it Jh:uld bej having been Knighc
" of the Garter : betides his great al)ilities and experience as a

*' foldicr, which were very eminent, he had very great part

" of breeding, being a very good fcholar in the polite parts o
*' learning; a great maftcr in the i'parilh and Italian tor-igues,

*' bcfidcs the French and the IDutch, which he fpoke in great

** perfedion, havin:: fcarce been in England in twenty years

" before. He was likewile very converfunt in courts, havinf/

*' for many years been much eiicemed in that of the Arch-
** l^uke and Duchefs Albert, and IfabcUa at Bruffels, which
*' was a gr at and very regular court at that time; fo that lit

*' defcrved to be looked up-m as a vviic and accomplillitd per-

*' loo. Oi this gentaiuan, t.ie Lords of the Council had a

*' fiiigu!ar elleem, and confulted frequently with him, wh'Kl
*' thtv looked 10 be beGt-'^d. and m-.'U^i;'. O.xturd to Ije ilji
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" more fecure, for his being in it. The King fuftained a
'* wonderful lofs in his death, he being a man of great wild, m
** and temper, and one, among the very few foldiers. who made
" himfelf to be univerfally loved and efleemed." Me was
buried in Chrift Church Cathedral in Oxfcifd, heii g attended
to the grave {^) by Prince Rupert, the Duke of Richmor d,

the Lori Treafurer, the Lord Chamberlain, Secretaries, Compt-
roller, che Lords of the Privy Council, and moft of the nubility

and gentry in Oxford, a>)d moft ofthe great commanders, vfith

the Vice Chancellor and Mayor of Oyfr-rj, with their revers?

trains, the Heralds at Arms, See. with this infcription over
kim {^) :

p. M. S.

Hie fitus eft Militum ChiliarcKa

Kenricus Gage, Eques Auratus, Filius ac

Hasres Johannis Gage de Haling, in Agro
Surienfi Armigeri, pro'nepos Joh'is Gage,
Honoratiflimi Ordinis Perifceiidis tquitis i

In Belgio meruit fupra Annos xx. in

Omni Praelio et obiidione Bcrghae ad
Zomam, Bredas, ac praecipue S. Audomari ; ex

Belgio ad M Britt. Regem miflus attulif armorum
VII. M. Miffus cum imperio Baftalii JE.6ts

Expugnavit mox Bafingianis praifidiariis

Commeatu interclufis, Strenue, re jam
Defparata, Suppetias tulit. Caftrum Bam-

burienfe cum Northamptoni^ Comite
Liberavif, hinc Equcftri dignitate Or-
natus hoftes denuo Bafinga fuo-aviti

Jamque Gubernator Oxon. creatus, cum
Ad Culhami pontem in hoftes jam tertio

Milites audaderduceret, plumbea trajeftus

Glande occubuit die xi [an. 1644.
^.tat. 47, funis folcmni luftu profecuti principes,

Proceres, Milites, Academici, Cives Ocs Dolorem
teftati ex deiiderio Viri. ingenio lin-

guar. peritia, gloria militari, pietate, fide h
Amore in pri:;cipem, & patriam eminentillimi.

Hanc mcmoriie Epitomen, pofuit ilii pieta^ tiicer. lug.q; fratris

Georgii Gage.

(a) L:fe of St Her.ry Csge, Knight, 4to. p. 2-. where fee the hlfiory of the lif*
ar.j^aions of this great man ai iar-e. ('•'', Le Neve's iMonuracnta Anglicana, vo). I.

t

o
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On a fmall ftone under the monument

:

yEtcrna Caducis

praepone.

The fourth fon of Sir John, was William, who died without

ilTue.

Edward Gage, before mentioned, the eldeft fon and heir

of Sir John, was made one of the Knights of the Bath by Queen
Mary, in the life-time of his father. He was a pious, fohcr,

judicious gentleman, as appears by his laft will made at Firle,

17 IJ)ecember 1566, when he was in perfect health j and hs
lived upwards of two yearr, after.

By which teftamcnt, " He bequeaths his body to be buried
*' in the- parilli church of Firle, and that two-penny dole be
*' diftributed to fuch poor people as would refort to his burialj
*' alfo, that his executors caul'e feveral fums of money therein
** named, to be given to poor houfholders of many adjoining
** parifties.

*' He further wills, that his executors provide a decent
*• ftone to be laid on his good father and mother, with the
*' pictures of them and all their children, with thefe holy words
*' engraven on brafs, credo quod redemptor meus vivit, et in no-
*' vijj'imo die dc terra furreSlurus fum^ et in came mea videho Dcutn
^' faivatorem meum. Likewiie, that they providv^ a decent
*' graveftone to lie on him and his wife ; all his fons to be
*' kneeling behind him, .md all his daughters behind her, with
*' the fame holy words to be engraven on brafs.

" He gives to his beloved wife, Elizabeth, her dwelling in
** his manfion houfe at Firle, as long as file remains a widow,
*' and leaves her tht: charge of bringing up all her children,
*' except his heir apparent." And, forafmuch (as he words it)

that (:iod had pleafed to lend him a gentie and loving wife,
whii-h hath long been coupled with him ; and meaning to pro-
vide as well for the bet.er maintenance of her as for liis

brmging up and fmding maintenance for her children, " He
*' leaves her fevcral lands, all her jeweils, and three chains of

gold Ihe has ufually worn; bequeathing likewife to his

daughters, Margery, Lucy, and Margaret, every of them
*' 500 marks at the day of their marriage, and to his daughter
*' t'hdlippa, in confideration of hci- bcini"; the eldeft, and iot

other realons, 500/. and 10/. yearly, for their muintenance,
'' tdl they receive it ; alfo the like annuity of lO/. per ann, to

liis fons Anrliony, Thomas, Gcorgo, Edward, Richard,'
John, the younger, and Robert Gage, ilie payment where

-

ot he orders out of the rents o*. his manors iuul lands in
" iicighton, Firles Hoficrs, Holiandale,. Compton, Existr,

frifton, L-',mi•.0)t<^, and Eginr;lon; cr ellcwhcre m the countv
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*' of Suflex ; as alfo his manor of Crabhoufe in Norfolk, and
" his lands there ; and in Weft Dereham, O' elfewhere, in the
" faid county, except thofe appointed to defcend to his heir,

*' by courfe of inheritance } and excepting all fuch fftates be-
*' fore bequeathed to Elizabeth his wife; which faid manors,
*' after his debts, legacies, &c. arc paid, he entails on John
*' Gage, his fon and heir, and in default of ifTu'' malt on his

** other fons, according to their feniority, and, for lack cf

" fuch iflue of them, on James Gage, his brother; and, on
•' default, on Robert and William Gage, his brothers ; and,

*' in default of iffue-male of them, to fuch of his fon's

*' daughters, and their iffue-male.

*' The refidue of all his goods, plate, jewels, ready money,
*' houfliold fluff, &c. he bequeaths to his eldeft fon, John
<* Gage," in full trufl and confidence, that he will maintain,

preferve, and leave the fame to his fon and heir, and, if he die,

to the next heir male, that God fliall caufe to luccecd him and

inherit his mmfion houfe at Firle, as his good father 'eft \i

him; and he with the like charge leaves it to fuch heir-male;

whereby he may be able, with the faid ftock and furniture or

his houfe and land, to maintain and keep hofpitality, to ferve

God, his Prince, and Commonwealth ; without the which ftock,

he will be gre.itly hindered in his living, and not like to be able

to keep his houfe v/ithout great danger and decay, the which

he charges his faid fon, John Gage, always to provide for and

forefee, as his hope and truft is in him. *' He likewife wills

** and requires, and in God's name charges, his faid fons and
* brothers, and every the heirs of their bodies, to be fatisfied

" and contented with this his laft teftament, and not without
*' great neceffities and urgent caufe to violate, infringe, or

" breA it
"

This Sir Edward Gage {^) died on the 27th of December

1568, and was buried on the 19th of January following, in the

family chancel in Firle church, where an altar tomb of marble

and (tone is ere£led to his memory, according to his requcft;

over which is a brafs tablet, fixed in the wall with iki'S in-

fcription,

Hie iacet Fdvardus Gage Miles, et

Uxor ejus Eiizabecha, qui obierunt

Anno Domini 1569 i^) Qiiorum animabus

Propitietur Deus.

(a) \Vu:ton's Bironfftape, Vo!. I. ?• 511-

(") ioiJ. V«l. V. p. 3S7.

Ani
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-And round the verge, Scio quod Rcdemptor meus vivit, &c.

E!- h his wife was daught-.-r of John Parker of Willing-

c|r-. \, ^Ta, (hy his wife Joan, daughter of Sir Richard

[.- rkhnrft in SiifTcx, Knight, anceftor to the pre-

ft. ( f : irfet, and the Vifcount Sackville) ; their ifTue

wci.Mine Ions <ind f-x daughters, viz.,

jo. in, the el.ieft (on and heir.

Anthony, born 25 June 1540, and died January 31, 1567,

with 111 i^ue.

Thorn-is, born January 27, 1541, of whom hereafter.

Gforgc,

Ec'waid, bor.) April 19, 1549, who married Margaret, third

daughter of J hn Shelley, of Michael Grove, in Sullex, ECq;

and iwid a daugurcr. t'izabtth, married to Sir John Stradling,

the firft Haonet of that family.

Ricliard,

John,
Ri hcrt,

Henry, born Oftobcr 16, 1555*
Agnes, born January 16, I547j who being provided for in

her father's life time, by marriage, on November 19, 156b,

to Edward Stradling of St. Donat's Caftle, co. Glamorgan,

Effj; (but afterwards knighted) is not mentioned in her father's

will (=•).

PhlUippa, married to Edmund Saundcv of Charlewood, in

Surrey, Efq-, fon (**) and heir of Sir Thomas Saunder of the

fame place, Knight.

Miwv, b.rn September 18, 1550, married to James Thatcher,

Efq.

Mar;:aret, born June 5, 1552, betrothed, Nov, 17, 1569, to

Anthony Kemp, tfq.

Lucy, who is believed to have died unmarried; and

Margaret, born June 1559, and was the wife of Henry
Dartll, Efq.

John Gage, Efq; the cldeft fon, was {^) 30 years old at his

fether's death, and heir to fifteen manors, with divers melluagcs,

lands, he in the county of Sulicx ; the manors of Kuril ow,

and Hedge Court in Surrey ; alio that of Crabhoufe in Nor-

folk, he married two wives, but, leaving no ilVue by either of

them ; the cftatcs dcfcended to his nephew fohn, fon and heir

of his brother Thomas. He lies buried among his anteUfrs

at Firic, under an altar tomb of alabafter and marble (adjoin-

ing to that of his father), on the top whereof are the porcrai-

(») It i3 probable that rti; died before l»er f»th*r, as Oie if omitteJ in hii will
\

as alfo, in the Saundet's pedigree, Phillip-a li called liic eliiell dii-'ghtcr.

(l*) MS. pe.iigree ot Ssunder, penes mfiiil.

\^' ) Cole's Euli. vol. V. in the Kririili Mjfcuin,

P 2 turci
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tures in b afs of himfelf in armour, between his two wives, in

the drefs of the times, with the before-mentioned verfe, from
25th chap. Job, underneath ; and over them, againfl: the wall

this infcription in Roman capitals,

Hie jacet Johanes Gage, Armigcr, et du2 Uxores ejus,

Elizabetha et Margaretta, qui obierunt Anno Domini
JVlilefimo quingentefimo nonagenmo quinto.

Quorum Animabus propitietur Deus.

And in a niche, at the front of the tomb,

Johannes Gage, qui hie jacet, fecit haec monumenta.
Anno Domini, 1595.

The faid Thomas Gage, his brother, v/as born January 27,

1541, married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Guldeford,

Knight, and, deceafingin the year 1590, was buried at Firlfj

as a grave ftone flievv^, whereon are the figures, in brafs, of a

gentleman in armour, with his wife by him'; as alfo the effigies

of a Ton and two daughter?, infants, kneeling in a praying pol-

ture, and underneath them this iren^.orial:

Hic jacet Thomas Gage Armiger, et Uxo»:

Ejus Elizrbetha, qui obierunt Anno Domini
Mileihiio Quingenttfimo Nonagefimo, qui

Habueiunt unum filium, et duas filias

;

Quorum Animabus propitietur Deus.

His two daughters were, Mary, married to Sir Thomag
Pordage, Knight, and Elizabeth, to Creffacre Mor«; of More
Hall, otherwiie Oiobions, in Hertford {hire, Efq; great grandfoA
of Sir Thomgs More, Chancellor of England.

John Oagc, the fon, fucceeding to the cflates on the death

of his uncle as above obferved, was advanced to the dignity

pf a Baronet c f England, by letters patent bea;ing date, March
26, 1622. He married Penelope, widow of Sir George
Trenchard, of Wolvcrtcn in Dorfetihire, Knight, third daughter

and (after the death of her only brother Thomas) co-heir to

Thomas Darcy, h'arl Rivets, by Miivy his wife, daughter and
co-heir of Sir I hoinas Kitfon of Hcngrave, in com. Suliex,

Knt. This Lady, Penelope, was a great beauty, but feven-

<een years of age, when fhe was left a widow, and became a

very great fortune ; for the lady, her mother, kft her the whole
ii.hentance of the Kitfons, arid (he fliared (with her llfiers)

li-ai of the Darcy'sj and after the death of her lecond huiband,

Sir
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Sir John Hage, who departed this life, Oflober 3, 1633, and

was incei'cd with his anc (tors; flie was thirdly married to Sir

Wiilian\ Wervey, of Ickworth in Suffolk, Kent(^), but had

iflue Tiy, by J^hn Gage, vi/>. five daughters; whereof, Fran-

res wc. ".rrt married to Sir William Irefham, of Rufliton in

Norii. I iipf^nlhire, Bart, and, fecondly, to George Gage, Efq;

Pene ope, wife of Henry Merry, of Barton in Uerhyfliire, Efq;

Eii/aiKth t ) Sir Thoirias Petre, (.f Cranham in Effex, Knight;

and A'UK, to Henr- Petre, filth fon of W. Hum, Lord Petre :

alio four fons ; i. Sir Thomas, his fucceflbr ; 2. John, of

Stonehnm in Suff" ik, who died without ilfue; 3. Edward,

who, being made heir to his mother's inheritance at Hengrave

in Suffjlk. became fcated there, and, having before received the

hoi ur of knighthood, ws created a Baronet, July 15, 1662,

ar.d trom him the Baronetsof that branch dr^fcended
; 4. Henry,

who married Henrietta, daughter to Thomas, Lord Jermyn of

Fvufhbrook, and fifter and co-heir to Henry Jermyn, Earl of

Dover, by whom flie had a daughter, Mary, who became a

nun, and one fon, John Gage, of Frinccthorp in Norfolk,

Efq
Sir Thomas Gage of Firle \h.^ feecnJ Baronet, eldeft fon and

heirot Sir John, died about the year 1(255, ^"^ having wedded

I^ary, eldeft daughter and co-heir of John Chamber! ain of

Shtr 'urii m OxfordihirCj Efq; (who furviving him was re-

married to Sir Henry Goring, (f Burton in bufll-x, Bart, where

fhe was buried in 1694) had ifiue four fons and three daughters,

viz I. Sir Thomas hii fucceffor ; 2. Sir John, of whom pre-

feptlv
, 3- Henry, who died without ilTue ; ami 4. Jcieph, of

wh m mort' p.irii^ularly hereafter, as immediate ancelior to the

prelent Lord (iage.

Sir 1 homas Gage's daughters were, Frances, married to Sir

Charlts Yatc, of Buckbnd in Ber! Ihire, ]jart. Mary, to An-
thony K.emp, of Slingdon in Suflcx, hfq; and Catnarine, to

Walter, Lo.d Afton of Forfar in Scotland.

Sir Thomas G-ige, third ^aroyiet, eldeft fon and fucccfTor to

his father, died unmarried dt Rome, in his travels, Novem. 22,

1660; and in the chapel of the Englifh college there, on a

white marble graveftone, is this infcripiion for him,

(») We are told this odd circumftance concerning her marriages ; that being at

fjrli courted by her .hrec hulbands togrthcr, who quarrelled about her, (he artlullv

put an end to thsir di(pute by threatening trie fir!> aggrcllbr, wi;h her everlsrtin^ Jii-

pleal'ure ; by wh ch n^eans, they, no' knowing who-n i\\c. might chonfe, laid the quar-

re) afiue ; anj (h: told them hu.iiourojlly, it they would keep the peace and have pati-

ence, (hr would havr \',\cta all in the.r turns, which hajjppaed accordingly, ihouj^h fj

very unli lc:y (o turn out.

P 4. D. O.NL
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D. O. M.
Thomas Gagio Equiti

Baronet;o Anglo^ Suflexienfi,

Patre, Honoribus, ac NominibuSj
Matrc, Nobilitati pari,

Maria Tankervilla

Alias Chamberlana, nato;

Familiae non magis.

Generis Claritate,

Quam perpetus Fidei Catholics

Conftantia Principiis

Illuflrls.

Qui in ipfo .^tatis Flore,

Ipfoquc in almam Urbem ingreflu,

Deo Animam, Corpus Terras

Inter Gives fuos tradidit

XXii Novenibris, Anno Domini MDCLXt
Johannes Gagius, Eques

Baronettus, cariffimc fratri,

Moerens poluit.

He was fucceeded in dignity and eftate by his next brother,

Sir ]OH^ Gzo
i^^ fourth Baronet, who married, firft, Mary^^

daughter of Thouias Middleniore of Edgebafton, in the county

of Warwick, Efq; and on her deceafe, July 28, 1686, married,

iccondly, Mary, dauwhter of Sir WiUiam, and fifter of Sir Row-
land Stanley, of Hootcn in Chefliire, Barts. By the former, he

bad three fons and feven daughters ; whereof only two daugh-

ters furyived, and at length co-heirs to their brothers viz. Mary,
nr.^rried to Sir John Shelley of Michael Grove, in Sufiex, Bart.

and Bridget, wife of Thomas Bellaffas, Vifcount Faucon-
berg, and died, November 18, 1732, being grandmother to the

prefent Earl Fauconberg. Sir John, by his laft wife had iffue

one daughter, Mary, wedded to Henry, Lord Teynhani, (but

ilie died without illue), likevvife, three fons fucceflively, Barts,

Sir John, the father dying, May 27, 1699, in the 58th year

of his age, wfis lucceeded in dignity and eftate, by

Sir John Gage, fij']b Bart, his eldeft fon, v.'ho furvived his

f ther but about eight months, dying in January -ff^fj agc4

pigtit years, was fucceeded by his next brother,

Sir Thomas Gage, Jixth Bart, who, travelling in France,

for his farther accoraplUhment, died there in 0£lober 17135
yx the tvventieth year ot his age, and was buried at Blaye, in

till- province of Guyenne; whereupon the title, and a great

lifalc, devolved upon his only furviving brother^

^ Sir
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5/r William Gage, feventh Bart, born in the year 1695,

who, renouncing ii-' errors of the church of Rome, was el cted

to the laft Parhament of King Georgs I. as reprefentative for the

town of Seaford in SufTcx, for which place he ferved till hi§

death. On the n vival of the mo^l: honourable order of the

Bath, lie was created one of the Knights Companions thereof,

on March 27, 1,25, and inftalled July 17 following; but

dying (') unmarried, April 23, 1744, the Englifh title of

Baronet defccnded to Thomas, Viscount Ciage, of the k.i:ig-

dom of Ireland, to whofe fons Sir William left the bu.k of his

cflate.

Wc muft, therefore, now return to

Joseph Gage, Cfq; fourth and youngefl Ton of Sir Thoma"i
Gage the fecond B ir net, who had his mother's inheritance at

Shcrburn Callle; und her fifter, Eliza' eth, dying without iffue,

he inherited the remainder of what flie had not fold, whereby
the caftlc of Sherburn became the family feat, but was fold,

with the tftattf belonging thereto, in 17 16, to Thomas, Earl

of Macclesfield. He alfo acquired a great cftate by his mar-
riage with Elizabeth, daughter to George Penruddock, of Hamp-
fhire, Efq; and at leni;th heir to her brothers (who died child-

lefs); and flic deccafing, December 5, 1693, ^^^^ ^^^"^ ^^"^'o

daughters, Elizabeth, niairied to John Wefton, of Sutton in

Surrey, Efq; and Ann, to Richard Arundel Bealing, of Lang-
herne in Cornwall, Elq; asalfot^o fons; i. 7 hmas, created

Vifcount Gage, and, 2. Jofcph.

Jofeph, the fecond foii, acquired an immenfe fortune by the

MifTifippi fchemes in P'rance in the year 17 19, but, by the

fall of that bubble the year following, was reduced to poverty,

whereupon he retired into Spain, and being of a very enier-

priling difpofition gained himfclf fo much ellcem there, that

in 1727, he obtained a grant from that crown for working and
draining all the gold mines in Old Spam, and fifhing for all

wrecks on the coafts of Spain, and the Indies; he was alio in

174 1 prefented by bis Catholic Majefty, with a filver mine of
very great value, to him and his heirs by patent, with the title

of Count, or Cirandce of the third clals, after wiiich, he vva$

conftituted General of his Majefty's armies in S.cily, and in

March 1743 honoured with the title of a Grandee of Spain
of the firft clals, and commander in chief of the ainiy in Lomr
bardy, being alfo prefented by the King of Naples, with the

order of St. Gcnnaro, and a penfion of 4O00 ducats a yar.
He married the I ady Lucy Herbert, fourth daughter of VV'illi«m

fhc fiift Marquis of Powys.

(») Coffin-fjate.

Thoma*
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Thomas, the eldeft fon, was, in confideration of his great

merit, advanced to the peerage of Irelanci, *' by a prince,

*' the mofl diftinguifhed of all the princes of Europe for his

** vaft capacity, in diltinguifhing the real merits of his fub-
*' jeds," being created Vifcount Gage of Caftle Iiiand, and

Baron Gage of Caftlebar, by privy feal, dated at St. Jr.mes's,

June 13, and by letters patent, September 14, 1720, with the

creation fee of 20 marks.

His Lordfhip, having at very great expence, and with an un-

remitted afiid-.iity, dctc£led the iraudulent fale of the Derwent-.

water eftate (forfeited to the crown upon that Earl's attainder

for treafon) the Houfe of Commons, on March 31, 1732, or-

dered their Speaker to give the thanks of that h' ufe to his

Lordfhip for that great lervice, which were conveyed in the

following fpeech :

" My Lord Gage,

" The Houfe have come to an unanimous refolution, that

" the thanks of the Houfe be given to your Lordfliip, for the
*' great fervice you have done the pubiick in detecting the
** fraudulent fale of certain forfeited eftates of James, late Earl
•' of Derwentwater ; and of a forfeited annuity, ifTuing out of

" the fame, which were vefled in commiffioners and truftees to

*' be fold for the puhlick ufe. And the manner of your Lord-
** fhip's making this difcovery hath fliewn your diiinterefled

*' regard to the puhlick fervice, as the effect of it may be
*' greatly to the pubiick benefit.

^* The applying tiie forfeited eflates to the ufe of the pubiick
** being one of the principal reafons for making it thereby im-
•* poilible they fiiould ever be given back to the unfortunate
*• fair.ii.es they once belonged to, the Houfe of Commons
*' could not, witaout uncafinefs, think of this pretended fale,

*' which has thrown into private h^i^ds, no way allied to the

" cfiate, fo large a fhare of the profit due to the pubiick, with
*' a very low, and almoft the bdre appearance only of a con-
" lideration for one part, and net fo much as even that for

" another.
'* But your Lordiliip's fcafonable dete£lion of this injurious

*' tranlaclion will vey likely produce juflice and reftitution

" o liie pubiick; and for this fervice your Lordfliip is now re-

*' ceiving a r. ward, that, 1 can anfwcr for your Lordfliip, you
*' eilcv m the greateft and mcft honourable you can acquire ;

" and Vvhich, my Lord, will not only remain with you, but
*'• will derive a lafiin^ honour t'j ihofc who may come after

" you.
« An
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*' An honour, my Lord, the Houfe hath always been moft

«' tender of in the way, and for the leaf )n, they confer it upon
" you ; and, if I n-ay ufe the cxpreflion, is a fort of bounty
** thcv have ever been cpoft (ru<ial of granting. Few are the

** inltanrrs of it, not thit pubhck icrvice.^ have nor frequently

•' been performed, but that the thanks of the Houfe ot Com-
** nio'is arc never give;; for publick tcrviccs, but what arr the

" mod eminent, fuch as that which your Lordfliip hath lately

*' done the ftate.

'*
I am very conf ious how 'mperfe(5tly 1 have conveyed the

*' fcnte of the Houle to your Lordfliip; but the hnviiig no
*' time to prcpar.' myf if for itj inufl be my excufc. 1 will

** oiily a.'d, that no One could with greater pleafure obey the

** order ot the Houfe on this occafion than 1 do ; which is, to

*.' give your Lordfhip the thanks of the Houfe, for your faid

*' fervice to the publick ; and I do give your Lordfliip the thanks

" of tlie Houfe acco'dingly."

In I72i» he was elected to Parliament for the borough of

Tewkfbury in Glcucefterfhire, which he continually reprelented

till within a few months of his death: he was alfo verdurer of

the fortft of Dean in that county; was admitted a Fellow of

the Royal Society, November 25, 1731, and in 1747 ap-

pointed Steward of the houfhold to Frederick Piince of

Wales.

His Lordfliip had two wives, firft Bcnedi£la-M;;ria-Tcrcfa,

daughter and fole heir of Bencdift Hall, of High Meadow in

com. Gloureller, Efq; fccondly, J;me, cajghterof God-*

frcy, Widow of Flenry Jermyn Bond, of Bury St, Edrund'ti ia

Suffolk, Elq. By tlit Ltter, (who furvived till Oi^iober 8,

1757) he had no liFue ; but by the former, who died, July 25,

1749, and was buried atNev, iaii'-! in Gloucellerlliire, had a

daUj^htcr, Terefa, married to Geo.ge Tafburgh, of Bodney in

Norfolk, Efq; and two fons ; I. VViliiam-hall, the prefci.t

Vilcount, and Baron Gage; 2. T iiom; s, wlio is a General in

the army, and Colonel of the 22d rtgiirent of Uot; ana laie

Commander in Chief of hib Majeily'b iorces in North Aiverica;

hemariicd. Decembers, 175S, at M(-unt KeiDble in North
Americd, Margaret, daughter of Peter Ktmbie, Lfiq; Prelident

of the Counc'.l of New Jerfey., by wliom he has had iix (ons

and live daughters ; viz. Henry, born at i\ion;rcal in Canada,

iVhnch 4, 1761; William, born at Ntw York, and died

young; Thomas, who died an infant; John, born at New-
York, Deccuiber 23, 1767; Ihomas, who died young; Wil-
liam-Hall, b^rn m Park Place, St. Jamcb's, Wellminfter,

Oclober 2, 1777; Alaria-T crefa, born ;-t Montreal, April 4,

>;62; Louiia-Flizabcth, tern at New York, December 12,
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1765; Harriot, a twin with John, born at New York,
December 23, 1767 ; Charlotte-Mary, born in Duke-ftreet,

St. James's, Auguft 19, 1773; and Emily, born in Park
Place, St. James's, April 25, 1776. His Lordfhip departed

this life, December 21, 1754, ;'nd was buried among his

Anceftors at Firle, being fucceeded by his eldeft fon,

VVilliam-Hall, [econd Vijcount Ga^c^ and firjl Baron
Gage of Firle ; who, in 1744, was elefted to Parliament for

the Cinque Port of Seaford, (in the room of Sir William
Gage, Bart, and Knight of the Bath) ; at the general eledlion,

in 1754, was again chofen for that pace, which he continued

to reprefent till his advancement to the dignity of a Pcei of
Great Britain by patent, bearing date, Odtober 17, 1780, by
the title of Baron Gage, of Firle in the county of Suflex ;

his Lordfhip is alfo Paymafter of his Majefty's penfions and
bounties, an(' F. R. S.

His Lordfhip was married, February 3, 1757, to Elizabeth,

youiigcd: d ughter of Sampfon Gideon, hiq; and fifter to th«

prcicnt Sir Samplbn Gideon of Spalding in LiMCoinfliire, Fart,

but her Ladyfhip died, July the ill 1783, aged 44 (*), without
iiiue.

Title.] Sir William-Hall Gage. Baron Gage, of Firle,

and Baroner, Englifli honours; alio Viicount Gage of Caftle

liland, and Baron Gage of Caftle Bar, in the kingdom of

Ireland.

Cke.'MIons.] Baronet, March a6, 1622, 24 Jac. L Vif-

count Gnge of C ftle Hland, in the county of Kerry, and
j'.aron Gage of Caftle-bar, in the county of Mayo, 14 Sep-

tember 1720, 7 Geo. L and Baron Gage of Firle, m the

county of SufTex, Oftober 17, 1780. 20 Geo. W,
Arms.] Per Saltlre. Azure and Argent, a Saltire, Gules.

Crest.] On a wreath, a Ram flatant, proper, arpied aiid

pnguled. Or.

bUPPORTERs.] Two Gr.yhounds, proper, ducally gorged,

feulcs.

Motto.] COUKAGE SANS PEUR.
Chief Seats.] Ac high Meadow in the county of Glou-

celler, and at tiile and Lewes, both in '.ae county of

Soiiex.

(3) Coffin- plate.

BRUDEKELL
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BRUDENELL Lord BRUDENELL.

TH E defccnt of this noble Peer, being already dcducxd

under tlut of the Duke of Montagu, to whom his Lord-

fh;p i? next brother, as {hewn in Vol. II. page 500, it is only

ncceflary here to obferve, that,

James, the prcfcnt Lord Brttdcnell, was adi^anced to the

dignity of a peer of Great Britain, by virtue of letters patent,

bearing date, Odober 17, 1780, by the name» ftyle, and title

of Baron Brudenell, of 13een in the county of Noithampton ;

he is alfo Mafter of the Robes, and Keeper of the Privy Purfe

to his Majefty. His Lordfhip was married, November 19,

1760, to Ann Legge, daughter of George, Vifcount Lcwifham,

and fifler to William, the prcfent Earl of Dartmouth, but has

no iflue.

Title.] James Rrudcne!!, Baron Brudenell of Deen, in th©

county of Nvirthampton.

Creation.] Baron Brudenell, Odlober 17, 1780, 20 Geo.

III.

Arms.] Argent, a Chevron, Gules, between three Morions,

Azure, a Crefccnt for difference.

Crest.] On a wreath a Sea horfe, proper finned, Or, charged

on the fhouldcr with a Crclcent for difference Sable.

Supporters.] On the dexter, a Stag Argent, attired Or,

between the Attires a CTo's patte fitche of the laft, the point

rerting on his heafl ; in his mouth .-m Arrow in bend finifter,

Or, the barb d<nv nwards
i
on the Siniller fide a Horle, Argent,

charged on the lliouldcr, with a Crois patonce, quarterly Sable

knd Argent.

Motto.] EN GRACE AFFIE.
Chief Seat.] At Detn in Noithnmptonfliire.

B R C R L r
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BE GRET Lord WAhSWGHJM,

THAT this family is of very great antiquity has been
fhewn in Vol. 11= under the title of Mar'^tiioners Grey^

to which we muft refer the reader. Mr. Elomeiield, in his

hiftory of Norfolk, Vol. I. foi 578, deduces the branch of
which we are now to treat, from
William de Grey or Graa, of Cavendifh In Suffolk, third

fon of Henry, by Ifolda, filler and co-heir of Robert Bardolph ;

which William left two fons, John, and Henry.

John, the eldeft fon, fucceeded to the eftate at Cavendiih,
which he left to his fon and heir,

. Sir Thomas de Grey, Knight, who became poflefied of
Corncrth in Suffolk, about the year 1306, by his marriage
with Alice, daughter and fole heir of Sir Richard de CornhCid,
or Cornerth, Knighr, and thereupon quitted the arms of his

own family, and affumed thofc of his wife j which his defcend-

ants ufcd for many generations, as their paternal arms, viz.

Azure a Fefs between nva chevn nels Or, which arms, the

Cornerths took in imitation of the Bainards, their fup^^rior

Lords, of whom they held a great part of their ellate, by re-

taining the charges, and only changing the colours, a praditice

much ufed in thofe times. In 1321, Thomas de Grey, and
Alice his wife, held divers lands in Great Cornerth, which
had belonged t^ her father, befides divers other lands and mef-
fuages in the fame county. The faid Thomas died in 1321,
and Alice, his wi'e, furviving him, {he, in the year following^

fettled lands on her ycunger fons, Roger, and John j but the

eldeft fon and heir was,

Sir Thomas de Grey Knight, who fucceeded to the princi-

pal part of the tflate, and mariied Ifabel, daughter and cO-heir

of Fulk Bay.nard, of iVlerton in the county of Norfolk, Efq;

and upon tne petition of her father's lands, ihe having Merton,
Bunvveil, 6cc. allotted to her, he came and fettled at Merton,
in the anciedt feat of the Baynards, and it has ever fince been

the principal reudence of this f.imily; he likewife bore the

arm? of liaynard, quartered with his own; and his pofterity did

the fame, as is evident tin their monuments, fcals, &:c.

Jn 1337, ihe faid l>iomas and liab^l fettled the manor of

Merton, V ith lands in Hockwold, and the manor and advow-
fon ot iJunwel'i,on themfti'lves in tail, Merton manor being then

lield by Katlicruif, widoiv of Fulk BaynarJ, in dower. In

1345, he helo one fee in Merton, of John Fitz Walter, who
hcid
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field It of tlie King, which was lately Fulk Baynard's, one

ooarter of which Thomas Gernoun held of the faid Thomas
Grey. This quarter of a fee in Merton was hrft the inherit-

ance of the Bardolfs, and given bv Rohf-rt Bardf.lf to his fifter

Ilolda, and Henry dc Gray, her hulband, on their marriage;

and it continued in this family till one of them infeoffcd it in

the time of Hen. III. At their deaths they left it to,

Sir Roger de Grey of Merton, Knight, their cldeft fon,

who died about 137 1, as his will was proved in that ycar(')y

whereby he declares, that he had infeoff d Sir William I-lavde^

Prieft, and others, in hi.s manors of Cavendifh, Little Cor-

nerth, and Prc^on in Suifolk, and IVIcrton in Norfolk ; he or-

dered his father. Sir Thomas Grey's debts to be paid, and that

Alice, his wife, fhould have an annuity of twenty marks per

arfftum, and Mr. Thomas Grey, his brother, another of the

iftmc fum ; the manor of Little Hcneye, vvorih 10/. per annum,
' to go to two pricfls yearly. The protits of his manor of Hadef-

; ton, or Bunwell, to raife portions for his two daughters ; and

if Thomas, his fon, die before either of his daughter's mar-

riages, then their fortunes to be at the tlifpofition of Sir Wil-
liam Hawdc. Which will is dated at Dover, and is in

French.

Thomas de Grey, his fon and heir, died a minor, leaving

two fiders,

Margaret, afterward married to Sir Thomas Shardelowe,

Knight, and Joan, to Thomas Pynchbcke, whereupon the

tnanor of Merton was divided into three parts; Thomas Grey,
Clerk, their uncle, had one third part; which in 1388, he

fettled on Pynchcbeke and his wife, whereby they had two-
thirds, and Sir Thomas Shardelowe, and Margaret his wife,

had the other part, the whole being eniailed| for \yant of iffuc

of the nieces, on Thomas de Grey, their uncle, and his heirs,

as it fcems they did; for, in 1402, the faid

Thomas Grey, Clerk, held the manor of Merton, and the

whole cflate of the Greys in Norfolk, and died pollcUcd there-

©f before the year 1404, for then,

Fulk de Grey, Elq; (fon of Fulk de Grey, :ind Margaret his

wife) nephew and heir to 7'honrs do Grey, Clerk, had liverv

of his cllatcs in Norfolk and Cain^rid<;efliire, being Lo;d of

Vernon's manor, in Ebn in Cambridgclbtre, in right of his

mother, Margaret, daughter of bir Thomas Vernon, Knight,

Lord of Vernon in Elmc, and heir to her bi other Ihoma--, as

f
alio of Merton, &c. he mar.-icd Eleanor Bernardii^on, and w as

\\ Juccecdcd by his ion,

(2) Reg'ft. H»yJcn in A:ch. Cri. Nc>:v. fo. 6, 7.

VViL-
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William de Grey of Merton, Efq; who married Chriftiari|j.
j

daughter and co-heir of John Manning, Efq; of Cireat Eling- I

ham in Norfolk, and by his will (»), dated November 3, I474»s I

ordered his body to be buried in St. Peter's Church of Mer-.on,' '

by Chriftian, his wife, which was accordingly performed, anq
j

a ftone laid over his grave in the middle ayle, vhich had four
j

cfcutcheons, the firft with the Greys arms ; the fecond Grey^ ;

quartering Baynard, the third Grey, quartering Mam ing, and
1

the fourth Grey, impalirg Manning : and this infcription in,
]

«ld charaders,
j

Orate pro anhnabus WiH'i de Grey Armigeri, et Chrlf-

tian^e uxoris ejus : iilie Johis Mannynge nuper de Elling-

ham Magna Gener : et pro animabus omnium Benefac-

torum fuorum, et pro Animabus pro quibus tenentur. Qui
quidem Will'us obiit in fefto S'ci Martmi Fp'i, anno D'n|

Mcccc Lxxiv j Dicla Chrifliana obiit in feflo S'ci Petri ad

Vincula . ^

\V ILL I AM de Grey of Merton, Efq; his only fon and heir|

held the manors of Merton and Hadfton, alias Baynards irt

Bunwell, of John RatclifFe, Lord Fitz Walter ; he had two
wives, Mary, daughter of Thomas Bedingfield of Oxbrugh in

CO. Norfolk, Efq; and Grace, daughter of Thomas Teye, Efqj

relid of Francis Kethe of Worling in tlie fame county, Efq,

Againft the north wall of Mtrrton church, is a monument for

him and his two wives, with their effigies on btafs plates:

he is reprefcnted kneeling, and in armour (^ith the arms of

Grey and Baynard quarterly), and his helmet lying by him, 3

fcrcwl and a fhield of the fame quartered coats over his head;

behind, are his five fons drefled in loofe gowns, with a difrobed

fcrowl over their heads; oppolite to him, is Mary Bedingfield,

his firfl wife, kneeling, with her three daughters behind her,

and an impeifeiS fcrowl over her head, with the arms of Grey
quartering Baynard, and impaling Bedingfield, and Tuden-
ham quarterly ; behind them is Grace Teye, his fecond wi/e,

and her two daughters in diftievelled hair, over her has been %
fcrowl, befiues the arms of Grey quartering Baynard, and im-
paled with Teye : but all the infcriptions being loft, 1 have

not been able to afcertain more than three of the Tons, viz.

Tiionias, Edmund, and Foulk, and one daughter, Chriftian,

:who became the wife of George Bokenham, of Snitterton, Eiiq;

and dying in 1492, was buried at Merton (bj.

(") Regift Gelour in Archiv. Norv. par. 2.fol. 169. b.

(") BLoHiefitld** Norfolk, voLLfo.iS;, 579.

Thomas
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Thomas de Grey of Merton, Efq; deleft Ton of IVllliam de

Grey (by Mary Bcdingfiekl, his firft wife) married Elizabeth

cTau/hter of Sir Richard Fhz Lewes, Knight, but fhe dying

without ifTae, he entered into holy orders, being ordained a pricit

in his father's life-time, therefore did not fucceed to the cllate ;

and, dying in an advanced age, lies buncd ^v.th h.s w,fc, in the

fouth ayle of Merton church, having this infcription in old

chaiaaers engraved on a brafs plate agamlt the wall.

In this lie Iveth buried under one ftone

Thomas de'Crev, Efquire and Elizabcthe his

Wife, Dowtjhter of Sir Rycharde Fiiz-Lcwes

Knight, and^aftcr her defeafe made himfelfe

Prcall, and fo lived xli ycares, and departed

Out of this Lyfe, the firft of September 1556.

Foulk the younger fon, was buried in the fouth ayle of Great

Carbrook church in Norfolk, in 1560 (*), as appears by the

puriOi regifter, in the grave of Elizabeth Drury, his wife who

was buried Nov. 8, i555» f'^om whom defcended the de Greys

of that place. But,

Edmuvd de Grev, Efq; fecond fon of Williaijti de Grey, and

Mary Bedingfield, became heir to the eftate, and died feized of

the manors ''of Mciton and Bunwtll, for whom is this in-

fcription on brafs, fixed againft the noith chancel wall at

Merton:

Here by underneath, lyeth Edmund de Grey,

Efq; who married Elizabeth y= dovvghter

Of Sir John Spelman, Knt. and deceafed this

Prefent life the 20th day of Augufle, 1548.

They had ilTue three fons and four daughters ; 1. Thomas

;

a. Robert, of whom hereafter
; 3. Edmund, Lord of the manor

of Baynard in Bunwcll (who, by Klary his wife, daughter of

Jernegan, had one fon, Jolin, who died 20 Aug. 1548, wnliout

iffue ; and four daughters, who became co-heirs, viz. Elizabeth,

wife to EdvN-ard Marfham, of Mehon in Norfolk, Efq. Ann, to

George Ficrfon of London, Efq; Eleanor, to John Aldcn, and

Margaret): the dauahters were; i. Eliz.bcth, n^arried to

Robert Kempc, of Gifiln!^ in Norfolk, Elq; 2. Eleanor
; 3.

Joan, wife to Anthony Talbot, Efq; and 4. Mary, marnal to

Kdwaid Kemp.-, of London, Elq; brother to the iaid Robert

Kempc of GifTing.

(») Blotnfield'i Norfolk, Vol. I. fo. aS;, 579.
Thomas
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Thomas de Grey, Ton and heir of Edmund, married, fir^,

Ann, da 'ghter of Henry Everard, of Lynftcd in Suffolk, Efqr

fecondly, Temperance, daughter of Sir Wimohd Carew, of

Anthony in Cornwall, Knight ; by the latter^ with whom he.

lived but a iliort time, he had no iflue, yet ine held Eunwell

in jointure, and was remarrieLJ to Sir Chriitopher Heydon, of

Jiaconfthorp in Norfolk, Knight. The iaid Thomas de Grey
died (') feifed of Hadfton, or Baynard's .manor in Bunwell,

he'd of the Earl of Sufiex at one fee ; Berryhall manor in

EHingham (late Manning's), held of the Earl of Suffex^ as of

his mano of Atleburgh ; the advowfon of Bunwell, held of

Sir Thomas Lovell, by fealty; and 135, 4^. rent; the manor
of Merton, held of the Earl of Sull'ex, as of his manor of

Woodham-Walter in Effex, parcel of Fhz Walter's, alias

Baynard's Barony
; 300 acres of land, 100 acres of pafture,

20 acres of Wood, 1000 acres of marfii, and 300 acres of bru-

cry, a fold clofe, and commonage for 100 cows, in Tcmpfon,
Gnrton, Watton, Totington, and Merton, held of the Queen
in capite, by the 26th part of a fee. He lies buried under a

fair marble, at the eafl: end of the fouth ayle at Merton, with
this infcription, in old chara6lers

:

Here under lycth intombed the body of The. de Grey, Efqii

fonne and heyre of Edmund de Grey, Efq; who deceafed

the 1 2th May 1562, and had to his firft wife, Ann?
Everodf, daughter of Henry Everode, of Lynfted in Suf-

foke, Efquier; and to his fecond wifFe, Temperance, the

daughter of Sir Wymondc Carewe, of Anthony in Corne-
well,- Knight, whofe foul G6d pardon,

Thomas de Grey, Efq; his only fon, was but feven years'

old at his father's death, therefore in ward to Qiiecn Eliza-

beth, and dying a minor, in 1565, the eflate defcended to his

uncle, •

Robert dc Grey, fecond fon of Edmund, by Elizabeth

Spclnian, who had livery thereof the fame year ; he married

Anne, daugliter of Sir Thomas Lovell, of Harlinge, co. Norf»

Knight: they weie both buried at Merton, where a monument
is ereded againft the fouth chancel wall, with the following

nifcription

:

(^) In^uif. pofi Mortem cjpt. apud Norvic. 4 Ellz.,

tik.
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Hie
Requiefcunt Robcrtus de

Grty armigcr, qui obiir, 28 die

Fchrnarij Anno Domini 1600, et rEtaris fuas 70,

Ac Anna Uxor ejus, Filia Thome Lovcll

De Harlinge Militis. Ex quorum nato unico & Hserede Guliel-

mo de Grey, miiite per

Doam. Annam uxorem ejus Filiam Jacob!

Caltliorpe de Coclcthorpe Milit. Conjugio

Jam per triginta Annos beatc continuat. prodigit ha;c clara

Soboles,

Fiiij

Robert us eorum
Filius primo-gcnitus

^tate kia iex menlium,
Ex hac Vita migravit,

Anno Dom. ;6c6.

Robcrtus, modd
Hires apparcns.

Jacobus,

Edmondus,
Gulielmus dciunft.

Fhillipus deiunft.

Gulielmus fuperftes.

Filiic

Eli/,abeth defunfta.

Bariiara, nupta The.
Cjuybon Armigero,

Anna, nupt. Cottono
Galboifjne Gen: ilefunft:

Ellena, nupta Talmach
Caftle, Arniigern.

Dorothea, nupt : Jacobo
Rtynold Armigero.

iVlaria,

Pcnellopc

Eli^^abetha det"un6la.

Catherina dcfundla,

Jana,

, Anteceflbrum Memorin, Honor mafis et lonsiius vi^et,

Quando corum Pictas et Provjdentia, in Poftcris fuis relucent.

Anno Domini 1657.

' Sir William de Grey, tlic only Ton and heir of Robert,

being as emi'iient for his probity as delccnr, received the ho-

nour of iinighthood ; in the year 1600, he married Ann,
daughter of Sir James Cahhorpe, of Cockthorpe in co. NprJ".

Knioht (•'), by whom he had iliue \(t\cn Ions, and ten daughters;

the Tons were; i. Robert, who died 1O06, aged ilx months;
2. Robert, who became heir; 3. J-inics, who continued the

Jinc
; 4. hdmund, who was Major in the army, and married

France:, eMeft daughter of Sir Anthony Irby, of Ikdon, co.

Line. Knight, ancclior to the prefcnt Lord Bofion, widow of
tr.incis jermy of" Gunton in Norfolk, Lfq; where fite was
buricu in lOGj, but her huiband lived to a great age, and was

(') She was buried at Merton, i jo.

0.2
E. Ivcgi

burled
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buried at Mcrton in 16S9 ; 5. William, buried at Merlon iiy

1616; 6. Philip, buried at Merton 1628; 7. Wiiliam, who
was alfo a major, and buried at Merton in 1686 ; the daughters
vveie; I. Elizabeth, buried at Merton 1618; 2. Barbara,
married at Merton 1617, to Thomas Guybon, or Gibbon, Efq;

3. Ann, married at Merton in 1623, to Cotton Gafcoigne, Efq^

4. Hc!!cn, married at Merton in 1631, toTo!machCaftle, Efq; 5.
Dorothy, married at MertoB, in 1631, to James Reynolds, Efq;
6. Mary, married at Mertcm 1633, to Edward Bullock of
Fuicborn, in co Effcx, Efq; and dying December 27, 1664,
was buried in St. Peter's, at Hungate church, in the city of
Norwich; 7. Penelope, married at Merton 1639, to Chrifto-
pher Athow, Efq; 8. Elizabeth, who died unmarried 162 1,
and was buried at Merton

; 9. Catherine, who died 1631, un-
married, and was buried at Merton ; and, 10, Jane, married to

Thomas Bacon, Efq; fecond 1> n of the Judge Bacon, flie died
Jnly 27, 1698, and was buried in St. Gregory's church in Nor-
wich.

Sir William t^ied Oflober 19, 1632 (^), and was buried-

at Merton, as w^s Ann, his widow, in 1662 ; he died feifed of
Merton, Bunwcll, Berryhall in Ellingham, a manor in Bic-
j):imweli, and Cawfton's manor in Cornard Parva, with the
land?, commonages, and foldage aibrefaid.

Robert, his eldeft furviving fon and heir, was twenty years
old, on Mirch20, 1632 (f ), had the honour of knighthood con-
ferred upon him by King Charles I. June 23, 1641. He mar-
ried Elizabeih, daughter and co-heir of William Bridon, of
Ipfwich in Suffolk, gent, died in 1644, ^"^ was buried in-

Mcrton chancel, under a large graveftone, having a bra's fhield

at each corner ; the firft is Grey or Cornerth, impaling Cal-
thorpe; the fecond is Grey, viz. Barry of fix, with an annulet
in chief (^), impaling Bridon; 3. Grey, fingle with an an-
nulet

; 4. Bridon, fingle : In the middle is a brafs efcutcheon,
with mantling, creft and thefc quarterings j i. Grey, with an
annulet; 2. Grty, alias Corneih; 3. Bainard, 4. Manning;
and this infcription.

Here under lyeth the body of Sir Robert de Grey, Knight,
(foune and heyre of Sir William de Grey, Knight, late of
Merton, dcceafed), who married Elizabeth, one of the
daughters and co- hey res of William Bridon, late of Tpf-

wich, gent, and had iffue by her, William, late deceafcd,

Barbara, and Anne, novv living, and departed this lifc^

the 20th day of 0<5lober, anno Domini 1644.

() Cole's Efcheats, Vol. V, p. 184, in Bibl. Harl, (f ) Ibid.

(») He refumsd the original coat of the Grey's, differenced by »a Annulet.
~ HI&
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His widow fuivived him near fifty years, and was buried is

the chancel of St. James's church in St. Edmunti'i. Bury, uri-

^cr a flat (lone, with tliis infcription (') in capitals
i

Under this ftonc lyeth y^ body of

Dame Elizabeth De Grey, relict

Of Sir Robert De Giey of Meriton in

Norfolke : flie dyed in y^ 67th year of Jjer

Age, Marci))=27th 1692.

They left ifiue two dau'jhtcrs and co-heirs. Darb.ira, th:

cidefl, married to Ralph Hautry, of Rillip in Middlelex, El(];

and Anne, the yojngt^ft, to Sir John Gawdey of V\ elt Harlin;^

ill Norfolk, Bart.

Sir Robert, dying without furvisinc; male illue, was fuc-

cccdcd in the cllates at Merton, 6cc. by his next brother,

James de Grey, Efq; who married Elizabeth, tiaughter of

Sir Martin Stutevile (or Stutfiekl) of Dalham, in co. SufLik,

Knight: they are buried under a black marbl::, in the chancJ
at Merton, wiili tlie following infcrip.ion :

Exuvis
Viri honrrabilis Jacobi dc Giey Armlgcri, Filij

Sccundi Guliehni de Grey i\'iilitis, tc Uon)injt:

Annx Uxoris fuae, qui ex Klizabi:tha, Eilia

Martini Stutfield de Dalham, in Agro
Suffolcienfi Militis, charlirima Sponfa prolcm

Rcliquit, Gulielmum de (ircy Annigerum, Filium

Unicum, Elizabethan!, Sufannam et Annam,
Filias : ct tertio Die njenfis Junij, Anno Domini m dclxv,

Spiritiim Deo reddidit, ct in

Pace hie requiefcit, Carnis Refurrcflionem

ExpeiSans Gloriofam, in Adventu Salvatoris

Domini iioftri Jefu Chrilii

In Memoriam cmju^^is rlarilTimi

Et iwcerentilfimi

Marmor lioc

Rcponendum curavit.

Alfo under this ilone, ficth the body of Eli^abetli 6c Grey,
daughter of Sir Martin Stut-^vile, of j)alham in tliC

County of SiilTilk, Knr.

She departed

This life, upon the i^th day of September 1690, in the 8clh

\ car of her age, her wholl life having bene a continued

Example of great vertu and prudence.

(») L: ^Jive s '.ronunsenta Anglicjoi, Vo!. III. f. nj.

Q^ 3

'

Befulcs
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Befidcs the children mentioned on the ahove monument, Jit

appears from Mcrton Re^ifter, that ihey had alfo a daughter,

Barbara, w.ho died in 1656, and was buried at Merton, as

were the other daughters, viz. Sufanna in 1697; Ann, in 1702,

both unmarried, ' and Eijzabech (who married Sir WiiUani

Rant of Thorp Market, Knight) in 17 17.

William de Grey, tilq; the only ion and heir, inherited

the eftates, and was ele^fled to parliament in 1 685, as repre-

fentative for the borough of Thetford in Norfolk. : he married

F.lizabeth, daughter, and at length co-hfir to Ihomas Beding-

freld of Darfham in co. Suffolk, Efq; by whom he had iffue,

feven fons, viz. i. Jeremiah; 2. William; 3. R'.bert ; 4. Ni-

cholas ; 5; William, who all died without iffue, and before

their father ; 6. Thomas, who became heir to the eflatcs ; and

7. James, who took the name of Bedingfield, and died about

the year 17^5: alfo one daughter, Mary, married flrft to

Chriftopher Calthorp, Efq; fo:. and heir of Sir Chriflopher

Cahhorp of Barfham in Norfolk, Knight of the Bath ; and,

fecondly, to Erafmus Earie, of Salle in the fame county,

Efquire.

Thomas de Grey, Efq; his fon and heir, who was baptifed

at Merton, Anguft iT,^ i58o, chofen Burgefs for 'I'hctford, to

tlie fccond parliament of Great Britain, and for the county of

Norfolk, to the fifth and Itxth parliaments ; he was alfo in

the commiflion of the peace for the faid county, as his pre-

decelTors had generally been. He died in 1765, being buried

at Merton, on December 18, in that year, having had ilfue,

by his wife, Elizabeth, daughter of William Wyr.dham, of

Felbrigge, in en. Norfolk Elq; (who was buried at Merton,

May 10, 1758), thre'e fons
;

i'. William, born and baptifed at Mertop, Sept. 14, 17 10,

and buried there, Feb. 15, 1717-18,

2. Thomas, who became heir ; he was baptifed at Merton,

September 29, 17 19, rcpiefcnted the county of Norfolk in two

parliaments, and was Lieutenant Colon. 1 of the Wefkrn

batallion of the miliiia of the faid county. He was married,

on Augufl 12, 1749, to Eli/abcth, third daughter of Samuel

Fiflier of Bury St. Ednnmd's, in the county of Suffolk, h Iq-,

^ut died without iffue, Pvlay 23, 1701, and wa.> buried at Mer-

ton ; his wife had fepulture, Januaiy 25, i7sO, ^it Tudenham

in Suffolk.

3. Wiilinm, hite'Lord Walfinghain,

They had'hkewife three daugluers. •

i. Elizabeth, baptize.! in the parifh of St. Ann, Wcftmln-

fler, in 1707, married June 3, 1734, to the Rev. Edward

Chamberlayne, .Redlor of Gi'cat Crcllingham in Norfolk, and

died f cb, 5, i7<5i 2.
" ' •'"

c 2. Ca-
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2. Catherine, bapriCcd at Merton, April ^l(^y ijij? and

ituricd there July 3, 1777, unmarried.

3. Charlc.tle, bt^ricd at Merton, Auguft 8, 1727.
Willi AM, T^^y/

Lord IVo'fuigham, was born at Merton, July

7, 17 19, and educated in Chrift's College, Cambridge, v. here

jic applied himfelf to the fludy of the laws, and after became

fo eminent in his profeflion, as to be appointed one of his

Majefty's Counfcl, January 30, 1758, was made Sjllicltor-

General to liis Majcfty, December 16, 1764; Attorney-Ge-

neral, Augu{16, 1 766 J
had tl.c honour of knighthood conferred

upon him; and was conflitatcd Lord Chief Juftice of the

Court of Common Fleas, January 26, 177 i» whicl) he refigned,

June 7, 1780. In 1762, he was cholen reprefcntative in

Parliament for Newport in Cornwall ; at the general elec-

tion in 176S, v.'as re-chofen ; and, in 1770, ws elected for

the univcrfity of Cambridge; he was alio Comptroller of the

revenue arihnp; from Firll: Fruits and Tenths, and was created

Lord Walhngham, Baron of VValfmgham in the county of

Norfolk, by letters patent, bearing date, October 17, 17S0.

His Lordfhip was married in the chapel belorjo;ing to Somerfet
lioufe, on Nov. 12, 174^, to Mary, d.uighter of * illiam

Cowper, of the Pane, near Hertford, Efc]; by whom he had

iifue two fons and a daughter ; William, the eldelt ion, was
born June 15, 1746, and baptifed the next day, in the parilh

of St. Clement's IJanes, London ; he died Feb. 20, and was
buried the 23d, 1746-7, at St. Clemcni's Danes ; Thomas, the

fecond fon, isnowLd.Walfingham; andCliarlotte, the daughter,

wa5 born Feb. 7, and baptifed March 4, 1744-5, in St. Cle-

ment's Danes; was married at Great Creflingh im in co. Nor-
folk, June 16, 1769, to Jofeph Windham, of Great Crcfling-

ham, Fil]. fiis Lordlhip died May g, 1781, and was buried

at M-.-rton, being fucce-dcd in litle and ellate by his only fur-

viving Ion,

Thomas, no-xfecond L'jnl IValfm^hdm, who was horn July
14, and baptifed the 17th, 174H, in the parifli of St.

Clement's Danes; on April 30, 1772, he was married to

Augufca-Georgina-Llizabeth, daughter o' Willjam, firit Lord
Bo(h)n, by whom he lias ilfuc ; i. Gcorgina, born June 28,
and bapaled July ?8, 1773, in the p rifh of St.Mary-lc-bonc,
Midolefex ; 2. Charlotte, born J-me 28, and baptifed, July 26,

1774, at VVindlbr
; 3. (.korge, born June 1 1, ana baptifed Jul-/

9> '77^> '" ^"^^ iMary-lc-bone
; 4 Tliomas, born Aprd 10, and

b.ptifcd. May 8, 1778, in St. \iary-le-bon? ; and 5. Au^uMa-
Mary born March 7, ;md baptifed, April 2, lyiio, in S:. iVlary-

Ic boiie.

0.4 At
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At the general election, in 1774, he was chofcn re^refenta-

tive for the borough of Tamworth, in Staffordfhirc ; in 1775,
was appointed one of the Groonis of his Majefty's bed-cham-

ber; and in June, 1777, made one of the Commiflioncrs of

Trade and Plantations, in which office he continued till his

acceffion to the peerage; and his Lordfiiip is now Comptroller

of the Firft Fruits and Tenths, one of his Majefty's nioft ho-

noirable Privy Counfcllors, and F, R. S.

Title.] Thomas De Grey, Lord VValfingham, Baron of

Walfingham, in the County of Norfolk.

Creation.] Lord Walfingham, Baron of Walfingham, by
pat. Oa. 17, 1780, 20 Geo. IIL

Arms.] Barry of fix, Argent and Azure, in chief three

Annulets, Gu!cs,

Crest.] On a wreath, a Wyvern's head coupt, Or.
Supporters.] Two Wyvems reguardcnt Argent, collared.

Azure; chained Or, and charged on the neck beneath the

collars, with three Annulets, barways Gules,

Motto.] EXCITARI NON HEBESCERE.
Chief Seat.] At Mcrton near Thciford in the county ©f

Norfolk.

BJG OT
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B A G T Lord BAG T.

THAT this family is of great note and antiquity appears

from the general furvey of the eftates in thi.s kingdom,

made by command of William the Conqueror, in wliich fur-

vey, now known by the name of Donufday Book, they arc

recorded as polieflbrs of Bagot's Bromlev, in llic county of

Stafford, which they held of Robert de Stadford, anceftor to

the ancient Barons Stafford, whofe male line terminating about

the time of Richard I. in Robert de Staff rd, his iilter and
heir Millicent conveyed that Barony by marriage to Hervey de

Bagot (a younger branch of this . family), who tlK-reunoi\

affuming the furname as well as title of Stafford, became pro-

genitor to the fucceeding Barons and Earls of Siaffonl, and

Dukes of Buckingham.
The pedigree in the polTcffion of t!ie pri fent Lrrd Bagot,

from which this account is chiefly collected, is a very fine one;
and, befides being well fupportcd by the deeds and other evi-

dences it is principally compiled from, it is likewife atrelled by
Sir William Dugdale and Gregory Kinrr^ two eminent officers

of the College of Arms (^). The inii mention d in the pe-

digree is,

Bagod Dom'inus mcdletatis de Bfcmck, which he held of

Robert de Stafford, as is mentioned in l^omfeday Hook. He
gave for his arms, Ermine two Ciievronels Azure : iiis great

grandfon Simon de Bagot poffefTed the fame cftate of Bromley,
as appears by the following deed. *' Sciant tarn prefentes et
*' futuri quod ego Rads. de Mutton et hercdes mei quietum
*' clamavimus Siinoni Ba^ot et heredibus fuis in perpetuuni
*' omne me et omnem clameum quod ego et hercJcs mei ha-
*' buimus verfus eundem Simonem et heredes fuos in villa de
*' Bromleg pro duobus marcis de argento et uno puncino de
** precio unius marce quod prediclus Simo mihi dedit. Hijs tefti-

*' tibus Hervcio Bagot Herveio heredc luo—cum multis alijs."

It likewife appears, by feveral deeds recited in the pedigree,

(•*) Thus fubfcribed, Junlj 24, Anno 1663, Infpccta fjit hxc Gcneilogia et appro-

bataperme, Guiicl. DugJale,

Norroy Regem Aimorum.
And under-wrirten thus,

Hanc Geneaiogiam Sampfon Erdefwike de Sandon in com. Staff. Arm. (rebus He-
raldicis ptritilTin-ius) defcribendam curavit circ. ann. (ut vidctur) 1 60c Guliclmus Oug>
dale, Norroy dd annum 1663. Eandem fupplevit, ec Grcgorius King .^rm. Fecialis

Lane, indc d;duxii ufq. ann. 1700. Et in D. 14, in Armor. Rrgiftrar. Manda-
>it,

CxegoriuJ King, Lancafler.

that
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that tlie fald Simon had two Tons, Sir Hugh hib heir, and Sir

William, who difFercnccd his arms, by bearing the fipld Argent^ ^

and left a fon and heir Henry.

Sir Hugh Bagot, Knight, the eldefi: fon, was Lord o*^ fliom'*

Icy, and left ifiue, by Alicia, his wife, a fon Sir Richard
Bagot, Knight, Lord of Bro;rley Bagot, who by Chriftiaa

Ills" wife had two fons. Sir William his heir, and Robert,

whofe fon and heir, Richard, is proved by the following deed,

*' 2 E. 2. Die Jovis prox, pdft feftum fan6li Gregorij Paps A°.

«' Ri. K. fil. Regis E. fecundo ego Ricus nl. Robert! Bagot

«' de Bromley Bagot, relaxi VVillo fil AliVred de Sulney et

*' Sibille uxoris ejus totum jus in quadam placea terre in Tun-
«' ftall in feodo de Bromley Bagod que vocantur Horfepool.

« Hijs teftibus, &c."

William, the eldeil: fon, was a Knight, and Lord of Brom-

ley Bagot ; he died temp. Ed^v. L J 296, leaving by Hawiha

his wife (who furvived him) two fon.s John and William; alfo

a daughter, the above mentioned Sibilla, wife of William de

Sulney.

John Bagot, the eldeft fon and heir, appears by deeds to

have been poficiTed of Bagot's Bromley, in 17 Edw. L and had

by Lv.cia his wife a fon,

Sir John Bagot, FCnighr, who took to wife, Egtina, daughter

and co-heir of Sir Anketil M.dory, of Kirkby Malory in cor/i.

Leiceft. Knt. he relinquifhtd the arnia of his own family, ar.d

ufed tbofe of Stafford,

Viz. Argent, a Chevron, Gules between three Martlets, fii-

ble, in which he was followed by fome of hisdefccndants. He
was fucceeded in the fam- ellate by.

Sir l^ALPH Bagot, Knt his fon and heir, who flouiiflied in

37 and 41 Edw. ill. as appears by his deeds of t^olc dates ; he

married Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Richard de Blithlield,

Lord of the manors of Blithheld and Luttle hay in com. Stafl.

whereby he became polieired of thofe eftates which had been in

his wife's family from the Conqueroi's time. Their fon and

heir,

Sir John Bagot, Knt. was a pcrlon of: great renown, l).irg

of the Piivy Council to King Henry IV. and Lieutenant of

Calais (und^r Thomas Beaufoit, Duke of Exeter, natural fon'

of the great John of Gnunr, i3uke of Lanealler, fon ot the

renowned Kirig Edw, LL) to which ofHce he was appointed by

this warrant, "'' 20 June, A'^. R'. Hen. IV. nono. Thomas
*' Beaufort, Capitaine du Chaftiel de Calais ordonne John
" Bagot, Chivalier fon Lieuteriant ia, pur un An eatier, et au

" a le dit, John Jonouratz ovefq; luy fur la favegard du dst

" Chafliel pur mefms ic ttmps dunnt la pees ou trieue, luy

" me(mc

m
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** mefme a cheval et cieux hommes d'armcs a pec et fcpt rr-

i" chiers a pee, ct prendra pur luy melme deux fold/, le jour

** et pur clicfcun cle ditz hommes d'armes a pee VIII''. le joui',

" et pur clicfcun dc ditz archiers a pec Vl^. le jour, et pur luy

*' mefme de regard cfpccial G'. le quartr. Et Ic dlt John fcrra

** a paier a dit Monfieur Thomas les tierces, de tciutz prifon-

** niersi-t autres gaines." And, two years after, he was confti-

tuted one of the deputies of the faid Duke, to treat for the

further continuation of the faid truce, as appears by this

deed. " 10 Aug. ii. Hen. IV. Thomas Admiral d'Angli-
*•• terrc d'ireland ct Ciuien Capi'aigne dc Ch;iftc-ll de Calcys, et

*' conftrvatour des treues, conflitute ct ordonne, John Bagot,

•* Chlr. et John Pickering, Clerk, contemt. ct feualment fcs

'* Depu:ies et Lieutenants pur entendre cc trai3er fur les dc-

*' batz de treues h. attemtz pur entre Ic Roy d'Angleterre, ct

** Roy de France, des attemptatz j)ur entre le dit Monfieur
*' Thomns et I'Admiral de France ou s' Lieutenants." And,

that he was held in j;reat eliimation by King Men. V. and King

Hen. VI. appears by his being retained to ferve them for the

term of his life, under the following covenants ;
" Le fccond

*' de Juillet Tan de b'reignc premcr, H. Roy d'Angliterre et

** de France et Seigneur d'irland a toutz falut. fachez cj; de
?' notre grace efpt'cial et pur le bon et greable fervice q; notre

** trefcher et bienatne Bacheler Johan Bagor, nous ad fait et

*' ferra en tcmpz avener, luy avons grantcz quarante marcs
*• aprcndre annuclement a terme de fa vie, dela lendemaine dc
*' pafq; car tenpalle des ill'ues des notre manoire d'Uttcxhatre
*' en le couhtie'dc Stafford as termes de Seint Michel, et de
*' pakjuc |)ar ourcles porcons. purvcuz tout foitz que Ic dit

'" Johan ne foit :eteru'/ ovec r^ul autre a terme de vie forlque

** iblemneut ovefque' nous. En tefmoignancc de quel choib
•* nous avons fait faire cedes nos kttres patentz donnez foube
*' le feale dc notre, Duchy dc Lancaftrc a notre palais dc VVeft-

*' minflor, le fecond jour de Juillet I'an de notre primer." He
was likcwife retained to fervc King Men. VI. upon the fame

conditions, as is ccrtilicd by a ratification of the faid covcnr.prs

ifi the following words ;
" ht Ic Roy Hen. VL le xxix jour

^* de Joying, I'an de s'rti :nc premir (per littram de figneto,

" II. Ducis Cilouccllri «-) raiiti.i ct confirm?, a les fuis ditz let-

*' tns inteichtz." 1 he iaid Sir John Bagot dying in 1437,
was buried in the St. Augullinc Friars, near Fordnridgc in

Stdftbid, and left iflue by his wife Beatrix, daughter of Sir

John ViUcrs, Knight, one fon, llichard, and three daughters,

iVlargery, married to Fl-jury Bradbornc, Joan to John L,'ur/.on

ot ivcdlciion, in com. Dob. and EHzabcih to Knivcion
of Bradh-y, Efjuires.

RlCHAKU
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r?.^^^'Y°
^2got, the only fon, married Ifabella, dau£»hccr

of Sir Robert Afton, Knight, (fon and heir of Sir Rooer Aaon,
Ivnight) by whom he had only one fon,
John Bagot, Efq; who died January 24. 1480. He married

firlt, Ifabel, aaughter of John Curfon of Effcx, Efqj and after
herdeceafe, he wedded Agnes, daughter of Knivc-
ton, Efq; by the former, he had one fon, Lewis, and three

^"^A u"A
^""' married to Robert Kniveton ; Maud toRich^

ard ArbLllcr of Lon^den, and Elizabeth to William Dunham
-tlquire^ and by the latter, only one daughter, Eleanor, mar-
ried to Robert Cawarden, Efq^

Sir Lewis Bagot, Knight, the only fon, was of the body
to king Henry \\\. he married firfl, Emma, daughter of

Kniveton, Efq; by whom he had iffae four da^u^hters

-

Jane, married to James 1 hirkeld of Callengwood; Eleanor to
Thomas iMevel of Boldhall ; Elizabeth, to George E.ft of
Yardley and Ann, to John Bedell, Efquires; alio a fon,
John who died before his father, without ifl'ue, and was^
buried at Blithfield, in the chancel of which church was a
fiat ftone with the effigies of a man and his wife enlayed in
brals, and this infcrintion round the ed^e

(a)-Hic jacent corpora Johanis Bagot fil. et heredis Lodowici
Lagot rnilit. et Helena ux. ejus filie Tho. Botiler de Bew>
fey miht. qui quidem Johes. obijt 28 die Novembr. anno
domini MDxii, cc difta Helena obijt die Junij md.

i.T-^l" Y^T.
"'^''^^'^ ^°^^' ^^^^"^ L^^y» Ann, daughter of Sir

Nicholas Montgomery, Knight, by whom he hrd a fon, Tho-
mas

;
bir Lewis lies buried w.th his fecond Lady at Blithfield

with this infcription on their monument, on the north fide of
the chancel,

Hic jacent corpora Lodovici Bagot Militis,

. .
Et Anna? Uxoris ejus

:

Qui quidem Lodovicus obijt ultimo Die Menfis Maij, A. D.

Qiis vero Anna, ohijt 4(0 Die Menfis Septembns, A. D. ici-
Qiiorum Animabus propttr. Deus. Amen.

*'

Thomas Bagott, Efq; his fon and heir, married Tane, daugh-
Xcrof Richard Aftlev of Patifhull in co«.. Staftord, Ei^;",y
vliom he had iflue (") two fons, Richard liis heir, and John;

f^) Harl. MSS.ia Crit. U^kr^m, N^o. 2129.
i") ViritatJonofStaffordrhire, iBade anno i;S3, in Cell. Arm,

alfa
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alfo two daughters, Jane married to fi)n of Sir Brian

Brereton, Knight, and Margaret to Ralph Aderley, Efq. He
lies buried under an aral tomb, on the north fide of Biithfielc!

chancel, tvith the following circumfcription in Saxon cha-

rade rs,

Hie jacent Corpor?. Thom^j Bagot, Arm.
Filij et Hzeredis Lodovici Bagot, et Johanny, Uxoris ejus,

Filiae RIchardi Aflleij, Aruiig.

Qui quidem Thomas, obijt xiii die Maij, A. D. 1541.
Et di£ta Johanna obijt <

Quorum Anintalms propitietur Dcus. Amen.

Richard Bagot, Efq; his elded fon and heir, refumed the

ancient arnr.s of the Bagots, Ermine two chevronels, Azure,

He married Mary, daughter of WiHiam Saund-;rs, of Welford

in com. Nordiamp. Efq; by whom he had ilLie Walter

;

Anthony, b^orn 20 November i5f;8, and died unmarried; Mar-
garet wife of William Trew of Chartley; Ann, born 11 May
1555, and married, July 30, 1577, to Richard Hroui^hton;

Dorothy, married to Ralph CJkeover; and Lettice, to Thomas
Kjnardllcy of Laxton, Efqxiircs. He alio lies buried with his

•Wife, in the chancel of Blithficld,. with this infcription,

Hicjaceht Corpora Richardi Bagot, Armig.
Et Maria? Uxoris ejus;

Qui obijt 2° Die Febr. Anno Domini, 1596.
Et di£la Maria, ob.

Walter Bagot, Efq; the eldcfl fon and heir, was horn,

Odtobcr 24, 1557, and mjrricd Elizabeth, daughter of Roger
Gave of Stanford in com. Northamp. Efq; fby Elizabeth, filter

to VVilliam Lord Burleigh, anceftor to the pfefent Earls of
Salilbury and Exeter,) by whom he had four ib:is ; 1. Lewis,
born April 19, 1587, who died unmarried in his father's life-

time; 2. Hervcy, of whom hereafter; 3. Richard, of Colton
Hall, in com. Stafford, who died without iffue ; 4. William,
of Shropfliire, who married Ma y, daughter vif Hughes,
by whom he had no ifl'uc: alfo, four daughters, i. Ann, mar-
ried to Thomas Lane, of Bcntley in com. StatVord ; 2. Frances,
married to Thomas Broughton of Brouahton, in the Un>c
county ; 3. Lctticc, to hir W ilham Owen, of Cnrdover in com.
Salop, Knighr, and 4. Mary, to John Cotes, of Woodcote in

com. Salop, Efq. He lies buried with hib wife in Blithficld

church, with this infcription over them,

7 In
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In hope of a joyful Refurreftlon,

Here lyeth the body of Walter Bagott, of

Blitlifield in the county of StafFord, Efq;

(One of liis Majefty's Juflices of the peace.

Deputy Lieutenant, and twice High .^

. Sheriff of the faid County) and of Elizabeth

• iiis wife. Daughter of Roger Cave, of Stanford,

in the County of Northampton,. Efq;

by Elizabeth his wife, fifter to

William, Lord Burleigh, Lord High
Trealuicr of England. .

The faid V'alter and Elizabeth, had iffuo

four fons and four daughters, - "f

viz.

Lewi';, Hervey, Richard and William (^);

Anne, Frances, Lettice and Mary.
This family of the Bagotts have continued

in this county ever fince the Conqueft^

from wlicnce the Bagotts, fometimes

Earls of StafFord, and Dukes of Buclc-

iiigham, were lineally defcended.

He dyed, Mar. 16, She dyed, Decern. 2-

A°« Df'i. 162?:. A^ D"i. 1638.

Hervey, the eldeft furvlving fon and lieir, born February

§, 159O, was advanced to the dignity of an Englijli Baronet,

i)y patent, dated May 30, 1627, 3 Car. L He was a ftrenu-

ous aflcrtor of the rights of his Sovereign, and was fined up-
wards of loop/. C") for his loyalty to his Prince. He marritJ

two wives; firft, Catherine, daughter of Humphry Adderley, of

Weddington in com. Warwick, hfq; (lie died Eeb. 16, 1622,
and was buried at Blithfiekl ; feconJ, Ann, daughter of Sir

Clement Fiflier, of Packington in com. Warwick, Knight,
reli6l of Sir Thomas Dilke, of Maxfloke Caflle in the lame
county, Knight, flie died, Deccmb. 27, 1660; by the laft he

had no iffiic; but by the firil he had live fons;. i. John, who
died young ; 2. Sir Edward, of whom hereafter

; 3. Hervey
Bagot of Pipe Hall in com. StafFord, Elq-, who was one of the

Gentlemen Penfioners to King Charles II. and married two
wives; 1. Dorothy, daughter of Sir Henry Arden, Knight,^

filler and co-heir of Robert Arden, of Pipe Hall, l^fq; flic died

iu Sept. 1649 i and he re-married with Elizabeth, fole daugh-

(a) The pedigree mentions another fon, John, who died an infant in 1599. •

(b) See the lifts of thufe Lords, Knignts, Gtnde.TiCn, £:c. that connpuundsd for

iheii eltates, \ti ktter B.
'

/

Ter
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ter and heir to Sir Thomas Rotherham, of Somercflc, in com,

Bedford, Knight, and by her (who died, July 13, 1685, and

lies buried at Cannock in Staftordlhire) had only one daughter,

Elizabeth, born September 17, 1653, ^^^ '''^'^' unmarried.

By his iirft vvite, he Jiad two ions ; i. Arden, who fucccciJecl

him In the eftate at Pipe Hal! ; 2. Colonel Richard Bagot,

ivho died unmarried, and one daughter, Mary, married firft, to

Charles Berkeley, Eail of Falmouth ; and, fecondly, to Charles

Sackville, Earl of Dorfet. Arden Bagot, Ekj; v.iio fuccced-td

to Pipe Hall, niarried Mary, daughter cf Sir Thomas Leigii,

knight, lifter to Thomas, Lord Leigh of Stonely in com.

Warwick by whom he had two fons, Thomas-Arden, and

William, who died an infant ; Thomas-Arden B-^got, Elq;

niarried Honor, daughter and co-heir to Sir William F^gerton

of Worfley in com. Lane. Knight, brother to John, Earl of

Bridge%vater, by whom he had one fon, named Egerton, (who

died, April 13, 1775). He hcs buried in the collegiate church

of Rippon in Yoiklhire; where, on an atchievement againft

the wall, in the north aylc of the body of the church, is the

following infcription (
') :

H. S.

Ex Normanorum progenie

. Thomas-Arden Baggot,

De com. Warwic. Armiger,

L^xorem duxit

Honoram Egefton,

Prynobili Cicncre

Comitum de Bri'igewater,

Ex qua

Filiur.i rcliquit Unicum
Egerton Baggott,

Obijt Jun, I I, I729, /Etat, 45.

Sc<jucmur.

Amicitias etgo pinxit & pofuit

J. B. Bouiats, Civis

Antverpicnfis.

, Colonel Rich:n-d P>.igot, the fourth f^n of Sir flervey B.\got,

Baronet, travelled much to accOmplifti himklf tor the fcivicc

of his country : he was Governor of Litchtield lor Ki' g
Chatles L inwhofc caufe he loll his life at Naft-by light, 1645,
and lits buried irf Lirchfield Cathtdral. Waller, the lifih I. n,

died young. Sir Hcrvey had only one daughter, Elizabeth,

(^) Ancient and ^fodcrn lliftory of Rippon, Sva. p 1 j i.

married
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married to John Scrimfliire, of Norbury Manor in com. Staff.

Elq. whofe widow flie died Novemb. 5, 17 12, aetat. 9o> and
was buried at Ladbroke in Warwickfhire

C*). Sir Hervey
lies buried a' olirhneld, where upon a nionument, againfl the

ibulh wall of the chancel, is the following infcription (""),

M. S.

Herveij Bagot, Baronetti,

Qvii primo Katberinam, Kumfridi Adderlcy, de Wedding-
ton, in agro Warwic. Armigeii, natam, in Uxorem duxit.

e qua Edvardum & HerviT^uni^ modo fuperrtites, Richardum
Lichfieldieniis forralicij praefeiSum, in Navefbienfi praelio

fortiffime dimicantem occifum ; et Elizabetham. Johan-
Tii Skrimlliire (primogenito Job. Skrimfhire, de Norbury)
Arm. copulatam, gcnuit fecundo Annse, dementis Fifher,

de Packirigton, in dicto Agro Warw. Equitis Aurati,

li iae, Thomoeq Dilke, de Maxftoke-cailrc, Militis, re-

lida;,

Matrimonio fe junxit.

Q^ii c|uidem Hervaeus, patriae cha^us (praecipua

cujus niunefa maximo cum honore fubivit) Regiq.
fidiis -, cui per anguHias iuas afperrimas, graflante nuper
fubditornm fuorum conjuraiione immaniffima audafter

et continuf) pn^eflo fuit; rei familiaris ja6luram, carceres,

zliaq. indigniffima, maximo animo, pec^oreq. bene praparata

pcrpefTus eft. Harum vero caiamitatum tandem fuperftes,

et txopratam fcrenillinii nunc regis Caroli fecundi

reftaurationem intuens, xxvii^. die Decembris, falutis humanae
Ao. M.DC.LX" et setat. lxix^. fa;liciter in Domino obdormiens^

inter didtas conjuges juxta heic contumulatur.

Sir EcAVARD Bagot, Bart, his Ton and fuccelTor, married

Mary, daughter of William Lambard of the town of Bucking-

bam, Efq; (High BailifTof that ancient corporation) relict of

John Crawlev, Efq. Ton and heir of Sir Francis Crawley, Knt.

one (*f the Juftices of the Common Pleas, temp. Car. I. by
whom he had twelve fons and iive daughters; i. Hervey, bora

Feb. 19, 164 1, for whom is the following memorial in Blith-

field Church,

{^) Hervey Bagot, of that noble family, the twentieth heir,

and more (had he furvived) than the 20th Knight, a youth of

excellent hopes, admirable perfe£lions; in morals, manly and

(^) Thomas's edition of Dugdale's Warwickihire.

(^ ) Le Neve's Mon. Angl. Vol. II. [i. 79.

i^) Harl. MSS. in the Britiih Mufcum, No. 2129.

grave
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grave; in wifdom, grey-'- aired ; only in age cliildifh ;
ftvidions

of all good arts; intraaable to ill, not knowing vice, but by

<:orrccMing it in others; of devotion to God, duty to parents,

refpeft to all, a grt-at exemplar in a little volume, in all huge

rire ; in nothing, had he not died, common ; a faint, though a

child; a fcholar, though an heir ; in the incomparable orna-

ments of mind and body, a lively exprefs of heaven's p mer

and earth's capacity ; dear to his friends, dearer to God, who

hafted (as it were) to treafure up this lovely jewell, left it

ihould be fullied with a long mortality, in his glorious cabinet

of eternity, in the year of grace 1655, age 15.

2. Edward, born March 18, 1643, who died an infant; 3.

Sir Walter, his fucceflbr
; 4, Lambard Bagot, of Maid's Morton

in com. Bucks, Efq; who died unmarried, and lies buried at

Bliihfield, with this infcription (^):

Subtus recondwntur

(Sic vcluit

Vir, humilitate pereximius)

Exuvia; Lamhar/Ji i^agot, Armi.
' Ex filijs Edoardi Bagor, Har".

Qui in levamcn et lublidmm

Sex pauperum Virarum,

Holpltium annuis Redditibus

Locuplctatum,

In Abbots Bromley extrui

Teflamento curavit.

E vita exceffit 111°. Jan. MDCCH,
Anno .^Ltatis ,

Richard, the fifth fon, l:>orn April 16^ t, died young; 6*

Lewis, born June 22, 1652, died at Tiijwli, returning trom

Jcrufalem, unmarried
;

7.^ Cajit. William B'lgo', of Colton

com. Staff, b rn Feb. 26, 1653, died Nov. 6, 1699, unmar-

ried ; 8. John, born May 8, "1655, died 1662; 9. Francis,

wlio died young; 10 and 11, Hervey and Edward, twins,

born May 1658, and died young; 12. Charles, born Jan. 17,

1660, who died unmarriid, iXiarch 30, 17 -'4, aged 64, aiJil

was buried at Blilhfield. The daiighti-.s were, Ann, horn

March 14, 1642, married Auguft 1O58, to Walter ClietwynJ,

of Ingcdree in Staffordlhire, hfq; and died Dec. 6, 1671;
Mary, bom Apiil 6, 1646, married Sir Richard Ncwdigatc,

(>) Le Ncye'j ^lon. .Angl. Vol. IV. p. 44.

R of
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of Arbury in Warwickfhire, Baronet, and died in 1691 '

Lettice, Frances, and Mary, the three other daughters, died

infants. Sir Edward died March 30, 1673, and was buried

with his anceftors at Blithficld, where againft the eaft end

of the chancel is a monument of white marble, thus in-

fcribed

:

In memory
of the Hon.

Sir Edward Bagot,

late of this place, Bart.

fon of Sir Hervey Bagot, Bart.

a true affertor of Epifcopacy in the

Church, and Hereditary Monarchy in the State :

who was by his country unanimoufly chofen

pne O: the Knights of the Shire in that memorable
Parliament which reflored both. After which happy
Settlement, by his affable Temper, conftant Hofpi-

tality, and inviolable Integrity m doing Juftice,

he drew to himfelf the Love and Eifeem of all.

He married Mary, the Reli6l of John Crawley, Efq;

daughter and fole heirefs of William Lambard, of

Buckingham, Efq; by whom he had 17 children;

fevenfurvivtd him, viz. 5 fons, VValter, Lambard,
Lewis, William, and Charles; and 2 D.^ughters, Ann,

married to Walter Chetwynd of Ingellree, in this

County of Stafford, Efq; and Mary, married to Sir

Richard Newdigate, of Arbury, in the county of

Warwick, Bart, and died the 30th of March, in the

57th year of his age, and in the year of our

Lord 1673.

Alfo this infcription for his Lady:

H. S. E.

Maria, Filia h H;eres Wil. Lamba d de Buckingham^ Arm.
1°. nupta Johanni CrawUy, de Someries, in Agro Bedfordien.

Regina; Attorpato, Filio natu maximo Francifci Crawley,

Eq. Aurat. unlus Juftic. com. Band, fub Regno Sereniffimi

Regis Caroli, ex quo nuUam fufcepit prolem, poftea Ed.

Bagot de Blithiield, Baro. Connubio jun61a antiquiffimam

Bagotorum Familiam, i2Filijs, & 5 Filiabus auxit. Morhis
tandem & Moerore confumptum optimum enim Maritum
' Vidua ultra 13 annos defleverat, obijt 22° die Oilobrls,

A. D. 1686, .^tat. fua; 670

De-
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DefideratifTimai Matrons h charlflim.Te Ma-
tris, Memoriit, Sacrum, LambarJus Bagot, Arm. Filius 2°'.

L. M. Q. pofuit.

Sir Walter Bagot, Bart, their eldeft furvivincj fon, repre-

fented the county of Stafford in leven Parliaments. Doctor Plott

('), mentions him as a noble promoter of his Hi(tory of Stafford-

fhire. He married Jane, daughter and fole heir of Charles

Salefbury of Bachymbyd in Denbighfliire, Efq; by whom he
had live fons; I. Salelbury, born 18 Nov. 1671, and died

Ocl. 29, 1673; ^' ^"' Edward, his fucceffor ; 3. Walter, born

10 06f. 1678, and died December following
; 4. Charles,

born November 5, 168 1, who reprefented the county of Staf-

ford in Parliament in 1710, died at London, unmarried, on
April 28, 1738, and was buried at Blithfield

; 5. William,
born January 14, 1686, who died unmarried, Decemb. 13,

1733, and was buried at Blithfield. Alfo, five daughters;

I. Mary, born December 2, 1672, married February 25,
1692, to Sir George Parkj^r, of Ratton in Suffex, Bart, and
died, May 9, 1727 ; 2. Elizabeth, born March 3, 1674, mar-
ried June, 1739, to Henry, Earl of Uxbridge

; 3. Jane, born
September 24, 1676, married October 12, 1695, to Maurice
Jones of Llanrhyader in com. Denbigh, Efq; 4. Erauccs, born
Auguft g, 1677, and died unmarried in 1697; and, 5. Ann,
born February 28, 1679, "tarried to George Shakerley, of
Gwyerefliilt in com. Denbigh, Efq; eldeft fon of Sir jeffery

Shakerley, of Shakerley in the county of Lancafter, Elq; Sir

Walter, and his Lady, both lie buried at Blithfield, with the

following infcriptions

:

To tlie

pious A'lemory of

Sir Walter Bagot,

Son of Sir Edward Bagot, Bart, and Inheritor

of liis Ertate and Character in all refped^s.

He had the honour to be unanimoully
choicn oi>e of the repreientatives of this

County in feven i^ailiarnents, thougli he was often dlf-

ahled, by a complication of infirmities, from
attending the lervice. He was hofpirable

and temperate; courteous, and yet fincerc j

an affectionate Hulband, a tender

(.») Plosfi Suffordthire, fo. iij.

il 2 Father,
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Father, and one who by his prudent Ma-
nagement improved the Eftate without im-

paiiing the Reputation of his Family. He had

IQ Chi'dren by Dame Jane his Wife:

7 furvived him, vii,. 3 Tons, Edward
diaries and William : and 4 daughters ;

Maty, married to Sir George Parker,

of Ratton in Suffex, Bart,

Tanc married to Maurice Jon^s, of

Llanrhyader in Denbighfhire, Efc]; and

AniiC, married to George, eldeft Ion of

bir GefFry Shakerly of Shakerly,

in the County of Lancafter, by Dame Jane,

his lecond Wife. He died, Feb. I5tli 1704,
in the 60th vear of his aoe.

To the p'ous memory of Dame Jane Bagot, wife

cf Sir Walter Bagot, Bart, daughter .md fole heirefs of

Charles Sdlefbury, of Bachymbyd, in the co^mty of

Denbigh, Efq; defcended from the antient and ioya!

family of the Salefbury's in that coanty. This Lady
was eminent for her Piety and Charity, through the

whole Courfe of her Life; and at her Death made an

ample Provifion for the Poor, appointing an Almfhoufc

to be ere£\ed near Lanvorog, in the county of Denbigh,

and endowing it with fixtv pounds a year for ever,

for the maintaining of fix poor women, and four poor

nien; file fo lived in this world, as one who conftantly

exped^ed to be called to another, to which file was

removed the 20th of July, in the 45th v^ar of her

age, and in the year of our Lord 1695.

Sr Edward Bagot, Bart, the eldeft furviving Ton and fuc-

cefTor, was born July 21, 1673; and reprefented the county

of Stafford in fevtral Parliaments, both before and after his

father's death. He was married on April 15, 1697, to Frances,

daughter and fole heir of Sir Thomas VVagft^ffe, of Tach-

brooke in Warwick/hire, Knt. (who furviving him, re married

Sir Adolphus Ou_;hton, B.irt. and departed this life in 17 14) :

by her he had iflue t^'o fons, Hervcy, born September 17,

1699, and died November 18 following; and Sir Walter-

W agflaffe his fuLcellor; alfo two daughters, Frances, born

April 18, J 698, married to Sir John Chefter, of Chichley in

com. iis'ck-, Bart, and Jane, married to Craven Kynncrfley, of

Loxley in the county of Staffprd, Efvjj Sir Edward died in

May

I
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May 1712, and was buried among his anceflors at Blith-

ficld.

Sir Walter-Wagstaffe Bagot, Bart, the only furviving

foil and heir, was born Auguft 23, 1702, reprefented the bo-

rough of Newcaftle-under-l.ine, in the county of Stafford, in

the hifl: Parliament of King George I. was chofen one of the

icprefcntativcs for that county to fevCrai Parliaments, and at

the time of his death was one of the reprefentatives for the

univerfity of Oxford, and LL.D. He married, July 27, 17:^4,

Lady Barbara Legoe, eldeft daughter to the right honourable

William, Earl of'Dartmouth, by whom he had ifluc eight fons

and eight daughers, v z.

1. Ed^vard, who died an Infant.

2. William, the prcfcnt Lord Bagot, of whom hereafter.

3. Ciiarles, born September i, 1730, and has taken the

name and arms of Chefter, by virtue of an aft of parliamenr,

and in purfuance of the laft will of his coufin, Sir Charles

Ba;:;ot Chefter, of Chichley in com. Buck*:, Bart. He mar-
ried, 0£lober 3, 1765, Catherine, daughter of the honour-

able Hcneage Legge, one of the Barons of the Court of Ex-
chequer, by whom he has iH'ue iive fons; i, Charles, born

Otfluber 25, 1770; 2. Anthony, born May 5, 1773; 3' ^^il-

Jiam, born May 27, 1775; 4. John, born Auji^uft 3, 17795 and,

5. Henry, born October 28, 1780; alio k\c\\ daus^htcrs ;

I. Catlicrinp, born September 16, 1766; 2. Louifa, born

November 18, 1767; 3. Barbara, born February 28, 1769;
4. Frances, born Oftober 26, 1770; 5. Aim, born June 21,

1776; 6. Mary, born June 24, 1777; and, 7. Elizabeth, born

J"!y 19. 177^-
4. Walter, born November 2, 1731, who lias the cflate of

Pipe Hail, and is Rector of Blithiieid and Leigh in com.
StafTo'd. He married, September 7, 1773, Ann, third

slaughter of William Swinnerton, of Butterton in cooi. Staf-

ford, Efq; by whom he has illue two ibni, Egcrton-Arden
Bagot, born January 3, 1777, and Walter, born February 13,

17/8; likevvifc ti.rec daughters, Ann, born June 12, 1774;
Honofa, born June 20, 1775; '^^^ Elizabeth, born May 25,
1780.

5. Richard, who has taken the name of Howard, born
November 13, 1733, and married March 20, i'83 ; Fran-
ces, daughter ot the late William Howard, Vil'count An-
dover,

6. John, who dii.d an infant.

7. Lewis, horn J.n*ary i, 1740-I, who was confecrate i

Bllliop of Hriftol, which he held with the Deanry of Chrilt
Cdurch, Oxford, until 178-?, when his Lordfhip was tranf-

II 3 late^
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lated to the fee of Norwich, on the death of Dr. Yonge, and

LL.D. He married Mary, daughter of Edward Hay, late Gcv
vernor of Barbadoes.

8. Thomas, born February 14, 1746, and died at Naples

unmarried.

The daughters were,

1. Barbar,i, born March 29, 1725, and is married to Ralph

Sneyd of Keele in com. Stafford, Efq.

2. Ann, bcrn February 28, 1726-7, who is unmarried.

3. Frances, born November 3, 1732, and died an in-

fant.

4. Jane, born September 29, 1735, and is unmarried.

5. Elizabeth, born September 17, 1738, and is unmar-

ried.

6. Maria, born November 23, I739» and married to Row-
land Wingfield, of Preflon-Buckhurft in Sbropfhire, Efq.

7. Catherine, born February 25, 1742 ; and

8. Henrietta, born February 4, 1744.
Sir Walter died January 20, (768 ; his Lady died AuguH:

29, 1765; and were both buried at Blithfield. He was iuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir William Bago% Bart, now Lord Bago t^ born February

28, 1728; who reprefented the county of Stafford, from the

general eIe6^ion in 1754, till he was advanced to the peerage,

by letters patent, dated O£lober 17, 1780, by the ftile and
title of Baron Bagot, of Bagot's Bromley m the county of Staf-

ford, to him and the heirs-male of his body. His Lord-
fhip was married Auguft 20, I760, to Louifa, only daughter

of John, Vifcount St. John, and lifter to Frederick, the prefcnt

Viicount Bolingbroke and St. John, by whom he has had fix

fons and three daughters; i. Edward, born January 23, T763,

and died 1773 ; 2. V/alter, born March 28, 1766, and buried

at Blithneld, June 11, 1773, three days after his brother Ed-
ward ; 3. William, born September 11, 1773; 4. Hervey,
horn March 14, 1777 ;

5." Charles, born September 1781;
and 6. Richard, born at Daventry, November 22, 1782 : the

daughters were; i. Louifa, born September 3c, 1764; 2. Bar-

bara, born O<tlober r, 176S, and buried at Bliihfield June 11,

1773; ^^^^3' Henrietta, born February 14, 1^80.
Title] iiir WilUam Bagot, Baron Bagot, of Bagot's Brom-

ley, in the county of Stafford, and Baronet.

Cp.E/iT SONS.] Baronet, May 30, 1627, 3 Car. T. Baron

Baijotof Brfgot's Bromley in the county of Stafford, October

17, itSo, 20 Geo. TIL

.A. RMS.
'J
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Arms.] Ermine, two Chevronels Azure.

Crest.] In a ducal coronet, Or, a Goat's head, Argent,
attired, Or.

Supporters.] Two Goats, Argent, attired and unguled.

Or.
Motto.] ANTIQUAM OBTINENS.
Chief Seat.] Blithfield near Litchfield in the county of

Stafford,

I^ f t 11 Z-
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FlTZ-ROr Lord SOUTHAMPTON,

CHARLES, the prefent Lord Southamptotty is brother

to his Grace, Auguftus' Henry, Duke of Grafton; un-
der which title his Lord&ip's defcent may be feen in Vol. I,

p. 189.

His Lordfliip was born June 25, 1737, and, on July 27,

1758, married Ann, daughter and co-heir of Sir Peter War-
ren, Knight of the Bath, and Vice Admiral of the Red fquad-

ron, by whom he has iffue, now living
;

George-Ferdinand, born Auguft 7, 1761, who is a Captain

in the army, and one of the grooms of the bedchamber to the

Prince of Wales.

Charles, borR September ^, 1763.
Auguftus-William, born July 21, 1764.
Henry, born September 13, 1765.
Warren, born September i, 1768.

Frederick, born Odober 10, 1769.
William, born December 12, 1773.
Robert, born May 27, I775« -';

Edward-Somerfet, born October 25, 1776.
Ann-Caroline, born May 9, 1759.
Sufanna-Maria, born September 7, 1760.

Charlotte, born July 13, 1767.
Emily, born December 26, 1770.
Loulfa, born December 12, I'jji'

Georgaina, born October 13, 1782.

Alfo two fons and a daughter, which died infants.

His Lordfliip is a Lieutenant General of his Majefty'*

forces, Colonel of the thiid, or King's own regiment of dra-

goons, and Groom of the Stole to his Royal Highncfs the

Frince of Wales., He was created Lord Southampton, Baron
Southampton, of Southampton in the couaty ot Hants, by letters

patent, dated Oft. 17, 1780, to bim and the heirs-male of his

body lawfully begotten.

Title.] Charles Fitz-Roy, Baron Southampton, of South-

ampton, in the county of Hants.

Creation.] Baron Southampton, of Southampton, Oflolaer

17, 1780. ^o Geo. ill.

Arms.] Quarterly, firfl and fourth grand quarters, France
fjid England quarterly ; fecond grand quarter, Scotland ; third

grand quarter Ireland ; over all, a baton UniHer, compone Ar-

dent and Aaure.

CresTj
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Crest,] On a chapeau gules, turned up, ermine, a Lion fta-

tant guardaut Oi, Jucally crowned Azure, goiged with a collar

counter conipon«. Argent and Azure.

buPPORTERS. ] On the dexter fide a F^ion guardant. Or,

ducally crowned. Azure, gorged with a plain collar, componc
Ermine and Azure j on the finifter lide a Greyhound, Argent,

collared as the Lion.

Motto.] ET DECUS ET i^RET Tl M RECTL
Chief Seat.] At Fitz-Roy Farm, near Highgate in Mid-

BERBER\
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HERBERT Lord PORCHESTER^

AJOR Gencreal William Herbert, 5th fon of Tho=
mas the eighth Earl of Pembroke, married Catherine

Elizabeth, daughter of Tews, Efq; of Aix la Chapellc,

and died March 31, 1757, leaving ilTue two fons ; i. Henry,
now Lor4 Porchefter ; 2. Charles, who married Lady Caroline

Montague, lifter to the prefent Duke of Manchefter^ aiib two
daughters, Georgina, and Caroline, both unmarried.

Henry, the prcfcnt Lord Porch,-fter, was born Auguft 20,

1741, married July 15, 1771, to Eiizabeth-Alicia-Mary

Wyndham, eldeft daughter of Charles, Earl of Egremont, by
whom he has ifiue five fons ; i, Henry George, born June 3,

1772; 2. Charles, born July 5, 1774; 3. William, born

January 12, 1778; 4. George, born Febri^ary 21, 1779;
5. Percy, born September 17, 1780; alfo, one daughter,

Frances, born June 5, 1775 : and was advanced to the peerage

by letters patent, dated 06lober 17, 1780, by the title of Baron

Porchefter, of High Clere in the county of Southampton. His

Lordfhip is likewife Colonel of the Wiltfliire militia, and

LL D.
Title.] Henry Herbert, Baron Porchefter, of High Clerc

in the county of Southampton.

Creation.] Baron Porchefter, Oflobcr 17, 1780, 20 G^o^
in.

Arms.] Per pale Azure and Gules, three Lions rampant
Argent, a crefcent for difference.

Crest.] On a wreat' a Wyvern with wings elevated vert,

holding in his mouth a linifter hand, coupt at the wrift. Gules,

charged on ihe brer.vt with a crefcent for difference,

SuPPoRTEE.s.] On the dexter lide, a Panther guardant Ar-

gent, ipottcd Gules and Azure, and fire iffui:.g out of his

mouth and ears, pi-oper; on the ftnifter fide a Lion Arjent,

each ducally gorged per pale Azure and Gules, and charged on

the ftiouider with one fpot of ermine.

Motto.] UNG J.^ SERVIRaY.
Chief Seat,] At High Clere in Hampfliire*

DUNNING
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DUNNING Lord ASHBURTON,

JOHN DUNNING, (econd Ton to John Dunning, of

Gnatham in the county of Devon, died December i, 1780,

aged 80, and was buried at Afliburton in thi.t county, where
he had refided many years. He married Agnes, daughter of

Henry Jutfham, of Old Port in the parifli of Modbury in

Devonfliirc, by whom he had two fons, John, who died

young, and John, the late Lord Afliburton; alfo a daughter

Mary^ born in Stptcmber ^733, who is now living un-
married,

John, the firj} Lord AJJ^hurton, was born at Afnburton, Oc-
toljer 18, 1731; having acquired a good claflical education, he

applied himiclf to the ftudy of the Jaw with fuch afliduity

and fuccefs, that, being admitted to the degree of BarriOer,

he very foon became dillinguifhed for his great profefnonal

abilities ; fo that en December 23, 1767, he was appointed Soli-

citor General to liis Majcfty, which he refigned in MarcU
1770; at the general eleflion, in 1768, w.as chofen repre-

fentativc for the borough of Calne, for which he was re-

chofen at the general ele6lions in 1774 and 1780 ; and his

Majefty was pleafed to advance hira to the peerage by patent,

dated April 8, 1 782, whereby he was created Lord Alh-
burton, of Afhburton in the county of Devon, and to the heirs-

male of his body lawfully ' egotten ; and on tiie 13th of the

fame month, ne was appointed Chancellor of the Duchy of

Lancafter ; his Lord(hip was alfo Recorder of the city of Briflol,

and one of his Majefty's moll honourable Privy Council.

His Lordfliip was narricd, on March 31, 17 So, to Eliza-

beth, daujihter of John Baring, of Laricbear, in the county of

Devon, Efqi fifter to John Baring, Efq; Member in the pre-

fent Parliament for the city of Exeter, by whom he had

iflue two fons; John, born Odober 29, 17^1, who died in

April 1783, and was buried at Afliburton; and Rich.ard Far-

re. His Lordfliip died Augufl 18, 1783, and was fucceeded by
his only fu.viving Ion,

Richard-Barre, tfj>€ prefent Lord JJijhurtonj who was born,

September 16, 1783.
Title.] Richard-Darrc Dunning, Lord Afliburton, of

Artiburton in the county of Dc-von.

Creation.] As above-mentioned.

Arms.] Bendy finillcr of 8, Or, and Ycii, a Lion rampant,
r.iie.

Crest]
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Crest.] On a wreath, an Antelope's head count proper,

attired, Or. x r i ?

Supporters.] Two Antelopes proper, attired, hoofed, and
charged on the bread with an Acorn flipt proper, and gorged
with collars bendy of 8 Or, and Vert.

^ ^ ^ & b

Motto.] STUDIfS ET REBUS HONESTTS
Chief Seat..] At Afl^burton in Devonfhire, and Putney

rleath in Surrey. ^

'mR7oy
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NORTON Lord GRAN'TLET,

THE family of Coi^niers was denominated from their

ancient pl-.ce of relidencc in the Duchy of Normandy; and

one of thcni havino; attended the Norman Duke in his vi£lorious

expedition into England, was rewarded by the Conqueror wi*^

grants of divers lands in Yorkfhirc, whereupon he let led in

this kingdom, and became th« common ancellor to the feveral

branches of the farndies of the Coigniers, Coniers, Conyers,

ice. which have fmce flouriflied therein.

The tirft who is mentioned in the pedigree ("), is Egbertus

Coigniors, whofe fon, Roger (in foine manufcripts, called

Robert) Coigniers, married Margaret, daughter and fole heir of

Richard Norton, of Noiton in Yorkfhire, with whom he had a

confidcrablc cdatc in that county, which defcended to tlieir

fon and heir, Adam.
Which Adam, conformable to the cuftom of thofe times,

affumed the name of his mother's family, calling himfclf Nor-

ton of Norton ; he married Alice, daughter of Sir Thonjas

Nonwicke (who is fometimes called the great Forrefter), and

had by her two fons, Richard anceftor to the Nortons of York-

ihire, and John, from whom thofe of Suffolk defcended.

Richard Norton, the eldeft fon, married hli/.abeth, daugh-

ter and co-!icir of Sir John Tempeft, Knight, and by her had

Sir John Norton, Knight, his fon and heir, who had to wife

Jane, daughter of Sir Randoif Pygott, Knight, by whom he

had a fon and heir,

t Sir John Conyers (anciently wrote Coigniers), alias Norton,

of Norton, Knight, who (erved the office of High Sheriff" of

the county of York, in the years 1507 and 1508, and a third

time in 1514 ; he married Mar.aret, daughter of Roger Warde,
of Grindall in Yorkfliirc, by whom he had two fons, John and

Henry, and three daughters; I. Margaret, married to Sir

Roger Lafcclles, of IJrackenburgh, Knight; 2. jane, to Sir

William Mallory of Studely, Knight, and 3. Ann, to Chrif-

tophcr W-imic ford, of Kiiklington in Yoiklhirc, Kfq.

JotiK Conyers, alias Norton, Efq; the ehlcll fon and heir,

married Ann, daughter of Miles Katclillt, of Rylcfton in Yofk-
(hirc, Ef(]; and hud ifl'ue lix fons, Richard, Chiiftophcr, Mar-
lyadukc, John fwhodied without iflue), Ihonias anJ William;
jlio three daugtiters, Ilabel, wife of Battie, of IKwick,

Ann, lirll married to Robert Plompton, and after to Robert

[^] Vitimion of Vorkfhirc in Coll, Arm. not. 2d D 5.

Moreton
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Moreton of Bawtrey ; and Margaret to Thomas MarkcnfieU,

of Markenfield, Efquires.

R3.CHARD Norton, of Norton, Efq; the eideft fon and iieir,

was one of the council for the North, in the reigns of Hen.
VIIKand Edw. VL alfo High Sheriff of the county of York,
jn io Eliz. But in 1569, (12 Eliz.) he joined in an infur-

xeflion with Charles Nevile, Earl of Weftmoreland, Thomas
I^ercy, Earl of Northumberland, and many others in the North
fjf England, who publillied a manifefto, declaring, " That they
*' took up arms with no other defign than to reftore the re-

*' ligion of their ancefcors, to remove evil counfellors fronj

*' the Queen, to reftore the Duke cf Norfolk, and other faith-

*' ful peers, who were confined and deprived of their honours,
*' to their lllxrty and the Queen's favour; and that they at-

*' tempted nothing againft the Queen, to whom they vowed a

" moft conftant fidelity and affe£lion." They being foon fup-

preffed by the Qiieen's forces, many of the principal malcon-

tents were eonvided of high treafon and attainted; among
which were this Richard Norton (of Norton Conyers) with

Chridopher. Marmaduke, 2nd Thomas, his brothers (^).

The faid Richard had two wives; firft Sufanna, fifth daughter

Sichard Nevil, Lord Latimer ; fecondly, Phillipa, daughter of

Thomas Trapps, of London, widow of Sir George Giffard,

Knight; by ths latter he had no ilTue ; but by the former, he

was father to eleven fons and feven daughters.

The Tons were; i. Francis Norton, who married Albreda,

fifter and co-heir of Thomas Wimbifli, v.i Lincolnfliire, Efq;

by whom he had three fons; i. Jeremy; 2. John, who both

d'led young; and 3. Henry, feated at Boroughbridge in York-

fiiive, (the tamilv eftates bting forfeited on his grandfather's

attainder), who, by his wife, Catherine, daughter of William

Tankard of Branton in Y'orklhire, had three fons ; i. Theo-
phiius, 2. Bafil, who both died unmarried, and 3. John, who
Was aged 67 years, in 1665 and unmarried ('').

John, fecond fan of Ricliard Norton, by Sul'anna Latimer,

died without male ilTue, Edmund, the third fon, was anceftor

to the Lord Grantley ; William, fourth fon, married Ann,

fecond daughter of Maihew Boynton, of Barmflon, Efq. (c).

Thoir>as fifth fon ; George, fixth fon ; Chriftopher, feventh

fon; Marmaduke, eighth fon ; Sampfon, ninth fon ; Richard,

tenth fon; and Henry, eleventh fon; are mentioned in the Vifi-

tation, hut it dues not appear that any of them married.

(•'") Camden's L'fe of Queen Elizabeth.

(bj Vifitation ot Yo.klhire, by Sir V/illiam Dagdale, in Co!!. Ar.

>• \ Kimber'sBaronetai^e in ^'cd oi uovuii>«i.

The
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The ftven daughters of the faid Richard Norton, and Su-

fanna Latimer, were, i. Ann, inarrkd to Robert Bernard, of

Knofrift; 2. Mary, married firft to Green, of Newby,

^nd after his death to John Lamborne
; 3. Clara, wife of

Richard Goodrick, of Ribflon ; 4. Jane, wedded to Richaed

Gafcoigne of Sidbury; 5. Joan, married to Gcrrard ;

6. Elizabeth, wife to Henry Johnlbn, of Waltonhede ; and

n. Catherine, who married Francis Bulmer, of Tirtef-

dalc, Efquires.

Edmund Norton, the third fon, was feated at Clowbeck in

the North Riding of Yorkfliire; and his defcendants, upon

failure of iflue of his two elder brothers, became the prir.cipal

Jbranch of tiic family ; he died in or about the year 16 10, hav-

ing had ifTuc, by hiS wife Cecilia, daughter of the above-men-

tioned Mathevv Boynton, of Barmflon in Hoklerneiic, within

the county of York, Efq; (who before her marriage had been

Maid of honour to Qiiccn Elizabeth, and was fifter to Sir

Thomas Boynton, of Halnaby in com. Kbor. Knt.) four fons;

I. Richard, 2. Francis, who both died unmarried; 3. V\ii-

liam, of vvliom hereafter; and, 4. Robert, who polleircd an

cftate at Swinton in Yorkfliiie, in right of his wife Catherine,

^daughter and heir of John Stavcly, of Swinton, Efq; by whom
he left ilTue, at his deceafe, which happened in 1625, °^ there-

abouts ('), a daughter, Elizabeth, who married Richard Smur-

thwaytc, of Nuiwiche Cote in Yorkfhire, Efq; and thrte ions;

I. Maulgcr Norton, of St. Nicholas, near Richmond in York-

fliire, Etq; who was living in 1665, and then . ged 72 years,

having iffue by his wife Ann, daut^hter to Sir George VVandef-

ford, Kirkliiigton, in Yorkfli. Knt. anceftor to die Earls of

Wandcsford) 2 fon;:, John, then 28 years of age, and Michael, a

merchant in London ('') ; 2. RicharJ, whole wife was Mar-
garet, daughter of Francis Hall, of Worfall in Yorkfhire, by

whom lie had a daughter Mary, marri^-d to Sir John Yorke,

of Goulthwaitc in com. Ebor. Knt. and three fans; Edmund,
married to Jane, daii;.:hter and fole heir of Toby Du'Jle,', of

ChopwcU in com. J)unelm. but with ut iffue; VViiliani, a

JJarrillcr of Grey's Inn; and Clirittopher, 14 years o;J, in

1O65; and 3. William.

But to return to,

VViLLTAM, third fon of Edmund Norton, and Cecilia Boynton:
he fettle j at bawjey, near Ripon in Yoiklhire, which eilate is

ftill enjoyed by tlu* fjinily, and manied Margaret, daujhter

and fole heir to VVilli.un Wdbury, of NevvLOu in Cleveland,

Efq; by whom he had an only fon,

(») Vifit.pr*-!ifl.

i^"} Vtfu. prxdiO. Dot. C. 40.

4 WlL-
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William Norton, of Sawley, Efq; who had to wife Ann^
deleft daughter and co-heir of Sir William Hilliard, of Bifliop

Wilton in Yorklliire, Knight, and by her, v ho died about the

vear 1645, ^^'^ ^ daughter, Ann, married to John Wadone, of

Lofthoufe Hill in Yorkfhire, Efc]i and four fons, Wellbury,

John, William, and Robert.

Welbury Norton, of Sawley, Efq; the eldeft Ton, was one

of the Juftices of the peace for the county of York in 266^,
and then ^t^ years of age. He married Catherine, daughter

of Thomas Norton, of Langthorne in Yorkfhire, Efq; by whom
he had four daughters; i. Catherine, married to Thomas
Stringer of Sharlefton in Yorkfhire, Efq; 2. Mary j 3. Ann,
snd 4. Helen, wife of Edward Beckwith, of Nutwich in York-r

fbire, Efq; and three fons ; i. William Norton of Sawley, Efq;

2. Thomas Norton of Grantley, of whofe defcendants here-

after; and, 3. Captain John Norton, of Carlton Hall near

Kothwell in com. Lbor. who married a daughter of John Stan-

hope of Grimftone near York, Efq; and had by her Elizabeth,

married to Stepherifon ; Ann, who died at York iri

J 759? unmarried ; and one fon, John Norton, of Carieton

Hall, who married his firft coufm, Margaret, fecond daughter

of Thomas Norton of Grantley, Efq; and had by her two Ton?,

"William, who died unmarried, and the Revd. Thomas Stringer

Norton, who married daughter of Parkinfon of

Yorkfhire.

William, the eldeft fon of Welbury Norton, of Sawley, Efq;

fucceeded to that eftate, and dying, July 27, 1735, aged 81,

was buried at Ripley in Yorkfliiie. He had two wives, firft,

Margaret, daughter of Thomas Gabetis, of in Weft-
nioriaiid, Efq; fecondly, Ifabella, daughter of Sir Edward
Blacket,^of Newby in Yorkfhire, Bart. By the laft he had only

a daughter, Ilabella, uho married to William Thornton, of

Thornville near Knareft)orough, Efq; reprefentative for the

city of York in feveral Parliaments; and by the former (who
died, November 2, 1712, aged 58, and was buried at Ripley)

lie had five funs and fix daughters, whereof three fons and one

daughttr lived to maturity, viz, 1. William, who fucceeded to

the eftate c f Sawley, and died May 21, 1721, aged 44, and

WdS buried in R.ipon MinHer, having had illue, by Margaret,

his wife, daughter and co-heir of Ralph Lowther, of Ackworth
Park in Yorkfhire, Efq; (^) ; one fon, William, who died aa

infant, and was buried at Ripon Minfttr; and two daughters,

whereof the yojngeft, named Dorothy, died a minor, whereby

her fifter Margaret, became fole heir, and was firft mairied to

Thomas Liddel Bright, of Badfworth in Yorkfhire, Efq; (by

(*) She cieJ November 26, 1717, ajed 36, and was buried at RJpon.

I - whom
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whom (he had an only daughter and heir, Mary, who married

Charles, Marquis of Rockingham, and is now Jiving ( his wi-

dow); fecondly, to Sir John Ramfden, of Byrom in Yorkftiire,

^art. 2. CJabetis Norton, of Sawlcy, I'Aq; who married Fran-

ces, daughter of Gates, Efq; relici of Capt. Furnefs of

Oveaden near Halifax, but Hied without iffue; 3. Edward Nor-

ton, of Knarelboiough in Yorkfliire, Efq; who married tliza-

T)cth, daughter and heir of Henry Redfliaw, of Sunleyrainea

near Ripon, Efq; by whom he had one fon, Edward Norton, of

iJawlcy, Efq; married to (Jrace Elizabeth, daughter of Richard

Moor of Cottinghani Southwood, near Hull in Yorkfliire, Gent,

and was living 1772, without ifTi-.e; alfo tvi.'0 daughters, Mar-
tarer, wife of Abel -Collin Lander, Reflor of Clifton, near

Nottingliam, and Elizabeth, living 1772, unmarried ; Do-
lothy, the daughter of William Norton, of Sawley, by Mar-
garet Gabetis, died unmarried. July 4, 1736, aged 47, and was
buried at Ripley (^).

Having now traced the defccnt of the otlicr branches, we
proceed to the Grantley line, which is defcended from Thomas
Norton, fecond ion of VVtlL/ury Norton, of Siwlsy, E("q; as

mentioned A page 2156.

Which Thomas Norton was 7 year^ old in 1665 (^'), and
afterwards became poiTcfled of a cunfiderable eftate at Grantley,

re.ir Ripon in Yorkfliire. He married Mary, daughter and co-

l)cir of 1 hon)as Fletcher, of in com. Weflmoreland,
Efq; by whcm he liad three daughters ; i. Catherine; 2. Mar-
garet, wife to her firft coufin, John Norton,, of Carlton
Hall, Efq; as before-mentioned j an J, j. Elizabeth ; alfo one
ion,

Thomas Norton of Grantley, Efq; who married Elizabeth,

daughter of Wibiam Scrjeantfon, of Hanlith in Craven, Efq;
He died Februaiy ?2, 1719, aged 36, and was buried at Wefl:
Tanficld in Yoiicfliire : flic furvivcd till September 10, i''74,
and was inltrred in Ripon minf^er. Their illue were, one
daughter, Mary, wife to John Hraithwaiie, of Sh^^ro near
Ripon, hlq^; and three fons i 1, Fletcher, now-Lord Grantley;
2. \V'illiam. a Captain in the navy, who married Margaret,
daughter of Jolm VVood, of Copmanthorp in Yorkfhirc, Eiq;,

but died without iflue, April 19, 1779, and was buried at Cop-
nxnthorp; ..nd 3. Edward, who was one of the fix Clerks in
^hanccry, and married Sukey, daughter of John Fiindley of
the Six Clerkj Ofiice, but died wiiliout ilFue, in I75f; and
his widow is lincc rc-married tu Miiward Rowe, Efqj of the
Trcafury.

(«") Ex Stemm. penei Dom. Gramlcy

S Fl.ET»
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F' ETCHER, Lord Gratitley, the eldeft Ton and liclr, was

Vor.^ at Grantley. June 23, 1716 ("), and, having applied him-

'feU" to the ftudv of the law, was called to the bar, appointed

Ktn?'s council, ;"nd Attorney-general for the county Palatine

of Lancafxr, was made Solicitor- general, December 14, 1761,

had the ho; our of Iciiig^hthood conferred upon him in 1762*

was promoted to the office of Attorney-general 10 the King,

December 1763, which he held till Auguft 1765, and waS

ccnlil-.^ated Chitf ji^ftice in Eyre of all his Majefty's forefts

fo'-iH of l^;ent, Ffcbruary 19. 1769; in the eleventh parliament

of Great Britain, he reprefented the borough of Appleby in

Wcil:-noYland ; at the: next general eleftion was chofen for

Wigr.n in Lancailiire ; and ar thofe in 1774 and 1780, defied

for Guilford in Surry j upon the refignation of Sir John
Cufi, bart. in 1769, wasekftedto fucceed him, as Speaker of

the honourable Houfe of Commons; having filled the higheft

di-nity in the iowcr houfc of Parliament, his Majefty was

pleafed, in confideration of his ve y eminent fervicesj to ad-

vance him to the dignity of a peer of Great Britain, by letters

patent, bearing dare April 9, 1782, creatina; h;ni Lord

Gruntlev, Baron 'J M^.rkenheld in the county of York, and to

the lawful heirs-male of his body : his Lordfhip is alfo a meni-

ber of the moft hcJnouTablc i'ii\y Gjuncil^ Recorder of Gull-

ford, ani LL,D.
His Lorifhip was married on May 21, 174T, to Grace,

eldeft daughter of Sir 'vVilliam Chanple, Knight, one of the

Judges of h:s M:ijeity's Court of King's Bench, by whom he

hath had iffixe five fons and two daughters, whereof Thomas

and Grace-Traherne died in their infancy. The furvivors are,

1. William, born February 19, 1741-2, who is his Majefty's

Minifter to the Swifs Cantons, and repre Tentative in Parlia-

ment for the borough of Guilf».trd-, 2. Fletcher, born Novem-

ber 16, 1744, who, at th:i general election in 1774, ^^^

returned to Parliament for the city of Carlifle, as alfo for tht

borough of Cockerrtiouth, but made his election for the for-

mer ; in the enfuing year he vjlcated his feat in parliament,

and is now one of the Barons or the Exchequer in Scotland ;

3. Chappie, born April 2, 17465 promoted on November 17*

1780, to the command of a company in the fccond regiment

of Foot Guards, with the rank of Colonel in the army ; 4. Ed-

ward, born March 11, 1779-50, v?ho is a Barrilter at Lawj

and. 5. Grac , horn November 8, 1752; all unmarried.

TiTLE.] Sir Flet. her Norton, Knight, Lord Grantley, and

Baron oi Markenfieki in the county of York.

h) From the pedigree in the Houfe of X^orda, ccitjfied by his Lordlhip. .
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Creation.] Lord Or.mtlcy, and Daroii of Markenfield, by

patent, A]Mil 9, 1782, 22 Geo. III.

Arms.] Azure, a niaunch Ermine, debruifcd by a Bendiet

Gules.

Crest.] On a wreath, a l)lacIcinooi's head affrontc, coupt

at the Ihouldcrs, his temples adorned witli a gailmd of laUrel

proper tied with firings Argent and Azure, and round his neck

a wreath.

Supporters.] On the dfxter fide a Griphon, Argent d^'j.-

callv gorged, Or, on the finifttr a Lion, Or.
Motto.] A VI NUMERANTUR AVORVM.
Chii'F St at.] At (irantlcy near Ripon in York(hirej and

tVonulh hear Guilford in Surrey.

RODNEr
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ROD N ET Lord^ R D N E T.

'THETHER this family was rcfident in this kingdom
^/ V at the time it was .-.overned by the Saxons, or became

tranfoiante.i hiiher in confcquence of the Norinan invafion ia

ic66. does no: appeal- ; but that they have been fettled here

abovit 053 years is inconteftible.

The tirlT: mention of the name that I have met with is

V/alter Rodney, to whom the Kmprefs Maud, daughter lb

Kmg Hcrit^ I, granted tlie manors of Brackwell, Lamet, and

Korlcfton. wi'h feveral other lands in the counties ( f Somerfer,

Cornwall, and Devon ('), in all which he was fucceeded by^his

fon,

Sir HzvRY Rodney, Knight, v^ho wis appointed Steward to

the yourg King Henry (fon to King Hen. II.) fo called by

region he was crov. ned in his father's life-time, though he never

poffefftd the throne, his father furviving him.

Sir Richard Rodney, Knight, fon and heir to Sir Henry,

was flain at Acres, in 4 Rich. I. and was fucceeded by his

Ton,

William, who was fent by King John, AmbafTador to the

Pope, and, dy ng on his journey to RomCj was buried at Vi-

terborne (1=), leaving a fon and heir.

Sir Richard Rodney, Knight, flain at Hereford by Llew-
ellin, Prince of Wales, anro 1234, having had iffue by his

W'fe Jane, daughter to Sir John Lftlev, Knight, two fons, the

eldefl of whonij named Robeit, lofl his life with his father,.

and leaving, b/ his wife, Margaret, daughter of*-; Burnett^

Only a daughter, Jane, (who became wife to Sir Thomas
Phtfoull, Knight): the inheritance defcended to his brother

Thomas.
Vv'hich Thomas Rodney married Margaret, daughter to

Sir Arnold Mounienay, Knight, by whom he had a fon and
fa:cefior.

Sir Richard Rodney, Knight, of v/hom the learned Glover,'

Soiiieifec Herald, makes this particular mention in his Treatife

De Nobilitate Ci'vili, *' j^nno :Sicccxvi. domirus Richardus de
" Rodney {^^11$ fiili Miles oj^Ziy/ Keyr.lham ('^), dh tranjla-

*' tlonis Santli Tliomas Martyris in prafentia Domini Almarici
*' Coniitis de Pembrock:, qui cin.-^it euhigiadioy et DDm:?ius Mau-

{') Hail. (vrss. No. 1 153, p. 40. (t) Ibid.

{'-) Kcynfliam continued in the pcfftlTion of this family til! the midjli of the laff

century, wken by a to-heirefs it v/as carried into tfee family of Hrydges, as will be

fe«n hci«afi«r-'

^' ricii!^
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*.' r'.c\u5 (if \!>i:xk\cy, fifper fedem dextrum pof-it utmm calcar, ft

' Domhiiis Bartholoniacu- de Ha'iilcl(iie;c-, po/uit al.ud Juper fe~

*,' dcm Jhnjlrum in aula^ et hoc facio reccjjit cum hnore (O-'*

from which we may conclude, that he was .. pvrlon very hiehiy

vfteemed, or his receiving: tl^e order f kn'v/hthood would

not have hccn attend-d with 'uch peculiar marks of rtrlptict

from thofe prciit petrs who ajr.ftel at it. t h;.- Sir Ri::haicl

quarried Maud, daughter toSir Oibcrt Gift'aid, Knight, by uhoni

he had his Ton and heir,

Sir William Rodney, Knight, \yhQre fitft wife was Ka-
thcrinc, daughter to Sir Fulk 1 itz Waripe, ^tiight ; and h s

i'econd, Alice, daughter to Sir John v lifFord, of Somcnctfli.rc,

Knight; by the latter, he had one Ton, John, father to 'I ho-

nias ; and by the former, he bad two ibn.s ; i.Wdliam, who
left only a daughter, Mary, the wife of Sir Henry Lorty. Knt.

2. Tliomas, who luccecdcd to the eflaics.

W'hich I'lioMAS married Eli:iabeth., daughter ot Sir John
Bluet, of WiUftiire, Knight, by whom he was father to

Sir Thomas Rodney, Knight, who took lO wife, Katheiiiie,

daughter to Sir Robert Chedd-.r, Knighr, and had b) Uer iwo
Tons, Jolm and Thomas; alio a dauglum- Kithcrine.

Sir John RoJney, Knight, the eldcft fon and heir, mairied

Jane, daugiiter to Hugh Crelcy, and had iffue, Waler, WiU
Ijam, and Jane.

Walter, the cldcfl fon, had the honour of kniabthood con-
ferred upon him, and forved the office of Hij^h Sheriff for the

counties of Dorfet and Somerfet, i8 Hen. VI, He firif married
Dorothy, daughter of Sir John St. John, Knight; fecondly,

Margaret, daughter of Walter, the lirft Lord Hungerford ;.flic

died, January 23, 1469 (''), leaving two fons; Thomas, and
John, who married Jane daughter to Richard Uridgmanfton, in

com. Dorfet.

Thomas, the cldcfl: fon and heir, had iffue, by Ifibel his

wife, three fons. Sir John, Thomas, and Walter j likevvifc two
daughters, Joan and Ann.

Sir John Rodney, Knight, the tUicft fon, was feared at
Rodney Stoke, abas Stoke Rodnev, in com. Somccfct, and mar-
ried Ann, daughter of iir James Crofts, Knight, by whom he
had illue three Ions; i. Walt-r-, 2. George, whole defccnd-
ants will be treated of after thofe of his elder brother; and,
3. Francis; alio two daughters, Grac.-, married to Chrifto-
pher Leatc, of Dorfcclliire, Elq; and FJi/abeth, to William
Jjicnt (c).

(») Selden'« Titles of Honour, Edit. 1611. p, x~t,
(M Harl. MSS. pr;edi«.

^^

(. ) Hutchins's Djrleifliiie, Vol. H. r. 310.

^ 3 Wal-
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Walter, the ekieft fon, was SlierifF for the counties oF

Dorfet and Somerfet, 3 Hen. VIlI. and after received the order

of knighthood, but died before his father, leaving his wife^

Eh'zabetb, daughter o*^ Kdmund Compton, Efq; and fifterto Sir-

William Compton, Knii];-t, furvivino; (•'), and by her two
daughters, Elizabeth, who married to Thomas Povvtrcll, and

Ann, to Nicholas Powtrell, Efquircs; likewife one fon,

John Rodney, Efq; who, on his grandfather's deceafe, fuc-

ceedea to th" family eftates. He married Ann, dauehier to

John, Lord Mordaunt. widow to John, fon of Sir Michael

Eifher, Knight C^), by whom, at his death, which b.appcned

Pecember 2^, 2 Edw. VI, {^) he left one fon, Maurice, then

nine. years of age ; and two daughters, Ann, and Elizabeth,

then minors ; but afterwards Ann became wife to William
Sutton of Aram, by whom fhe was grandrp.orher to Robert, the

iirft Lord Lexington ; and Elizabeth WaS married to John Clax-

ton, Efq.

Maurice Rodney, of Rodney Stoke, Efq; the only foa

and heir, was Sheriff of Somerfeifliire, 22 Eliz. 1580, made
his laft will and teftament, Aug. 6, 30 Eliz. 2nd departed this

life thi-ee days afterwards {^ -
.

He married Jane, da'jahrrr of

Sir Thomas Dyer, of homerforth in com. Wilts, Kni^hi; by
whcm he had iflue, three fons ; i Henry, 2. Thomas, who
both cied young in tlieir father's life-tune

; 3. George j alfo,

two daughters, Dorot^^y. married to Rice Dsvis, Efq; and

Jane, to Wibiam Trenchard of Dorfetfliire, Efq.

George., the only furviving fon and heir, was twenty years

old at his father's deatli (<^), and afterwards had the honour of

knighthood conferred c.pon him^ but died vvithout iflue, where-

by the family eftates devolved upon the defcendants of George,

the fecond ,fon of Sir John Rodney^ by Ann, daughter of Sir

Ja.res Croft , before-mentioned.

Which George, married Ehzabeth, daug"hter of -^ •

Kirton, of Chedder, in com. Somerfet (^), by whom he had

jfiLie fcur daughters; i. Barbara, wife of George Buckland,

Efq; 2. Honora ; 3. Agnes^ marued to 1 honias Hodges, Efq;

and 4. Lucreria; alfo an on'y fon and heir,

Sir Joh;- "^ilodney, who received the honour of knighthood,

from King Janiei J. at th.e Gh:rrter Houfe, London. May 7,

36^)3. Lie married Jauc daughter of Sir Henry Sevir.our

(a) It appears, from a Trorijnvtv in Lsngar church, NottJnghaniiV.iie, that ihe was

ifterwafds married to Sir John Chawoi .h. K^'ghr.

\ :(^) Scgsf's MS. Biror.agium in f«ni. Je Mc<i>;;:unC.

(<:) In<jui{. p^ft morr.
(J) Inqijif. poft mori. csp. auud Wells ]^n, 55- 31 Eliz. (e) ibid.

(/) Vifiurttv- of So tnerfeUbir'e, C. 2 Zi \ACf\U Arm.

Kni'^ht^
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ICniofVit, (brother to Thomas, Lord SuJ ev, Edward Duke of

Somcrfct, Lord Proteiior, in the rei<:;n of King Kdw: rd Vi.

and Lady Jane, wife to Kinz Hen. Vllf.) by wliom he had

thr^c diughters, Jane, niarrittl to John Trencbard (i W?rin-

well in com. Dorfet, Kfq; (*); Elizabeth iirft married to Paii e

Fiflier, Elq; lecondly, to ? Norwood, ; and rhir'lly,

Xo ,— Kirto") ; and Penelop.-, to Sir 7 hcudore Newion,

of Bilton in Gloucefterlhire, and 6arro\v*s Court in co. Somer-

fet, Knight, who, in conjanfiion wiih his mother-in-law.

Lady Jane Rodnry, widow
,
gave the choir orj^an (which n^w

flands on the north fide of the choir) to the abl^ej church at

B 'th (») : alfo three fon>; ; I. Sir Edv/aid his heir ; 2. George,

who was living in 1630, when his wife Ann, daughter of Sir

Thomas I^akes, of Channons in Middle'.ex, KBit.ht, ^nd wi-

dow of Willam Cecil, Lord Roos» died, as appears upon her

monument in Rodney vStoke church, the infcripxion of \v!);cn

is printed in Le Neve's Monumcnta Anglicana, Voh i. p.

128 ; and 3. VVilliam.

Sir Edward Rodney, Knight, th? cldeft fon and heir, was
fcaied at Stoke Rodney, in 1614 md 1633, '"^ ^^^^ ^''^ °^"

which years lie was at the vXpenrc of glazing one of the

upper windows on the north fide t.f the body of the ^bove-
mentioned aljbcy church (f), and mariiedt.) Frances, dauf.'htcr

of Sir Robert Southwell, of V\ oodrifin j; in com. Norfolk, Knt.

C"), by whom he had iffue ore fon, \V^iIliam, half a year old

in 1623; and three daughters, wdio, by the death of their

brother vviihont ilTue, became co-heirs, viz. 1. Elizabeth;
2. Frances, who married Sir 1 homas Brydgcs, Knight, a
younger branch of the Lord Chandos's tamily, who on the pcir-'

tition of the eflatcs, had Keynfham allotted to him, and it

yet remains in his family; and 3. Penelope, who married Sir
Peter Gle.inc of Norfolk, Bart, and dying on February 17,
1689, was bur.ed at Hardwick in that county (c).

From a younger branch of this ancient family, Lord Rod-
ney is believed to be dcfc^ndcd ; but the llender notice taken
of fuch branches in tho heralds viiitJtions, the long diiufc of
thofc yir:tati;'ns, to. ether with the general confufion iti which
this kingdom was inv.;lvtJ by the Civil war between King
Charles and the Pdrliament, and the great deflruction of family
deeds and evidences which it occalioncd, muft render it ex-
tremely dillicult, if ::ot aiiogether inipoil.ble, for not only his

Lo.dlhip, but alio moft of the cLlcendaius from the yuu.-.ger

(>) Hutchipi'Dorfetlhire, Vol. IT. p. ii6. (b) Vifir. prxH.
{*) Antiquitiej of -he ASbey Church at Bath, p. 177. (f) Ibid. p. 167.
(c) Blomeruld"* Hillofy of Nwfolk, Vol. 3. fub. P*roch. de HarJv.itt.

S 4 fens
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fons of the beft families in the kingdom, to join themfelves to

their old family ftock.

' An author, about forty years ago, very juftly obferved, that,

" In a few years more, if foime fpsedy expedient is not found
** cat to prevent it, time vi'xW terminate all proofs to family
•* arrm and pedigrees, and alfo bury in oblivion the hirdiSj

*' marriages, riflues, and deaths, of all diftlugn'ijhcd families \x\

*' the kingdom-, and confequenily their rights of inheritance td
** their paternal and materiial eftates." Little or nothing has

been fince attempted to remedy this growing evjl, except feme
{landing orders of the Koufe of Lords, of May ii, 1767, re-

lating to afcertaining the defcents of the peers of this king-

dom: in conformity to thefe orders, upon Lord Rodney being

advanced to the peerage, his pedigree was entered in the Houfe

of Lords, and certified by his Lordihip, on May 15, lySj, where-

by it appears, that,

Henry Rodnev of Walton upon Thames, in the county of

Surry. Efq; was a Cornet of horfe at fourteen years of age,

and afterwards a Captain of marines; he died December 25,

1737, and was buried at Walton. He mairied 'V^aiy, eldefl:

daughter and co-heir to Sir Henry Newton, Knight. Envoy
extraoidinary to Genoa, Tufcany, &c. LL.D. Judge of the

High Court of Admiralty, and Chancellor of the diorefe of

Loi'don, and' by her (who died in January 1736 7, and was

burled ^t VVaitor) had iflue two daughters, and three (ons ;

i. Henry, fome time of Baliol College Oxford, who died in

173&, aged '21 years, and was buried at Waltc".i ;
2.' George-

Brydges, now Lord Rodney; 3 James Rodney, of Alton in

the county of Southampton, Lfq; fome time High Shc'ifF of

that coUrty; he w^o born, Auguft i8, 1724, and married Sep-

lembtr 27, Jji'i, to his firfi: wife, 'Ann/ d^mghier of Stephen

Newcome, Goveinor of i'enccolen, in the E.-.H: Indies. She

died February 2^ 1774, ag"d 52, ar.d was buried at Wrdron
upon Thames; he was married on December 12, iy74, ttj his

fecond wife Sarah, daughter 6f Nicholas Ruuell, of New Al'

rcsford in Ham.fliire, Efq; but has no iflue. 'l"he dau, iters

vvere, Maria- CQnllantia, married io Char es Nethercot, E'q;

an Enfign of inyallds; fhe died'April 12, 17825 and Kather-

ine, whj died an infunr, both buri-.d at Walton.

Geop.pe-Be.ydges Rodney ' the fecond fon, r.oxv Lord

j^f'i/«fj?, W:;s baptifed ill the pariih of St. George in the

Fieids, in the county of Middlelex, February 1-3, 17 18'.

Having entered at an early age into the u-yal navy, his be-

haviour f.ion gained- him tlje eftecrh o*-' his fu.erior officers,

iyhofe reC'.mniendatipns propurcd hiv ^^p[-f»)t:tnjcnt to the co/n-

piand of the bh.craefs- of iO g^ns, in Septeiwber 1743; in

'-"-•. =';
. .

- '" " Septembe;^
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September 1744, he was made Captain of the Ludlow Caftlc

of 40 guns ; on Oftober 14, I747j he c mmanded the E:igle,

a fhii/oi' the line, in the fleet with which the late Lord Hawke
obt.ii'ied that compleat viftory over that of the French, under

the command of M. de Vaud.cuil, off Cape Finilkne, when

'fcveral of the enemy's (hips of war were captured; of the part

Captain Rodney bore in that engagement, the brave com-

mander gave honourable teftimony in the letter which announced

liis fucccis to the Admiralty; in which he fays, " the Eagle
** fell twice on board the Aumiral's fhip, owing to her having
*' her wheel iTiot to piece?, a!l the men at it killed, and her
' brakes and bowlines gone;" and thefe daiiiages were fuftain-

ed by his being by his being ciofcly engag^ed with two of thp

enemies fhips at once.

In March 1749, he vi'as appointed Captain of tiie Rainbow
of 50 guns ; on Alay 9 followi/ig was appointed governor and

commander in chief on and over the ifland of Newfoundland

(»), and failed to protcit the fifhcry of that ifland, as Com-
modore cf the fmall fquadron which is ufually lent in time of

peace oii that fervice. On the commencement of hcflilities with

France in 1755, he refumtd his ftation as commander of aflilp

of tlie line, and in May 1^57 was appointed Captain of the

Dublin of 74 guns ; in 175S, he was pronioted to the rank of

rear admiral i and in July, the next year, he was direded to

take a fmall fleet of men of war, and fome bombs under his

command, to proceed for Havre de Grace, where preparations

were carrying on for invading the coalls of Great Britain :

thcfc preparations he was charged to dilconcert and deftroy ;

a fcrvic- which he performed moft cffedtually, having with
equal Ikill and Ipirit brougiu hib fleet to anchor in the road of

Havre, in a proper fituation to cover the bcmb vellels, wliich

Iverc ftationcd in the narrow channel of the river leading to

Harflcur, from whence they continued to bombard for upwards
of forty- eight hours, witli ttrtiblc efFcd>, fctting fire to the
town at 1( vera! different times, and dcftroying the magazines
of (lores which had been collcdted, the flat-bottomed beat?,

hiany of which were alfo overfct and rendered ufelefs. And
this very cHcntial fervice was performed with \ery little lofs on
Doaid the llriiifh fleet, which continued to pay frequent vihts
to Havre during the remainder of that fummcr, and great part
of tlrj cniuing, whereby Admiral Rodney totally fiuflrat.d the
dcfigns of the enemy, and {^ compleatly ruined not only the
^rei.Mrations, but the port itfelf as a naval arfcnal, that it was

(0 LoaJon C«tette.

no
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no .^ore in ?. ftate to annoy his country during the continuance
of that war.

The I'pirit and afTiduity, with which thefe fervices had been
performed, recommended Admiral Rodney fo highly to Mr.
Pitt (afterward. Ear' of Chatham), vvho t en glorioufly con-
dud^ed the atfa'rs of the nation, that he fix.d on him to com-
mand a fquadron, which was defcincd to be fent to the Weft
Indies, in the Autumn of 1761J to attempt the reduftion of
the French ifland of Martinico; on which fervice he failed

from Spithead on the i8th of Oftober, having under his com-
mand four {hips of the line, a frigate, a floop, and three bomb
veflels, and arriving at Barbadocs the ]atr.r end of November,
and being joined there by a nait of the troops which had been
fuccefsfuUy employed in the iiege of iielieille, aid by another

body from North America, under the comniand of General
Monckton, he proceeded to Martinico ; and arrivir.g on the

5th of January, he fiienced the batteries of the en.my, and
made an admirable difpofition for landing of the troops, which
was compleated the i6r!i, and the army proceeding by regular

approaches, in v hich they were cordially and fuccefsfully aflifted

by the nivy, the whole ifland capitulated on the 7th of Febru-
ary \ 7. conqueft, which add? d new luftre to the arms of Great
Britain, and refie£\cd the highell honour on thofe who con-
ducted th s important expedition, which, was rendered ftill

more advantageous by the furrcnder of St. Lucia, and other

French iflands in the fan.e track, whereby the enemy were
reduced to fubmit to haniiliiiting terms of peace.
' In 1762, hev/-s promc ted to the rank of Vice Admiral of
the Blue, h?.d ihe f* gnity of a Baronet of Great Britain con-

ferred upon him and his iffue-male, by letters patent, bearing

date January 21, 1764 ; on December 3, in the year follow-

ing, was conftitutcd Mailer of Greenwich Hofpital; on Oc-
tober 21, 1770, he was advanced to the rank of Vice Admiral
of the Red, ta that of Vice Adn-.iral of the White, four days

after ; was promoted to the rank of Rear Admiral of Great
Britain in Auguft 1771 ; and the next year was appointed

Commander in Chief over all his Adajefty's fliips and vellels on
the Jamaica ftation.

In 1778, Sir George was conftituted Admiral of the White,
and the next year was appointed to the command of a

large fleet, which was deftined to the double feivice of reliev-

ing Gibraltar (then behegcd by the Spaniards), and then to

proceed to the Weft Indies, where he was .0 ailume the chief

command : the fleet failed from Spithead. December J779>

and on t!:e 8th of January fol owing Sir Geo'ge fell in with

fifteen fail of ijpanifti tranfports and merchant Ihips, laden with

bale-
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bale-goods nnd military ftores, under convoy of the Guifpuf-

c ano^of 64 guns, four ftout tVi-aces, and four fmaller, every

one of whicii were captured ; and proccecing on his voyage to

Gibraltar, on tlie 14th of the fame month, he came up witli

the Si)anilh fleet commanded by Don Juan de Langara, and

l-rought tliem to a dole engagement, in which the enemy

were totally defeated, and tho Adn^iral himfelf taken in the

Phuenix of 80 i'Jns and 700 men ; as were alfj the San Julian

of 70 guns and 6co men (which afterwards went on fliore and

was loft) ; the San Eugenio of 70 guns and 600 men, after-

wards loft in the fame way
J

the Monarcha of 70 guns and

6oo men ; and the Diligcnte of the fame force. The San Do-

mingo, of 70 guns, blew up in the a£\ion; fo of eleven fliips of

the line and two frigates, which compoled the Spanifti fleet,

four of the former were taken and prelerved ; two were loft

by tcmpcftuous weather, after they were in the pofleflion of the

BritKh Aomijal ; one blew up ; and the remaining four fh^ps

of the line and two frigates cfcaped to Cadiz, carrying with

them evident marks of that valour to which the others had

fubmitted.

On tlic 29th of February, the thanks of the Houfc of ComT
Uions were unanimoully voted to Sir George Rodney, for this

great and important fervice ; and the fame tcllirnony of grati-

tude was, on the next day, offered by the Houfe of Lords;

alfo, on the 6th of March, the freedom of the city of London
was voted iu Common Council, to be prefentcd to liim in a

go'd box of an hundred guineas value: a crmpliment of the

freedom of the city of F.dinburgh having been previouily paid.

Having performed this important fervice. Sir George Rodney
proceeded to Ciibraltar, and having effeftually relit vtd that

garrifon by fuccours of men and fupphes of ammunition and

and provifi;<ns, and waited the return of a fiuall fquadion,

which he had dilpatchrd for the lik'' purpofcs to Minorca, he

dirt fled the principal part of the f'eet to return to England,

\indcr the command of /\dm:ial Digby ; and taking with him
a ccrtam number of fhips, prepared to accomplilh the remain-
ing part of his inftru£t:ons, in reinforcirg the fleet in the Weft
Indies, and tiiking the chief command of ir.

Soon after his arrival on that ftaiion, he offered the enemy
battle for two fucceflive days, as they jay at archor in {"Oic

Royal Ray. On the 15th of May, at night, the enemy pui

to fca, of which Sir George having gained intelliger.ee, lie

purfucd them ; and coming up with them on the 17th, an tn-
ga-cmcnt cnlued, in which, notwirhftan.! ng thtir fupcriority

of numbers, viflory declared for the Bruilh ticct, wh:tb,
liom the damages fufiaincd in the light, was not howcvM-

in
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in a condition to purfue the flying enemy, who took ftielter at

Guadalupe. As a diftinguifning mark of royal gratitude, for

thefe great fervices, h's Majefty was pieafed, on November 14

following, to confer on Sir George Rodney, the honourable

order of the Bath, by nominating him a fupernumerary

JCnight Cofiipanion thereof, there being no flail vacant at

that time.

On the 3d of Februa'-y 1781, Sir George Rodney, vvith the

Heec under his comman'*, ami a body of land forces com-

manded by General Vaug.ian, reduced the Dutch ifland of St.

Euftatia, wlih all Its dependencies, together vvith 150 fail of

nierchai.L fnip? richly laden, and one frigate of war; and alfo

an amazing quantity of ftores and merchandize, which had

been collefUd there for the fupply of the French and Ameri-

cans ; and a fixty gun fliip and a fri.ate having left St.

Euftatia with a convoy for Jh.u'ope, about thirty fix hours be-

fore the arrival of the Admiral, he detached two' Ihips of the

line and a frigate in purfuit of them, who came up with

and captured the whole. Thefe advantages weie foon iollowed

ty the furrender of the two Dutch colonies of Demerary and

Iflequebo, on the Spanifh m in, and the French illand of St,

Bartholomew. In A4ay following, his Majeity was pieafed to

fettle annuities of 2000/. per annum on Sir George Biydge^

Rodney, lOoo/. on Captain Rodney, 500/. on Lady Rodney,
and 100/. en each of the other children, as a reward of Sir

George's eflential fervices to his country.

Towards the clofe of this year, Sir George Rodney returned

to England on account of his health, which had for fome time

been in a very indifferent ft te. On the 6th of November, he

was appointed Vice Admiral of Great Britain, and Lieutenant

of the navies and fcas thereof, in the room of Lord Hawkc,
deceafed ; and his health being much recruited, he returned

to his command in the Wefl Indies very early in the year

1782.
On the 9th of April, Sir George, with the whole Britlfli

fleet in the Weft Indies, came up with the French fleet urucr

the command of the Compte de Graflc, who was proceeding

with a number of tranl'ports, filifd with troops and neceffaries,

upon an expedition againft the B itifli Leeward Iflands ; and

an aftion was commenced, which was difcontinued by the

bearing away of the enemy, who had the advantage of the

wind.

But on the 12th of ihat month, a difabled flilp of the enemy
having been difccvered by the Admiral, he made a fignal for

two o; his iliips to b?ar down and engage her ; this m.nosuvre
obliged Compte de Graiie to edge towards his crippled Ihip in

order
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^der to pvote£l her; this brought on a general engao-ementj

which laftcd with unremitting, fury from kven in the morning

till half pad fix in the evening, the confcquence of which

was the niofl: compleat and decilive vi£lory that has ever done

honour to the Britifti flag ; the French commander in chief,

the Compte dc Graff.', being captured in the Vilie de Paris of

no guns, and upwards of I500 men; as were alfo le GIo-

ricux, le Ca.-far, and le Heftor, each of 74 guns, 750 mariners

and 150 foidicrs ; and 1' Ardent of 64 guns, 650 mariners, atid

100 f ddiers, and one fliip of the line funic. Both fleets fuffered

greatly, but the Britifh chiefly in their mafts, fails, rigging,

and hulls ; the lofs of men being fmall, confidering the length

of the engagement and the clofenels of the aftion, in whicfi'

bo: ) fleets looked ui)on the honour of their King and country

to be moll ellentially concerned.

Sir Gcogc Rodney, in his difpatches to the Admiralty, on
this glorious occafion, was lavifh in the praifgs of his oiEcers

and men ; the noble behaviour of his fccond in command, Sir

Samuel Hood ; that of the third, Rcat Admifal Drake, and

6 Commodore .Afficck,he faid, was above praife (*). By the

lift of the killed and wounded on board the Bririili fleer, tlie

numbers were, ^230 kilUd and 7^0 wounded; the llaughter on
the en.my's fide nnift have beea much gteater, their whole

army conlifting of 550O men, being on board their fhips of

war, and as for the greatelt part of the action every gun told,

it may be judged what havoc muft be made among them, when
the Formidable of ninety guns, the fhip which Sir George
commanded, fired near eighty broaclfides.

As (bon as the damages luftained in this en^affement couH
be tolerably repaired, Sir George Brydges Rodney difparched

Rear Admiral Hood, with a ftrong fquadron, in purfuit of the

difperfctl fieet of the enemy ; who, on the 18th of the fan>e

month, came up with, and captured le Caton of 64 guns, 650
incn; le Jafon of 64 guns, boy men ; I'Amiable of 32 twelvc-
pounilers, and 290 men ; and la Ceres of 18 guns, j 60 men ;

all which had alio trcjops on boaid. In a fublcquent difpatch^

Sir (jcorgc advifed the Admiralty Board, that the enemy's
battering cannon, travelling carriages, anu train of artillery,

were on board the fhips that had been captured".

L) May 17^, he was elcckd to Parliament for the boroufrii

of Saltalh ; at the next general eledion was chofen for Oajt-
hampton ; in the firft parliament after the a( cellion cf his

prclent Alajcfly, he rcprelcnicd i cnryn ; at the general elcclica

* Sir Samuel H.iod was rfwarJed wih an Irifli pcTsge ; and Rear AUaifil
Dfjkc and Cunamodoic AlDc.k wciecrciud Biiuctts ot Great Br.uio.
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in 1768, was, af er a very formidable conteft, elected fur the>
tovvn of Northampton; and, upon a general election in 1780;
was chofcn by a conlidcrablc nnijonty for die city cf Weft-
minfter.

His Lordfhip was advanced to the dignity of a peer of Great
Britain by letters patent dated June 19, 1782, creating him
Baron Rodney, of Rodney Stoke in the county of Somerfer
to him and the heirs-male of his body; and on July i, 1782,
the Houfe of Commons granted 2000/. a year to his Loidfh'ip
and his fuccelFors, for his gallant conduft during the war.
On February 2, 1753, he was married to his firfl: wife

Jane, daughter of Charles Compton, Efq; and filler to Spen-
cer, Earl of Northampton; fhe died in January 1757, ^^^
was buried at Old Alresford in Hampshire, having had ifTuc

one daughter, Jane, who died an irfant, and was buried at
Old Alresford; and two fons ; i. George, uf whom hereafter ;
and 2. James, who commanded the Ferret /loop of war, and
was loft at fea, in Augud 1776, unmarried.

.
His Lordfliip'5 prefent Lady is Henrietta, daughter of Johri

CHes of Lifbon, Merchant; their ilTue are, two fons and four
da-jghters, viz. John, born May 10, 1765, now a Captain
in the Royal Navy

; Jane, born December 24, 1766 ; Hen-
rietta, born January 27, and baptifed February 18, 1769 (*);
Margaret-Ann, born at Paris, in May 1776; Sarah, born
May 1780, and Edward, born June'17, ^""^ baptiied July
J, 1783(')-

,

George Rodney, his Lordlliip's eldeft fon, and heir apparent,
was born, December 25, 1753, and is nowCaptain of a company
in the third regiment of Foot Guards, with rank of Lieuten-
ant Colonel in the army, and is alfo reprefcntative in Parlia-

ment for the town of Northampton ; on April 10, 1 781, he was
married to Ann, fecond daughter and co-heir apparent to the
right honourable Thomas Harley, Aldernian of the city of
London, aixl brother to Edward the prei'ent Earl of Oxford,
by whom he hath iffue art only child, George, born June i8,^
1782, and baptiied the fame day {^).

Title.] Sir George Brydges Rodney, Baron Rodney, o^
Rodney Stoke, and Baronet,

CREyiiioNs.] Baronet, January 21, 1754., 27 Geo. IL and
Baron Rodney, ot Re dney Stoke in the county of iSouthamp-
ton, June 19, 1782, 22 Geo. 111.

Arms.} Or, three Eagles difplayed, purpure.

, Crest. J On a ducal coronet. Or, an Eagle, rifing, pur-]
pure.

(t) Rpgi/ler of baptlfms in the paii/h of St. deoree, H»noverfquare.

C-) It-id. (c) Ibid.

Sup-J
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Supporters.] Two Eagles with wings open and addorfed,

purpure ; beaked, membe.ed and arn)ed, Or, difplaying the

flae of Sr. George, ftaff proper, encrcled with a naval crown,
gokl, which fupporters were gianteu by patent on the 2d |?nuary,

5782.
Motto.] NON GENERANT AQUIL/L COLUM-

BAS.
Chief Seat.] At Great Alresford in the cuunty of South-

aniinon.

RAWDON
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RAJVDON Lord R JWD ON,

THIS noble family is of very great antiquity, as appears

by many deedi v.na papers in the poffeffion of feveral

gentlemen w thin the county of York, and particularly by the

t'tle deed of their eftate, granted by William the Conqueror;

part of which eftate, with the manfion houfe, isftiil enjoyed by

the Earl of Moyra, father to Lord Rawdon. The iollowing

lines are taken' frorn the original deed, as mentioned in Wea-
ver's monuments

;

I William Kyng, the thurd ycre of my Reign,

tjive to the Paulyn Roydon, f^ope and Hopetown^,

With all the bounds both up and downe;

From Hcven to Yerthe, from Yerthe to Kel^'

For the and thyri, ther to dwel,

As truly as this Kyng fight is mya j j

For a Croffebowand an Arrow,

W^hen I fal come to hunt on Yarrow
And in -Token that this thing is footh^

I brt the whyt wax with my Tooth.

Before Meg, Mawd, and Margery,

And my third Sonne Henry.

Whether the family was fettled in England before the Con-

queft, is not abfolutely certain; but it appears that the above

Paulyn (or Paulinus) de Roydon, commanded ji band ofj

archers under the Conqueror, of whofe gift he had the lands of

Rawdori near Leeds in Yorkshire, and the name of the family

was taken fic'ni the town of Rawdon, three miles from Leeds,

In their manfion houfe, called Rawdon Hall, are ftill remain-

ing feveral particulars v/hich have a peculiar air of antiquity,

among which are the figures of bears chained to the trunks of

trees, to which the fupporters ufed by Lord Rawdon alludcc

About tv/o miles diftant from the manfion houfe, flood the fa-

mous abbey of Kirkftall, the ancient burial place of the fa=

milv, to which, as appears by many deeds, they were great bene-

faflors.

Thor, the fon and heir to Paulyn (=•), was father to Serlo

de Rowdon, living in time of King Stephen, whofe fon Adam.

iived in the reign of Richard L all which defcendants are men=

(») Thorefl)y*» Leeds, p. i6S, and ^Joo

tloned
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Cloned in very ancient cbarten ('), witln^ut date, appertaining

to !Ci;kttall abbey aforefaid. Aci..in had ilfjCy Micfiael, who
flounlhej and died in the reign of Hen. .'!I. which iVlicha^!,

by liis dtcd confirmed to God, and the iVL nks C Kirkftall, all

the land which Hugli de Frances held of him in the ViHe of

Ra.'.dcQ ; Nicholas Ward, and Simon his broth.r, witli many
others being witnefTes.

SiMov, ion to Mirhael, was alfo living in the time of

Henry ill. and WdS fuceeded by his fon Matthew, as appears

by datclcfs ciiar:crs of each ; which Mathew, had ifTue

RlcHAiiD de Roudon, temp. Edw. I. as is evident from a

chartulary of fne priorv ot Bohon in Craven (b).

John, fon and he r to Richard, is mentioned in deeds of

II <ind 17 Edw. I. and 7 and 23 Edw. Ilf. in which lalt year

he departed this lile, and was buried at Ra.vdon ; being fuc-

eeeded by his foi:,

Michael de Rj^wdon, fi lus Johannlsy as fliled in deeds C^),

about 19 Edw. III. He manied Mnry, daughter of Francis

Aldwoodley in com. tbor by whom he had ilfue Michael,
VJX\XXt'c\ the fon of M'ch.icde Rawdon^ in 50 Edw. 11'. whofe
wife was Eleanor, daUjzhter to Scott, of .'rcotilhu;!,

near Leeds, Efq; (J) by whom he was lather to Thomas, and

John called John do Brerehau -,h, of whom prefently.

Thomas, the eldell fon. married Alice, who by her deed,

dated at Rawdon, A. I). 1349, iii the twenty-third year of

the reign or King Edward Jl over England, and nint'd over

France, Ihling herl" If thtrem ri-!i£t of Thonns, fon ofMithael
de Rawd n, gave and granttd in her pure wiJ wiiood, to God,
the Bieiicd Virgin Mary, and blelied Leonard, and to the

Priorcls and convent of Esiholte, for the health of her fo'.:l,

and for her fa'.hvr'.-., and for the fouls of all her anceiiors, in

F"ran!c Ahnoigne, one mefiliage which hud beei\ iicr father's ;

unto which v/e j witncfil's, iJom. Simon de Ward, John de
Calvcrley, chevaliers, and other?.

That this Thomas died without iffue male, appears pro-
bable, as v.ell from the above donation, as that John his brother

was lliled of Rawdon, in 15 Rich. 11. when he made a fcotf-

ment of all his lands and tenements which he had in Raudon.
John Ward and Walter Calvcrley, Knights, being vvitnelics,

cum multis alii>-.

This John married , daughter and heir of
Follehiir, and had iflue by her John, his heir living, 4 and 8
Edw. IV. and 21 and 29 Men. VI. who married the daughter

\ (^) Niiper pfnes Johsn. Stanhope, Arm.
(') I'ene-. Jjhan. IngleSy i!r Ripley, Bjrt. fol. iig. 144, anJ 146.
(• ) loi.C.rr. fatn Fian. Rjwdon, Aim. A. D. 1660,
^i) Thoftlbv's L:.rdj, p. 58 j.

T of
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of Ariliingtdn of Arthington in co. Ebor.'Efq; frorn

whom proceeded JoHn Rawdon of Rawdon, living i6 Hen. VIT.

and 1 Hen. Vlll. which laft mentioned John left ilTue, by
his wife, daughter of Robert Thornton, of Denbigh in

Yorkfhire, Gent, two fons, John and Ralph; from the latter

feveral eminent perfons were defcended, on which account I

fhall trace them down, and then return to John, the eldeft fon,

from whom Lord Rawdon is defcended.

The faid Ralph removed from Rawdon in the year 1520, to

Kebech in Cleveland, and had a fon Ralph, who about 156S

fettled at Stearefby in the parifli of Brandfbie in com. Ebor.

where he purchafed lands, and married Jane, daughter of John
Brice of Stillington in com. Ebor. gent. (^), by whom he had

three fons, Laurence, Robert, and Sir Marmaduke.
Lawrence, the eldeft fon, was Sheriff of York, A. D. 1615

(*), was elefted Alderman, 1624; ^^^ ^" 1627 would have

been Lord Mayor of that city, had not his death prevented it

July 5, 1626. He married Margery, daughter of Nicholas

Barton, Efq; and had three fons and two daughters, Roger,

Robert, and Marmaduke ; Margery, married to Sir Roger

Jacques, of Elvington, Knight; and Mary ; he lies buried in

the chancel of Crux church, in Yofk, under a fair blue marble

flone, with his coat of arms, of a fefs betVv'een three pheons,

impaled vvith thofe of the city (his wife farviving him) ; upon

this fefs, his eldeft fon afterwards added a lion, pailant Or, and

bore for creft, on a mount, vert, a gryphon fejant, Or, winged

aro-ent, laying his talon on a pheon fable ; motto, Soiem dura

obduratis. Marmaduke his youngeft fon, was a great bene-

faclor to the city of York, and built at his fole expence the

crofs in that city ; he gave a gold chain, of fixteen ounces, to

the Lady Mayorefs of York and her fucceffjrs, and alfo a falver

chamber pot, of fifty ounces ; and a gold cup to the city of

. York.
Robert Rawdon, the fecond fon, was feated at Mitch^m, in

Surr)'-, where- he died, A. D. 1644, 'saving ilfue William
• Rawdon, of Bermondfey court in that county, Efq. The
- third Ton of Ralph, before-mentioned, was the famous Sir

Marmaduke, who altered the fefs in his arms, from Sable to

Gules charged with a golden Lion pafl'ant, and had for hif

creft a gryphon fejanr. Or, on a mcaiit vert ; to which, ioi

his fignal fervices, a further augmentation was given by KiVig

Charles L at Oxford, viz, in a canton, Or, a Role, Gules, u.c

niuional badije.

(") Thsrefoy's Leeds, p, i;So.

("
"; Torr's Ansiquities of Ycrlc, p. at, ar.d 05.

This
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This SirMarmadukc being an honour to the family, I fliall

give a brief account of his life (3). He was baptized at

Brandfbie, the 20th oflMarch 1582, and at tlie age of fixteen

came up to London with his cldeft brother Laurence, who
placed him with a merchant ; but his parts foon difcovering

themfelvcs, his mafter, Daniel Hall, fent him as his fa£\or to

Bourdeaux, where he managed with that integrity and care, as

raifcd Mr. Hall a fair eRate, and himfelf great credit, to ihs

advancement of his own fortune. About 1610, he returned to

England and fettled in London ; and, feme time after, wa=;

elected a Common Council-man of that city (an office then

of great repute, and amongft whom were many aldermens-

fellows, and out of whom aldermen were ufually chofen); he

was free of the company of cloth-workers, whereof he v/as

afterwards mafter, and to their hall a worthy benefaiSior,

by re-building and beautifying the fame, as appeared by

an infcription there, before confumed in the conflagration,

A. D. 1666. In 1617, he was Captain of the city militia,

which he excrcifed for many years with reputation and crcdir.

He was Treafurer for the French merchants, and the orderei:

of their affairs, as well for their private negotiations, a-^

for the public ones of the city ; employed before the council-

table, temp. Jac. L and Car. L from both which princes he
received great favours, and with whom he often had private

conferences on national affairs ; his Majefty Kmg James
having often, in his return from Royflon, called at his houfe

at Hodcfdon, He was in no lefs efleem with tlie favourite

Duke of Buckingham, who would often take him from ths

council-board in his coach, unto his own houfe in York-build-

ings, and advife with him two or three hours together. He
was one of the firfi: that rigged out a fliip for the difcovcry

of the North-weft paftage ; he was likewife one of the firft

that planted in Barbadoes, where he buried above 10,000.
which in his time had no rcfurreiE^ion, though beneficial tD

others. He was a great adventurer to Spain, Prance, the

Canary Ifles, and Turkey (of which company he was dike-

wife free), to the Weft-Indics, and fcvcral other parts of t'oc

World, where he employed much fliipping and fcamen to ths

people's benefit, and advance of the King's revenues. Ann >

1627, lie (erved in parli.ment for Alborough in com. Suftolk.

Anno 1639, was chofen alderman of London, but fined fir

the fame. About the fame time, he was mads one of the cirv

Lieutenant-colonels, which he held till, perceiving ti;c city ia-

(') The chief of this account of Sir Mjrmaluke Rawdon is from a MS. wh':>
Velon^rd c« S.imue' Rj;''..^!, C .1: who m:irrieil his granJaukih ei.

'y 2 clinel
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dined to the Parliament, he laid down his commiflion, rathef

than obey their orders, though offered any preferment they could

beftow, but refufed all for his allegiance; whereupon being fuf-

pefted, and fufpe£ling them, to fecure himfelf, he withdrew to

Hodefdon in the county of Hertford, where he had a fair houfe

of his own building, and fettled his affairs.

The cloud now began to gather, which foon after broke,

and laid the kingdom under a deluge of blood and confufion;

the weak fufTered themfelves to be debauched out of their

loyalty, by the artifices of the wicked, by whom the popular

difcontcnts were by degrees wrought up to a moft unnatural

rebellion. Mr. Rawdon's afFeition to the Crown was too no-

torious for him to e.xpeft fair quarter; therefore, in March
1643, he went to Oxford, and offered his fervice to the King,
who well knew his merit and interefl', divers honefl citizens

having followed him, among whom was the famous Herbalifl

Johnfon, who was flain in thofe civil wars. After a month's

ftay at Oxford, at his own charge, he raifed a regiment of foot

and likcwifc a troop of horfe, and was appointed governor of

Bafing-houfe in Hampfhire; and had not been long there be-

fore he was befieged by Sir William Waller, whom by his

valour he drove from thence, forcing him to raife the fieg.e :

but Sir William, to recover his lofs and di{hon-"iur, came again

before it, in November following, with an army of 8coo horfe

and foot; he fat down before it on Sunday morning, finging

of pfalms; and on Monday, the 6th of Novembtr,. began the

affault with great and fmall dot very fiercely, and continued

till 10 o'clock at night; and tkar afternoon, the enemy having

poffeffed themfelves of the Grange, which confifled of about

twenty houfes that were very near the garrlfon's outworks,

Colonel Kawdon commanded them all to be fct on fre, which

was executed by his Lieutenant-colonel, the aforefaid Johnfon,

with good fuccefb j they killed and burned about three hundred

of Waller's men, and wounded above five hundred took from

the enemy above one hundred muikcis, two hrafs petards, with

divers fcaling ladders and other initruments, and provifion for

war: the enemy on this wanting weapons, the befieged had

refpite for five days ; but on the Sunday after, a ftorm being

relolved on, Colonel Ravvdon caufed his men to he ready, and

to keep clofe till they came up to the gates, where he had

fome drakes ready loaden with cafe fhor ; and when the enemy

came, he caufed the gates to be opened, difchargt-d them fuJ-

denlv, and with his men beat thetu b^ck with a f^rangc difor-

der to their total overthrow. In this encounter it is thought

they killed them near 3000 men; amongft Sir William Wal-

ler's Ibldiers was the green regiment, formerly conimanded by

Colonel
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C^olonel Ravvdon, when he lived In London, and till then knew
not wliat it was to fight againft him; many of them, as it is

reported, deferted Sir William, and could never be perfuadcd

to figlit any more againft the Colonel, who had not in his

garrifon above five hundred fighting men, but they were chofcn

and f^out. There were few of them in this fight but had a

number of great and fmall fhot about their ears ; but it plcall-d

God fo to order it, that only two were killed, and about

twelve wounded. In this fiege, they had fpent their fmall

fliot, and were forced to take lead from the tops of the turrets,

to make bullets, whiih the Lady Marchionefs of Wincheflcr,

to her great commendation, with her gentlewomen and maids,

bufied themfelvcs in cafting, towards their fupplies, while the

men dereiidcd the works.

Of the fucccfs of this laft day's fight the Colonel fcnt an ex-

prcfs to the King at Oxford, who with the Queen, at the re-

ceipt of if, were well pleafed, and liberally rewarded the mef-
fenger, commanding a perfonal account from the Colonel
himfelf; whereupon in a few days the Colonel attended the

King, kifled his hand, and was received with this welcome;
*' My honcft citizen, I give you thanks for your good
fervice you have done me •" and withal commanded him to

draw his fword, which done, the King took it in his hand,
and, in prefence of many of his nobles and gentry, faid,

*' This fword hath got you honour, and fiiall give It you,"
and fo bidding him kneel down, conferred on him the honour
of knighthood.

Afcer this, he was bcfieged in Bafing Houfe, by the Lord
Fairtax, and oth.rs, twice or thrice, but with no better fuc-

cefs than Waller; Sir Marmadukc defending the place with
an incomparable rcfolution ; one of thcfe ficges enJured twenty-
live weeks, in which the befieged fuffered very much for w.mt
of prcvifion, infumuch that the Lord Marquis ot VVinchefter

(whofe houle it was), feting little hopes of relief, doubted they
fhould be torced to furrcndcr U(on conditions, and communi-
cating his opinion, was anlwered by Sir M:irmaduke, *' My
** Lord, you have in the houfe good ftore of fack, and good
•' tobacco

;
pray itt me have feme of it for my foldieis, and

'* you may be confident, with the grace of God, as long as
** there ii ever an hone, dog, cat, or rat, or any thing eatable,
•* 1 will never deliver up the garrifon;" accord ngly, he \\~as

as good as his word, and kept it till the King fenc Sir John
Gage to relieve him.

Notwithftanding all thcfe good ferviccs, th^ Marquis was
not pleafed to have any other governor of his own houfe hut
himftii (my Lord, and his retinue, being rigidiv devoted to

i" 3 the
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the church of Rome, did not fo well like Sir Marmaduke, who,

was a true fon of the church of England, and had his chapel

and chaplain within the houfe for himfelf and foldiers ); fo

that, contrary to the King's intention, and almoft to his know-
ledge, Sir Marmaduke was removed, which coft the Marquis

dear, no lefs than the lofs of his houfe, which not long after

Sir Marmaduke's final departure was taken by the Parliament

forces and razed to the ground.

As it was chiefly by the Queen's means, at the inftance of

the Marquis, that Sir Marmaduke was removed from being

governor ofBafing; the King, to compenfate Sir Marmaduke,
conftituted him governor of Weymouth and P.lelcomb Regis :

but within three days news was brought, WeyrDouth was

re-taken by the enemy; at which the good King was troubled,

jiot knowing how to difpofe of Sir Marmaduke.
At length, fending for Sir George Liile, who was then go-

vernor of Farringdon, the King requefted of Sir George, that

he would difpofe of that garrifon to Colcne! Rawdon. Sir

George fwore, that with all his heart, and that he would leave

it to him, as foon as to any man in England, becaufe he was

fure he would keep it : fo the King fent for Sir Marmaduke,
and told him that he was to be governor of Farringdon, and

that he fhould ftay there till feme better place o.ffcred. He
gave his Majcfly thanks for the great care he had of him; and

that if his ^lajefly foould fend him to keep a mole-hill, he

would defend it as long as he had life.

Going to take poffeffion of this pod of Farringdon in com,

Berks, he was way-laid by an ambufcade of hfteen hundred

jncn to intercept him; but difc.ivering the fame, by two

prifoners taken by the fcouts, the enemy's delign was pre-

vented.

While he was at his command here, after a while, the King

being woifted in the north, the Parliament drew their forces

within the contribution of Farringdon, firfl: to ftraiten them,

and then bv decrees to lav fiejie ajiainft them. General Fair-

fax marchingto the weft took in Highworth, and at the fame

tiine'he frnt fummons to Farringdon, which had beenbeiieged

by Colonel Pudfey, and ethers, nmny months before. To

this fummons of Fairfax Sir Marmaduke replied fo tartly,

that Fail fax v,^ould not venture to fiorm them, the garrifon at

fheir appro-^ch killing many of them from the church fteeples,

and by' fprtunate fallies, killing and taking prifoners above an

hundred fpme mornings. In fine, aft;.;r the enemy v.'ere frefli

iupplied with new forces, and had fortiiied themfelves in the

val^ end of the town, with a ftrono; hjU-a-;oon, &c. he drove

v.^vjii from the neighbourhood, anj icveral times routed them,-

br-vely
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bravely defending the fame till his death, which happened

here April 28, 1646, after a fliarp fickn-^fs that did alone

that which the perilous voyages of his youth, the llrength and

power of the Parliament army, and the dangers he had volun-

tarily cxpofed himfelf unto, in defence of his King and

country, could never accomplifli, being aged then fixty-four

years.

In anno 1645, Sir Marmaduke was chofen High Sheriff

of the county of Hertford ; but his exemplary zeal for the

eftablifhed church, and his unfhaken fidelity to the crown,

having rendered him one of thofe, whom the iniquity of

that age called malignants, when the rebels had revcrfed all

laws, both human and divine, they began to vifit the virtues

of the father upon his children, and having plundered his

family, cxpofed his eftate to fale ; and what the poet makes
i^neas fpeak to his fon, would have been very applicable

from Sir Marmaduke to his heir,

D'/fcCy puci'y virtutcm ex mc^ vcrumntte laborcm
;

Fortunam ex aius. —
,

'

Amongft fome of his works of piety, I find him a hencfad^or

to the church of Allhallows, Barking, London ; to cloth-

workers hall; to St. Giles's in the fields; and to the town
of Hodefdon in Hertfordfliire, by giving the inhabitants

that frccftone conduit which ftandeth in the middle of the

town, rcprcfcnting the hgure of the Samaritan woman, with
a pitcher under her arm, pouring out water; lie alfo repaired

the chaptl of that town, where remains his uioito, Magna ej}

Veritas^ et praval't. In like manner was he a bcncfii(5tor to the

town houle ; in the windows of moft part of which places,

aforclaid, his arms were put up.

He was buried in the church at F'arrin^don, which garnroii

afterwards was "overned bv a council of war, till the Kin'^

made Sir Wil'iam Courtcnay, governor, one whom Sir Mar-
maduke had upon his death-bed recoinmended.

Sir Marmaduke married, 161 t, Elizabeth, fole daughter and
heir unto Thomas Thorowgood of Hodefdon aforelaid, Ijq;
a Lady who brought him a fortune of i 0,000/. He had by
her ten fans and fix daughters ; of the daughters, Eli/aber'!\

married Ldmund ForI}er, Efq; (') married Mr. Hcnrv
Crew (>•}; Katherine. married William Gamble, alias Bowyer,
ot' Ley ton Stone in Efl'ex (c); Martha died in 1033 unmarr'iai!.

.'I

(>) S.-\lmon's llcrtfordlhirc, io. 19. (I
) Ibid.

(i) Chaunccy'j iliilory uf HsAfonihiic, tub iJiosbura.

1' 4 ' ai:4
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and was buried at Broxburn in Hertfordlhire (a)j the other

two died young.

Thomas, the eldcfl Ton, will be particuLirly mentioned here-

after ; Marmaduke, the third fon, was brought up at Cam-
bridge, and was a fellow commoner in jeUis College ; where,

having flayed two years, in 1635, ^^^ father fent him unto his

kinfman, Mr. Marmaduke Rawdon, in the Canary iilands,

where having learned the Spanifli tongue, he returned to Eng-
land ; after which, he went into France, thence again to the

Canaries, in the time of the civil wars, be was in the royal

intereft, and did his Majcfty good fervice, on whofe murder
he travelled into feveral countries and merchandized ; Bevil

Rawdon, the eighth fon, was bred a merchant ; Robert, the

ninth fon, died in the Canaries, unmarried ; and the others

died young.

To return to Thomas, the eldeft fon. He was born the

2Cth of March, 1611-12, and at ten years old fent to Bour-
deaux, where in one of the colleges he learned Latin and
French. Upon the Ear! of Briftol's arriving there from
Madrid, he accompanied him back into Etigland, and con-
traded fuch a familiarity with the Lord George Digby, fen to

that carl in their p^.ffage home, that a reciprocal kindnefs

reraajned till their deaths. Anno 1624, he u-as admitted

fellow-commoner of Trinity college, Cambridge: Anno Domini
1630, his father fent him to Oporto in Portugal, where and
at Liibon he infpefled his father's faftorftiip, and was had in

great refpe£f of that nation; anno Domini 1638, he returned

^or England through Spain, and attended, in his way, the

Dache'ts of Chevereufe, intending then a vifit to our Queen.
In 1642 he married, and upon the irruption of the Civil wars,

his father left him at his houfe at Hodefdon ; according to the

policy of the agp, thinking his not adir.g againft the parlia-

ftient would preierve the cftare ; but he was the true fon of
fuch a fath.er ; for, three months after his father's departure,

he jeft his rr.other, wife and family, with his brother-in-law,

Lieutenant-ct lonel Forfltr, and in teflimony of his loyalty

follovvtd his father to Oxford, wjiere being prefented to the

King, by his father, immediately he was made Captain of a

troop of horie, by commifiion, dated jo July 164'?, 18 Car. L
Ke was afterwards made Cob nel of horfe by Ralph, Lord
Hcpton, Marlbal-general €( the King's forces, 6cc. He v.-as

at the fiegc of Glouceftcr; once or twice at Bafing, in relief

©f his father; v\ as at the fight of Liiarhon, or Cherry Down,
near Ailcrd ;n Huiijplhire, wheie the Lord John Stuart {bro-

('!) Salmon prj:d.
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thcr t(j the Duke of Lennox) was flain, and the Colonel, upoa

the turn of fortune, made a lafe and honourable retreat, bring-

ing up the rear. In this battle hi-, fcarf was (hot from about:

his neck, his horfe wounded, but himfc f unhurt. He en-

c^ac^ed in both the fiohts at Newbury : in the firfl whereof,

he^haii one of his horfes ilain; and in the fecond very hardly

cfcapcd, his buff coat being (liot through near his belly, but

the bullet being deadened lay betwixt his doublet and fliirt,

unknown to him till lie pulled off his cloathes. On May 13,

1644, he had letters of fafc condudl, and was fent the King's

agent into Portugal; where being arrived, that Prince fent his

coach to introduce him into court, and at his audience the

Kins of Portugal was extremely ph-afed at the King of Erg-

land's choice, in fending fuch a perfon, whofe great charadtcr

he had heard before, while th. Colonel was in his douiinions.

Upon his difjjatches home, after great compliments, that King

prcfentcd him with a fhip, commanding it to be well fitted,

and gave him leave to lade her with falcpetre, which was one

of the chiefeft occafions of his coming. He returned to Eng-

land by the way of Ireland, and landinfr at Padflow in Corn-

well, thence waited on liis Majedy at Oxford, to give him the

Portiiguefe anfwers, and a verbal account of what palled: here

he kiffed the King's hand; and, was told that he came over in

a very good time, and was promifed that hisfervices nT,ould not

be forgotten, and was fent to relieve his father, then befieged

at Bafmg. The May following, viz. 1645, ^y letters patent

under tiie fiiinet, then made, he was made Conful of all Por-

tugal, and the iflcs thereunto belonging, a place of reputatioa

and benefit, being worth 1500/. per ann. riowever, b.e never

enjoyed it, another furreptitioufly having obtained the broad

fcal for the fame, and the King ignorartly inipofedon. While

the King was at Holmby, who there efpifd hiir, he followed

his royal perfon as near as he cOdld, (till aiiending him, for

the King d lired it of him, telling him he was a good man,

and to that eifccft, that, if God blefled him, he wouid be an

hulband to the, Lady Rawdon his mother, and a father to his

child'-en, for his and Sir Marmaduke's .loyalty. He was at

Hampton Court, when Cromwell fwore and jirotcfted to the

King, not an hair of his head fliould periih ; ufing many de-

luding exprcffions and tears at the fame time. He likewifc

waited upon the King, at the treaty of the ille of VVi^iht, and

was continunily cmpl yed in private meflages betwixt the

King and the honefl party in London, whicii had coft him his

Jife, had lie been difcovertcl, and was then in the city to have
hindercj ' airfax's marching his army through it, or to have

filiated !t. liut it was decreed, that the King's caufe ih^uld

I fuffer

;
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iuffer ; fo having flaid with the good King as long as he
could, or was able to affift: him, he retired to Hodefdon, whence
ibeing himfelf iequellercd and in danger^ he fled to Tencrili^

the chief of the Canary iilands, and fheltered himfelf under
his brother and kinfman, the two Marmadukc Rawdons,
After two years flay at llie Canaries, being furnimed by his bro-

ther and kinfman, he failed for Barbadoes, and recovered there,

through the juftice of his caufe, Rawdon's plantation, and
Fuller's Pond, part of the eftate of Sir Marmaduke his father,

which had been unworthily detained, in breach of trufr, by
Captain Hoddip, formerly fervant to Sir Marmaduke; and now
fettling here, he fent for his wife, and made good improve-
jr-ent of his fortune j though getting the country diftemper,

for his better health, anno 165S, he went with merchandize

to Leghorn, and there, infiead of making his quarentine before

his landing, had that favour, it was reduced only to four days ;

fo afcer four days he came alhore. VVhilft he ftaid in thofe

parts, the gentlemen prefented him to the Duke of Florence,

who greatly refpected him for his allegiance to his fovereign,

andoifered his ov^'n do6lor for the Colonel's better recovery of

liis health, and at an ufual yearly hunting the Duke prefented

him with wines and venifon. From hence he travelled to

Rome, Venice, and divers other cities ; which having viewed,

he returned for Barbadoes : but in his pafiage his men were
betrayed in Barbary, putting in there for frefli waierj and
himfelf, not long after, made prifoner by. the Spaniards of

Majorca, and carried on board the Admiral of Spain, who,
in retaliation of a fliip of theirs, taken by one of Cromwell's

frigates, and their men murdered therein, intended to facri-

iice the Colonel by fliooting him to death ; but he reprefent-

ing that he was as much Cromwell's enemy as they were, as

having always fought againft him, and the rebels and mur-
derers of his King, they were fomewhat appeafed, and fct him
afhore at the Strait's mouth, whence they had fixty miles to

go, pennyleis, and almoft flript, to Cadiz, Anno 1662, after

the King's Reftoration, he fold his effefts in Barbadoes, and

returned with his family for England. The Earl of Briflol,

his old friend, introduced him into court, told King Charles II.

his own and father's fervices ; the iving gave him his hand

to kifs, acknowledged himfelf fenfible of their merit, and pro-

mifed favours the lirft opportunity : the Confulfliip of Portu-

gal was what he aimed at, but:' neither that was reftored to

him, nor any confideration otherwife. So that after two years

airy hopes and great expence, he retired himfelf to his country

hcufe at Hodefdon, anno Domini 1665. Having made one

more
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ire voyaqe to Barbadoes, to procure the money of his plan-

ion that he had ibid, he died of a fever at Hodcfdon, Ju'y
tation .-IT., I

00, anno Domini 1666, and was buried at Lrox borne, ui.dcr a

fail- marble (tone with this infcriptlon (>):

Hie jacet Thomas Rawdon Mnnnaduci Rnwdon,

Eciuitis Aurati, filius natu maximus, vir vitai integer

Conjugis memor, a Rege Carolo, bcaiifiunu; memo-

rixs Regi Lufitaniie legatiis, pro Rege Car* lo contra

Rebelles, prcefeausT cjuo vitam tarn Bello quam

Pace, a Rege, Ecclefia, Conjuse & Amicis, oprurc

meritus, fepultMS fuit, 30 die Augufli, A. D. 1666,

.-Etat. 54, Matrimonii 2^, reliquit fupeillites ires^

Filios, Marmaducum, Thomam, & Georgiuni; <*^<.

duas fdias, Elizabctham, & Magdalenani.

Parce tamen lachrimis, fat plorat flehilis uxor,

Conjugis in moeftos iufficit ilia rogos.

He was plcafant and obligiog in company, both to his rela-

tions and lb-angers ; of good judgment, well fpoken, and vveli

feen in letter?, having a good genius in exprcflion ;
and was in-

deed in all thin-saa accompllflKd gentleman, having vejy high

thoughts, though his fuccefs was not anfwerable, which inclined

him,%cfore his death, a little unto melancholy.

His wife Magdalen, whom he married, April 22, 1642, was

tlic daughter of Randolph Crew, of Hatham Barnein Kent,

Ek]; by^whom he left the children, mentioned on his monu-

ment, whereof Elizabeth, the cldeft daughter, married Chriflo-

pher Spar'ic, of the Inner Temple, London, and was buried

at Broxborne.
r r> 1

Marmaduke Rawdon, Efq; the eldeft fon and heir of Colo-

nel Thomas Rawdon, fucccedcd his father at Hodeldon, and had

iU'ue by his wife Hcfter, daughter of Abraham Corlclis, or

Lonilon, Merciiant, Cirarlcs, who died young; Marmaduke,

iiis heir: and three daughters, viz. Magdalen, married to

George Lyfons of Gray's Inn, Efq; Hefter ; and Elizabrth,

%vife 10 Samuel Bagnall, of London, Merchant, and of Barlillon

in CO. Stafford i flie died December 11, 1712, in the 35th

year of her age, and was buried at Broxborne; as were her

father and mother under flat floncs in the middle ayle, wuh the

aims of Rawdon, and thclc infcriptions:

(""I Chaunsy's Kcrifordfiilrc, p. :• . .

Here
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Mere lies the body of Marmaduke Rawdon, Efq;

-A'ho departed this life, 06t. 30, 168 1, in the 36tk
year of his age.

Flere iieth the body of Mrs. Hefter Rawdon,
Vi'idow of the faid Marmaduke Rawdon, who

departed this life, July 7th, 1 7 19.

Near this place Iieth the body of Elizabeth

Ragnal, kte wife of Samuel Bagnal of

Bnriilton in the county of Stafford, Gent, one of

the daughters of the faid Marmaduke Rawdon,
by Hefter his wife; (lie departed this life, Dec. 11, 1712,

in the 35th year of her age,

Marmaduke, the only furviving fon and heir, was an At-
torney at Colciiefler in co. Eflcx. He married Dorothy, daughter

o\' Jt h.i Frecnan of the fame place, gent, and had iffue two
daughters, whereof Dorothy died young, and Hefter, married

tird to — Plomer of Hodcfdon, Efq; fecondly, to Jo-
icph Keeling, Efq; but died September 5, 1756, without

iiiue (^).

Eut to return to the cideft branch of the family.

John Rawdon, of Rawdon, Efq; the cldert fon and heir of

John (by the daughter of Robert Thornton, of Denby, gent,

as mentioned on page 274) was the chief heir-male of the

family; he had ilTue by his wife, the daughter of Brian Brad-

ford, of Stainley, co. York, gent, (fc) a daughter Mary, mar-
ried to Richard Rookes, of Rhodes Hall in that county, Efq;

and one fon,

Micji/iEL Rr.wdcn, Efq; who fucceeded to the family tflate,

and married Elizabeth, daughter of Percival Thornton C^), of

Tytrfal in Fudfty, Efq; and had ifTue Ann, the wife of Ste-

phen Pcllew, Elq; and George Rawdon, Efq: Lord of the

manor of K^wdon, and feveral other fair pofieflions.

Which George, married Ann, yo,un|:eft daughter and co-

heirof John Beckwith of Scough in Yorklhire, Efq; and their

ilTue were, live fons and three daughters, viz. Francis the

heir; Richard, who died unmarried i Tobias, Walter, Jofephj

Alice, Doro;hy, and Ann.
Francis Rawdon, of Rawdon, Efq; the el deft fon and heir,

married l^ort'thy, daughter to William Aldbrough, of Ald-

brough in YorLfliire, Lfq; (by his wife Ann, daughter to Ar-

thur Kaye of Woodibme in the fame county, Efq-,), and had

(^') jVIor?nt's Hiflory of EfH-x, vol. I. p. 415,
(*<) Thorefbv's Leeds, p. 169.

C) ThorclU c<ilh hiir. Rich J. Thornton, but ihc abovf u according to '.he perfigrse.

iffu?
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.
"

1 r Qlr Henrcre Rawdon, Baronct, and five

ifTae an only ^^P' ^^^^^^^^^^^ Stanhc.e of Horsforth

^'T'-l- :"ir^ ElizX h, to IL Revered Philip Tand,

^/"ilrcfah'nfv?; Mr^;' to-Mn Dunbar, ,ent. Mercy, and

S.r George Rawdon i.

,,d ^,ece>ved his educafon
atKawdonm the year

^ and York ; and his fa-

there, and at the 1^^°°'^ °'
^ inclination to an afiive life,

t°:f iy ^ui r c:rend:d hinf to the pofl of Secretary

to Ed Id Lord Conway, principal fccretarv of ftate, m whic.

he continued to that Lord's death. In 162.5, he wa. employed

?n casing ove, to the Hague a great charge of pate and

welsTf t'he'Lwn, for the/aifing ^^-f^OO^J^^^^^
trratv of union was tranfaded between the King (by his Amba.

f^do/s there The Duke of Buckingham, and the harl oi Holland),

and he A^baiTadors from Sweden, Denmark, and tne Pro-

Jeftant prfnTe s of Germany ;
which fum was paid toward, the

Gemanwar,andthereft.tationofthePahtinate.

"^Lithe Parl.ament of 1639, ^e was -^ ^
f^»;":^

• .u f.f.] vpar of 16J.1. when the rebe.hon broice out in

irean^d w erlhe alq^'lda very confiderable intereft) being

then in London, he haHened over byway of i^cotland, with

fome few fnendl in his company, and November .6 an mg

in the province of Ulfter, arrived the next night at Lifnega vy

now c led Lifburne), where he found five companies of fou

indatroopof horfe, made up of the BiitiOwnhamtants, not

haff armed (who, l/aving been barbarouily plundered by the

Irifh hadndthUher) and the Lord Conway's droops draw.

.pi;, the market place, expefting ho.dy to U attacked by

the rebel., who, to the number of 8000 ftrong,
-J"^^', ^

^^

command 'of Sir' PheUm CrNeile, lay that night at BrooK .1

three miles diftant. Accordingly, the next day, ^^'^ ' <^''
^^^

that fmall party in that open town, but were received vvui^

fo much bravcr'y and resolution, that they were often repaid

with great lots; however, they continued their alUu u.

Til, by which time, it pleafed God to give that handtu. oi

m?n a n'iraculous delivery, by a compete viaory under the

command of Mr. Kawdon ; although the enenjy, ^lunng he

aaion, fired and burned moft part oi .he to-v. fifteen bund d

of them were found ILin in the ftreets ^r.^ adjoining field.

with the lols.of not above forty of the Prot-.tants but many

were wounded, among whom Mr. Rawdon was hot m h s

ri.ht hand, and had two horfes killed under him
;

fuch

was his valour and condudj and lo much were the m.n am-
inatcu
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mated by his prefence, that to him was owing this firfl check
the rebels met with in that province ; in revenge whereof, the
next day, in their retreat, they burned his fine new houfe
atErookhill, and plundered it to the value of 3000/. of his
goods and plate.

Mr. Pxawdon continued in the army, and ferved with good
fuccefs m many marches, within the provinces of Ulfter,
Leinfter, and Connaught ; in taking feveral towns and garrifons*
inreheving and preferving many hundred Proteftants that were
pnloners; and continued to perform many extraordinary fer-
vices, in the qualities of Serjeant-major and Major of the
hor|e, havmg the conftant command of all the cavalry in
Ulfter, m the field, confining of twenty-one troops, and being
the only field officer of horfe attending the fervice in that pro-
vince, until the Irifh were totally fubdued. After the death
of King Charles I. though General Monck (who was his in-
timate tnend) importuned him to take a regiment of horfe to
Icrve m Scotland, yet obferving the iniquity of thofe times,
he chole rather to lead a private life, and wait the reftoration
of the royal family, which he not only wifhed to fee, but was
very inflrumental in promoting ; for, fome time before that
event, he repaired to General Monck in Scotland, with whom
he had all along kept a private correfpondencc, and was one of
the few he let into the lecret of his defigns, who defired him
at his return into Ireland, to found the affections of the people
towards the Kmg. For which purpofe, he promoted the call-
ing a convention of the nobles and gentry ; and was employed
into England, with alTurance of theii^ fidelity, and that the
army there was at his Majefty's difpofal ; which intellirrence
was tranhmtted to Breda, where the King and court^hert
reiided.

Upon the Refioration, he was commiffioned one of the prin-
cipal agents for Ireland to attend the King, and received his
M.jefty's dn-eftions from Whitehall, December 13, 1660. to
have the command of a troop of horfe, which was accordinc^ly
given him, March 20, 166 1, being fliortly after deputed gV
verncr of Carrickfergus, the county of Antrim, and the ad-
jacent parts, in the abfcnce of the Earl of Donegal, where he
condudied affairs very much to his own reputation and the
King's fervice.

On March 13, i65o, (being then Serjeant Major) he was
appointed one of the CommifTioners for executing his Majefty's
(ieclaration for the fettlement of Ireland, and 1"atisfaaiun of
the fcvcral intcreflis of adventurers, foldiers and others, for
whom he bccan;e a trudee in pafhng divers lands, under th;

^
acts
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a£ls of fettlcmcnt (0- I" ^^^^ Parliament of 1661, be was

member for CarlingfDrd ; and for his diftinguilhed merit was

fo much in the Kind's favour, that he was honoured with a

feat at the Council Board ; and by patent, dated at Weftnif.n-

fter, May ao, 1665, created a Baror.ct of England, being de-

nominated of Moyra, in the county ox Downe (''), w^Jch con-

tinues the manfion of the family, and is a very noble feat.

As he had the flrongefl difpofition to be as uftful as poffible to

his country, fo he had an ample fortune which enabled him to

(>^, On Auguft ir. 1666, he h.id a grant under the faid afls of divers lands in the

countifs of Downe, Dublin, Louth, and Mcath j and May 29, 1 67 1, towards the

faiisfaflinn of his arrears as a commiflloned officer, for fervice done before June 5,

1649, nnJ for the fum of 2«ol. he paflcd patent of half the town of Gi. irsjarmighter,,

alias Glafftarbegg, Scafine, Dromleigh, and feveral other lands, containing above

707S acre?, in the barony of Upper Iveagh and county of Downe. And whereas

(as the patent recitiS, braiing date, March 21, 16S1) King James I. out of Us great:

defirc and cars to plant the province of UKter, was gracioofly I'le.ifeii, in the eightii

year of his reign, lo grant letters patent under the great feal of Inland ivr the palfing

of all the lands lying with'n the county then commonly known by the name of

Ivca'^h, and fur the dividing, lettling, and planting thtreof, to feveral frci^holJers ef

the Irifh uition, in hopes the faid lands might thereby be manured and better in-

habited ; and did, among other grants paff, by letters patent, bearing date, 16 Febru-

ary, the lame year, fourteen feflioughs, or half-towns, witnin the territory of Moyra,

in the county of Iveagh, to Mnflagh Mac Turlagh O'Lavt ry, of Moyra : but not-

wiihand n^ that, he and his grai.dkm, Hugh O'Lavcry, enjoyed the fame, yet n: ItheT

of ihrm made any confidrribie plantation thereupon j and in 16,9, Hugh conveyed

• great part 1 hereof to feveral perfons, and in 164'. forfeited the reft by rebellion,

which by the comreilfioners of claims for fatisfadUon of arrears of pay to officers an4

foldicrs were fold (as above) to Sir Gforgc Rawdoa ; who being a perfon who had
pel formed very loyjl and acceptable fervices to the crown, and had bellowed much
tods and pains to improve and plant the fjid land?, had built a marl;et town there-

bpon at Moyra, which was inhaijited with conformable Proicftantf, arid kad befn de-

creed to, and purchafed many other Unds, thy v;ere crtcled at his fuit intotl e manor
bf Moyr* : where he had obtdininl a licence, July 7, 1669, to held a Thurfday
market, and four yearly fairs, on the Thurfdays in ILafter week; after June 14;
ifter Augull 1 ; and after September 29. And whereas he h?d purchafed divers

town* aa-t lands 'n the territory, or barony of Kinelearty, within the faid county, and
for that fomc of thofe lands were mountanious, and others much encumbered with
loclci, underwoods, and bogs, whereby the Iriih in rebellion, and thieves and Tories
i\i, in t'ormer times, frequently harbour iluie j and that of la'e thcfc lands, by his

care and coft, w<-rc become well inhaMtcd and planted, he having built two mills there,

put the parifh church in repair, eredled a conhdcuable towJi, and in the miJd); there-
of had let out a large market place, which was paved and nvde fit foi markets and
fairs to be k?pt there, aad wh ch new built town was fitnate in the vrry center c f thc
county ; the Kinir, tk^refoie. ccated the premiiies into the manor of Kin;!eaty, wiih
a demefnc of icco acres ; hbcriy to impart the I'k? quanti: v ; to k;ep ccurts, ap-
point (encfibals, hold a Thurlday market, and two f^irs, at the town of Ballnehinch,
on February i, and June 29, to continue three days each, and manv other privi-
lege?.

(»•* The preiroble. Efigimus et cresmus dilcclum noflnim Ceorgium Rnwdon
dc Moira, in comiiatu noilro Downe, armig-rum, virum fainilii, patrirr-ODio, cenfu et
morum probitatc fpeflifTimum; q<ii nobis auxilium et fulfjdium fatis amplum,
jcnerulo ct liberali animo, non folum dei^it ct pr.TlVifit, ad mante^andum et f>ip-

portinrtvim trigiflta vires in coiiortious noliiis pcJcilribus in di^to regno r.otiro Hibtr-
n:ar. per trts annos integros,^ro dcirnPone diC^i rr^ni noilri, tt ;rr«cipuc pro fecu-
ritate plantation s difl* provinciat Uiion.* ; vtruai etum arerrirrum fe patna?, cp-
ron» et dignitari rolVx, prifeitlm ad tlf./hinrm civititi* tioi.ia: Uuol>f:, in diclo
jcj^no aiUa HtberaiX. tentiai ccffP.lTa i-m •.> u.„v,,i.

flK'Wr
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fhevv ir, whereby he gained the ereateft refpeil and efleem*
He died in Augvift 1684, in the 80th year of his age, and was
buried with great magnificence at Lifbnrne.

He lived a fingle life till the 35th year of his age, at which
time he married Urfuia, daughter to Sir Francis "^Stafford, of
Eradney in Shropiliirej of Glafpitell in the county of Louth^
and of Portglenon in the county of Antrim, (who ferved in

Ireland with great reputation in the reign of Qjjeen Elizabeth,
and James I. and died Governor of Nevi^ry), and widow of
Francis Hill, of Hill Hall in the county of Downe, Efqi who
had a very great jointure, and by her he haJ an only fon
Francis, who died v/ithin the year of his birth, as did his mo-
ther foon after by a conlumption, at Broolchill, at thirty years

of age.

He continued a widower for fourteen years, until the civil

wars ended, when coming to England, he in September 1654
married Dorothy ("), eldeft daughter of Edward, Vifcount
Conway, Marefhal of Ireland, and by her who died in 1676,
had ^tvtn fons and three daughters, all born at Lilburne, of
whom the furvivors of their infancy were, Edward, born in

1655, John, born in 1&56, both killed in France, treading ia

the mii'tary fteps of their father, the former in 1676, and the
Jattcr the year after ; Sir Arthur, who fucceeded to the title

and eilates ; IVlar)', born in 1661, was married in Oiftober

1678, to Arthur, Earl of Granard ; Dorothy, born in 1667,
died unmarried, Apiil 12, 1 737, and was buried in St«

George's Chapel, Dublin; and Bnllia^a, horn in 1668, died
a maiden, and was buried, Odtober ii, 1712, at St. Mary's,
Dublin.

Sir Arthur Rawdon, t!ic fecond Baronet, born O£lober
17,1662, being of a tender conilitution, was fent to France
very young, by his uncle Edward Earl Conway (who edu-
cated him, both there and in England, with great care), where
he recovered his health ; and by his travels and obfervations
abroad confirmed in hiinfelf a greater value for the eflablifh-

ment at home, in church and (late, which he tfftified by his

courage and aclivj.ty, at the Revolution in 1689, ^'^^-" ^'^

fparcd no cxpence or hazard, for the fupport of the Prote|}:ant

intered. He was Captain of a troop of horfe in his father's

li:e-time; and, after his deceaie, when the Froteilants of the

North were obliged to unite, for tr-,eir common fafetv, a^ainft

the attacks made upon their liberties and lives, 'by King

(a) She was a perfoT of great modefty, prudence, and p'ety, Iiiglily efteemed of a:l

that knew her, very charitab.e to the poor, and a tender mutSer of h*r children,
whofe education fhs took great care nf. She brought Sir George a Vv-ry great fonuue-,
•which was paid hnn by hex brother Edward, Eail 01 Coir.vdy.

James,
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Jdmcs. He wa$ appointed to the command of a regiment of

dragoons, within tlie c unty of Dovvne, where he had the

greateft intefeft and influence of any perfon in his country,

havino- rcpicfented that county in Parliament; and for his

very extraordinary ferviccs during thofe troubles (which are

fully let forth in the iiiftorics of thole times) became fo ob-

noxious to King James's government, that he was exempted

from mercy, or the King's favour, by Tynomiell's proclamation,

of the 7th of March 1088-9, " in regaid (as is therein ex-

" prefiicd) he had been one of the principal a£\ors in the re-

*' bellion, and one of thole wlio advilcd and fomented the

" fame, and inveigled others to be involved the:cin." The
continual fatigue be underwent in defence of his country

caft him into a dangerous illncfs, that for.f;cd him afterwards to

leave the kingdom, and haften.d his death, which happened

Odober 17, 1O95, the day that compleatcd the thirty-third

year of his age. He married Helena, daughter and heir to Sir

lanus Graham, Kni/ht, third and youngeft fon of William,

J'larl of Menteitii, and Airth in Scotland, and by her ("), who
!;;! March 17, 1709, act. 47, and was buried at St. Andrew's,

Dublin (the pari(h in whicii Hie deceafed) had two Tons, and

two daughters, Edward and Dorothy, who both died young ; Sir

John, his fucctlibr, and Ifabtlla, married in March 1718-19,
to Sir Richard Lcvinge of Parvvick in Derbyfliire, and of

Mullalca (now called High Park) in the county of Weftmeath,
Bart, member of parliament for Blehngton, and died, Novem-
ber 2, 1731, leaving no iflue by him, who deceafed, February

-5v.>747-
Sir John Rawdon, the third Bar<inet, a perfon of great in-

tegrity, religion, and charity (^'), was Knight in Parliament

(•') This Lady RawJon was endowed with extraordinary vir'uesj was of cxqiiifita

gJixi fenfe and ufte ; her cliaritiei were numberiels to all in Uiftrefi, and will never
br forgotien. She wjs a great hcirefs, her mo' her being Ifibella, cldel\ .laughter ot

l^ot^or John Biamhjll, Archbirtiop of Arm.ig'i, and ro-ht-ir to her brother, Sir

ThomjLi Branihall, oi Rathrnullyan in the county of Meath, Bart, by which means
thit elble accrued to the family; where, March lo, 1697, (he pjfl'ed patents to

hold a Thurldiy marLei, and three yearly lairs, on December 20, April 19, and
Jone 30.

l^" ) By his will, he bequeathed to the poor of the parilh where lie Hiould die,

3! i
to ihole of Rithmullyan iil Moyra, 12I. each; towarrls building' the church of

the rtew frciHed pjiifti of M.')ra lool. \i the fame was not b lU at ihe time
i>f hi* de.th; aud dcvifcd the towns and Unds of Gartiofs, and Bdllymiccrcnon
near Moyra, with th<: houfe in Moyra, thm ufed for a fthool, to Dotltor Marma-
doke Cghiil and his hri-s, in trult, to ie«c:vc 40I. a year thereout, and a|>()ly ihe
(»iBc to the fuppoit and miintcnance of a charity fchool theic, till a year afier his

Ion came ot j^;. ; to whom he then le vo« the faid aniiuity, ani lequeMs hinn to per-

pe'u^te ihit foundation, if it (hould thfn be fuuid to a i"wct the iotenjrd charity,
\iho hath iccordin^lv Tjundcd a neat iJiool, for the cloit.iiig jnA educating twtiuy-
t. ur children in the Tiotellant religion.

H fur
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for the county of Downe, and in 1716 married Dorothfj
fecond daughter to Sir Richard Levinge of Parwick, Knight,
and Bart. Speaker of the Houfe of ConitDons, and Chief ]\x('

tice of the Common Pleas in Ireland, lifter to the aforefaid Sir

Richard ; and departing this life much lamented, February 2,

1723, in the 34th year of his age, v.'-as buried at Moyra,
having had iflue by her (who re-married with Doftor Charl-s

Cobb, then Bifhop of Kildare, now Archbifliop of Dublin, and

died September t2, 1733) four fons,

1. George, baptifed February 13, 17I7> ^^^ buried June

27, 17T9, at St. Mary's.

2. Sir John, created Lord Rawdon.

3. Richard, born October, 6, 1721, who died, and was
buried March 9, 17^.3, with his brother George.

4. Arthur Rawdon, of Rathmullyan, Efq-, born in 1723^
who was Sheriff of the county of Meath, for the year 1746,
and married Arabella, daughter and heir to Chefhirc,

of Hallwood, in the county of CheRer, Euj.

Sir John Rawdon, the fourth Baronet, born in 1720, was
educated in the univeriity of Dubliti, and after vifuing the

courts of foreign princes [was chofen a Fellow of the Royal
Society ; and his Majefty, by Privy Seal, dated at St. James's,

March 20, 1749, and by patent, dated April 9, 1 750, was
pleafed to advance him to the Irifli peerage, by the ftyle and
title of Baron Rawdon, of Moyra, entailing the honour on the

iflue- male of his body for everj and on December i^, 1761,
he was created Earl of Moyra in the county of Downe, and
to his heirs male.

On November 10, 1741, he married to his firft wife, the

Lady Helena Percival, youngeft daughter to John Earl of

Egremont, and by her, who died of a confumption at Briflol,

June ii, 1746, hath ilTue two daughters, Catherine, born in

Dublin, January 1, 1742-3, who married in 1764 to Jofeph
Henry, of StrafFan, in the county of Kildare, Efq; and Helena,

born in London, May 27, 1744, now wife to Stephen Moore,
Earl of Mountcafliel in Ireland.

On December 23, 1746, he married to his fecond wife,

Ann, daughter of Trevor, Vifcount Hillfborough, fifter to the

prefent Wills, Earl of Hillfborough; but fhe died, without

iflue, on Auguft: i, / 751, and was buried at Moyra.
On February 26, 1752, he married to his third and prefent

wife, the Lady Elizabeth Haftings, eldefl: daughter to Theo-
philus, late Earl of Huntingdon, (by his wife, the Lady Seiina

Shirley, iecond daughter and co-heir to Wafliington, Earl

Ferrers), and filler to Francis, the prefent Earl of Huntingdon,
by whom he hath had iflue fix funs and four daughters, viz.

Ann-
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^nn-ElJzabetb, born in Dublin, May 16, 1753, who is un-

married
J

Francis, now Lord Rawdon
; John-Thcophilus,

born November 19, 1756, and appointed Captain in the 4t!i

regimeat of foot, January 4, 1777; Selina-PVances, born

April 9, 1759, married to George Forbes, Earl of Granard,

in Ireland; George, born January 9, 1761, who is Major

in the 16th regiment of foot ; SopLia-Mary- Jofcpha, born

March l, 1765, died October 29, 1762, and was buried

at St. Audoen's in Dublin; Charlotte Adelaide-Conftantia,

born February 25, 1769; Charles, Ferdinand, and Theophi-
lus-Edward, who died infants (^).

Francis Lord Raivdon, theejdeft fon, was born on Decem-
ber 9, 1754; and, choofing a military life, was appointed En-
fign in the i5tli regiment of foot in September 1771 ; during

the dilputc between Great Britain and her Colonics, he ferved

in America, with the rank of Lieutent-colonel of his Majefty's

army, and was in feveral engagements, particularly in the

battle, fought near Camden, on Au;;;uft 16, 1780, when the

Britifli forces gained a complete victory; Earl Cornwallis,

who commanded the Britifli army, makes very honourable

mention of his Lordfliip's courage and ability en that occafion,

not only in the publick thanks which he gave to the officers

and foldiers after the battle, but likewife in his difpatches to

government. His Lordfliip v/as, by patent, dated March 5,

1783, created Baron Rawdon, of Kawdon in the county
of York, and to the hcirs-malc of his body lawfully be-

gotten.

His Lordfhip was promoted to the rank of Colonel in the

army, on November 20, 1782, and the command of the 105th

regiment of foot, and one of the Aids de Camp to his Majelty.

His Lordfliip is at prefent a batchelor.

Title.] Francis Rawdon, Lord Rawdon, of Rawdon in

the county of York.

Creation.] Baron Rawdon, of Rawdon, March 5, 178;,

t3 Geo. in.

Arms.] Qiiarterly of four coats, viz.

Firft ; Argent, a Fefs between three Pheons heads, Sable, I'or

Rawdon.
Second; Sa'ic, on abend cottifed Argent, a Rofe, Gules

between two Annulets, Sable, for Convcay,

Third; Azure, two Bars, Or, each charged with three

Martlet*, Gules, for Burdclt.

Fourth ; Azure, two Lions pafl'ant in pale, Argent, for Cam-
ville.

(^) From the pedigree entered in the Houfe of Lords.

U z Crest.]
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CxEiT.l On a wreath, a Bull's head erafcd. Sable, armed

aiid ducaily gorged, Or.
Supporters.] Two Bears, Argent, in ufsled Gules, chains

fixed to the mufsles. paffing between their tore legs, reflexed

ever their backs, and faftened by ftaples to trunks of trees,

which they hold between their fore paws ; the chains Or, tli©

trunks of trees Proper.

iMoTTo,] ET NOS QUOQUE TELA SPARSIMUS.

7(;//iV.
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TOPFNSHEND Lord STD NET.

THOMAS, the prefent Lord Sydney^ i? eldeft fon of the

late Thomas Townfhend, Efq; fon of Charles, the fe-

cond Vifcount Townfhend, by Elizabeth his firlt wife, only

furviving daughter of Thomas f^ord Pelham of Laughton, and

of his firft wife Elizabeth, dauj^hter of Sir William Jones,

Knight, Attorney. general ; which Thoma?, Lord Pelham,

was Ion and heir'ot Sir John Pelham, Baronet, by Lucy his

wife, daughter of Robert Sydney, Earl oF Leicefter.

His Lordfliip was born in February 1732-3 : whilfl: a com-

moner, was reprefentative for the borough of Whitchurch, ii\

the county of Southampton, in four parliaments ; one of the

clerks of his prefent Majefty's houfhold, when Prince of Wales,

who, on his accclTion to the throne, appointed him one of the

clerks of the Board of Green Cloth, which he refigncd in

1762 ; was made one of the Lords of the Treafury, July 12,

1765, which liC held till December 1767 ; was appointed Of)c

of his Majefty's principal Secretaries of State, July 10, 1782,

which he refigned in April 1783, and was re-appointed, De-

cember 23 following; is likewife one of his Majefty's ivoft:

honourable Privy Council, and one of the Governors of the

Charter Houfe.

His Lordfliip was advanced to the peerage by patent, bear-

ing date, March 6, 1783, by the name, ftyle, and title, oi

Baron Svdney, of Chiilehurft in the county of Kent, to him,

and the heirs-male of his body.

On May 19, 1762, he married ElizaVelh, daughter and

co-heir of Richard Powys, of Kintlefliam in the county ot

Suffolk, Efq; (by his wife Mary, daughter of George, Earl

of Cardigan) ; by whom he has had ilTue (=•) fix fons, viz.

John-Thomas, born February 21, 17^14; Charles-Horatio,

born December 10, 1766, and died an iniant; Henry-George,

who died an infant ; Frederick -Roger, born April 20, 177°»

and died at Eton, in 1782; Vvilliam-Augunus, born March

10, 1770; Horatio-Gcorge-Powys, born February 6, 1780:
alfo fix daughters, Georgina, born June i, 1761 ; Mary-
Klizabeih, born September 2, 1762, and marritd, July 10,

1783, to John, EarlofChath.ini; Albinia-Ann, born Octo-

ber 9, 1765. who died an infant ; I'ranccs, born February 20,

1772 ; Harriot-Catherine, born November 27, 17 73 i
^^'»^ ^^*

phia-Charlottc, who died an infant.

(') Fum hi» LjrJfliip's pe^igrfc fntcrcd in the Ilaufe of Lor.ls.

U 3 T.TLi.]
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Title,] Thomas Townfliend, Baron Sydney of Chiflc*

hurfl in Kent.

Creation. ] Baron Sydney, of Chlflehurft, March 6, 1 783,
23 Geo. in.

AE.MS.] Quarterly, firft and fourth, Azure, a chevron er-

mine between 3 efcallop fliells, Argent, for ToibriJIjend

i

fecond and third quarterly, Gules and Or, in the firft quarter a

mullet, Argent, for Vcrei in the center, a crefcent for differ-

ence.

Crest.] On a wreath a Buck tripping, fable, attired Proper,

and charged on the flioulder with a crefcent, Or.
Supporters.] On the dexter fide, a Lion, Or, collared,

chained, and charged on the flioulder with a Pheon's head

Azure J on the fsnifter a Buck, Sable attired Or, collared and
chained Or, and charged on the fhoulder with an efcallop

flieil. Argent.

Motto] DROIT ET AVANT.
CsiiEf Seat.] At Frognal, near Foot's Cray in Kent.

PITl
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P/rr Lord CJMELFORD.

HAVING parllcularly treated of the family of Pitt, un-

der the title of Lord'Rhers, in Vol. Vlll. p. 355, and

tliac of Earl of Chatham, in Vol. V. p. 423, fhall here only

obferve, that, T»-ir
Thomas Pitt, (firft Ton of Robert Pitt, brother to W iHiam,

late Earl of Chatham,) of Boconnoc in the county of Corn-

wall, was Lord Warden of the Stannaries, and Steward of

the butchy of Cornwall, died July 1760, and was buried

at Blandford, St. Mary's in com. Dorlet. He married, firft,

Chriftian, daughter of Sir Thomas Lyttclton, of Prankley

and Hagley Hall in Worccfterrhire, Baronet, and fifler to

Georae,'' Lord Lyttelton : flie died June 4, 1750, and was

buried at Hagley: feo.ndly, Anna-Mana, daughter oMjoha

Murray, Efq; by Anna-Maria, daughter ot Nicholas Bayly,

Efq; preat grandfather to Henry, the prefent Lord Paget;

by tlie latter, he had no iffue ; but by the former he had

one fon, Thomas, now Lord Camelford, and two daughters,

Amelia, married to William Spry, LL. D. and Chnftian,

to William Saunders, of Brill, com. Bucks, Efq.

Thomas, Lord Camelford, the only fon, born March 3,

1737, was appointed one of the Lords of the Admiralty,

April 16, 1763, and created Lord Camelford, Baron of Bo-

connoc in the county of Cornwall, to him and the heirs-

male of his body, by patent, dated December 30, 1783. His

Lordfliip was married on July 29, 1771, to Ann, daughter

and co-heir of Pinkncy Wilkinfon of Burnham in the county

of Norfolk, Efq; by whom he hath iffue one fon, Thomas,

born February 19, 1775, and a daughter Ann, born Septem-

ber 10, 1772.

Title.] Thomas Pitt, Lord Camelford, Baron of Bocon-

noc, in the county of Cornwall.

Creation.] As above.

Arms.] Sable, a Fefs cheeky, Argent and Azure, betweea

three bezants.

Crest.] On a wreath a Stork Proper.

Supporters.] Two Cornim choughs reguardant, with

wings elevated Proper.

Motto.] PER ARDUA LTBERL
Chief Seat.] At Boconnoc in the county of Cornwall.

U 4 CAK^
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CARrERE% Lord CARTERET.
HENRY-FREDERICK CARTERET, Lord

Carteret^ fecond fon of Thomas Thynne, fscond Vif-

count Weymouth (^), by his fecond wife, Lady Louifa Car-

teret, daughter of John, Earl Granville, v/as born November
17, 1735, and has taken the name and arms of Carteret, by

virtue of his Majefty's royal fign manual, purfuant to the

will of the late Earl Granville, On April 19, 1768 (b), he was
made one of the Matters of his M^jefty's houfhold, v/hich he

rcfigned in December 17 70, on being appointed one of the

joint Poft iMafters-genera), and was advanced to the peerage by

patent, dated January 29, 1784, creating him Baron Carteret,

of Hawnes in the county of Bedford, and to the heirs-male

of his body law'u'ly begotten, with remainders to the honour-

. able George Thynne, fecond fon, the honourable John
Thynne, third fon, and the fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, and

every other fon and fons, feverally and fucceffively, of the

right honourable Thomas, Lord Vifcount Weymouth, and the

refpeftive heirs-ma!e of their bodies, lawfully begotten. His

Lordfliip is unmarried.

Title.] Henry-Frederick Carteret, Baron Carteret of

Hawnes, in the county of Bedford.

Creation.] Baron Carteret, of Hawnes in the county of

Bedford, January 29, 1784, 24 Geo. IJi.

Arms.] Qj^jarterly. firft grand quarter, quarterly, firft and

fourth Gules, four fufils conjoined in fefs. Argent, for Car-

teret; fecond and third gules, three Clarions,' or Claricords,

Or, for Granville ; fecond grand quarter, quarterly, tirft and

fourth barry of ten. Or, and Sabie for Thynne ; fecond and

third Argent, a Lion rampant, his tail novved. Gules ; third

grand quarter, as the lecond, and the fourth as the firft.

Crest.] Above a wreath a mount, thereon a Squirrel

fejant, cracking a nut, all Proper.

Supporters.] Two winged Stags, Gules, attired, Or,

, Motto.] LOYAL DEVOIR.^
Chief btAT.]

(«) Sei Vol. VI. p. 51. for the dcfcect of dji» fasiiiy.
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ELIOT Lord ELIOT.

THIS family flourin-ied fur eight or ten generations in

Devonfliire, before they tranfplanted thcaifdvcs into

Cornwall, and had matched into fcveral confiJerable families

in that counry, as the Sigdens Cotlands, Bonviies, Sun>alrers,

Fitz, Carelvvells, kc. Anno 1433, ^Valtrr Eliot vas returned

nmonc; the gentry of Devonfliiie. And to this family, as it

flioiild fecm by the arm--, was allied, Sir Richard P.liot, made

by King Hen. VIII. one of the Juftices of the King's iknch,

who by his will, dated 1520, bequeathed his body to be buried

in the cathedral of Saiifbury (*), of which church Robert Elioc

died Sub-dean, anno 1562 (*>).

The pedigree entered in the vifitation of Cornwall, made in.

1620 C^), commences with John Eliot, who by his wife jane,

daughter of John Bonvile, of Shute in com. Devon, was father

to Edward Eliot of Cutland in that county, who married Alice,

daughter of Robert Guye, of Kingfljridge, and had iflue two

Ions; T.John Eliot, of St German's in Cornwall, whole firil

wife was Grace, daughter of John Fitz of TaveHo:.c in Devon-

fliire ; and his feconJ, Mary daughter of John Bruin of Pli-

mouth ; 2. Thomas Eliot, married to Joan, daug-tcr of John

Norbfooke of Exeter, by whom he had illue four fons, Richard,

Hugh, Walter, and Edward ; alfo r.n only daughter Alice.

Richard Eli(.t, the el Jell fon and heir of Tljomaf, pur-

chafcd the fite, See. of the priory of St. German*s, lo which he

gave the name of Port Eliot C^j, where he lived with great

hofpitality (e). He was buried in St. German's church, June

24. 1609, leaving by his wife Bridr^et, daughter and co-heir

of Nicholas CarfwcU of Kache, an only fon,

John, born and baptifcd at St. German's, April 20, 15^0;
who became a gentleman commoner of Kxeter College, • ""xford,

in 1607, where he continued two or three years, and then re-

moved to the inns of court ; and May 10, 1O18, received the

honour of knighthood from King James I was eU'£\td rc-

prefentative for the borough of Newport in Cornwall to the

1.(1 parliament of that reign, and was re-elc<S^ed to the fird

pailiament of Kmg Char!es I. which being foi.n dilElve;!, he

was chofen for St. Cjerman's (o the eni'uing parliament, and in

(•''> Willis's Notitia Parli.menrir'j, Vol. 11.
i>. 144.

(') Antiquities of Sililbuiy, \i. 307.
' '

) C. I. in Coll. Arm. ^^'i r.'oc. Pas!, j-rxii:!,

r . .C*icw'» Surv-y of Corcwill; p. loy.

^ 3 Car.



2f)8 Supplement io Collins's
3 Ciir. I. was Knight of the fhire for Cornwall. Sir John be-

ing a great oppofer of the court, was appointed by the Houfc
of Commons one of the managers of the impeachment of the

Duke of Buckingham, for whch he, with Sir Dudley Diggcs,

the other manager, were committed prifoners to the Tower,
but were foon after releafed ; on March i, 1628, Sir John
Eliot, and other members of the Houie of Commons, were com-
mitted clofe priibners to the Tower, for refuhng to anfvver be-

fore the Privy Council for what was faid or done in the Par-

liament ; and on May 29 following^ an information v^as exhi-

bited againft them in the Star Chamber, for their undutiful

fpeeches in the late Parliament; in Michaelmas term following,

upon an information in the King's Bench, they pleaded to

jurifdiftion of the court, but were over-ruled, and afterwards

adjudged to be imprifoned during the King's pleafure, to give

fecurity for their good behaviour; and Sir John Eliot was alfo

fined two thoufand pounds: they were afterwards offered to be
releafed on their making fubmiil:on, which they refufed, and
Sir John Eliot died in the Tower, and was buried in the

chapel there. By the inquifition, taken after his death, it ap-

pears, that he died Nov. 27, 8 Car. I. 1632, leaving John his

Ion and heir, then twenty years and forty days old (^). Sir

John married Redigund, daughter and co-heir to Riehard
Gedy, Efq; by whom he had leveral fons and two daughters,

tlie eldeft of which was Elizabeth, wife to Colonel Nathaniel

Flennes, fecond fon of William, the firft Vifcount Say and
Sale (b).

John, the eldeft fon and heir, was baptlfed at Port Eliot,

October 18, 16 1 2. He reprefented the borough of St. Ger-
man's in 15 Car. I. and the two firft Parliaments of Car. II.

and was buried near his grandfather in the fouth ayle, or nave,

of St. German's church, March 25, 1685, leaving an only fon

and heir,

Daniel Eliot, wlio reprefented the borough of St. German's
in feveral parliaments, and was buried among his anceftors.

Oft. 28, 1702, leavingan only child Catherine, marrid in 1707
to the learned antiquary, Browne Willis, of Whaddon Hall in

Buckinghamfhire, E'q; ( = ). By his will he bequeathed his eftate,

in order to keep up the name of his family, to Edward Eliot,

grandfon to Nicholas Eliot, fourth fon of Sir John Eliot above-

mentioned ('').

(a) Inquif. poft Mort. in Cur. Ward.
1^^) S=e Vol. VI. p. 33.
(c) She died, Oftobsr 14, 1724, aged thirty-four, and was burled at Bleachley^

(d) Not. Parliam. prxdift.

7 Wklch
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Which Edward Eliot, Efq; reprefcnted St. Geimans in

Parliament, from 1705 to 17 14., was elefted for Leftwithel in

17 18, was appointed one of the commiffioncrs of the Excilc

in 1720, and chofen for Le(kard in Sept. 1722, but died the

fame year without ifTue, and was fuccte led by his brother,

Richard Eliot of Port Eliot, Efq; who was elected to par-

liament for St. German's in 1733, for Lefkard in 1741, and

again for St. German's in 1747 ; he was alfo Auditor and Re-

ceiver-general to the Prince of Wales, and died Novem. 19,

1748, aged ahout iifry-three, and was buried at St. German's.

He married March 4, 1726, Harriot, natu al dauphter of the

right hono'^rable James Craggs, Efq; Secretary of State in the

reign of King Geo. I. and by her (who was re-married, Noveni-

ber 14, 174Q, to the honourable John Hamilton, brother to

James, Earl of Abcrcorn (•) had iil'ue three fons and fix

daughters; the fons were, 1. Edward, now Lord Eiot;

2. Richard, who entered into the royal n^vy, and died under

age; 3. John, who was a Captain in the navy, and died Govcf
nor of Weft Florida, unmarried : Anne, the eldefl daughter,

married Hugh Bonfoy, Captain in the navy; Harriot, the

fecond daughter, married Pendoclc Neale of I'ollerton in Not-
tinghamfliire, and died without iifue 1776 ; Augufla and Hcfter,

the third and fouith daughters, died infants; Elizidxth, fifth

daughter, was wife to Sir Charle? Cocks, of Dumhlcton ia

Gloucefterftiire, Baronet, and died 1771; and Catherine, the

youngeft daughter, is unmarried.

Edward, Lord E/ict, born July 8, 1727, wns on his father's

death chofen reprefentative for the borough of St. German's,
and conftantiy fat in Pafliament, either for the county of
Cornwall, or fomc borough therein, till h's advancement to

the peerage by patent, dated January 30, 1784, whereby he was
created Baron Eliot, of St. German's in Cornwall, and to the

heirs-male of his body ; his Lordfhip is alfo Receiver-general

of the Dutchy of Cornwall.
His Lordfhip was married September 25, 1756, to Catherine^

folc daughter a.".d heir of Edward Kililon of South Weald
in Eflex, Efq; by whom he has had iflbe fuur fons ; i. Ed-
ward, who died an infant; 2. Edward-James, born July

1758, elcifled to Parliament for St. German's in 1776, and
appointed one of the Lords of the Trcafury, Dcctmber 27,
17^3 ' 3' Jolin, born September 28, 1761; and 4. William,
born April i, 1766.
Title.] Edward Eliot, Baron Eliot of St. German's in the

county of Cornwall.

(•) Lodge's Peerage of Ireljind.
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Creation.] Baron Eliot, January 30, 1784, 24 Geo. ill.

Arms.] Argent a fefs, Gules, between 2 bars gemelles wavy.

Azure.
Crest.] On a wreath an Elephant's head coupt Argent,

collard Gules,

Supporters.] Two Eagles reguardant, with wings ex-

panded, proper, and charged on their breafts with an ermine

fpot.

Motto.] OCCURRENT NUBE3
Chief Seat.] Port Eliot in Cornwall.

THE
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The preceding Jheets^ with their index, were printed in y^pril hfi^

but the publication of the volume pojiponed till accounts could be

procured of the families that have been advanced to the Peerage

fince that time. The ir.dex to the following Jheets is printed undir

the title of Second Index.

NE FILL Earl of ABERGAVENNT,

GEORGE, Lord Aber^iavenny, and the heirs-male of liii

body lawfully begotten, was advanced to the dignities of

Vilcount and Earl of the kingdom of Great Briiain by the name,

ftile, and title of Vifcount Nevill of Birling, in the county oi

Kent, and Earl of Abergavenny in the county of Monmouth,
by letters patent, dated May 17, 1784, 24 Geo. III.

The account of his Lordfliip's. family will be leen in Vol.

VI. p. 288, a few additions to which are on p. 67 of the pre-

fenc volume.

[Titles.] George Nevill, Earl of Abergavenny, Vifcount

Nevill, and Baron of Abergavenny.

Arms, Crest, &c. as in Vol. VI. p. 3001

X TOJyNSHEND



302 Supplement to Collins's

rOWNSHEND Earl cf LEICESTER.

THE Right honourable George Townfhend, Baron dc

Ferrars of Chartkyy Baron Bourchier, Louvaine, Paflet

and Compton, was advanced to the dignity of an Eari of
Great Britain, by the name, llylc, and tite of Earl of the

county of Leicefter, and to the hciirs male of his body lawfully

begotten; by patent, dated May 1 8, 1784, 04. Geo. III.

His Lordfliip's /)^/(jr«^/ anceiiors are treated of in Vol. VL
p. 36 & feq. and his maternal defcent from the ancient Earls

of Ferrars and Derby, in the fame Vol. p. 310 & feq.

On December 24, 1777, ^'* Lordfhip was married to Char-
lotte, fecond fifter and co-heir to RO'^er Mainwaring Ellerker,

of Rifby, in the Eatt Riding of the county of York, Efq; and

daughter of Eaton M.inwaring Ellerker, Efq; of the fame

place, which Eaton Ellerker, Efq; paternally defccnded from a

collateral line of the very antient family of the Mainwarings of

Over Peover in the county Palatine of Chefler, and aflumed

the name and arms cf the antient family of Ellerker of Rifby,

by aft of Parliament, purfuant to the will of his kinfman,

Ellerker Bradfiiaw of Rifby, Efq; by which Lady his Lord-

(hip has iffue (a), two fens and two daughters,

1. George-Ferr '.rs Townfhend, ftyled Lord Chartley, born

In Wimpoie ftreet, Mary-le-Bone, Middlefex, December 13,

1778.
2. Thomas-Compton Townfhend, born in Wimpole-flreet,

aforefaid, March 29, 1780.

3. Lady Charlotte-Barbara, born at Pendley Houfe, in the

parifh of Aldbury in HertforcUhire, June 26, 1781 ; and,

4. Lady Harriet-Ann, born in Upper Brook-ftreet, Grofve-

nor fquare, London, May 23, 1782.
His Lord fa 'p on April 6, 1782, was appointed Captain of

the honourab'e Band cf Gentlemen Pcnfioners to his Majefty,

and on the 24th of the fame month fworn a member of his

Majefty's moft honourable Privy Councfl ; but religned his

command of the band of Gentlemen Pcnfioners on April 6,

1783, to which he was re-appointed on 31 December follow-

ing ; was elefted Prefident of the Society of Antiquaries on

April 23, 1784; and on iVIay i8, following, was advanced

to the Earldom of Lel^efter, in confideration of his being

defcended from the heirs-female >,^f both the Saxon and Nor-

man Earls of that county, as ^l appear by the following

account and fubfequent genealogical table,

(a) Ex inform. Ceo. com* dc Leiceftett

[Titles.]
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[TiTLFs.] George Towndicnd, Earl of the county of Lci-

ccfter, Baron dc Ferrars of Chartley, Baron Bourchier, Lou-

vaine, Ballet and Compton.

[Arms.] Crest, Supporters, &c. as In Vol. VI. p. 348.

The Bellomontes Earls of Leicester.

This was undoubtedly one of the mod illuftrious houfca

tranfplanteJ into England at th° Conqucft; being, for antiquity

and luftre, equal to any in Normandy.
ThS" firft anceftor on record is Bernard, a Danifh Prince,

who was chief Counfellor, and fecond in command to the fa-

mous Rollo (founder of the race of the Norman Dukes) in his

defccnt upon Normandy in the year 876; and, upon Kollo's

conqueft of the country, he was by him moft air.ply recom-

penced for his lervices, with large giants of lands in his newly

acquired dutchy. He was likewife miniOer to Rollo's fon

William, furnamed Long- Sword ; as alfo guardian to his foa

Richard Duke of Normandy, furnamed the Hardy, as well as

regent of the Norman ter; itories during his minority. This

eminent pcrfon married Sprota, a Lady of the blcod royal of

Burgundy, and by her left an only fon and heir,

Torf^ furnamed the Rich, who by Ertcmberga his wife,

daughter of Lancelot de Briketie,*had three fons, viz. Tou-
roude, or Torulph; 2. Turchetil, who had the lordftiip cf

Harcourt in Normany, and was progenitor of the Harcouits

both of Nomandy and England; and, 3. William de I or-

ville.

Toroudc, or Torulphj the cldeft fon, was Lord of Pent
Audomer, he. in Normandy, and joint Governor and guardian

with his brother Turchetil to the aforefaid William Duke qf

Normandy during his minority. He married Weva' (by Tome

called Duceline), fifter of Gunnora, fecond wife of Richard

Duke of Normandy ; and by her was faiher of live fons and

one daughter, viz. i. Humphrey, furnamed de Vetulis ; 2.

Hcrbrand; 3, Gilbert
; 4. Richard

;
5.*Ilbert. His daughter

was JolTcline, who married Hugh de Montgomerv', and by

him was mother of Roger de INlontgomery Earl of bhrewfbury

and Arundel.

J-fumphreyy the eldefl fon, was Lord of Veulis in Normandy
(wherefore he was in Latin deeds called de Vetulis), Lord alio

of Pont-Audomer, Preaux, Beaumont, Sec. He founded the

two abbies of St. Peter and St. Leger in that dutchy ; by his

wife AlbrcJa dc la Have, he had two Ions; hril, Uobcrt cic

Bellamont, or Beaumont, who was killed m combat by Ro^er
dc Clare, leaving no illue, and a fecund io-.),

X 2 Rogif
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Roger de Bellomonte, who fucceedcd to all the grent polTef-

fions of ills family after the deaths of his father and elder

brother, and accompanied William Duke of Normandy in his

fuccefsfal invafion of England. This Roger de Bellomonte,

who was furnamed Barbatus, or the Bearded, wedded Adelina,

heirefs to the earldom of Mellent in Normandv, dau2;hter of

Waleran, and fifter and fole heir of Hugh, the laft Earl of

Mellent, which Hugh took the habit of a Monk in the abbey

of Bee, and died without iflue. By this great heirefs Roger

de Bellomonte had, as Sir William Dugdale and other Englifh

authors write, two fons, i. Robert, of whom prefently ; and

2. Henry, furnamtd de Newburgh, from a place of that name
in Normandy (where he was born), who in 1076 was created

Earl of Warwick, to whom Le Rocque, in his hiflory of the

Harcourt family, adds a th:rd fon William, Abbot of Bee, and

a daughter, Albreda, Abbefs of Eton.

Robert de Bellomonte, the eldeft fon, was Earl of Mellent in

Normandy from his mother, and by the favour of King Henry 1.

at length created Earl of Leicefter in England. This Robert,

under his father Roger, accompanied the Duke of Normandy
in his invafion, and greatly contributed to the victory which

that Duke obtained over the Englifli at the battle of Haftings,

sis is thus recorded by William of Poicfou. " A certain Nor-
** man young foldier^ fon of Roger de Belloniont, nephew
** and heir to Hugh Earl of Mellent, by Adelina his lifter,

*' making the firft onfet in that tight, did what deferveth laft-

*' ing fame, boldly charging and breaking in upon the enemy
•* with that regiment which he commanded in the right wing
*' of the army." For this^ eminent fervicc he had vafl: poflef-

fions in England beftowed on him by the Conqueror, viz. in

Warwickfliire, lixty-four lordfliips, and in Leicefterfhire iii:-

tcen, or the greatefl part of them ; befides feven in Wiltfliire,

three in Northamptonlhire, and one in Gloucefterlhire

Of this Robert it is faid, that in the third year of the reign

of King William Rufus, 1090, he came to Rouen, where
boldly requiring of Robert Curthofe, Duke of Normandy, the

caflle of Jury; the Duke anfwercd, that he had given to his

father the caille of Brion for it, which was an equal exchange.

Whereupon he replied j
*' I allow not of that bargain j but

*' what your father gave to my father, that will I have 4 other-
*' wife by Sj>int Nicalius -I (hall do that which will difpleafc

*' you." At which words, the Duke growing very angry, caufed

' liim to be laid hold on and imprifoned ; whereof fo foon as his

crafty Father, Roger de Bellomonte, heard, he fent the Duke a

prefent, and repairing inftantly to the court, made fuch flatter-

ing inierceilioiis as obtained his fon's liberty.
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After tlie acceffion of Henry T. to the Englifli throne, to

wTiom he was a conftant adherer againft his elder brother

Robert Coui thole ; this Robert de Bcllainonte was advanced to

the earldoai ofLeicefler, and had many other marks of royal fa-

vour. T l)e manner in which he got poflc/Tion of the earldom .

of Leicefter is thus related. The city of Leicefler had then four

Lords, viz. The King, the Bifliopot Lincoln, Earl Simon, and

Ivo the fon of Hu^ih (ic Grcntemefnil. This Earl of A4elleni-,

Ly the favour of the King, cunningly entering it on. that fide

which belonged to Ivo, then (jovernor of the town, as alfo farmer

of the King's revenue there, and Sherifl'of the county, fubjedled

it wholly to himfclf ; and by this means, being made an Earl \\\

England, exceeded all the nobles of the rcahn in power and

riches.

Ordcricus Vitalis, the Norman hiftorian, givv^s the following

account of the manner in which this Earl of U^eMent acquired

pofleirion of the property of Jvo de Grcntemefnil. The faitl

Ivo had raifrd a lebcllion in England, in which he had done
much mifchuf; and beng, thiough the King's exccllive indig-

nation towards him, lined at avail fum, he ad 'relied himfelfto

this Earl of Mellent, who v.'as the chief in the King\s Council,

looping by his means to obtain fome favour; who thereupon

cunningly advlfed him to perform a long pilgrimage; lor

clfe6ling of which, he would advance hicn 5oom..rks of filver,,

keeping his l-ind^ in mortgage for nineteen years, with promife

that at the end of that lerm they fl.ou d be wholly returned (o

his ion; and that, moreover, he woulj give him his niece (vi/,.

the daughter of his brother Henry, then Earl of Warwick) in

marriage. Eor the performance of which agreement, this Earl^

gave his oath, the Kmg himleU likewde aflenting to it ; but in

this pilgrimage Ivo departing the world, his Ion ricirher had

the wife he was promiled, nor any part of his paternal in«

hcrltance.

in the forty-fifth Henry I. alTociating to himfclf Hugh dc
Montfort (ancellor to the Barons Montfort of Beldefert in the

county of Warwick), who had married Adelina bis daughter,

^nd fome other great men, notwithllanding the favours he had
received from King Henry, he entered Normandy in an hof-

tilc manner, but, being encountered by William de lankerville,

was taken piifoner, and by him delivered up captive to the
Englilh King. Thefe are the moft remarkable of his actions

which arc tranfmittcd to us : and the followinc: "eneral charac-
ter IS given h m by an enunent author of the tune. " This
" Robert, Earl of Mellent, ar d Leicelle--, was thf wifefl of all

** men between this and Jtrufalem, in worldly affairs; famous
*' lor knowledgi', plauliblc in fpeech, Ikilful in crati, difcretcly
** provident, ingenioufly lubtile, excellin» fur prudcnrc, pro-

X ^
*' louii
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* found m council, and of great wifdom : with which quali-
*' fications he acquired vaft pofTeffions, viz. honours, citiei,

** caftles, towns, villages, woods, &c,"
The honours he had were not on'y here in England, but in

Normandy (viz. the Earldom of Leicefler in the firft kingdom,
and that of Mellent in the laft) ; infomuch as he made the

K^ings of England and of France friends or foes to each other

at his pleafure. If he was dilpleafed with any man, he forced

l^im to a fubmiffive humiliation ; if pleafed with any one, he
advanced him as much. By which means he got an incredible

proportion of wealth.

But in the height of all this glory, another Earl feduced his

wife (a lady of the blood royal of France), which brought ex-

ceeding vexation and trouble of mind to him in his age. At
laff, therefore, after much grief, mortal infirmities feizing on
him, being lequired by his confeffor, that he fhould make
xeftitution of whatever he had got by force or fraud from any
man, and bewail that fin with tears ; he anfwered, *' If I dofo,
*' what iLall ( leave to my Ton?" To which his confefTor rep'ied,
*' Let them b° content with thfir ancient inheritance, and with
*'^ what you have jufily acquired, and quit the reft, otherwife your
" ioal will go to hell." " No, (quoth he) I will give them all,

** and they fnall do works pf mercy fur the health of my foul."

But, notwithftandmg this ftiatp charafter (given of him by
the a.ove writer), his own works of piety were many and con-

fideraule. For he rebuilt the church of our Lady in his caftle

at Leiceft:r, for the health of the fouls of King William th^

Conqueror, and Maud his Qiifen ; as alfo for the fouls of

King William Rufos, King Herjry I. and Maud his Queen,
^'ith their children ; likewife fo- the fouls of Roger de hJelle-

monthis father, and of Adelina his mother; moreover, for the

health of his own ioul, and that of Elizabeth his wife, as alfo

thofe of all his children ; and for the foul of Henry Earl of

Warwick (his brother', that of Albreda his fifler, who was an

Abbefa ; zni, laftly, the fouls of all the faithful dcceafed. In

which church he placed a Dean and Canons ; and for their

maintenance, to the great eftates which antiently belonged there-

to, he added \\k carucates of land lying near North Bridge, and

eight dwellirg houfe; alfo, in another part, three virgates and

three oxgat)gs; 1 kewife fix pounds yearly rent iffuing out of

that city. In the fuburbs thereof, he confirmed to them the

churches of AUhailow?, St. Peter's, and St. Martin's, which

had before been beftowed upon them by Ralph Border. He
rdfo gave them the churches of Lileburne^ with the lands and

tythes be'onging thereto, with an annual rent of three pounds

cut or the revenues of that lordfhip. Befidcs thtfe, he gave

them
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t^icm three carucates and one yard land, with a mill at the

North Bridge, f^r cloathing of the fick people under their care.

So that thev had all the churclvs in Leiceller, except St. Mar-
gare 's, which was a preb-nd of Lincoln, with five carucates of

land on the north fide of the town, and all the churches of the

Soke of Shep.'flieved and Halfo. He likewife founded the hof-

pital of Rracklcy in Northamptonfliire ; and gave to the priory

of Lenton, in Nottinghamfhire, the church of Winchingfione

with three yard hnds, and three tofts and crofts thereunto be-

longing.

To the abbey of Preiux \n Normandy (which had been firft

founded by his grandfather Hum(jhry de Vetulis, and com-
plcated with rich endowments by his father) Roger de Bello-

monte), he gave the church and tythes of Charlenton, the manor
of Toft liry, as alfo the manor of Toftes in the county of Nor-
foik, which afterwards became a cell to th'.t foreign monaftery,

and likewife the tenth of all his rents and revenues in New-
bery.

I'his great Earl married Ifabel (by fome called Elizabeth)

daughter to Hugh Earl of Vermondois, by whom he left ilTuc

Robert, his fucccllor in tlie earldom of Lticeftcr, and Waleran,

who fucceeded him in that of Mellent, both twins; alfo

another Ton, Hugh, fiirnamed Pauper, Earl of Bedford, and
feveral daughters, wh-reof Elizabeth was concubine to King
Henry the firft. This Earl at laft became a Monk in the Abbty
of Preaux, and depiiting ihis life on the nones of June, anno

iu8, 18 Hen. I. his body was interred there, but his heart

was fent to Brackley, to be kept in fait.

Robert^ his eideft Ion, called Boflu, fucceedto the Earldom of

Leicefler and all his father's lands in England; he was a hrm
adherent to King Henry I, on every occafion, and at the death

of that monarch, in 5 135, was wiih him at the cattle of Lyons
in France.

Being in Normandy with Kintj Stephen in 1137, and hear-

ing of the troubles that hen exifted in England, he attended

him thither; two years after, he was one of rhofe that oppofed
Roger, Billiop ci Saiiilsary ; and at Oxford many ot the

Hilhop's fervants being killed, their mafter and the Bilhop of
Lincoln were taken prifoncrs.

In the difputes between King Stephen and the Anjf>i'vins, h»
at firft (tout y adhered to the Anjouvins, but foon returning to

his allegiance, became in fuch favour with the King, tha. h6
obtained a grant of the Borough, Ca'ile, and greateft part of the

GOunty o^ Hereford. But, in 1151, he was one of thole noble-

men who met Henry Duke of Norm ndy at hs fiift arrwal in

England, and lupphcd him with ammunition and n i- lV:i;it3;

X 4 wncreupon
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whereupon no lefs than thirty fortified caftles foon yielded to

his obedience; and the Ear! became in fuch great efteem with

liim after his attainment of the crown of tliis reahn, as to be
advanced to the high office of Juftice of England.

In 10 Hen» II, he was one ol the witncfles «.o the King's

recognition of the peoples liberties, and the fame year inter-

ceded with the King en the behalf of Thomas a Becket, Arch-
bifliop of Canterbury. The year following, he was fent to

bring that Bifiiop o Court; but, finding him ficlc in bed, was
again fent, to ht him know the Barons had pronounced fentencc

for his imprifonment.

Upon Reginald, Archbifliop of Cologne's arrival in England,

to treat of a marriage between Henry Duke of Saxony, end

Maud the King of England's daughter, though other nobles

went to meet him folemnly, tins Eyri, being then Juftice of

England, refufed to (hew any refpeft to him, becaufe lie flood

excomrnuni«ated by the Pope.

In 1173, he being in rebellion againft King Ken, 11. was
taken prifoner, his city of Leicefter wafted, and the wall thereof

(of extraordinary ftrength) utterly demolished.

His works of piety, it is evident, were exceeding great

and many, far beyond thofe of his father; for, in 1143, by

the confent of Alexander, Bifnop of Lincoln, he founded that

opulent and famous abbey for canons regular oi" St. Auguftine's

order, called De Pratis, in the fuburbs of Leicefter, in honour

of the Affumption of the Blefled Virgin, and amply endowed

it, partly with the pofielhons which his father had bcftuwed

upon thofe fecular canons by him founded within the caftle cj

Leicfcfter, but with much more of his own free gift.

He likewife founded the abbey of Gerondon, in Leicefler-

fliire, for Ciftercian Monks ; and the monaflery of Nun Eaton,

in Warwickfhire, for nuns ; alfo the priory ff Luflield, in

Northamptonlhire, for Benediiline monksi all which he liberally

endowed with lands and ample revenues.

He was a great benefador to the monks of St, Ebruif's, at

Utica in Normandy, freeing tliem from the payment of tythes

for their lands and improvements in Leicefter fhire ; as well in

the foreft of Leicefter, as eliev.-here, acquitting them for any

herbage or paunage for 100 hogs, either in that foreft or other

jnclofed lands: he alfo gave them nine buigages within the

walls of Leicefter, and five-without ; with the tythes of all his

own demefn lands in that town; alfo the chuiches of Belgrave

and Clenfeud, with two yard lands, the chapes of Brantefton

and Ke.eby, with the tythes, and other appurtenances in Irkin-

field. In Rothby he gave them two parts of the tythes of the

fvvo halls there J in Huaiberilone the like of the two halls

there,
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there, antl one yard land ; in Evington, Igwarby, Sileby,

Thorp-Ernald, Brantingiby, VValthau), Wiclcin^ftone, and

Houthchy, the tythes of the whole demefn.

'To the abbey of Lira, in Normandy, he gave the church of

Warhani, and one hide of land there ; alfo the church of

Hinckley, with the chapels of Stoke and I)adlington,*in Leicel-

terfliire : the church of Eaton and chapel of Att'eburgh, in

Warwickfliire ; the church of Sibbefdune, with the chapels of

Widerflev, Atretune, Huptune, and Draitone; and alfo th«

church of Hecham> with the chapel of Lindlcy, in Leicefter-

fliire ; whereupon thofc monks m-dc Hinckley a cell to that

foreign monaftery.

To the monks of Bee, in Noimandv, he gave the lorc'fliip

of Chinchebirick ; to the nuns of Godftow, in Oxfordfhire, he

pave three pounds per annum in Halfo. To the ctinons of

bulhv, in Norlh^mptouftiire, he granted fuel for their fire out

of lus wood called Igliev, as imuch as they could carry with one

cart twice every day, from Eafter till Alichaelmas, with frce-

doni of toll for whatever they ihould buy or fell in the market

of Leiccfter. And to the Jvnights Templars, he gave a mark
yearly rent ilfuing out of the mill at Scheravene.

He took to wife Amicia daughter to Ralph ' deVVaet Earl of

Norfolf, who, after the death of her uncle William de Bretvil,

broutiht Lira, Glot, Bietvil, and many other land> in Normandy
to her hulband ; but, after a while, Ihe quitted all her interelt

in Bretvil to Philip King of France, in exchange for the caflle

of St. Leodegar in Aquiline, and all Aquiline. She gave to

the monks of Lira one ounce of gold at Pont St, Piere in Nor-
mandy, and fifteen Ihillings fterling yearly, for the heaiih of

the foul of William de Bretvil her brother; on the canoi;-- of

LciceUer ihc beflowed lands of four pounds per annum value,

in Everlas. And by the confent of the Earl her hufbatid, aft^r

he had taken the hab.it of a Canon Regular in the Abbey of

Lciceller, became a nun in the MoiuiHery of Nun-Eaton.
By the faid Amicia he had illue Robert, his fuccelfor, and

two daughters, vi/.. Itabel, firlt married to Simon St. Li/, Earl

of Huntingdon; fecondly, to Gervak Paganei ; ai,d Havvife,

wife to William harl of Glouccfter.

'I'his great Earl, it is faid, lived filYcen years a Canon Regu-
lar in his Abbey of Leicelicr, anil departing this life in that

habit, anno 1167, was buried on the fouth fide of the choir;

but though he all'umcd this habic {^i long bef-re his death,

whereby he had the more immediate benefit of all the devouc
Suffrages, faftings, and alms of that regular convent, yet for

the b(.ttcr fcrvicc to the pubhck, in his eminent place of Juflice
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of EnghnJ, he was dirpenfed wiib, as to the ftrift obfervanccr

of the rule, of being cloiflered up as others were.

Robert, his only fon, fucceeded him in the earldom of

Leicefler, and was called Robert Blanchmains ; in 1173, ad-

hering to young Henry (whom his father. King Hen. li. had

crowned in his life-time) in rebellion againft his father, hs

borrowed what nioney he could, and obtained licence to go

beyond fea, upon making o th to be loyal to the King ;
yet

when he got thither, he forfeited that oah ; upon which the

King marched with a great power againft his caftle of Bretvil,

and fet it on fire, the Earl being fled upon the approach of the

King, who liktwife commanded that h:s town of Leicefter

ihould be laid w^fte ; it was befieged, and the greateft part of

it burnt, the inhibitants obtaining leave for three hundred

pounds, to go where they would ; the Earl, receiving intelli-

gence thereof, hafted to the port of Wh^tfand in Fland.rs, and,

having coUeiiled a large body of Normans and Flemings, landed

with them at Walton in Suffolk, upon the third kalend of

O(5tober, and attempted the callle there, which being fituate on
a mount, he cpuld not win, though he ufed his utnioft endea-

vours for full four days, and was aflifted by Hugh Bigot, Earl

of Norfolk ; whereupon he marched to Hagenet, and took that

caftle and burnt it, obliging the garrifon of thirty foldiers to

ranfo.n themielves : from thence he wcfit to Framingham caftle,

the Earl of Norfolk's feat ; but his iiay there being too ex-

penfive to that Earl, and difpleafing to his lady, he determined

to march to Leicefter; and in his way thither, being encountered

near St. Edmundfbury, by fome forces o[ the King's, his army,

after a fharp hght, was totally routed, himfelf and his Countefs

being taken pnloners; fhe wearing a ring upon her linger with

a ftone of great value in it, out of incignation, threw it into

a river, that her enemies might nor have it. King Henry,

being then in Normandy, ordered the Earl of Leicefter to be

carried there and inipriloned at Faleis, with Hugh Earl of

Chefter, then alfo in reftraint for rebellious pradlices ; of which
imprifonment when his foldiers at Leicefter heard, they were

f© enraged that they much infefted the whole country adjacent,

and taking advantage of the invafion, which the King of Scots

bad then made into Northumberland, they marched to North-
ampton, (under the command of Ankitel Mallory governor of
Leicefter), and after a fliarp fight with the burghers there and
all the ftrength they had, wherein they flew two hundred, re-

turned to Leicefter with the plunder of that town ; foon after,

Reginald, Earl of Cornwall and Richard de Lucy, with a

ftrong power, entered Leicefter, and burnt it totally except the

caftle.

Soon
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Soon zhcr this, King Henry returned into England, and

brought the two harls prifoners with him, and having taken in

his hands his caftlcs of Leiceftcr, Montfort, and Groby, hailed

back into France, carrying them both with him, where they

continued in prifon, iirft at Caeii, and afcerwards at taleis.

In 1177, 23 Hen. II. in that great council, then held at

Northanspton, after the feaft of St. Hillary, he was again re-

ceived into the King's favour, and had all his lands, both in

England and elfewhere, reftored to him, except the caftles of

Mountforrel in Lcicefterfliiie, and Pacy in Normandy.

Intending to make a pilgrimage to Jerufalem, he confirmed

to the monks of Lira all their rights and privileges in Xvi

foreft of Bretvil, and gave his lordftiip of Kdnnraonc to the

canons of St. Fridefwide at Oxford, and to the Kn'tghcs Hof-

pitallers his town and church of Brokelburne. And iuryiviiig

King Henry, he was fo much in favour with King Richard

the fird, that he foon reftored him all other his lancis and

cdftles, which had been detained, and appoinied him to carry

one of the fwords of ftate at his coronation.

This Earl married Petronel, daughter of Hugh de Grente-

rricfnil, with whom he had the whole honour of Hinckley and

licwardfiiip of England, and at her requell, and the intrt-aty of

Wiliiamj Robert, and Roger his Tons, as alfo at the defire of

Amicia, Countefs of Montfort, his daughter, he ratified to

the monks of St. Ebrulf's, in Normandy, the grant of all the;r

lands given to them by Hugh de Grentemelnil, o^reat grand-

father to the faid Petronel, and by William Fiz Ofberne, his

C'.vn anceftor.

He departed this life, in his return from Jerufalem, at Duras

in Greece, Anno iigo, and was there buried, leaving illuc

three fons ; i. Robert Fitz Parnel, his fuccellbr in the earldom

;

2. Roger, Bifliop of St. Andre vs m Scotland ; and, 3. William

a Leper, founder of the hofpital of Leonard at Leice^er ; alfo

two daughters ; Amicia, married to Simon de ^Montfort, aad

Margaret to Saier de Quincy.

Robert Fitz Parml, the lafl Earl of Leicefier of this family,

being at Meifina, in his journey to the Holy Land, on the eve

of the Purification of our Ladv, anno 1I91, was. inveded into

this earldom by King Richard, with the cin6\ure of a fword ;

and afterwards, during the captivity of that King by the rm-
peror, the King of France having entered Normandy v^i Ii a

great army, and taken feveral ftron ^ places there, and marched

tJ Koan, the capital of that prorvince, this La;l, being thta

there, encouraged the inhabitants fo much by his examplf ?ni

counfcl, that they made fuch a good defence as obliged thi

^ingof Fiance to railc his iiege ^ after this, he joined witli

John
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John Earl Moreton (brother to King Richard) and others, tJiert

at Roan, againft the King of France, but going our, in the

night-tlaie, upon an enterprife, he was for want of precautioa

furprifed and taken pnlbner; in 1195, ^^^ offered to pay icool.

fterling for his ranfom, and quit his caftle of Pacy for ever,

which were then refufed j but the year following, on oblijiino' .

himfelf by folemn oath, and pledges in 2000 marks of fijvcr,

(Troy v/eight) that the King of France fhould qu etly enjoy

that caftle, and that he would never difturb his quiet polTeffion

thereof, e^'cept in open war between tlie two Kmgs, he was

fet at liberty.

King John, in the 5th of his reign, gave him all Richmond-
ihire, with the foreft and knights fees thereto belonging, in as

ample a manner as the Earl of Richmond enjoyed the fame,

excepting only the caftle of Richmond and Boves.

This Earl married Lauretta, daughter to William, Lord
Braofe of Brcmber, with whom he had in marriage the Lord-

fhip of Tauftock in Devonfhire, and twenty- three knights

fees; and dying without iffae in 1204, was buried in the abbey

of Leicefter, before the high altar, between his mother and

grandfather, leaving his great inheritance between his two
ijfters and co-heirs, Amicia, wife to Simon de Montfort, and

Margaret of Saier de Quincy, betwixt whom it was divided.

Simon de Montfort had for his fhare, the moiety of this

earldom and the lordOiip of Hinckley, and, being thereupon

created Earl of Leicefter, enjoyed the ftewa;dn"iip of England,

in right of that honour of Hinckley j Saier de Quincy, having

the other half of this earldom, was foon after created Eail of

Winchefter, as will be feen prefently.

The Montfort Earls of Leicester.
Simon de Montfort above-mentioned was made Earl of Lei»

cefter, and had likewife the lordfhip of Hinckley, wiih the

office of Steward of England in right of his wife; but after-

wards iiding with the French, he was difpoflefled of thefc

honours, and banifhed; in his exile, he in 1209 fit.ned hini-

felf with the crofs to iight againft the Hereticks, called Albl-

genfes, and accompanied the Earl of Tholofe, who commanded
the Chnftian army, to the fiege of Carthofe, which being taken,

the Earl of Montfort (dS he wasftyled after the earldom of Lei-

cefter w^as taken from him) was appointed Governor of that

country. And in 1218, Lewis King of France, befieging the

city of Tholofe, this Simon being with him, was (lain by a ftone

from a Tiing, leaving iffue two ion«, Almaric and Simon.

Ahnaric the elder brother in J229, bearing the title of Earl

of Montfoit and Leicefter, petitioned King Henry 111. to re-

ft ore
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ftore his brother Simon to all the lands and rights which he,

the {iili.1 Almuiic, had and ought to have in England, and by

another petition, defired that the " tertium denarlum comhatus

,

L''icr/iri(e" might be delivereJ to him.

Simon de Monifort, loon after coming to England, was
j^racioully received by the King, and obtained the earldom of

Leiceftcr, witii the Stevvardftii]> of England ; and in 1232,

16 Hen. III. he bore the title of Earl of Leiceftcr, and obtained

from Almaric, his brother, who bore the title of tarl of Mont-
fort, and Condable of France, a grant of all the lands if>

England, which had belonged to Simon their father, and what-

ever elfc could accrue from the inheritance of Amicia their

inothi-'r, to hold to him the faid Simon, and to the heirs of his

body, by the wife he then had; but, for lack of fuch iffue, to

return to Almaric and his ifl'ue; and the fame year Almaric, ia

prefcnce of the King, quitted claim to this Simon his brother,

who then bore the tide of Earl of Leiccrtcr, all his right and

title to the honour of Leicefter.

In 1236, 20 Hen. 111. at the folcmn nuptials of that King, he
lu'ld the bafon wherein the K'ng waPned, in r ght of his othcc

oi Steward of Enghnd ; and in 123B, the Kino; then keepinj^

his Cluiftmas at W'aitmmfter, upon the morrow after tl\e E[)i-

phany, was married to the King's lifter Alianore, widow to

William Marfliall, the younger, Earl of Pembroke ; the cere-

mony being performed by Walter, one of the King's chaplains,

within a little chapel, at the corner of the King's chamber,

for which he was afterwards obliged to obtain a difpenfatioa

Jrom the Pope, a« fhe, in her widowhood, had vowed chaftity

in the prelence of Edmund, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

On his return from Rome, he was received by the King, and
the whole court with much joy, being made the King's chief

Counfellor, and loon after, as a farther corroboration of hia

title, was again inverted bv the Kin:; into the Earldom of Lei-

cefter, his brother Almaric then likewifc quitting his claim

thereto.

At the bap.ifm of Prince Edward, the Kino's firft fon, in

1239 he was one of the godfathers ; but foon after fell under

the King's difjjleafure, on account of his marriage, upon which
lie went beyond fea, Irom whence he returned in 124c, and had

an honourable reception from the King and his whole court.

In 30 Hen. III. he was one of thole Peers who fublcribed

the letter to the Pope, complaining of the great exaition-^ of

the court of Rome upon this kingdom. i)eii'g fenclchal of

Galcjoigne, he, in 32 Hen. III. was lent commander m chief

ot tile forces then employed there, and was the fame year ligned

•'itU the crols, with inteut to ruakc a pilgrimage into the Holy
Land,

5
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Land, ?s a penance for having married one who had voweil

thaftity.

The rebellious di pofition of the Gafcons having forced him
to treat feme of th- principal leaders with feverity, deputies

were fent trorn that province to complain of the hardfnips they

fufFered under his o;overnment ; v/hereupon the King fent a per-

fon ot prudence and abilities fccretly to enquire into the truth

thereof, who, upon the flricleft enquiry, could not difcover any
thins; to countenance the accufation ; and the Earl beino ordered

back to his government, with a fupply of money and forces,

found the citizens of Bourdeaux framing new confpiracies

againft him j anihafladors being foon after fent to the King
with frefh complaints againft the Ear), he ^,anfwered, that

the feverities he had ufed towards them were in confequence of
their perfidy and frequent rebellions, which being proved by
the Earl of Cornwall, and others well acquainted with their

conduct, juftificd his behaviour towards them, whereupon he

was again fent back to his command.
In 1253, 37 ^^"* ^^^* ^^ furrendercd the fenefchalfliip of

Gafcoigne into the King's hands, for a confiderable fum of
money; and Prince Edward was appointed to fucceed him:
whereupon Aldephonfus, King of Caflile, laid a claim thereto,

which" being reprefented to King Henry, by the citizens of
Bourdeaux and others, declaring that the province was in dan-
ger of being totally loft, he began to repent of what he had
•done, and overtures were made for refloring this Earl to that

command ; but he being highly difpleafed at his former treat-

ment, (though he was much entreated) refufed to ftay any
longer in England ; retired into France, the Kmg of which
being abfent, and the Queen lately dead, the nobility received

our Earl with great refpeft, and importuned him to take the

government of that kingdom upon him till the Kind's return;

but this he declined, as it might refiedl upon his loyalty to his

ibvereign.

A rebellion being again broke out in Gafcoigne, King Henry
went there in perfon, to whom our Earl repaired with a con-
iiderable force, which he had raifed at his own expence for the

King's fervice; which when the Gafcons heard, they having
io much experienced his military prowefs, foon fubmitted.

In 1258, 42 Hen. III. a Parliament was held at London,
in which the King required a large fubfidy, but the Barons
were fo far from granting his requeft, that they loudly com-
plained of his frequent breach of promife, and of all the calamities

and misfortunes which his mifcoiiduct had broiight upon the

nation
;
plainly teUin<:; him, that they w'ouki not trull to_ his'

Word, and weie therefore determined, by their own autbority,

to

6
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^o reform the abufcs of government, and drive the foreigners

out of the kingdom ; upon this, the King promifcd, in the

inoft folenan manner, to agree to any ineafures which they

fliould judge neceflary for the public good; he even (Igned a

writing, by which he conlenied that four and twenty nobK-
nien fliould be chofcn, twelve by himfelf, and twelve by the

Parliament to draw up the articles of reformation; and the

Parliament, was adjourned to Oxford, for the I'ettling of every

thint^ to their fatisfadtion.

The BaroRS, not depending upon the King's word, which

he had fo frequently brcjken, fummoncd together their military

vaifals, and thus attended, repaired to Oxford at the time pre-

fcribed, with a determined refolution to execute their de-

fign.
_

I

The firft ftep taken by the Parliament was, to choofe the

council of the four and twenty and Simon Earl of Leicefter,

was at the head of the twelve who were nominated by the

Barons; the e!e«ftion was no fooner fi-.iflied, than the com-
iiiiffioners began tQ deliberate upon the intended reformation;

and after a few inferences agreed to artic es, which, from the

place they v/cre drawn up, were called the btatute^, or Provi-

iions of Oxford ; thefe were immediately i.pproved by the

Parlinmert, and aflcnted to by the King and Prince F.dvvard,

who folemnly fwore to obfcrve and caufe them to be obferved

to the utmoft of their power.

Great oppofition was made to thefe articles by the foreigners,

and efp^cially by the King's brothers, againit whofe exorbitant

power and ii)fluence they were chiefly ItveHed, but though

they at firft attempted a refiftance, they were foon com-
pelled to quit the kingdom; and all their treafure which they

haj lodged in religious houfes was feizcd, and their lands con-

iifcated.

The kingdom being thus cleared of thefe foreign interloper?,

who were juftiy confidcred as the authors of all the calamities

under which the nation had lately groaned, the Barons bound
themfelves by a lolemn oath to ftand by one another, and main-

tain the ftatuLCs of Oxtoid at the hazard of their lives and
fortunes.

The Earl of Leiceder had acquired fuch great confidence

with the Baruns, that the ICing dreaded his power more than

•ever, therefore tried every means to fet the reft of tliC peers at

variance with him, in which he too well fucceeded with fomc

who envied Ins grearn' fs; and flattering himfelf, that he ftiould

derive advantages from a quarrel which had happened between

the Earls of Leiceiler and (jloucefttr, he, in ly6l, ea.'dy pro-

cured the I'o^t'ii abloluuon irom the oath he had taken, to ob-

fcrve
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ferve the provifions of Oxford ; whereupon he called a Parlia-

ment at London, in which, to the afiioniihmentof the members,
he declared, that he confidered himfelf as entirely ablblvcd

from the oath he had taken, and that he would no longer be

directed by the advice of thofe counfelJors who had been im-

pofed upon him, but that he was determined to recover his

royal prerogative, of which he had been fo unjullly de-

prived.

Prince Edward, who vvas then at Paris, was no fooner in-

formed of this tranfadion, than he forcfaw its fatal confe-

quenccs ; therefore, he determined to return to England, to

exert his utmoft efforts, in order to prevent the impending
danger; and the Barons expelled his arrival with impatience,

hoping that he might be tile means of compromiling the quarrel,

and faving the nation from the horrors and calamities of a civil

war.

Soon after, the King publiflied the bull which he had re-

ceived from the Pope, abfolving him from the obligation of his

oath, thinking thereby to intimidate his enemies, and increafe

the number of his friends ; inflead of which, it produced a very

different effeft ; the whole nation loudly exclaimed againft his

perfidy and iniinceritv.

The Barons, perceiving the King determined to come to ex-

tremities, began to make preparations for their own defence

;

but the King of the Romans interpofing, his good offices

happily effefttd a reconciliation; he perfuaded the King, hi3

brother, to promife that he would confirm the provifions of

Oxford, and prevailed upon the Barons to relinc]uifh thofc

articles of the Statutes which were moft exceptionable.

The Earl of Leicefltr refufed to agree to thofe terms, alledg-

ing, that he could not depend upon the word of a Prince, to

whom even an oath was not binding, where his interefl was
concerned, or his refentment to be gratified, and immediately

left the alTembly, and retired into France.

King Henry took the advantage of the prefent tranquillity to

vilit Guienne, and was ficzed with a quartan ague at Bour-
deaux, which obliged him to remain on the Continent much
longer than he intended; the friends of the Earl of Leicefler

took this opportunity to re-unite the parties, which had been

divided by the late accommodation, which they eafily efFe£led,

as the King had delayed to confirm the flatutes of Oxford.

The Earl of Leiccfter, informed of the fucccfs of his friends,

returned to England, where his prefence revived the courage

of thofe who either through fear or weaknefs had figned the

articles of the late agreement; and the King, apprized of thele

proceedings, immediately fet fail for England, in order to pre-

vent
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cnt their defigns from be:n2: carried into execution, but found

he had come too late, the Barons having coiicerted a plan for

fecuring themfelves from the efFedl- of his inconftanc*- and re-

fentmei.t; they likewife prefented an adJ'efs, dcnan'ling a con-

firmation of the (iatutes of Ox^orJ, threatening, in cafe of

refufai, to do themfelves juftice by force of a ms.

During the King's abode in Guienne, he had gained over to

his fide his brother the King of the Romans and his f:.n

Prince Edvvaid : this lafl had ^neaged about an hundred for-ign

Kniglus, together with th ir follo'.'.ers, in his K rvce, a .d with •

thefe he returned to Enjf'and. Prop fa s for an accomirodati a
were i.iade by thofe who dreaded tiie apprehenlion f (eeing

their country expofed to all the calamities and mileries of a

civil war; but their falutary endeavours were rendered ine' ec-

tual, by the obftinacy of the two parties, who, thou h b li

guilty of many faults, were anxi us to excu'pate themfelves,

and throw the blame of the rupture upon their adveri'a ies.

The Earl of Leicefler, fufpe£ling thefe delays might weaken
his party, vefolved to commence hollilities imm diate v, to

which he was further prompted by the condwft of the rlin-;'*

party, who had exafted an oath of fealty to Prince Edward,
from the citizens of London and mofl of the nobibty, with ut

fo much as mentioning the proviiions of Oxiord ; and, as he

was dcteimined to maint. in thefe prov {ion>, he began to

concert proper meafurcs for oppolinj the defigns of his ene-

mies.

Wi'h this view, he alTembled the Barons of his par-y at Ox-
ford, where they again bound themfelves by a f^^.lemn oath to

defend the ftatutes of Oxford at the hazard of their lives

and fortunes, and appointed the Earl of Leicefter for thcic

general.

The firft torrent of their fury and refentment fell upon the

foreigners, particularly the Italian ecclcfiaftics, who wt.rc

plundered and deprived of their b^mefices. Thofe noblemea
who had oppofed the authority of the four and twenty, had iheic

lands rjvaged, and their houfes leveled with the ground
The Earl of Leicefter having reduced the caftles of Glou-

cefter, Worcefter, and Bridgnorth, advanced towards London,
taking ia his way all the King's fortrcilcs, which he pr 'viJed

with governors and garnfons, attached to his own interelr.

The citizens of I^ondon declared themfelves in faVour of the

Barons, and the ja p'^lace engaged in alFociations againft all

foreigners, whom they pcrfecutctl with the utmoft rigour and
fever I ty.

Tlie King of the Romans haftened up t; London, in order,

if po/Hble, to prevent the eifuliou of blood, and a negociation

Y was
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was immediately begun; during which, the Earl of Leiceftcr

vifited the Cinque Ports, which he engaged in his intercft, and
then joined the party of the Barons, who, by this time, had
advanced with their forces to the neighbourhood of London.

After the negociation had lafted about three weeks, the

King dcfpairing of rfliftance, found that he muft either fub-

mit to the terms propofed by the confederates, or fuftain a

fiege in the Tower of London, then in a weak and defencelefs

condition : he, therefore, thought it tnoft advifeable to embrace
the former part of the alternative, and a treaty was concluded

on the following terms: that the ftatutes of Oxford fhould be

invariably obferved; that all the King's caftles fhould be de-

livered up to the Barons; that all foreigners (hould be expelled

the kingdom, except fuch as (hould be permitted to ftay by the

unanimous confent of the Barons; and that none but the King's

natural fubjecls, approved by the Barons, fhould be entrulled

with the adminiftration of public affairs.

The King's fole view in confenting to thefe conditions, being

to free himftlf from his prefent confinement, he no fooner found

himfeir at liberty, than, inftead of delivering up his caftles (to

the Barons), he began to furnifh them with arms and provifions,

and to take every ftep that feemed to threaten an approaching

rupture.

The caftle of Windfor, to which Prince Edward had fled for

refuse, being threatened with a fiege, the Prince determined to

Tiiie forth and meet the Earl of Leicefter, hoping he might be

able to amufe him by a negociation, and by that means retam

pofTeffion of the caftle : a conference enfued at Kingfton, at

which the prince was arrefted, and obliged to accept of fuch

terms as the Earl prefcribed; whereby the caftle was furrendered

to the Barons, and the garrifon, which confifted wholly of

foreigners, was ordered to depart the kingdom,

Lewis, King of France, having fummoned King Henry, to-

gether with the Earl of Leicefter, and fuch other of the Englifld

nobility as held lands in France, to attend in an affembly of the

eftates at Boulogne, upon matters relating to that Kingdom,
endeavoured to compromife all difputes between King Henry

and his Barons ; but the terms he mentioned being too favour-

able to the King, Leicefter rejeded the propofal, and returned

abruptly to England, whither he was foon followed by the King.

The Parliament, in which it was propcfcd to fettle the go-

vernment of the kingdom, met at Weftminfler, on 0£l. 14,

1263; but difputes ran fo high between the oppofite parties,

that nothing was concluded on ; whereupon the King fummoned

another Parliament to meet at Reading, where it could not b^

overawed by the ir-i'itia of London j but Leicefter and hisiriends

lefufed
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irefufcd to obey the Summons; and the King having; raifed a body

•f forces marched direitly to Dover, in hopes of furprizin^ tlic

caftle,-but was rcpulfed through the vigilance and courat/f of

Richard de Grey, the Govcinor, who was ftrongly attached to

the party of the Barons.

Soon after, the King vifited the Cinque Ports, whLh he en-

deavourcd to confirm in his intereft, and after having exa£\cd a

new oath of allegiance from the Barons, diref^ed his inarch

towards London. The Earl of Leicefter, being informd . f his

approach, took port with his army in nouthwarlc, to prevent

his entrance into the city; and the King was re-in forced on

the road by a ftrong body of troops, under the command of hi«

fon IVince Edward, whereby he was fupcri^r to f^e en^my in

point of numbers. He, therefore, determined to attack the

Earl in his quarters : and his friends in Lordon undertook to

cut ofF the Earl's retreat, by fhutting the bridge-gates, and
throwing the keys into the river.

Accordingly the royal army advanced to the charge; and, the

Earl finding ic impoflxble to retire, was obliged to mainta'n his

ground agaiiift fuperior numbers, till at laft the populace hear-

ing of his dangerous (ituation, broke down the gates, and rufhed

fo'th to his alliftance, infuch crowds, that the King and his fun

were glad to retreat, and leave the victory to the enemy.

A truce was foon after agreed upon, through the mediation

of fome noblemen who were more concerned for the welfare of

the nation than the fuccefs of either party; and it was con-

cluded to refer the differences to the arbitration of the King of

France ; an inftrument for that purpofe being figned and lealcd

by the King, the Barons, and the principal perfons engaged ia

the quarrel. The caufe was heard in an afTembly at Amiens,
where Lewis awarded, that the provifions of Oxford (liouid be
annulled ; that the King fhoald have all the rights and pren ga-
tives which were veiled in the ctown before the f;ud provifions ;

that hefhould recover all the c<«ftles which he had ceded to ihe

Barons as a fecurity for the performance of his promiks ; and
that foreigners fhould be deemed as capable as the natives of
England of enjoyiny ports and dignities. The Barons re.ecled

the award, and hoftiUties were renewed, in which feveral ciiie#

and caflles were taken by each party ; but a truce was foon
after agre d upon, to continue till the middle of March, when a
treaty of peace was br ught upon the car. cf, but the two
parties were too violent to agree to any reafon be t-^rm^.

I he city of Lon on beittg the place of moft confequcnce to

either party, the Earl of Leicefbr was too prudent to neglcdt

fuch an important object, therefore left the wir in tt c marches
cf Wales Lo be carried on by his fons, and immediately repaired

Y 2 to
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to London, in order to cqw^.rm the citizens more ftrongly ia

his intereft, which he e^y •itjbtained by the innaence of the

Mayorj and ^he inhabitants engaged in an afibciation, to de-

fend their liberties againft the tyrannical meafures of the King,

and exert their utmoii endeavotirs in fupporting the caufe o\ the

confederated Barons; all perfons in the city above twelve years

of £gc, were fworn to obferve this afll'ciation, which was figned

by the Mayor a. id Commons of i ondon on one part, and by the

"Earls of Leictfter, Gloucefler, and Derby, Hugh d'Lfpencer

the Chief Jntfice, ad fourteen Barons, on the other ; and the

Barons of the Cinque Forts foon entered into a like engage-

ment.

The war was carried with various fuccefs on each fide, till

the Ear' of Leicefter, having reinforced his army with a body

of fifteen thoufand Londoners, lefolved to decide the quarrel by

an engagement, and accorditigly advanced towards Lewes in

SufTex, where the King's forces were ready to receive him.

The royal army was divided into three bodies ; Prince Edward

commanded the right wing, the King of the Romans the left^

and King Henry the center. The troops of the Barons were

formed into four divifions ; the firfl: was led by Henry de

Montfort, this Earl's fon ; X.%t Earl of Gloucefler conduced the

fecond ; Simon Earl of Leicefter commanded the third; and

the fourth, compofed wholly, of Londoners, was headed by

l^icholas de Segrave, " ^ <."' '

Prince Edward began the<"^gTi;t, and attacked the London

rrdiitia with fuch fury and impetudfity, that they prefently fled

^vith great precipitation, he purfung them above four miles

Vvithout giving them quarter, w^hereby he lofl the battle; for

the Earls of Leicefter and Gloucefter gained the fan e advan-

ta^ e over King Henry and the Kingcf the Romans, the latter

being, taken prifoner Vijith feveral noblemen; and the King

being flightly wounced, and his horfe killed under him, he was

obliged to re ire to the priory of Lewes', where he furrendered

him.felf to the Earl of Leicefter. The Prince returning from

the purfuit, found himfelf furrounded on all fides, and was

obliged to furrender idmfelf as hofiage for the performance of a

treaty immediately entered upon and foon concluded ; the prin-

cipal articles whereof were, thnt the ftatutes of Oxford fliould

be ftridly obfervedj though fubjtd to fuch alterations and

amendments as fhould be judged necefTary by four Bifnops or

Barons appointed in Parliament; and that j:heprifoners on both

fides fhould he fet at liberty. Sec.

The Barons, inftead of performing their part of "the agree-

ment,, drew up a new plan of governmenr, and refolvedto have

it confirmed by a Parliament, which they intended to aflemble

Ui the King's name on the 22d of June, to which they were un-

willing
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willing to fummon any of the King's party, yet were fenfible

that a Parliament, confifting only of the:r own dependents,

would be thought deficient in point of lawful authority. ' In

order, therefore, to fupply that defed, they had recourfe to tl e

follow ng expedient : they obliged the King to fign ccmmir-

fions, appointing in each county certain officers or magif^r.rres,

named Confervators for preferving the privileges cf the people;

and thefe, as they depended entirely on the Barons, were in-

verted with very extenfive powers. This
i
oint being gained,

the King wisperfuadeJ to fign new wrirs to thefe Conferva ors,

ordering f em to eleft four Knights in every county, to iir and

reprcf nt it in the enfuing Parliament; and this is fupp:/kd by

moft wi iters to be the origin of that right which the Commons
have to fit in the great council of the nation, at leaft fincc the

time of the Norman Conquefl.

The Parliament, thus compofed of members entirely at the

devoEvpri of the Barons, did not fail to approve the new form
o; govi|rnment, which confided of the following articles: Chat

the Parliament fliould appoint three commiflioners of known
vvifdom arid difcrction, empowered to chufe a council of nine

noblemen, to whom the adniiniftration of public affairs Ihuuld

be committed
i
and that the Kmg, with the confent of the

Ci.^mmilfioncrs, might occafionally change thefe nine counfcllors;

that, in cafe the commiffioners could not unanimoufly agree

v/ith regard to the choice and change of the counfellors, the

difpute fhould be decided by the majority ; that the refolutions

of V c nine (hould be executed, provided they were approved

by fix of the number; but if fnch a majority could not be ob-

tained, the matter in queflion fnould be refcnpJ tp the deter-

jiiination of the three great commiflioners ; that the King
fhould have power, with the concurrence of the Barons, to

change thefe commiffioners; that the nomination of all public

officers fliould be at the difpofal of the nine counfcllors; and
that thefe regulations ihould be in force until altered or an-

nulled by parliament.

The three commidio^ers were, the Earls of Leicefler and
Gloucelter, and theBilliop of Chichefter, who continued to go-
vern the kingdom upon this new plan, after having obliged the

King and Prince Edward to give their confent, by thr<:atening

the former with the lofs of his crown, and the latter with per-

petual imprifonment.

The Lords of the Welch Marches, either fufplcious of the

Earl of Leicefter's fincerity, or in hopes of profiting by thefe

trouble^-, had declared openly againft tlie proceedings of tlie laft

Parliament; upon which the Larl marched into their country,

in order to reduce them to obedience by force of arms, or ad-

juft matters in fuch a manner as might prevent any inteftinc

Y 3 commotiom.
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Commotions, the kingdom being th( n threatened with an invafio*

irom tne King of France, who had raifed a mighty army which
he intendsJ a^ainft the Englifh Barons, who had offered hira

fuch an intolerable affront in reje£Ving his arbitration.

Ths Earl, after having reduced the caftles of Herefoid,

Hay, and Ludlow, and ravaged the lands of Roger de Mont-
gonjery, advanced to Montgomery, where he obliged them
to give hoftages for their peaceable behaviour ; and then re-

turned u> London, in order to oppofe the defigns of the enemy«

With this view, he liTued writs in the King's name, fum-

moniug a'l the military forces of the crown to repair to Lon«
don c mpleat'y armed, on the third day of Auguil, 1264;
and he or ered every hamlet to furnifh eijjht, fix, or at leaft

four foot foldiers, according to its fize ; while the cities and

boroughs were requi-^ed to provide a certain number of cavalry^

as Wfl! as infantry, at their ov/n expence.

T e 'ike order'' were fent to all the ports, cities, and towns,

in Suff <lk. and Norfolk, to afferrb'e an army, ai.d tit out a fleet

un if.- the command of H'gh d'Efpenfer, the Chief Jufticiary,

who was appointed to defend that part of the coaft, while Lei-

ceUe: himf-lf took charge of the (hips equipped by the Cinque
Poris to protect the fouthern parts from invafion. But thefe

p'-ecauiiins, owever prudent, were rendered unneceffary, the

iice waich had be n equipped in France by Queen Eleanor

h \.,i detained fo loOji by contrary winds, that the forces fhc

had raiic'd, wee at laft difbinded and retired ro their own
lioivfs, for vvant of money, and the Kmg of Fiance's troops

\\ rt never embarked.

"C >n aftei ^ ardln.il Guldo arrived at Boulogne, with orders

£ om thi i'opc to denounce the cenfures of the church againft

the tails of Leicefter, Gloucefler, and Norfolk, and all their

adherents, efpecially the citizens of London, and the inhabitants

of th C nque Ports, ui-lefs they would inmiediately annul the

provi'uns of Oxfor.', re-inveft the King wiih the full enjoy-

n.ent of all his prerogatives, and relcafe Prince Edward and

hi"^ coufln from confinement.

To prevent th? publ'catio of thefe cenfures, the Earl of

L^icefter and his colleagues forbad the Cardinal to enter

England on pain of death ; and he, in revenge, publilhed an

admonition, commanding them to give him admittaice before

the firi^ of September ; and ihreacei.ed, in cafe of refufal, to

excommunicate them by name, and lay their lands ur.der an

interdi(5l,

Aldr:mcd at this menace they perfuaded the King to fend the

BiOiop- of Loridpn, Worceiter, and Winchcfter, Hughd'Efpen-
fe;, and Peter de Montfort, our Earl's kinfnari, to treat about

a re-
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a reformation of government, in prefcnce of the King of

France and the Cardinal, The ambafTadors were ordered to

propofe a new reference to two of their own number, and two

French noblemen to be chofen by the King of France ; and

Peter de Montfort was empowered by King Henry to ratify

in his name whatever the four arbitrators (hould determine.

This negociation did not lucceed ; and the Cardinal having

feverely reprimanded the Biftiops for adhering to the Barons,

commanded them to publifh the fentences of excommunication

and interdift immediately upon their arrival in England: they

promifed to execute his mandate, but were happi'y prevented

from performing that promife, by the diligence and addrels of

the inhabitants of the Cinque Ports, who receiving intelligence

of the nature of their orders met them at Tea, and under the

difguife of pirates boarded their veflel, and tore all their

papers.

The Cardinal, convinced, by this proceeding, of the great

power of the Barons, and the low ftate of the King's authority^

repaired to Rheims, where he ordered the cenfurestobe publiPaed,

and then returned to Rome.
The Earl of Leicefler, having fubdued the whole kingdom,

except the Marches of Wales, and the northern counties, was

now refolved to reduce the former; accordingly having obliged

King Henry to confirm Thomas Fitz Thomas in the mayoralty

of London, and by that means provided for the fecurity of the

capital, he fet out en the expedition, and carried the King along

with him as a fandlion to the enterprize.

The Lords of the Marches were no fooner informed of his

approach, than they feized or broke down all the bridges on
the Severn, fo that he could not pafs that river, till-lu- had

perfuaded his ally, Llewtllin ap Griffith, Prince of Wales,

to invade.the lands of thofe noblemen, and thus compell them
to withdraw their troops.

Finding themfelves thus befet, by two fupcrior armies, they

were obliged to fubmit and agree to the terms which the Earl

of Lcicelter propofed ; thefe were. 'Ihat they fhonid go into

voluntary exile for one year, and in the mean time furrender

their caftles and the cuftody of their eftates into his hands. He
likewife received from Prince Edward the caftle and county
palatine of Chefter, which he committed to the cate of his foa

Simon de Montfort; and a few days after, the Earl and Llew-
ellin had a conference at Hawarden, where a peace was con-
cluded between Wales and Chefhire.

The Earl of Leicefter's authority was now To great as to dif-

guft the Barons, and moft of the noblemen of their farty, par-

ticularly the Earl of Gloucefter, who beheld hia proceedings

Y 4 witlk
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with a jealous eye, and confidered him as a man of unbounded
amhition, who was making laige flrides towards the throne

under the fpecious pretence of public fpirit. And indeed it muft

be owned, that the Ear! of Leicefter, though probably actuated

by a real regard for the welfare of the nation, gave but too

much occalion f r tbefe fufpicions; he had lately imprifoned

Robert de f errars. Earl of Derby, in the Tower, f >r feme re-

fleiiions which that nobleman had thrown upon his conduit
j

and he treated the Fari of Gloucefler in furh a cold and re-

ferved manner, as alarmed the fears of the latter, and made
him apprehend the fame fate for himieU".

The Earl of Gloucefter being influenced by thefe motive?,

and p qued at the apparent haughty behaviour of the Earl of

Leiceittr, fivoured the malcontents in the Welch Marches,,

and exerted his utmoft endeavours in forming a party to thwart

the meafures of the man whom he now tonfidered as his

enemy.
His defigns did not efcape the penetrating eye of the Earl of

Leicefter ; who, in order to defeat his fchemes, publifhed a pro-?

clamation, commanding all thofe who had taken up arms

aofainft the prefent government to retire into Ireland ; but, in-

ftead of obeying this mandate, they withdrew to the lands of

the Earl of Gloucefter, who promifed to protect them from all

danger.

Meanwhile, the enerniescf the Earl of Leicefter were per-

petually infinuating, that the rigour and feverity, with which

he treated the King and his brother, with their fons, were but

too evident proofs of the pernicious defigns he had formed

againfl: their perfons, and the ambitious views he entertained

upon the crown ; and thefe fug^eftions, however ill-founded,

began to have fuch efFeif upon the minds of the people, that he

found it neceffary to vindicate his character trom thefe injuri-

ous afperfions.

Eor this purpofe, he caufeJ a Parliament to be fummoned,

in order to concert meafures for fetting Prince Edward at

liberty ; hoping that, by his readinefs to releafe the heir of the

crown, he iliou d fufficienrly clear himfelf from the treafonable

def'g/US-wiih which he was charged.-

In this Parliament, every co\3tity was reprefented by two
Knighc^j and every city and borough by as many Burgefies

;

and the iellion was no fooner opener, than the Earl of Leicefter

accufed the Earl ot Glouceiier of having afforded protesStion to

the L-irds of the Welch Marches, and required hoftages for

his peaceable behaviour; but the.<Earl of Glouc ftcr, inftead of

co!upl}ing therevith, left the Parliament abruptly, and retired

to the Weft with a ftrong body of followers.

The
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The members then proceeded to the bufinefs for which they

had been aflembled; and the Bifliops of London, Worcefter,

find Winchefter, drew up an inftrument, containing the con-

ditions of Prince Edward's releafe; and the King was obliged

to take an oath, that he would futhfully adhere to this con-

vention. The agreement being figned and confirmed, the

Prince was brouijht into Weftminfter Hall, where the inftru-

ment was read in public, and nine Bifliops joined in excom-

municating all thofe who Ihould dare to infringe the charters

of liberties, or violate this convention.

The Earl of Gloucefter was fo highly incenfed at the treat-

ment he had received in this Parliament, that he now declared

openly againft the Earl of Leicefter, and began to concert mea-

fur-^s for effe61ing his ruin. The Earl of Leiceller forefaw the im-

pending danger, and in order if poflible to avert the ftorm, having

.collected a confiderable body offerees, marched directly to the

Marches of Wiiles, in hopes of furprifing the Earl of Gloaccrter,

or obliging him to compromife their difference in an amicable

manner ; but he was upon his guard, and had already fortified

his caftles, provided himf.lf with a good number of men, and
engaged in a dcfenfi'/e league with Roger de Mortimer, and the

other Lords of the Marches.

The Earl of Leicefter coming to Hereford, with the King
and Prince in his rttinue, and finding it impoffible to take the

Earl of Gloucefter by furprife, propoftd a treaty of accommo-
dation, and as this was flrongly recommended by King Henry
himfelt to both parties, and managed by perfons in both in-

terefts, it was ge.ierally expciSted it would fucceed; but, as the

Earl of Gloucefter had already refolved upon an open rupture,

he was not to be diverted from his purpofe by any propofals;

however he thougnt it moft advifeable to amufe the mediators

until the meafures he had concerted with Mortimer were ripe

for execution.

Nothing was now wanting to complete the Earl of Gloucefter*s

plan, but to effecl the elcape of Prince Ed.vard, which was at

length brought about by a preconcerted ftratagem, and he wafc

fafely conducted to the caftle of Wigmorc j upon which the

Lords of the Marches flew to their arms, and having feized

their own caftles, which they had formerly Hcen onbged to

furrender, fubdued all the country fom Here ord to Chefter ;

and the tarl of Gloucefter took ttie field with the troops he
had alfembled, and broke down the bridges on the Severn to

prevent the tarl of Leicefter from makmg an irruption inta

Wales.
Great crowds of people flocked from every part of the king-

dom, to ferve under the banners of Prince Edward, who was

joined
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pined by John Lord GifFard, of Brimsfield, a nobleman of
diftinguiftied valour and provvefs, at the head of an incredible

nvunber of horfe and foot; and he was foon after reinforced by
William de Valence Earl of Pembroke, John Earl Warren,
and Hugh Bigod, who had brought a body of one hundred and
twenty flout warriors from the Continent.

The Earl of Leiceftcr was greatly furprifed at the news of

Prince Edward's efcape ; at iirft, indeed, he imagined he had
fled into Pembrokefhire, in order to embark for France; but

he was foon convinced of his miftake, and found himfelf on the

brink of ruin, before he had the leaft apprehenfion of the

dangerous fituation in which he was placed; for the Prince

having afiembled a numerous army advancjed to Worcefter,

andj making himfelf mafter of that city, cut off the Earl's retreat

into England.

In order to extricate himfelf out of this difHculty, our Earl

fummoned all the military tenants of the Crown to meet the

K'ng at Gloucefter with the utmoft expedition; but little rcr

gard was paid to this fummons, and before any body of troops

appeared in his favour, the city and caftle of Gloucefter were

reduced by the Prince. He then applied to his good ally

Llewellin, PriAce of Wales, who detached a body of his forces

to join him, and with the remainder invaded the Earl of

Gloucefter's lands in Glamorganfhire.

With this reinforcement he advanced to Monmouth, whin

ther he was followed by the Lord Giffard, who challenged him
to battle, which he declined, and continued his march to New-
port, from whence he hoped to find a palTage to Briflol, having

fent previous orders to the merchants of that city, to prepare a

xnmiber of {hips for the tranfportation of his army; but the

Karl of Gloucefter blocked up the mouth of the Avon with a

ftrong fleet well manned, who took and deftroyed part of his

fliips, and obliged the refl to retire into the harbour.

Our Earl nov/ found himfelf in a moft critical fituation, de-

prived of all hopes of returning to England, unable to fubfifl

in an enemy's country, and attacked in Newport itfelf by

Priiice Edward, vyho had already forced the eaftern part of the

town, and waited only for the morning to renew the affault

;

fo that, having no other means of faving himfelf, he decamped

privately in the night, which being dark and tempeftuous fa-

voured his efcape into North Wales. But there he met with

frclli misfortunes, the food of the Welch not sgreeing with

th; conOitutions of the Englifh foldicrs, fo that his army began

ip.xdimmilh apace, and he was obliged to return to Hereford,

^Intending to hx his quarters there, till he fhould find an op-

portunity of cro.Tmg the Severn.

Meai^
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Mean while he fent orders to his fon Simon, who was em-

ployed in the fiegcof Pevenfy caftle, to abandon tha"- enterprife,

and come to his afliftance with all his forces ; and bimon ac-

cordingly returned to London, where he raifed a ftrong body

of troops, and inimediately began his march for the banks of

the Severn, and advanced as far as Kenilvvorth, where he

pitched his camp. Prince Edward receiving intormation, by

his fpies, of the carelefs and negligent manner in which biraon's

troops lay encamped, advanced from W'orcefler, and arriving at

Kcnilworth in the night, found them afleep, and took them all,

except Simon, prifoners, without the kaft rcfillance, whereby

his foldiers were enriched with a prodigious booty of horfe?,

arms, equipage, and other fpoils; and among the captives were

the harl of Oxford, the Barons Mounchenfey, Wake, and

Newmarch,iwith many other confiderable perfons.

Upon Prince E^ ward's return to Worcefler from this ex-

pedition, he was informed that the Er.rl of Leicelter feizing the

opportunity of his abfence, had crofled the Severn, and encamped

at Kemfey, from whence he proceeded in the night to Evefham,

propoling the next day to join his fon at Kenilwonh ; where-

upon the Prince began his march about fun-fet, giving out

that he intended to proceed to Bridgnorth, and actually took

that route in order to deceive the Eai I's fpies ; but afctr he had

advanced two or three miles, he faced about for Evelham,

where he arrived bsfore fun- rife in the morning.

As the enemy had no intimation of his approach, he had

time to inveft the town, and divide his army into three different

bodies; the fiift commanded by h mfelf, the lecond by the

Earl of Gloucerter, and the tlurd by l^'oger de Mortimer.

When the E rl of Leicefter firft dclcried Prince Edward's

troops, he miftook them for the forces of his fon Simon, whofc
difafter he had not yet learned, but he was foon undectived by

one of his commanders; who, having mounted a fteep'.e, dif-

covercd the banners of the Earl of Gloucefter, and Koger Mor-
timer advanced to the charge.

The Earl of Lciccller himfelf, afcending a fma'l eminence

to take a view of the enemy, was (c ftruck with their number
and difpofition, that he could not help b'eak ng forth into his

ufual oath. "• By the arm of bt. Jan-es," laid he,. *' they
*' advance like regular troops. It was not from themlelves,
*' but from me they learned that difcipline. Ljod have mercy
*' upon our iouls, for our bodies are at their difpofa!."

Ncverthe'efs, he did not a£l unworthy of that noble charaifler

which he had always maintained for courage and intrepidity.

Kncompaflvd as he was on every (Acy and deprued of all hopes

»f efcapin^, he drew up his troops in a him and compact body,

and
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and exhorte-1 them to fight like men who had no other profpc^l

.

than that of felling their lives dear, and convincing the enemy,
tha% if they did conquer, they fhould not obtain a bloodlefs
victory.

Prince Edward began the fight with fuch impetuofity, that
the Welch, accufiomed only to Ikirmifhing, and altogether
unfit for a regular engagement, were unable to fuftain the firft

onfet, and fied towards their own country with fjreat precipita-

tion. •' Meanwhile the E^rl of Gloucefter made his attack in

another quarter with equal fuccefs, having broken the lines of
the enemy, and cut great numbers of them in pieces.

Notwithftanding thefe difafters, the Ear) of Leicefter, at the
head of a chofen brind, ftill kept his ground, and in fpight of
all the efforts made by his enemies, maintained the fight from
two o'clock in the afternoon till night, with the moft uncon-
qu'.rable obftinacy, and determined refolution; at length he was
flain, for his horfe being killed under him he called for quarter,

as he fought on foot, hut it was refufed him by his enemies,
who told him, " There was none to be given to fuch a traitor.'*

His eldeft fon, Henry, foon met the fame fate ; and his troops,

now deprived of their two chief leaders, were ftruk with fuch
confiernation, that they threw down their arms and fued for

mercy.

Thus fell this great Earl, on Aug. 3, 1265, 49 Hen. Ill,

and his body being found among the dead was cruelly mangled
by Roger de Mortimer, who cut off his head, and lent i't to

his wife, as a certain fign of his being fully revenged upon his

enemy.
By his wife Alianore (who after his dca h became a nun at

Mentarges in France) he had one daughter, Alianore, who
6 Kdw. I. was married to Llewellin, prmce of Walts ; and
fix fons, of whom Edward and Richard died young; Henry was
ilain with his father, and had the favour of a decent interment

granted by Prince Edward, with ^hom he had been educated

from his infancy, at the expence of the King, vvno wa^ his

godfather.

Simon, now the eldeft futviving fon. dreading the effects of
the King's refentment to the adivc {hare which he had taken

with his father, endeavoured to fecure the intereft of the King
of the Romans, whom he had in cufbody in the caftle of Kenil-

worth ; and whom, with this view, he immediately after the

battle of Evefliam difmiffed without any ranfom ; but finding

it impoiTible to obtain a pardon from the King, and knowing
he had every thing to fear from his implacable hatred, quitted

the before-mentioned caftle, but he left a ftrong garrifon

thcieinj and took poiTcffiOn of the Ifle of Axholme, which he

fortified
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fortified in fuch a manner as to render it a f<)fe retreat

for his friends and. adherents, who flocked thither in gicat

numbers, and feemed to threaten the kingdom with a frefli in-

furreition. In order to prevent the impending danger. Prince

Edward was fent to that ifle with a ftrong body of forces, and
af'er meeting with a ' obrtinate refiftance, he obliged them to

furrender, upon an aflurance of life and limb ; but, with regard

to their cftates, they agreed to fubmit to the judgement of the

King of the Romans, and Prince Edward.
Accordingly Simon de Montfort was brought to court, where

he found a powerful mediator in the King of the Romans, who
folemnlv declared, that jftcr the ba;tle of Evefham. thefrarrifon

of Kenilworth would have put h:m to death, if Montfort had
not faved his life at the hazard of his own, a.-id even relcafed

him without any ranfom.

The King is faid to have been fo much affected with this

inftance of gencrohty, that he would have pardoned Montfort
and re-admitted him into his favour, had not the Earl of
Gloucefter oppofed the motion, and dilfuaded him from taking

fuch a dangerous flep, as he called it; however, it was refolved

in council, that Montfort fhould have leave to depart the

kingdom, and enjoy a pen fion of 500 marks a year, pio^ided

he would furrender the caftle of Kenilworth; a condition he
was by no means able to perform, the garrilbn refufing to obey
his orders, as the caflie had been entrufted with them by phc

Conntcfs liis mother.

Simon, inftead of goint,' abroad, continued to live for fome
time in l-'rnce Edward's palace at London, and fecmcd at firfl:

to be pretty wed fatisfied with his condition ; but whether
difgijflcd by being excepted in the Di^liim de KniUworth^
whereby his lands were forfeited, or weary of a life of in-

adiivity and indolence, he at laft withdrew, and joined a fet of
prates belonging to the Cinque Ports, who beftowed ujxjn

him the command of their {hips, with which he plundered
all the veliels that came in his way. Being afterwards ap-
prehen-ied and committed to.cuftody, he broke out of prifoa

and fled into France, from whence he went .to Viterbo ia
Italy, in 1270, (the cardinals being then aflembled there for

the cleiSlion of a new Pope), and being joined by his next
brother, Guy, they bafely murdered Henry, eldcfl fon to the
King, of the Roman-, as he was hearing mafs in the l-'ian-

cifcan church in that city ; for which, a fcntence cf excom-
munication was immediately denounced againfl: th'^m by tl»c

college of Cardinals, as did likewii'c Grcgoiy X. after. his ele-

vation to the j;apjl throne ; and ihc' King of Sicily endeavoured
to fcize their perfon* in Tuicany, but they found means to

elu-e
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elude his moft vigorous efforts for that purpofc, and at lafl
made thir efcape.

Gay, the third fon, fought in the van of the Barons army
at the battle of Lewes; and b-^ing among the prifoners taken
at the bttle of Evcfham, was committed prifoner to the caftic

of Dover but finding means to corrupt his keeper, he efFefled

an efcape in o Tufcany, where he gained fuch great reputa-^

tion by his undaunted courage and condud in the wars, that he
obtained the (iau.'htei- and heir of tarl Rufu's for his wife, and
was held in great eilimation untill the horrid murder above-
mentioned.

Almaric, the youngeft fon, fled with his mot)ier into France,
from whence endeavouring to return into England, in 1277,
he wss tik^en upon the fea by fome of the King's fhips, and
cent nu-d a pnion.r till the year 1283; when, at the inter-

cefiion of the Archbilliop of Canttrbury, he was fet at liberty,

the clergy engaging themfelves for his future good behaviour.
Soon after his enlargement, he went to France, and from thence
to R.-me, v/here qutting his prieft's orders, he was- made a

Knight, but furvived only a lliort time, and his family btcarne
extin£l.

Brief account of the families which have enjoyed the Earldom
<?/ Leicfster, from the attainder of Simon de Montfort
to the prefent time.

In 12663 upon the attainder of Simon Montfort, as we have
(hewn, King Henry the third conferred the faid earldom on
Edmund Plantagenet (furnamed Crouch Back) Earl of Lan-
caftcr, his fecond fon.

Thomas Plantagenet, Earl of Lancaller and Leicefter, fuc-
ceeded his father.

Henry fucceeded his brother Thomas, as Earl of Lancafter
and Leiceller, whofe fon,

Henry, the fourth Earl of Lsncafter and Leicefler, was the
firft Duke of Lancafter, and died leaving only two daughterSp
Maud and Blanch.

In 1361, William of Bavaria, Earl of Holland and Henault,
having mar.icd Maud the eldefl daughter, was created Earl of
Leicefter, but died the fame year, S. P. whereupon

Tn 1362, John Plancagenet of Gaunt (fourth fon of Kin^
Edward III.), who had married Blanch, the other daughter and
co-heirefs of Dincafler, was created Earl of Leiceiter, and
Duke of Lancafter, whofe fon, Henry, (furnamed de Boling-
broke) Duke of Lancafter, and Earl of Leicefter, was crowned
King of England by the name of Henry IV. from which period,

l9
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to the death of Hen. VI. the title of Leicefter was merged in

the crown.

In 1564, Robert Dudley, fifth fon of John Dudley, Duke
of Noithumberland, was created Baron of Denbigh, and

Earl of Leicefter. He was Knight of the Gart»r, Lord

Steward of the houfhold, Governor of Windfor Callle, Chan-

cellor of Oxford, and Stadtholder of the United Provinces;

but dying without lawful iffue in 1588, his titles ended with

him.
In 16 18, the tit!e of Earl of Leicefter was conferred oa

Robert Sydney, Vifcount Lifle, the fon of Sir Henry Sydney,

Knight of the Garter, and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, by
Mary, fifter of Robert Dudley, the laft Earl of Leicefter, in

whole pofterity this earldom continued till the year 1743, when
it expired in the perfon of Jofccline Sydney, the 7th E:-irl, for

want of an heir male.

In 1744, Thomas Coke, Lord Lovel of Minfter Lovel, in

Oxfordfhirc, was created Vifcount Coke, of Holkham in Nor-

folk, and Earl of Leicefter; but Edward, Vifcount Coke, his

only fon, dying in I753>^. ?• the title was again cxtind^, u[x)n

the death of the father in 1759, in whofe perfon ended the

male line of Sir Edward Coke, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's

Bench, temp. James L
From the year 1759, ^^ ^7S4> the title of Leicefter con-

tinued extinft, when it was tonferred upon its prefcnt noble

polleiror, as the lineal heir to the family of de Bellmont, the

original Earls of Leicefter after the Conqueft.

Family of the Quincey's, Earls of Wincji ester.

After tlie attainder of Simon dc Montfort, the fecond Earl

of Leicefter, and his fens in the 49^1 Hen. III. the repreil-nta-

tion of the family of de Bellomont, became folely vefted in the

defcendants of Margaret de Bell mont, fecond fifter and co-

heir of Robert (furnamed Fitz-Pcrnel) the laft Earl of Lei-

cefter of that houfe ; which Margaret married, as we have

already noticed, Saher de Qiiincey, afterwards Earl of Win-
chefter, of whofe family it will not be amifs to give fome ac-

count.

The Chevalier La Roque, iu his elaborate hiftory of the

houfe of Harcourt in France, affirms, that this family of
Quincey, took its name from a place in Britainy (o called, and
that the Qiiinceys were defeended from the fame ftock as the
illuftrlous HouCc of Rohan in that province, wliich was un-
doubtedly fprung from the fovereign Dukes of Britanny. The
Houfe of Rclian (continues the lame authjj) gave lor their

arms
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arms gules, ten mafcles voided Or, 3. 3.3. and i. which the

Quinceys after their fettlement in England reduced to feven.

From the fimilarity in the arms belonging to thefe two great

families, as alfo from the name of Quincey itfelf, which is un-
doubtedly of the province of Britanny ; this connexion between

them feeins highly probable, and as we do not find anv men-
tion of the name in England till the reign of Henrv 11. if is

to be prefumed the family then obtained its firfl: fetlement

here; as it is well known that feveral families, from different

parts of the Continent of France, were introduced into England
during the reign of Kin^ Henry II. flrft of the line of Pian-

tagenet, who was Earl of Anjou in France before he afceuded

the Englifh Throne.

Durmg this reign, we find that one Saher de Quincey, had a

grant from the crown of the manor of Buckby, in Northamp-
tonfhirej and that by Maud de St. Lis, his wife, he was lather

of another.

Sahcr de ^incey, afteiwards Earl of Wincheftcr and Buron of

Grohyy who became one of the molt confiderable Barons in this

kingdom, and bore an adive part in the turbulent times in

which he lived.

In the fecond year of the reign of King John, this Saher

de Quincey was one of the Barons prefent in the Parliament

held at Lincoln ; when William, King of Scots, did homage
to the Englifh crown, and in the fourth of the f^me reign

(being then at Pont-Audomare in Normandy) he obtained a

grant to himfelf and his heirs of the manors of Chinner and

Sydenham in Oxford/hire. Moreover, in the 5th King John,

being Governor of the caftle of Reuill in Normandy, anu per-

ceiving that many of the nobility of that province were, with

reafon, provoked at the flothful inaftiviy of the King of

England, who lay at Caen, devoting his time whody to luxury

and feafting, fwhi«h encouraged the King ot France to enter

Normandy, and take feveral towns), our Saher de Quincey, fo

far concurred in this general difTatiifadtion, that, as if he ac-

counted it difhonourable to ferve fo effeminate a fovereign, on
the firfl approach of the French forces, he furrcndered up his

caftle to thim without any refiftance

After this, having married Margaret, the younger filler and

co-heir to Robert de Bellomont (furnamed Ficz Parnel) Earl of

Leicefler, after the death of that Earl he paid lOOO marks for

the cuftody of all the lands which had belonged tcf him in

England, excepting, the honour of Grentne^nil, the- dowcries

of the two CountefTes, viz. the mcther and the wife of the

deceafed Earls, and the Caflle ( f Mouut Sorrel, with its ap-

purtenances ; with provifo, that, if Amicia Counteis of Mont-
fort,
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forf, Ivs wife's fifter, fliould claim a part in tiie r,iit1 'anls, that

thev fhou d r. nvun in tlie Kiiij^'s hands, until the liglu toili oi

fhould be determined.

Whereupon the King f nt his pr.cept to the S^c-iff of Le'-

cefteifliire, to make iivc^y unto she faid Saie^ de Q^im ev c)f

all thofe lanHs lying without the walls "f Leicefter, which had
belonoed to the late Karl, I'ubjcd t' the To egoing cxci-ptions;

the Kin^, at the fame time, granted iiim levera. other 1 .rd-

fliips atid lands, which were the faid Eari's ; and rarifii-d the

agreement which had been made /^rfo'-e h'nnf.lf and his Damons,

between Simon de \^ontro;t, and this Saier de Quincy, then

bearing the rit'^ of Earl o'' ^V'inch (ler, conrtrning all the

lands of which Ro!>ert, late Far) of L-iceRer, tliici IciTe^

In the 10. h of King John, this S/ier, Eail of Winciicfter,

Jiad livery of the moiety of the fuburbs of Leiccft-.r, whicii w -.s

thereupon divided by a jury in virtue of theKingV-. precept, nd
in the 13th of John; being thus feiicd of a moiety .f the

Jicnour of Leicefter, he obtained a fpecial difcharge fiOm the

fcuta;e of Scotla;id, then requi:ed for tlie fame.

Upon King John*i intention to enla ge the Pope's authority

in this kini;dom, he was much oppofcd therein by fever I of
the nobles, of whum our Larl of VVipchcrier was one of the

principals, for which he was under the Kit^g's (ifp'eafure; and
the differences between tb.e Kins: and his Barons increafino-, the

Earl of Wmchefter had letters of f-ife conduct, in the .6rh t^f

John, 'o repair to court, and treat of an accord between them;
he was afterwardN joined in a c miViiflion with the Archb fhop
of C<4nterbury and others, to take care that all thofe who we^e
to wait upon the King with a ptition for redrefs of ti elr

grievances, fir uld have I'afe conduifl ; and in the ysar f lowing
had fo far regained the King's favour, as to be appointed gj-
vcrnor of the L'aftlc of Mount-Soritl.

But this favour with the King was of fhort durnt!on;'fo%

nw dilputes arifing between the King and hi- B^r^ns, the

Eld of Winchcftcr dill adhered to the laticr, and eoLJi-eJ

with great a£^ vity in their caufc. So forrnidablr a c. nf d rac\r

was now fonaied, that the Kin^; atlcnjth found hinilcif <;bi;gcd

to give way to tiicir demands, by ^.rantirg the Grfct Ch-irttt^

which has ever fince been confiderrd as the foundation of
Englifh liberty. When both parties inet in the plain, called

Runimede, which was the place appointed to Conclude this

important agreement; the King came poorly a.itndcd by
fome prelates, a»nd the remnant < f his nobh-s, whole nujnlx'f

fcarce amounted to r^\'f-nty ; Whde on the fide <,f tb.e Harona
(fays Matthew Paris) appeared fo great a n>imb«r, that itfcciu.d

as if all the iiobiiity of En^^Iar.d wa. co.lt^led iaons body.
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On tills meinorable occafion, the E'^rl of Winchefler was

in fucb confidence with his party, as to be appointed one of

the twenfy-five Lords chofen to man.ige their inter-rfts. who
were all fworn to fee that this roy.1 charter was confirmed by
the Pope's bull, for the ^reat'^r fecurity of the nation. The
names of thcfe twenty five Barons were flixed ro this famous

inflrument, wh fe memories fli ^ild e> er be dear to Eq;1 fbmen,

becaufe it is to the fuccefsfid ftruggles of thefe confederated

pat-^iots, they are indebted for the befl part of their prelent

liberties.

But as the King, in this ^ranfaflion, had only complied

through fear, no fooner was he again at liberty than he re-

tracted all he had agreed to ; he loudly complained of the force

with which it had been exa£lt?d, and dcmafided juftice from the

Pope his new mafttr. The P^-pe, who had lately done the

fame by the King, now excommunicated the Barons ; who,

finding their party too weak to relift t;~e united interefl of the

King and Pope, deputed th-- Earl of Winchefler, and Robert

Fitz Walrer (a great Baron ), to folicit Pnilip King of France to

aflift them with forces, under the commarid of his fon Prince

Lewis, with a promife of advancing that Prince to the Englifli

throne.

King John furviving but a fliort time after, and the Earl of

Winchefler continuing firmly atMched to the Barons, his caftle

of Mount Sorrel was, in i Hen. IIL clofely befieged by the

King's' forces : he thereupon applied for aflillance to Lewis,

who immediately raifed a great army, of which the Earl was
appointed one of the chief commar.ders.

The Earl of Chefler, who commanded before the caftle,

having information of the march of this armv for its relief,

quitted the fiege, vvith an intent to it tercept them, and give

them battle; but the Barons turned off to l.ir.coln, where
Giilierr de Gant, and oihers of their party, had befieged the

call e

i ht. King being at this time in his minority, the govern-

ment of thi- K:igdom was entrufl d to VvMham Marlh ill (eldcff

fon to VV^illiam Earl of Pemb'oke), who ordered a general

rendez ous of ail th' forces that could be coI!ecled out of the

Kin's, caflles and gp.rrifoiis in thofe parts, to be rrade at New-
ark upon Trei t, with w lich he marched towards 1 inc In,

ri' ar which thi- two a niies engaged; and the Bartons being

r< u e , the Ea 1 of Winchefler, and many others, were takea

pri;on is; but in October following, upon his fubm fTion, ail

his laads which had bten fci/^cd foi the King, were reftored to

him, . .
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Tiie year following, he," in company of the Earls of Cheftcr

i^nd Arundel, with feveral more of the Englifli nol)ility, went

towards the Holy Land, and were at the lle^e of Daniieia, but

died in 1219, 4 Hen- III. at Aeon, as be was proceeding to

Jerufalem, leaving ifTue, by the above-mentio! ed Margaret

his wife, three fons, neither of which left any male illue ;

and two daughters, Hawiie, afterwards married to Hugh
de Vcre, Earl of Oxford, and Orabella, wife of Wil-
liam dc Harcourt, who had the manor of Bofworth as her

portion, from which marriage, the prefent Earl of Harcourt is

defcended.

A word now of Margaret de Bellomont, wife of this great

Earl, to whom flie brought fo large a fortune ; flie furvived

her hufband, and refiding at Ware in the priory at that place,

made the great ha'l, &:c. the great chainber, the cliape], snd
other rooms for her conveniency; and died in 19 Hen. III. as

it feems, for then did Roger de Quincey, her fon and heir, as

he is called, pay an hundred pounds relief for the lands of hec

inheritance.

Roger dc Quincey, the cldefl fon, fuccceded his father as

Earl of Wincheftcr and Baron of Groby ; and in 5 Hen. III.

had livery c^f his father's lands; in the 19th of that reign he
paid relief for his mother's inheritance, flie bting then dead,

and he at that time bearing the title of Larl of Wuxhefter,
though he was in reality Karl of Hampfiiire, as appear; by the

King's precept in 36 Hen. III. commar.din^ the Sheriff to maice

livery unlo him of the annuity which lie had ulually .cceivcd

out of the iiTues of that county, nomine comitis, in name of
Earl.

In 30 Hen. Ill, he was one of the peers who figned the letter

to the Pope, complaining of the enactions which he made in

thi?. kingdom Being the next year ^t'GaI.>ay, in Scotland, of
which kingdom he norc the title of Conftable, and where he

held great eftates in right of his wife, the people thinking; he
ufed them vvith great fcverity befieged him in his caftle there;

he bemg apprchenfive of his danger, mou ted his hor(e well

armed ^nd accompanied with a Kw of his followers, cour-
ageoufly broke through his cntm es, and went t . the King
bt Scotland, to whom he complain d of their rebellious iniur-

redion, for which the Kmg punched them, and reinltated him
in his ptllvflions.

Thi. Earl, who was the 'aft male of this family, died 25 April,

48 Hen. III. leaving ilTje only, hy his firfl: wife, Hekn,
daughter a:id co-heir to Alan, Lord ot Gahvay, and Cntlablj
of Scotland, three daughters and co-heirs, whereof Mar^jjarer,

Z 7 the
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the eldell, married William de Ferrars, Farl of Ferrars and
Derby, to whom fhe brought the Bar r»y of Groby, parcel of
the earldom of Leicefler, and the (ffice of hered'tary Lord
Conftab e cf Sc tland, together with large pofl'cllions in that

kingdom ; the ifllie of which marriage was two fons, viz.

Robert Earl of Ferrars and Derby, and William, who had the

Barony of Gro''^y, to both which branches the prc:ent Earl of
Leicefter is the lineal heir, as proved in the annexed genealogical

table.

For the further defceivt of tlie Ferrars family, fee Vol. VT.
page 310.

A GE.
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A GENEALOGICAL TABLE of the Dcfcent of the Family of De Ferrars
;

(To which the prefenc Earl of Leicistek it ihc Imeal Heir.)

From

The S A z o N Earls ofLiiCESTER. The N o n m a K Earls of L f i c E s T £ R.

Algar, 7th Earl of Le^ceftcr, died 1059. Robeii Bellotnont Earl of J^eicefter, died mf,

Lucia, only furviving lifter and her to Morc^r Robert, zd Earl of Lexefter, died ij68.
and Edwin, Karls i>t Leitrlie', married

Ranu^jih de Melcnins Eurlof Crjclter.

Ranulj'h, zd Eurl of Chefter, Jied 1
1 53.

Hugh, 3d Earl of Cheiler, died 1 181.

Robert, 3H Eatl of Leitefter, Baron of Croby
and Hinclcicy, and Lord Slew ard of EugUnd.

Margaret, fifter and co heir to Robert laft Eirl
of Lriceftrr, marr.eJ Siierde Quincey Earl
of VV;nchefler.

|

Agnes, fifter and co-heir to Ranulph, laft Roger Q^incty Earl of Winchefler, tlitd

Eatl o.t Cherter, m.trr.e W ilin. de Fttrji-s Without male liluc.

Earl of Fcirars and Deruy.

William Earl of Feri^rs and Derby, Baron= Margaret, eldeft daughter and co.heir cf

of Tuibury andChsrtley.
|

Roger Earl of Winchefler.

RobertEarli'f Ferrars and Derby, loft his eflaie William de Ferrars 2d foa, ift Baron e?
L /-. 1 r. n T , .J Groby.in the Civil wars, iem;>. H. 111. died J2;S>

I

John, ift Baron of Chartley.

Robert, 2d Baron of Chartley.

I

Jolin, 3d Baron ot Cliariley.

Robert, 4ihBjrjn of Chariley.

Edmund, 5111 Barun of Chariley.

William, 6ih Ban.n of Chartley.

Ann, fole ddU^jht. and heir, married Walter
Devercux, lia^n <,1 Ciianlcy, jur. Ux.

John Devereux, Bjron of Chartley.

Walter, created Viicuuni Htrreford.

Sir R chatd Devereux, ob. V. P.

I

Walter, created Earl of Eflcx.

Robert, 2d Earl of Elfex,

Dorothy, filer and co-heir to Robert 3d

Earl of Ellex, married Sir Hen. Shiriey.

Sir Robert Shirley, Barf.

William, 2d Baion of Groby.

Henry, 3d Baron of Croby.

I

William, 4th Baron of Groby.

I

Henry, 5th Baron of Groby.

WUiiaui, 6th Baron of Groby.

Thos.afonSihr.-mxle, L. ofTamwmtb.
I

Sir Thomas Ferms, Knight.

Sir John Ferrars, KnJg'jt.

Sir John F'Urar:, Knight.

Sir Humphry Ferrars, Knight,

Sir Ji'hn Ferrars, Knight.

Sir Hu.T.;Iiry Ferrar", Kr.:j;ht.

Sir Jct.n Fertars, Knight.

I

Sir Humphry lerriu, Knifhr.

I

John Ferrars, of Famworth, Efijo rr.

Sir Hump. Fer;ari, Knt. cb. V. F.Robt.Barn. of Chart'ty, created Earl Feners,

1 1

Robert Shirley, elJeft fon, ob. V. F.=j= Ann Ferrari, h:Tr tu hcrCrandfatisr.

Elif. Shirley, Baronefi de Ferrars, 4.c. married J^m. Comptcn, £. of NotthamptoB.

Charlotte Compton, Baroncis de Ferrars, &c. married Geo. Town.licno, Vile. Town/henx).

Geo. Townihrnd, B»roo ac FcrrarJ,Jcc. created Ear I of Lescrt^er, 24 Geo. III. t2M»> i^.-.
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BATLT-PAGET Earl of UXBRIDGE.

THE defcent of this noble peer, being given under the title

of B ron Paget, page 125 et feq. of this volume, it is only

necefiary here to oblervc, that h s Lordfhip was advanced to

the dignity of an Earl of Great Britain by the name, flyle,

and tiile, o Earl ofX^xbridge, in the county of Middlefex, and
to the heirs-male ot his body lawfully begotten, by patent dated

May 19, 1784.
[TiTLts.} Henry Bayly-Pagef, Earl of Uxbridge, Baroa

Paget of Beaudeferc, and Baronet of Ireland.

[Creations.] - aronet, July 4, 1730, 4 Geo. II. Baron
Paget of Be ludclerr, in the county of biafford, by wrir of fum-
nions, Dec. 3, 1549, 4 Edw. VI. and Earl of Uxbridge in the

county of Middlefex, May 19, I784, 24 Geo. III.

As.iiS;> CresTj &c, as on page 131 of this Volume,

LOIf'THER
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LOJVTHER Earl of LONSDALE,

THIS family is cf reat antiquity in the county of "^Vefl;.

moreland, and hath flouriflied at Lowtber beyond any
record, and produced many eminent perfons, 'vio tiai/e ho-

noured fheir country by the moft eonfiderable fervic:; a.'d it

has alfo produced one Lord Vifcount, a i four Baroncs, that*

were all fiving at the fame time, which are recited here,

viz.

1. Sir Henry Lowthcr, of Lowther, Bart. Lord Vifcount

Lonfdalc.

2. Sir J'lmcs Lowther, of Whitehaven, Ba^-t.

2. Sir "A iiliam I owthcr, of (VlaH-ie anj H>>!ker, Bart.

4. Sir Wiliiani lo^'ther, of Swi lingron, Part, whicli title

becoming cxtinci, a f efh patent was gr^nced to bir William,

of SwiUmgton, Aug. 17, 1764.

The n me is local, and according to the difF rent apprehen-

fion of the writers, and the cuitom of the anient times, has

b'.en varioafl, written; as LauJ-r, Loader, Lodcr, Lother, Lo-
thair, Lothavre, louthr-, Loi ther, Lauther

Olaus Worinius. the Danifh antiqu iry, being confulted by
Sir Henry ^piman, at the inftigaiicn of i^e;er * /fl5 'tn, anout

the derivation of this, among • ther Englifh names, iays, he

finds it amo: g the anci< nt iJrin fli nrmes of thi^ir Kings ; and
tells us it is derived from the worn Loth a, d ^r, wnich fignihes

fortune and honour; others lo.k 0\ it as a very honourable

name, becaufc they obferve manv of tl>e Em|.aors and Princes

of Germany to be called Lotharius . but lince m ft of the

^nglifli names, and that of the moft noble families, are taken

'from the towns they were Lo;dr, of, it feems probable that this"

family did.

At t J reat Pr^fton in Yorkfhir? the arms are there painted «jf

the families the Lowthers have in fucctflion matched into,

tranftribed by Mr. Thoielbv, which is puhlilhed \n his Anti-

qu ties o' Leeds, pa:e 3. viz. Lowthc cum Dayncout, Brom-
fletc, Roo :ell)

,
Quaif, AI.)u!iray, lirnell, Lafc Us, Stiplct^n,

Stri kiand, Vip' nt Lord of Weitmorelani!. Vloult-n, Lord of

Gillefland in Cumberland ; after this we find,

bir vjERvasius dc Lowther, who held a Knight's Icrvice of"

King Hen. ill. 1217. Vide U\i^<\ Monaft. vol.111 p. 40. He
married a daughter of Lord Ro s de Kendal, grandlon to'.

Rob-rt Lord K fs, oi Hamlakc, and llabella his wife, wlio was
daughter of the King of Scots. His Ion and heir was

Sir Hugh uc Louth.-r, an officer toKii g Ldward I, as ap-

pears by _ ui^jUalc's ijarcuage, voi. 1. p. 50D. cui. i. he mar-
Z 4 ricd-
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ri (i f!ie clui^rhter of Linglidi or Len2;'ays de Cofyn, and was
lurcrede l-.y

Sir Hugh cIc L'nuh-r, his only Ton, wh->, by a daughter of

IVIorcehy, of Vioiceh in Cum'rerland, left iirL:e

Sir Hugh de Louther, Attorney General 20 Kdw. I. He was
rer-j^ni-d oi^e of the Krii^his for tie couiity of Welimoreiand

aSh of the lam r-ign, and i Edvv. II. It app.-ar'- by Inqwifi-

tion, tliai he held the ir.anor of H ve^ey the »2th of Edw.I,

and t^a' Robert Bu-nell, Bifliop of Bath and^We•l^, the i8th

•cf the fame re'g'i, did by f.r.c p?.is to h:ni the manor of Ncv-
t'-ii ii'-iinv in (. uinberland, wiiich he held by Knights fcrvice

ti) ^--tttnd rhe King; u ith a horfe and horfeman. He was p ;f-

I'eired of ! .nds in the Handet of Wha e, and in Thurnby, and

of tiie ntan')r of Lowther in VVeiimore ^^nd ; where he he d

four rTiefiiMpes and eiiiht bovates of land in the fa:d town of

Loutlur of Lord i^i be t C!.iT(.rd tlic icth of tdw. II. and was

aifo (eizrd of the manor and town of Widehcpe in Curnbtrland

the 1 8th of the fame leipn. He married a daughter of Sir Peter

de hiliol, of ieal. by Caftle in Camba-.and, by whom he had

ifTiie,

1. Sir Hugh.

2. '1 homas de Louthre w^s made one of the judices of the}

Kirg'vsB'nch 5 Edw. lif. wi h R.ichard VVilioughiy 5 Dec.

I ?30. and Icfi iilue.

"'I'ne fiiffSir Hugh de Lou'li'^r, fon and Iieir, had licence to

make a 'ark in his manor of Louiher the ii;h of Edw. ill. and

had free warren there, and in his manors of Hereley and Wide-
liope-, 2nd in the 5 h of ihe fame rei.n he gave lands in

1 huvnhy and Lowther to the priory and convene of Wotton.

He was he 17 h of Edvv. IL one of the Knights of the ftiire

for CuiVibe land, was conjmiflioned 10 array all men at arms in

the conn y of Weftmorehmd, and to be in readinefs to attend

the bvir.g the i4rh of Edw. llL and had been in feveral engagc-

inen;s vv.th the Scot=. He ferved in Parliament for the county

ot WePmoreiand, and in the 15th of Edw. ilL he was again

f turnf.d one of the Knights for Cuinhfrbind ; in the 17th he

ferved for the famec uniy. He wa- Sheriff of Cumberland the

2.6 b, ijtli, and 2Sth of the fame re'jfn, wnich was th.n an

oftice of great truft and power. In the 23d of Edw. IlL he

w s ;.gain return-d one o\ X\\i Knights for Weifmoreland. in

the 45th and 46th of ditto lie was again jeturrtd for Wtfb-
inujci nd, which was tht^ lafi: rime he ferved, for growmg in

y-rars his fon and heir was defied. He married NLigartt^

idaughter atul lieir of Lucie Lord Egremont, Baron ot Cocktr-

rriouth a d in 44 Edw. iii. was fuccecded by his fon,

S>!r John d^ Louther, who by an indenture is wrote Joiiannes

J^jl. iiu^o ue Louiher, He w>is elected ^q Edvv. Hj. for VVeft-

jnpreiand j
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morc^andpnd the fecond of Richard II. With him Sir Thomas
de Cliff r. covenaii ed hy indeniure ouching the gov rnment
Of Thoma Cliff rJ his I n, and his own as well as his ward's

pe c^ He niarrie.i Mar^arit, alter the wife cf Sir Robert de

Kendall, nod had ilfue,

1. ^ir Ro eiTj ( f whom prefci tly.

2. vSir Wilhani, of Crockdj le. Sheriff of Cumberland,

2 H n. IV. an : alio the 7 h, 8th, and gih of that rei^n; and

r prelertatie fur thjt county, with h.s brotier, the 5th of

Hen. IV. and by Alic'-, diiughtr and heir of John Hah.-, of
of Kifkby Thore, had ill'ue Richard; alfi Eii/abeih, the wife

ot Richard O pneur, Lord of Plumland in Cumberland, Efq.

3. • , wifi cf Thom^is de Wharton, of Wi.artoa ia

Wtdmorcland, EAj; anccflor to the Duke of Wha ton.

Sir RoBKRT was Knight of the Shire for Cumberl nd the 15th
and 17th of Ricii. II. and the 2d of Hen. IV. was again eledted

for CumbilanJ; as alfj the 5th of Hen. IV. and the 2d of

Hen. V. and bh riff of Cumberland the 6ih of Hen. V. He
g.'Citly Ciintributeil, anno 1401, towards building the ch .ir of

the Cathedr.ll of Carl fle, with his father-in-law, Willi.

m

Swickland, Bfhop of the dioccfe, whole daughter and heir,

Margaret, he married. His arms arc painted on the roof, which
is of wo .d, [uatly vaulted. He died 9th April 14.^0, according

to iiic date on his tomb in Louther cjuirch, whc:reof the family

are patro is. He left iliue

1. Sir Hugh.
2. Mary, wife of Sir James Pickering, of Winderworth ia

Weftmorciand.

3. Anne, wife of Sir Thomas Curwin, of Workington ia

Cumberland,
Sir Hugh ferved under that glorious mon;irch K'tig Hen. V,

in ,he wars in Fr ncc, and was in the famous battle of Agin-
coi'.rt 1415, there being with him his kinlman Jeff-ry dc
Louther (Keceivcr-Geniral of the Duchy of Lancaller), and
Richard dc Louther. He ferved the 4th of Hen. VI. for th«

county of Cumberland, as alfo the 9th of Hen. VI. and was
Sheriff ot the fame cou: ty the ]Sth and 34th of the lame reign.

He married Anne, daughter. of John de Darentwatcr in Cumber-
land, Elq; and was lucceeded by

Sir Hugh de Loutlur, his Ion and heir. He mrri-d Mabc',
daughtrr and heir of Sir William Lancaller, of Stockbridgc ia

Weamoreland.
Sir Hugh de Louther wjs his fucccffor, and married Anne,

daughter of Lanceioc Threlkcld, of Thrclkeld in Cumlje land,

by Margaret his wife, d.nughter and heir of Henry B.cmtlec,
Lord Vclicy, (wr.ich Margaret married firft John Clifford,

iiX\\^x to Hcnrv Lord Clifford), and left iffue

Sir
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Sir John Lowther, Captain ofCarliHe Caftle 37 Hen. VIIL

and Sheriff of Cumberland the 7th and 34th of that reign, and
^th f Edward \ i. He muried Lucy, daughter of Sir C irifto-

pher Curwin, of Workingtcn in Cumberland, by whom he had
jffiie,

1. Sir H' gh.

2. Elizabeth, wife of Sir William Lancafter.

3. Joan, Wife of John Fleming, of Rydaii in VVeftmoreland,
]Efq:

4. Mabel, wife of Cbriflopher Dalflon, of Acornb.^nk in
IVeftmoreland, Efq; 37 Hen. VIIL She had 100 marks for

her porrion, and 40I. per ann. for her j- inture.

Sir Hugh, the eldtft fon and heir, was Kn ght of the Ba h
at t;e maniage of Prirce Arthur, a d married Dorothy,
daughter and only child of Henry Lo d Cl.fford (^^y Florence'
Ijis fecond wife, daughter of Henry Fudfey, Lord of Bolton in

the county of York, Efq,) and fifter to Henry Clifford, fi.ft

Earl of Cumbetlajid, vvhcfe mother, Anne, was daughter of
John St. John, coufin-yerman to King Hen. VlL The f.id

i5lr Hugh ai.d his w.fe died abrut the Ltter end of Hen. VIIL
'T<.is marriage is lecited in a large family pidlure of George
third Farl of Cumberland, in the hallat Appleby and Skipton
Caflle. Ke had ifiue,

1. Sir Richard, his el'eft fon, of whom prefently.

2. Geraid, of Penrith in Cumberland, Bencher of Lincoln's-
Inn, married --— , daughter (;f r , cf Dudley in Wefl-
morelarid, 'Efq; ^He was Sheriff of Cumberland the 35th of
Elizab-.th. and Knight of the Shire for the fame county the 43d
of the fame reign.

3. Margaret, wife of John Richmond, of Hyet Caflle in
Cumberland, Ffq.

4. Anne, wife of Thomas Wiberg, of Clifton in Weflmore-
land, Ffq.

5. Frances, wife of Henry Goodyere, of Polefworth in War-
wickfli^re.

6. Barbara, wife < f Thomas Carlton, of Carlton in Cumber-
land, Eiq.

Sir Richard was High Sheriff ©f Cumber'and, the 8th and
the 30th of Ehzabe h. He fucceeded his coufm-german,
Henry Lord Scroop, as Lord Warden of the Wefl Marches,
and wds thricc Comrniffioner in the great affai s between Euj-
land ard Sc tland, all the time of Qu en Elizabeth, and when
lV?ary Queen of So.ts fled into E g a.'d, and arrived ^t Wor-
kngionjn Cumberland n iVay i;;68. Qjeen Eliza' th, on
notce of ic, fent to this Sir Richa d, durii^g hi- Sheriffalty, to
convey her tu Carliile Cullle 3 but while the Prmcels was in

his
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his cuftody, he incurred the Que n' d'i|)lei.ri.ire in admitting

the Duke of N ..folk. ^ v fit l.e:. He mar icd F a. ces, <l:.' ghttr

ot John Mjddleton, of Midd'et:)n in VVtftmor'land, Ei'q; and

^ccordm^ to his epit ph in Le Nev *s M'jnum. Angl. Vol. I.

p. 16. ?.f.tr he had i.en h,s child'en to the 4'h <iegree, giving

them a virtuous tducaii n and nlPan^ to I ve, advanc d his

bro hers and tifters ou; rt i,i- own patrinK ny, govi.-ne his

famdy. and kept plentiful horpiul.i.y for 57 years together.

He ended his iif.' the 27th of Jan. 1607, av,e ' 77, a.nd was

buried ai Lowthcr, where his effigies are at ful' length, and a

table of four dfcents, begii.ning with Sir John, his grand-

father. He left liTue,

I. John; 2. George, who both died unmarried.

3. Sir Chriftophcr, c.f whom i^ereafcer.

4. Sir Gerard, of St. Michar's. i 'uM h, was feifed of the

manor, town, and park cS Lowther, in the county of Fcrm.magb;

and of ihe manors of Dunairore in the county of Meath ; and

of St. John's Inifcorthy in the county of^Wexfordj nnd the

re£lories and tythes in the territory ( f Murrogh'^, which he

reftorcd to the church, as appears by his will, and Lodge's

Iri(h P;;erage. He was Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas in

Ireland, and one of the Lords Juftices there; and in 1 654 be-

came Lord High Chanced! 1 of Ire and. (. ee Harris's Ilirtory

thereof, p. ii2.)' He married, firft, Anne, daughter and co-

heir of Sir Ralph Bulmer, of Wilton, relict of Welbury,
Efq; fecond, Anne, daughter of Sir Laurence Parfons (ancertor

to the Earl of Rofs) to whole grandfon, Lowther Parfons,

he left his manor of S . John's, his third wife was Mar aret,

daughter of Sir John King, anceftor to Lord Kuigfion ; but he

died without ilfue.

5. Hugh, a Captain in the voyage to Por'ugal, was alfo

Captain in Qiieen Elizabeth and Kmg James's tirr.e in Ireland.

He died at the fort at Lowther's town, lo called tiom his

brother. Sir Gerard, being^the polTelTor thereof, and cauling a

town to be built there.

6. Richard, died unmarried.

7. Sir Lancelot, of Yougftown, in the county of Ktixlare,

was one of the Barons of thfl Exchequer, and of the Privy

Council. He had b.en Solicitor-Cientral to Queen Anne,
King James's Qiiecn ; and married Lii/abcth, daughter of
- — Welbury, of Caftle Eden Durk, tlq.

8. William.

g. Anne, wife Alexander Fethcrflon, of Fttherftonhaugh in

Northumberland, Efq.

10. Florence; 11. Frances; 12. Margaret j ij. Dorcthy;

S4. Mabel j all di(;d unmarried.

15. Frances
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15. France-;, wife of Thomas Clybom, of Cl)'born In Weft*
moreland, E*q.

16. Su an' a, d ed unmarrie'.

Sir Christopher, the tldeft furvivinT' Ton, wr-s In fpveraW
cornmi/Ti- ; s coicerfUHg th g-vernnitn!; of «he counties of Cum-
berland and Wcflincreland : and wa^ kni_hted atNewcafle, x-j

Apri!, 1603. He married, fill, E eano , daug t r of Middle-
ton of MiddIe!on in \Ve;t moreland, Elq; fc^' ndlv, Ll annr,
daiighter of \Vi,li m Mufgr.ive, of Hayton Caftle in Wtft-
nioreiand, E'iq; His th rd wite, Mory, was daugh'er afid co-heir

of Thomas Wilfon of b^.iilborn, Ambaffador and Secretary of
ijtate t.> Queen Elizabeth, rebft of Sir R.'berc Burdet, iSart,

He died 161 7, leavino iilueonly^ by his fecond wife,

1. Sir John, his fucceffor.

2. Gcr rd, a Captain, fiain in the wars againft the Turks,
in the Kmg of Polaiid's kivice.

3. Richard of .-t. Giles's Lripplegate, London, Juftice of the

Pv ace, and Barriiler at law of Grey's-Inn, married ,

daughter of j -hn Williams, Efq; of Flintdiire ; died April

1659, and is buried at L-othb.iry church, L; ndnn, with h s

relaiions; leaving ilFue, Richard; Heiltn; and Eleanor, who
inirried ^ir Nichul s Frowde, of iiath, who died there Aug. 6,

1674, and v/as father to Penelope, tiie wife of Nathaniel Lofd
Crtwe, Bifhop of Du ham.

4. Chrillophcr, Rector of LowthT,
5. W.lliam^ married Eleanor, daugliter of Anthony Wel-

bury, of Cart'e Eden Durk, tfq; and was father to Robct,
Chancellor of Carliflc; a.d to George, Captam of hoilc under
the Duke o' Orraond; and to Lancelot, Re6l r of \V ^rLm-ton
and Kirkby Thore, who married a daughter of Sir Richard
Milbank ; and a'fo to Colonel Sir R.icbaid, his Jon and heir,

who pofitilcd the mam r of In^leton, af)d adv avI; n of the

rectory of Br ntha.1, in the county of Yok, and was Go-
vernor of Poi.tfratl Caftle, and' Mafler of >he ordnance
to K'Pg Ch rl s 1. He Hiarried Ifabel, fecond caugi.ier

of Sir Richard Fietcl er, of Hutton in Cumberland (wiiofe

third daughter was wife o bir John Lowthcr, grandfatr.er to

Lord Londldale), , nd had iflue; i. Gerard, Captain of horfe,

died yourg; 2. Henry, of ingiet n and C( cktrmouth; 3. Tho-
mas

; 4. Robert; 5 Georg?, of Skrvne abbty, in the county
of iVIcaih : he married r ranees, d^ughttr cf Henry Piers, of

Trii^ernagh (by Frances his wife, daughter tf fromas Jones,

Arbi/hcp I'f Dublin), and was faiber to Edw.ird, who manied
Mari:, daughter of Sir Fairick Cufac de Cjtr .rdHon. I ie fdid

lii^nry was p >fftfled of Inglcton, and Lowther's town, in tne

county of Fermanagh, wlikh i.ift ellat- was left him by the

will of his uncle, Sir Gerard, Lor^ ^ -Haacellcr cf IreUiid ; and

the
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the faid Henry left ifllie by M rgaret, daughcr of Miles Halton
of (jreyftock in Cumberland, Efq; four daughters coheirs ;

Mary, the ynungeft, became the only rr-prefentati" e of this

branch of the family, an^i married Jofeph Smith, D. D. Pro-
Vofl of Queen's College, Oxford.

6. Lancelot, Reclor of long Marton, died 1661. He mar-
ried Hef'er, d..ughter of Pearce, o'" Du!.lin, h(q; at d had
jlfue Chridopher, of Calhy Lathe in Wcftmorelar.d, who bj
.Slbill his wife, daughter of William LIj)d, of Dfodaiigh ia

Ireland, was father to William and John.

7. Robert, of Mafkc in th>' county of York, was a Merchant
at Leeds ; after Alderman of London; married hril,

,

daughter of CutUr. of Sia'nhurgh in tlie countv of York
(fon of Sir Gervafe Cutler). His fecond wife was Eliz-ibeth,

daughrer of William Holcroft, Efq; whofe mother Margery
was dau;4hter of Thomas Ford Sands, of the Vine. His third

Wife was Mary, wi.'ow of Morg n Dav'S, Efq; he was buried

Jan. q, 1655, ^^ Lothbury, (where all h's children were bap-

tized), ?nd left illue only, by his fecond m;irriage, i Anthony,
his fon and hfjr, of whom prefcntly; 2. John, a Merchant at

Dantzic'rc, ojie of the Commiffione s of the revenue in LeLnd,
who by Mary, daughter of Col. John Lowther, was father to
Anthony, Major General of the marines, who died unm -rr;ed

December 1746, and was buried in Weifmlnfler Abtjey -, 3. A
daughter, wife of Sir George Wiljouj^liby, of Bifiiopftcnwich;

4. A daughter, wife of John, fon of Sir William M rrice,

Bart. 5. Margaret, wife of Sir John Holmes, Governor of the
IHe of Wleiit, whofe grandlbn 7 homas, was created Baroa
Holmes, cf Killmallock:, whofe widow died i 784. 6. A daughter,
wife of Mr. Tite, of London, merchant; 7. Hannah, Maid of
honour to Queen Mary and Queer. Anne, ilicd unmarried Jan.
^^> ^757» ^S^'^ ^03* ^^^ buried at VVindfor, in Rutland
chapel.

The faid Anthony, of Mafke, was reprcfentativc for Apulby
1678 and 1679. He died 27 Jan. 1692, and was buried at

Walthjmflaw in Eflex ; and by Margaret, daughter cf Sir

William Penn, of Penfylvania, Admiral to King Charles L
was father to Sir Wdliam, created a Baronet 15 June, 1697,
tvho was Member for the town of Lancafier 1702, ^nd married
Catherine, daughter and heir ofTh. mas Predon, of H. Iker in

Lancaftiire, Efq; and was father to Sir I homas, rcprcfentativs

for Lancftcr 1722. Hcniiiricd l.ady Elizabeth, third daughter
of William Duke of Devonfli re; an^l his (on ar^d heir, Wil-
liam, claimed the title of Lord Sands of the Vme ; and was
Knight of the fliirc for Cumberland ; but he died foon after

unmarried, February 3, ^753) ""^ ^^as buried with his fjmil/

at

3
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at Caftmel, near Hoiker, whereby the title became extlh£l ;

and the ^^ hitehaven eftate, left him by Sir James Lowther,
reverted to the prefent Earl of Lonfdale; and his eftate at Hoiker

he jzave to Lord George Ca endifh.

We now reurn to Sir Chriftopher's eldefl: Ton, Sir John
Lowther, of Lowther, who was one of thr Knights for the

county of Weftmoreland, the 21ft of King James L and alfo

in three Parliaments in Kmg Charles the hrft's time, in the

lad of wiiich his eldeft fon and heir was elefted with him. He
was knighted 6 Jan. 2 Car. L and was one of his Majefty's

council at York 162Q, for the government of the northern

parts. He was polT ited of the manors of Lowther, Helton^,

Flacken, alfo of Banton, Knipe, Crofby, Ravenfworth, and the

mi'iety of the t\ thes in Shaps land, in Siegi'l and Great Strick-

land in Weftmoreland ; and the manors of Thwate, Threlkeld-

wate, Sliddal, Malmeimcburn, Drumbugh caftle, and the

moiety of Regal Granje in Cumberland, as appears by the in-

quihtion. He married Eleanor, daught; r of William Fleming,

cf Rydall in Weftmorelatid, Efq; and died 15 Sep. 16375
leaving iflue,

1. bir J hn his eldeft 'on.

2. Sir Chrit'opher, of Whitehaven in Cumberland, created

a Baronet 11 June, 1641, 18 Car L He was High Sheriff of

the county, 16 Car. I. and by his wife, Frances, daughter and
heir of Chriftopher Lancafter, of Stockbridge in Weftmore-
land, Efq; (wid vv of John Laniplugh, of Lamplugh in Cum-
berland, Efq;) had iflue Sir John, Knight of the fhire for

Cumberland, frorii 31 Car. U.to 13th of Williarn IlL and one
of the Corr^miiTion-rs of the Admiralty. He was founder of

the town of Whit haven, and lole proprietor of the mines there.

His fifter, Frances, married" Richard Lamplugh, of Ribton,

Efq; brother to Thomas Archhifnop cf York. The faid Sir

John married Jane, daugh er of Wodey Lcioh, of Addingtdn.

in Surrey, Efq; and left ilTue, i. Sir Chriftopher, whom he dif-

inherited, and who married Jane, daughter of Philip Nanfon,
Reflor of Kewnh.:m. Hants. He died at St. Andrew's Hol-
l:!cvn, London, without iifue, 0£i. 2, 1731 ; whereupon his

younger brother. Sir James, fucceeded to the title, as he had
before to the paternal eftate. He was Vice Admiral of the

county of Cumberhr^l^ fir wh ch place he was Kni>.'ht of' the

Shire lyoBj was feme time member for the city of Carlifle^

ar,d alfo f,^r Apnll'V. He died unmarried Jan. 2, 17-5, aged

13, and was buried at St. S.-es in Cumberland with h;s 'amily*

He was immenleiy rich, and fuppofed to have died worth near

two mil ions,

->. Sir
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3. Sir William, cf Swillington, in the counfy of York,

from whom is defcended the prelent Sir William, Bart.

4. Anne,
• 5" Agnes, wife of Rogrr Kirkhy, in Furneys, Lancalhlre,

6. Frances, wife of John Dodfworth, of Thornton, in the

county of York, Efu;

Sir John Lowther, of Lowthcr, the eldefl fon, was Knight cf

the Shire for Weftmorcland, with his father, the third of

Car. I. and in 1640 created a Baronet of Nova Scotia, He
was a great fufferer in the royal caufe, and durinc: the ufurpa-

tion lived retired; but was one of the Knights for WcftmnrelandL

in that Par iament which rcftored King Charles 11. He firft

married Maiy, thi^d daughter of Sir Richard Fletcher, of Hut-

ton in Cumberland, by whom he had iffue five fons and four

daughters; 1. C'.'lonel John I.owther, of L'.wther, father to

the firft Lord VTcount Lonfdalc ; ?. Richard, died young;

3. Richard, of M Imcfmeburn in Weftmoreland, of whonrj

hereafter; 4. Chriftopher, a Turkey Merchant in London;

5. Hugh, a Merrhaiit in London ; 6. Eleanor, wife of Chrirto-

pher Wandcsford, father to Lord Cafllecomer; 7. Barb^ra^

wife of John Beilby, of Grainge, Efq; 8. Mary, wife of Ed-

ward Trotter, of Skelton Caftle, Efq; 9. Frances, wife of Sir

Thomas Pcnnyman, Bart.

The faid Sir John Lowther had alfo a fecond wife, Eliza-

beth, daughter and co-heir of Sir John Hare, Bart, elder branch

of Lord Colerane, (by Elizabeth his wife, only daughter of

Thomas Lord Keeper Coventry, and widow of Woolcy Lei:;h;

cf Addington, Efq;). He lefc her 2c,cool, in lieu of dower,

and to provide for her children, and with it fhe purchafcd

Arkworth Park, in the county of York. He had ilTuc by her,

I. Ralph, father of John, Member for Pontefra6l 1722, who
died at Bath, July i, 1729; Elizabeth, the wife (f Robert

Frank, Recorder of Pontcftaft ; and Margaret, the wife of

Wiiliam Norton, of Sawley in Yorkfhire, Efq; whofe daughter

and heir, Marjaret, marrying Thomas Liddel Bright, of i3ed-

def^orth, Elq; had i flue Mary, their only daughter and heir,

who manied the Marquis of Rockingham the 26th of Fcb^

1752 ; 2. William Lowther, Counfellorat law, ma-ried
,

daughter of Sir Willi im R."iwlin(bn, one of the Lords Com-
miiiioncrs of the Great Seal; 3. Robert, Knight of t"ic lliic

for Weftmorcland 1705, died unmarried; 4. M.irgaret, wifi

of Sir John Aubr:y, of Boreftall in Bucks, Bart.

Colonel John Lowther, of Lowthcr, tiie elccfi fnn, above

mentioned, married Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of Sir

Henry
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Hcary Be'lingliam, Bart, by whom he had iffue S'r John ToiV-

thcr Bart, created Lord Vilcouint Lo fdalt- bv pat' nt, tS M^y
l6g6; and iV'ary, wife of John Lowther, cf M fke ( idow oi

George Preft n, of Holker). His fecond wife was Mary,'

daughter «.f Willi m VVithen.-, of Eltham in Kent, Efq; "y whom
he had one fon, William, member for the city < f Carlifle 16^0,

^ho died unmarried.

John^ f.rft Lo'd Viftount T onfdale, was one of the Privy

Council, anJ Vice-chamberlain to K:ng William ill. and firft

Commiflloner of the rreafury,and Lord Lieutenant of the coho-

tiesof Cumberland and Wefiraurtland. and in the King's ahfence

one of ti^e Lords Juftices cf the kingdou). He lebuilt nis feat at

Lowh-r in an clejiant manner, which was unfortunately burnt

icwn in 1720. He firft married, December 3, 1674, Catherine

Thynne, (liter to Thonr.as, firft 1 ord Vifcount Weymouth, and

died July 6, 1700, aged 4'5. It is recited in his epitaph, that

he was the ^oth Kn'ght in defcent of his family. 1 find he had

another wife, Elizabeth, eldtft daughter of Gilbert Ho!le!, Earl

of Clare, widow of Lurd Barnard ; but he had iffue only by his

firft, viz.

1. /?/f/i«r^, fecond Lord VifcountLonfdale, who died of the

fmall-pox aLowthtr, Dec, 17 13.

2. Henry, th rd Lord Vifcount Lonfdale, and Bart. He was

a p^reat patriot; had teen one (.f the Lords of the bedchamher,

Conftabie of the Tower, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, and

Cuilos Rotulorum for ;he county of Weftmoreland. He died

March 12, 1750, unmarried, whereby the title of Vifcoynt

Lonfdale became extin£t.

3. Anthony, one of the Commlflioners of the revenue in

Ireland, was reprefentative fo; Cf ckermouth, from 1714 to

2 72*2; afterwards Knight of the iliire for Welimoreland. H«
died Nov. 24, 1741, unmarried.

4. Margaret, wife of Sir John Wentwortb, Bait.

5. Elizabeth, wife of Sir William Ramfden, Bart,

6. Jane, died unmarried, April 1752.

7. Miroaret, wife of Sir Jufeph Pennington, Bart.

8. Barbara, wife of Thomas Howard, of Corby Caftie in

Cumberland, Efq;

\Vc now return to Richard Lowther, of Malmefmcburn.

He was fome titr^e a Turkey merchant, and member Jor Apulby

from 1688 to i6cO. He married Barbara, daughter of Roberc

Pricket, of W re fal Caftie, in the coun:y of York, Efqj and

had ifTue,

1. Rob-rt.

2. Chriftophcr, of Wrefall, married Anne, daughter cfSir

John Cowper, coufin-gerRian to Earl Ccvvper, twice Lord

Chancellor of England,

3. Richard
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3. Richard, a Captain on the Irifli eflablilTiment.

4. Eleanor, wife of Dr. Barnard a Phyi'ician at York,

FvOBERT, the eldcfi Ion, was appc/intcJ Captain g<'neral and

Governor in chief of Barb does in 1710: lie ni.irr^ed Ca-
ijjeriiie, only daughter of Sir Jofeph Fenningtpn, Bart, by
Margaret, his wife, fourth dai.-giucr of John Vifcount Lonl'-

dale. He died September 1745; fhe died at Bath, Decenib.-r 7,

17465 and left illue,

1. James, now liari of Lonfdale,

2. Robert.

3. Margaret, married March ig, 1757, to Ilanry Vane,
the prcfent Earl of Darlington, and has iflue.

4. Catherine, married April 8, 1765, to Lord Harry Pow'Iet,

now Di;k.e of Bolton, and has ijiue.

5. Barbara, unmarried.

[ames, novj Earl of Lonfdale^ the eldcfi Ton, fucccedcd Henry
Vifcount Lonfdale, in his ellate and title of tJaronet, and was
alfo heir to Sir James Lo//thsr of Whitehaven : \iz was up-

wards of thirty years a msmber of the houfe of Commons,
being kveral times eleded Knight for the counties of Cumber-
land and Weftmoreland, and at the general eleft'on in 1761
was returned for both. In the year 1782, he offered to build

and compleatly furnidi and man a fliip of war of 70 guns, for

the fcrvice of his couritry, at his own expence; which generous

propofal, though accepted by the King, was happily rcn crtd

unneceflary to be carried into execution, a peace being foon

after concluded.

On May 24, 1784, he was, by patent, created a peer of

Great Britain, by the titUs cf Baron Lowther of Lowther, ia

tiie county of Weflmore and, Barcn of the barony of Kendal

in the faid county, ar^d Baron of the barony of Burgh, in the

county of Cumberland; Vifcount of Lonfdale, in tiie county

of Weflorelant!, and county palatine of Lancaile/T; and Vifcount

of Lowther, in the county of VVelfmoreland ; and Earl of
Lonfdale, in the county of VVellmoreland and county palatine

of Lancafter, to him and tlie heirs-male of his body lawfully

begotten. His Lordfliip is alfo Lord Lieutenant and Culios

Rotulorum of the counties of Cumberland and Weftmoreland j

Colonel of the Wcftmorciand luilitia ; and Alderman or the

city of Carliile.

His Lordfhip was married on September 7, 1761, to Lady
Margaret Stewart, dauglitcr of John, E;irl of Bute, by Lady
Mary Wo;tley, Ouly ilanglucr of Edward Montague- VVortley,

AmbaifaJor to Conitantinopic, but has no illue.

Titles.] Sir James Lowther, Ea I < f Lonfdale, Vifcount

Lonfdale, Vifcount Low:hc-r, Baron Loulf.cr, Baioiiof Kcndil,

ant! Baron of Bur^h, and Baroi'.et.

A a Crsa-
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[Creations.] As above-mentioned.

[Arms ] Or, fix Amulets, Sable.

[Crest.] On a wreath, a Dragon pafTant, Argent,

[Supporters.] Two Horfes, Argent, each gorged with a

Chaplet of Laurel, proper.

[Motto.] MAJESTRATUS INDICAT VIRUM.
[Seats.] At Lowther Hall in Weflmoreland ; acDrumbury

Caitle, and the Flat, near Whitehaven in Cumberland, and at

Laleham in Middlefex.

GORDON
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GORDON :Earl of NORWICH,
TFIOUGH there are many el'-gant hift riea of this ancient

and illuftrious famih, written oy 1> irncd and judicious

antiquaries, yet tlicv differ gre tly as to their origin and firft

fettlcmcnt in the iftand.

Some bring them from Greece to Gaul, and from thence to

Scotland, at !e ;ft a thonfand years ago ; oiher^ brmg them from

Italy; others from Spain, Flanders, &c.

It is cer-ain there were many conliderahle families of the

name of Gordon in France, long bef re the Norn^an Lonqucft

of England, whofc deicendants are fubfiftmg m France to this

day.

The moil pro*>able conjetSlurc, therefore, is, th t fome of

thele (jonions came to Knglasd wi h William Dukc^ of Nor-

mandy, anno 1066, and to Scotland with King Vlaicolm Can-

more, or his fon King David 1, for it s well known that the

anceftors of feveral of the heft fami'ics i -: Scotland are of Nor-

man extraction, and removed into Scotland with one or other

of the'c princ':'S.

It is alfw faid, that in the reign of King Malcolm Canmore,

a valiant Knight, of the name of Gordon, wen- into Scotland,

and was kindly received by that Prince; and haviig killed a

wild boar which greatiy infefted the- borders, the generous

Malcolm save him a srjnt of feveral lands in the Merfe, or

Bcrwickfhire, which he called Gordon, afrer his own luriiame.

He fettled there, and took the b'-ar's head for his armo ial bear-

ing, imnemoryof his having killed th .t mnnftrons a imal, that

he was progenitor of all the Gordons m Scotland ; ana men;ioa

is made of Adam de Gordon the father, and Advim his fon, in

the reigns of the faid Malcolm and David.

It is moll: certain the Gordons were muking no fmT'i figure

in Scotland, immediattly after that a?ra ; we fliall, the-etoie.^

deduce the defcent of this great and moll- noble family by un-

qucftionnble authority, from their immediate anceftor,

Richard de Gordon, faid to be grandfon of the Kni.ht who
killed the boar, or Ion of the le^ond .-^.dam. He was mm of

conli lerable didim^ion in the reigns of King Malco m IV.

and Kinw Wiliiam the Lion, \vno fuccecd-d Male dm in

J 165,

He was undoubtedly proprietor of the lands and b..r"fhy of

Gordi n and others, in Herwickfhirc, as i proved -y a donatioa

be made, " To St Mary's; church of Ke !o, and the m^nks
*' fcrving Ciod there, and to the church of St. Michael, in his

** village of Gordon (a bounded piece of his lands and cftatc of
*' Goruon, lying contiguous to the cnurch yard of Gordon) m

A a 2
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*' Tree and perpetual alms ; nnJ grants to whatever minifter .

** the)' ihaH place in the faid c'hurch of Gordon, all the or-
" dinary privileges of paflurage, mofs, muir, and < thcr con-
" venienjes that the inhabitants of the lands of Gordon en-
" joyed, 5tc." (a).

This deed is v. uhout date, but by the fubfequent confirma-

tions r.pnea s to have Le:;n made bet>Aeen the years 1150 and

1 160.

He died about the year 1200, and was fucceeded by his

(on.

Sir Thomas de Gordon, who, by the name of Thomas de

Gordon, tilius Ricardi, &c. grants a charter of confirm tion,

of all tlie donations made by his father to God and St. Mary's

church at Kelfo, and to the monks ferving God there, &:c. and

that in as full, free, and ample a maner as exprefled in the deeds

of his father (b).

Contemporary with tiii& Thomas there flouriflied, in France,

Bertram, de Gordon, who wounded, with an arrow, Richard the

lirft. King of England, before the caftle of Chalons, of which
wound he died, anno 1190 (c).

About this time, lived Adam de Gordon in Scotland, as ap-

pears by a charter of confirmation, in which Richard, Bifliop

of St. Andrews, confirms to the Abbacy of Kelfo, in free and
•perpetual alms, the church of Gordon with the whole of its

parifli (viz. of Gordon and Spotifvvood), and in which he, at

the delire of the abbot and nionks, pointed out a church yard,

or burial place to that parifii; but granting liberty to the in-

habitants of the other half of the lands of Gordon beiongin;^ to

Adam de Gordon, to take the facrament and bury^ either there

or at their pleafure in their mother church of Home, &c. (d).

Richard was Bifhop of St. Andrew's from 1163, to 1178;
fo this deed muftliave been made within that fpace.

If this Adam was not a younger brother, or Ion of Richard,

he was certainly a near relation of the family, feeing he pof-

fcffed part of the lordrnip of Gordon. He is frequently witnefs

to. charters and donations to the monallery of Kelfo, in the reign

of King William the Lion, who died anno 1214 (e), and was
probably grandfather to Adam, who married the heirefs Alicia,

hereafter mentioned.

Thomas died in the reign of King Alexander II. (fon of

King VVilliam the Lion) and was fucceeded by his fon,

Sir Thomas de Gordon, who by a charter confirmed to

the monks and abbot of Kelfo, all the donations and conceilions

(a) Char.ulai-y of Kelfo, in the Lawyers L'brary, Edinburgh j and printed in the

appendix to Mr. Gordon's Hiftory ol the family of Gordon.

(b) Chartul. £c App. prKdift. (c) Hnvedon's H.ltoi y, p. 791. (d) Chartul. &
App. (e) lb. Chartal. of ColdiUta.Ti, 5i Suchanaa's Mlft. p. azi.

made
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made to them by Richard de Gordon, his granJfaihtr, and

Thomas his fathrr (a).

In two other charters granted by h'm, with the confent of

Marjory his wife, to the laid abbot and monks of Kehb, for

the falvation of his own foul, and thofe of his wife a:id daugh-

ters, his anceftors and fucct-ffors, &c. he again confirms all his

father's and grandfather's donations; a!fo grants ihem feveral

other privileges and pofleflions in his lofdfliip of Gordon, and
commits his body to them to be buried at Keifo, as they fliail

fee fit (b).

He a!fo made a donation to the rclii>ious at Cc-ldfiream of

p^fturagc u|iOn the lands of Thornnvke and Ciordon, wh.rtia

lie is ftyled, fan cf Sir Thomas Garden, Knt. (c\

Thib Sir Thomas is mentioned in two or tlircc charters to

the monallcry of Kclfo, anno 1258, in wh ch he is called Sir

Thomas dc Gordon, Knight (d). He, leaving no male ifl'ue,

was fucccedcd in his whole lands and efiatc by his daughter,

Alicia dc Gordon, who, in many charters, is fly Id daughter

and heircis of Sir Thomas : flic married her coulin Adam d«

Gordon, wdio, in the beginning of the reign of King Alex-
ander, m a donation to the manaftcry of Coldftrean^ is called

jidatn^ fzn of Adam dc Gordon^ and was probably grandfon of

Adam, proprietor of pare of the eftate of Gordon above-mention-

ed ; by which marriage, the whole lordfliip of Gordon became
united m one family.

This Adam granted an inclofcj piece of land, Iving in the

tcniloiy of Fawn's in Bcrwiclclhiie, to the monallery of i)ry-

bi:rgh, for the falvation of his own ibul, the f^^uls of Alicia

Lis fpoule, his ar.ccftors and fuccellors (^).

When King Alexander III. lent o; c thoufand auxiliaries to

King lycwis of France, to attend him in his expedition int(>

the Holy Land, anno 1270 ; Adam de Gordon was one of the

ciiicf commanders, and loft his life in that enterprife, leaving

ilfue by the faid Alicia a fen, Sir Adam, their heir,

Alicia I'urvivcd her hufomd, as appears by her charter of
confirmation to the religious in K-clfo, in thefe words, *' Jllcia
*• dc Gordon Jilla et hcrcs quondam ctomitii Tkom^c d^ Gordon

^

** militis, in purd viduitate, i^c. pro falute animes mca ct anima-
*' rum frat' is mc'i^ ct Ada dc Gordon qucndam fponji r/iei\ ^c,
** conjiimajjc, ts'c. omncs donaticnes, l^c. a domino Ricardo pro-
•' oz's meo. Jive a domi?io Ihoma qwjndam patre tnco^ ^V»'' to

v;hichdced her fcal is appendant (f).

(a) Chartul. of Kfllo. (b) Ibid, Zc. Cordon's Appendix. (c) Chsrtul. of
<;i»ldltrc.>m. (d) Chartul. of Kclio. (^e) Chaitu/. wf Df) buigh. ^^t)Chunu..
liiy of Kt!f6, tnd (Joidbn's Appfendix,

A a 3 Adau
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hnktsX de Gordon, their fon and heir, was, after the deatl*

of his mother, Ayled, " Lord of Gordon," and confirmed all

i!ie donations of his predeceflbrs to the religious at Kelfo..

This Adam appears to have had foine property in England,
whether his own inheritance or in right of his wife, who WaS an
Englifhwoman, cannot now be determined. He is probably
the fame Adam de Gordon, who, during the difputes betweeri
Kinii Henry the third of England and his Barons, fided with
the latter, and wasfome time governor ef Dunftercaftle; but
after the battle of Evefham, in \yhich moft of the principal
leaders of the barons were either killed or t.^ken prifoncrs, he
making his efcape, and being reckoned the ftrongeft man in
England, maintained hivnfelf with eighty horfe, tn the woods
betvveen Alton and Farnham, and plundered the counties of
Berks and Surrey, until he was furprifed bv Prince Edward,
while his men were at fome diftance. The Prince, ever fond
cf military glory, was delirous of encountering fuch a famous
chief in fingle combat, and therefore commanded his followers
to retire: the fight immediately began; both combatants dif-

covered the moft furprifing ftrengrh, courage and dexterity
;

the viflory remained a long time doubtful ; at length Adam's
foot flipping-, he fell to the ground, and lay at the mercy of
the conqueror, who, not only granted him his life, but even
admittCvi ii.m into his fervice. /^dam was fo charmed wiih the
Prnce's bravery as well as generufity, that he continued ever
after a faithful friend to the royal caufe (a).

By a writ, dated at Weftminfter, June 14, 1287, he as a
fubjc£t of England wa ordered to meet Edmund Earl of Corn-
wall, Lieutenant to King Edw. I. at Gloucefter, in order to
give advice 2nd afhftance in certain great affairs of flate, which
fhoiild be communicated at meeting (^) ; but whether he at-
tended or not, is uncertain.

In the difpuie between John Baliol and Robert Bruce, for
the crou n of Scotland, he was always a firm adherent of the
former, which probably proceeded both from inclination and
intereft, as be held moft of his lands eirher of that Prince, or
of the Earls of March, his faft friends: but he died before
King John, as he was then called, refigned the fovefeignty of
Scotland to King Edward 1. for Marjory h;s widow obtamed a
fafe c ndu:t from King Edward to go mto England, and was
then ilJed, tJxor qu.mdam Ades de Gordon^ anno 1296(c).

By the faiu M rjory (but of what family fhe was is not
knov.^n) he left iflue a fon and fuccelTor,

(j) Hift. 9/ England, in reign Hen. III. (b) Rymer's Feed. fO Ibid, tom. II.

i'V-1'
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Sir Adam Je Gordon, Lord of Gordon, who was certainly

one of the greateft men of that age, being equally qualified for

the cabinet and ihe field.

As all the Gordons in Scotland apoear to be defccnded from
this Sir Adam, and as he is varioufly rcprcfentcd by ditFf rent

authors, we fhall endeavour to trace hi? conduft flep by itep,

from authentic documents, and fubmit his ch^racfler to the

judgement of our readers.

The firft mention that we find of him is in the expedition

which the brave Sir William Wallace, guardian of Scotland,

made into Galloway in 1297 ; who, ha.ing taken the caftle of

Wigton, Sir Adam was appointed Governor thereof (*). And
about the fame time, having "acquired the lands of Ghn-
kenn?, 2vC, in Galloway, he gave them to his fecond fon Wil-
liam (b).

He was- afterwards appointed Warden of the Marches of

Scotland, by the guardians of the kingdom in the abfence of

King John (Baliol), i:s is proved by the notice f<.nt to him, as

Warden aforcfaid, of the truce concluded betwixt England an J

Scotland, at Dumfries, on October 30, 1300 («). in 1305, he

was fined by King I'dwavd of England, then a6fing as Over-
lord of Scotland, in three years rent of his eftate, for adhering

to the Baliol's party. Tn 1308, he was one of the fureties for

the good behaviour of Wiil.am, Rifliup of S:. Andrew's, whofe
rclealc from imprllonment they had procured.

-About the fame time, Sir Adam ictiled a dificrcrice which
had long fubfifted betwixt him and the abb>t and convent of

Ke'.fo, whereby he obtained liberty to build a chiipel for the

ufc of his family in any place of his panlh of Gorion, which
he fhould th;nk fit ; he ilien made a donation to the churchof
Kclfo, with confcnt of Annabclla his wife, of an cnclofcd pioce

of ;i^round on his lands of Gordon, &:c. wherein he is ftvled,

Jil'iui et hterci quondam Ada, i^c. anno 1308 (<^).

In January 1312, Oavid, Earl of Atholl, bir A'am de Gor-
don, and Alexander de Abernethy, were appointed plenip )Ten-

tiaries by Kiag Edward, to treat of a peace with King Robert,

vvhich at that time took no cffc*^ (e). In April 1312, h and
the Karl of March we.e lent into Kngl^nd by Ca iu/s party, to

en eavoiir to uet fon\e of their grievances redrcff-d (*^); and
in Novembr ollowing, was again employed by Kuig Edward
to negociate a pea^e with King Robert, which was th. lai^ ot

his adtions in lavour of the LJaliol's party, for King John died

(a) Rymrr's Fflf''. (b"^ Chart, in'archlv, famil. ce Kenmiire. (c) Rvrrcr*» Fcril.

(d) Cliartulary ol KtlL, and GotJon'i Appendix. (c) RyiiKrj Tom. lU, p. J03.
(f) ibid.

A a 4 the
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the next year, and Sir Adam was ever after one of King Robert's

fiihieft and rhofi: refpcfted fr ends (^j.

He obtained, from Thomas Randolph, Earl of Murray, a
grant of the lands and barony of Stitchell in Roxburghfhire,

which King Robert ratified and confinntd to him and his fon

William, by his charter, dated at Perth, June 28, 1315 (^).

King Robert, knowing Sir Adam to be a perfon of great

abilities, joined him in commiffion with Sir Edward Odard de

Mombuiffon to go to R.omc, to manage the affairs of his ex-

communication with the Pope; and they carried with them
that famous letter from the nobility of Scotland to his Hollnefs,

afTertiiig the independence of their country, anno 1320. King
Robert aftenvards, in reward of his faithful fervices, granted tQ

hnn and heirs, the noble Icrdfliip of Strabolgle, &:c. in Aber-

deenfiiire, v/hich was then in the crown, by forfeiture of David
de Siralbogie, Earl of Atholl («) ; which grant was afterwards

confrn;ed to his family by feveral charters under the great >

leal. t;ir Adam fixed his relidcnce there, and gave thefe lands

and lordfliips the name of Huntley, which hath been ever fmce

one of the chief titles of his family.

By the i-bove-inentioned Annabella, his wife, he had ifiuc

four fons ^nd one daughter, viz. i. Sir A^lexander his heir, of

whom prefently; 2. William, to whom he gave the lands of

Gltnkenns in Galloway, and Stitchell in Roxburghfhire, and

frc III him the family of Kenmure, and feveral others in the

iouth of Scotland, dtfc-nded^ 3. John, and 4. Thomas, who
be th entered into holy orders, and obtained letters of recommen-
dation to th.e Pope, from Edward Kirg cf England, anno 13^3

(d). The daughter, Mary, was married to Sir Walter Hamilton^'

anceflor to the Duke of irJamilton, as appears by a charter undti^

the great feal, anno 1319 (^).

Sir Adam at lr.fl: loit his life in the fervlce of his king and

country, bravely fighting in the vanguard of the Scotch army

at the battle of Halhdon Hill, on July 12, 1333 (Q, and was

fucceeded by

Sir AiEXAXDER Gordon, his eldefl fon and heir, who f ttled

at Huntley. He was a great patriot, a firm and fieaciy friend

to King iJavid Bruce, and behaved gallantly at the battle of

I-3al!idon Fiill, where his father was killed, though he had

the good fi rtuiiC to elcape: he attended King David in his un-

fortup.ate expedition into England, and was flain in the battle

of Nevill's Crofs near Durham, wheie King Dav;d was taken

priioner, O^cber 17, 1346; and was fucceed by his fon,

(3) Rymer Tom. III. p. ^co. (h) Chart, penes dom. Robert Pringle de Stitchell.

(c) Chart, in public. Arthiv. ("J) Rymer Ton-,. HI. j). 396." (e) Chart, in lotul.

Kcb. I. (0 L'ii-nes's ll.ll. of Idw. ill. fo. iS.

Sir
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Sir John Gordon, of Huntly, who was alfo a great loyalift.

Being taken prifoncr with King David, at the above-mentioned

battle of Nevill's Crofs, he was not releafcd till 1357, when
the Earl of Douglas became one of his furetics (a)

; and on
the 20th March, in the next year, he obtained from the faid

King David, a confirmation of the lands anJ Icrdfhip of Strath-

bojiie, which had been granted by King Robert 1. -to his grand-

father.

He died foon after, leaving ifTue, by Elizabeth hs wife, afon
and heir.

Sir JoHr«: Gordon, of Huntly, a great warrior, and of un-

daunted courage. He, with his own vall'als and foilowcrs,

routed a confiderable body of the Englifh under the commar.d

of Sir John Lilburne, whom he took priforcr at Carram, in the

year 1372; and foon after furprifed and took prifoncr Sir Tiao-

jnas iVIufgrave, governor of Berwick ca'Ue, but rckafed him in a

fhort time (b).

He obtained a new charter fom King Robert II. confirming

the lands and lordlhip of Strailibogie ro him, and his heirs,

quas terras, Robittus illujlrls Rex Scotia, pvesdcccjfor noficr^ dcd'it

quondam Ada de Gordon '^iiliti, proano difli JikanKis^ ratlone

JoriifaP.ura Dai;'id de Strothboglc^ Sic. dated July lO, 1376 (c),

after which, he was flykd Lord Gordon of Strathbcgie, or

Huntly.

In 1378, he. In company with the Earl of Doug'as, came
•jp with i^nother confiderable body of forces ur.derthc ccmmand
of the above-mentioned Sir Thomas Mufgrave, and killed or

tO(<k prifoncrs every man of them (d)
; but at Icngih loR his

ji'e with the faid Earl at the battle of Ctterburn in 13^8, and
v/as fuccceded by

Sir Adam Gordon, Lord of Gordon, his Ton and heir, who
was inferior to none of his brave anceftors for magnanimity and
courage, and was Hain in the battle of Homeldon in 1402 ("),

leaving iifue, by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir VViiliam

Keith, great M.^.ri(hall of Scodand, an only child,

Elizabeth Gordon, who fuccceded to the whole family

efiate, and marritd Alexander Seton, fcccnd fon of Sir William
Setcn of Stton, ar.ccftor to the Earis of Winton ; who w;.s

flvled Lord of Gordon and Huntly, and Itft ifiue, by the faid

Elizabeth, a daughter, El.z.ib(th, married to Alexander, Earl

of RoiS ; and two fons ; i. Alexander, created Eail of Huntly,

inJ 2. William, anccflor to the Sctons of Mcldrum, 5:c.

(a) Rymi r Tom. VI. p. ^o and 82. (b) Chait. prnes D'jcftn dc Gordon.
(r) A^f^cror^bir's Martial Al> iiievf mjiits., Vol. II. p. i;i, I't. '^d) L'hili. la lOl\iL

;loi;, II. ^^e) .'\tercroiT.b;e jiitd. Voi. Jl. p. i-jd._
'

6 Alex-
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Alexandep. Seton, Lord Gordon and Huntly^ the ddeft

fen and heir, being a perfon of great abilities, was one of the

coinniiffioners appointed by the eftates of the kingdom of Scot-

land to treat with the Englilh in 1421 for the ranfom of King

James, and in 1423, upon that Prince's enlargement, became

one of his homages (a) ; .in 1 437, he was appointed op^e of the

smbailadors ei: raordinary to treat with the Englifh about a

peace ; and, a truce being concluded upon the next year,

he in 1439 ^^^^ ^g'lin (ent into England, to treat of a final

peace.

Having performed many (ignal fervices to his country, dur?*

ing tl^e minoiity of King James II. he was, in 1449, created

Earl of Huntly^ with limitation to his heirs-m^le by Elizabeth

Crichton his third wife, they being obliged to t^ke the name
and bear the arms of Gordon.

Ke afterwards obtained charters, under the great feal^ of the

lands of Strathbogie, Huntly, Aboyne, Glentanper, Glen-

muck, the lordfliips of Bidenoch, Lochaber, Foreft of Enzie,

&c. in the north, with Huntlyj Gordon, &p, in PerwicK-?

Ihire (b).

On the Earl of Douglas's rebellion, in 1452, he raifed t

confiderable i.rmy of h s own friends and valla's, with which
he defeated the Earl of Crawfurd, one of the Earl of Douglas's

chief aflbciates, near Brechin, whereby the rebellion \yas foon

after entirely crufned (<^).

He r;iarried, firft Jane, daughter of Robert, fon and heir

apparent to William, firfl Earl Marifha!, by whom he had no
ilfue ; fccondly, Giles, daughter and heir to John Hay, of

Tvillibody in Claekmannanfhire, by whom he had a fon,. Sir

AKxaiider Seton, who lucceeded to his mother's ellate, and vyas

aiKedor to the Setons of Touch.
His third wife was Elizabeth, daughter of William, Lod

Crichton, Chancellor ot Scotland, by whom he had three Ions

2nd three daughters, who all took the name of Gordon, \ iz.

I. George, who fucceeded to the earldom ; 2. Sir Alexander

of Midmar, anceftor to the Gordons of Abcrgeldie
; 3. Adam,

v.bo was Dean of Caithntfs: the daujiluers were, i. Janet,

n-arried to James Dunbar, Ear ol Murray; 2. Elizabeth, wife

of William, third Earl Mariilial ; and 3. Chrihian, married to

Will ban. Lord Forbes.

TWm great patriot lived to a great age, and died in 1470,
when he was fucceeded in honours and eiiate (according to the

iimitat'.oiij by liis eldell fon, by his lail marriage,

(a) Rymer, To.-n. X. (h) Chart, in publ, Archiv. (c) Abcrcrombie, "Vol. II.

p- 357; onu Buch-iun^ p. 7co.

George
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George Gordon, fccond Earl rf Huntly, who for a long

time firmly adhered to King James III. ar.d was one of his

privy council. In 1484, a treaty of pea' e being concluded be-

tween England and Scotland, he was one of the guarantees

thereof for the p.-rt of Scotland: in 14S8, he, with the Earl

of Crawford, were, in open parliament, appointed Lords of

ju(licic.ry nortli of the river Eoith(a) : foon after whicli, hof-

tilities being commenced b tween ihe King and the confederate

Lords, the ^arl of Hunily was very inftrumental in com-
prom fing m:>ttcrs, and making up a fort of agreement at Black-

nels ; but the King fatally refufing to fulfill Tome of the con-

ceflions which he had formerly agreed to, as a loundation for

peace, the Earl quitted him, and went over to the other party,

though he always oppofed every violent mcafure.

Up )n the acceffion of King James IV. to the throne, he was
appointed one of his privy council, and was empowered to exer-

cife juftice, and to fupprefs all forts of difordcrs in the northern

parts of the kingdom during the minority of the King ; who,
in 1491, was gracioufly plcafed, by his own royal authority, to

enlarge the Earl's commiflion, and to rr,ak.e him Lieutenant of

the northern parts of Scotland, beyond the river Northefk.

Continuing in the higheft favour with his Majefty, he was
conft'tuted Lord Ch ntellor of Scotland, in the year 1498,
which hiph oiTjcc he held till 1502, when he rciigntd the fcals,

which, with tne title of I<ord Chance! 'or, were immed/ately con-

ferred upon the King's brother, the Duke of Rofs. But he

did nor lofe the Kino's favour with his office: f)r, in confider-

atio » of hi? good fervices, he had a grant of the caftle, cce. of

Inneriochy by a charter under the tirciit fed in 1505.
This Karl was twice married : his firfl wife was the Lady

Annabella, daughter of James L King of Scotland, widow of

James, Earl of Angus; aiid his fecond, Agnes, daughter of

William, fcarl of Eirol : by the latter he had no iflue ; but by
the former he had four ons; i. Alexander, hisfucceflbr; 2. Sir

Adam Gordon, LorJ of Aboyne, who married Elizabeth,

Count Is and heirefs of Siitherland, by which marriage he be-

came Earl of Sutherland
; 3. Sir William, anceftor tj the Gor-

dons of Gight, and was flain in the brittle of Fiowd-n, anno
1513: 4. Sir James of Litterfury, Admiral of the Scotch flt-et

in 151 3: alto, fix daughters ; i. Lady Catherine ,married, firft

to Feritin V\ arbeck, the pretended Duke of York; fecondly, to

SirMatihew Cradock of Wa!c: ; 2. L.ady Janet, mariied, fir(f,

to Alexander, Lord Lindfay, fon and heir of I^avid, I arl of

Crawfurd ; fecondly, to Patrick, Loid Gray; 3. Lady Mary,

(a) Lives of the Lords ChaaccUorc of Scotljad, p- ^6, lai Records of Parliament.

married
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married to Sir Williarn Sinclair, of W'efcerhall ; 4. Sophia,

rr-arried to Sir Gilbert liay of Kilmanoch, Knight j 5. I^ady

i\gne?, married to Sir James Ogiivie of Fiidater; and 6. Lady
Eleanor, married to Cricht^i? of Innernytie.

This noble peer departed this life on June 8, 1507, and was
buried in the chancel of the r.bbey church of Cambullicnneth (2}^

being fucceeded by his eldell fon.

Alexander GoRCONv Third Earl of Hunt]y^ who, in his

father's life-time, obtained charters under the great feal of the

lands of Huntly, Gordon, iind many others.

He wTiS one of the guarantees of a treaty of peace with the

Englifh, in 1509; and, being in great favour with, the King,
was fworn of his privy council ; and indeed there was not a

braver, nor a more loyal fubject in the whole kingdom.
He accompanied the King to the fatal battle of Flowden,

fou^iht September g, i';i3; ^ind though he gave his opinion

agaipfl: fighting at that time, when fo many difadvantages were

obvious, yet when he found the King was determined, he ac-

quiefced, and, having the command of the right wing of the

army, performed wonders, and drove all before him that (lood

in his way ; but tlie left wing and the center were not fo fuc-

cefbful, being overpowered w.th numbers; and the King, and

the fiower of the nobility, being killed, he wa^^ at lall: obliged

to give way, and with much difficulty niade his retreat in the

cvenins.

In the minority of King James V. he was appointed Lord
Lieutenant of the north, bt-yond the river Forth; and, in 15J7,

was ioined in commiflion with tlie-Earis.of Angus, Arran, and

Argyll, as governors of the young Kin::, and died in 1523.
He married Lady Janet Stewi.rt, daughter of John Earl of

Atholi, bv vi'hom he had tlKce fons and four dausrhterj.

1. John, Lord Gordon, his heir apparent 2. Akxanderj to

whom he gave the lanJs of Strathdown, who, was anccflor to

the Gordons ofClunie; 3. Willii^m, who, being bred to the

chu;ch. w'as, firft, Chancellor of the church of Elgin, and after-

waius Biibop of Aberdeen : the daughtets weie, i. Lady

"Janet, married 10 Colin, t.zxX of Argyll; 2. Lady Jane, mar-

rii-d to Patrick, fourth Lord Gray; 3. Liidy llabel, married (o

>. Lord Innermeatli; and 4. married to

Menzics, of We m.

]oHN, Lord Gordon, the cldefc fon ar.d heir apparent, ob-

tained cbarters under the great fcal cf the lands of Badenoch,

the Caflie of Ruthven, and many cthes (b^
; but died before

his father, in 1517, leaving ill'ue, by his wife Jane, naturaj

siai'ghtei of King James W[ , two fons ; 1. George, who fuc-

(a) Lives of Lords Chjnc-cUc;-?, p, ; 7. ('J C!;;it. la publ. Aichiv.

ceeded
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G.-'ctlcil his gvancifiuher as Earl of Ilnntly, 6cc. 2. Alexander,

who by Q^een Mary was appointed L'ifliop of Galloway,

George, fourth Earl of Huntly, fuccecded his grandfather

'in 1523, being then in the tenth year cf his age. He was,

from his childhood brouglit up with King Jaraes V. (they being

much of an a^c) by tht,' particular care of the Earl of Angus,

then Prime Miniftcr, who took him' under his tuition and ob-

tained his wardfhip, intending to have married him to one of

his own relations, had not that Earl's fall prevented it. After

which, by the King's exprcfs command, he was placed under

the care of the mofl: able maflcrs, whereby he became one of the

beft fcholar:, and moft accompliflied perfons, of the age he

lived in.

In 1535, he was fworn of the privy council, and the year

following was appointed one of the lords of the regency dur-

i.iT the King's abfence in France, in order to marry the Prln-

cei'5 Majidalen, daughter to King Francis I, The confidence

the King placed in the fidelity and ability of the Earl and the

o.hcr regents, and the powers they were entruftcd with, will

appear from the copy of their coniniiifion, which io printed iji

the lives of the Lords Chancellors of Scotland, p. 82, 83.
The King, upon his return in I1J37, having an entire con-

fidence in the loyalty and lidelity of tiiis Earl, conftituted hinn

Lieutenant of the north, and C^p'.ain-gcncral of the forces

whicli were raifed to oppofe the Englifti, who had entered the

borders, under the command of Sir Robert Bowc;, to whom
he n-ave a total defeat at Haldcnrv. Sir Robeit bcinL!. take;

piifoncr.

King Henrv Vllf. then fent a much greater force to invade

the borders, under the command of the Duke of Norfolk; but
the Earl of Hunily, by his prudence, dextrous conduct, and
frequent fkiimiflies, prevented the Duke from making any
confiderable progref-', or doing much injury to the country.

Thefe ferviccs endeared him exceedingly to the King his uncle,

whofe chief favourite he now was become.
King James died in December 1542, leaving only a daughter,

Mary, but a few days old, to inherit the throne ; and tlje Earl

of Angus being appointed Governor of the kingdom, the Earl

of Huntly was, by aft of Parliament, conllituted one cf his

privy council (a)
; he was made Lord Hif;h Chancellor of Scot-

land, upon the death of Caidinal licthune, and had the great

feal delivered to him in open parliament, on June 10, 1546;
the form and maoner of his creation being entered in ih^

records of the privy council, to the fullovving tenor:

('a} R'TCords cf Pviiimear.

*' The
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<* The wliich day, my Lord ths Governor, in preTence ©I

*' the Queen's Grace, and Lords of Council, has chofen George,
** Earl of Huntly. Chancellor of the reahii of Scotland, who
•' has accepted the faid office in and upon him, and has fvvorn

" that he will loyally and truly rninifter in the faiJ office, af;er

'* his-wit, cunning, and know'edge, like as other Chancellors
** have done, and ufed in the faid office in times pafi, and the
** Queen's Grace, and Lords of Council, thought h'm able

<* thereto ; and in fign and token thereof, my faid Lord Go-
•* vernor has, in prefence of the Queen's Grace, and Lords of
*' Council aforefaid, delivered to the faid Earl our fover-eitrn

*' Lady's great feal, and has ordered the King^s quarter feal,

** whom God pardon^ to be broken off, of which the one half

•< was cut, and (hewn cut, in prefence of the Queen's Grace,
*' and my Lords of Council."

At the fame time, a new privy courfcil being appointed to

the Governor, the Earl of Huntly vvas one of the noblemen of

which it was compofed; and being highly efteemed for his

courage and military accomplifhments, was appointed to com-

mand a body of eight thoufand men at the battle of Pinky,

where, though he benaved with the utmofl courage and magna-

nimity, he was taken prifoner, and carried to the English camp

at Leith, where the Duke of Somerfet, Loid Proteflor of

En^^land, entreated him, that he would yet ufe his influence to

forward the match before propofed, between their two young

fovereigns, and thereby to unite the two kingdoms ; but the

Earl of Huntly, though their prifoner, was fo far from dif-

fembling his fentirnents, that he frankly told the Protedor,
** That he vjas fiill of the fame mind he had been, that the ^4cen
•' Jhoiild not be difpofed of in rharrioge till j})e were ofyears to give

*' her own confent^ and choice of a hifband for herfIf, at leaf luitb

** confent of parliament ; and hovj zveil fcever he Jhoiild approve of
** the match, yet he did not like the -way of wooing.''''

When the Englifli army marched av/ay, they car.riid the

Lord Chancellor along with them to London, and -ftervvards

fent him prifoner to Morpeth, but in lefs than a year after he

found means to deceive his keepers, and by the help of a dark

night, fleet horfes, and a trufty guide, he got fo quicklv over

the '^order into Scotland, that he was out of danger of being

re-taken before he was miffed at Morpeth.

Upon his return, he immediately refumed the adminidration

of the ^Chancellor's p^ace, and foon after accompanied the

Queen Dow^iger into France, whither fne went to vifit her

daughter and other relations; wht-re Kmg Fr ncis L the more

to h-- nour the Earl, made him one of the Kn'ghts of the mofl

antieat and noble order of St. Michael j alfo, about the fame

time.
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time, he had a grant of the Earldom of Murray («), then m
the crown, by the death of the Qiieen's natural uncle; he was
likewife Lieutenant of the Noith (b), where his authority and
interelt were without all doubt very great.

When the Queen Dowager was made regent, flie Xook t3i«

great feal from the Karl of Huntly, and gave it to a French-

man (c), leaving the Earl only the name of Chancellor
j yet

this arbitrary procedure did not provoke him to defert her, fince

Ihe was vefled with a lawful autho-ity from his fovereign, her

driughter. For, when thit gs were like to come to extremities,

by her rnal-adminiftratio*h, iTie employ d him to quiet the com-
nKtions in the country (d), which he did, when a Eamc was
juft ready to break out. Though he ftill continued a Papift,

yet it appears that he was a? weary as any nobleman in the

nation of the mill^thaviour of the French, ;.nd the ill ufage his

country met with from them, and thereupon entered into a
bond of aflbciation with the Duke of Chatleraulr, and mudi
the greater pan of the n-bilitv, for driving out thofe opprejjors^

and for recovering their antient liberties^ that fo they might be tuleJ

iy the lawi and cujloms of their ou;n count'-y^ and by the natives of
the kingdom under the obedience of the King and ^wtV?, ih*:ir fs-

vereigns (e'. This fliews that religion was not at fi'lt pre-

tended as the caufe of the war againit the Queen Regent ; but

upon the continued courfe of illegal adminiftration they charged

her with, and for which fhe was afterwards deprived of the

regency, which broke her lieart or at leafl hallened her d.a.cli,

as w<is tiio'jglit.

UpOM the Queen's return from France, in 1561, her Majefty

was plcifed to reflore the great feal to the Lord Cuancellor ;

and it plainly, appears, that though he had net pofTeilion of the

great feal, yet he was never put C'ut of the Chancellor's oltice

during all the time that Monlieur Reubie was Lod Keener;
but this honour did not equal the dift/ufl he coi.ccived at the

earldom of Murray being taken from him and gi^en to the

Queen's natural brother, the Prior of St. Andrew's, who was
created E:rl of Murray, fo that ever afttr there was an im-
placable: anmiofity between them.

The Earl of Huntly, bcin^; the head of the Popiili party in

Scotland, the Queen's kindred (by her mother) tne houls of

Guile had great expectations from him, as the only perfon

they thought able to reftore that religion; an J, the more to ani-

mate him to undertake it, they put him in hopss that the C^nieen

Would marry Sir John Gordon of Finbtcr, his fecond fqn.

(a) Chart. In pub. Archiv. (b) Records of Parlumrnr, i jiS. (c) Bifli p Lcfly's

H-l^ory ot'ScoiUnd. (d) Burnets flilt. nf t'ne Rfformition. , (c) The original boV.-d

ii rtill reinaiQinj in the pofTclfion of h.j g^wc be D«kc uf Haiuiiton.

Whether
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f.-u v.. t%P O"' en ever hr-d fuch an intent, does not appear 5

wr-^^^afbra formed fuch a projea feems certa.n

but tha. tn. ca.i uci
^^^ matter, c^r

though he never m ended to ^;,5eJ^^>v .^,^^-^3 „ave out; for,
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">"—r^rir ,"o„e .. .., .

•
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-,
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Mackintofltes, and others.
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iieft to be bclieged, and it being eafily taken, the Deputy Go-
ycrnor was immediately hanged, but the liv s of the common
foldiers were fpaied.

After the Queen had ftaid a few d^ys at Invernefs, fhe re-

lumed to Aberdeen, where the Countefs of Huntly came agairt

, to wait upon her, but was lefufed accefs; and die Queen being

ftill apprchenfiveof danger, a fecond proclamation was publinicd,

commanding all the fenfible men, fuch as could bear arms ia

thofe parts, to attend her Majefty at Aberdeen, and to be ready

to mnrch wherever they fhould be ordered. Tiie Earl of Huntly
being informed of thefe preparations againfi: him, and well

knowing that fo long as his lival, the Earl of Murray, had
any credit with her Majefty, he fhould never be able to ac-

complifti his dcfigns, tefolved to make one bold ftroke for all,

and feize npon the Queen's perfon, not doubting but that upon
a fair repreftntation of his cafe, he might yet recover her Ma-
jefty's favour, or at leaft procure a pardon for all that was pad;
;ind, being accompanied with 1500 men, he marched towards

Aberdeen, and would prob:.bly have made himfelf mafter of the

town with very little or no refiftance, had not the letters his

friends had wrote to him been intercepted that morning, which
gave the other party a perfc£l account of his ftrength and pro-

^refs ; but the Earl knowing nothing of this difcovery, and
thinking he had a fure game in his hands, he marched forward

towards Aberdeen, v/here the Queen ftill remained. The Earl

of Murray, who v/as his enemy, and glad of any opportunity

to deftr"y him, thought this a favourable opportunity to be for

ever rid (f fo powerful an adverfary, therefore marched againft

him with a Ima'l but rcfo'ute body of meri.

Both parties met at a place cal'ed Corrichie, on the eaft fids

of the Hill of F-ir, 14 rhiles welt of Aberdeen, and a hot battle

cnfued, In which thfe Eail of Huntly's party was defeated, and
himfelf take = prif ner; and being an aged corpulent man, what
with grief, and what with the ciovvd and prefs of thofe that

were ..bout him, he was ftiflcd, and expired in their hands, on
October 28, 1562.

\ he fame evenu g, the Earl's dead body was carried to Aber-
deen, witn two of hi^ own fons, Sir John, and Adam ; the
latter being only a boy was pardoned, but Sir John was ihc

next da, b headed, being much pitied by the fpedators, as he
\vas a young man in the prime of life, and adorned in body and
minii with all the -ifis of nature ; but, what excited no lefs in-

dignation than compaifion, was the cruelty with which he wa»
mangled by an unlkilful executioner.

7 he Earl'i body was carried from Aberdeen to Edinburgh,

• nd an indii^ment of hi^h treafon exhibited againft him in Par-

B b liamenc;
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liamcntj and by the influence of a great i ord, who wifhed tode^

,ftroy the family by the ceremonv of a trial, the deceafed Earl was,

by a verdidt ot parliament, found guilty of high treafon, *' in all

*' and every the points and artic:e.>« aliedged againft iiim, and that

*« he had thereby forfeited all his land., i. heritances and good;,
'* m ve-ible anu immoveable, f r ever, and that thereby his

*' dignity, name, and uiemory, (bould be extinct, and his arms
*' ,to be cai^.ceiled, eraled, and put forth of the book of arms,
•' and hib pofterity to be from thenceforth unable to hold
*' offices honours, apd djgn'ty, within this realm." But the

Queen waa afterwiiri'Si grac oully pleafed, by a£l of Parliament,

orrApril t8. i 67 (a), to reverfe the Earl's attainder, and
*' decrees and declares the fame, with al! that followed there-

*' upon, to be in all time coming null and of no avail, force,

.*' nor efFeftj and the memory, name, dignity, honour, and
" irms, of the faid George Earl of Huntly to oe reftored, and
*' rertores the fame to their antient efiate as tney were before,

*' leading, deducing, and giving the faid fentence of attainder

'* aforefaid. And li'ewife his pofterity and lineage aforefaid,

" to be reftored, and redorcs th> m to their antient honour^,
*' fame, and dignity ^ and makes them able to h >Id offices,

*' honours, and dignity within this realm, as freely as they
** might have done before the giving of the l\-iy fentence of
" .attainder aforefaid."

This unfortunate nobleman married Elizabeth, daughtr of

Robert Lord Keith, Ion and heir apparent of William, third

Earl Mariflial, by whom hehad feven fons and three d: ugh ters:

. 1, George, afterwards Earl of Fluntly; 2. James, who.went
into hoiy orders, and died at Paris, anno 1620, 3; Sir Joha
Gordon of Findlater or Delkford,, wlio w^s executed as above

without iffue; 4. Sir Adam Gord;.n, of Auchindon, who died

without iffue in 15S0; 5. Sir Patricit Gordon, of Auchindon,

who was (lain at the battle of Gleniivet, anno 1594; 6. Ro-
bert; and 7. Thomas: the daughter;- were; i. La^-y iVIargaret,

married to John, eighth Lord Forbes ; 2. Lady Jane, mairied

firfi to James Earl of Bothwell ; fecondly, to Alexander., Ec^rl of

. Sutherland ; and, thirdly, to Alexander Ogih^ie of Bo)ne; and

3. Lady Elizabeth, married to Jonn Earl of Atholi.

G'S.'cSLGE^ fifth Earl of bluntly^ the eldeft fon and heir (^), after

the -unhappy affair at Corrichie, aboie-nicntioned, fleo.for pro-

te£lio'n to the Duice of Chatlerault, whole daughter he had

n:arried; but though i.he Duke ufed his utmoit endeavours to

(a) Reco'ds of Parliament.

(b) I he Lives i.f I hs Lord Chancellors of Scotland, p. 89. fajs, that he wis at

. •fir.O y-»mgcr brother5 but his elder brother cijing v\,.hi.ut ilkt, he became heir 'o

- the taamy.

make
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Riake liis peace with the Qiieen, yet the power of his enemies

was fo prccJominanr, that not oi)ly no favour could be procured

For him, but the Duke was obliged to deliver him up; where-
upon he was fent prifoner to the caftle of Dunbar (*) : his p. r-

T-cutors hav ng the- Earl now in thei^ power, re(<'lved he fliould

be cat off in a feeming way of jufiice ; and, iliat they m:ght
deftroy him v/itli the grca'^er ceremony, lie was br ugit to

Edinburgh, and on the Soh of February, 1563 (b), indijed of
high trea'on before the Jufticiary; " for conceding the trea-
*' fonable coiif.iiracy conftiltation, devifing, and dclibe ation,

" cdmmovit and fpokcn in his prefence, upon the penult day
** of AugufI: 1562, in the town of old Aberdeen, l-y the late

*' George, Earl of Huntly, his lather, &c. &c." But though
he had neither been fummoned rtor in(ii6\cd till the very day
he was brought upm his trial (c)

;
yet a jury, well prepared for

the purpofc, without hearing what he had to fay for himfelf,

found huTi guilty of high tr^ afon ; whereupon fentence of

jdcath was paf.'ed upon him,. " That he flKiuld be hanged while
*' he was dead, dra'vn, quartered, and dealt with as a trai-

** tor, at our fovereijn's pleafure ; and that all his goo is,

,^*. moveable and itii naovcahle, lands, heritages, tak::is, ftedingis,

•*' ollices, coVniSj catilc, a(5tions and debts, ought and fliould
*' pertain to our faid fovereign, and be applied to her u{" , by
** rcafon of eflheat of forfaltor.*' But no day bnng appointed

for his execution, he was (ent back prifoner to Dunb-.r, there

to icmain till the Queen*s pleafure fhould be futhcr known ;

but nothing being fo'.m.l againfl him but an intention, which
took no effe£V, her Majefty never iiitend d to put hiu) to death

upon fuch an account, though his enemies believed they had
compafTed his deftrudion.

borne time after the Earl w s condemned, a warrant was fur-

reptitiouflv obtained from the Qiieen, and of which fhc was
altogether ignorant, dire£\ed to the Governor of Dunbar, the

Laiid ot Cra^ginillar (^), ordering him im i cdiate y to caufc 'he

.fentence of death to be executed upon the E rl of tiunily, by
beheading : the Governor, w o was excerd ngly furp iieJ at

the order, inft mtly communi ated it to the tad himself; the

difma! news did not at all difcompox him, but with great tcm-

p:.r h;.' told the gove nur, '* That he knew well enough by
** whoft.- means, ^nd a tcr what a manner uch an orde* had
*' been obtained, and .hat the Qiuer. had doubtl fs ^'-z-, im-
'* poled on, fmce he was very w il allured of her Mn elly's

(i) Sooti ''wood's Church HiOory. (b) Recofls cf Parliament. (•:) Reafoni

for rexTftng his atuimicr in PirliaiTCPt. 1567.
(d) R-. oris of ihR Coiinc 1 la the Earl of Hadd.ngion'i Coliecliun, MS. in the

Lawyeii Library ac ^dinbur^h.
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*• favour, and rba Ih" wou"d never deliver him up to the rage
*' of his enemies aiid, tiierc ore, begged that he would do him
*' the ftvour to go to th? Qtieen, and receive the order out of
<* her ' wn mouth, bf-fo e he would proceed any further." The
Governoi did lb, rode poll to Holyrood houfe, where the Queen
then was, and hou^h if was late, and fomewhat unfeafonablc

when h arrived a the court he immedidtely demanded acceft

to her Maieitv h^vin/ an affair to impart to her of the greateft

c<.nf'=q lence; wh reupon, he was in<ianily admiited into the

Quecr.'s 'd•^^alnh^^: her IVlajcfty was 1 ot a little furprifed at

the f'g I of fhe capt.iin, and demanded what was the matter?

he tol'' her^ he hao come to acquatnt he^ Majejiy, that he had obeyed

he*' coni^nands. What commands from me, lays fha ? the behead-

ing of the Eurl of Hunfly^ rep;i s he. Upon this the Queen fell

into a grrat paffion, began to cry bi terly, protefting with the

moll folemn aifevera ions, that ihe haH never given nor known
ot fuch an order : whereupon the Governor, to pacify and

quiet the Queen, told ncr Majefty, that it luas very lucky that

he did r.ot txccute the oraer^ that the EarI tvai fitU a.vve and vuell^

and begged t) kncxu her JVlajeji'^s cominandsy how he Jhould behave

for the future towards his prtfoner ? The Queen, overjoyed to

hear he v/as alive, told the Governor, y&f thunkd himfor what he

had done in the matter^ ackncwLetiged nothing could have been a piece

ofmore acceptable Jcrvice to her, andy now that jhe had afull confidtnce

in his fiaclityy bid him take care of the Ea'i ; tut fee that for any

charge that could come from her^ '.hat he ^either deliver him up, nor

execute any fentence on hinij unlefs Jhe commanded him out of her own
):,juth.

Soon after this, the Earl was ux at liberty, and quickly re-

covered fo much grace and favour, that her Maje'^y was pleafed

to make him Lord High Chancellor of the kinedi-m, March
-20, 1565 (a)

i though the zQi of his attaind r wa- not reverfed

till 1567 : he continued in the Cha ce lf)r'c place till the

Queen refigned the government, and the Earl of Murray was
made regent; yet he fo far at fir ft concurr d in the nev(^ fettle-

ment, that he figned a bond to acknowledge the yo ng King**

authority, and carried the fcepter at themepcing of the kecrent's

firfl parliament at Edinburgh, Decemb. 5, 1567. But the Qu.en
afterwards declaring, that flie had been force' to make riie~ re-

ligriation of the c^own, the Earl adhered o hirr intercft with

great firmnefs and f.delity ; of which her M.jefiy was fo well

fatisfied, that fhe was pieafed to appoint him ore of the Lor^s

of the regency, who were empcweied to manage the afFairs of

the kingdom in her ; ame, and by her authority during her ab-

fence .n England.

(s) Charter in Public. Ar.hlv.

When
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When the civil war bfg^n, ih Karl of Huntly was confti-

tutcd the Queen's Leutenant and ' )fner.J of al thr forces,

raifed or to b^ raifc d in he north 'or her intcrtft; and he, being

a perf n of creat honour ai d fortune, ()jick'y cr.gaged many in

thofe p rt- mto an aliociation ^o her ftr^ice, and raifed a con-

fiderable boiJy of boric unci fo t, whu h .^avc the other parry,

who adhered ro the young kmj, grtat muMe and vcxatioa

durinp; the courfe of the war; but tht K.i g's paity being

ftrongly fupported by the Q^.^en of tng nd. ar.d t <-qu-ntly

fjjpjilied with frelh (u-.co.rs fr im thtrncc, the r arl and the

heads of Queen Mary's party, were forced to c.>nie lo an
accommodatiui) wiih ti.c Lzn of .vlortoii, the Re^jent in

^573(')- -.
. .

The p. ace of t e kirgdom being thus reftor d, his Lor flr'p

retired to his countr feat, were he ii." I in a ftvic fuitab.e to

h'S ilhi rious qua ity, an empluytd hmife f chi-^tiy in h\- nx\

doire! ick co, c rns till the m'.>nth ( f May I576, wh n he

was leized Witn an apoplexy, of wh c . he died a few days

after.

His Lordfhip marri d L dy Ann H. milton, daughter of

James, Duke of Chatelr.-:ult, by whom he had a dau-^ht r.

Lady Jane, marrieJ to George, Earl of U^ithn-ls, ana o. e

ion,

George, fixth Earl of Huntly^ wh ^ continuiny fteady in

the Ronia. I Catholic rtligon. he, tht F'arU of Erf<>l, Angus,
and others, wen unjuHly fufpeft d to h.'!d a cor efp nd'ncc
with the Sp ni rds, about the time of their Armada, and of

courfe becme o noxious to tlip C'^urt.

The Kin^ was vtry fenfible fhit thefe noblemen were no
encm Cj, either to himfe t or their country, hut were dnly arm-

ing in defence of thiir re igion ar.d property ; he was tiicrtfofC

unwilling to dr vc them to fxtvemities, till he was uigen to do
it by the mifgu'ded zeai of the clergy ; and an rmy being

raifed and fent againft the e Karls, urider ti e command of

Archibald, Earl ot Argyll, the Kin-'s Leutenant, tncy came
to an tnga ement at uleniivtt m Odtober 1594, and tiie

Kirg's troops wcr.- defeated.

1 he Carl ot Hun ly, and the reft of the party, were loon after

paido <:-d . and he becane o much in the King's f vour, that

he obtamcij f om his \la efty a grant of the diliohcd Abbey of

Dunkrmline ; wa conlntuted Lord Lieutenant of tlie Norch,

and c eated Alan^ics of Huntly by Latent, dated April 17,

JS99-

(a) Kecordscf the Frivy C^ acil in the S gMt Office at £dinbu;(b.

B b 3 He
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He married Lady Henrietta Stewart, daughter of Efmrj

Duk;' pf Lenn X, and had by her four fons and' as many"
diiUghters, r. Gforge,; bis" heir ; 2. Sir Johri' Gordon;, drtatied''

Lord Ahovne and Vifcounf Meldr m in 1627* vvho married;

L-dy ^,'•phia Hay,.daugfie of Ftancis, ninth far! of Errol,'

but was acci entahy burnt to death in hi^^ lioufe at Ferndaught,

without idue
^ 3. Lord Francis,, who died in Germany, in

1620; 4- Lord Adam, who^ was Laird o{ Auchind" un": his

Lori fhip's rau( hter.' were: i. L dy Ann, married to James-'

Earl of Murray ; 2. Lady E! zahth, married to Alexia d.tfy

Earl of Lii'.iithgovv; 3. Lady Mary, married to Wiiliani, M^r--

quis of Dobg as ; and 4. L^dy Jme, married Claud Hamilton,
Lord Strabane of the king om df Ireland.

His Lordihip died m 1636; andwas fucceedcd by his eldefl

fon,

George, fscond Marquis of HuntJy, wii , in the easly part

of his lite, w.s a Captain of the Srttch Gens d'Armes t- King
Lewis XIIl. of France,, but', in the beginnint*^ of the Civil Wavs,
returned to his native country, joined the King's party, 3nJ was-

appointed Lieutenant in the nt rth of Scotland, and for his

fteady adherence to ihe King was attainted by parliament in

1645; remaininti inviolably attached to the royal family, he

was exceptei' fiom pardon, Mar-Ji 4, 1647, ^"^ ^^'^ houfes of'

Bogie, of (vlight, and Str.-,thbogie, were feized by order of par*

liament, June 8, 1648; being afterw^ds taken prifoner by;

feme of th pariiameit party, he was indi£led for i.igh treafon

and found guilty, and at Ungth fufFered for hi;> loyalty, being-

behea- .d at Fdinburg.-, March 30, 1649.
jrle married L. oy Ann v ahrpbeil, daughter of Archibald,

feventh Larl of Argyll, by whom he had five fons and five

daughters; i. Gtorge, Lord Gordon, who joined the King
TJpon the hrft breaking out of the civil war, and never deferted

his interelt, being flam in his fervice at the battle of Alford in

1645, withouf ilfue; 2. Lewis, t^ird iVIarquis of Huntly

;

3. Lord Charts, whu, being a great loyaliir, firriily aohered to

ihe intereft of Kii g Charles L and IL in the civil war, and ~

otten exerted his courage in their fervice; in reward of which,-

he was ere ted Earl of Aboyn fcon after the Rtftoration, and

from him is dcfcended the pre'enc Karl; 4. Lord Tauies, alfo

a great loya'ift, who, after the murder of King Chatles 1. retired

into b ranee, where he died with ut iflue; ..nd 5. Lord Henry,

who, during CromwelTs uiurpation, was (with many other

loyalifts) obliged to leave his country ; and, having a military

genius, went into the fervice of the crown of Poland, where,

ior liis bravery and condutil: he acquired great honour. He
ifccfwards returned to Scollandj, and died without illue. The

daughters
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daughters were; i. Laiiv Ann, m rrie^ to Jamp«, Eari of

Perth; 2. 1 ady Hemictta. mam d firft 'o Georgcx Lord ^eton,

and afierwards to Jo -n La-^l < f Traqnai
, 3, Lad\ [anr, niar-

ried to Thomas. Earl of Hadd.ngti.n; 4 lady Marv, married

to "
• livine of Drum, Etqj an') 5, I,ady Carht-n e, wh.o

went abro.d wit 1 her brother L- rd Henry, ;ind was ma licd

to Count M rftain, Lf-rd H gh Tre^furer of Poland, of ^hich
marri ge Prmce ^z rtorinfki, one of t e candi- aces tor the

crown of Poland, and many other lainilies oF diftin(ftion in

that country, are Jetcended.

Lewis, third Murqtr.i of Huntly, the eldeft fur iving f?n,

fuccecJed bis father in 1649. He married liabel, daug -tcr of

Sir Jame Grant of that Ilk, by w-hom he ha a fon, Cjcorge,

who was ere ted DuLe of Gotdon, and three dau^^hters;

I. Lady Ann, married, to the Count de Croily
; 2. Lady Mary-

marri.'d, hrft, to Adam Urquhart of Meldrum, Kfq and a ter

his death, to James, Harl gf Peith, Lord nith Chancellor of

Scotland ; and g. Lady Jane, married to Charles, Larl of

Dumfcrmline.

The Marquis dying in 1653, was fuccceded by his only fon,

George, joutth Marqun of Hw.tly^ and firft iJukc of

Gordon, who was reftored, by parliament, to his who c 'if ate,

and had the adf of attainder revcrfed by a£t of parliament ia

j66i ; he was much efte med by, and in great favour with,

King Charles IL who created '• im Duke of Gordon by pdtei.r,

dated November i, 1684, and on June 6, 1687, was in.eftcd

with the ordv.'r of the Thiftl'^, on its reviv. 1.

Uoon thp acccflion of Ki g James \l, of England, and VIL
of Sc'itland, he was made one of the Lords ot the Tieafury,

one of his Majelty's moft honourable Privy Council, Governor
of the Caft e of Edinbur^n, and one of the Knights of the molt
antie t order of the Thiltle. At the Revolution, he held out

the Laftl- of Edinburgh for King James, but at laft leeino: no
hopes of relief, be furrendered it to the troops of K ng William,

and ret red lO his country feat, where he continued to his death

in i^io.

His G-^ace married Lady Elizabeth Howard, eldeft furviving

daughter of Henry firft Earl of Norwich, and Baron ioward of
Caftle Rifmg, of that family, who afterwards fuccceJed his

brother i homas, as Duke ot Norfolk, (by his fiift w-fe. Lady
Ann ^omerfet, daughter of Edward Maquis of W. rcctier)

;

and by her, who furvived till. July 16, 17^'i, had one daughter,

LaJj Jane, married to James, Eal of Peith, and an only Ion,

AlixaNder, fccond Duke of Gordo'^^ who married, in 1706,
Lady Hc.irictta Mordaunt, d ugliicr of Cnarles, Earl ot Peter-

borough and Monnriouth, by whom iic had four Ions and fevcn

B b 4 cfaughiers:
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daughters: i. Cofmo-George, his fucccflbr; 2. Lord Charks,
who died unmarried

; 3, Lord Lewis, who died in 1754, un-
rfiarried ; 4. Lord Adam, who is Governor of Tinmouth, x
Lieutenant-general of his Mai< fly's forces, Colonel of he 26th
regiment ot foot, and reprefentative in parliament for Kin-
cardinfriire ; he married Jane, daughter of John Drummond of
R^egginch, Efq; reli^ of James, fccond Duke of Atho.'l, but

has no iffue: the d.^ughters were,' i. Lady Henrietta, now living

unmaried ; 2. Lady Mary, who d ed fingle; 3. Lady Ann,
who married William, Earl of Aberdeen; 4. Lady Betty, who
Diarried the Re d. Mr. Skelly, and is fince dead; 5. L^dy
Jane, living unmarred ; 6. Lady C theripe, married, in Sep-

tember J 745, to Francis Chartris, of Amisfield, Efq; and, 7*
Lady Charlotte, who ded unmarried.

His Grace died at Callle Gordon, November 22, 1728, in

the 48th year of his age, and was fucceeded in titles and eftatea

by his eldeft fon,

Cosmo-George, third Duke of Gordon^ who, in reward of

Kis loyalty, during the rebellion in 1745, was on February 10,

?747» inverted with the moft antient order of t' e Thiftle;

in September 1741, he married Lady Catherine Gordon,
daughter of William, Earl of Aberdeen, abovcmentioned (by

h $ iecond wife, Lady Sufan Murray, daughter of John Duke
of Atholi) by which Lady, who was fecondly marrird to Colo-

nel Staats-Long Morris, and died in 1780, he had iffue three

fons and three daughters; i. Alexander, now Duke of Gordon,
Earl of Norwich, &c. 2. Lord William (Gordon, who is De-
puty Ranger of bt James's Park, and reprefentative in parlia-

ment for Invernefs-ihlre, who married m 1781, to Frances

Jngram-Shepherd, daughter to Charles late Vifcount Irvin

;

3. Lord Gtorge Gordon, who is unmarried ; the daughters are,

I. Lady Sufan, firft married to John Fane, Earl of W' eftmore-

land, and after his deceafe, to John Woodford, E(q; Colonel

in the army ; 2. Lady Ann, niarried 1782, to the Revd. Mr.
jAlexander Lhalmers; and 3. Lady Catherine, married to Tho-
mas Booker, Elq; an officer in the 53d regiment of foot.

His Grace was eledled one of the lixteen Peers of Scotland

to the tenth parliament of Great Britain, and died in Auguft

1^52, when he was fucceeded by h.s cideft fon and heir,

AtEXASDER, now Jcurth Duke of Gcrdon", czd firji Earl of
JSiorwich of this family, who was eledled one of the iixteen

peers of Scotland, May 5, 1761, in which diftinguifhed fta-

ticn, he feived till the diHblution of the laft parliament ; and

in confideraticn of his lineal defcent from Henry Howard, Earl

ct Norwich, and tarcn Howard of Caftle Rifing, was advanced

ic the Eiiglifh peerage by patent, dated July 2, 1784, by the

name.
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name, flyl?, and tit'e, of '-'a'On (jordon < f Huntlv. in thr roimty

of C>lou fiVr (a), iind Farl of NtvwKh, in tin- C( unty o Nor-
folk, with limitati in 'f V'o(e titles t> tin- hers n.iil > .f his

booy, lawfully bepotten. His Ci ace is Jl o- c of the Ki i 'hts

of the v.o^ arm n. orncr of the Thiflle, l)eirg iijvct.ed thercia

on Jani'aiy r :^ i/?5 C^)-

His Grace wa? ni rrieJ In C)'*Vibe' I7'^7- ^^ J^'c, daughter

of Sir Wi'lani Ma w 11, Bart, by who > lie has ilT e one ion,

Georj^e, Marqu's oi n.untly; ar.d fi e d ughters ; i. J.;idy

Charlotte; 2. La v MadJina; 3. Lady Sui nna; 4. Lady
Louila; aid, ^. Lady Gcnrg iia.

[Titles.] Ale.vand^r ( o doc, Enr' of Norwich, and Baron

G rdon of Huntly, iiglilh onouT^: 1 lo, I- uk^ (f Gordon^
Marquis ar.d E.ul of Huntiy, Eail of iinzie, Vilcount Inver-

refs, Lord of Ba^'enof h, Locha' er, Sir th.ven, AchinJoun,

Ba more, Gar-ley, vind Kincari'ine, in the k n^dom of Scotland,

and Kn.ght f the msfl antient ord<rof the Ih file.

[Creations.] L- rd Gordon, July 10, 1376; E rl of

Huntly, 1449; Marquis of Fluntly, /^pril 17, 1599 ; and Duke
of Gordon, Noveniber i, 1684; Scotch honours: Alio Laron

Gordon <f Huntly, in Cilouttflerfbire, and Earl of Norwich,

in Norfolk, July 2, 17^4, 24 ^tCo. ill,

[Arms.
J
Qua ttrl\ , hrfl Azure, three Boars heads erafcd.

Or, for (iordon ; fcond Or, thrte Lions hejOs tr led, i^ul s,

for Badenoch; third Or, three crefcents within a double tref-

lure flory, counter flory, gules, for Scton ; tourth / zu:f , thice

cinquetoils. Argent, f r Frafer.

[Crest.] In a Marquis's coronet, a iitag's head affrcnte

proper,

[Supporters.] Two Greylu unds, Argent, collard Gules,

and thereoii three round buckks, Or.

[MoTT.o ] ANIMO NGN oSTUTI \.

[Chiif Seats.] At Strathbogie, in Aberdecnftiire, and at

Cafllc Gordon, in Bamflhirc,

(a) From th« patent. (b) From the Regifter of the Order,

TALBOT
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' TALBOT Earl TALBOT.

JOHN-CHET^' YND TALBOT, Lord Talbot, was ad-

ViinCed to • e dioiiirie> of Vifcounr and Earl of Grea; B-i-

tain, an>1 the heirs m^le of his body I. wtully begottetJ, by the

name, rty e, and tid-, of Vifcounr of ingeftrie, in the cou ty of

S affor<l, and Ka;l Talbot, of H nfol in ihe county of Gla-

morgan, by p:^te:.t hearing da e, July 3, 1784.

For the account if his Lordpiip'b family, we mufl refer the

reader ro the title 0^ t'arl of "hrewfbury, in Vo!. Ill page i*

that of Karl Tali>ot in Vol. V. page 398, .rd Lo;d Talbot in

the prvrlient Vol. page 159.

[iiTLEsJ [ohn-C etvvynd Talbot, Eiirl Talbot, Vifcount

Ingefirjp, and Baron Talbot of Henfol.

[Creations 1 Lord Talbot, Baron of Henfol, in tc county

of GlamcM-uan,'. December 5, i 33, 7 Geo. IL V 1 (count Ingcf*

trie, and E rl Talbot, July 3. 1784, 24 Geo. lil.

[Arms, Crest, he] As at page 159.

GROSFENOR
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GROSFENOR Ear/ GROSFENOR.

RICHARD Lord GROSVENOR (and fhe heirs n a'e £

his body, lawfuliy begotten) was advanced to ilit t.t!es

of Vifcount Bclgrave in the county palatine of Chcncr, ^nd

Earl GrolVenor, by Patent, dated July 5, 1784.

The acD unt of this ancient isunli^ wdi be ictn in Vol. Vllt,

page 56, & feq.

[Titles.] Richard Gro'Venor, Earl Grofvenor, Vi count

Belgrav", Lord Grofvenor, and Baronet.

[Creati ns.] Bar. net, Feb. 23, i62l-'2, 19 Jac. I. Lord

Grolvenor, Baion Grofvenor f f la'on, m the co nty palatine

o\ Chefter, April 8, 1761, l Gpo III. \ ifcount Be'grave in the

county palatine of Chcfier, and Earl Grofvenor, July 5, ^784,

^4 Geo. III. I

[Arms, Orest, &c.] As in Vo!. VIII, pa^e 78.

JiIOKT/.GUE
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MONTAGUE Earl BEAULIEU,
EDWARD, Lord BEALIEU, and the heirs-male of his

body, lawfully begotten, were advanced to the dignity of
an Earl of Gnat Britain, by the name, ftyle, and title of Earl
Beauleu, of Beaulitu in the county of Southampton, .by patent
dated Jtjiy 8 1784.

His Lordfhi^ 's defcent will be feen in Vol. VIII. page 214,
h feq.

[ • iTLEs ] Fdward Montagu, Ea-l B°auHeu, Lord Beaulleu,
and Knighf f the m-ii honourable order of the Bath.
[Creati- ns.] Lord Beaulieu. Baron of Beaijlieu, in the

county of Hants, May 4, 1762, 2 Geo. III. and Earl Bculieu
of Beaulleu, in the county of Southampton, July 8, 1784,
4Geo. III.

[Arms, Crest, &c.] The fame s» in Vol. VIII. page 217.

BULKELET
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BULKELET Lord BULKELEY,

THIS antlcnt and noble family, as appears by a curious

illuminated pedigree in his Lordfliip's pofllffion, is de-

fcendcd from Robert Bulkeley, Efq; L(.rd of the manor of

Bullceley, in the county palatine of Chefter, in the reign of

King John, and was fu^ceeded therein by his fon William,
who had five fons; i. Roberr ; 2. Willcock, of Petty H.dl ia

Chefhire, whofe Ton Ricjiard, married Mary, daughter of

Hugh Venables, Baron ofKinderto-, and had an only foa

of his ovv;i name; 3. Roger, of Orton Madock in Chefhirc;

4. Ralph, feated at Rudal Heath in the fame county, but died

iffuelefs ; and 5, David, from whom the Bulkeley's, in Bicker-

ton in Chefhire defccnded.

Robert Bulkeley, of Bulkeley, Efq; theeldeft fon, married

a daughter of Thomas Butler, Baron of Warrington ia

Chefliire, by who:n he h id two fons; i. William, his heir;

2. Petqr, anceftor to the Bulkeley's of Wore in Shropfiiire, and

Broxton in Cheihire ; alfo four daughters, viz. Alice, ma ried

to Weaver; Maud, to— Hampton; Janec, to

John Larkton ; and Margaret to Griffith Vichan ap Jer Grif-

fith ap Jcrworth Goch.
William, the ciJeft fon and heir of Robert, was living at

Bulkeley, in the year 1303, and was twice married j iirlf, to

Maud, daughter to Sir John Davenport, Knight; lecondjy, to

Alice, daughter of Viian (or Bryan) St. Piere; by he latter,

he had one fon Richard, to whom he gave the manor of Preft-

land in Cueflnre, whereupon he aflumed that furname, which
his defcendants continued to ufe ; ^jthe ifl'ue by the former Ven-
ter were, fi*.e fons; i. William, living at Bulkeley in 1314,
but his line terminated in a grand daughter, Alice, wite of
Thomas Ilolford, of Holford in Chefliire, Efq; 2. Roberr, of
whom prcfently

; 3. Roger, to whom his father gave the manor
of Norbury in Chcdhire, which became the furnatriC r-f his de-
fcendants

J 4. Thomas, feated at Alpraham in Chcfhire, in

right of his vv fc Alic<-*, daughter and C(.-heir of Mattliew Al-
praham, of Alpraham, by wh m he Kft a daughter and ible

heir Hellcn, mar ied to Sir Thomas Ardern of AlJford in

Chclhire, Knight, and 5. Peter.

Robert Bulkele. , fecond fon of Wiliiam, became feited at

Eaton n Chelhuc, which he had of his fathei's gift. He was
Sheriff of the county in 1341, and ma ricd lla tl/daughrer of
Philip f.gcrtcn, of Malpas in Chtfh r>-, and had by her a

daughter Lecily, uurried to Thomas A'eaver yf Cicflure, ..nJ

had
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had two Tons ; i. Ko'ie-t, fr m whom the Bu'keleys, cf Eaton
and Hurgate m Chefhirt; and 2. Richard, anceflor to Lurd
Bu keley.

Which R.ICHARD, married Agnes, daughter and ce-heir to

Ro,ier Chedel, of ^. hedel in Chefliire, and had with her that

Ciia'e i I vvlilch he was llicceeded by his only fon,

Richard, who took to wife AUce, dau^hcer to Sir Ralph
B (iock. Knight; and had,

WiLi lAM Bu'.keiey, of Chedel, Efq; who, in the reign of

Henry VI. be ng Conftable of iieaumais, in the iile of An-
glel'ey, hindered the Duke of York fr^m landing the^e i his

refum trom .rcland, to join the Earl of Warwick againfl: the

King. He married Kllen, daughter to Guiiliaoi sp Grjfiith of

Pentrie, Elq; and died in 1484, (2 Richard iil.), leaving iflue

fiK f>ns, and four daughters, viz, Rowland, his heir, wh • was
feaed at Be^iumaris; 2. William, of Bur_at in HampfhirCj
(who, by the daughter ar.d heir of Sir John Popham, had
Robert his heir, who marr ed Ann, daughter of J bn Poynt?:,

of A^ton in Glojcelierftiire, Kfq; and had ilTue three fons,

of wh .m Robert, the eldeft, living in 1565, marri d Joan^
d<.ughter to William Gafcoigne, of Carrington, Ef<];)

; 3;

Hugh; 4. Richard; 5 tdward (or tdmund) who died ycung
;

6 Wibi m : the daughtrrs were, Janrt, married to Hugh
ap LleAellin; Ellen, to Robert ap Meredith; Agnss, and

Alice.

KovVLAND Pulkt-ley, of Beaumaris, Efq; the eideft fun, irar-

ried Alice, daughter and heir to William Beconlal, of Beconfal

in Laaca! ire, Efq; by his wife , daughter and heir of
M- Albion, and had iflue five Tons and two daub ers, viz.

1. Richard hs heir; 2 William, from whom the Bulkeieys of

Ponhamel m the Iile of Anglefey; 3. Hugh; 4. Henry j

5, ko et; Ellen, wife of Sir William Norreys, of Speake in

La calbire. Kn ght; and Margaret, married to George booth.

Of Dunli m in Chelhire, t q.

Si? RicHAR-D Bulkelty, the eideft fon, fucceeded lii? father

Riwland, at Bea .mans, was honoured with knighthood, and
madt Ctia nbc r aine ot North Wales in 1534, (26 Hen. VUI.)
be tig then 28 \ears old : he married Catherine, daughter of

Sir William GiifRth, unior, of Penrhvn in the county of

Caernarvo.i, Cnamberla n ot North Wales, and had by her two
daughter , El.eatior, married lo John Ardern, of Aruem in

Ch lbire;and J me, mar led 10 Maurice Wynn, (or Gwynn) of

CWythcr, in Caei narvonlhire, E(q; alfo four ion ; i. Rich.rd;

2. k wlaid
; 3, John, and 4. 1 homa%

8ir RiCHARD Bulk ley, of Beaumaris and Chedel, th eideft

fon, was knighted m 1576, reprcfcntcd the county of AngleL^y

in
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m fevcral parliaments in the reions of Queen Mary and Qiieen

Elizabeth, to the lait.r of whom he prov d an cxccl'ent loidier

and faitliful fervant on muny > ccali. ns, and was alfo Cham-
berlain of North W.les: he married to his firft wife Margaret,

daughter of Sir John Savage, of Rock Savage, and Clif on in

Chediire, Knight; and to his fe. ond, A;;nes, ( or Ann) daughter

of Thomas Nedham, < f ihavingt' n m Shropfli re, Lfq; and nad

iffuehy both venters; but we fhall fiift t * at of the delbend nts

of the latter marriage, the iflue of vvnich were eight fons and

and two daughteis, viz. i. Launcelot, 2. Arthur; 3. Trif-

tram, wlio all died young ; 4. George; 5. ['.dwaril, wiio both

died ilTuelcfs ; 6. Launcelo', Archbifhoj) cf Dublin, f whom
prefently; 7. Arthur, Vi^ar of L'ovdan, in I596, (who married

Jane, daughter and heir to Rhyfc Wynn, ap VV illiam, ap Price

of Coydan, and had iffue VVilliam; Thomas, who married

Elizabeth, daughter to John Brereton, of FgKftiam; and Ca-
therine, wife to Pe er HaniiKr, of Carvalach, Efij; V\ illiam,

the elder Con of Arthur, married firlt Agnes, daughter of Wil-
liom Williams, of Cogwithlan, by whom he had two fons,

Wilbam, and Arthur; and (ccondly, Ann, daughter to David

Lloyd, of Llodyard in Anglefey, by whom he had a daugliter,

Ann; William, who I'uccecded at Coydan, manied, fird, Mar-
garet, daug-iter of Richard i'ar.y, Bifliop of St Aiaph, hy
whom he had four fons and one daughter, viz. Richard, an-

certor to the Bulkelcys of Coydan, Rtvd. Launcelet Bulkeley,

John, Charles, and Ell n; and by his fecond wife ,

daughter of Gayncr, he had two daughters, Mary, and

Catharine; 8. Triftram, youngef} fon of Sir Richard, marrxd
Ann, daughter of Jenkyn ap GrifRih apLhuillm, and had

two fons and four daughters j John, who died without iflue;

William, who married Ann, daughter and heir to 0>Ae:i Grif-

fith, of Drevan ; Aj;nes, wife to Hugh, fecond fo 1 to Pierce

Lloyd, of Gathodoge ; Mary, Jane, and Jannet. Sir Richa d'a

two ilau;hicrs, by his fecond wife, wet e, Gnzei, married to

Sir Hcniy Power, of Eerfham in Uenhiglhic, v. onft^ble of t:nc

calUe of Maryboroui^hj Knight Marflial of Ireland, Cjovt.rnor

of L(.ix, Privy Counfellor, and created Vifcount Va' n ia ;

flie died Septembers, 1641, and was buried m St. Patnek'a

. church Dublin ; and Mary, married to James Eaton of Dud-
dLflon in Shropfhirc, Ek^.

Dr. Launcdot BuikcUy, the fixth fon of Sir Richard was ad-

mitted a Commoner of rJrazen Nofe College, Oxford, in 1587,
the 18th y;.ar of his age, and taking h s degree of M. A. in

1593, Vv'as on •he 13111 November, m that year, ordained D a-

con, ano tl»c fimc day infl.uted to the redory of Inland yiTr.an,

to uhicli wus auded, on the 4rth March following, the redory

2. J-!audc^vaiiie,
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Llanc^e^' ainp, n hrrwife ' .aurnarrs, of which Lord Bu'keley

J8
parr.nton Ma-cn .5, 1594* ^e was a-lmiued iht •

pnefis

orde ; after wa.ch, be ng made Ar.hdeacon of 3^b-n, ha

took the d.gne .f i '. D m that unucihty ;
and by letters

patent, dared AuguH .1, 1019, was promoted to that archie-

La^pal le ; iron aff r w ic , h. was f ' orn of the Pnvy

Couf c.l; and o. Ap .1 15^ 1624, appo ntcd one of the Com-

miffion. rs lo^ ^he prererv..t:on of tht ,
eace i .. the provinces of

Le^nfter arid Ulller, dunng the Lord Deputy haikands

abfence, to vfit the n w p'aritations in the no;th: he

died at hi. pabce o^ Tallaght, S.pt.mher 8. '^SO, '^^^f
eighty lecond year of his at^e, and was buaed in bt. Fatrick s

"FTm^rrled Alice, daug'ter of Rowland Bulkeley, of Beau-

ma-'s, \ (q-, and had iliue by her, who was buried with h.m m

Februa.y 16 4, two f.ns an. two daughters, viz
.

i^^^-^vd.

Wi'l.m Bulkeley, Arcbd. aeon of Dubhn ;
Revd. Ricnard

Eulkelev D. \). o^ Bawre, who d ed about the commence-

^..-t.f the. rouble, in 1641, (leaving three orphans under

the tuition of their unci. V^ iUiam) Mary, married to Wilham

t2l.l of Forth met, Efq-, and Gnfild, to ^he Rcvd. Dr.

""w- tm B^y, D D. Archdeacon of Dublin lived at

\1i!own, vhich, with many ether houfes and caftles, belongmo:

t« the Froteftant robdi y ahd gentry in the counties of Dublui

and W.cklow, ^^ere hu.nt in 1641, to present the hnghfh

fr" m pla.tmg a:.y garrifon in thofe parts; and it appears from

h dfpofiti ?s, .oncerni-.gthemur.ers andloff. o the Pro-

teftants, that he aho loft m rents 530/. a year
; ^^ ftock 450/^

nbuilcnncrsatMdB.wnc, .hich were wafted and deftroyed

W- >n rents, tythe., &c. at Dunlavan. and elfewhere,

fw- that his father, the A.c.b.lhop, loft m cattle, houfes

b?ri'.mdrems37c/.; and the orphans of his trother, 505^^

,8i He wa a pertcm of great virtue and piety; one who

ifade it hi. onlv Iploy to ierve th- church, and hts di.e.noa

•S ,Uove and .dorn Ins eKate w.th pantations, whereby.

foma rude, dcfolate, and wild land, '-.b^<^"fht it ^o be a

^ a 1: ^rfnl D tnmon-. He ma.ned hi '^abeth, daughter

'^f^.^^^J^W^ fc.lkenny, E-q; one f the Mafter,

ef^e Hi'h.o.rt of Ci.ancery in Ireland ;
ftie brought N^nto

tl .ami.y d>ver, cftles houfe., and ..rdei. --^o and wit -

in th- precnaof the Dominican abby of B)ack hnars, a

Kik nn^ he imp opriate rcaories of L^anauogh otherwifc

fahed cl' ledouoh,'Dyiert. and Kilferab, wuh the ,kbes there-

of, kc. in the county of Kilkenny,
^^
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He mr.de his will, Decenil">cr 3, 1670, and died the year

f,)llowlng, at the age of 73. liavin.^ h::d ilTuc three Tons and
three daughters^ viz. l. Sir Richard, his heir ; 2. Arthur, ,vho

died uiimarried in 1666; 3. Lancelot, wh(. died a batchelor :

the d.iiightcrs were, Alicia, married io Henry Mar in, EfqJ
fon -.'nu heir to Ant.ony Martin, Bifhop if Me-ih; Mary,
wife of Lancelot Oovvd'ill, t)f iVJouncown in the cou'^ry of
Meatb, FJq; snd Agnes, flrft married to Edward Chich' i^er^

Efq; grandfon !> Kd\v,;rd, VifcountChichrder, an I, lecoiid'y. ro

Roger Mifte.ron, of ProTpecl, and Monyfeed, in the County
of Wexford, Kfq

Which Sir Richari, who fucceeded at Old Basvne, was alfo

feated at Dunlnvan in the county of VVicklow, He obtained a

orant, dated March 24, 1661, for a weekly maricpt, an i two
fairs to be held in the year, at Dunlaivan, where he had a gojJ
eftate, and, beinj a njan of great merit and goolnefs, « as

created a Baronet cf I.elmJ, by patent, December 9, 1682.
In 165 1, he married, lirl^, Caiharin:-, dauglrer and co-heir of

John BylTe, Eftj; Chief Baron of the Exchequer in Ire-

land, ap.d by her, whd died in 1664, the 21ft year of \\(:t

a;j;e, hd two fens, Richard and John : his fecnd wife was
D.rrthv, daughter of Whittivld, E(q; by \vh')m he
5i;Td no iffiie, and he dying in 1685, fte re-married with
William Worth, Efq; Baron of the txchequer in ireland,

and died, Januaiy iz^ I/OA, and was buried in St. Patricia's

ciiurch E)ubi n.

Sir Richard' IVjlkcIey, Bart, the eldefi fon and heir, had
his education in the uuiveri'ities cf Dublin and Oxford, at^d

took the dcgfej of A'. B. in the latter. May 21, 16S0.
He was a pcribn ofg.od uii.lerflanding and reafon, which in

divers rcTpe£li were mu.;h iinproved by the imperfeft fyiTimetry

and dcf )fmity of his bod*/; for, in the courie of his chiidhoi>d,

his faculties were fo extraurdinaiy, that ifi a feW years he ac-
quired a -eiy great fli'are of leaning, a .d was bleJ.d with fj

great a memory, tliat his learning and knywleJ_e wer: ihcreiu

moll ll-curcly trv-afuied up. At ii.;recn years of a^e, he had a
large llock of hu nan IcaVning, and faculties of foul :carcJy
equalled i wit, f.ncy, aa'd apprehet^fion extraordinary, vvith a
memory al.noft mir.culons. Yet w.th all thiS fund of reaiba
and litera.'ure, he was {Ir.ingtily deluded and led away ty the
vinreafonabic intatu.;r;o:is of a fct of enthuti^ftical jTete-iderj to
pro hecy, who tirfl appeared amongll: t ,e Ere.ich Cmifan and
Hugcf'.ots ; with iheie he engaged fo deeply, that not unlv his

edate partly fuppllcd their extravagances, but he prortiturcd

h'is excellent pen in defence of tlieir frenzy, and trifappj'-.d his

C c ^raie
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great capacuy and good fenfe bv fubmitting them to their

groundiels dtrlufions, and was only prevented by death from
felling his eftate to diftribute amongft them. He lies buried in

Ewell church in Suney, under a black marble, with the follow-

ing infcription:

Here lleth the body of

Sir Richard Bulkeley, Bart.

Who departed this life,

April the 7th, I7I0^

in the 47th year

of his age.

And alfo of Lucy his wife

Who departed this life

Ollober the 9th, 17 10, in the 47th

year of her age.

*

Stie was daughter of Sir George Downing, of Hatley in

Cambridge (hi re, Bart, (and was re-married, in Auguft 1710, to

the above-mentioned William Worth, Efq ;) and leaving no

iflue. the title became extinct; for his brother, John Bulkeley,

who died July j8, 1699, let't by hlizabeth, his w.fe, daughter

of Henry Whitiield, Liq; an only daughter, Hefter, who be-

came heir to the eftate, and was married, April 15, 1702, to

James Worth Tynte, Efq; younger fon of the faid Mr. Baron

Worth, and died Auguft 9, 1723.
We now return to the illue of Sir Richard Bulkeley, of Beau-

maris, by his firft wife, Margaret Savage, which were; i. Sir

Richard, his heir; 2. John, who, by Margaret, daughter of

— Morgan, had a fon, Charles, and a daughter, Mar-
garet; 3. Thomas i 4. Rowland

j 5. Charles ; all dijd with-

out iilue ; and 6. Daniel, who married Ellen, diughter of

Rowland, Bulkeley, of Porthamel, Efq; and had ilTue, kichard,

Rowland, Thomas, John, Margaret, and Elh^n. Sir Richard's

daughters were, Margaret, and Ellen, who died unmarried j

Catherine, married to Griffith ap John Griffith, ot Llyn;

Elizabeth, wife of Owen Holland, Efq; and Jane, to Robert ap

Hugh Cieuthyn, Efq.

Sir Richard Bulkeley, the eldeft fon, fucceeded at Beau-

maris. He received the honour ot kniLhthcod, and by King

James Ift's inHrudions to William, Loid Compton, Prtliucnc

of Wales, dated November 12, 1617, was appointed ot

Council to his Lordfliip for that principality. H= died, June

28, i6ai, and was ^buried stJBeaumans, with his anceltors;

%
'

jaaving
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hiving been twice married ; firft, to Catharine, daughter to

hir William Davenport, of Bromhall in ChelTiire, Knight ; and,

fecondly, Mary, dauohter of William, Lord Borough, of Gainf-

borough in Lincolnfliire : by the former he had oe daughter,

Elizabeth, and a fon, Richard Bulkeley of Chedel, i- fq; who
died before him, leaving, by Catharine, daughter of George
Needham, of Thornfet, in Derbyshire, Eft}: fcveral Ions and
daughters. Richard, the eideft fon, lucceeded at Lhedel, and
married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Thomas Hofkins of Oxftcd

in Surrey, Kn glit, by v/hom he had an only child Dot thy,

who was married to Henry, third fon of Sir Henry AylofFe,

Baronet.

The ifTuc of Sir Richard Bulkeky, and Mrvy Boiough,
WPre, two fons ; i. Richard, liis heir j 2 Thoiuas, created

Vifcount Bulkeley, of whom h'-rcafter; an:! foiii daughter?,

Penelope, married to Sir >,dwyn Simdys, or Ombcrlley ia

WorceHcrfhire, Knight, anceftor to the Lord o^ '!y;; Eliza-

beth, to George Shilletto of Heath Hall, in Y >rkfliire, Kfq;

Margaret, to Tliomas Po.ter, of Warwlckfliire, Knight; and

Katherine, to Sir Edwyn Sandys, of No.thborae m Kent,

Knight,

Thomas, firjl Vifcount the younger ^>n, was reaied at Baron.

Hill, near Beaomaris, and, bein^ a perlon of great merit and
ftritfl loyalty to King Charles I. was advinced, hy pan il:, un 'er

the privy feal, dated at Oxford, January 6, 1643. to ;h.- dignity

of Vifcount Bulkeley, of Calliel in rh? Kingdom of Li;lanj.

He fi.ft married Blanch, daughter .f Robert Coytmore, of

Coytmore in Caernarvonihire, Efq; and, fecondly, the daughter

of Mr. Cheadle, who was fometime hi« Lo.dihij/ St^w.^rd, by
the latt r lie had no ilTue ; but by the former he luJ f.v Tons

and four daugters ; i. Colon ! Richa d Bulkeiey, .h, was
treacheroufly murdered by Richa-d Chcaiile (for wh.ch !-,e was
executed at Conway), and left no i flue by )iis wife Catharii.e,

daughter of Sir Roger iVl^rtyn^ of Mo^yn, Knight ; 2 obcrt,

who fucceeded to the title
; 3. Thomas Bulke'cy, of Dinas in

the county of Caernarvon, wlio married Jane, daughter and
co-heir ot GiifTith Jones, of -Jartlemarch, Elq; 4. Hcnrv, who
was mafler of the houflio u to King Cnarles [[. anJ James iL
and married Lady Sophia Stewart, and hau Ifu-, two 1 n^,

Jamss, who fettled in France, and left ilfue ; and Francis ;

and fv-ur daughters ; Charlotte, married to.Daniel, Vifcount

Clare of Ireland ; Ann, married 10 James, Duke of Ber-

wick ; Henrietta; and Laura; 5.Edwyi., who died -jnmarried.

His Lordlhip's daughters were ; i. Cathefi;;s, married^ iirfl,

to Richard Wood of Rolemore in Irthnd, Efqj fecondly,

C c 2 to
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o Richard Wynn, of Branas, Efq; 2. Lumley, marrjed tof

Pierce Lloyd, of Llygwy, Efq: 3. Mary, wife to Sir Roger

Moflyp, of Moffvn in Flintfliire, Bart, and 4. Penelope,

wedded to Sir Grifiin Williams, of Vaynol in Carnarvonfliire,

Robert, fecord Vifccwit Eulkeleyy- the eldefi furvivin? fon

and heir, was Sheriff of the county of Angkfey in 1658, and

ferved for the fame in the pafliamrnt which rcfiortd King
Charles II. continuing: to be its reprtfentative till his death,

whicii happened, Cftober i3, 1688. He married Sarah,

daughter of Daniel Harvey, of Coombe in Surrey, Efq; and

had ifiue three fens and fix daughters; 1. Richard, his heir;

2. Robert, educate' at Oxford, and prefer tfd, May 23, i68'3,

>X'ith the degree of LL.D. by James, Duke of York; he was
alfo reprefentative in parliament for Beaumaris

; 3, Thomas,
reprefentative for the county of Caernarvon. The daughters

were, Elizabeth^ born 16^5, married to John GrifSth, of Glynn
in Caernarvonniire, Efq; Kaihcrinc, married to Philip Atkin-

fon, D. D. Penelope who died unmarried; Lumley Martha,

marrifd to Roger Price, of Rhiwias, Efq; and Eleanor, to Sir

Willi.m Smith of Vinall, Bart.

Richard, /'''?>(:/ Vijcount^ was born 1658; he reprcfcnted

the county of Angleley, in parliament, from 1680, till his

death, and in 1701 was appointed Vice Admiral of the north*

part of Wales, He married,- firft, Mary, eidert daughter to Sir

Philip Egerton, of Egera.n and Oulton, in Cheihire, Knight,

and, lecondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Henry White of Hawth-
I'in in Pembrokefhire, Efq; by the latter he had no iiluc ; and

by the former, an only child,

Richard, fourth Fifcount^ who fucceeded his father, on
Auguft 9, 1704 ; was reprefentative for the county of Anglefey,

from 1705, tiU his death; aifo Conitable of Beaumaris caftle,

and Conftable of North Wales; on November 2, 1713? was

i»iade Conftable of Caernarvon caftle, and departed this life at

Bath, June 4, 1724, hsving always diilinguirhed hinifelf by a'

fteady adherence to principles of loyalty, a difmterefted zeal for

the good of his country, and the fVricteft regard to every focia]

IfiVtue,' He married Lady P)ridget Bi rtie, eldeft daughter to

James, Earl of Abingdon, and by her, who d ed in June 1753,
Itft iliue, two Tons, Uicbaid and James, iucceflively Viicounlsj

and four daughters ; i. Bridget, who died unmarried; 2. Elea-

jiOr, married to George Haivey, of I'iddington in Oxford-

iliire, Efq; 3. Ann, wife to William Bertie, i).D. brother td

Willcughby, third Earl of Abingdon
; 4. Elizabeth, married'

to William Price, of Rulace,; Efq; 5^ Lumley j and 6. Sarahy»

both died unmarritdi

RlCHARa*
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Richard, j^/^ Vifcount, horn in i"c8, w?? In March 1730
«'eitcd member of pari ament for Beaumaris, and was ve-

xihofen at the next g^encral cleflion; he was likcwife Governor

xaf Beaumaris Caftle, and Chambf-rlain of North Wales ; oi

January 12. 17^1-2, his Lordfhip married jane, daughter ajid

heir of Lewis Oach cf Peniarth, in Merionethfhire, Iifq; but

dying wirhour iil'uo, March 15, 1738-9, his Lady was re-niar-

ried, m June followini, to Mr, hdward William.-., one of the

Land Waiters in the Cuftoia Houfe, London; aud the title dc-

fcc'ided to his brother.

jAMESy/ixth njcount^ who, on April 19, was ele£led repre-

fentative in parliament for Beaiimaiis, was al'o Confta^^le of

the caftle there, and Chamberlain of North Wales; in Augufb

1749, he married Lmma, fole daughter and heir of Thomas
Rowlands, of Cacru, in the iflc of Anglefey, Eiq; by which

Lady (who wa? fecondly married to Sir Hugn Williams, of

Penrhyn in Caernarvonlhirc, naronet, and died Augull i8,

1780) he had ill'ue two daughters, Bridget, who died un-

married, and Flc.mora, who died young; alfo a pol^humous

fon, Thnmas-James, the prefcnt Lord Bulkeley. His Lord-

fhip died, May 23, 1752, aged 35; and, his Lady being

then wiih child, -the title lay Jorm.mt till (he was delivered

of,

Thomas-James, twh' pvt'ith Vifcount Bulkeley of Ireland,

and firit Lord Bulkeley, Baron of Beaumaris, in the Hie of

Anglefey, born on December 12, 1752; at the general

ele(^tions in 1774, and 1780, his L^ordlhip was chofen repre-

fentative for the county of Anglefey; w,!S created a Peer of

Great Britain, by the title of Lord Bulkeley, Baron of Beau-

maris, in the llle of Anglefey, by patent, dated Mav 14,

1784; and is likewife Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotuloruni

of the county of Cernarvon. His Lordfhip, > n April 27,

1777, was married to Elizabeth- Harriot, onlv dau..iiter and

htir of Sir George Warnn, Kni::ht of the P.uh, by Jane,

daughter and heir of Thomas Revel, of Fitcham in Surrey,

Efq; but has no .ifuc.

*
[ Titles.] Thomas-James Bulkeley, Lord Bulkeley, Barjn

of Beaumaris, in the iHe of Anuleicy ; alfo Vifcount Bulke'ey,

of Cailiel, in the county of Tipperary, in the kingdom of

Ire'ifnd.

[Creations.] Lord Bulkeley, Baron of Beaumaris, by

patent, May 14, 17S4, 24 (jeorge 111. and Vilcount iJalk-tley,

of Calhel, by patent, January 19, 1643, ^^ Charles 1.

[Arms.] liable, a Chevron between three Bulls heads, ca-

bolfed, Argent.
C c 3 [Crest.]
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[Crest.] In a ducal coronet. Or, a Bull's head, Areenf

armed. Or. ' & *

[Supporters.] Two Bulls, Argent, armed and unguled,
Ur, f-ach gorged with a collar dancette. Gules.
[MoTTo.J NEC TEMERb, NECTIMIDE.
[Seat.] At ^aron Hill, in the Ifle of Anglefey.

#
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E G E R r O N Lord G R E T.

THE manqrs held by Robert Fiz-Hugh, baron of Mai
J

pas, under Hugh Lupus, Earl of Chelkr, in the rcign

of William tlie Concjuerur (as recorded in Doon)lday-book)

were (^) Hedfcld, Burwardtftone, Hurdmgberj', Dtrpenuachc

(now called Malpas), Tillelione, Lriltlcton, Calmundek-y,

iighc, Hantop, Lavvechdone, or Labo.chedone, Dothintone,

Ccielea, Bid-fe, Ontone, Cuntitde, bhochliciic, Tuligehaiii,

Bichclcy, Bureton, Burwardefhley, Kauichcll, CreuhaMc, I'ld-

ulftone, or Tidniftone, Buiftane, Bolebene, T.cvcnouc, Spare^

ftowe, Penraane, Sudtone, Buttloge, and Cochincchc, or Cro-
verche.

But, Robert leaving no male ifTue, this barony came at length,

by marriage i)f the heir female, into this faiijous and kn;ghtly

family (,;s Mr. Camden ftyles it);

Of which was John le Helward de Malpas, who lived in the

time of William Rufus C*).

IP'illiamy (fon and heir of John Ic Belward dc Ma-jpas) fo

named by Sir William Dugdale, is written by Mr. trdtfwicke,

(agreeably to other good authorities) Kicharu: his wile was
Letitia, daughter and heir of Robert Fitz-Hugh, baron of Mal-
pas; bearing, for arms, three dart-heads (Pheor.s), as he proves

by ancient deeds and records; and particuia*ly, by a gr^nt of
one eighth part of Hampton to Richard, youngeft fon of this

William, fealcd therewith (c). 1'hat he had, at leafl,a moiety

of that barony, is evident, froui feveral oihcr auih-jnties, and
pa ticularly, from Camden's Rt-inains (d).

IVilliavty Ion and heir of (William, or) Richard and Letitia,

liis wife, had ifiue, i. David, baron of Malpas; 2. Robert, from
whom the prefent Earl of Cholniondeley is lineally delcendtd;

and 3. Richard, before-meniiojicd, who is alfo lakcn noiice of by
Camden, in his Remains (*^).

Daviii, eldtfi: Ion of WiHiani, ftyled Dan-David dc Malpas,

and lomctim s le Clerc, trom his being fecretary to the Ein of

Chefter, married M..rgarct, daugh er and h«.ir of Kalj)h ap ty-
nion (a perfon of great note ami large pi-ilcllions, in Waleiand
Chrlliire), hy Beatrix, daughter of Ranu.pli, the ficond oi that

name, Earl or Chcftcr (») j whereby tic became poUcikd ef ttic

r (a) E< infor. Dom. Ho!. Egfrton, Bart. (b) Ibid. (c) Erdefwick's StaflF. p.

j^y. (J) P. 179. Oct. i.Jit. (c; V. 180. (f) bet Lce'i ChrcmKon |CtUr.:nlB,

pnuicd at the enc ui Kmi^'s V'aIc Ro)&1 ot bogUna, p. 31.

C c 4 entire
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entire barony of Malpas, viz. oi.e half by defccnt, and the re-

ynainder in right of his wife. He was alio juftice of
Cliefler, and held three knights fees, tenfip. Hen. 111.' His fons
MlCXty

...
I. PViHiam^ Barorj vf Malpas, who left no legitimate

' I. Philip, (high ShprifiF of Chefhire, temp. Edvy. I.) wIiq,
poffcffing the manor of Kgeron, near Malpas, had (ac-
c.rding to the. cuftom of that age) the rurna.ne of Eg- rton,

from the p'act of his refideqce, which was derived "to his

pofterity in ^ lineal fuccellipn, which (pread into many emi-
nent and f.ourifliin^ branches. The other fpns of David
were, 3. Peter, furuamed Thornton ; and 4. David, Lord of
Golhourne,

David de Malpas, alias de Egcrton, (fon of Philip de Eger-
ton, who died before h's brother, VVillJam, the b.ron) con-
tinued the chief lin •, as next heir to his laid uncle, after his

deceafe; but bein;; then very young, one David hazard Ton to

"Williain, aforefiid, taking advantage of his minority, intruded
himfelf i;)to the barony and !a;ns of NLilpas (a).^' oreat parf
whereof pafled >yi-h his t/.o daughters and covheirs,^ by mar-
riage, to William Patrick, snd Sir Urian St. Peter, and
by the heir female of Patrick, his fliare, being transferred to
the Suttons (afterv/ards lords Dudley), was by them, temp.
Hen. Vil. fold to Sir Randal Krcrcton, ICnr. David, the
nephew and rightful heir, however, accord i'^g to Camden,
recovered, by a vyrit of rtcognizance, a moiety of that town
or barony. He married Cicely, daughter -'-nd heir of Randal
de Thorneton.

Philip, his fon and heir, was Sheriff of Chcfiiire, 2 Edw.
II. and father of fix fons; i. David, of uhom hereafter;

2. Ur-, an, who bv his wife Amelia, daughter and heir of
Caldecote, of Caldtcote, 15 hdw. II. had il^ue David, and
John (anceflor to the Egcttons, of Dynham, WiHougbby,
hz.) David, by his wife, Joan, the heirefs of Almaly, was
father of Ralph, whofe fon, Ra ph E^erto- , of Caldecote,
by the dau-hter and heir of Halelwall, had ilfue, Wil iam
Egerion, of Bcttley, who, by maniBge vyith Ellen, daughter
rand h'^ir of Sir John Hawkftoncs, of Wrineford, alias Wrine-
hill, Knt. (by Anah.lla, his wife, daughter and heir of Wil-
liam Bromley, ofChctteitou, and Annabel a, his wife, d'u:hter
Qf Ma;thcw, and fifter and heir of William de Chettelton)
Iscame polfefTcd of thofs eftates {}>), and had iffue Ralph,

(3) t\ bfor. DoTii. Hoi. Egerton, Bar, (b) IbJd«
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vvVio diqri 1452, leaving iflue Hugh E2crton, of Wrinehill,

uho married Margaret, daughter of John Dutton. of Dut-

ton, and died 1505, having had ilTuc, Ralph,
_

> obcrt, and

Richard EgertOii, prebendary and canon o^ I.itchfitld, aifo

re'4or of Elndfield, who died 1537.—Rr.!ph, (he e'dcO fon,

died the 7th of May, 1522, and hcs buried uo'^cr a handfomc

raifed monument of auhaftev, in a ch.'ipcl bflonging to the

family, on the north fide of Wade'ey c^iurch, toj^etlier with

his wife Itabel, daughter and heir of Robert Hih, of Houa-
hii), by whom he was father of Joim, (w.ho died i June,

1529. having married Agnes, daughter of Sir VV alter (iriffith,

of Wicbnor), and William E^erton, of Bettlcy, faler of

Ralph, father of another Ralph ; the laft heir male of which

branch was James EgertO", Hq; who died in the tej'tU

year of his age, April 13, 1687, being the only fon of

Randolph Egenon, Elq; Major-general of horfe to Ki-ig

Charles I. and Lieutcnant-colond of his Majtlly King
Charles li\ own troop of guards, who died Uctoher 20. 1681,

jind lies buried under a handfome monument in Weiiminikr

Abbey.
Sir Ralph Fgcton, of Wrinehill, Knight, fo-. and heir

of John, marri.d Annf, daughter of Sir I dward Fitton, of

Gawlv-orth, and dit-d 1396, to whom iurcefocJ ii^ ward h.s

ion and heir, who coi.veved Wrine iii and Ch.cihton, in

Staff' tc!lbire, and the man-r of Heywood -Barnes, in Chel.'iire,

to Sir John Egerton, of tgerton, Knighr, hereafter men-
tioned, which 5ir John lies buried in a vault, within another

chapel, on the fouth fide of Madeley church, belonging to the

family.

Sir iry-in de M.tlpas, ali s Eger:on, third Ton of Philip, bc-

fore-mention' d, v/as Knight of t!ie order of St. John oT

Jcrufalem, temp Edward. 11. 4. John ; 5. Richard ; and 6.

Philip.

David ^t Malpis, alias Egcrton, (clden: fon of Ph lip, and)

elder brother of Uryan, was Sheriff of Chcfh ire, 5 tdu-ard II.

alfo 7 hdward III. J333: and by his -/ifc, If^bcl, dau^htc^ of

Richard FoulfliurR, of Crc.vc, had ilfuc, Fmlip, Uryan, David,

and Kobcrt Lgcrton, of Bickerton.

Philip (fon and heir) had tj wife Elleq, daughte|- of Sir Johr^

St. I'eter, and by her had iiluc, Elicn, wi e Ct Sir William Brere-

ton ; aud Ifabel, to Sir John Delves, Knts. alfo a f">n nairsd

David, who married a daughter ot Vcnabhs, of Kindt r-

t'jn, ^ut left no ilihe male; fo that,

U>yiny brother of Phi'i]"), lucccided as Lord of Fg^rton. He
altered the jpear^n;^ of his anccftors, by changing the iindure>.
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an.^ adding to h s three Pheons a Lion rampant, Gules (as

jiovv ufetl; being, according to tradition, aii augmentation
granted as a reward tor his (ervices in the Scotch wars). He
married Ameia, daughter of John Warbuiton, of Warburton,

^ohn (Ton and heir of Uryan) was father of.

Sir ys/;?i E. erton, of JEgerton, Knight, who, with Sir

Hugh Vcnahles- Sir f hoipas D tton, Sir Richard Molineux,
Sir William Troutbeck, i)ir John Lcgh, Sir John Done,
and many other i,i the fCnighis and chief gentlemen of

Chtjfhire, we e flain at the memorable battle fought on Bloore-

hcath, in Stalibrdflnre, September 23, 1459, between the

l^rd Audley, general for King Henry yi. - and Richard
Ktvi!, Karl of Saliftury, on the iide of Richard Plantagcnet,

Duke of York. ' He had ilTue by Margaret, daughter of 6ir

John Fitton, of Chelhire, Jvnight, Phil.ip, William, Ralph,

Hugh, a: d Peter.

Philips fon and heir cf Sir John, was father cf Wil-
liam, John, and Sir Ralph Egerton, Knight, who diilin-

gulfhed the Lion in his arms by a Crefcent (on the fhoulder)

Or: he was cfcheator of Chefaiie, and ranger of Delamere-

forrft for life; alfo Genthmiin Ufher of the King's bed-

chamber, X Henry VIII. and by his wife, Margaret, daughter

and heir of Ralph J^afTet, of Bloore, progenitor of that

knightly line (a), that for feveral generations fiourifhed at

Ridley, in Chefliire, (being aftervyards feated at ihaw, in

Laijtafliire,) and from which defcended Sir Richard Egerton,

Knight, who, by Alice, daughter of Spa k, of Bicker-

ton, in Chefliire, had a fon, Sir Xhcmas Egertoa, Knight

^^)y who was Lord Keeper of the great feal, temp. Eliz. and

by King James created Baron of Ellelinere, and Vifcount

Brackley, and conftituied Lord Chancellor of England; from

whom is dcrcendcd the prefent Duke of Bridgewater, whofe

younger branches are, the Egertons of Taiton, in Chefhire,,

anJ Newbor6ugh, in Statrordiiiirc.

l-f'iHidm, eldcit fon of Philip, and brother of Sir Ralph, had

no iflue; wh.reupon,

John^ his nexc brother, became heir, and continued the prin-

cip .1 line, lie married LI zabeih, daughter and heir of Hugh
Done, of Oultin, Lfq; by the heirels of Kingfley, of

the fame plaie, Lfq; (called Oldetun, in Doom fd ay-book (e),

(1) Ex infor. Dom. Ho!. Egerton, I>-rt,

(bj CwUiiv's Fcfiijje ot Eiii^;lar»i), Vol. 1, p. 466.
(t; Lit). UogmWay, in PvUston-HuiiQ.

held
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jjcld at that time by Nigel, born of Halton, and in this lady's

right he obtained that manor; and Leland (») mentions this

John, as the eldeft houfe of the Egertons); by whom he had'

one Ton Philip, and a daughter Sufan, married to Randal Eger-

ton, of Dynham, Efq;

Philip Egcrton, of Egerton (and of Oulton, in right of his

mother), married Jane, daughter, and at length heir of Sir

Gilbert Smith, of Cuerdley, Knight (brother of William, Bifhop

of Lincoln, and founder of Brafen-nofe college, in Oxford),

and was, by her, father of Margaret, wife of Sir.Hugh Starkcy,

Knight, and of his fon and fucceflbr.

Sir Philip Egerton, Knight, Sheriff of Chefhire, the 5th of

Queen Mary; who, by Eleanor, daughter of Sir Randal Brere-

ton, of Ipftones, Knighr, had ifTut-,

yohn Egerton, Efq; who married Jane, daughter of Piers

Moftyn,pf Talacre, in Flintlhire, Efq; He had two fons : Philip,

the youngeft, died ilfuelefs; hlizabeth, his daughter, married

Sir William Stanley, of Houton, in Werral hund, Chefhire,

Knight; and.

Sir John Egerton, the eldeft fon (born 1551) was knighted by-

Queen Elizabeth, 1599. Belides his paternal inheritance, he

pofTefled Wrinehill, Anneley, Chedleton, and lands in Betley,

in Stafford fhire, and the maoor of Hey wood-Barnes, in Chelhire,

thereto adjoining, by conveyance from Edward Egerton, Efq; a

younger branch of this family, and alfo held the manor and

royalty of Holywell, Fulbrookf, and Greenfield, in Flintfhire,

by grant from King James I. He died at London, April 27,

1614, and was buried in July following, at Madcley, in Staf-

fbrdlhirc, having had illue, by his firft wife, Mirgaret, daughter

of Sir Rowland Stanley, of Houton, Knight, five fons; i. Phi-

lip, who died young; 2. Sir Rowland, of whom hereafter;

3. John, bafely killed by Edward Alorgan, after having givea

him his life in a duel, April 20, 1608 ; 4 Peter, who married

Margaret, daughter of Sir Thomas Hayes, Knight, and Alder-

man of London; and 5, Richard, who died S. P. Alfo three

daughters ; Frances, wife of John Minfhull, of Minftiull, Efq;

(whofe daughter married Cholmondeley, of Vale Royal.)

Margaret, married, firft, to Thomas Hall, and afterwards to

Lawrence Whitackcr, Elqrs. and Mary, to Richard Cart-

wright, of Aynhoe, in NorchamptonQiire, Elq; by his fecond

wife, Anne, daughter of Robert Bernard, Efq; Sir John had no
jlluc.

Sir Rowlami KgCTton, of Egcrton and Oulton, tlde(l furviv-

;ng fun and heir of Sir John, having been kn'ghtcd, was aftcr-

(a) la his Collea. Vol. I. p. 27.

wards
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wards creafeJ a baronet, by patrnr, dated April 15, 1617,

He rciided much at his manor of Fcrrninghoe, jor Farthinghoe,

ia NorthamptonChire, and had prepared ftone (») (a confider-

aHe.part whereof is ffil! remaining) for a fpire fteeple to the

church, and for rebuilding his manor-houfe at Farthinghoe ;

l>ut the breaking out of the Civi! War, an<i his fudden death,

prevented the accomplilhing his defigns; for he died fuddenly,

of an. apoplexy, and was buried October 3, 1646, having in

thofe rebellious times (when of too advanced an age to attend

the camp) fuiiiciently manif'ifled his afFed^ions aiid fidelity to

his prince, as appears by fevetal teflimonics remaining in. the

family, under the hand of that martyred King. His Lady,

who (ui-vived, vvas Bridget, daughter of Arthur, Lord Grey,

l.ord Lieutenant of Irehind, fon of William, Lord Grey, of

Wilton (Knight of the Garter, Lord Warden of the Eafl

Marches towards Scotland, and Governor of the town and •

caftle of Berwick, who died December 14, 1562), and of

hii wife Mary, daughter of Charles Somcrft-t, Earl of VV^or-

cefter (lineal anceft.'T to the prefcnt l^uke of Beaufort),

by Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of 1 homas Weft, Lord Dc
la War.
The faid Arthur Lord Grey died Oilober 14, 1593, aged

fifty-feven, and vvas buried at Whaddon, in Bucks, leaving iliue

i>y Jana-Sibilla, his wife, daughter of Sir Richard Moryfon, of

Cafliiobury in Hertfordfliire, Knight, (fifler to Elizabeth,

Countefs of Lincoln), two Tons; Thomas,^Lord Grev, his fuc-

pefior, who died unmarried, A.I). 1614, and William, v;hQ

ciied A. D. 1605, aged thirteen, and was buried in Magdalen-
college chapel, m Oxford, with an infcription over lum, as

may be feen in Wood's Antiq. Oxen. This Bridget was

fole filler and heir of Thomas, Lord Grey, of Wilton, which

being a b..rony in fee, palled from the f.ongchamps through the

fitz- Hughs, by marriage with the heirs-female to John, Lord

Grey, temp. Edw. IL 1317, whence it delcended to Thomas,
the laft Lord, to whc m the prefcnt Sir Edward Egert n, Bart,

js next heir by blood ; Sir Rowland having ill'ue, by the faid

Bridget, fix fons ; i. Thomas, who married Baibara, daughter

• of Sir John bt. John, of LidvarJ-Tregoz, in Wilts, Bart, but

died iliuelefs hefort; his father • 2. Sir John, fuccelTor to the

ttle; 3. Sir Philip Egerton, knighted by King Charles If. for

bis loyalty during the rebellion : r.e marrud Catherine, daughter

and fole heir of Piers Coi wav, of Hendre, in com. Flint. Efcj;

by whom he had three fons, acd four daughters, viz. John, his

fon and heir; Philip, who lived but a few days, and another

(a) Ex \nhr. Dom. Hoi. EgertDn, Bjft.

Philip,
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Philip, D. D. of whom Hereafter ; Sihil'a, wlio died an infaut ;

Bridget, died about ieven years old; Mary, married to Richard

Lord Vifcount liulkeley, of the kingdom of Ireland; and Jane,

who lived a little above a month. Sir Philip d.ed at Oulton,

and was interred at Little Budworth, in Chcfliire, Auguft 15,

1698. John K,gerto:i, of Oulton, Efq; Ton and heir, married

three wives, iirit, Mary, dau^hter cf Thomas Cholmondeley,

of Vale Royal, in Cheihire, Eff;; fccond'y, Elizabeth, daughter

of Robert, Lord Vifcount Chclmondelcy; thir.ily, Catherine,

daughter of William Upton, of Upton, in Chefliire, Gent.

who furvived him, and is now living, by neither of which had

he anv illue; and died at Oult'^n, and was buried at Littlc-Bud-

tvorth, January 2, 1732. Philip Kgenon, D. D. thn-d Ion,

was Reftor of Allbury, in Chelliire, and married Frances,

daughter of — OfBey, Efq; (fecond Ton of Offley,

of Madeley-manor, in Staffordfliire, Efq;) by Frances, his wife,

daughter of John Lane, of Btntlcy, in Statf'ordfliire, Efq; bro-

ther to Mrs. fane J>anc, aftcruanis Lady Fillier, remarkable

(as ap, ears by Lord Clarendon's Hiftory) for being To inftru-

mental in the efcape of King Charles II. after tlic battle of

Worcefter; by whom he had iflue, three f'ons. and fix daughters,

viz. Philip, John, Rowland; BriJget, Elizabeth, Mary, Fran-

ces, Catherine, and SibiUa. Dr. Lgerton died at Aftbury,

and was interred at Little Budworth, March 6, 1726. Phiiip

Efferlon> of Oulton, Efq; eldeft fon of Dr. Egerton, and h».ir

to his uncle, John Egerton, of Ouhon, Efq; is in pofl'eflion of

the ancient family f-^at of Egerton, together with that lord{h;])j

and the manor of Hcvwood Earncs, in CIicTnirc, ^'c. and hath

married Frances, daugher and o-heir of Sir Grifiirh Jeffreys,

of A£\on, near Wrcxliam, in Oer.bighfliire, Knight, by whom
he has no iffue; John, feconJ fon, married Elizabeth, daughtt-r

and heir of William Brock, of Upton, in Chefliire, Efq; by

whom he has two for^s, John, and Philip; and three daughtcr^,

Anne, Mary, ar,d Elizabeth, living; 3. Rowland Egerton,

who married the widow of Thomas Bourne, lecond fon of

William Bourne, of ChcU, in StafTordlliire, I'fq; by whom le

has no iflue. Of the fix dauj^hters of Dr. Egerton, B;iJgct,

married Edward Downes, of Shrigley, in Chefliire, Efq; tl.za-

beth, died unmairied ; ISlary, married Richaid Fulellon, ot

Havod-y-wern, near Wrexham, in Denbitfliiic, Efq; Fr.:ncc?,

is unmarried ; Catherine died an infai.r; and Sibilli married

Francis Hafkins tyles Stiles, of Moor Park, fiear Rickmanf-

worth, in Hertfordfliirc, Efq; only fon and heir of Sir Jo!)n

Eyics, of Giddy-hall, in Eflex, Bart. The fourth fon of Sir

RowlanU was Arthur] 5. Rowland, of Chedlcton j and 6.

GUarlcs,
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Charles, of Wallefea, in Chefhire, who died wi'thdut ifiue t

alfo three daughters, Sybil, firft married to Edward Bellott,

of Moreton, in Chefhire, Efq; and, fecondly, to Sir Edmund
Anderfon, of Broughton, in Lincoinfhire, Bart. Elizabeth, wifp

of Sir William Radcliffe, of Foxdenton, in Laacalhire^ Knt.

and Mafy, who died at Farthinghoe, unmarried.

Sir ^John Egerton, Baronet, eldeft furviving fon and heir of

"Sir Rowland, died at "VVrinehill, and was interred at Madeleyj

1674: he married Anne, daughter of George Wintour, of

Derham, in Gloucefterfhiie, Efq; who Turvivedj and had ilTue

thiee daughters, Bridget, wife, hrfl, of Ralph Thicknefle, of

Balterly, in St.ffordfhire ; and afterwards, of Timothy Hylde-

yard, of Lincolnfiiire, Efqrs. Margaret, married to Windfor
Finch, of Rufhock, in VVorceflerfliire, Efq; and Anne, wife

of John Gardiner, Efq; alfo his only furviving fon and fuc-'

ceffbr^

Sir Jshn Egerton, Baronet, to whorn her late Majefty Queen
Anne granted a patent, for holding fairs and markets within

his manor at Holywell, before-mentioned {»). He married,

firif, Elizabeth, daughter ( f William, and hfter and fole heir

of Edward Holland, of Heaton and Denton, in Lancafhire^

Efq; which Lady dying of the fma!l-pox, May 31, 1701,
he married, fecondly, Anne, fole daughter and heir of Francis

Wolferflon, of Statfold, in Staffordfliire, Efq; By his laft wife,

who died the 12th April, 1726, there is no ifloe remaining,

Francis-Wolf rllon, a fon, and Hefter, and Catherine, two
daughters, being all dead ; tbe iwo firft, infants ; the laft, at

a i':ore adult age, 1722: but of the firll marriage, were fix

fons ; I. bir Holland, his fuccefibr j 2. John, who died of the.

fmall-pox, at Chefter, December 19, 1704, aged lixteen;

3. Edward, of Harlefton, in Staffordfhire, who was adopted

heir to his ftep-mother, Sir John's fecond Lady; he died un-
married, May 9, 1727, and left his eftate to his next brother,

4. Ralph, which, upon his dying unmarried, April 3, I732»
difcended to his next brother; 5. Thomas, Rector of SeftoiVj

in Lanccilhire, and Cheadle, in Chefliire, who married Frances,

daughter of John Beresford, of Bercsford and Bentiy, in Der-
byTnire, Efq; ^^trom which family is detcended the prefent

Viicount T)rone, in Ireland), but in 1741 had no ifTue; 6..

"William, Rcitor of Earth !n<; hoe, in Northamptonihlre, who
n arritd M/s. Batema;', and had by her, one daughter, Frances,

Sir }(\\i\ VcA alio two daughters, Ar.ne, and Elizabeth, who in

I74I w«<ie both living, and unmarried. S.r John died at Wrine-

(a) Ex info'r. Dom, Hoi. EgsrScii; Bart,

hill,
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hlil, in StafTordfhire, November 4, 172c), aged fcventy-three,

and was fucceedcd in dignity and eftate by his eldcft Ion,

Sir Holland Egcrton, Baronet, a gentleman of fine acrom-
plifhment-, an J excellent parts; well verftd in moft parts of
literature, particularly iieraldryand aniicjuities; of a free, open,

and communicative difpofirion, and excetdiiigly well beloved and

cfleemed in his country. He married, 1712, Eie;.nor, youngett

daughter of Sir Rojcr Cave, ot" Stanford, in Ncrthampton-
fhire, B'jrrnet (by his wife, Mary, fi'ter of the ri^lit honour-
able William Bromley, Efq; late Speaker of the Kouic of
Commons, and principal Secretary of ftatc, ttmp. Anne) by
whom he had fix fons, and two daut.hters ; whereof, 1.

John, died April 20, 1723, ait. 11.; 2, Holland, March 22,

1714-15.; and 3. Cave, April 16, 1718; 4. Sir Edward, his

fucccffor; 5. Thomas Grey> and 6 William. ^I he daughters

were, Mary, marrito to Sir Ruplie Asfh ton, of Middieton,

in Lancafliirc, Baronet, and died at A'liddleton, January 11,

1735, leaving no ilfue ; and Elrzabeth-Cliarloctc. Lady Fgcr-

ton furviviDg her hulband, remarried in 1732, to jv^nn

Brooke, Efq; youngeft Ton of Sir Thcmas Hroutce, of Ao •

ton, in Chefhire, Baronet, and <Med ac Heiton, September

26, 1734, leaving two daughters; France?-, who is bving, and
Eleanor, wh-dieJ loon at";cr her mother: Sir Holland died at

Heaton, April 25, i7.;0, and was lu.cc.eded in dignity i>nd

gflate b\ his eldt-ft Jurviving fon.

Sir Edv.a'-d \' gtxtov\, who dying nnmTrrled, in Ma.rch 1744,
the tit!e and eliaie dcfcended to his brot;ier.

Sir 'ihomas-Grey Egertdn, Bart, who marrird, June 14, 1748,
A'lifs Catharine, daughter of the Rev. tVlr. Copley Reftor of
T[ hornliill and Wakefield, in Yorkfliire, Fy whom he hao two
fons, Thomas and John. Sir Thomas-Giey, dying Au?. 7,
I7i56, was (ucceedcd in title and eftate by,

Thovas, n-jiv Lord Grcy^ his cldcft fon, who rcprefented

the county of Lancafter in liiree parlianients, and was bv letters

patent, bearing date .VI ay 15, 1784, created Barun Grey de
Wilton in the county of Hereford, and to the heirs- male of his

body lawfully liegotten.

Hib l^ordfliip on S.'ptemhcr 12, 1769, was married to Elca-

nf>r, youn elf dang .tcr and c -heir of bir Ka'pM Aihcton, of
^'liddleton in Lancalhirc, Baronet, by w!-. m he hss had iiiuc

two fons, Thomas, born Utiobcr 24, 1777, and buri. d the

27th of the l.nie month ,
' homa-Grcy, born December 21,

1780: and three ciauglitt-rs, Eleanor, bom July 21, 1770;
Louifi, born 1772, and Frances, born 177^, who both died

infants.

[TiTLlS.]
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[Titles.] Thomas Grey, Baron Grey de Wilton, and

Baronet.

[Creations.] Baronet, April 5, 1617, 15 Jaa^cs T. and
Baron Grey de Wilton, in the county of Hereford May 15,

1784. 24 Geo. ill.

[Arm>.] Ae^nt, a Lion rampant, Gules^ between three

Phe ns heads Sable;

[Crest.] On a wreath, three arrows, one in pale and
two in faltire. Or, headed and feathered Sable, bound together

with a ribband, (tuIcs.

[Supporters.] On the dexter a Wyvern, Or, on the finif-

ter, a Lion Argent, ducallv crowned, Or.
[Motto.] VlRTUTlS, NON ARMIS, FIDO.
[Seats.] At i^e.uon, in Lancafhire, Wrinehill in StafFare-

iliirej and Farthinghoe in Northamptonlhire.

COCK^
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COCKS Lord SOMMERS
THIS ancient family was feated in the county of Kent

fo early as the bv;ginning of King Edward the Ift's time,

in the fourtet-nth year of whofe reign Walter le Coclc, fon
and heir of Tlioiiias le Cock, was aileffed at 6s. 3d. as an aid

for the fixieenth part of one Knight's fee, for tlie fete of a
melfuage and lands (late belonging to Walter le Cock), in

Ofpringc, as appears by the memorandums in the Exchequer
o' that year. In the reign of King Edward IF. Richard Kan-
cis and Bahlia, relict of Roger Cock, held the half of a quarter

of a Knight's fee in Ofpringe aforefaid, as proved by the book
t)f Knight's fees. Thomas le Cock of Ofpringe held at the

time of his death, anno 13 Ed'.v. III. the fcite of one melluage
and twenty acres of land in Ofpringe of the King in capite^

by the fervice of nineteen pence per annum, and paying ward
to Dover Caftlt", and Walter le Cock was found to be his fon

and heir. Theie preiP-ifes continued in this family, in 16 Hen.
VlII. when Richird CJkkvs died feifed thereof, holding them
in capitey and Richard Cokkys was his fon and heir ; but the

eftate was foon after fold, and the family removed into Glou-
cellerftiire; yet the lands were called by their Heme for many
years after.

Thomas Cocks of Bifhop's Cleeve, in Gloucenerfnlre, Efq;

died in 1601, and was buried in that church, but his mojiu-

ment was deftroyed by the fall of the fteeple in 1696. He
hurried Elizabeth, daughter of tiolland of Lancafliire^

and had ifTue three daughters : Ann, married to Bartilly,

of Barnlly Hall, in Worcefterfhire, Efqj Dorothy, firft mar-
ried to — Hutchins, El'q; ot Dumblet n in G'ouceiterfliire,

Efq; who left her that eitate at his deceafc, and ihc was after-

wards niarried to Sir Charles Percy, Knii^ht, fon of Henry,

eighth Earl of Northumberland, and was buried at Dumbleton,

June 28, 1646; and EliZibeth, wife of Stafford, of Staf-

fordlhire, lLi(\. He tiad alfo tea fons wh j lived to be mcnj
whereof, the two eldeft, according to the cuftom of thofe timcSj

made their catnpaign in the wars, two of the others were bred

up to the law, one ot which was in the reign of King Jam.s
I. fent on an cmbafly to the Czar of Mufcovy, the other

named Charles was a bencher of the Middle Temple, anJ died

Auguft 15, 1654, and wainDuned at Dumbleton j four were
merchants; and tnc other two divines, one of them named Peter,

was Rcdor of BilLop's Cleeve, ^nd was buried m that churcn

in 1612,

D J RiCHARO
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Richard Cocks the ftcond furviviiigfon ofthe above- named
Thnmas, was fcated at CalUe-di ch in the cout^ty of Hereford,

and married Judith, dau; hrer and co-heir of John Elliott, of

the city of London, meichant, by whom he had iffje, Thomas
his eldeft Ton and heir, and Richard, who re.ided at Dumble-
ton, in Glou elle'fhire, and was created a Baronet, February

7, 1661, but his iffue is ext nft.

Thomas, the eldeft fon, fucceeded to thcfftate atCaftle ditch,

on the death of his father ; married Ann, daughter ot /^mbrofe

Elton, of Ledbury, in the county of Hereford, Efq; a id had

iffue three daughtcis, Dorothy, married to Robert, Vil'count

Tracy, of the k ngdom of Ireland
;
Judich, wife co Tracy;

and Ll;zabeth: alfo five fons; i. Thomas, who lucce ded at

Caftle-ditch, and left iffue by Mary, his wife, two fons^ John,

who died unmarried, and the Reverend Thorn s Co ks, who
enjoyed the Caftle-ditch eftate after his brother's death, and

tyas buried in Eftnor church, June 27, 1724, 'caving by his

wife, the daughter of Hall, of Leiccfterfhire, an only

daughttr and heir Mary, born January 1703, and married iri

1724, to her coufin John Cocks, hereafter-mentioned;

2. John, who died unmarried
; 3. Richard

; 4. Henry; and

5, Charles.

Which Charles Cocks, Efq; was Juftice of the peace

for the county of Worcefter, and tledieu member of parlia-

ment for the city of Worcefter in 1692, and repre'cnted the

borough of Droitwich in feven pai laments. He married

Mary, daughter of John S'ommers, of Clifton upon Severn, in

the county of Worcefter, Gent, and fifier £nd C( -heir to John,
•Lord Sommers, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, bj
•whom he had three daughters and two fons,

Catherine, the eldeft daughter, married James Harris, of the

Clofe, in Salifbury, Efq; in which cathedral flie lies buried

with the following infcription,

H. S. E.
Catherina Harris^

Caroli Cocks de Vigornia filia,

Viriutibus ornatiflima ;

Jacobi Harris de Claufo Sarum Uxor,
Nunquam non deftderata.

Obijt 13 die Junij

,, f ^latis 24''.
Anno i rv «IDom.. 1705.

Fli7.abcth, the fecond daughter, died young.
• Margaret, the third daughter, was married rn March 19,
Z719, t<. Philip Yoike, Efq^ afterwards cieittcd Earl of Hard-

1 wickCj
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wlcke, and made Lord High Clnncellor of Great Britain; {he

died September 10, 1761, and was buried at Wiinplc in Cdni-

bridgefiiire.

The Tons were,

1. James Cocks, of Bru'-kmans in HcitfordQiIr?, and of

Ryegate ia Surrey, Efq; for which la^t place he was repre-

fentative in parliament from 1713, to 1747; he died May 2:?,

17^0, aged 65 (^),' and was buried at VV'erton, in Shrop!hi:c.

He married, firft, in September 17 18, to [.adv E!i«ab.-th New-
port, eldeft daughter ot Richard, Earl of Bradford, b^t file died

without furviving ilTje, and was buried at V/eflun : his fccond

wife was Ann, yt^ungeft daugliter of William, fourth Lord

Berkeley of Stratton, to whom he was married in May 173-^,

and (he died February 3, 1738-9, in child-bed, of their only

ilTue, James, who was ilaln at St. Cas, on the coafl of Franc,
September 11, 1758, unmarried; whereupon the eliatcs he

died poirdlcd of in Hertfordlhire, Surrey, Kent, ^c, dsfoendei

to his uncle,

2. JoH N Cocks of Caftle-ditch, in the parifh of Eftnor, HcrcforJ-

fliire, Eftj; which eftate he poflefTed in right of his wife Mary,

fole daughter and heir of the above-mentioned Rc/d. Thomas
Cocks of Caftle-ditch, to whom he was married in 1724; he

died June ^4., 177 i, and wjs buried at Elhiorj (he iurvived till

1779, and was i;iterred near him. An elegant marble monu-
ment is crcdted for her, wi.h the following infcrlpriou:

Underneath are interred

the Remains of Mrs. Mary Cocks,
Widow of John Cocks, Efq;

and only child

of the Reverend Ihomas Cocks,
late of Cattle- ditch.

She was born in January 17O3, N. S.

anJ departed this life

the 4'.h of February, 1779, aged 76.

She was blefl by Nature

Ntith a conte.ited mind, with chcarfulnefs

mid benevolence in the hig-'efl dtereci

Qualities fo amiable cou'.d not f -il

of gaining the cileem of A\ wh > knew her

from the earliffl in ancv,

ar.d certainly no one WuS

tlu.u^hcLit life mcie beloved :

(.\) CofF.a-pla-i,

D d 2 Jt :l
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.

Her heart was foon touched

with the hearing ef diftrefs; and her hand aS'

inimediatcly ftretched out to relieve it j

to t.ius part of her character, her poorcE

Neighbours Can feelirjgly teftify.

In a dillipated and extravagant age

file vias frugal and induftrious.

And even licr hands continually employed

in fome ufefal work.

In every relation of life

file diltharged her duty ^

inoft exemplarily.

THere never was a better mother of childressj

She taught thevii all to read herfelf,

and trained them up moft diligently

ill the way they fliould go,

by example as well as precept*

The ehcarfulnefs and benevolence of her

temper, had their beft flay and fupport,

tn a conflant and Hvely fenfe of religion.

As ihe accepted every blcfling of Providence

with joy and thanklulnefs,

fo under every affli£lion fhe was.

iiitirely refigned to the divine will.

h Chriftian frame of mind was fo

cOabliilied in her, that flie knew not^

by her own feelings, what narrownefs,

lelfifhnefs, or any wrong afFetSion was.

Her countenance itfelf fnone with the

purefl benevolence, bcfpeaking that a faitk

Gf the gofpel was the principle

firmly rooted at her hear!.

Her life was lengthened to almoft

tiie longeft natural term, as a peculiar

bleffing to the neighbourhood, to her

family and friends, even at laft they could noJ

but regret her Jofs, though her body was growB
very infirm ; but her mind ftill continued

chearful, and was filled with the joyfulleft

anticipation of the happinefs (he was going to.

Few have been fo exa£l to live the life of

the righteous, and no one ever enjoyed

more blcfTedly the fupreme reward o{

dying the death of the righteous.

This
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This monument, in token of filial piety

and her own mod affe<5lion-itc regard,

is put up by her lorrowing daughter,

Elizaeii H Cocks, whole fole confolation

is the hrm belief, that through the mercies

of Chrift ihey Ihall be once more united

in a better itatc, never to part again.

They had iffue twelve clvitdren, viz,

1. Charles, now Lord Sommers.

2. Thomas, born 1727, and died in I7,2g.

3. Mary, born June 1728, 1 lioth living 1781, un-

4. Elizabeth, born July 19, 1729. J married.

5. John, A. M. ReiRor ot Suckligh in Worccfterftiire, and
Prebendary of brillol, living, 1784, unmarried.

6 Jofeph, VI' ho was bred to the law, and had the degree of
Barrifter; he died April 4, 1775, leaving by Margar t his wife,

daughter of John Thoixiil"':-, of Worccfter, Efq-. two daughters,

Mary, wife ot VV^illiatn Ruifell of Powyck, in v\'o.ceUtrfliire,

Lfq; Bariifterat law, and Margaret, who is unmarried,

7. James, born June 22, 1734, and married, November 5,

1772, to Martha, daughter of Ch.nles Watfuu, L[\y^ Vice Ad-
mnal of the Red, by whom he has illue.

8. Philip, A.M. Redor of in Micldl.iex, and Pre-

bendary of Liacoln, born February 27, 1739, and is un-
married.

9. Thomas-Sommtrs, b'>rn December 3, i737> •''^^ -^ •'' P'lrt-

flerlhip with his brother James, in a capital banking houie at

Charing Crofs : on Augult 29, 1768, he was marritd to Ann,
daughter of Alexander I'hiillethwayte, of Southwick Riace, in

Hampfhirc, Eftj^; and has ili'ue,

JO. Richard, born in Auguft 1 740, now a Barriiler at law,

apd unmarried.

II. Robert, bora 1741, and died 1765, unmariicd
i
and,

f 12. Timothy, burn 1743, who d;eu 1757.
Charles, now Lord Sommers^ the eidcii (on and l:eir, was

born at Callle-ditch, June 29, 1725, to whic'i cflats, and
ieveral others, he fuccc-eded on the death o; his father, as alfo

to the eftates at DumbUton and Llfewlieie, on tiiat branch of
the family becoming cxtii)£l. He r'-piefe.ited the borough of

Ryegate in three pailiainents ; was ciejt.d a Baroaet of Great
Britain by letters [;aicut, dated SepiemnLT ig, 1772; and

created a Peer of Great Britain by patent, dated May i ,

1784, by the title of Lord Sommers, Ba.on of tvcin^m, 1:1 liie

county of VVorccfter, and to the heirs-male of hi* body lawfully

begotten.

D >! ^ His
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His LordflMp has been twice married, firfl: on Augufi: 2,

'759' ^° Elizabeth, fifth daughter of Richard Eliot, of Port

Eliot, in the county of Cornwall, Efq; and fifter to Edward,

the prefent Lord Eliot ; by which Lady, who died January i,

1771, and was buried on the eighth of the fame month at

Islorth Mi'.ns, in Htrtfordftiive, he had iflue,

1. John-Sommers Cocks, hoin M^y 6, 1760; reprefenta-

tive in parliament for Grampound m Cornwall, and un-
married.

2. Mary- Judith, born February 2, 1762.

3. Harriot-Margaret, who died young.

4. Lharles^Edwjrd.

5. Edw.rd-Charles, for -whom an elegant monument }€

creded in Eftnor church, with this infcription,

Within this chancel

are interred the remains o£

Edward-Chae.les Cocks,
a youth of 14 years of age,

unfortunately drowned at Weftminiler fchool,

unfortunately fjr his friends,

not for hitnfelf;

for he was innocent and good,

his faults and frailties trivial;

to him, therefore, to be taken out of this world muft be

happinefs,

Through the merits uf Christ Jesus
his Lord and Saviour,

of whofe bleffed iacrament he was partaker

the day before his death.

To his father, and his friends who knew him,
he was defcrvedly dear;

(at fchool univerlally beloved)

to his elded brother

be was almoft every thing that could be wiflied.

His brother now eredts to his memory
this monument,

as a fincere teftimony of his love, his cfteenij

aiid his high opinion of him,

J. SoMMERS Cocks,

He was third fon of Sir Charleg Cocks, Bart, of
Caftle-ditch, and Elizabeth, daughter of Richard
Eliot, Efq; of Port Eiiot, in the county of Cornwall.

iriis mother was delivered of two fons at one birth,

on
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on the 23d of January 1767,

At Marfcilles in France, of whom the el 'er,

Charles-Edward, c\td a few (iays att r he

jfirft faw the light, and was buried at ttiat place;

the younger Edward-C harles
grew as a lily in the f.eld.

The lad: cay of his ife m this world,

was the 6;li of Augult 178 1.

Thy will, O God! be dtne.

6. Harriot, born Auguft 28, 1769, and is unmyried.

His Lordfhip married Mav 20, 1772, to his fecond wife,

Anne, daughter o^ R.-g^naid Pole, of Stoke, in the counry

of Devon, Efq; who hath fince taken the additi- nal furna-ne

of Carew ; and by her he ha h iffue two fons, ihilip-J. mes,

born I^cember 2, 1774; and Retina d, born January 14,

1777; and one cauj^lui-r, Anna-Maria, born Maich 14,

1773.
[Titles.] Sir Charles Cocks, Lord Sommers, Baron of

Evefham, and Baronet.

[Creations.] Hai oner, September 19, 1772. 12 Geo. IIL

and Lord Sommers, Baron of Eveftiam, in the county of VV'or-

cefter, Mav 17, 1784, .4 Geo. 111.

[Arms ] Quarterly, firft and fourth. Sable, a chevron, Or,

between three itae;?, fcalps and atures Argent; for Cocks;

fecond and third, Vert, a fefs dancettc, Ermine, for Sommers.

[Crest.] On a wreath, a n ount proper, and thereon a

Stag lodged and reguardant Argent.

[Supporters.] On each fide a Lion, Ermine, gorged d.;n-

cet't, Vert.

[Motto.] PRODESSE QUAM CONSPICI.
[Chu-F Seats.] At C^ft e-ditch, in the county of Hereford?,

and at Dumbleton, in the county ot Gloucefter.

D d A PJRKER.
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PJRKER Lord BORINGDON.

^ DMUND PARKER of North Molton, in -the county of
L^ Devon, Efq; by his laft will and tefiament, bearing date
May 18, 16 II, to which is annexed a codicil, dated the iith
of the next month, dirc£ls that his body jfhould be buried in the
choir of North Molton church : he married Dorothy, daugher
or Sir Clement Smith, of Little Baoow, in EfTex, Knight, Chief
iiaroi) of the Exchequer; and had iffue one fon, John; and
four daughrers, Frances, living in i6ii, unmarr.eJ; Jane,
v/ife of John Norleigh, of Norleigh, in Devonfhire, Elq;
Elizabeth, married to Walter Karlewin, E(q; and Mary, to
George Drake of Wiiitcombe, in Devonfhire, Eiq.
John Parker, Efq; the only fon, died in his falhe.'s life-

time, m ihe year 161O, leaving iffue by his wife, Frances,
daughter of Jcronemy Mayhew, of Bo-ingdon, in Devonfhire,
Efq; three fons i i. Edmund

; 2. Thomas, who wjs 26 years
of i'ge, when the vifitation of Devonfnire was made in 1620 ;
and 3. John, then 21 years old; alfo one daughter Ann, who
died ujimarried.

Edmund Parker, Efq; the eldeft fon, became heir to his
grandfather, and was 27 years of a.e in 1620: he made bis
\zA will and teflament, November 6, 1642, which was proved,
November 1, 1649, and therein appomted to be buried at
North Molton. He married Amy, youngeft daughter of Sir
Edward Seymour, of Bury Pomeroy, in the county of Dev^n
^aroner, anceRor to the prefmt Duke of Somerfet ; and h»cl
iffue by her eight fons; i. Edward, who died in his fathei's
Jife-time unmarried

; 2. Edmund, who became heir ; 2 Tohn
baptifed, February 24, 1613; 4. William, born 16^, and
was living )rii642i 5, flenry ; 6. Charles

j 7. Richard; and
Si. James, all Jjvmg 1642: alfo five daughters ; i. Eli2a|f,eth-
2, Amy, who was third wife to Sir John Davie of Crcedv in
Devonih.re, Baror.et 3. Dorothy

j 4. Mary, and c, S'aiah,wre unmarried in 1642.
Edmund Parker, Efq; the eldeft furviving fon and heir, was

feven ye.rs old m 1620: he at firfi refided at Boriogdon, where
he en^ ,yed an eftate which came to him from his grandmother
^ut afterwards removed to the family feat at North Molton*
where h d-parted this life in Odober 1691 ; his will is dated!
July 8, 1600, and the probat thereof, October 31, 1691, wherein
fee dijeas his budy to be buried ^t Nprih Molton. It does not

appear
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appear into what family he married ; but his will certifies, rhat

he had fix fon3 and a daughter all living in 1680; viz.

1. George his heir ; 2. Edmund, who left four foils; 3. hdmuncf
(father to John, Edmund, Thoma-, and George); 4. Wiliijm;

5. Francis; 6. Charles, and Mary, who were all living in 1725,
as appears by the marriage fettlcraent of John Parker, hereafter

mentioned.

George Parker of Roringdon, Efcj; tlie eldeil Ton and heir,

married, firft Elizabeth, I'aughier of : 'r John Fowell, ot Foweds-
combe, in Dcvonfliire, Baronet, but flie dying in 1691 with-

out iflue, he fecondly married Ann, daughter of John Ijuller,

of Morval, in the county of Cornwall, Efq; by whom he had
three fons ; i. Edmund, who died before 1725, unmanied;
2. George, who became heir; and 3. FVancis, of Blajdon, in

Devonfhire, Efq; who left three daughters, manieo to

John Baring, of Radford, in Dcvonlhire, Efq; , firft

married to Thomas Baring, of Larkton, and, fecondly, to Wil-
liam Spiter, of Ware, near Exeter, in Devonfhi:e, Efq; and

to Fryer of Exeter.

John Parker, Efq; the eldeft furviving Ton and heir, fuc-

ceedcd to the family eflate on the de.th or his father in 1743.
On June 26, 1725, he was mairied to Lady Charlotte Poulctt,

fccond daughter of John, Earl Poulett, with whotn he had
6000/. fortune, and his fa:her gave him 6ood/. to purchafe

lands, as appears by the marri;ge fettiement, bearing date the

1 ilh of the fame month. He died, April 18, 1768, his Lady,
on Auguft 16, 1758, and were buried at Plimpton Mary, in the

ctjunty of Devon : they had three fons and thre.- dauuhjers,

viz. George, who died an infant ; John, now Lord j-^oring-

don; Montague-Edmund Parker, of Whiteway, in the panfh
of Chidleigh, and has two fons, Montagu and Fr.mcis : Hen-
rietta, the eld^fl daughter, is unmarried; Catherine, ma ricd

to Henry Lambert, of Hope End, in the county of Hereford,

Efq; and Bridget, to Redmond Kelley, of llleworth, in Mid-
dleicx, Efq; Lieu enant Colonel ot the Ealt Devonliiire mi-
litia.

John, Lord Borir.^doriy the eldcft furviving fon and heir, rc-

prefented the county of Devon in feveral Par iaments, ai:d v^'i&

advanced to the peerage, by letters patent, dated May 18, 1784,
by the tit e of Baron Boringdon, of lioringdon, in the county
ot Devon, and to the heirs-male of his^b^dy lavvfuUy be-
gotten.

His Lordfhip's firft wife vv'as Frances, dauohter of Jofiah
Hort, D. D. Archbifhop of Tuam, in Ireland, and fiftcr to

Sir John Hort, Baronet; they were married in December
J763, and Ihe divd without ilFue, in 1764; his fccond Lad),

to
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to v/hom lie was married, May 18, 1769, was Therefaj
daughter of Thomas Robinfon, l-oid Grantham (and fifter to

Thomas, the prefent Lord) : flifc died December 21, 1775,
and was buried at Plimpton Mary, in Devonftiire, leaving

ifiue one fon, John, born May 3, 1772; and a daughter,

Therefa, born September 22, 1775, a few days afterwards

her mother " receiveJ a ftroke of the paly, of which Hie
*' appeared recovering, but receiving a fecond firoke, and foon
•' after that a thirJ, i put an end to the life of one of the
" moft valua-ie of women.

*' Her amiable difpofition, her foftnefs and gentlenefs of
'* mann rs, endeared her t • every one that had the happ nefs of
" knowing her. Her whole pleafure and ambition were cen-
*' tercd in a confcioufnefs of properly difch rgirg all the duties
*' of a w fe, a mot er, and a fifter; and (he neither fought for,

** nor tx-ectcd fame oui of her own houfe. As file made no
*' oflentation of her virtues, fhe excited no envy; but, if there
** hjd exift d io dipraved a being a.- to wifti to wound fo fair

*' a charaft. r, the moft artiul mal gn ty muft have fearched in
' vain for a v/eak part.

** Her -irtues were uniform, quiet, and habitual; they were
*' not occafionally put on ; fhe wore them coHtinnaly; they
** feemed to grow to her, and be a part of herfelf; and it

*' feemed t > bj in'pofiible (or her to lay them iilide, or be other
* than what fhe was.

*' Her perlon was eminently beautiful ; but the exprefTion
*' of her countenance vva- far above all beauty that proceeds
*' trom regularity of feature^ only. \ he gentienefs and be-
** nevolence of her cii(pofiti.:n were fo naturalb. imprefTcd on
*' every look and morion, t. at, withou any ?fFt(5^ed effort or
** ;;iiuraed courtefy, ihr v^as iure to m ke every one her friend

** that had ever fpoke to htr, or even fetn her.

" In 10 exalted a character, it is fcarce worth mentioning
** her fkill imd exact judgment n the polite arts. She feemed
*' to pofiefs by a kind ot in uition, that propriety of tafte and
*' right thinking, which others but imperte£tly acquire by long
'* lab*: u' >nd application."

[Titles.] John Parker, Baron Boringdon.

[Creati n.] Earon Boringdon, of Boringdon, in the

county of L'evon, by patei.t May 18, 1784, 24 Geo. 111.

I
Arms.] Sable, a stag's head cabolled, between two flaun-

ches, Ardent.

[Crest] On a wreath, an arm ere£t, veiled Azure, cuff

Argent, hand holding an attire of a Stag, proper.

[Sup.
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[Supporters.] Dexter, a Stag, A gent, finifler, a Grey-
hound reguardant, Sable, each collared, Or, and thereto an-

tique Ihields appendant, Gulcs, that on the dexter charged

with an Horfe's head coupt, Argent, bridled, Or; the finifter

*yith a ducal coronet, Or.

[Motto.] FIDELIA CERTA MERGES.
[Seats.] At Boringdon and Saltram, in the county of

Devon.

fllLlt
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HILL Lord BERWICK.

IT appears by the vifitatlon of Shropfhire, made in the year

1623 («), that the name of this ancient family was originally

wri.ten Hull, from their refidence at a place fo called in Shrop-
fliire.

Hugh Hull, of HuM, was living temp.Edw. II. and married

Eleanor daughter and co-heir of Hugh de Wlonkcilow^ ef

Wlonkeflow in Shro; fliire, whereby he became poffeired of
that eflatc, and v/as father to William Hull, of Hull and
"VVlonkeilow, Efq; who flouriflied in the reign of Richard II.

and was fucceeded by his fon Griffith (or Geoffry, as in

the Baronetage) hvin? temp. Hen. IV. and had iffut by bis

wife Margaret, fifter of Griffith Warren, Lord of Ightfield, in

CO, Salop, Efq; a fon and heir,

Humphry, who was commonly called Kill (as his defcend-

ants have fince been). He refided at Buntingdale, and married

i\gnes, or Ann, daughter and co-heir of John Bird, of Charl-

ton, (niece and heir of David de Malpas) by whom he had

three fons and four daughters; i. William, anceftor to the

Hills, of 'Hill Court, in Shropfhire ; i. Ralph, of whom prc-

fently; and 3. Thomas, feated at Malpas and Hodner, who,
by Margaret, daughter of Thomas Wilhraham, of Woodhay,
in Chefliire, was father to Sir Rowland Hill, Knight, Lord
Mayor of London, 4 Edward VI.; William, Parfon of Stoke,

in Shropfhirej and four daughters, who at length became co-

heirs to their brother Sir Rowland : the daughters of Humphry
were, Beatrix-, wife of William Brom'ey, Katherine, married to

Thomas Needham, Elizabeth, married to 7'homas Lemans, and

Joan to Thomas Gaywood.
Ralph Hill, die fecond fon of Humphry, married - -

daughter of Thomas Greene, of Greene's Norton, E.(i\, by
whom he was father of,

William Hill of Blechley, in Shropfliire, who married

Elizabeth, daughter of William Boflock, of Say, and had by

her three fons ; i. William, who by Katherine, his wife,

daughter of Thomas Bulkeley, of Ovre, in Shropfhire, Efq;

became anceftor to the Hills, of Blechley, and Soulton; 2.

Humphry, anceftor to Lord Berwick ; and 3. Rowland, mar-
Tied to Margaret, daughter of William Forlter.

Humphry Hill, fecond fon of William, was feated at Blech-

Jey and Soulton, in Shropfliire, and by Alice, daughter of

(«) The original io the HcraWs Office; not. C. 20.

—— BulkeleV,
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• Bulkeley, of Sranlow, had iflue five fons ; i. Rowland,
of whom prefently ; 2. William, died young ; 3. Robert of Ad'-

derly, who left ilfue, Humphry; 4. John, who d.ed young;
and 5. Thomas, married to Elizabeth, daughter of —

.

Dancy, of Lancathire, and left no HTue ; alfo four daughters,

^lary, Jane, Kathcrine, and Dorothy.

Rowland Hill, the eldcft fon and heir, was living at

Hawkeftone, in Shrrpfhire, anno 1592: he married Mary,
daughter of Thomas Dychcr, of Muckleton, in Shropfhire,.

Ell]; and had by her two daughters, Maiy, married to Thomas
Salilbury, of Flintfhirc, and Elizabeth, to Thomas Braddoclc

ofKayhowell; and one fon,

Rowland Hill, of Kawkftone, Efq; who died in 1644 (,},

His wife, was Elizabeth, daughter of Ihcmas Jolley, of Bug-
lawton, in Chtfliire, Efq; by whom he was father of fix ions,

and as many daughters: the fons were ; i. Rowland, his heir
;

2. Humphry
; 3. Thomas; 4. James; 5. John, who all died

without iflue ; and 6. another John: ihe daughters were; i,

Jane, wife of Thomas Pitchford, cf Lee, in Shropfhire;

2. Ann, unmarried; 3. Sarah, wife of John Cotingham, Rec-
tor of Halrtcad, in Kent; 4. E'izabeth, married to Richard
Taylor of Sherington, in Shropfhire; 5. Abioal, wedded to

John Co't, of London; and 6. Mary, unmanied.
Rowland Hill, of Hawkflone, Efq; the elJeft fen and

heir, was 39 years of age at the time of the vifitation of
Shropfliire, in 1663, and remarkable for his grejt pieiy,

charity, and wifdom ; he fuffered very inuch by the rebels in

the bcgit ning of the Civil Wars of King Charles I. by coming
to the relief of his father, whom they had detained prifoner

in the caftle near Hawkflone. He married Margaret, daughter

of Richard Whitehall of Duddington, in Shroplhite, Efq; and
had iflue feven fons and itvcn daughters.

Rowland, the eldcfl fon, died unmarried,

Richard, the fecond fon, entered into h.lv orders, and had
afterwards the degree of LL. D. conferred upon him. He
was, in the time of King William, Envoy extraordinary to the

court of Bruflels; as alfo in that reign, and Qiieen Afintr''s,

10 the courts of Turin, and of all the other Italian princes,

except ihe Roman Pontiff. In King William's reign, he was
paymafler of his Majefty's armies in Flanders, where, by his

remarkably punctual, and jufl dealings, he acquired fo great

credit, as to be able by it to fubfifl: the armies there when
remittances came too flow for that purpofc from England ;

fV'hich great fervice gained him the favour of the King his

(a) Vifu. of Shropfhire, 1663, in the Hciilds Office; C 35.

maflcf.
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mader, who, foon after the conclufion of the peace, appointed

him to he one of the Lords commiflloners for executing the

high office of Lord High Treafurer of England. His merit

alfo recommended him to the favour of Queen Anne, who, foon

after her acceffion to the throne, appointed him one of the

council to his Highnefs, George Prince of Denmark, as Lord
High Admiral of England; and, in 1705, fent him to the

Duke of Savoy, a Prince remarkable for his politicks, with

whom he fucceeded fo well as to bring him into the grand
alliance.

In the reign of King George L he retired from civil em-
ployments, and became fellow of Eton College, which fel!o\v'-

lliip he held till the time of his death. He was a ftatefman of
great abilities and eminent integrity, a man of general know-
ledge, and remarkable for his extraordinary fine addrefs and
good breeding. He added much to his own private ellate and
fortune, which was of itfelf confiderable, great part of which
he gave among his relations in his life-time, and the refl at

his death; he augmented many poor livings, and was a con-

fiderable bcnefaftor to St. John's College, Cambridge (where
he received his educatioo), and an ornament to that fosiety;

he left it five rei^ories, viz. ; Ditchingham, South and North
Lophani united, the two Forncets ditto, Sturfton and Ald-
borough ; his heir to prefent, but always a fellow of that

college. He fubfcribcd largely to public works of charity,

and did a great many private ones, in a wife and well-chofen

manner. A few months before his death, by the favour of

his Majefty King George the tirft, he obtained for his family

the dignity of a Baronet of Great Britain, in the perfon of

his nephew and heir at law, Rowland Hill, of Hawkeftone,

Efq; to him and the heirs-male of his body; in default of fuch

to his nephew, Samuel Hill, of Shenllon Park, in StafFord-

jQiire, Llq; and the heirs-male of his body; in default of fuch,

to his nephew, Thomas Hill, of Tern Hall, in Shropfhire,

Efq; and the heirs-male of his body; and in default of fuch,

to his i.ephe^ the Reverend Mr. Rowland Hill, Redor of

Forncet', in Norfolk, and the heirs-male of his body; which
title if Ka onet is now en oyed by Sir Richard Hill, of Hawke-
ftone. This eminent perfon departed this life, unmarried, at

Richmond, in Surrv, June j s, 1727, m the feventy-ihird

year of his age, and was buried at Hodriet, in Shropfliire.

Thomas Hill, Efq; of Tern Hall above-mentioned, was
many vea' s reprefcrtative in parliament for the tow^ of Shrews-

bury, ded in June 1782, a^cd about ninety, and was buried

a- Atnnyh m, in Shroplhirc. His wife, was Mary, daughter

of William Noe', Klej; cue of the Judges of ihe Common
Fleas,
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Pleas, and by her, who died February 14, 1760, aged forty-

one, and was buried at Attingiiam, he had two fon», Noel,

now Lord Be wick, and Samuc!, who died unmarried; a fo,

two daughters, Maria, firft married to Sir Brian Broughton

Delves, of Broughton com. Staff. Baroncrt ; f condly, to Henry
Errington, of Sindoe, in co. Norchumb. Efq; and Sulanna,

who died unmarried.

Noel Hill, the prefent, and firfi Lord Berivicky represented

the county of Salop in three parliaments, and is Coh.nel of

militia of the fame county; on Miy 19, 1784, he was by
patent advanced to the dignity of a Peer of Great Britain, by
the flylc and title of B iron Berwick of Attingham, in bhrop-

fhire, and to the heirs-male of his body.

His Lordfhip married, November 17, 1768, Anna, fecond

daughter of Henry Vernon, of Hilton, in co. biaffo-d, Efq;

by whom he has illue three fons, Thomas-Noel Hill, bora

Odi 'bcr7, 1774; 2. William; 3. Richard, and three daughters:

1. Hcnrictta-iVlaria; 2. Anna, and 3. Amelia Louiia.

[Title.] Noel Hill, Baron Berwick, of Attingham, in

Shropftiire.

[Creation.] Baron Berwick, of Attingham, May 19, 1784,

24 Geo. 111.

[Arms.J Ermine, on a fefs Sable, a caftle, triple towered

proper ; in a canton, Gules, a niariler,.Or.

[Crest.] On a wreath the upper half of a tower, ardent,

•with a Fawn trippant on the battlements, proper, colLri-d and

lin d, Or.

[Supporters.] Dexter a Pegafus Argent, pi in col'ared,

fable, ani thereon a Martlet, Or ; finiltcr a Stag, propei,

colbiretl as the dexter, and thereon a Lcop.-.rd's face, Or.
[Motto.] QVX U ' I SCIT EI BONA.
[Seats/' At lernpark, in Shroplhire 3 and Shenftone park,

in btaffoxulliire.

DVtTON
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DUTTON Lord S H I R B R N 1^*

THIS antient family is denominated from the town of
Dutton, in Chefhire ; for Odard, being feated therein

the Conqueror's time, his pofterity were furnamed de Dutton,

from the place of their rcfidence.

Sir Peter Leycefter, in his Hiftorical Antiquities of Englandj

particularly Chefhire, has given us the pedigree of the Duttons

of Dutton, which, he fays, k faithfully coIle£ted from the evi-

dences of that family, and other good records and deeds ; and

is as fwllowcth (a).

Odard, or Udard, fometimes alfo written Hodard and

Hudasd, ^aire to England with William the Conqueror, and

feated himieif at Dutton; a good part whereof Hugh Lupus,

Earl of Chefter, gave unto him, as appears by Doomfday-
book.

The ancient roll of the Barons of Halton faith, that with

Hugh, Earl of Chefier, came one Nigell, a nobleman j and with

Niaell came five bre hrcn, to wit, Hudard, Edard, Wolmere,
Horfwyne, and VVoUaith, a prieft, to whom Nigell gave the

church of Runcornc ; and unto Hudard the fame Nigell gave

Wefton, and Great Afton, (now divided into two townfhips,

Afton Grange, and Af^on juxta Sutton), /iro una Feodo Militis :

and from this Hudard came all the Duttons (b). And, in the

record of Doomfday, Odard, held Afton, under William Fitz-

Nigel!, Baron of Halton ; and alfo Odard and Bridlric held

Weilon, under the faid William, ani.o Dom. 1086. Whether
thofe five brethren afore-named, were brethren to Nigell, is a

doubt; for then, methinks, he fhould have faid, ^uinquefratres

Jui : whereas he fays oniy. Cum ijio Nigello venerunt qutnque Fra~

tres C^), and fo names them.

This Hudard's, or Odard'*; fword, is at this day, (1665) in

the cuiiodv of the Lady Elinourj Vifcountefs Kilmorey, folc

daughter and heir of Thomas Dutton, late of Dutton, Elq;

(a) Leycefter's CheAire, p. 249, and the following pages, from whence this account

is taken, till we come to the Shirebourn branch.

(b) Monaft. Ang. pars ^. 187.

(c) Though Sir Peter Leycefter, in this place, makes it a queftion, whether thefc

five brethren, that attended Nigell, were his brothers : becaufe the record does not fay,

with him (Nigell) came hh fiTC brothers, but with him came five brothers ; but this

doubt Sir Peter himfelf folves, in page 351. of his Antiquities of Chefhire; where,

fpjaking of the antiquity of the church of Runcorne, he fays," We read in an ancient

joU. ihat Nigell, Baron of Hjlton, gave the chtticb «f Runcoin, to Woifailh, a prieftj

bis Brother, in the reijn of the Conqueror."

7
' deceafed
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deccafcd ; which fword hath for many ages pad been preferved,

and paffed over from heir to heir (like Agamemnon's fcepter),

as an heir-loom, by the name of H-idard's fword; and \o at this

day it is by tradition received and called.

Hugh, fon of Hodard, hid thofe lands which li? lield /•:

caplte^ or immediately of the Earl of Cheftcr, confirmed unto

him by Randle, the fccond, furnam;d dc (jernoniis, Earl of
Chefter, about the latter end of Henry I. Thele land^, I con-

ceive, were thofc which he held in Dutton.

Hugh de Dutton, fon of l:lugh, fon of Hcdari, hid the lands

which his fatlier Hugh held of the Baron of Hilton, confirmed

unto him bv William, fon ofNigell, conftable to Rar.dle the

fccond, and by William, his fon, on th.t day when the faid

William, the father, and Wil'iam, the fon, did vifit Hu.di, the

fon of Hodard, on his death-bed at Kckwick ; at which time
Hugh, the fon of Hodard, gave unto William, tlie father, his

coat of mail and his charging -hLirfe ; and Hugh, the fun of
that Hugh, gave unto William, the fon, a palfrey, and a

fparrow hawk. This was about the end of tlie reigu of King
Henry I.

The lands here confirmed I conceive to be Weflon and Kek-
vvick, and perhaps fome ethers.

This Flugh de Dutton had ifiue Hugh Dutton, fon and heir;

Adam de Dutton, another fon, from whom the Warburtons
of Arley, are dcfcended ; Geffry dc Dutton, another fon, from,

whom the Duitons, of Chedill, in this county, were propagated,

who affumed the furname of Chedill, and continued to the

reign of Edward ill. till Sir Roger de Ctiedill (the Lit of that

fjmily) dying I Edv/. IH 1327, left his inheritance to b^ fha-

red by his two daugliters and heirs, Clemence end Agnrs : and
out of that family de Chedill, branched Hani,;n Duttjn und-r

£dwa:d I. youngtr fon to vi!r Gctfre, Dutton, of Cheuiil, to

whom his father ga e Alhle,, 13 Edw. i. 1285, which he
purchased for him. The poll:; ity of this Hamon allumed tlic

I'urn me of Aihlcy, frc.u trv' place of ilieir rtiidence, as was
the nunncr of tiiulc age^ ; which tamily of the Afhieys, of
Alhl y, cont.nujd ro ihe end of Henry Vill. about which
time, rhoiu.iiiii d vu ,htcr an J li't-ir vf 'Jcorgc Alliley, of
Arti ey, Efq; broug it tha inherit.m^e ro Richard Brcreton, of

Lee Hall, . ot fai .rum iVliJiii. wicli, by marriag , who wjs a

younger lb;i o\ :^'\^ VVillia.o B.ercton, of Brcreton, m this

county; in which nam'- of iJiCreon, ot Alhley, it continued

but four defvCius, awJ was divided among the three liilcrs of

Thcunas ijreretoii (tue lalt iJrcreton, of Alhley) and th^ir heirs,

anno Uoni. iboj.

E c Hugh
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Hugh Dutton, of Dutton, fon of Hugh, married *,

.daughter of H;mion Mairy, ba-^on of Dunham-Mafly, regnar.te

Henrico fecundo \, with whom her father gave in free marriage

lands in Sutterfl^v, in Lindfey in Linrolnfliire, and had iffue

(a) rju<ih Du!ton, eldcll fon, Thomas Du'ton, John Dutton,

and Adam Dutton. He purchafed Little Moldefworth, for fifty

marks, from Robert, fon of Matthew de Moldefviorth, about

1250 Alfo Alice, wife of William Boydell, of Dcdeflon.

This Hugh Dutton bought Prefton, niyh Dutton, of Hcnr^

de Nuers, and juli n, his wife, reddendo ocfo folidos nnmiatim^ ad

fei'lum Sanrfi Mnrtini : which Randle Bhindevill, Earl of

Chefter, confirmed, about the reign of King John.

He purchafed alfo the town ot Little Legh, in fee farm, from

Simon, Ton of Ofbt-rne, rendermg the yearly rent of two marks

of filver at the fiafl of St. Martin; which rent is yet pa d by

his htirs lo the earl of D;Tby, as of his manor o* Harden, anno

Dom. 1666. And Roger Lacy, Conftahle of Chefliire, and

Baron of Kalton, acquitted this Hugh Dutton de judice de Lighciy

that is, of finding a judger to ferve at Halton, for Li'tle Legh
yearly, about the reign of Richard L or beginning of King
John's reign.

He purchafed alfo the moiety of Barnton from ^V!lli.^m,

fon of Henry, fon of Scrlo, which Robert de Mefnilwarin

held.

Lie had alfo tlie magiil acy, or rule and authority, over a4
the letchers and whores of all Chefliire granted unto him and

his heirs, by John, Conftableof Chefhire, and Baron of Halton,

as freely as the faid John held the fame of the Earl of Chei^er

;

faviiig the right of the faid John to him and his heirs : which
are the very words of the deed, only rendered by ms' in Englifli:

fo that he holds it, as it were, u.nd.r the Baron of Halton, who
refervcs his own right by a ipecial rcfervation.

This privilege, over fuch loofe perfons, was granted, fir(},

unto Roger Lacy, Conftable of Chefliire, under Richard L by
Randlf, furnamed Blundevill, Earl of Chefter, in memory of his

good fervice done to the Eoil, in raifmg the liege of the WelOi-
men, wlio had befet the Earl in his caftle of Rothclent, in Flint-

fhiic: for, the Conf^able having got a promifcuous' rabble of

loch like perlons together, and marching towards the faid cafile,

the Wclfli (iuppoling a great aimy to be coming) raifed their

liege, and fied ; lb faith the ancient roll of the Barons of Ha ton :

'J his roll faith, that rabble conlxfled of players, lidlers, aad Ihoe-

(a) I do coi;cei'.'e h»re v as anntlier Hiigh Dutton, for. and heir of this Hugh, who
mairistl Jvluricl, caughter ct Thomas le Difperfer ansl he had ifiue j Hugh, "i'hon.as,

John, and Adam, as iheit- followeih. And, if fo, fom« of iheff adls may belong to

• I-.at Hii^h, which arc afcnbed to thi'S Huoh.

makers.
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makers. Tlie Je.^d here toucheth letcliers and wliores -, tl.i

pl-ivilfga ami cullnin iilcd at this day by tlic heirs of Dutton,

over the iriijilirclfie and common fidkrs , ntine being iiiffered td

pUy in tliis countv, without th- licence of the Lord of Dutton,

who keeps a court at Cheilcr, \ejrlv, on Midfuininer day, lof

the fame, where all the liccticcd ininilr. Is of Lhefliiie <io appear,

;ind Vf-ncw thL-ir licence^ : lb that the cufloin Items to have bem
altered to the tidiers, as necellary attendants on revellers ia

bawdv-houfes and tavern's.

And it iji to be oblerved, that thofe minftrc-ls, wh'rch are ii'-

ccnced by the heirs of Dutton, of Duttcn, within the county

j'alatjne of Cheiier,' or tlie county of the city of Chtlh-r, ijc-

coidin^r to their ancicint cuftom, are exempted out of tht- ftatLrJe

ofroguct;, 3g Eliz. cap^ 4. (*) which provifo hath bvCn con-

fniied in f:vcry ilatute lince concerning vagabonds*

JHucri Dutton, of Dutton foa and b.eir of Hugh, lived 1234,
18 Hen. HI.. He purchifed from Rich ird d^ Afton, Ton of Ciii-

tert de Ailon, rvx.,bovates of land, in. Afton juxta Dutton, in

t'^e luginning of the r.-i<;n o llenrv 111. which !ai>d belongs tea

Dutton Dfcuitiiii ir this day (1666.)
\ric alio hudt Pi-'ofey chapel, aliout 20 K. Hen. 111. \^^iS^

which undoubted y flood upo;i p.:rc of that land' bought fio'.ii

Afton ; for that chapel is iii Runcorne parifli.

This llu^h gave to John, his bro.her, the third p.^rr of nil

the tdwn oi Holinioh, in Maxlicld hundred, whicli Thomas Ic

Difpesuer. cave in iree-n>arnage 7/;/;;c/i/ patri ir.eo cum Mur^tiU

niave mcti ('-'); vvh'ich 6.'i:i\ was made about the year of Clir^it

This Hugh d- Dutton tlicd w;lhout ifl'ue ; und TiiDir.'as, his

brother, fuccceded heir.

Sir Thomas Du:ton, of lOutton, broih r and heir to Hugh,

lived anno Doin. 1249, 3J Hrn.lll. and 126S, 53 Hen. ill.

He purchJcd Clatti^rwi^ge* a hamlet in Little Lcgh j.ivta

Baviercon,- from Hu- h de Claitcrwi'jg^-, about 1244, 29 Hen.

in. .

He builr the chapel af the manor houfe of Daiton, lo/.-^rds

the end of Henry Ill's re g^i.

He married Pirfipp-v, djught.r and heir of Vivian dc Sandjn,

or Stan Ion, bv whom he had lands in StafFordfli re ; and i»ad

j.Tue Huf^h Dutton, fu;t and hcri* ,
'] hoina.-, anjther 10:1, to

("a^ In the reign of Hen. VII. a quo warranto was hr.mj^lit a;a'nft L»\vrciice D'liton,

of button, Hiq; '> (li:w v^'Ky lif cl.i'meti all the itiinHtflj ol Chcftiic, an-l in ihc cay

of Clicfirr, 10 meet i.et\>rc him »t Chtrter, yearly, on the tVaO bt St. John the Rjjf It,

«iiJ then and i V. re to gvr \\\n\ foitr biittlcs ot Wini: and a Lmce ; and alio cvety iriRiii-'l

to piy him foor cc 'Ce-half.pciny j
rnJevsry whine, following l;« calling, lo

f
J; tiin

fc'ur-pinc- : to vih di he plca.'.cd pr< fcription.

(bj Ihcorigiaal p.-nc» Djw.aet ofSHripley, 1654.

1£ c ?, Vrh-^m
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whom his father gave Great Rovvnall, and Little Rownall, in

StafFordfliire, by the confent of Philippa, his wife: but I con-

ceive this younger fon Thomas died without ifTue, becaufe I

find philippa, in her widowhood, granting thefe two manors of

Rov/nall, to Sir Robert Dutton, her other fon, and to Agnes,

his wife, daughter of William de Mere, in StafFordfhire

:

Margaret, a daughter married William Venables, fon and heir

of Roger Venables, of Kinderton, 38 Hen. III. 1253 ; and Ca-
therine, married John, fon of Vrian de San£lo Petro. So 1 iind

in an old pedigree.

This Sir Thomas was ^erifFof Chefhire 1268, 53 Hen. III.

He died in the beginning of the reign of Edw. I.

Philippa was living, a widow, 129O and 1294.
Sir Hugh Dutton, of Dutton, Knight, fon and heir of Sir

Thomas, bound himfelf to the Abbot of Vale-Royal, to make
a foot-bridge at ASon, and to find a boat and ferry-man at

Adlon-Fordj about 1286; the fame is now made a county

bridge.

He alfo was bound to William Gerard, his 'Squire, in unu

robii armigerorum amwatim ad totaffi vitam fuam ad fejiwn natalis

Domini^ 13 Edw. I. 1285.

He purchafed Barterton, and married Joan, daughter of Sir

Vrian de SaniSto Petro, vulgo Sampler ; I have no authori'y for

this, but an old pedigree j and had ifTue Hugh Dutton, fon and
heir; and William Dutton, who married Maud, daughter and
co-heir to Sir Richard Stockport, of Stockport, 1305, which
William, with others, was indifled 35 Edw. 1. for taking away
the faid Maud, by force, from Dunham Mafly, being then in

the cuflody of Hamon MalTy; whom they took out of her

chamber into the court, ftripping her of all her clothes, fave

her fmock, faith the record ; Robert Dutton, parfon of Eccle-

llun, 1320: alfo Margaret, a daughter.

This Sir Hugh died 22 Edw. 1. 1294; Joan, his lady, fur-

vived ; fhe was living 1298.
Sir Hugh Dutton, of Dutton, Knight, fon and heir of Sir

Hu'gh, born tlie eighth day of December, 5 Edw. I. 1276, at

Dutton, and baptized at Great Budworth, the day following:

hz fu^d the Prior of Norton, before Adam Durum and Nicholas

Grucljundelee, commifTaries of the 13ify»op of Litchfield and

Crvcntry, at the vilitation of the arch-deanery of Chelter, anno

Dom. 13 15, for not finding a chaplain and lamp at Pcofey

chapel, acc; rding to the original grant, which he there pro-

' duceJ : and John Olton, then Prior, confefTtd the fame, and

vas ordered to find them: this priory was of the ordei' of St.

Aujiufliuc,

He
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He married Joan, daughter of Sir Robert Holland, of Hol-

land, in Lancdfhire, and had ifl'uc Thomas DuCton, Ton and

heir; William, Parfon of Thornton, 22 Edvv. ill. Geffrey

Dutton, another fon j and Robert Dutton, another fon.

This Sir Hugh, was made ftevvard of Halton, 24 December,

20 Edward II. and died 1 Edw. ill. 1326, at the age of fifty

years.

Joan, his widow, afterwards married Edmund Talbot, of Ba-

fhall ; and after, to Sir John Ratcliff, of Urdclhall, in Lanca-

fhire, living 11 Edw. ill. and 20 Ed'.v. III.

Sir Thomas Dutton, of Duiion, Knight, (on and heir of

Sir Hugh and Joan, was fifteen years old on WiuLfunday,

1329, 3 E^w. III. He purchafed thofe lands in Dutton which

formerly belonged to Halton fee ; and alfo thole lands in Dut-

ton which formerly belonged to Boydell, of Dodlefton; ::nd

ib made the townflilp of Dutton entirely his own.

This T homas wjs made fcnelchal, governor, and receiver of

the caftle and honour of Halton, in CheHiire, by WiUiiin Clin-

ton, Earl of Huntington; and alfo of all his lands and manors

in Chelhire and Lancafhire, quamdizi bene fe gcjftirit, which the

Earl farmed unto him for f >ur hundred and forty marks yearly,

dated at Maxftock, 19 Edw. ill.

It feems he was inditilcd, for that he and others came with

armed power (when King Edwarj ill. was out ot Englaml)

vs^ithin the verge of the lodg ngs of Lioneli, tne King's fon,

Prote<5tor of England, and aiUultid the manor of G-aumes,

nigh Re:idmg, in Wiltfl-iire, awd there llew Michael Poyning-^,

the uncle, a\\<\ Thomas le Clcrke, of Shipton, and olhers, and

committed a rape on Margery, the witc of one Nicholas de la

Bcchc, for which the King pardoned him; and he found i)ir

Bernard Biocas, Sir Hu^h iierewyk, Philip Dardaayt, and John
Haydokc, his furettej in the Chancer;, tor his good abearing,

2b Edw. Ill,

He waa, by fevcralcommiflions, employed for the apprehend-

ing of certain malefaiSors, roobcrs, and dilturbcrs of the Pc^ce

in thi5 county. One is d;;ec.ed unto him by the name ot Tho-

mas Dutton, Equitator in Forcjia de Mora, and to Kidurd
Done, forci.er ot the lame fo eit, 14 l-^dw. 111.

Anno iJoa:mii 1379 3 l>^ichard A. Wilijam Eltonlied, prior

of the hermit fryars, ot the order of bt. Anguitinc, at VVarring-

ton, in i.ancalhirc, an^.? ih convent tiiere, granted to Sir Tno- .
mas Du'toi., Knignt,a p^rpctuji ch^ntiy, 10 wit, thut a luliici-

eut fryar, of the con\ent of W rriugtoi:, ihall be cfpccuilly

eUc^Cvl to pr;\y tor ;ic lalvatio.i of Sir Ttionia^, his chi. rcii,

and of IMuhpp.i, hi;> wile, ana her pirenis ; and tor the u)^\ of

Dame Ellen, Lte ,v'.fc cf the laid ;^ir Thomas, their cuildrcn.
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gnc] parents, when they fhall die, at the gre;t altar of rhcir

iQhi rch yearly foi* ever; and that their names l-e written down
in tl^eir ManyroioL:\ ; whcrrunto thep.ior and convtnt wert
bound, under a pen«lty of three lliiliirjgs and four- pence, to be

levied i)y the provincial Prior upon omilTion of hich form of
fcr-. c:

i
and if for a week or a fortnight it were omitted, then

r!"bufl' thev double the time orr.itttd in n^anri^r afovcfaid: if ne-

glefted for fix months, then upon pain of fufpenfion: if for a

year, then upon excommunication, until the time om.itt.ed be

made up: whereunto are witnelTes, Thomas, Ahbot of St.

Wtrburge,ofChefter; Stephen, Abnot of Vale-Royal; Richard,

Prior of Norton; and -Roger, Prior of Berkenhed.

This was coiiiirmed by Henry dr- Towefdal-, provincial Prior

of the Hermit- fryars, of the order of St. Auguftlne, in [ ngland,

V iih a fp' cial injnniiion, th.;t the faid perfons be yearly twice

ccmmemoiated before the whole con. ent; once, at the firfl en-

trance of the prior of WarrlnL'ton into rhe convocation- houfe,

ve;uly; the other time on the eledion-day of a fellow-

yjiior for a provincial convr^cation. Dnted at Warnngion,
on Sunday, next after the feail of S:. Martin, anno jup'a-

Ihis Sir Thomas fealed ufual'y with his coat of arms and

cr'.ft, to wit, Quarrel ly, a Fret in the i'econd and third; over

wliicb, upon the L^exttr-ringle of the K.cutchcon, a Helmet,

and thereon a Plume of fcn;hers.

Jnno Domini '\'^/\.£f^
Robeit Monning, of Tatenhale, grants

toThoinas de Duttt-n, and his heirs, all the mrigiftrac. of the

niinftrels, cum cnivihus pertineiitiis, pr'ut in Lharia originali pie-

7.iui co'^tivettir. 1 conceive he was but a fcofrte.

'\ his Thomas was Shtrifi'' of Cr.efl.irf^ 30 and 33 Edward
li'I. and was a Knight 35 Edward III. Pie married two wives :

the firfl was Ellen, one of the daughters and heirs of Sir Peter

rhoriiton, of Thornton, the eldell d^ugl^ter, by whom be had

inue Sir Peter Dutton, who died witlu:ut iOuc 35 Kdward ill.

Thomas Dutton, ai other ion, died alfo without illue ; Law-
rence Dutton fucceeded heir to his father, and continued the line

of Dutton, which ended in 1614, in Eieant-r, th-.- daughter and

fole heir of Thomas Dutton, oi Dutron, Rfq. who married, firff,

*o Gilbert, Lord Gerard, of Gerard's BronV' y; and, fecondjy,

to Robert, Lord Vifcount Kilmorey, m Leland; Edmund Dut-
ton, anoth- r fon, was ancellor to the Dut.ons, of Shirebourn,

ot whom we are to trtat ; Henry Dutton, hfth fon; and Wil-
}/;im Dutton, another fon.

His fecond wife was Philippa, tlie v/idow of Sir Peter Thorn-
ton. She was {:»s I conceive) a later wife to Sir Peter Ihorn-
ton, not mother of the co-hdis.

Thii
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• This Sir Thomas Dutt)n died 4. Richard H. 1:^81, aged fixty-

jix years: Philipra his widow, died 13 Richard If.

Edmund Dutton, ihe t'ourch Ion of i^ir Thomas, married

Joan daLi.'hter and heir of Henry Minlhull, de Church-

Minlliull, by whom he had the manois of Church-MmfhuU
and Afton-Mondram ; and h d illue Sir Peter J3utt >n, wJio

became h ir to his uncle, Sir Lawrence Dutton of Dutton j

Hugh Dutton, fecond Ton, of whom the Duttons, of Hatton,

niih Wartoo, in Chcnilrc, whofe polkrity afccrwards, in pio-

cefo of timt', becaiin heirs (f Dutton-lands under Henry VJI.
Lawrence Dutton, another fon ; and I homas Dutton, another

fon; Agnes de Dutt n, a daughter, married VViiliain Leycefter,

of Neiher-Tabley, 1398, 22 Ricliard II. and Ellen, another

daughter.

Hugh Duttnn, Efq; fcci nd fon of Edmund, married Petro-

nella, dauglner of Ralph Vernon of Hitton, in vJhefliire,

Efq; and had by her two fon^, John and Lawrence. John,
the eldeft fon, was I'ett'ed at Harton, and married Margaret,

daughter of bir William Aflierton of Aflicrton, in Lancafhire,

Knight, by whom (lie had three fons ; i. Pt-ttr, living at Hat-

ton, 1464, from whom the Duttons of Hatton and Dutton ds-

fccnded ; 2. Ricliard
; 3. GeoftVy.

Richard Dutton, ('"cond fon ciA John, l;ad iffue Ralph
Duton, who had two Tons; i. Wd\am ; 2. Richard, froiii

whom the Duttons of Cloughton and Daloy, in com. Ebor.

were defcended.

William, the eldeft fon and h,eir to Richjrd Dutton,
lived at Cheller, and had ifTue by his wife Agn^^s, daughter

of John Conway, of Flimfcirc, Efq; feveral children, whereof
Thomas w.is the fecond fon.

This Thomas Dutton purchafed the manor of Sliirhornc,

in Glouceftefiiire, which had heiongcd to the late dillolved

abbey ot Wincellcnnib. He ir.arncd, fn-ft, .Vlary, daughter of

Meyney (3), by whom he had only a daughter, Ann,
wife to John Warnford, of Sevenhampton, in c.">. Wilts,

Efo^; and by his fecond wife, Margaret, daughter of Steph n
Kiit()n, E:(]-, Alderman of the city of LcnooJi, and rtliwt of Sir

Tliomas Withers, Knight, he had two fons, William who
contmucd the lii e, and Thomas, who died without ilfue ; alio

u daughter, Eleanor, married at Sh'rborne. November 2J,

15H6, to Ralph Saivync, of Newbiggin, in Yorklliire, Cjcnt.

and afierwards knighted. Thomas the fa;her, dying October 4,
15S1, was huricJ at Shirborne, an J fucceeded by rui eldeft fon,

William iJuttop, ot biiaboro, Ellj; who Icrvtti the oifice

of High Sheriff f r the county of Glouceilcr in 1590, and

(^<) Fiotn ihe jcoigrce drawn uji for L'rd bnirl>uror, i^S^.

E e 4 l6oi

J
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i6oi; he marriec! Ann, daughter to vSJr Ambrofe Nicholas,
}s.nigbr. Lord Mayor (f London, and by her (who, fecondly,

niruritd to Sir Paul Tracy, of Stanway, in Glotcefterlliirc,

BarontT, and was buried at Shirbon e on February 23, 1650),
had iiTue fevcn fens and four daughters ; the foiis were

;

1. 1 homas, baptized Stpiember 15, J591, and buried at Shir-

borne, January 6, i6jo; 2. WiHiam, baptized at Shirborne,

iMay 2, 1593, and buried there the 5th of the lame month ;

3. John, wlio became heir to tlie cftate, of whom prefcntly j

/;. Arnbroie, baptized at Shii borne, November 21, 1596, and
buried at Shirborne, JVlay 9, following ; 5. William, baptized

It irniirbcine, Jai;uary 5, 1598 ; 6. Giles, baptized at Shir-

Verne, /ipnl i, 1605, both living in 1617, but died without
iiluc; and 7. Sir Ralph, of whom hereafter. The daughters

were' I. Ann, baptized at Shirborne, Au^ufl 22, 1585; 2. Elea-

nor, baptized November 17, J 586, buried at Shirborne, April

26, 16C4; 3. Elizabeth, baptized at Shirborne, January 9, 1 ^875
and 4. Iv. ary, baptized at Shirborne, 0£^ober 22, 15S9, married,

tirfi, ti- George Fettiplace, Efq; fccondly, to Sir George Flcet-

vicc^^ of V^'{cd{^cck. Park, in Oxfordfliire, Knight.

"William, the father of theie children, made his will, June 4,
1617, which was pioved November i8„ 1618, in which year

he died, and was buried at bhirborne, being lucceeded in his

cfiatcs by,

John Duitnp, cf Shirborne, Efq; his eldeft furviving fonj

bap;izf'd at Shirlorne, 06loLier 5, I594: he was foine time

Knight cf thefl-.ire, and Deputy Lieutenant of the county of

G 01 ceflcr : his wiil bears date January 14, 1655, to which a

codicil was annexed thrte days alter, and the probate thereof

is d, ted, June 30, 1657 ; he died January 14, and was buried

at Shirb' rne, February 18, 1656 7.

His firfl wife was Llizabetn, only daughter of Sir Henry
Paynton, of Bromhim, in co, Wilts, Knight, and by her, who
died April 28, and was buried at Shirborne, May 3, 1638,
2f;^ed 42, he had iffue one (on, William, baptized January 10,

I'^iy, vvbo died April 11, 1628, and was buried at Shirborne

t; e next day ;and ihree daughters, i. Lucy, baptized at Shir-

borne, Jvjnc c, 1621, and buried there April 2, 1623 ; 2. Lucy,

br'piiztu :ir Sliirborne, April 9, 1624, and married there No-
vcn^ber 26, 163S, to 'i honias Pcpf, Earl of Downe ; and

3. h.liziibeih, lUi-iried to George Colt, of Colt Hall, in

bufloik, Eicj,

id IS lecv-md wife was Ann, fourth daughter of John King,

D.l-"^. Lord Pyilhop of London, by whom he had no iliue ; and

jix, (i.rviv:ng bin, was alterwards n arried to Sir Kichard-

L:<rot h;a:) HuWj of Loniptun,. i:i Gloucclberihire^ Part.

Tha
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The infcriptlon upon his monument, in the chancel gf the

church of Shirborne, is as follows :

John Dutton, of Sherborne, in Gioucefterfhirr,

Efq; fon of William Dutton, and Anne tic

daughter of Ambrofc Nicholas, Kn-. a peilon of

a fharp underftanding, and clear judgment, every

way capal->!e of thole eminent (ervlces he undtr-

went, as Knight of ihi- (hire in I'eviral parlia-

ments, and as IJepury Lieutenant, one, wlio was
mafter of a large fortune, and owner of a innd
equal to it: No:ed for his hofpitality tar and

near, and his charitable reii-.f of the poor;

which makes his memory hf iioured by the befi,

as his lol's lamented by the lafl. He died, <S:c.

That he was a zealous afTerter of the liberty of tlie rubj''-3,

withftanding all royal encroachments upon the fame, appears

in the great oppodtion he made to tlidt arbitrary bufinels o\ the

loan-money, fof" rcfufing which he was ccmmiitcd toGIouccder
prifon, and whilft there defied Kiiight of the fliire. How
fteady and equal he carried himfelf afterwards (avoiding thofe

furious courles fo natural to injured people, and which too

many at that time unhappily purfueJ) we learn from the Ox-
ford hillorian, who, in his Athena: OxoKienfeSy gives the lollow-

ing character of him (a).

*' John Dutton, of Sherbourne, in Gloucefterflijre, Efq;—

•

** He was one of the Knights for tiiac county, to fit in the
** faid parliament (1640); but beirg frighted thence hv the
" tumults that came up to the Parliament doors, as other
** RoyaliRs vicrc, he conveyed himfelf ])rivafcly to Oxford,
** and fate there. He was a learned and a prud nt man, and
** as one of the richcl^, fo one of the meekeil, me.i in Enjiland.-
** He was adtive in making the defence, and drawing up the
*' articles of Oxon, when the ga.rifon was to be furrrndertd
** to the Parliament. For which, and liis Oendy Jovilty, be
•* was aiurwards forced to pay a round fum in Goldlmith's
*' hall at London (y).

We

(a) Wooti's Athtn. Oxen. Vol. II. p. ;;;,eQit. 171 1.

(b) It appears', by liie lill of iholV ili^t compoun'^cd for thrir fftitfr, thit ihis

John Dutton, Elqj faiJ 521I) 1. 4s. for h 5} it liLewi e ^cpejrj, I y V.' oi'i A'hui*
Oxon. l»o\v lo).il hf war in the brginning of the tio^blrf ; »nd yd we find it the

fdilowing cxttat> of his wii', d.itrd Janti'y 14, 16=;^, ihtfe parti, ol.;:: » 1 humC'y
' re(|Oclt and ccfirt, thi>t his Hifhneis, ilie Lord i'rottdor, vk.li be fleafed to i<k«

* upon hl.^J ilic guarjisjilhip and difpodiig ol my ne[:,cw William Dutton, and o\-

* iha:
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We nr^.w return to the feventh and youngeft Ton of William

by Ann Nicholas, vvhiah was.

Si. Kalph Dutton, Kni^iht, which honour he received at

WDoclftock, in Augufl ibi:^. In the roign of King Charles

the fin% he was GentlcnK.n of the Privy Chfimber in extra-

ordinary, and Hiuh Shenli ot Gloucel^erfliire in 1630; ancj

being zcaloudy attached to the interell of his fovereign in the

great rebellion, his eftate was fcqueflered, for which a compo-
lition of 952 1. 17s. id. was paid, and he forced to fly beyond

fea ; but, bting beat back by c^nrrary winds in his pafiage from

Leith to France-, he was c^ft away on Brunt Ifland, and there

died in the year 1646.

He married Mary, daughter of Sir WjUiam Duncombe, of

London, Knight, and had by iier two fons, William and

Ra?ph.

William, the cldeft fon, fucceedcd to the cftaie at Sldr-

bonie, as heir to his uncle, John; was High Sheriff of the

county of Glouceiier m i6C\7, died March 24, 1674-5, and

was bijfitd ;it Shirboinc, on tht; fifth of the fucceeding month.
He married Mary, daughter qf Sir John Scudamore, of Dro-
inore. Lord Vilcqunt ScudaniQre, and reli(5lof Thomas R-ulTell,

Efq; eldeil Ion o: Sir VViIliam Ruflell, of Strejnfham, in Wor-
celterlTiire, iSaronet, but had iflue on:y a {q\\^ John, baptized

AoguH 24- aucj buried at Shirborne, Noveu-ibei 8, 1664:
wht-re'^y the fmily eltatc s devolved upon Kaiph, youiigeft fon

of Sir Kalph Dutton, juft mentioned.

Which Ralph was Ibmc time Knight of the Shire for

the county oi Gloucefter, and was created a Baronet of Great

* tbateAate I hy deed of fctilement hath left him; and that his Highnefs would be
« pieaS'eit.m or'tr t my fon er derircf, and according to t!ie difcourf'- that hath p'flVd

* betwix! us, thrrfUji n, thjt wh^n he Ihall corns to np^nels of age, a marriage may
* he h^d aad fole- ; 2:d betwixt mj laid nerr.tvv, William Duit n, and the lady
* France" Oiomweil, his f-l'g nef.-*£ joungf'' caunhier, wnith I rruch dcfire, ann (if it

* taki tfTcil; fh;. I a^^ount It as a billing trom God.' H« gives, by the fiid will, sool.

tn tt.c pswr ot N ith e?ch, in com. Glo icell. with Ifgaciet to the poor of Shireborne,

anil o'ber pl.tci ; ; and gives fevrial legicies t'^ his (ei'vantf; and gives his eftate to his ne-

phew, V* jUi m Dtirtiir, and the heirs malfS' f hjs hory,and, fos default of foih iflue, to

his nephew Rjiph D' tto-', and the heirs mal< s ot his body, and for default of fuch iflue,

to J.is i«\vn igWc heir to evtr. Gives 800 1 to tiis nepbtw Ralph, to buy an annuiiy

of lOO I. pel jna- a^^d y;ive!. ^co I. to his wite, wiih all the piste and houfliold goods

Ihe b<«uj,h when he tnarnrd her, an<l bequeaths her all his roaches and coach-horfes,

ani twv. ia. le nags. Orders his body to be interred in a connely decent manner in the

vault which he laely built, ard cauled to be made in the ifle of Shireborne-chtrch,

Wftere he iifuOly fat, w.thduC pomp or nee ilefs cxpence ; and orders the fum of

ii;ol. out ot his perfi'nal ertate, to be bellowed in the maliing of a monumi"nt within

th:" fay -.fiir, 'or himfeif and his two wives; and app'-ints hir William Rrownlow, of

liigh Htib-'rij, in MiddJffex, Bait. Sir Wiili.im Cbadwell, of LincdnN-lnn, in Mid-
dle1nc,ani\ Gal riel Br'ckr, <:^^ Lincoln's-Inr, Efq; his executors j and gives unto them

I200 our.cts of elate. 1 hi« will and ccdicil was proved at London, June 30, 1657,
before ibi j«dff 5 f. r prob»H; of wilisj and figned Simon Rollelton, r^rgl'er. See for k
il'jJien, 249.

Britain^
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Britain, to liim and the heirs-males of his body, by patent,

bearing date June 22, 1678. He iirft married Grilell, daughter

of bir Edward Poole of Kcmblc in Wilts, Knight, and by her,

who was buried ac Shirborr.c, February 25, 167 7, nad two
dai:{>hters, Elizabetii, baptized at Shirborne '.^clober 14, 1675,
,who became wife to Aillian, Green, of Londor>, Kiq; and

Grifell, baptized February i&, 1677-8, and Luried at Sh'.rr

borne September 11, 1681. His lecond wife was Mary, only

clauolitcr of Dr. Pttcr Barwick, Phvfician in ordinary to King
Charles the fccond, by vvhcm he had four Ions and three

daughters.

1. Sir foHN Duttop, of Shirborne, Baronet, fome time

Knight ot the Ihire for the county of Gloucelter, \vho died

February 1, 1742-3, aged 61, and was buried at Shirborne,

the fourth cf the fame month, having had two wives, firil

Mary, fole daughter and heir of Sir Rufhout Cullen, of Upton,
in VVarwicklliire, Baronet, but fh : died without iliue, and
was buried at Shjrbcme. on May 23, 1719 ; and by his iecoud

wife, Mary, daughter of Sir FrUncis Keck, of Great Tew, in

Oxfordfhire, Barr. They had only a daughter, Mary, of wliotn

her mother died in child-bed ; and they were both buried at

Shirborne, on June 15, 1729. Sir John having furvived all

his ' rothers, and dying witliout iiTue, the baionetage became
extin6t at his death.

2. Willi, m, buried at Shirborne, March 22, 1683.

3. Clement, died an infant 16S7, and buritd at Shir-

borne.

4. Ralph, died unmarried, December 13, and buried the

fixteeiuh of the fame month, 1716, at Shirborne.

The daughters of Sir Ralph Dutton, Bare were.

1. Marv, married nt Shirborne, Oi5\obcr 29, »7I9, to Sir

Thorn s Read, of Shipton, in (Jxtordfhire, Bart.

2. Ann, grandmother to the prelent Lord Shirborne.

3. J(mini<i, who died unmarried and was buiied at Shir-

borne, February 10, 1762.

Akn, the fecond caughtcr of Sir Ralpii Dutton, Baronet,

by his fccond Nyifc, married James Nnper^ of Loughcrew,
in the comity of Mcatli, in the kingdom of Ireland, Etcj;

he ditd in 1716, aged fifty-fix ; Ibe, in 1718, aged forty

-

eight; and were buried at Loughcrew: they had iiiue, two
fods anil two dauehters, viz. 1. Jamc^- Lenox Naper ; 2,

William Naper, ot Drucc Town, in the county of Mcath,

Elcj; who died unmarried; Ann, married to Pollard,

of Caltlc BolUrd, in the county of Weft Mcalb, Efij; and

Alary.

c James-
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James-Lenox Naper, of Loughcrew, Efq; the eldefl fon

and h ir, was by the will of his uncle. Sir John Dutton, Bart,

pofleffed of the manor of Shirborne, in Gloucefterfhire, where-

upon he affu 1 ed the furname and arms of Dutton, He was
buried at bhirborne, September 14, 1776, aged fixty-three,

having been twice married^ firft to daughter of General

Ingoldfby ; fecondly, to Jane, daughter of Chriftopher Bond,

of Newland, in Gloucerterihire, Efq; By the former he had

ifTue only a Inn, John-Lenox Naper, who aflumed the name
and arms gf Dutcon, but died unmarried, and was buried at

Shirborne, September 7, 1771: and by his fecond wife he

Joad four fons and fix daugh ers ; the fons were, 1. James,

now Lord Shirborne; 2. William, baptized at Shirborne,

jure 3, 1749, w^° "^^^ ^^^ name and arms of Naper,

and is unmarried } 3. Thomas, baptized 21, and was buried

at Shirborne, Odober 23, 1751; and 4. Ralph Dutton, of

GrelTen Had, in Norfolic, Efq; baptized at Shirborne, Novem-
ber 10, 175', at prefent unmarried: the daughters were,

Tane, and Jemima, who died infants; Ann, married at Shir-

borne, January i^, 1760, fo Samuel Black i/»'ell, of Ampney
Park, in Gloucefterflii e, £iq; Mary, baptized at Shirborne,

June 24, 175O, and married there May 25, 1769, to Thomas
Mafterof Cirencefter, in Glouceiierfhire, Llq; rrancco, baptized

at Shiibome, Odiober 28, 1752, and married there, September

9, 177 I, 10 Charles Lamb« r-, of Beau Park, in the county of

Meath, in Ireland, Efq^ and |ant, married at Shirborne,

0£tober, 5, 1775, to Thomus- William Coke, of Longford,

in the county of Derby, and of Holkham, in the county of

Norf.dk, Efq;

James Dutton, now Lord Sherborne, the eldeft fon and
heir. v\as bap iztd at > hirb-,rne, Ciftober 27, 1744, reprefented

the county of (.jloucefter n the laft parliament, and was by
patent, da.ed May 20, 1784, created Lord Sherborne, Baron
Sheiuorne, m the county of Ljloucclter, and to the heirs-male

of his 'loJy lawfuil) begotten.

His Lordfhip was married at Longford, in the county of

Derby, on July 7, 1774, to hlizabeth, daughter of Wtnman
Ri.'bertsCoke, of Longfo d, atortfaid, Efq; by whom he hath

iiiue one fon, John, baptized at Shireborne, February 23,
J 779; anu three daugh. ers, Elizabeth- Jane, born May 28,

J 7 75; Ann- Margaret, biptized at Shirbcrne, November 9,

1776; and FraUv-cs-Mary, baptized at Shirborne, January i,

J778.
[Title.] James Duttcn, Lord Sherborne, Baron Sherborne,

of Sherborne, in the county of Gloucelier.

«

% [Creation.]
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[Creation.] Lord Sherborne, Baron Sherborne, in the

county of Gloucefter, May 20, i 784, 24 Geo. III.

[Arms.] Quarterly, Argent and Gules, in each piece of the

fecond a fret, Or, a crefcent for difference.

[Crest.] On a wreath, a plume o! Oltrich feathers, Argent,

Azure, Or, Vert and Gules, alternately.

[Motto.] SERVABO FIDEM;
[Chief Sbat.J At Shirbome, in Gloucefterlhirei

GRJFFIN
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GRIFFIN, Lord HOWARD, cf iKdden:

IR THOMAS AUDLEY, Knight, Speaker of thp

Houte of Commons, in that pavhameMt wiiich diUblved

the rtlicious houl s, was in great favour with King- Henry the

Eiglith, who granted him many confjdefable eftates which had
belonged to fever a-I of thofe houfes

;
particularly the fdte, cir-

cuit, and precin£ts of the monjftery or abbey of Walden, in

Eflex, and all the melTusges, buildings, tenements, and here-

ditaments, &c. Vvichin the fame ; together with feveral manors,

teionging thereto, to be holden of the Kino; by Knight's ftr-

vice. As a further proof of the King's efteem, he was created

Baron Audley of Walden, by lettcis patent, dated Novembci'

29, 1538, and was afterwards inHralled Knight of the Garter,

He built the call: end of Walden church ; and died, a'tcordjag

to his epitaph, on the laft d^y of May I544, in the fifty-lixth

year- of his age, though the inquifilions foji tnortim plate his'

death on the eighth of that month. He was buried at Walden,
6n the fo'uth fide of the choir, where a fiately marble nionu-

inent is remaining to his memory. Ashe died without male

ilTue, the title expired with him; but his only furviving daughter

and lieir, Margaret, being afterwards married to Tho(nas Ho*-
ard, Duke of Norfolk (fo whom flic was fecond wife), had'

iflue by I'im two fons, Thomas and William.

Thomas Howard, the cldcft fon, fignalizcd himfelf in the

memorable defeat given to the SpaniQi Armada in 1588, and

afterwards was diilinguiflied by his remarkable cuurage and

conduct \t\ feveral other Expeditions, particularly at the taking-

of Cadi/,, in the year 1569, where he commanded as Vice Ad-
miral, and led t'he attach made upon the Spanifh (liips in the

harbour. Foi' thcfe fignal fcrvices he was fummoned to par-

liament, as Baron Howard of IValUn, by writy dated 0£lober

24, 1597 ;
til is conltitutlng a barony in fee defcendable to heirs

general, in preference to the coluiterai hetr-male^ this honour was
liable to be carried out of his family by marriage; therefore

King James, foon after his acceffion to the Englifli crown,

created him Earl of Suffolk, by letters patent, dated July 2j,

1603, and to the heirs-ma'le of his body; whereby, the earldom

was entailed to ids own male dcfcend^nts,' lineal or collateral.

His grandfon, Jamks Howard, third Earl of Suffolk, dy ng
without illue-male, the Earldom d'efccnded to his brother

George, and the Barony became in abeyance between his two'

Co-hdirs, viz. i flex, h s only furviving daughter, married to

tdward, Lord Griffiu, of Bruvbrooky whence the prefent Lord'

Howard,-
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tloward, of \^'alden, is defcenckd, as will appear prcffnt'y;

and his grand daughter, Elizabeth Felton. tn!y dai^gliicr auj

heii of Sir I liom^.s Felton of Playford, in SiitTolk, Baroiicr

;

by his lat» wife, Elizabeth, the other daughter ot faiJ tari

Janics. which Elizabeth, the grand dauiihter, was afterw.irds

Hi :rr:ed to John Hcrvey, the firft Earl of Briftol, of his

family ; and from thcin Uu prefent Earl of tJrif] I dertves his

dclcent.

The Lord Griffin's famly was probably of We'ch extra lion;

but their pediG;ree, drawn up by Sir Richard St. George,

Knight, Lancafter HeriiH^ and perufed and approved by the

learned William C-mden, Ci'irenc/ux ^ing of Jrmi (which

peditrree is now in the po?rf'fIi"n of Loi'd Howard of VValden),

begins with Griffin of Gorpundlev, in Lticelkrfliire, whofe

eldeft fon Sir Richard Gnffin, Knight, tl urilhed in the

rei<in of King John, and left ilTue, by Alice, fifler to Richard

Wefton, Eiq; two 'bns, Ri. hard and Thomas.

Richard Griffin, Efq; the elceft fon, fuccceded t.> the

eRate at Gomundley, where he refided in 46 Hen. III. and

married Maud, daughter of Roger (lolofcr of Norton, Eiq; by
whonj he had two fons, both n^nied John (a circunirtaiirc not

uncommon in thofe times), and a daughter, Agnes, as ap. cars

by a deed of 6 Edw. I.

Sir John Griffin, Knight, the eldeft fon, removed from

Gomundley to Wefton Favcll, in Norrhampt nffiire in the

reian of Edw. II. which eftate he became poilclled of by his

marriage with Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir of J( hn 1 avell

of that place, Ef(j; by whfiti he had a daughter, Catherine,

married to Tottenha">i, and one Ion,

Sir Thomas Griffin, Kuightj who died 35 Fdw. llf. h.iving

had itlue, by his wife Elizabeth, daugiuer of VV'armc, Lord

Latimer, of Braybrook, and fifter and heir to Edwar/", Lord
Latimer, two fons, Richard, and Hugh, and tv\'0 daughters,

Elizab'-th, wife to Tc^km, and Ann, to Ha Jwicive.

Richard, theeldlt fori and heir, married Ann, daughter

of Sir Richard Ch?.mlx:rlain, of Coates, in Northamptoiilhire,

Knight, by whom he had two fons, John, an N.choiai; alio,

a d.ii.ghtcr, Margaret, wife to Richard Chelliull (d).

|oHN Griffin, Efcj; the cldtrfl fon and heir, in 12 H,en. IV,

fbj on the death of Edward, the laft Lord Latimer, of J^iay-

brook, was found to be his coufin and next heir, viz. fon of

Richard fon of Hli/abeth, fiftcr of him, the laid Edward ;

and thereupon had livery of the manor of ^Vardon and^aft t. of
Braybro >k, in the county of Northampton, with divers othj-r

lands in other counties : alfo, in 4 Hen. VI. was {^) found t.. be

(a) Bridges, Norihamptopfhire, Vol. \- f. 115. (b) Rot. Fin. 11 Hen. IV. m. ?,
•nd CUuf. liHen. IV.ni. iq. (c) £fc. 5 Hcn.Vl.n. - ^, ^^ Rot Fm. 5 Hm. VI.
an. 4.
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next heir at law to Thomas, the laft Lord La Warrfe, vii.

^randfon of Thomas Griffin, fon of Catherine, fifter of John^

father of Roger, father of the faid Thomas La Warre, and

then thirty years of age. This John Griffin, dying without

iflue, was fucceeded by his brother.

Sir Nicholas Griffin, of Braybrook, Knight, who died in

15 Hen. VL and had iflue, by his wife, Catherine, daughter of

Sir Th mas Pilkington, Knight, five fons, viz. l. John, who
died without iflue; 2. Sir Nicholas, who became heir

; 3. Henry;

4. Richard ; and 5, Thomas.

Sir" Nicholas Griffin, Knight, the eldfcft furviving fon

and heir, was Sheriff ot Northamptonfhire, in 35 Hen. VI. (»),

and di-d 22 Edw. IV. He had two wives; firft, Catherine,

daughter to Richard Curfon ; fecondly, Mary, daughter and

heir of——— Bellers, xc\\B. of——— Green; by the lattet

• he had three daughters ; Elizabeth, wife to • Sanford j

Ann, to — Villers ; and Joan, to —-^ Pinchbeck : and

by the former, he had three fons ; i. John, his heir ; 2. Richard,

who died of the fvveating ficknefs; 3. Edward (who married
——— daughter of Leigh, of Buckinghamfhire, and

had ilT.ie, Henry, and Thomas); alfo two daughters, Ifabel,

married to Thomas Nevil, of Rolleftone, and Catherine
C*), to

Sir John Digby, of Kettelby in Leicefterfhire, Knight.

John Griffin, of Braybrook, Efq; the elded fon and heir,

married Emmotte, daughter to Sir Richard Wheathill, of

Callis, Knight, and had by her three fons, and a daughter,

viz. Nicholas, George, David, and Mary, married to Jokrt

Touchet, Lord Audley. He died, i Hen, VIII. and was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft fon,

Sir Nicholas Gnffin, made one of the Knights of the

Bath, at the marriage of Prince Arthur, eldeft fon of King
Hen. Vn. on November 17, 1501 (0 ; and in 20 Hen^ VIL
was Sheriff of Northamptonfhire {^), He married Alice,

daughter of John Thornborough, of Hampfhire, Efq; and by

her, v;ho was fecondly married to Sir Robert Cott n of Lan-

v/ade, in Cambridgefnire) Knight, had a ds.ughter, Margaret,

married to Ifaac, of Kent, E'.q- and two ions, Sir Tho-
mas nnd Edward.

This Sir Nicholas, in 22 Hen. VII. made a conveyance of

the manors of B aybrook and Welton Favell to certain trultees

fc>r the ufe of hunfelf and Alice 1, is wife, duna- their lives,

with reverfion to his right hei-^s.

Sir Thomas G iffii, Knight, rhe cicicf: ion and heir, was
Sheriff of Northamptonfloire. in v6 and 36 Hen. VliL (<i) and

(a) Bridge', Nofthampt. and Fuller's Wo rhies. (b) Vlfitation of Lficeftcr. (c) Anf-
tls, outaeciderof iht Baib, p. 46, (c) Bri^.ges aad Fuilcr prsd.

urxmtd
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married Jane, elJcft daughter and co-heir of Richard New-
ton, of Wecke, in Somerfetfliirc, Efq; (fon of Sir John
Newton, Knighr, by Ifabel his wife, daughter and co-heir

to Thomas Talbot, Vifcount Lille, by Elizabeth his wife,

daughter to Sir Richard Chedder, Knight, Chief Jufticc of

the King's Bench) by whom he had two daughters ; Frances,

wife to Roger Smith, Efq; and Bridget, firft: married to

Miles Hafejrigge, Efq; fecondly, to William Lane, ofCottef-

brook, in Northamptonfliire, Efq; as alfo two fons, Rice, and
Thomas.

In 20 Hen. VIIL a fine was levied between Sir Rice Manfel,
Knight, Henry <..apel, Rice ap Griffith, and others demandants^
and Thomas Gnffin, or Griffith, Efq; deforcient, whereby the

manor of Wefton Favell was fettled upon the faid Thomas
and Jane his wife, after the deceafe of Alice, his mother, wit^i

remainder to Rice (jriffin, fon and heir of the faid Thomas,
and the heirs-male of his b. dy; with remainder to Thomas
Griffith, the brother of the iaid Rice, and the heirs-male of
his body; with remainder to the heirs-male of the bodies of
the faid Thomas and James, with remainder to the heirs-malc

of the body of Thomas; with remainder to the heirs-male of

the bO'-!y of Sir Nicholas Griffyth; with remainder to the heirs-

male of the body of Thomas; with remainder to the right heirs

of the faid Thomas (*).

Rice Griffin, Efq; upon whom the manor of Wcfton Favell

was thus fettled after the de.»th of Alice, his grandmother,

died during the life of Sir Thomas Griffin his father, leaving

iffue by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Brudenell,

Knight, of Deanc, in NorthamptonOiire, iMary his only ciiild,

who afterwards was married to Thomas Markham of Allerton,

in Ncttinghamfliire, Elq; Itandard bearer to the Band of Pen-
fioners (^) ; fo that upon the death of Sir Thomas Griffin,

(who furvived his wife) in 8 Eliz. all the other remainders

being extinft, the faid manor, by virtue of the abovementioned

fine, defccndcd to Edward Griffin, younger brother to the faid

Sir I homas.

Which Edward, being bred to the ftudy of the laws, in

ILincoln's Inn, was fo great a proficient therein, that, in 29
jHcn. Vlll. he was Autumn Reader of that focicty (c), to which
only perfons of the greatelf learning were choleii ; and in 32
Hen. Vlil. he was cle£led one of the Governors of Lincoln's

Inn («*). In the 37th of that reign, was conltitutcd Sollicitor-

{*) Rot. Fin. ao. Hen. VIII. (b) Fed free oi Matkham in V.iitation of

Lincolalhirc, (c; DogdaU's^UiJg. JuiUitial. p. iji. (d) Ibid, p. 159.

F f general
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general (»), in which poft he was continued by King Edward
VI. till the fixth year of his reign, when he was conftituted

Attorney-general (i»). He was alio Attorney-general to Queen
Mary, and Queen Elizabeth, in the eleventh of whofe reign
he died («) feized of feveral manors and lands in the county of
Northampton.

He married three wives : firft, Elizabeth, daughter of Robert
Palmer of Bowden, co. Northamp. Efq; by whom he had
Edward, his fon and heir, and four daughters^ viz. Grace,
married to Simon Norwich, of Brampton, in Northampton-
Ihire ; Jane, wife of Henry Kebleof Humberfton, in Leicefter-

fliire; Margaret, wedded to —— Bevercotts, of Northamp-
tonftiire ; and Mary, to Edward Conyers, fecond brother to

Reginald Conyers of Wakerley, in the fame county, Efqulres.

By his fecond wife Ann, daughter of Sir John Smith, Knight,
Baron of the Exchequer, he had no iflue; but by his third

•wife Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Geoffry Chambers, of
Stanmore, in Middlefex, Efq; (widow of Reginald Conyers,

of Wakerley, and of Sir Walter Stonor, Knight), he had Sir

Rice Griffin, from whom the GriiSns of Bickmarfli, in War-
wickftiire, defcended.

Sir Edward Griffin, of DIngley in Northamptonfhire,
eldtll fon to the Attorney-general, was made Knight of the

Bath (<^), at the coronation of King James the Firft. He mar-
ried Lucy, daughter of Reginald Conyers, of Wakerley, Efrj;

above-mentioned, and had ilTue two fons. Sir 7 homas, and Sir

Edward, knighted May 20, 1625; and three daughters, Fran-
ces, married to Sir Gregory Cromwell, Knight, fecond fon to

Henry, Lord Cromwell ; Elizabeth, to Clcell Hall, fon to

Arthur Hall, of Grantham, Efq; and Ann, to Sir William
Villiers, of Brokefby, in Leicefterfhire, Bart.

Sir Thomas Griffin, his eldeft fon, was born in the year

1580, received the honour of knighthood, at the Charterhoufe,

May II, 1603 (*^), firft married Catherine, daughter of Sir

John Monfon, of Carleton, in Lincolnfhire, Knight, anceftor

to the prefent Lord Monfon j but, flic dying without ilTiie, he

took, to his fecond wife, Elizabeth, daughter to George
Touchet, Lord Audley, (widow of Sir John Stawell, of Sta-

well, in Somerfetfhire, Knight of the Bath, anceftor to the late

Lord Stawell), and had by her a daughter, Lucy, married to

(a) Pat. 37 Hen. VIII. p. 14,

(b) Pat. 6. Edw. VI. p. 6.

(c) Efc. I J Eli«. n. 114. 8c E'c, ti Fiiir: n. fio.

^d) Anftis prad. p. 5S. & Jtkvll's C'atal. of Knightl.

(f) Phiipot's Caiai. of Knighu.^

. Sir
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Sir Richard Wifcman, cf Torrels Hall, in EiTcx, Knighr,

and.

Sir Edward Griffin, of Braybrook, and Din^ley, knighted

May 20, 1625, and Trcafurer of the chamber to King
Charles the firfl. (a), who departed this life in the feventietU

year of his age, and was buried at Dingley on IVIay ^,
168 1, leaving iil'uc, by his wife Frances, daughter of S^r

William Uv-dale, of Wickham, in Hampihire, Knight, an

only fon and heir,

Sir Edward Grifiin, who was Lieutenant colonel of the

Duke of York's regiment of Foot Guards (now called the

Coldftream regiment) in the rei.n cf King Charles II. and was
:::ppointed Treafurer of the Ciiamber to that monarch, by patent,

June II, 1664 (''), in reverfion, but which did not take j- ace

till June 2s> 1679; had the honour of knighthood conferred

iiport him ; and, giving great proofs of loyalty to King James II.

was created Baron Griffin, of Braybrook, by patent, dated

December 3, 1688, 4 James 11. continuing fteady in his attach-

ment to that prince ; he was one of the temporal Lords who
refufed to take the oaths to King William and Queen Mary,
and Ibon after retired into France, and was Outlawed: he con-

tinued there till 1708, when an invafion of Scotland being

intended, in favour of King James, he embarked on board the

Salifbury French man df war, at Dunkirk, with feveral other

pcrfons of note ; and that fliip being taken on the coaft of

Scotland, by Sir George Byng, afterwards Vilcount Torring-

ton, they were fcnt up to London, and, having been examined

by a committee cf the Privy Council, were on April 19 com-
mitted prifoners to the Tower for treafon, by a warrant of the

Earl of Sunderland, one of her Majefty's principal fecret^rics

of ftate. On May 15, his Lordfhip was brought to the bar

of the Queen's Bench, by virtue of her Majefty's writ of

Habeas Corpus^ direded to the Lieutenant of the Tower of

London; and after the outlawry was read, being alkeJ, '' wha:
" he had to fay, why execution ihould not be awarded again'.t

*' him?" he faid in his defence, " that he was neither in

*' arms nor in council with the enemy, but was forced by rhe

*' French court upon the expedifon, entirely againft his jud^e-
*' nicnt and inclination, notvvithanding he had expreflcd hir

*' dillike of it, as a ra{h and foolifh attempt; adding, that h^
*' threw himfelf at the Qtiecn's feet fur mercy, and hoped tiis

*' lavour of the court." His defence bfing judged entirely

foreign to the outlawry, he was again brouglit tj tlic bar, a:iJ
o

(4) P*r. ij Car. I. (b) P4t. 17 Cir. II,

f f a the
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the court made a rule for his execution, as is ufual in fucll

cafes; but though the Queen (not without Ibme ftruggic be-
tween her inbred cleiiiency and juftitfe) was prevailed upon
to fign the warrant for fentence to pafs upon him on the i6th
of June, yet his advanced age ftill pleading for him, he found
mercy in tl c royal brenft, fo that a reprieve, for a fortnight,
was lent the nipht before to the Tower, and that expiring on
the laft day of June, was again renewed, and afterwards con-
tinued from time to time, till death freed him from his earthly
reflraint on November lo, 17 lo. His body was buried in the
Tower chapel ; and the fcaffold, which had been erefted for
his execution, and left landing on Tower Hill, was taken
down.

His Lordfiiip married Lady Efiex Howard, eldeft daughter
anJ co-heir of James, third Earl of Suffolk, and Baron Howard
of Waidtn, as sbove-mcntioned, and left ifTue by her an only
fdn,

James, v\ho reprefcnted the town of Brackly, in Northamp-
tonfliire, in the parliament called by King James II. and
married Ann, daughter ai d fole heir of Richard Rainsford,

Efq; eldeft fon to Sir Richard Rainsford, of Dallington, in the

the county of Northampton, Lord Chief Juftice of England,
and by her. Who was buried at DIngley, May 29, 1707, had
iflue three fons ; 1. Edward ; 2. James, who died on the day
lie came of age, unmarried

; 3. Richard, who died young

:

alfo two daughters, Elizabeth and Ann,
Edward, the only furviving- fon, took the oaths and his

feat in the houfe of Peers, as Lord Griffin, on February i,

1726-7, and, having married Mary, daughter of Anthony
Welden, of Well, in the county of Lincoln, Efq; fometime
Governor of Bengal, in the taft Indies, had illuc one daughter,

Efl'ex, who died unman ied, September 20, 1738, aged 38
years (3). His Lordfliip died 1742, without furviving ifTue,

wh.reby the title of Lord Griffin, of Braybrook, became ex-

tind; and his two lifters became his co-heirs.

Elizabeth, the eldeft filter, was firll married to Henry Grey,

of Biilingbere, in Berks, Efq; fecondly, to John, Earl of

PorilnDuth, and died without ilFuc, I762i

Ann, the youngcft fifter, married William Whitwell, of

Oundie, in Northamptonlhire, Efq; by whom fhe had iflue,

four Tons ; 1. John-Griffin, now Lord Howard, of Walden ;

2; Matthew, one of the Rrar Admirals on the fuperannuated

lift, who firft marriid Mary, daughter of James Deacon, of

(a) Cofiin-plate.

^ Portfmouth

;
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Portfmouth ; fecondly, Eli/abetli, daughter of Theophilus

Pugh of Suffolk county, in Virginia; and, thirdly, Margaret,

dauj;hter of John Champernowne of Devonlhirc, Kiq; but has

noilFue; 3. William, born 1723, and accidcntnlly drowned

1731; 4. George, who died without ilVue, at Calcutta, in the

Eaft Indies, 1750: alfo, five daughters; i. Elizabeth, born

January 22, 1717, and unfortunately burnt to death in her

houfc, in Maddox-ftrcet, in 1776, unmarried; 2. Ann, born

March 27, 1721, who was one of die Maids of Honour to the

Princcfs of Orange, and now married to Count We deren.

Knight of the Teutonick Order, and fomenme Envoy Extra-

ordinary from the States General of the United Provinces, but

has no furviving illue; 3, and 4. Sophia and Mary, twins,

who both died infants; -end 5. iVlary, born July 20, 1728,
wife to the Reverend William Parker D. D. one of his Ma-
jefty's Chaplains in ordinary, and Rector of St. James's, Well-
minfter, but has no iflue.

John-Griffin {I'Vhitwell) now Lord Howard of lyalden^

the cldcft fon, to whom, in 1749, his aunt, the Countefs or

Portfmouth, gave her (hare in the eftate at Saffron Walden, in

EfTex; upon which he, by virtue of an act of parlianient of

22 Geo. II. took the furname and arms of Gri^n : he likewife

became poflefTed of Audley-houfe, with its dcmefnes, on the

death of his faid aunt, who bequeathed it to him by her lalt

will.

1^ Having greately diftingulfticd himfclf in the war in Gcr
many, upon his return home, was made one of the Knights of

the moft thonourabic order of the Bath, and was inrtallcd in

King Henry Vllth's chapel on May 26, 1761, and was re-

turned to feveral parliaments as rcprefentativc for the borough

of Andover.

In 1784^ he " preferred his humble petition to his Ma-
** jefty, ftating his claim and pedigree, and praying that
** as the great grandfon and folc heir of the Lady tllex
*' Howard, the eldcil daughter and only child of James,
*' h{[ Lord Howard of Walden, by the daughter of Henry
*' Earl of Holland, his firfl wife, and one of the riiiht-

*' ful heirs to tlie faid barony, his Majefty would be graci-

" oully pleafed to declare, allow, and confirm the faid dig-
*' nity, honour, and barony, to him the petitioner ;" which
petition his Majcfly was gracioully pleafed to r<.fcr to his

Attorney-general, who, having been attended by council,

and had liie evidence adduced before him, rej)0itcd to his

Majedy,
" That the faid Sir yo'j't Griffin Gri/Ji'i has, in iiis opinion,

** prpvcd his pedigree, as Hated in the petition, and that the

F t' ^
" £uti
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' Ea7-1 of Brtjio!^ 2nd the petitioner, appear to him to be
' coheirs of the body of Thomas, Lord Howard of IValden

j
** and that if the faid Thor.as, Lord Howard of Walden^ was
** called up to the Houfe of Peers by writ, without patent, and
* fat by virtue of t!ie fame, zvhich^ a^ far as he can collect, from

the evidence hid before hirri, appears to be the cafe, he acquired
'* thereby an inheritance in the faid barony to him, and the
** heirs cf his bodv, and that the fame is now in abeyance
*' between the petitioner and ihe Earl of Brifrol, in which

cafe his NLjefty has an undoubted right to allow and
** confirm the faid barony of Howard, of ffalden, cither to

the petitioner^ or ihe Jdid Earl of Brijlol; and fuch perfon,

to v^hoiTi the fame is fo confirmed, and the heirs of his

body, will hold and enjoy the faid barony, and all the

privllen^es thereunto belonging, exc'ufively of the other,
** and the heirs of his bo Jy, whofe right to the fame will

' rrmain dorm-nt, and fufpended fo long; as there lliall be
* iflue of the body of the perfon to whom the fame fhall

*' be fo confirmed." (*)
'

His Ma efty * was further gr:ciouf!y pleafed to refer this pe»

tion, with the Attorney generals report thereon to the Houfe

cf Lord?, who referred the fame to the Lords Committees for

privileges; by whom, on Aaguft 3, the claim was allowed,

and he received his writ of fummons, and took his feat ac-

cordingly.

JHis Lordfh"p, In 1748-9, Vvas firfl married to Ann-Mary,
claiighter to John, Earon Schutz, who dying on Auguft 18,

1764, was buried at Saffron Walden ; and on June 1 1, 1765;
be was married to his prefent Lady, Catherioe, daughter of

W'.llijim C'ayton, of H?.l-;cyford in Buckinghanifhire, Efq; but

has no furvivsng ilTue.

His Lordrn p is a General of his A'Ia;el1:y's forces. Colonel of

the finl troop of Horfe Grenadier Guards, and Recorder of Saf-i

fron "VValden.

[Titles.] Sir John-Griffin GrifHn, Lord Howard, of

Walden, and Knight of the moft honourable order of the

Bath.

[CreatI' w.] Lord Howard of Walden, originally by writ

of Summons, October 24, 1597* 40 Elizabeth, allowed and

confirmed by p^rjament, Auguit 3, 1784, 24 Geo. IIL

[Arms.] Sable, a Griffin fegreant, Argent.

(*; This f-ems to infer, that, on fjilur? of fuch ifTue, the Barcry would again

bforre in at'eyai ce; vft ihe Baronies of Le- Defpfncer and Botetourt, which were

both taken out of abeyance, upcn petitions, are now ul'cd (without further claim) by

li'C fikUrs <'f tKo'.t Lords, the petuioners, who both died iii'ueiefs: whence it may
f oo)jOieci wbethcj tiicic is 2sv eft«bii(hed law or cuiioni iQ foch cafei.

[Crest.]
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[Crest.] On a wreath, a Talbot's head erafed, Sable.

[Supporters.] Two Lions, Argent, mained, Sable,

[Motto.] VINCIT QUI SE VINLIT.
[Chief Scat. J Audlcy End, near Saffron Waldcp, in

Elffcx. -——

^
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